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woes
force schools
to lay off 14

cuts
station
closings

By Tedd 8chrteider
slaff writer

D See related editorial, Page
10A

The Wayne-Westland school board
will lay off 14 administrators'
to help save the district nearly
$900,000 next year.
The layoffs, combined with the retirements of associate superintendent William Harvey and several
other administrators, will cut 19¼
positions from the administration
payroll, said Superintendent Dennis
O'Neill.
"I'm not optimistic about the operation of a business of our magnitude
with this level of administrative
staffing, but we'll give it our best
shot," O'Neill said during a 20-mlnute special board meeting Wednesday night. The district's contracts
with administrative unions .require
notification of layoffs by todays
The proposal submitted by O'Neill

By Tvdd 8chnelder
staff writer
A new firefighter manning plan
designed to eliminate most station
closings in Westland was scheduled
to begin today.
The plan,, announced by Mayor
Robert Thomas at a press conference Tuesday afternoon, Is "not the
ultimate cure for the problem, but a
much better plan than what we had
(in 1988 and 1989)," Jhomas said.
Thomas has been working on a
plan to end thej>erlodic closing of
one or two of the city's four fire stations for up to 24 hours at a time
since he took office Jan. 1.
. Statistics compiled by the fire department and released by Thomas
Tuesday showed that at least one
station was closed on 352 of the first
394 days after the 1988 minimum
manning agreement was implemented. Two stations were closed on 56 of
those days, according to the statistics.
The situation wasn't getting much
better this year, Thomas said, with
at least one station closed on 39 days
through Feb. 25.
; THE MAYOR'' postponed announcement of the new arrangement
earlier this month after the Westland Firefighters Association raised
concerns about the plan.
Kevin Riley, union president, said
he doubted the earlier version of the
^plan'would have been supported by
the union and raised the possibility

Please turn to Page 2

Travel Scene
gets you there
Somebody once said that If you
come home as happy as you leave,
you have had a good vacation.
The trick to enjoying a vacation,
as many of us have found, Is proper
, planning. With that, in mind the Observer it Eccentric Newspapers is
launching Travel Scene, which you
•will find on the back of this week's
Section B.
', You told us through our research
data that travel was a subject you
were more interested in reading
about thajv any other — that's correct, any*bther. Because travel Is so
Important to you, we want this to be
your section, with Information you
can use to help you come home happyThis section will not only contain
informative and useful Information,
but much of It will be written by people who understand your travel concerns — your neighbors.
That's correct. Each week at least
one feature will be from the perspective of a person from the Observer &
Eccentric circulation area. They will
tell you not only what they found at
the locations you are planning to visit, but they will give you useful hints
on where to go and what to avoid
when you get there.
Today's feature is written by Birmingham resident John Castle, who
ventured down to the small Central
American country of Belize. We
know you will find his story fascinating.
To make this section complete, we
want to hear from you. We want to
hear what you think of Travel Scene,
what areas you would like to read
about and where you've been that
you think your neighbors would be
interested In visiting.
We also plan on writing about alt
kinds of travels from all different
perspectives: the business,traveler,
senior citizens, families with children and young adults.
Variety of travel from a suburban
point of view la the story of Travel
Scene. So sit back and enjoy.
STEVE BARNABY,

*

Matagfag editor

was approved 5-1, with board member Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek voting
against it. Kenneth Barnhill was absent and didn't vote.
About 75 people, mostly WayneWestland employees, attended the
meeting.
—»
A projected $5 million to $7 million budget deficit next fall and the
failure of three tax proposals in a
Feb. 8 special election made the cuts
necessary.
AFTER THE meeting, O'Neill
said the administration expects to
forward its proposal for teaching
staff and program cuts to the school
board by March 19.
He said the administrative cuts, on
a percentage basis, would be "higher
than those from any other group."
"To my knowledge we've never

Please-turnfoPage2

Man arraigneel
in 1985 hit-run
By Diane Gale
staff writer

OUV WARREN/staff photographer

Young builders
James Decker (left) and Kyle Worley, Spar*
key preschool students at Madison Elementary School, get some assistance from
teacher Janet Hunter Monday in building a
log cabin. The cabin is part of a yearlong
class habitat project in which students will

build a child-sized igloo, grass hut and castle. The "logs" for the cabin are actually 6foot carpet rolls, Hunter said. The project is
designed to teach children about the customs, games and food of the people who occupy these different types of hornes.

A Westland man was arraigned
Tuesday in the hlt-and-mn accident
that killed a 27-year-old woman
walking on Michigan Ave. in Canton
Township more than four years ago.
Richard LeFler, 37, was charged
with one count of negligent homicide
and one count of leaving the scene of
a serious injury accident.
PLEAS OF not guilty were entered by 35th District Court Magistrate Eric Colthurst.
LeFler was released on a $5,000
personal bond.
A preliminary examination March
9 will determine if there is enough
evidence for a trial.

LeFler*s adopted teenage daughter was killed last December by a
hit-and-run motorist in the City of
Wayne, according to LeFler's attorney, Frank West. . - • - . ,
The November, 1985, Canton case
was reopened late last year after police received a tip about a possible
witness, according to Canton police
Det. Keith Lazar.
The witnesses were reportedly
driving behind him after leaving
work at a salvage yard ID Canton the
day of the accident, Lazar said. Laurie Nellie Scarlett, 27, was
walking north on Michigan Ave.
crossing the street from the SpeedPlease turn to Page 2

Take city complaints to new'Town Hall' meeting
Got a beef with the mayor? Have
a problem with city services?
Here's your chance to let the folks
In charge know about it.
As part of an effort to make local
government more accessible to
Westland residents, Mayor Robert
Thomas Tuesday announced creation

of a monthly 'Town Hall" meeting
that will be open to the public.
The first meeting Is set for 7 p.m.
Thursday, March 8 at the Bailey
Recreation Center, 36651 Ford, behind City Hall. Thomas said he will
host regular Town Hall meetings on
the second Thursday of each month.

Thomas, who took office Jan. 1,
said the monthly meetings are designed to help residents who have
problems with city services or just
want to meet with city officials.
Finding ways to allow residents easier access to city government was
one of the points he stressed during

Monday's preliminary examination for a Detroit man^elfarged
with a Feb. 1 attempted murder
and break-in at a home on the 1100
block of Berkshire was adjourned
until 9 a.m. next Monday so that a
court-appointed defense attorney
will have enough time to review
the case.
Lawrence Henfy Wilson Jr, was
returned to the Wayne County Jail
on a 120,000 cash bond.
A motion to have the bond reduced was refused by 16th District
Court Judge GaU McKnight.
A not-guilty plea was entered for
Wilson at his Feb. 20 arraignment
on charges of assault with Intent to
commit murder, breaking and entering with the intent to commit
armed robbery and possession of a
firearm during the commission of a
v
felony. .
DETROIT Recorder's Court,
which appoint* public defenders In
serious felony cases, was notified
aboqt the case Feb. 21, but apparently couldn't secure an attorney In
time for Monday's hearing,
McKnight said.

his mayoral campaign last fall.
"We do expect a fair amount of
citizens to come in just to get something off their chest — and that's
OK," the mayor said.
But Thomas said he hopes city officials will be able to offer construc-

By LeAnne Rogers
staff writer
After a two-day examination in
21st District Court, a Garden City
man was ordered to stand, trial on
111 felony counts In connection with
auto theft chop shops.
Charles Oxendine, 57, faces
charges In three categories:

ALL CITY department heads will
be required to attend the meetings,
Thomas said. The mayor sent a letter to department directors Monday
giving details of the program.

• Two counts of running a chop
shop, at his home at 6908 Burnly and
from leased space at Mr, Stor-It,
5215 Merrlman, Westland, which has
a five year penalty;
• Ten counts of receiving and
concealing stolen property over
$100, also a five year penalty, and,

Please turn to Page 3

what's inside

ART EMANUEiey«t«ft photograph*

Lawrence Wilton Jr. Iltttnt during Monday's hearing In 16th
District Court. Polica believe Wilton was shot In the arm during • Feb. 1 break-in on Berkshire.
The March 5 continuance is withIn'the required 12-day time period
between arraignment and exam.
"The court originally went with
the earlier date because he (Wilson)
was a detained person," McKnight
said.

Mary J. Bevelhelmer, a last-minute choice to represent Wilson at
Monday's hearing, requested reduction of the bond so that her client could receive proper,medical
treatment
.
;
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by local residents.

Area chop shop suspect
faces 111 felony counts
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Fire chief says new plan is workable

Mlcstlattb
#bserui>r

"?*

{USPS 663-530)

Continued from Page 1

Thomas said the new manning
:
t\. '.^"^
*~ directive would eliminate the closing
Jof a legal challenge if it was imple- of two stations and reduce by 90 permented.
cent the days when one station is
i Thomas said a copy, of the revised closed. He said one station will still
plan was to have been sent-to the be closed "one or two days each
xfnion Tuesday afternoon.
month at most."
•! | 7 would hope they (the union)
Under the plan all four stations
Wouldn't challenge it," Thomas said. will be open when there are 16 fire*]T think this will provide the maxi- fighter's on duty, with one station
tpum service and the best level.of staffed only by a captain and serSafety for our citizens."

geant. With 15 firefighters on duty,
two stations wouldn't be fully
staffed.
A provision to run a rescue vehicle
out of a fourth station with 14 firefighters on duty was scrapped because of union concerns about safety, Thomas said.
"•'•••*•'.
ALSO, THE administration agreed
to keep minimum staffing at 14 as
opposed to 13 firefighters "provided.

in nit-run

faces

Ford slx-wheeler truck; reportedly
told the witnesses that he hit the
way gas station at Lotz, just west of woman, police said.: ...
Jhe Westland boundary, when she
All three men returned to the accl-'
was struck about 5 p.m. Nov, 18, a dent-scene and saw that another vepolice report sf id.
. hicle had struck Scarlett, police said*< 'THE WITNESSES told police they The driver of that car immediately
(followed LeFler'into the parking lot came forward to police, officers re,.'
.',"'.
bf Ruby's Produce on Michigan Ave. ported.
The two witnesses and LeFler
and asked LeFler, if he saw some?
thing lying in the roadway, the re- towed the truck LeFler was driving
to a New Boston junk yard and all
•portsald.
• LeFler, who was driving a 1977 three men then reportedly went
fcontlmied from Page;

bowling in the City of Wayne, the police report said.
West said that thVee years ago
LeFler observed a hit-and-run accident in Canton and stopped to Jielp
the victim.
Negligent homicide is a misdemeanor that carries a maxirrium
2-year prison sentence. Leaving the
scene of a fatal accident is a felony
that also carries a maximum 2-year
prison sentence.

reviewed in 30-40 days, Lane said.
employees will work overtime."
Published every Monday and ThursHerbert said the language for the
No new firefighters will be hired
day
by Observer & Eccentric Newsunder the plan, Thomas said. The ney arrangement was "lifted right
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
mayor said the fire department has out of the contract" regarding manMl 48150. Second-class postage
57 people in the fireflghling division powersafety. t
paid at Livonia, Ml 46151. Address
(out of 63 total in the department),, • • The union negotiated a minimum all mail (subscription, change of addross, Foim 3569) to P.O. Box 2428,
the same number it had in 1972 when manning clause into its contract
Livonia, Ml 48151. Telephone 591the four stations were completed With the city in'February 1988 after
0500.
falling to gain voter approval of a
and staffed.
>
HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
charter amendment to increase the
Newsstand . .".-.. per copy, 50$
The city's four fire stations are at minimum number'Of on-duty fireCarrier .*.-. ..;. monthly. $3,.00
Ford and Carlson (the main station), fighters the previous
Mall. .
. • . • yearly, $55.00
Newburgh and Palmer, Merriman
AH advertising published in the
THE CONTRACT requires that a
and Ann Arbor Trail,, and Palmer
Westland Observer is subjeot'lothe
minimum of two firefighters per vewest of Merriman. .
,
conditions slated in, the applicable,
Fjre Chief Larry Lane and .Kent hicle respond to every call. Fire/ate card, copies of which are availHerbert; the city's personnel/{Opera- fighters say the provision is necesable .from .the advertising dep'arT'tions director, also attended the sary to ensure firefighter safety .and .ment, . Westlaivr • Observer, 362.51
Schoolcrall. Livonia, Ml 48150.(313]
press conference'; Both said the plan adequate response to fire'calls.;
501-2300. -The Wesllahd Observer
The periodic closing of fire; stawas workable. ,
• . •<
reserves the fight not t'o'accept an
tions
was
instituted
to
fulfill
the
reLane said the new manning arr s
advertiser's order. Observer & Ecquirements'
of
the
.agreement.
The
rangement should improve the de- '
centric ad-takers have no authority
partrhent's response time, which he current union contract expires June . to bind .this newspaper end only
30. .
called critical. \
publication of an advertisement shall
"Every 19 seconds a fire doubles . Lane said Tuesday station closings, constitute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order.
in size and to gain the quickest re- were' necessary more often than
sponse time is our ultimate goal," he originally thought due to "retirements, vacation time" and other persaid.
Effectiveness of the plan will be sonnel matters.

District cuts administrative jobs Police seek suspects in murder
Continued from Page 1

.had cuts at" one time like this,"
:
O'Neill said, .
I The district went through a gradual administrative downsizing after
financial problems in the early
1980s.
\ Cutbacks approved by the board
^Wednesday included:
. |" •• The elimination of the associate superintendent for instruction
and planning (Harvey).
! #1116 elimination of assistant superintendent for student services
jand adult education.
} • • The layoff of two high school
assistant principals.
) • The elimination of two elementary school principals.
• i • The elimination of nine central
iffice administrative posts through
^Ight layoffs and o*ne transfer.
:\ •• The layoff of three adult education supervisors.
! • The layoff of senior citizens
program supervisor.
[Remaining administrators will
take on additional duties as a result
of the changes, according to 6'Ne'lirs
proposal.

Police said Tuesday there was "no
FOR EXAMPLE, deputy superin- are other administrative cutbacks — single suspect" yet in their Investigatendent Thomas Blacklock will as- and I have pointed them out to you tion into the weekend killing of a 28sume instruction, planning and stu- (school officials) — that can be made year-old Westland woman.
dent service responsibilities previ- in lieu of the shared principal situaDetective Sgt. Jerry Wright said
ously handled by Harvey. Marie tion," she said.
„
police had ruled the death of Shirley
Pleuss, assistant principal at the
Kozorosky-Wiacek also said she Ann Harris a homicide and were inFord Vocational/Technical Center, would Oppose callbacks of any laid- terviewing several people connected
will be reassigned to a split assistant off administrators until programs with the case.
principalship at John Glenn and directly affecting students were- fulHarris' body was found early SatWayne Memorial High Schools.
ly restored,
urday in her home on the 2000 block
Vacated principal posts at HamilBoard members voting for the of Steiber.
ton and Walker Elementary Schools, proposal said they were reluctantly
She died from strangulation, accreated last month by the announced following the overwhelming mes- cording to the Wayne County Medi-.
retirements of Timothy Baxter and sage sent by voters last month.
cal Examiner's office.
Lawrence Williams, will not be
"I think we've cut out the fat over
Police reported that the woman
filled.
-the last nine years," said Mathew was found by her boyfriend.
Two of the remaining 18 elemen- McCusker. "I think we're cutting
Wright said Tuesday the investigatary principals will assume dual marfow-now."
tion was still in its preliminary stagprlnclpalships, although which jobs
Sharon Scott, board secretary, es and it would be at least several
will be combined hasn't been decid- said the administrative and teaching days before police would know
ed, O'Neill said.
staff cuts would "cut into the educa- whether an arrest warrant would be
Retiring administrators will tion of our kids."
sought.
receive a one-time incentive package, the details of which are still
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
being worked out, O'Neill said.
15125 Farmington Road
Kozorosky-Wlacek cited the eleLivonia,
Michigan 48154-5474
mentary principal arrangement as a
reason for her vote against the plan.
the Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby Invites the submission of sealed bids on
"I TOTALLY oppose the idea of
sharing principals; I believe there
CARPETING FOR 5 MISC. SCHOOL SITES
Bids will be received until 2ft>0 p.m. on the 23rd day of March 1990 at the office
of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this
time arid place all bids will be publicly opened and read.
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of
Education in the Purchasing Department.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any orfillbids in whole or In
part in the Interests of uniformity, design, equipment, de"very time or preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of
bid opening.
Any questions regarding this bid may be directed to Mr. Arthur Howell, Director
of Operations, 523-9156.
A 5% (not less than) certified check or bidders bond must be included with the
bid package. Check will be returned promptly to all unsuccessful vendors. A
performance bond will be required of the successful vendors).

CTTY OF GARDEN CITY
1990 — BOARD OF REVIEW DATES.
NOTICE'IS HEREBY GIVEN to «11 properly o w i x n cf the City of Citdea City t i l t the Board oC
Revkw will meet In asJloo oo the following dayi and Umw to bear appeals oa the oo the 1JS0 assessment
V

roll*.

1:00 p.m. • 9.00 pm.
March 1J, 1W0
Kloadiy
S.001 ro.• S JO pro.
MarchlJ, 1VW
Tuesday
100 pm. • HO pro.
March M, l»W
Wednesday
»00 am. •S JOpm.
March IS, 1950
Thursday
8 00 aim. • 5 10 pm.
March 1«,! « 0
Friday
Tentative ratioi aod factors for tie 1S» tax year
49.17%
Factor I 000
Commercial Ratio
«9 e«%
Factor I 000
Industrial Ratio
«0J%
Factor ICMX)
Residential Ratio
rPersonal
e r w u .Property
r r ^ . LRatio
,—
>0.00%
Factor 1000
" wa'Ma"
The l»90 assessment roll will be open for public 1/ispoclJoo from March i, W0 through March 9. l*?0
Intfcea^^ot^frcmJJOaratoiOOpnx
RONALD D. SHOWALTEK,
City Clerk-Treasurer
I Publish: February 1« acd March I and S, ISM

,t.s

e

^

loVeahfesoving
Red Cross CPR course

American Red Cross

MARTINIQUE

I* - - - -

COUPON • » » - • ' « j

! "Shear-Delight' J
I

Beauty Salon

Km - - - - COfPOW .
DelBroquot,
CTC

I

1

Ouls'tfe ol CWi Med. way off on <i$ own skJs
ol trie Islaiv). nio$( of ^ best hotels in Mar'fnique are on Point* 63 Bout. Ttel's wt>ere:
you'll f.nd fie most irtetesling restaurants, (oo.

There's f e ^ j / ferry service from \te hotel
docks in Pointe it Bout to fon-<je-Ffar<e. siie
of a casino/hotel aaoss » » water from the
tiner- hotels. Good reslauraMs are on both
s^es. Just i lirf ride from your hotel. Wherever
you slay, p'an on seeing the other sk5e.
» » a
TaVe one day Weh a rented car. a bus tour or a
< taxi and viS't Leyriti Plantation, near Basse. Poa-ite, an 18-century house and outbtMngs In
•th« midd!e of a ftorWoj banana plantation. P i i i
* to stay for lunch.
•

*

*

*
* * *
|ln« food of Mjrtnfque ; Is ftenoh. The food m,focal restaurants is ctjss c and superb.
»

*

»

*M3rtk-*5u9, St. Ma/l'n - a-'l the special peaces
,in the Canboean ut open to you at

:Your Travel Planner
'

Li

3 0 1 0 6 F o r d Hd.
G « r d # n City
822-7020
A4vtrllwm«e!

0m .Classifieds work! Q Oftfi Gtoifi&ia workl-0
•. ; r : - r 4 . r . - » i . '

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLANNING COMMISSION
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
Thij tetter thai) serve as your formal and official notification of a M i x Hearing to be held by the
Planning Commission, oo March i; 1S50. at 7 »0 P M , io tf.e CouvciJ Chamber of the Culc Center, WOO
MJddlebelt Road, Cardeo City. Mkhlgan.
Item IM-0O4 Disccsstoa of the request by Paula Real Estate Co to rncoe property at 1079-:085 toaster
Road from P.O. (Protc-sskxul Office) to C-l (Local Business) or C-J (Ceoera) Sbopplog)
'• District. Thejegal description of thLs propttty U Lots 16?M«SS inctuihe, eiccpt the E. 7
feel thereof, alio East »i of adjacent vacated alley. Font's Carden City Acrci No. II.
Subdivision. This property Is located on the West side of Ir.btcr Road between Ford Road
and Cherry Hill Road.
RONALD O.SHOWAlTEK
Oty Clerk-Treasurer
Publish; Mirch I. UiO
Posted: February 15,1990

LIVOMA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
15125 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474
The Livonia Public. Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby invites the submission of sealed bids on
FOR SALE
13 USED SCHOOL VEHICLES
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. on the 19th day of March, 1990 at the office
of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this
time and place all blds'will be publicly opened arid read.
_
Specifications and bid forms,may be obtained at the office of the Board of
Education In the Purchasing Department.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids In whole, or in
part in the Interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than high bidder.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the dale of
bid opening.
Publish March 1 and ». 1990

' </j,^

« . . J

v

HOME & BEAUTY CARE SHOW
Saturday,..iyiarch 3...9:30 to 9:00
Sunday,....Mareh 4..11:00 to 6:00

5 • Cargo Vans • Bfd due at 3:00 p.m.
2 • Mini Vans • Bid doe at 3:00 p.m.
1 • Refrigerated Truck • Bid doe at 3:00 p.m.
1 -Stake True* • Bid doe at 3:00 p.m.
2 • 4x4 Vt ton pickup - Bid doe at 3:00 p.m.
\-M*k ton plckop-Bid doe at 3:00 p.m. •-'•'.
7 • Mini Bases • 16 passenger • Bid doe at 2:00 p.m.
3 • Conventional Buses - U passenger • Bid doe at 2:00 p.m.

Bids will be received until (see above) on the 16th day of March, 1990 at the
office of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At
this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read.
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of
Education in the Purchasing Department.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids In whole or in
part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer- •
ence\ to waive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of
bid opening.
Any questions regarding the bids may be directed to Eileen Urick, Purchasing
Supervisor at 523-9165 Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Publish-March I and i, 1 » 0

BEFORE
YOU SPEND
TIME
WITH A
TUTOR,
SPEND

;

• JAFRA • WATKINS -AVON
• TUPPERWARE • STANLEY
• DISCOVERY TOYS
• MARY KAY • ALDETTE
• HOUSE OF LLOYDS
• TOANKS SASH & SCREEN
P/M« Lots, Lots Morel

METRO PLACE MALL
Between East & West Bound Michigan Ave.

WAYNE, Ml

721-0414

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT
^SEEOVER20
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
AND WALL SYSTEMS
-->
ONDISPLAY
AVAILABLE IN OAK AND CHERRY.

NOWONSALEII!
CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE
BRING IN YOUR TV,
STERE'O AND WALL DIMENSIONS.

*

•Also worth seeing: St Pierre, $*» of i vo'canic
[eruption ki 1902 - a small museum shows
,feres; and La Paoerle, the original home of
* Napoleon's Josephine, then a sugar p/anta&on
^and ho>v a museum,
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The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby invites the submission of sealed bids on miscellaneous vehicles:

y

And it's the law\

LEARN
CPR,
PLEASE,

. LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
15125 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474 '

—i

quick

his girlfriend following an argument.
The woman said she stabbed him in
self-defense and no charges were
filed.

Publish: Ma rcbl and ». 1«0

<

^ e n . if you're about to turn 18. it's
^jme to register with Selective Service
at any U.S: Post Office.
,rs

The killing was the second homicide in Westland this year.
In January, a 24-year-old Westland man was stabbed to dSath by

Just a couple of hours a week with a caring, certified teacher
can make a world of difference in subjects rangingfromreading
and writing to basic math atid algebra. Your childwiJl benefit
from renewed confir^m
^^mti^meh
denceand self-esteem.
Helping kids do better.*
462-2730
6 MILE & 1-275
Karen Benson, Director
LIVONIA
READING • MATH • WRITING • STyDY SKILLS • SCHOOL RKADINILSS
COLLHGn PRtP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • DHGINNING READING
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Firmi Traditional and Country Furnlthlngs

2945 S, WAYNE ROAD
(4 blks. North of Michigan Ave.)

721-1044
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Senior campus start up planned
By Tedd 8chn«ld«r
staff writer

Preliminary construction of roads
and utilities for,, an often-delayed'
$175 million senior citizens campus
development at Carlson and Marquette could begin by the end of the
year, developers said Monday.
"Assuming we can get everything
else in order, we're looking.to start
by the end of 1990," said Dr. Allen
Waldman, who with Dr. Arnold Shapero heads the development group
that has been plahnlng the complex
since 1987..
• . '
The developers met with the Westland City Council and members of
Mayor Robert .Thomas' administration in a study session Monday night
to update them on the project Architects and engineers for .the. complex
also gave presentations;'
Mitigation of wetlands on the site'
and securing a required certificate
of need from the state for a nursing
home have been the major hurdles
for the developers.
The wetlands situation Is settled
and Shapero said Monday that there
has been "tremendous progress" on
obtaining the certificate of need. He
said final approval could come In

three to four months.
•r

WALDMAN SAID the development group should close on the purchase of 46¼ acres of city-owned
land by spring, He gave a ballpark
figure of 1950,00.0-fl million for the
land deal.
The purchase agreement between
developers and the city, which has
been extended several times by the
Wesiland City Council/calls for an
offer of at least $1 million.
Plans presented by architect Samuel Havis (Havis-Glovinsky Assocl. ates) Monday call for a campus of 10
buildings, Including: .
• • A 12-story independent residential apartment tower • •4Three mid-rise independent
apartment buildings *
• Three mid-rise congregate housing buildings
.'
• A building that will house a nursing home and Alzheimer's disease
treatment and research facility
• A wellness center
• A 55,000 square-foot retail shopping complex.
The Alzheimer's center will be one
of nine regional centers in the country under the auspices of the John

ments- on Newburgh between Ford
and Marquette.
Waldman said a marketing study
done by the developers Indicated a
senior citizen population of 200,000
within a 10-rhile radius of the complex site.
Plans presented by Havis showed
all residential units with large balcoTHE FIRST phase of the project
will be one of the mid-rise residen- nies or patios facing the center of
tial buildings and the second could the landscaped campus grounds. In
addition, the buildings will, have
be the wellness center, Shapero said,
• Waldman said construction of the groundrfloor dining facilities and a
entire complex would take five-eight lounge on each floor with couches
and television for residents.'
years. .
'
' ,• . '.
'. "The idea is to.get people out and
"We're calling it a wellness center moving through the building, hot
because we don't want it to be 'have them live as prisoners in their
thought of as a geriatric • clinic," own'apartment,'.'Waldman said.
Waldman sa.ld. He said'the center
will provide medical and social ser"WE DON'T SEE this as a place
vices for senior citizens'and their where you go to die, but where you
families.
. go tocontinue tolive,"he said.
The main entrance for the campus
It will be available to area seniors
will
be off Marquette, opposite John
living outside the complex as well as
Glenn
High School. A secondary enan estimated 2,500 residents who
trance
will run off Carlson.
will live in the completed campus,
Shapero
said the campus will
Waldman said.
eventually provide 500-600 jobs in
. There are about 350 seniors living Westland and could tie In with
in the adjacent Thomas Taylor health-care programs offered from
Towers and 450 seniors in the feder- the William D. Ford Vocational/
ally subsidized Willow Creek Apart- Technical Center.
Douglas French Foundation of Los
Alamltos, Calif., near Long Beach.
The foundation, organized by the
wife of a prominent California surgeon who died after contracting Alzheimer's, concentrates on research
and treatment of the disease.

Guns found in raid of ex- UAW official's home
The Westland home of a former
UAW official, who Is awaiting trial
in connection with a freeway shooting of a union rival, was raided by
federal agents Monday who were
looking for weapons.
The agents found four rifles, two
handguns, false police Identification,
and a small amount of narcotics in
the home of Richard Debs on the

33000 block of Melton, the government said.
Debs was Indicted In September
on federal charges that he hired a
person-who wounded Jesse Gray In
the neck on Dec. 29, 1988, as Gray
was driving on 1-94 to the General
Motors' Willow Run assembly plant.
The Indictment also charged that
Debs solicited people to threaten and

assault Robert Harlow and Gray to
keep them from opposing him for
UAW Local 1776 presidency.

POLICE arrested a 29-yearold Westland man Saturday after
he allegedly assaulted his 70year-old mother in their
apartment on the 37700 block of
Greenwood.
The woman received a cut on
her arm, but wasn't seriously
Injured, police said.
The woman called police at

4:30 p.m. from a pay phone a few
blocks from the apartment and
met them In her car on
Newburgh, south of Ford.
She told officers that her son
had come home intoxicated and
"gone berserk" in the apartment,.
throwing a large, upholstered
chair at her. The woman said her
arm was cut when her son

grabbed her by the wrist and
twisted her arm.
.
She said she was afraid to
remain In the apartment because
her son had a knife.
Officers went to the apartment
and found the son lying on the
sofa. He appeared intoxicated
and had a sheathed knife tucked
inside his belt.

AFTER HE was indicted, Debs
was ordered to give up any weapons
he owns and was released on personal bond.
Detroit Police arrested him last
week on charges of carrying a

Area man ordered to stand trial
on111 felony charges In chop shop
Continued from Page 1

• Ninety-nine charges of altering
vehicle identification numbers with
intent to mislead, a four year penalty.
With Oxendlne's arrest, his business; Chuck's Auto Repair, which operated in violation of city ordinances
at his home, has been shut down.
Oxendine was arrested earlier this
month, about eight months after the
Western Wayne Auto Theft Elimination Effort headed by the Michigan
State Police raided the home and
storage space.
^
Romulus police officer Jeffrey
Keefer, assigned to the regional unit,
provided most of the testimony
against Oxendine.

'People testified that
they took a car to Mr.
Oxendine for an
engine.'
— Rosemary Gordon
Wayne County
assistant prosecutor.

concealed weapon in his vehicle.
Agents traced the weapon to Dallas where it was bought recently,
said Kenneth Vicchlo, assistant special agent in charge of the Detroit
office of the federal Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms.
The ATF bureau then obtained a
search warrant to see if other weapons were in Debs' home.

Police said the man admitted
throwing the chair at his mother.

A RESIDENT of the
Woodcrest Villa apartments, off
Wayne Road south of Joy, told
police someone stole her 1987
Cadillac Sedan DeVille from the
complex last weekend.^
The locked car was stolen from
a carport between 5:30 p.m.
Saturday and 5 a.m. Sunday, the
woman said.

Battalion Chief and fire education officer GeorgeRiley (right)
shows off video equipment donatedto the Westland fire de<
parlment by Joseph Behyo (left);
.'.
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Donated equipment to help
juvenile f iresetter program
Westland's newest fixefighting
equipment doesn't have a ladder
and doesn't require hydrant
hookup.
In fact, home video buffs would
recognize it as a camcorder with
all the accessories.
The professional video equipment, about 13,500 worth, will be
used in the department's Juvenile
Firesetfer Intervention program,
It was donated this month by Joseph Benyo, administrative assistant to the Westland City Council
and a retired fire department battalion chief.
The equipment will be used to
record interviews with children
who have demonstrated problems
playing with fire, said Battalion
Chief George Riley, the department's fire education Officer.
"It will help us better deal with
children in jeopardy," Riley said.
He said videotaping the interviews will eliminate the need for
two fire officials to be present,
which had been necessary because
of liability problems...

'Because the room
where we do the
interviews is so small,
we've found that
having two (officials)
present has been
intimidating to the
children, making it
more difficult for them
to express
themselves.'
— George Riley

therapists or counselors in working
with the children.
Riley said a background including physical or sexual abuse is a
characteristic, found in one-third of
all juvenile fire of fenders.
Benyo said he made the donation
because he felt it was "a small
price to pay for the possibility of
saving someone's life."
-"'
He-said
the
department's
rein"BECAUSE THE room where
we do the interviews is" so small, stated fire safety'and education
we've found that having two (offi- program would be a key.to reduccials) present has been intimidat- ing the number of fire runs in coming to the children, making it more ing years;
Riley said money for video
difficult for them to express themequipment had been in the depart-,
selves," Riley said. ';','.
In addition, Riley said the taped ment's budget requests for the last
sessions, which are done with few years, but was a low priority
parental consent, can be used by compared toother needs.

|SfWPk.

seized at the Oxendine residence had
altered VINs. He said that the original VINs couldn't be determined on
a number of parts, making their origins unknown.
In other. Instances, Keefer said
original numbers could be determined through process of ellmlnatiori and use of VIN information supTHE REGIONAL unit received a plied to the National Automobile
tip from an FBI agent that Oxendine Theft Bureau by auto manufacturwas dealing in stolen auto parts ers.
from the Westland storage facility,
Four sets of stamping dies, both
Keefer said.
numbers and letters, were- also
"The FBI agent went to the stor- seized from the Oxendine house and
age facility and the employees there garage on Burnly, according to
said Mr. Oxendine had replaced an Keefer.
engine in a car that was on the
About a dozen persons testified
premises," he said. "Then the agent
that
they paid an average of $1,500
called me."
T.
to
Oxendine
to Install engines in Charles Oxendine
After determining the vehicle
their
vehicles.
Keefef said all but
identification number on the engine
one
of
those
engines
had VINs alhad been altered, Keefer said the
Mr. Stor-It employees put him in tered to the extent that the origina- charges should be a single charge,
touch with Oxendine who they knew tion of the engine couldn't be deter- based on a single operation run from
mined.
two locations.
as "Mark."
Goldpaugh also argued unsuccess"I called Chuck about getting an
fully
that the state statute regarding
engine and he was going to check on
WHETHER THE engines and
It," he said. "He came and we went transmissions had no VINs or didn't altering VINs deals with vehicles
to the storage area. He removed the have legitimate VINs, the intent was and not components of vehicles. He
engine from the storage space and clearly to mislead, said Wayne Coun- sought a reduction of some of the
we went to Burnly. The engine was ty assistant prosecutor Rosemary VIN altering charges to a misdemeanor.
transferred to the truck I was driv- Gordon.
ing."
"The exhibits clearly indicate the
"People testified that they took a VINs had been altered. Anyone seeFollowing the $600 engine purchase, Keefer said the engine was in- car to Mr. Oxendine for an engine," ing them would know they were hot
spected and "the VIN was obviously she said. "None of them have legiti- items," said Hammer.
altered and stamped over." After de- mate VINs. No one saw him do the
Since his arrest, Oxendine has
termining the correct VIN, he said work but we have demonstrated that been jailed In lieu of $75,000 cash
the engine was found to be from a Mr. 0*endlne either altered the bond. Hammer refused to reduce the
Stolen car that was subsequently re- numbers or aided and abetted."
bond but agreed to refer the case to
covered.
Although there are indications the defendant screening unit for reBased on that information, Keefer that Oxendine had others working view.
"I believe that the $75,000 cash or
said search warrants were obtained for him, Gordon said they could not
for the residence and storage facili- be linked to the charges and there surety bond is quite exorbitant under
was no indication they were control- the circumstances," Goldpaugh said.
ty.
ling the operation.
"My client was aware of the charges
Since some of the parts traced to pending in excess of eight months
DURING THE. two raids, officers cars
stolen as far back as IMS, she and he didn't rur*."
seized 30 engines and 6« transmis- said the people responsible for steals'
sions, along with about 120,000 in au- ing the vehicles haven't been identiy
tomobile theft tools and equipment fied. Gordon added that almost all of
CTTTNG CRIMINAL convictions
and several semi automatic assault the stolen vehicles, many recovered dating back to 1950, Gordon said she
weapons.
with the engines and transmissions , /WM planning to file charges against
Records were also seised which missing, were stolen around Detroit, Oxendine as a habitual offender.
lead officers to the car owners who
"He would be looking at life for
Defense attorney John GoW^augh
had work done by Oxendine aloof
that. A substantial cash bond Is needdidn't
argue
on
the
receiving
and
with evidence of 151,000 In unpaid
ed so he will be here," she said.
sales, single business and personal concealing charges, Indicating that
Oxendine Is scheduled for arraignIncome taxes.
: . , . would be a matter of fact to be ar- ment In Detroit Recorder's Court at
gued at circuit court
•:W a.m. on Tuesday, March 1$,
Keefer testified that all of the
rts confiscated at the Merriman
He Is also under investigation by
cllilyJrtd altered VINs.
DISTRICT JUDGE Richard the federal bureau of Alcohol, ToSimilarly, the officer said all but Hammer didn't agree with GoM- bacco and Firearms, relating to illeone of the transmissions and engines paugh'a argument that the chop shop gal weapons.
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TABLETOP PROTECTORS
Protect the fine finish of your
table surfaces with made-to-order
woodgrain table pads by the
Ohio Table Pad Company. Of shock
absorbing material, they help
prevent nicks, scratches* and heat
damage. Fold compactly for easy
storage. Order now and have them
in time fgr Easter, Please
allow 4-5 weeks for delivery.

S

We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard' VISA1 and American Export*'
Shop until 9p,m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday Tuesday Wtdneiday and Satardm
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Community
Corner
This week's question:
Are you
procrastinating
about filing your.
• '1989 tax returns?
. VVe asked this question '•
v b f ' W e s t l a n d residents
at the Wayne-Westland
Family Y,'827 S . W a y n e
Road: .

Sill:!
. 'Yes. I will tile at the last
minute because. I usually
have to pay In.'
• _"'- .-. — Sue Stephens

'No. My.returns are in
' .and Iexpeot a big refund.'
• -.-.'
\ ••— ThelmaCook

'No. I filed my returns .
and.expect a big refund,
which I expect l o u s e t o
pay for a trip to U s .
s
Vega?.' .
. . : .
— Katherine, Stafford

• 'No. I have already filed
and expect a pretty good'
refund.'
, -: "
- r Donald McKay

. "No. I plan to ^ile my
returns Tuesday (Feb.

' 'No. I got money back
quickly through the •
(computerized) rapid
refund(program)whlch I
used to help pay for'a ..'.'
$1,500 car repair-.'
— PaulfneKIng

2 W

.

••.•.

.•;

•;••

..-. — Charles Killlngbeck.

Great skates to compete in benefit hockey game
•

Dinners

Friday, March 2-Thursday, April
12 — St. Raphael Catholic Church,
on Merriman north of Ford, will
serve fish fries and shrimp dinners
5-8 p.m. every Friday. Fish dinners
are $4.50 for adults, $3.75 for senior
citizens, and $3 for children under
12.' Shrimp dinners are $5. All
dinners include" fries, cole slaw,
rolls, and beverages.
t

•

..

• •

•

benefit game

' • • ' . • •

•

Saturday, March 3 — Doctors
from Garden City Hospital and Botsford Hospital will compete at 5 p.m.
in a benefit hockey game to help
raise money for the Garden City
Mayor's Committee for Underprivi- • Sign-ups
Saturdays, March 3, 10 and 17 —
leged Children. The game will be at
the University of Michigan-Dearborn The Garden City Youth Athletic Asarea, on Evergreen south of Ford. sociation will have baseball, softball
: Admission is $2.50 for adults and 75 and T-ballsign-ups 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
cents for children 12 and younger. March 3,10 a.m. to 1 p.m. March 10,
Free skating will be held after the and 1:3 p.m. March 17 in Maplewood
game. Persons are to bring their own Community Center, 31735 Maplewood Boulevard. Copy of birth certiskates.
ficate and registration fee requfred.
• Seniors meet
For more information, call Bob
Wayne-Westland School District Bako at 522-5607 or Mike Reed at
Senior Adults meet in the Dyer Cen- 525-2305.
ter, on Marquette between Wayne
Road and Newburgh. Their.meetings • Franklin Patriots
and eventsfor the month of FebruMonday, March 5 — The Franklin
ary will be as follows:
Patriots Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
• Pinochle —' Mondays 1:30 p.m., in the north cafeteria of Franklin
Tuesdays 6:30 p.m., Fridays 1 p.m.
High School.
• Wednesday — Bingo at 1 p.m.
•
•

soccer sign-ups

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,
time a n d place of the event should be included, along with
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information.

Jaycees

Thursday, March 1 — The Garden
City Jaycees will have a membership Meeting-at 8 p.m. in the Silver
Saloon banquet room, Middlebelt
just north of Ford. Guests are welcome. For information, call Tim at
721-3544;

Pregnancy class
Thursday, March 8 — An early

Through March — The Wayne- pregnancy class will be 7-9 p.m. in

School), 6701 Harrison. For more information, call Delores Grenke at
427-8824.

adults and $1.50 /or youths 18 and
younger.

Westland Family Y, which also
serves Garden City,- is registering
boys and girls between 5 and 9 for
the spring soccer leagues. Registration fee is $18 for Y members and
$35 for non-members. Interested
persons'may contact the Y at 7217044.

•

•

Garden City Hospital auditorium,
6245 North Inkster at Ford. For
more information, call 458-4330. ,

GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Center, 15100 Hubbard,. For more information, call 523-9294.

•

•

Indian Guides

Friday, March 9 - The WayneWestland YMCA Indian Guides Program wilt sponsor a millionaires
party 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. at
Hawthorne Valley, Merriman north
of Warren Road. Tickets are $7.50,
which includes $5 in chips. Proceeds
go to the Indian Guides Program.
Tickets may be bought at the door or
the Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827
South Wayne Road. For tickets and
more information, call 721-7044.
•

Blood drive

Saturday, March 10 — St. Bernardine of Siena parish is having a blood
drive 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at St. Bernardine of Siena, 31463 Ann Arbor Trail
at Merriman. For appointments, call
427-5150.

Go(f lessons

Through March — Wintertime
golf lessons are available at Westland Municipal Golf Course, 500 S.
Merriman, south of Cherry Hill. Lesson fees are $30 for three 30-minute
lessors or- $50 for six sessions. For
information, call 721-6660.
•

Safe rides
Fridays-Saturdays — Livonia Safe

Rides is in operation Friday an J Saturday nights during the school year
from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. High school
students living in the Livonia School
District may call 261:3760 on these
evenings for a safe and confidential
ride home. For more information,
call 522-7488.

• Open swim
Open swim js available at the
• GED tests
Wayne-Westland YMCA, Monday
Monday-Tuesday, March 12-13 —. through Friday from 7;8 p.m. and
Livonia Public Schools will offpr Saturday from 1-3 p.m. Fee is $4 for

Jobs

.' - ' '

Part-time jobs are available for
low-income men and women 55 and
older through the Senior Community
Service Employment Program. For
more information, call Lynne at 7222830.

•

Purple Heart

Wednesdays - The Military Order of Purple Heart meets on the
third Wednesday of the month at 8
p.m. in the VFW Hall on Ford Road,
west of Venoy. Meetings are open to
combat-wounded vets. •

For parents

Tuesdays — A new support group,
"Parent to Parent for Prevention,"
will meet the second Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 in the north cafeteria of Franklin High School, 31000
Joy. Discussion will focus on substance abuse. For information, call
Penny Irwin at 525-8644.

•

Concert band

Wednesdays — The.Westland Concert Band meets every Wednesday
at 7 p'm. in Marshall Junior High,
35100 Bayview, south of Cherry Hill
east of Wayne Road. Musicians are
sought for the newly formed band.
Call Jim Frobe at 729-7386.

•

Alzheimer'ssupport
Wednesdays — Members of a sup- • Open swim
port group for Alzheimer's Disease
The Wayne-Westland YMCA has
meet the first Wednesday of the daily open swim available 7*8 p.m.
month at 2 p.m. In the Westland Con-, Monday«Friday, and 1-3 p.m. Saturvalescent Center, 36137 Warren day. Family Swim is 8-8:45 p.m. FriRoad. For information, call 728-6100 day and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The
YMCA is at 827 South Wayne Road,
Westland. For more information,
• Host Lions
Thursdays - The Westland Host call 721-7044.
Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the
second and fourth Thursdays of the • Co-op nursery
month, in the Red Lobster RestauSuburban Children's Co-op Nurrant on Wayne Road, north of Ford.
sery is accepting applications for a
3-year-old morning class. The class
• T.O.P.S.
is on Monday and Thursday 9:15Thursdays - T.O.P.S. (Take Off 11:15 a.m. at Newburg United MethPounds Sensibly) meets every Thurs- odist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,
day, 7:30 p.m. in the Garden City Ed- Livonia. For more information, call
ucation. Center (Old Harrison Donna Kuhn 981-0277.

In fact, we have a warrant out for his arrest.
Because no one should be able to do things
like this to an animal and get away with it.
On December 15, in response to an emergency call, Michigan Humane Society
(MHS) cruelty investigators arrived at a
house that had been abandoned by its former
tenant for over a month. There, among the
trash and other, garbage the owner had no
further use for, they found Ike. A five- .
month-old puppy lying huddled behind a.
{ocked bathroom door. Lying because he
was too weak to stand. So malnourished he
could barely move his chest to breathe.
He had been locked inside that bathroom
for over a month. Without food. Without
heat. And with only the water from a rusty
toilet to keep him alive. MHS investigators
called it the closest to death they'd ever seen
an animal. Yet Ike was fortunate. A kitten
found in another part of the house was
already dead.
This kind.of willful neglect and cruelty is
more than an outrage. It's a crime.
And that's why your help is so important
to us. Your contribution to the Michigan
Humane Society helps us fight for stronger
legislation and tougher prosecution of
animal abusers. To fight back for those who
can't. And to make sine that this kind of
crime doesn't go unpunished.
Your contribution also ensures that when
we finally meet the man who locked up Ike,
we can do the same for him.
Yes, I would like to lielp. Mere is my donation of:
CJ $15 D $25 • $50 Q $I00 Other

"T
I

I Please make check payable to: Michigan Humane Society,
7401 Chrysler DriveJXMroil, M l 48211.
Or charge my: G VISA D MnstcrCanl
j Card Number

-^:

j Signature

— Iixp. Dale

.

Name

:
State

.

._
.

.

Zip._

The Michigan Humane Society is a nonI profit organization funded by private
| contributions. Alt conliibutions arc tax
deductible. MICS-2284
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become alcoholism?
By Janice Brunson
staff writer

You're at a fork in the road," Maplegrove counselor Larry Campbell
said on day one of the encounter.
Nine men, social drinkers drawn
For some 40 hours, Campbell and
together by a. common concern Maplegrpve colleague Chuck Coyne
about their alcohol use, recently combined personal experience as respent a^ trying weekend together con- covering alcoholics with- lectures, vifronting drinking patterns that are deos and group discussion to guide
creating serious personal problems.
Rusty and the others to enhanced
Among them was Rusty, a natty, personal awareness. Each compiled
church-going yuppie from South- a "personal assessment," sha'red latfield; Carl;, a successful, middle-aged er with the others.
businessman;* Kevin, a Farmihgton
."IT'S LIKE I'M on a mission to d*
Hills lad with a history of mental ill- stroy myself," said Lincoln, in exness and substance abuse; and, Brian, plaining his need for the program. A
•a witty Troy sales agent who arrived petroit laborer from Louisiana who
al an introductory meeting the is considering returning'to the south,
Thursday before smelling .suspi- Lincoln was sentenced" to the" prociously of alcohol. -gram following a third drunk driving
.: The weekend, a unique overnight conviction.- '••*'
' .'
progYam conceived by.tw'o 48th Dis->
Five of those present have*three
trict Court judges and implemented' convictions each. In addition to Linin a hospital setting a year ago by coln, there is Rusty and Brian, Vic• the Maplegtoye Treatment Center in tor, a former Olympic racer who
WestvBloomfield, assists drinkers in, nine years ago'came to the United
assessing whether they are carrying States from eastern Europe, and
social use to excess or have crossed Paul, a Southfield insurance supervithe fine line into early alcoholism.
sor who once spent nine daysin the
"Everyone here is not chemically Oakland County Jail after a second
dependent. But everyone here has OUIL.
'
suffered negative consequencesas a
Amal, a personable 24-year-old
result of mind altering substances. grocer from Southfield who speaks

excellent English, has two convictions and Jerry, resentful of bis
harsh sentence, has one. Convicted In
an Oakland County Court, Jerry was
sentenced to the program, fined
$850, placed on probation for one
year and lost bis driving license for
six months;
"There were extenuating circumstances," he complained. His father
had died the week before. Still, Jerry
consumes a six-pack dally and experiences blackouts and mood swings.
Kevin, who during high school
spent 18 months In a facility for
troubled youth, was sentenced to the*
program for underage possession of
beer. He Is now 21.- -..•.'•
Only. Carl, who confided he weekly
consumes up to five.quarts of vodka
and who feajs losing his Job and a
female companion, attended by
choice. ''.•['.
. "I'm putting my personal relationships a"t risk. If I don't get help, I
know the problem will escalate. J
need professional help," Carl said.
OF THE 200 OR SO men and
women who have completed the
course to date, 90 percent have been
Please turn to Page 8
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Watching f orsigns
of chemical abuse
Behavioral Symptoms of Early Ad- ^_ _ • Sneaks drinks.
_.;
diction:
• Drinks for effects.— •_ , _ / J
• Uncontrollable need to get
• Rationalizing amounts of drinkhigh.
. ' • . " . ' •
ing• Tries to convince others there
• Blaming others for excessive
is no problem.
drinking.
• Quits for brief periods but
• Playing down amount.
can't
stay stopped.
• Aggressive behavior.
• Mood swings.
• Job symbolizes control.
• Such symptoms as negative
• Denial.
attitude, errors in judgement and
• Camouflauging use.
• Preoccupation with drinking. loss of job productivity become
> Lie to accomodate drinking more apparent.
schedule.
• Changes drinking patterns,
• Continued drinking despite time and place of drinking and type
of liquor.
negative consequences.
• Sense of lost control.
• Moves.
• Increased tolerance.
• Aitempts to avoid emotional
• • Increased use.
pain
by drinking more. .
t~
• Going to great lengths to
•:•
Great
self
hatred.
avoid detection.
• Terrible loneliness.
• Arrested less often than social
• Depression.
users.
• Financial, marital and emoBehavioral Symptoms of Middle- tional problems.
• Sense that life is unmanageStage Addiction:
• Tolerence increases consider- able.
Based on the film "Friday
ably.
• Becomes dependent on alco- Night: Five" by Gerald T. Rogers.
hol.
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7:00 p.m. Seminar

MADD tells its
tale of sadness
"BECAUSE OF THE negligence
"My little brother Steve was killed
of someone else, my brother paid
a year ago by a drunk driver;"
So began Terese Vietto's terse and with his life. We were a close family.
emotional delivery before a small We're all paying for it and it's not
group of participants in the Maple- getting easier. We're messed up bad,
grove Alternatives Program for con- I get out of bed in the morning and
victed drunk drivers and others in- it's a beautiful day. But not for me,
terested or otherwise in need of such not for Steve. He's not here," Vietto
said.
a program.
"It's so bard to see someone so full
Steven Slowik was a 17-year-old
high school senior when he was of life, to see them dead. We didn't
killed during the late afternoon of get to say we love you one more
Feb. 3,1989. The car he was driving time. We didn't get to say goodbye.
was struck head-on by a pickup It's a hard thing to come to grips
truck driven by a 32-year-old father with.
"Stevewill never get a (school) diof four who has since been convicted
of negligent homicide artd sentenced ploma. He'll never go to the prom.
to six months in jail, five years pro- Steve was robbed of his life. He was
bation and 100 hours community ser- an innocent victim."
vice.
Vietto, Tim, brother Kevin, 21,
"Steven had come home from and sisters Suzanne, 25, and Mauschool and then went out with reen Larson, 23, served as Steve's
friends. He picked up a buddy, pall bearers. "We carried him down
stopped at a yield sign and was hit the aisle of a church in his coffin."
In response to a question, Vietto
300 feet later. That was the end of
Steven," said Vietto, with a catch in said she does not believe the driver
who killed Steve received a severe
her voice.
Vietto was accompanied by enough sentence.
"He should have gotten life. Murmother Margaret Slowik and brother
Tim, 15, a look-alike to the photo of der is murder. He had free will.
"My advice is stay at home and
older brother Steve the family
drink. Get a designated driver. You
passed about the small audience.
The family Is a member of the can have fun without drinking."
Wayne County chapter of Mother's
For more information about
Against Drunk Driving and, as such,
regularly speaks publicly on the sub- MVtDD, t'n Wayne County call 4226233, in Oakland County, 693-0270^
ject of drinking and driving.
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Many women, diagnosed and treated for cancer, may feel distressed by
the effects of treatment on their physical appearance. Our seminar will
present positive approaches to counteracting the negative side effects
of therapy.
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Guest speaker Diane Doan Noyes
Ms. Noyes' personal experience with the side effects of chemotherapy
inspired her to write the insightful book, "Beauty and Cancer: A
Woman's Guide to Looking Great While Experiencing the Side Effects of
Cancer Therapy''
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This seminar is designed to give you new perspectives and insights, as
well as practical guidelines for looking and feeling well. There is no
charge for the seminar, but please call for reservations.
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His parents felt it was time he had a
place of his own. After all. he was 15.
/rV

R.S.V.P. to (313) 443-6328, by March-5.
Our Beauty & Cancer Seminar is supported by Dermablend, Flori Roberts,
Elizabeth Arden, Eva Gabor Wigs, Airway, Nearly Me, Nature Nook and FYI*
Wardrobe and Shopping Service. With special thanks to
;
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livery year hundreds of thousands of
kids are thrown away. Put out onto the
streets. With no job, no money and
nowhere lo go. Dut now there is a
number for kids to call. The Covenant
House Nincline helps kids with food,
clothing, a place to sleep and, most of

. A Mfintar o/ The Detroit MrJiail Center, The Au\lcmi( }k,ilth Ccnta of W'hyne State Unh-enity

all, someone to talk ta lb get help in
your hometown, call our Nineline
l-800-999-999ft life free.
Nineline.

HU

1-800-999-9099

Anytime.
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INSTALLED
HOME
IMPROVEMENT PROFESSIONALS

BUY NOW- NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SEPTEMBER 19
With The Purchase Of 10 Or More
Installed Kitchen Cabinets
ALL SIZES -ALL STYLES
Kenmore. 8'
18,500 BTUH

$774
Kenmore 10'
24.000BTUH
Reg.
$1099

$974

Kenmore 12'
23,600BTUH
Reg.
$1399

Burlton
Style

Cathedral
Style

AS
LOW
AS

$1571

$1753

• 12-beauliful cabinet styles in your choice of
7-designer finishes — country, Euro styling and
contemporary Prestige and Sears professional
kitchen planners can make your dream
kitchen come true ;
• Solid ALL-WOOD construction at a price you
can afford, solid wood base frames and doors,
wood backs, bottoms, sides and shelves — ALL
WOOD top to bottom wood drawers, deluxe

"W"

'A'/ units include outdoor ccndenwg un.-t. n.dcor e.-c^yo^Zr >:<.:~r
Thermostols. kjb;ng. twtatotion Priced Extra •- S'lO.vo Aiyj-.e Kf-rrxs-o 8
- 80633/81247. Kenmore 10 - .800W812<i5..KenrrK)re 12 -. 802^:-3-311

$100
Gift Certificate

$225 OFF

Kenmore 80 ,
Air and Heat
Combo

drawer guides, full depth adjustable shelves in
base cabinets, your choice of hardware
••• Full line of custom accessories from lazy
susans to wine and spice racks
• All this PLUS.;. FREE Sears professional creative
kitchen planning assistance

With any Kenmore 70 Power
Miser or Kenmore 90 Hi-Effi-..
ciency Gas Furnace receive
a $100 Sears Gift Certificate
• Kenmore 70 — electronic
ignition, self-cleaning steel
burners, efficient heat
. exchanger, multi-speed
blower
• Kenmore 90 - Stainless steel
primary heal exchanger,
secondary heat exchanger
lo convert wasted gas into
exl/a heat, conserves energy

Buy any Kenmore 80 Gas.
furnace and any Kenmore
Central Air Package and
save big

'Kitchen packages - sinks, appliances, installation
and accessories at on additional cost

SEARS EXCLUSIVE
5-YR. WARRANTY

rrr»

$1274

See Store For Full Warranty Details

FREE INSTALLATION
Custom-Built Vinyl
Replacement Windows

CHAIN LINK FENCE
121/2-Gauge
Fence With
Ribbed Steel
Framework

V

[H

Man vi lie

FREE

i
F

25-YEAR ROOFING

INSTALLATION*

.O

• Don't waste your spring
patching and painting
those old leaking and warped windows — Let Sears
install NEW energy saving
vinyl replacement windows
FREE for a limited time
• Our professional window
specialists will individually
measure every window
opening and custom make
all windows for a perfect fit
• Plus choose from a variety
of insulating glass units
Including energy saving Low
"E" glass

rh«/(Tivd Acryllt Coxtlnq

' . < • ' •

'i

I
,/iix-Rich Of gxnk
inteilw Co*tlr>g

Ask about Sears Exclusives
• Ribbed Steel Framework
•• 10-Year Exclusive Warranty
End posts, terminal posts, gates,
hardware and Installation at
additional cost — see salesperson for complete details
on fence and warranties

36-ln Line
As Low As

fc

499

K
K

• per lineal foot

'Norma! installation on most double
hung wood openings only, additional
material cost required on other than
normal wood openings

Manville
Weather-All
. V, 25-Year;
Shingles
PLUS Sears
Exclusive
40-Year
Warranty*

• Weather-All 5 shingles feature inorganic fiber glass
mat, ceramic granules e m b e d d e d in asphall, both
to provide a UL Class A fire resistant rating
• Fiber glass mat provides extra weather proofing "
protection
,
• Ask about total roofing with vaterproofing barriers,
attic ventilation, continuous guttering, soffit, fascia
See salesperson for full warranty details

SEARS...YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR DOORS
.1

r

Every
Single Day'
Pricing PLUS...

DO
DO
Steel Security and Custom Entry Doors
10% OFF
Installation

m

*•

i*

Steel
Security.
As Low As

Storm/Screen Doors
AS

-m j ^ * * - * A

LOW ^ 0 0 0 0

AS

do

fcygfog*^

/

I M M

32or36

"60-ln.

SeeSi

OQ099

Custom
En,f
Y
As Low AsW

#'• W Each

Shown Far Right

Store For Details

• Choose
from a wide range of door styles and colors plus accessories
, . 769-8900
Novi . . . . . . . . . ,
,..'.'

tMBura

Ann Arbor, Ml ..-...'
Dearborn
F:lint
Highland Park
Lincoln Park
Livonia

4^il^\00
. X ^ V * *
mmm I #
Diablo

...v.:
.'

'
336-0100
........,...........733-4400
. . , . , 868-1300
383-7000
. : . . . . . . > , . . . . . . . 476-6000

Pontiac ."
Port Huron
Roseville ..-..Sterling Heights
Troy

No Payments Until September 1990 With Sears Deferred Credit Plan - See Store For Details

"CLOPAY" Garage Doors
N
I STALLED Q Q 0 9 9
As Low As W w M
Model 79 - Seo Store For Full Details
348-9200
681-9900
987-7000
293-8000
247-1500
585-1000

trmoney's worth
and a whole lot more.
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through grief copes with abandonment
(77iis is the fourth is a series by
counselor Karyn Pasquel, founds
er and director of Foundational
Living Inc., on "Growing through
Grief." All rights reserved.)

s

Karen
Pasquel

One of the most horrible experiences a griever goes through is the
feeling of abandonment.
Some of it may be mlspercelved,
but unfortunately, much of it actual- . bonds, maybe linding out'about busi- will rebel wherever it is weakest
ly'does take place! And not just once, ness.and financial transactions you from the overload of stress to the en'but several times in several ways were not aware of and are now af- tire system..
• throughout the first two years or so fected by.
...
,
Abandonment is often interpreted
after the loss,
then there are the nagging inner as rejection. In fact, it.Is not necesRemember how it,'seemed every- thoughts about.when to change utili- sarily the same, but can be. I often
body was asking you if youheeded ties, credit cards,.checking and sav-- hear it said, "Your friends will aK,
anything the first couple of weeks ings-accounts and" other Joint mat- ways be there . . !.if they're your' after the funera.1? Perhaps they just: ters into one name. . •
;
friends."
did things for you or were>just there.
This is not always''true.- If aMaybe you almost wished you could . T H E VERY thought of having griever believes' thls.lje may reject
be left alone. Either Way, it felt good checks with only One name printed a true friend who tries to return at a
to know people cared.
.
on them attacks the griever with a later date, because he did not underWhat happens two to three months terrible aloneness.
stand how his "friend" could abanA
{ater? At this point, you are probably , Three to six* months after the don him.
v
..
feeling very depressed, alone 'and death, the loved one finds himself
overwhelmed with death's reality. overwhelmed in all facets of his
THINK FOR a'moment. Who is it
Now there are daily tasks requiring -being: the mind, which demands de- in the griever's social world that
your attention, such as bills, yard cisions and logic; the spirit, as the hurts the most when he sees that one
work, car maintenance, child care, person wonders how or if God will In pain? Does it not make sense that
probably many things which were get him through ..this, and feeling the more a person cares for the
previously^one by the one you lost.
guilty for questioning Him; his emo- griever, the worse he will feel when
You are involved, as the spouse, In tions, which are totally haywire and he sees him suffering?
insurance benefits, wills, stocks and unpredictable; and his body, which
How then does this one cope with

his pain? He does not know how to
help the griever. And he is afraid
he'll say the wrong thing. The best
way to not cause more problems, it
seems, is to turn your head away.
The friend must believe the
griever will be all right and then
may avoid contact to avoid his own
pain. It is human nature.

It does not mean they do. not care
for or love the griever. It does mean
they are human and feel pain too.
They also feel helpless. They can do
practical tasks, but they cannot
change the emotions, the turmoil,
the grief they see. The griever feels^,
rejected and abandoned.
Do not close the doors on those

who seem to abandon you. Remember, you alone have to work through
your grief. Be patient with yourself
and with others.
Pasquel, who is planning workshops this spring on grief, retirement planning and stress management, may be contacted fit
326-0354.
. ' - I --/-

The Oak Factory
Classic Oak Furniture
For the Home * Office ^Cottage

$.

125 N. Main
Tekonsha, Ml 49092
517-767-4470

11-6 p.m.

7 days Wed. til 8 p.m.

122 W. Michigan
Ypsllantl, MI 48197
313-483-4520
11-6 p.m. 7 days

r* €0

ij'vy420QK^lpd.
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'MURRAY'S DISCOUNT JEWELI

4-DAY DIAMOND JUBILEE!

WORKSHOP

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
ONLY

HURRY!
SALE ENDS
MAR. 4

CASH N'CARRY SALE! ,

LEARN HOW TO MAKE YOUR HOME WORK FOR YOU,

SORRY NO LAYAWAYS

'

ALL DIAMOND COCKTAIL
CLUSTER RINGS A N D x
ALL DIAMOND & STONE
COMBO RINGS

Designjng a home is not easy. Basic principles must be observed, no matter what your
lifestyle or how much you wish to invest. During 4 two-hour sessions, Hudson's professional
interior designers will pass their expertise on to you. Here's a week-by-week breakdown:
W f CK ONE

History & Lifestyle. Learn about the history of interior design and explore your interests,
hobbies, and your pattern of living. It's the most important basis for your decorating plan.
Our personality surveys will give you surprising insights.

• CHOOSE FROM OUR ENTIRE SELECTION
• DIAMONDS ALONE OR DIAMONDS WITH SAPPHIRES
RUBIES. EMERALDS. AMETHYSTS. OPALS AND MORE

WEEK TWO

Floor Planning. You and jour instructor will work with your floor plan lo achieve a
workable, livable room, taking into account traffic patterns, conversation areas and natural
focal.points.
WEEK THREE

Color, Backgrounds. First, learn how to use color to solve problems and create moods.
You'll discuss how to make the most of your favorite colors and which colors work almost
everywhere. Then we'll discuss ceilings, walls and floors. They are a big part of every
room, and we'll study everything from carpet to mirrors.
WEEK EOUR
Accessories, Pulling it all together. A quilt. An antique chest with a high tech vase.
Artwork you've acquired over the years. Learn how accents can bring a room lo life. And
finally you'll get to sec an empty room furnished in logical stages. From furniture and rugs
to valances and chandeliers.
'

'

Throughout the course, you'll be using an information filled manual that's yours to keep. Sec
hundreds of slides of beautiful rooms. You'll be able to ask lots of questions and have the
opportunity for personal consultations with a designer. Tuition is only $60. Classes arc
limited and will fill up fast, so enroll now. To reserve space call our Interior Design Studio
nearest you, Monday through Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Classes begin the week of
March 1¾
• Northland, 443-6138. Training Room: Monday at 6:30 JMTV, Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.j
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
• Kastland, 245-2357. Training Boom: Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.j Wednesday at 6:30 p,m.$
Thursdays at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
'
•
WVstland,
425-4242,
ext.
2367.
Conference
Room
A:
Mondays
at
6:30
p.m.;
Wednesdays
at 10:30 a.m.
.¾
and6:30p.m.| Triurtdaysat 10:30a.m. and6:30p.m.
• Summit Place, 683-5*72. Training Room: Tu«days at 6:30 p.m.} Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p,m.
• Oakland, 597-2159. Training Room: Tuesdays at 6:30 p,m.t Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.5
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m.
• Southland, 374-5361. Conferenct Room: Wednesdays at 6:30 p,m.
• lakeside, 566-2975. Tratning Room: Wednesday* al 10:30 «.m. and 6:30 p.m.|
Thursdays at 6:30p.m.
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Program helps drinkers confront abuse, dependency
Continued from Page 5

referred by area courts, Including 46
percent from Wayne Cotoitv and 39
percent from Oakland County where
offenders say sentences are harsher.
Over 95 percent of those attending
have been men, Men are arrested for
impaired driving far more often
than women, according to Campbell,
and social drinkers out for a night on
the town are more, likely to be arrested than are fir?t-stage alcoholics. '
\'-\'
'•
Many, like Carl and Kevin, are the
offspring, of alcoholic fathers. During Intake, Carl was "astonished* to
learn his mother was also likely alcoholic. She died of burst blood vessels in the throat, a" condition 'cpmrnoh"to cirfKosls of the-liver, according! to Coyne.

All participants are blood tested
for cirrhosis and, based on previous
experience, at least one in this group
will test positive, likely someone
overweight as a result of drinking.
In addition to alcohol abuse, some
abuse other drugs as well, like
Campbell, the counselor, who also
abused marijuana. Kevin said he
uses any drug available to him and
Brian said he was once a heavy cocaine user.
•
•;..•"
' "WE'RE SEQUESTERED FOR
the-, weekend and we're gonna talk
about problems you've probably nev-.
er- talked about before," Campbell
said, adding the pr6gram affords opportunity for recovery; .
; "You don't need to .keep getting
into the ring and get your.as$. kicked

by mind altering substances," Campbell emphasized.
Coyne defined alcoholism: "If you
cannot consistently predict when and
how much you are going to drink,
that's alcoholism."
Other points include:
.
• Alcoholism is a primary disease that can be described, Is predictable and progressive, Is permanent and is fatal if left untreated.
••••'•• If unchecked, the disease continues to worsen. If abstinence Is followed by a new bout of drinking, old
symptoms reappear almost: immediately.
/ "
:"'.-'-'-"•- Alcohplism results from a com-'
bination of environmental, physical;.
psychological and social conditions. •
• Denial Is a human, defense
mechanism periodically used by ev-'
eryone. It becomes a negative force,
when used to excuse the use of mood
altering substances. .
'

new father, expressed personal
devoted to family members.
Paul, who blacks out and has had disappointement. "I'm so angry with
numerous auto accidents he is un- myself. Thank God I've never hurt
able to recall said,, "I told myself I'd anyone."
Rusty, a small business owner who
never be In this position. But I am."
His worst experience: fearing he was has chalked up three arrests in five
the driver sought by police following years after experiencing anxiety ata fatal hit and run accident involving tacks in social settings, has not had a
drink in 15 months. "I'm proud of
a child.
Jerry was philosophical. "I drink that. I'm looking forward to the day
for.a good feeling, which is a burich when I'm off probation and can tell
of crap. You feel good if you do my family."'
Amal, blaming his two arrests on
' "I'M.NOT OPERATING at 100 something worthwhile, contribute to
youthful poor judgment, "intends to
percent, or anything' approaching mankind. It's time for a change."
that. I feel powerless. Denial city,"
Lincoln's wish was simple, to.nev- do ,better. I'm working 60 hours a
said Carl, who, unlike several in the er again be arrested for drunk drlv-- week and have new responsibilities.
group, made, a concerted effort' to lng "cause I don't want to sit through I'm 100 percent sure I'll neVer drink participate seriously in all parts of this again."... : and drive again."
the program."
, Brian/who estimates his third tarAnd that, Coyne, and Campbell
Kevin said his abuse of alcohol rest has cost him $10,000 in attorney said, is what it's about. ..
arid drugs has. doubled recently, and counseling fees and lost wages,.
TheMaplegroye program is.oferiough so that his girlfriend, the quipped, "The bestthing I can do Is fered twice inpnthly at an indimother of Kevin's infant, refuse^ to buy myself a horse."
vidual £0$t of $285. For more tnattend the portion of the program
Arnold, recently married and a formation, call 626-0073.
• Recovery, a process that requires time, means actively choosing
a different road.
-Alcoholics tend to judge themselves more harshly than others.
That leads to low self-esteem and severe loneliness, according to Coyne
. and Campbell.
During the afternoon of day two,
participants shared written personal
assessments.*

INVE NTORY REDUCTION
SALE
Fine Diamonds &. Precious Stones in
14k and 18k Gold, Designed and
Crafted in our Factory. Best Known
Watches and Gifts at Big Savings.
and

40% 50% 60%more
Off Our Regular Prices.
tlite 1» a legitimate discount off our everyday prices!

RNAL THREE DAYS
Special Store Hour* During Sal«:
Monday thru Wednesday 9-6
Thursday &. Friday 9-H
Saturday 9-5
AA ktyor Credit Cards Accepted.
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FURNITURE,, |NC.
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DELUXE QUILT-

88

Sale Pric't
Full (Ha. Piece)
99.88
249.88
Queen (Set)
319.88
King (Set)

r

Prtm

c

Twin a $69

°Pecials
M6*t ««tt available
lor Immediate pick
up & delivery -i*

b

ijif£.

i^fe«&>-»';

LUXURY FIRM15 YMJ Deluxe Wvranly"

>.'«

'

Twin ss $9988 I s
'
SaltPff«
Full (Ea. Piece) 129.88
'Queen (Set)
319.88
King (Set)
419.88
-V';..-

:

mm

PERFECT SLEEPER,15Y«a/Wux»Waaanty°
r

i\;i.

i

'^

Sale" P/Ice
Full (Ea. Piece)
: Queen (Set)
King (Sel)\-

"$—stor$(otd*Uil$

169.88
399.88
549.88

Liy
AvtlUbk

'Sold in M* only
JofywJloul comfort

m y ^
FREE DELIVERYI

*r ** -

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Michigan 48170 (313) 453-4700
Open Daily 9:30 - 6. Thurs. & Frj til 9, Sal. (ill 5:30
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ROBERT E.ATEMAN
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17001 Newburgh Road-Livonia

EADTH DAY 1990
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36700 5 Mile Road-Livonia

17001 Newburgh Road-Livonia

HAVE YOU SEEN THIS MAN?
The man pictured above is suspected in 5 bank robberies in the Livonia area between January and December
1989. Hels described as a white male, 30 to 40 years old with dark hair. He is approximately 5'8" tail and weighs
about 150 lbs. The vehicles used in the robberies have been described as:
••'•.'•
*

Ford LTD—maroon
Plymouth Laser—black
Recent model Oldsmoblle—biue
Recent model small car—black
The Air, the Forest and the Witch b 1989 Robert Bateman

Your purchase of Robert Bateman's The Air, the Forest and the Watch
will support the efforts of the National Wildlife Federation as coordinator of conservation programs associated with the 20th anniversary
of Earth Day, as well as provide you with a limited edition print of
lasting beauty and value.
RESERVE YOUR PRINT TODAY!
Order Deadline April 22,1990
Overall Print Size: 28-1/4' x 39-1/2"
Signed/Numbered Print: $325.00

SEND FOR COLOR BROCHURE .
WILD WINGS GALLERY
• •' 155 South Bates
. Birmingham, Ml 48009
•• (313)645-2260

WILD WlNCS GALLERY
975 W. Ann A/bof Trail
Plymouth. MI48170
(313)455-5400

W I L D WINGS GALLERY
One Kerchcval Avenue
Crosse Po!ntt Farms. Ml 48236
' |3I3) 885-4001

Comerica Bank, together with the Detroit Clearing House
Association is offering a $5,000 REWARD.
If you have information which you think will lead to the arrest and indictment of this bank robbery suspect,
call the Livonia Police (421-2900) or the Federal Bureau of Investigation (965-2323). All information you give
will be kept confidential. If your information leads to the arrest and indictment of this suspect, you will receive
all pr part of the $5,000 reward. Your cooperation in this program can greatly reduce the number of bank
•!
robberies and belp make this area a better, safer place to live.

ComeriQ\

(JAULERY HOURS: Mon.-Wcd. 0 Sat. 10.00-6.00, Thurs. &Fr). 10.00-9.00, Sun. 12:00-5,00
^Birmingham 0 Crosse PoMt Farms" Callcrto open Fridays until 6 00 p m. and closed Sundays I

/
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Petitions seek override Exchange students need hosts
of consent bill's veto
By Noreen Flack
staff wrltQr

fore the Legislature. If passed by a
simple majority,, the'bill would have
.the force of law and could not be
Local pro-life groups are seeking overturned by a gubernatorial veto.
statewide support for. a petition
If the Legislature does not act or
drive that will attempt to override rejects the petition, the bill would be
, Gov. James Blanchard's Feb. 23 veto put on the the next-general election
of the parenta) consent abortion bill. ballot.
The measure would have required1
THE COMMITTEE for Parental
pregnant girls age 17 and younger to.
Rights
will be seeking .the 191,726
get written consent from at least one
signatures, or 8 percent of the votes
parent before getting an abortion.'
; In his veto message, Blanchard cast-in. the latest-race for governor,
said he supports family communica- within 180 days. : . .
If the necessary number of signation but'didn't want a pregnant girl.
who was the victim of incest to have tures are certified by the state/the
- to go to her father to" ask for an abor- Legislature would have 40 days to
pass or reject the measure.
tion.
The veto came as no surprise be•*'. He called the bill extreme and UncauseBlanchard
has opposed any
reasonable.
*
measure
restricting
access to abor* "This bill is nothing more than a
tion!
thinly veiled attempt to take away a
"Too often- we hear the saying,
woman's right of choice and would,
in fact, be destructive to families 'Babies having babies,*" Radwick
and place.teenagers who face a cri- said. "Gov. Blanchard is now calling
these girls women. He is saying that
sis situation," the governor wrote.
we are denying them women's
THE DAY the bill was vetoed, rights. Well, they can't be both baRight to Life-Lifespan of Metro De- bies and women. *>
troit, based in Livonia, formed the
"Teenagers are not consideredCommittee for'Parental Rights to in- women, they are still considered
itiate a drive and obtain the 191,726 children under the jurisdiction of
signatures necessary for a valid peti- their parents," she said. "Parents
tion.
have the jurisdiction over their miLifespan of Metro Detroit is an in- nor children in every case except for
dependent pro-life group with 11,000 abortion."
members.
Radwick predicts the group will
"We were considering doing this have no problem meeting the signasix months ago," said Alice Radwick, . ture quota.
chairman for the Committee for
Barbara Listing, president of
.Parental Rights and a Livonia resi- Right to Life of Michigan, agreed
dent. "We had no reason to believe with Radwick that statewide pro-life
that Gov. Blanchard would let the groups could gather enough signabill pass."
tures, noting Right to Life's success
"It's going to be more work than when the group sought a ban on
just going through the Legislature, state-funded abortions for welfare
and it may be more difficulty but it's- -recipients..
[r|—theonly-wayAsheadded. _
• •• _ —Blanchard's_expec_ted_vetp _eam'e
If the necessary signatures are ob- in spite.of Right to Life's submission
tained, a consent bill would go be- of 170,000 postcards earlier that

week in favor of the parental consent bill. The bulk of the 52 cartons
of postcards were gathered within
two weeks, Listing said.
"The governor has really insulted
the parents of this state," Listing
said. "He has said to them, 'I don't
. trust you with the decisions,of your
teenagers.'"
>
. The parental'Consent bill earned
final legislative-approval Feb. 21
with a'65-42 vote of the llO-member
House, At Jeast 74 votes are needed
to override a veto.
' •
On Feb. 14, the state Senate approved the measure 29-8! :' - .'
. • Lo.cal legislators voting against
the bill were Rep. Lyn Bankes, RLivonia and Rep. Justine Barnes, DWestland.
'
Casting votes in favor of the bill
were Rep. James Kosteva, D-Canton; Rep. Gerald Law, R-Plymouth
Township; Rep. William Keith, DGarden City; and Rep. John Bennett,
D-Redford.
Sen. William Faust, D-Westland;
Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-Northville,
and Sen. George Hart, D-Dearborn,
voted in favor of the bill when it was
approved by the Senate.
Margy Long, a spokeswoman for
Planned Parenthood Affiliates of
Michigan, said her group would consider all legal options in backing
Blanchard's veto, including its own
petition drive with a proposal allowing girls under 18 to get permission
for an abortion from any relative
over age 25, a physician, psychologist or counselor.
"This bill really is an attempt to
restrict access to abortion and
doesn't allow for real possibilities
and real options for teens who are at
real risk of violent and abusive parents," Long said.

The American Institute for Foreign Studies is looking for local
families to host foreign students.
Teenagers age 14-18 from Spain,
Germany and Japan are eager to
experience life in an American
A\
school and family.

travel and/or study. Families with
or without child ten of their own
are welcome to apply.
For more information, call AIFS
at 1-800-322-4678 or call'Lynne
Levenbach, the AIFS local representative in Plymouth, at 453 8562.

TtieAssociaied~PressrrontTibut=
ed to this story.

mmiwm"^^mmmm''m^m^mmmm^mfi^wm
Don't get caught in a . . .

Students will arrive at the.end ot
August and will live with host families for one or two semesters. Students pay all of their personalexpenses, including school lunches,
AIFS rewards host families with
general scholarships for foreign

Timely l a v i n g * on cory,
c o m f o r t a b l e crultewear by
N a u t i c a l Sailor 1 ! t l r l p o d swcatthlrr. Navy(]ado craw with Inset
front vee. CoHoa'polyesler.
Women 1 * S M I . Regularly $70.
N o w j u i l $49.
i

BLIZZARD of PAIN! M

RECEIVE s100 WORTH of CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES
Dr. Richard Q. Deilro
33250 Warren Road
Westland, Ml 48185

422-7800
PATI6H7S ONLY • DOES NOT INCIUOE X-RAYS • GOOO ONLY WHEN AO IS PRESENTEOJO RECEPTIONIST

Top of Ihe Dock
TWelve O a k * M o "
Uppor Level, Sears Wing
Novi, M i c h i g a n
(313)347-2460

Monday-Solurday, 10-9
Sunday. 12-6

Installed Nome
Improvement
Professionals

FOURWINNS

Matching N o u H c o * t a i l o r *
turtleneck. White, drop-*trtehed
tutlleneck with navy/]ode t t r l p e d
neck. Women"* S/M/L Regularly
$50. Now lust $35. A l i o save on
select crulsewear, now 3 0 ° . off.

Four W i n n * boots
presented by
King Marine.
Your l o c a l
Four Winn* Dealer

Other store l o c a t i o n * :
Milwaukee
Chicago

STOP IN AND VISIT
OUR SPECTACULAR
NEW BATH SHOWCASE

In Our Livonia and ^Roseville Stores

Sears
Bath
Shop
Clearance
SPECTACULAR
Vanities, Cabinets, Tub/Shower Surrounds and Doors and More
Storm/Screen Door Clearance -

SAVE UP TO $40
Hurry In, Quantities Limited
• Sears Good, Better, Best and Premium storm and .
screen doors from 1989 at spectaculai savings
while they last
• Choose from 32 or 36 in x SO in sizes

Some Doors As Low As 99.99
In Livonia A r e a
...............................
In Roseville A r e a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 3 - 8 0 0 0
I n T V o y A f e a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 5 8 5 - 1 0 0 0
M ^ M ^ ^ H M M i i a M t a M W M N M M M M a n n M M M n n M a i i n M M M ^
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SEARS
Voir mooeyS worth

and a whofe lot more.
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AYORJROBERT Thomas is trying hard
to improve Westland's public safety
levels and — at the same time — carry out a campaign promise.' „. ^r; In office for two months, Thomas announced
".Tuesday a revised plan which will largely elimi,/jiate the rotation closing of one of the city's four
-stations. .. "."
•'••- That issue was one of several which helped
Thomas defeat Mayor Charles Griffin last November.
While the new plan has to be endorsed by the"'Westland Firefighters Association, Thomas is to
' J 'be commended for trying to put a high priority
...on making good ori a campaign premise which,
ii.when implemented, would improve the levels of
,Kpublic safety throughout the.community.
Specifically, the mayors new plan would have
all four stations open nearly all the time. When

M
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Mayor Robert Thomas is trying to
make good on a campaign
promise to keep ail four fire ha lis
open as much as possible.
implemented, that would improve the response
of fire vehicles and emergency medical vans to
calls.
Arid'when it comes to saying lives, there is no
higher priority.
. On another level, we have seen many candidates win elections and then forget or ignore the
issues that carried them to victory.
The revised fire hall manning plan appears to
be another step in the new mayor taking hold of
City Hall and its departments and making ihem
more effective.

Openness
vis)texiFe4mportam

T

HE LIVONIA school board, whose district
includes the northern section of Westland, is.reviewing a policy that has been
challenged by a parent who was denied
permission to.monitor her daughter's sixth grade
sex education instruction. '
The present policy allows principals to decide
on parental visits to school buildings.
The school district has long supported parental
involvement in the learning process.
Under the current policy, parents generally
are welcomed in school buildings and encouraged
to take an active role in the life of each school —
with permission of the building principal.
. Such a policy may pfevent a parent from sit-

ting in on a sex education class as parental presence might disrupt learning, given the sensitive
subject and the difficulty of younger students in
openly discussing sexuality topics. Byjt it might
be possible to have classes of a sensitive nature
videotaped so parents can monitor instruction
without the potential of disruption.
Parents visiting their child's classroom is a
valuable, positive experience that the school
board, superintendent, and principals want to encourage.
Hopefully, the same philosophy will be followed with the realization by parents that principals have the power to reject a request if he/she
feels a visit may create a problem.

Mediation
Good tool for solving problems

C

AN WE GO BACK to the good old days
when a dispute between neighbors was
settled in the village barber shop?
Probably not, but even many attorneys will agree that we have become an overly
olitigious society. Somehow the words "I'll sue
"you" have become more common than "Let's sit
down and work things out."
So as legal fees and court dockets swell, several Wayne County organizations and.a brand new
center in Oakland County are allowing a return
to old ways by offering to help people settle their
own disputes.
~* It's called mediation. And it's a negotiation
\ process where:
• Two or more people involved in a dispute
volunteer to sit down together in private with a
neutral, trained person (a mediator).
• The mediator, who is generally a volunteer,
does not judge who is right or wrong. He assists
: them in working out a solution to their problem. •
L • All parties involved in the dispute explain
the problems situation as they see it and present
their ideas for how they think the matter can be
. resolved.
•
• It's the responsibility of the disputing partics to develop and mutually agree upon a realistic workable soution.
• That solution is not legally binding.
IT'S AN appealing, low-cost process for settling the kinds of disputes that can arise between
landlords and tenants, consumers and merchants,
or next-door neighbors
It has the backing of the state of Michigan,
which established in 1988 a Community Dispute
Resolution Program, adding a $2 state fee to all
lawsuits to help finance it.

And the agencies involved say that mediation
in many of these kinds of cases produces faster,
more statisfying results, while freeing up judges
to deal with more serious problems.
In Oakland County, the new Dispute Resolution
Clearinghouse and Settlement Center, Inc. will
officially open its doors later this month in a
storefront in a Bloomfield Township shopping
center. It already has helped settle its first case
and has two on tap.
In Wayne County, the Detroit Neighborhood
Reconciliation Center, had a 90 percent success
rate after three months. After ayear, 85 percent
of those agreements are still working, officials
there report.
The Wayne County mediation agencies have so
far concentrated on Detroit, so that residents of
the western suburbs which we cover have no such
recourse.
. And comments from judges and attorneys
from those western Wayne suburbs aren't exactly encouraging.
That seems too bad.
BECAUSE IT WAS the Oakland County Bar
Association which proposed the idea for the new
mediation center there. And it has the unanimous
approval of the Oakland County District Judges
Association.
That kind of support is needed, so attorneys
aren't out there bemoaning that cases are being
taken away from them and so district courts*will
make mediation information available and refer
cases.
Molly Forward, executive director of the nonprofit Oakland County center, said those who
have the least enthusiasm for it may be moved
by statistics. "We need to establish a successful
track record," she said. "Sometimes its hard
when you are used to making decisions for other
people. Sitting on the bench becomes a way of
life."
The key, of course, is the training and expertise of the volunteer mediators. And that's a
whole other dimension of the mediation concept
- giving people a chance to volunteer their time
for the community and learn a new skill at the
same time.
Most programs require 40 hours of training.
Steve Eagle, an Auburn Hills patrolman and a
volunteer mediator in the new Oakland County
program, said ". . .it was one of the best training
classes I've ever had. It taught you skills you can
use in life,"
The mediation center — giving volunteers a
chance to learn and apply important skills in
conflict resolution and offering residents a
chance to come up with their own solutions to
disputes-is a step In the right direction for our
communities.

Protect the visionary
or lose our freedoms
SOMETIMES IT'S tough being a fession, he has, for the last three
visionary. Galileo found that out. So years, written what has become
did Martin Luther King Jr. Nelson known as "Telford's Telescope."
And, as Telford describes his docuMandela spent half his adult life in
jail for being one. Martin Luther ment, "it was meant to provoke
King Jr. and Leon Trotsky died for thought." But in some quarters, instead of thought, it has produced
their visions.
.
"hysteria.
"" ~
"" ~
~
Many folks are frightened by~~vlsion and the change it threatens, so
TELFORD DOES GORE some
frightened that.they sometimes endanger the linchpin of our democrat- sacred cows of the '80s —"most notably the chief kahuna.of that decade,
ic society — free thought.
John Telford knows the feeling of Ronald Reagan. He also takes a poke
accomplishment In being a vision- at Vice President Dan Quayle.
In a more serious vein, he talks
ary. In recent days he also is finding
'out the consequences. An assistant about the importance of cultural disuperintendent in the Rochester versity. In that spirit Telford deSchool district, the 54 year-old Tel- signed a program, Operation Equity,
ford is rather unusual for a central which seeks to bring more black
teachers and administrators into a
office bureaucrat.
district whose student body is 99 perFrankly, most school adminstra- cent white.
tors are something less than couraHe also designed a program which
geous when it comes to speaking out encourages educators to teach more
on social issues. TO survive, they about world religions. This has been
play it safe, seek out the middle an especially bitter pill for some
ground, try to keep everyone a little, parents to swallow since Telford
bit satisfied. .
was the same person who designed
the
holiday policy which some beTelford is..an educator in the tradilieve
limits religious celebrations.
tional sense. He wants individuals to
Unable
to get at Telford, some unthink, to explore, question, not just
happy
parents
have launched a reaccept what the predominant wave
call campaign against school board
members who have supported Telin society deems as the truth.
To aid his fellow educators to ford's" initiatives. So far they have
think about the future of their pro- been stymied.

^teve
Barnaby
But, In truth, the phrases spit out
by Telford's critics contain the
echoes of a dangerous time in our
history, when professors were blackballed and actors banished from the
screen and stage, when publishers
turned their backs oh writers and
government officials were accused
of treason.
We can't afford to go through that
again. Innovators like John Telford
need to be nutured, protected from
the fearmongers.
And you really don't have to agree
with Telford to support him. That's
the whole point, protecting his right
to make us all think a little more
about our society.
Steve Barnaby is managing editor of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.

from our readers
Letters must be original copies and
contain Ihe signalure and address of
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.

'Phantom $'
doesn't help

before then,.but we have a responsibility for our current students now.
That's why our proposals were requested for only two years.
• Depending upon the possibility of
the Patterson-Anderson proposal or
any other legislative proposal begs
To the editor:
Our style of communicating to our the questions. If and when those ispublic has not included responding to sues materialize, they will Include
letters to the editor In the past. How- an appropriate adjustment to our
ever, not correcting the-mJslnforma- Inordinate dependence upon propertlon in Mr. (David) Moranjy's letter ty tax. Until then, I believe we have
of Feb. 15 Is considered tantamount a responsibility to the young people
to agreeing with those distortions by In our community. Unfortunately,
some of your readers. Therefore, I the only available alternative for the
will respond to each of his phantom short range to appropriately educ *e
today's youth rests with the local
money statements:
community.
• In-formula school districts and
Meeting our financial responsibilispecifically the Wayne-Westland district receive no increased revenue in ties can't be addressed with phantom
its general fund budget through In- money. Therefore, we are In the procreased local property valuations. cess of preparing a recommendation
For each increased local dollar, for the school board that will include
there is a corresponding decrease of the necessary adjustments In program and personnel to produce a
a dollar from the state aid formula.
• Gov. Blanchard has announced batancedbudget.
Dennis O'Neill,
his proposed budget that includes a 7
Superintendent
percent — not a 14 percent, as Mr.
Moranty claims — Increase for K-12
education. Of that 7 percent, approximately 5.3 percent would go into the
state aid formula. While we continue
to experience declining enrollment,
about a 250 student loss projected
for 19d0-9i, that increase Is severely
reduced. In addition, with the defeat
of the 2.75 mill renewal, another To the editor:
$4.25 million are lost from this
Recently I took action to remove a
year's revenue.
number of car phones from several
• Looking for any tax relief from vehicles In the fire department.
In reviewing the vouchers last
the Wayne Ford truck expansion In
12 years doesn't address the current month, I discovered rather large ingeneration of student*. We certainly voices for Incar telephones in the
expect the Issue of equity throughout fire department. '
On assessing the need In that detho school districts to bo addressed

Gar phones'
costs are cut

partment for car phones and the ac-:
countability for the calls made, I
determined that the phones weren't
necessary for the effectiveness of arson investigations. •
In fact, several phones were
placed in vehicles not normally used
for arson investigations. Two of the;
phones are still In use In the fire de->
partment One i3 in the fire chief'*;
car and the other is In the chief ar-j
son investigator's car.
^
Also, please keep in mind that alj
fire vehicles have two-way radios;
for communication with other vehl-;
cles, individuals and stations.
Over a four-month period th^'
monthly charges have been as follows: October (between Sept. 16 and
Oct. 15, 1989) |295.63; Novembejf
(between Oct. 16 and Nov. 15, 1989)
$370.05; December (between Nov. 16
and Dec. 15,1989) $252.09; and Janu-:
ary (between Dec. 16 and Jan. 15:
1990) $169.29.
As you can see, In the past month
the costs have already gone down,!
reflecting the effect the elimination;
of these phones has made.
*•
Next month's bill should be reduced again. Until the monthly bill;
took a dramatic drop, no one 6n City;
Council questioned the use of the'
phones. I'm surprised that someone!
on council chose now to question the(
use of phones, However, this Is just a'
small part of my overall program to!
cut waste and Improve accountable*
ty In the city of Westland.
;'•
It should also be noted that while!
one of the phones was being used'
temporarily In my vehicle, It hai:
since been removed.
'Robert J, Tbomti/
Mayor of WeitUwl
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Steve Barnaby managing editor
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points of view

Legislators skirt constitution
BASHING STATE legislators Is
HB 5495 would legalize the 5 perfashionable.
cent Detroit utility tax. In 1970 the
Columnists make a career of ridistate al|owed the tax but in 1988 let
culing them. The Patterson-Anderthe law expire.
< ,
son amendment crowd says lawmakA
Wayne
cfrcujt
court
said
it's un-.
crsare incapable pf'doing the job. A'
collectible
and
that
19
months
of
sign in the House Press Room says,
revenue
must
be
refunded.
So
the
"No man's life and property are safe
Legislature must renew the act.
while the Legislature Is in session."
"
But there's a catch: Under the
Such impulses were, behind the
Headlee amendment, all new taxes
1978 Headlee tax limitation'amend• "Subject to section 1875, this
ment to' the* Michigan 'Constitution. district may have 1 additional judge since 1978-ar? subject to a vote of
Headlee's purpose was'to tie the effective January 1, 19.91-" (Italics the people. So the utility tax; if allowed by the state, wpuld have to be.
hands of legislators by writing tight .added.) '.-'.-'.
Vy
approved by Detroit voters,
taxing and spending rules into the
• "Sec. 8175 (I) Theadditional 1 Fat chance.
' basic document.
district judgeships permitted by
The bill says it's "intended to
The legislators won. .
this chapter, shall not be authorized eliminate the confusion" frpm the
I HAPPEN to believe, based on . . . unless each district control unit
evidence, that our legislators are . . . by resolution adopted by the c*ourt case and authorizes "the con-:
pretty bright people. My exhibits are 'governing body . . . approves the tinued collection of the tax . . . The
legislature > . . intends to validate,
House Bills 5500 and 5495.
creation of that judgeship . . ."In ratify, and revive effective July 1,
Recall, now, that the Headlee other words, the local counties, cities
amendment says that if state gov- and townships must agree to pay-Jor 1988 a city utility users tax."
The House passed the bill and sent
ernment mandates any new service their additional judges.
it
to
the Senate.
by local government, the state must
• "(3) By permitting an addiAnd
that's how legislators intend
pay tor it.
tional judgeship, the legislature Is to outsmart Headlee again.
How naive!
not creating that judgeship." Local
BUT DETROIT isn't out of the
Michigan has one system of state units exercise "voluntary acceptcourts, administered by the Supreme ance" of "all expenses and capital woods yet. There is likely to be furCourt. If the state creates new improvements which may result ther court action on (1) the retroacjudgeships' after 1978, the state from the creation of the judgeship." tivity of the tax to mid-1988 and (2)
should pay the freight— right?
That's how the Michigan Legisla- the lack of a popular vote in Detroit.
I hope Detroit wins, and I'll tell
HB 5500 creates new district ture outsmarts the Headlee amendyou
why.
judgeships by a slick method:
ment.

-hkm

Richard
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Early start could
overcome biases

Q: Religious holidays have become
an issue for schools, especially in
I
•:.-.••
districts where there is a diverse
ethnic population.
5^*^.
Do you see any hope for education
If Detroit loses, it must refund helping students gain a better under$100 million, give or take a bit, in standing of issues such as different
taxes It already has spent. Until the
groups' religious holiday tradelection, it must make: budget cuts in ethnic
itions?
you see education ever
SLitL
the tens of "millions of dollars. It being a Do
force in dealing with the. re.must convince voters to renew the ligion issue? What can or should eduFactual descriptions of what peotax. And it already faces aprojected cation do?
; (
'
' ple of different religious orientations
•?81 million deficit.
believe wpuld.be presented with no
. K=
/
If Detroit must cut it* budget, it - A:.The problem
with the religious value judgments. Arid, never with 3 won't cut the.mayor's bodyguards,: holiday celebration .issue.is that edu- teacher's opinion.. : •.
••'.. '
limousine guards, housing Inspec- cation has tended to react rather,
, The best vehicle would be children .
tions and social.service programs, ft than act.
..-• demonstrating holiday activities-as,
will blackmail those who visit and do
We face'the issue every Christinas , they, have" been. taught over the
. business in Detroit by laying off when emotions are, at a peak, rather years.
,
' •. ••/-'
i ';•
1,000 or so cops; '• "
Young children do not get into yal-r
than talking, dealing and planning
Detroit may have to be bailed out for the next school year now.
ue judgments until we.adults teach
by the state, because a city is legally
••* '•'.••"'.<;
Education is indeed the major ve: them our values.
a creature of the state. The rest of us hide for addressing this issue. HowWe clearly must teach about all
will have to pay the bill.
ever, for any education program to "religious groups" such as BudState legislators from Detroit have an impact, it must start in kin- dhism, Hinduism, Shinto, Islam, Conpoint out, correctly, that they're not dergarten or in preschool.
fucianism, etc.
>
asking for a bailout. They just want
-H>elieve we must develop a proto Impose the.tax on their own peo-u
WAITING UNTIL middle school cess and program, not a knee-jerk
pie.
or high school teach about relig- reaction to a specific religious holiState legislators are smart that ious holidays is too late.
day one time of the year.
'
way — smarter than the naive souls
By the time they have reached
who backed the Headlee amend- high school, most students have dement.
WE MUST start from preschool
veloped a conscious or unconscious
Tim Richard heads the news ser- mind-set toward other people's be- on. It has worked with the cigarette
vice of Suburban Communica- liefs from their uncles, aunts, par- issue.
'
;•
tions Corp., parent company of
I
was
the
director
of
a
large
federents and grandparents that is diffithe Observer & Eccentric News- cult, if not impossible, to overcome.
ally financed Michigan drug and subpapers. .
I believe a soond multicultural ed- stance abuse education program
ucation program is a must, a pro- during the late 1960s.
We started a "don't use drugs"
gram that is infused into the curriculum from the child's first day in program at the high school level in
1968, and we have an even more devschool.
This program should be developed astating problem today.
We started a "don't smoke cigaby educators and reviewed by appro13 years, and South!ield and Farm- priate representatives from the dif- rettes" program at the-kindergarten
ington Hills, which recently activat- ferent religious communities, and level in 1968, and just look at the ated centers — and Commerce Town- should have clear guidelines for titudes toward.smoking today.
ship.
As a former high school teacher
teachers.
If West Bloomf ield and other comand administrator, I've come to realmunities don't do it (and why not?)
A GOOD place to start Is with tfc ize that any_ejjuc^tio_n-geajediior"then the leasOhey can do is"have- ligious holidays.
long-range attitudinal changes must
ready, accurate recycling informaReligious holidays allow teachers start with our next generation —
tion for people like Erin Einhorn.
„
a natural vehicle to generate an ap- those in kindergarten now.
Young
children
learning
about
Because,- as Erin beseeched the preciation for both the differences each other's religious heritage will
governor in her column, "I care and similarities of people's beliefs make more of a difference than the
greatly about my world, Mr. Gover- and traditions.
We can teach.about the different typical one-hour motivation speaker
nor. . And I'm willing to extend
religious
celebrations from themes at the annual high school assembly.
myself if that's what it takes, but it
that
show
whom people celebrate —
shouldn't be this difficult.
an
approach
that would acknowl"In order to truly alleviate the
AND, DON? expect miracles
edge
all
major
religious holidays from
trashy situation everyone must recyhigh school teachers or councle and if that's going to happen, it throughout the year.
selors if they inherit a generation of
Religious groups or children of a children with little or no tolerance
really has got to be more convenspecific
orientation should put on for another group's religious orientaient" I
programs
throughout the year for tion.
Erin's right, of course. Let's use
;
other
children
to review.
the 20th anniversary of Earth Day to
If
we
haven't
laid
the
foundation
Care must be taken. Good inten- for acceptance of other people's re-'
press all our "units" — family, busitions
with little knowledge do more Kgious beliefs when children are 5
ness and governmental' — to get
harm
than good. One poor scenario is years old or younger, it's not going to'
down to recycling, conveniently and
to
acknowledge
Hanukkah, a minor
now.
' . - ' ' • !
Jewish holiday, in the same light as happen.
If
we
really
desire
an
understands
Judith Doner Berne is assistant Christmas.
ing of each other's religious tradimanaging editor for the Oakland
THE TYPE of program I am re- tions and beliefs, start when chil-:
County editions of the Observer & ferring to would teach facts rather dren's minds are open and fertile for
Eccentric Newspapers.
than faith beliefs.
the good seeds.
' • - > :
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Conscience clear in marking Earth Day
THANK GOODNESS. We can now
write about Aprii 22, the 20th anniversary of Eartb, Day, in good conscience.
That's because we have certain
new equipment in our L).vonia and
Judith Doner
Birmingham offices.
You guessed it. On Jan. 1, we
/ ¾ Berne
joined the recycling effort we've devoted so much space to covering.
veterinarian picks up part of our lefIn fact; going through the mall — . tover papers for you know what.
a task I openly despise — has taken
Now, we're trying to get a local
on a whole new dimension. It has a Scout troop to collect the rest to take
higher purpose than just tossing over to the Birmingham Recycling
three:quarters of it in the so-called Center.
circular file.
But of course that's only part of
Now, the mail that'is inappropri- our battle. So far only 25 percent of
ate for our newspaper — from a the newsprint we use.is made with
public relations firm that apparently recycled fiber.. "*
doesn't realize we don't cover MadiAccording to our general manason Heights; from a hospital not in ger, Dick Isham, in the coming year
our circulation area; or just the gen- that will go up to more than 50 pereral run of junk mail — at least will cent..
'
have a chance at a second life. Maybe it'll come back as a tip we can . BUT BACK to Earth Day, 1990. A
turn into a breaking news story.
central theme in Michigan is that Individual citizens have an important
WE'RE ALSO MAKING every ef- role to play in combatting global enfort to recycle as many leftover vironmental problems and in connewspapers as possible. -.-''.•••.
tributing to the health of Michigan's
We've always sent our leftover pa- environment.
pers and newsprint remnants back
That sounds rather highfalutlng.
from whence they came from our
A high school journalist, Erin
- Livonia headquarters.
Einhorn, brought it home in a recent
In our Birmingham office, a local column she directed to "Dear Gover-
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HOWEVER, WHEN she called up
West Bloomf ield Township, she
found they didn't recycle, though
they planned on it sometime in the
fuzzy future.
And the nearest place they could
think of to take it was "there's a
place in Royal Oak."
Well, of course there are much
closer places — like Birmingham,
which has had a recycling center for

with purchase of
H.E. Furnace & Central Air
Conditioning System
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Classic Interiors

30175Tord Rd. • Garden City -421-5754
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The cardboard box in the kitchen
had a sign that read: "RECYCLABLES ONLY! DO NOT THROW
AWAY ANYTHING THAT CAN BE
USED AGAIN. THERE IS NO SUCH
PLACE AS 'AWAY/ "
She cites the obstacles and habits
of her family, the eventual filling of
the box and finally the dictum of the
"parental units": to "get that out of
here . . . it's not being recycled sitting in a box."

You may never tct *alc prices ihls
low again. Our 24" wide and 66/4*
tall mirrors are the perfect way to
dress up any bedroom.
,
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MUSIC BOXES • DOLLS • BLOWM GLASS

\

nor Blanchard . . "after hearing
him urge increased recycling.
She write-in a humorous vein in a
recent issue of the West Bloomfield
High School Spectrum of her effort
to introduce recycling in her own
home, against the odds.
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661-6830
533-5700
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his is our third annual day-long seminar
for couples interested in having a baby.
Health care professionals will provide you with
valuable information related to your physical and
emotional health. This seminar also includes topics
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Plan to drop tax credits
has business crying foul
By Tim Richard
staff writer

\ Business would pick up the tab for
a homeowners' property tax relief
program which House Democrats
pushed through a committee.
On a party-line votet the House
Taxation Committee reported put.a.
bill to eliminate $400 million In single business tax credits fqr Invest
merit In new equipment.
;"You will be sending a,negative
signal to the business community,"
warned John Thodts of the Michigan
'Manufacturers Association. '.'Increasing taxes $400 million to job
providers'is irresponsible -=- ludi4
crous.
! '.'The capital acquisition deduction
(CAD) is one of the major pro-investment vehicles. Business already
pays'$2 billion in taxes to state government.
"Every manufacturing job creates
2l3 other job's. Without a job, it
doesn't matter what you do with
property tax exemptions. This bill is
anti-business and anti-job," Thodls
said.
f

. -

LTHE CAD has been declared unconstitutional in the state Court of
Claims, but manufacturers are carrying the case to the Court of
•Appeals. '

"It allows business to make a de- majority leader John Engler, the Re-'
duction from the single business tax publican challenger.
"We're going way, way,:.way be:
base for equipment — tangible,
depreciable assets, a complete yond the governor's plan, $300 milwriteoff as an alternative to depre- lion beyond it," said Kosteva, "by
ciation," said Rep. James Kosteva, providing an increase in the home- .
. . .
D-Canton,- vice chair of the taxation stead caps/'
The' current "circuit breaker"
committee/
.
Manufacturers get about 45 per- gives homeowners a state income,
cent Qf the credits; finance, real es- tax rebate if they pay more than 3.5
percent of income in local property
tate and Insurance firms 21 percent.
taxes. The, state rebates 60 percent;
"It's an rmmediale write-off of
capital assets to industry segments," >"bf the excess, to a $1,200 limit. . •
The House bill raises the-rebate to.
Kosteva said. "You could argue it's
75 percent and the limit to $2,600.
unfair.to spiail business (without a
loVof equipment." . >•. *
4
Rep. Susan Qrimes Munsell, RThe Democratic measure is a
Howell,
offered an amendmentlo In- «
House substitute for Senate Bill 598.
dex
the
$2,600
cap to consumer price
Kosteva and Maxine Berman, Dindex,
but
Democrats
shot it down in
Southfield, supported it.
.
1
a
party-iine
vote;
The new money would be split be"It's phony to index what most
tween aid to local government, $59
people
aren't going to get," said Bermillion, and property tax relief to
man
of
Southfield. "I'd rather see
homeowners, $341 million.
those who are in need get it."
TWO OTHER bills would amend . Added Kosteva: "With only 9 perthe proprty tax and personal income cent bumping against (receiving) the
tax laws to give the tax relief. They $1,200 cap, even* fewer would be
were supported by both parties.
bumping the $2,600 cap."
The panel didn't consider two
other plans floating around in LansREPUBLICAN vice chair William
ing — a $30 million package offered Bryant of Grosse Polnte said the
by Gov. James Blanchard, a Demo- SBT capital credit should be considcrat, and a 20 percent assessment ered separately, not as a way to fund
reduction package offered by Senate homeowner property tax relief.

Classes available for business pros
Schoolcraft College offers a number of professional development
course for business people. The following courses begin the week of
March 11.
•. Peachtree Business Accounting
System. This course will cover daily
id month end operating

of the general ledger, accounts pay- handling objections and word usage.
able and accounts receivable mo- Classes meet Tuesdays, beginning
dules. Classes will meet Fridays, be- March 13.
ginning March 16.
• Winning Sales Techniques, This
For further information, call the
course will help students excel in Continuing Education Services diviselling any product or service. The sion at 462-4448. Schoolcraft Colcourse covers prospecting, sales lege; 18600 Haggerly, between. Six
presentations, closing techniques. _and Seven Mile roadsJn Livonia,——
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Hot Shipment! Hot Prices! Hot Colors!
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Buyers got this huge shipment of Chinese
Rugs for a steal - now so can you. These
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care'home'
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer
The morning sun reflects off the
glistening show, providing a bright
start to another work week. But it's
of little consolation to Pat Gushman of Redford who blankly peers
out through the windshield of her
1987 Nova, . '
She only sees children. •
Most people would find thoughts
of kids flying kites or playing on a
swing to be pleasant on a drive Into
the office. The youngsters in her
mind, though, are stricken with a
disease that takes away all the
pleasures of childhood, crumbles
them into a ball and tosses it all
into a waste can.
These children have AIDS.-.
Gushman is a home health pare
nurse tor Renaissance Health Care
in Detroit. She cares for eight kids
who are infected with the HIV virus, most of which have become
full-blown AlDg cases.
They range from 4 months to 4
years in age. Many are poor, living
in the inner-city of Detroit. In some
cases, their mothers have already
died from AIDS.
. "It's like with any child who is
terminal," said Gushman, who has
been seeing AIDS cases, for 2¼
years. "I've been lucky — none of
them have died, Everytime they
get really sick, I have to come to
grips with the fact they eventually
will die."
THE WOODEN stairs creak as
Gushman walks up to the door, of
the yellow house on Detroit's east
side. A friendly face greets her.
The woman is the aunt for the girl
who Gushman has come to see.
Gloria Downing has been taking
care of Gabrielle, 4¼. who is affectionately called "Gabby," for most
of her life. Gabby's mother died of
AIDS in January.
Gushman extends her hands to
Gabby. The little girl walks across
the living room floor and grabs

them.
"Did you say your prayers last
night?," asked Gushman as Gabby
nods her head yes. "Good. We need
them with you."
She precedes to take the child's
temperature and listens to her
heart rate. Then comes the difficult
part. Her aunts pulls out the intravenous (IV) stand. Gabby quietly
stares ominously at the apparatus,
resigned to what will follow.
"She has terrible veins," said
Gushman, scanning the needle
scarred right arm of the child.
As Gushman pushes In the IV
needle, Gabby lets out a wail. The
tears don't last long, though.
Surprisingly, Gushman is able to
hold back the tears. When she In-:
tervlewed for the Job as a home
health care nurse, the 1979 graduate of-Str-Agatha-Hlgh-Schooladmits she didn't know what she was
getting into. She worked in the neonatal unit at Children's Hospital,
but this was different.
AIDS WAS as foreign' to her as to
many people back then. The position Involved working with children who have AIDS. Some 2¼
years ago, Renaissance Health
Care had only four pediatric AIDS
cases. Today, the agency has 30.
Few Pat Gushmans exist to
shoulder the load. The job Is grueling, emotionally and physically.
Most of her day Is spent on the
road. Her three-year-old car already has 104,000 miles on it.
"I burn out every so often," she
said. "There was a point In time
when I said I didn't want to take
anymore HIV cases. It doesn't last
long. There's very few people who
will do it.
"What I burn out on is the ignorance about it, especially from the.
people who know better. I was off
on medical leave awhile back and I
couldn't believe some of the rumors that went around. People
were saying I had AIDS,"

Please turn to Page 3

7 was off on medical leave
awhile back and I couldn't
believe some of the rumors
that went around. People
were saying I had AIDS.'
— Pat Gushman

i
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Gabrielle Downing, 4¼. lets out a wail as home health care
nurse Pat Gushman inserts an intravenous needle into the

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

friends are taken aback as well. .
high hospital costs.
Kloosterman said he's received calls from
The. cumulative impact on a profession already facing a shortage remains to be seen. So parents of nursing students who don't want their
daughter or son taking care of AIDS patients.
We know AIDS is here to stay. We know no far, they have been up to the challenge.
Spouses sometime^ voice objections.
cure now exists. We know the number of reported cases has doubled.
Again, education is the key. Nurses them"FOR THE MOST part, they have provided
But few stop to think who in tbe long run will the greatest amount of care," said Scott selves have had to stay on top of ever-changing
take care of those dying from the disease. McCready, who is an advocate for people with trends with the disease.
Nurses do.
Kloosterman serves on the Michigan Nurses
AIDS and who has the disease. "They're almost
like a counselor. They perform a function that is Association state task force on AIDSTTfe said a
They will be the ones.
"In fact, nursing is going to be more involved a mixture of doctor and social worker. It's the recent statewide survey of 1,700 nurses indicated they had an "above ayerage" knowledge of
because we have no cure at this point," said first line for most of us."
Norm Kloostermah, who is a nursing instructor
McCready said he's "scared" because he's the disease and how it is transmitted.
at Oakland University. "Patients with AIDS are seeing nurses burn out giving too much of them"WE'RE BEYOND basic AIDS 101," Klool
living longer now.
selves. He started a support group for those who sterman said. ^
"It's not the medical care that gets compli- are HIV (AIDS virus) positive and their friends
Yet education hasri't alleviated some fears,
cated. It gets to be the nursing. We look at and family. Most of those who attended turned Recording Kloosterman. Some nurses are apthings like 'how do you live every day* and 'how out to be nurses.
prehensive dealing with AIDS patients, perhaps
do you take care of yourself."'
Stress would appear to be a given. Nurses are for fear of contracting the disease.
AIDS is perhaps the biggest challenge to the dealing with patients who have little or no hope
Though according to Dr. Lawrence Crane,
nursing profession.
and often die a very slow and painful death.
who spoke at an AIDS conference in November
Not only will nurses provide general care,
"You develop a relationship with the patient," at Madonna College, risks of contracting the vi-.
they are considered instrumental In educating a said Ann Hutchinson, who is a registered nurse rus from incidental contact is low. Contracting
society where the misinformation volleys with who has treated AIDS patients for Henry Ford AIDS from a needle puncture is three in
facts about the disease. AIDS also brings in is- Hospital Home Care. " . . . I t ' s difficult to . 9¼ 0,000, according to Crane.
sues of confidentiality, ethics and personal val- watch anyone die. The disconcerting aspect of it
Nurses are advised to observe the list of uniues.
is they are so young."
versal precautions in caring for all patients,
New trends already have emerged. Nurses
Another obstacle for nurses is a lack of edu- which includes wearing gloves and gowns when
who visit homes are coming into prominence as cation by the general public or even by other
patients return home to die in order to avoid hospital personnel. Sometimes family and
Please turn to Page 3

Patients are 'precious people

'

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer
Recently, Janet Housewirth had
to have a talk with her supervisor
at Henry Ford Home Care.
Housewirth had been taking
care of three to four AIDS patients
at a time. When they died, she said
a little part of her died with them.
Soon, she realized there was nothing left to give.
• "We decided that I needed less
death and dying and more life and
living," said Housewirth, a registered nurse who lives In Livonia.
"It was taking its toll on me. I
needed a break."
Some in the health care profession might understand,/some
might scoff. After all, death Is
part of the job.
Most nurses, though, see people
get well. People like Housewirth
only watch them die.
Bad enough they have to witness
someone hollowed and ravaged by
a relentless disease, but when the
sufferers are their age, or
younger, the job becomes doubly
difficult.
JIMJAQOfELD/H«fJ|*>o<09r««tf*c

Nurse Janet Houwwlrth checks her medical bag before rinding out to car* for homebound patients through Henry Ford
Home Care.
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child's right arm for a dosage of gamma globulin, blood serum
containing antibodies used in the treatment of AIDS.

T

HEALTH CARE professionals
say not to become attached. In order to provide care to AIDS patients, though, a person would
have to run on Duracell double-A
batteries Instead of compassion.

'Some will say, "/ want to see the sun
rise; I want to see the morning come."
They will stay up all night, afraid to
close their eyes.'
— Janet Housewirth
Housewirth has seen 10 In-home
patients with AIDS. Only one Is
alive today. Of those, she remembers the faces of a photographer, a
bartender, a homemaker and a
computer whiz.
One person sticks out In her
mind. He was 28, dying when life
should have just been beginning.
She still thinks about him often.
"He was very special; I got very
close to him and his family,"
Housewirth said. "We went to dinner one night He won a contest
and that was the prize, dinner for
two. It was a real special relationship. I always maintained that
nurse-patient relationship.
"He eventually got thinner and
thinner.. . . He called me at work
one day and said he couldn't stand
it anymore. He literally asked my
permission to stop treatment and
die."
The night Housewirth and he
went to dinner, he gave her two

roses. When he died, she had two
roses dried and spread with his
ashes,
Housewirth said the challenge Is
to make those final days comfortable.
.
•
Some, like the nameless patient
she fondly remembers, wanted to
listen to 1950s music. Others want
to work through unresolved Issues
In their lives.
"Some will say, i want to see
the sun Use; I want to see the
morning come,'" Housewirth said.
"They will stay up all night, afraid
to close their eyes."
WITH ALL THAT, she provides
basic health care. She. takes temperatures, heart rates and blood
samples. In the home, she's without tho help of other physicians or
nurses.
Understandably, there is anger
.at flft'f — sometimes directed at
the nurse. After awhile,
Housewirth said a bond develops.

The patient will begin to call her
instead of the doctor.
Families of the victims depend
on her as well. Some are desperate.
"Some of,them will grasp at'
anything," she said. "One family
was injecting something real bizarre. We all knew about It. The
docs knew about it. Most families
don't go to the black market.
"You simply tell them, '1 don't
know about it/ You just don't take
away anyone's hope."
Housewirth said she didn't originally want to become a home care
nurse, things just worked out that
way. Since graduating from
Wayne State University with a
bachelor's In nursing, she worked
In various nursing fields. She was
employed In medical surgical, Intensive care and cardiac outpatient before joining Henry Ford
Healthcare.
She took a f 1.50 an hour pay cut
to' become a home health care
nurse. She said rewards or perks
have to be found on her own. Financial ones are not there, citing
nurses in hospitals often make up
to $4 an hour more than she does.
The job Involves plenty of travel, going home to home. The enxh
tional aspects provide the most
wear and tear.
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showcases a neat and orderly person
Dear Mrs. Green,
Whenever I read your Interesting
oolunin on handwriting analysis, I'm
ujornpted to ask you to interpret
mine. My class in high school was
required to study the Palmer method
-and you will likely see some influence from that. I am male, 61, and
interested in hearing your analysis.
? • ' • . ' •
r

B.E.,

.

•

•

•

"

'

•

.

•

•

Redford

•

•

.

•

;

OearB.R,
'""Yes indeed, the Palmer method
f i n i n g is strongly ingrained in your
..handwriting-style; The size is slight, ^ . smaller than the size I labored
'with back in elementary school, but
]$t a wonderful tribute to your pen;-rnanship teacher. Wish I- had seen
'this sample when I was preparing
^publicity for National Handwriting :
Day, which was observed on Jan. 23.
Your neat handwriting" is replete
with many commendable traits. De-

You are aware of and practice the
standards of behavior of your social
set and those you care about. You
also are respectful of people In posi'- > r
*
tions of authority.
A need to be approved of and ae>
cepted by others seems evident.
There Is loyalty" here to friends as
well as beliefs. I strongly suspect
pendabillty, reliability and discipline you would never be satisfied with you have some friendships that have
can be found in your personality.
anything less than your best effort: lasted throughout your lifetime.
In all things, you are neat and or- You are detail oriented and should • You are friendly and ever ready to
i^-tL-JZo
lend a helping hand. You can feel
derly. Your, workplace would have a have a retentive memory.
v
both
for
and
with
others.
People
are
place for everything and everything
Family ties have a high priority;
would be In its proper place.
~
security does too.. You are not in- quick to recognize your empathy.
^Zl
Good organization is much In evi- clined to behave in ways that would Still you need time alone, to charge
your batteries occasionally. '
dence. You are not just Hying for the jeopardize this security need.
I can't helpwondering if you are a
moment.- You have set goals for
Seemingly, you were raised in a
yourself, some of them necessitate, home where.a rigid attitude regard- teacher? I can see you involved ln> to adhere to early training and discichallenge on your part.. '
ing ethfes, morality and social re-, the humanities as.opposed to an ag- spline.
-,
' .
Although yp'u may need a little sponsibllity was enforced. And you. gressive businessman. Am I right?
If you'would lik'e to have your
' warm-up tlrne before getting in- continueAo adhere to this\ early
volved in new projects, once started draining and moral discipline^ A tad
Graphology Tip: Adults who slav- handwriting analyzed in this
you work carefully and methodical- of sarcasm may come Into use when ishly adhere to copybook handwrit- newspaper, write to Lorene C._
ly .*•You da hot like to be rushed. And these values are attacked.
ing are usually people who continue Green, a certified graphologist, at

.<2&3U,

^graphology
Lorene
Green

Environmental writer
to discuss recycling

singles connection
•

Westside

; Westside Singles will have a dance
Friday, March 2, at Roma's of Livonia, 27777 Schoolcraft, west of Inkster. Dressy attire is required. For
information, call 562^3160.
• Tri County
; Tri County Singles will have a
dance Saturday, March 3, at Airport
Hilton Inn, 1-94 and Merriman,
j Romulus. Admission is |4 ($2 for
\&omen). For information, call 8427422.

• Fairlane dance

Church, West Chicago and Inkster
roads, Redford. Robert Funero will
discuss "The Second Time Around."
For information, call 255-4668 or
388-3745.
•

St. Genevieve

St. Genevieve Catholic Singles is a
group for Catholic Singles ages 18-35
meet at 7:30 p.m. the second and
fourth Sundays at 29015 Jamison,
south of Five Mile, east of Middlebelt, For Information, call 261-6379
or 427-7868.

• Starliters

Dearborn Fairlane Dance Club for
Starliters 40 and up club has a
^people 30 and older has a dance 8:30- dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays at
•j 11:30 p.m Thursdays at Bishop Foley the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W.
^,'K of C Hall, 15800 Michigan Ave., _Grand.River,-near Beech DaljvRed-"[•west of Greenfield, Dearborn. Ad- ford. Admission Is 13.75 and includes
emission is $3.75 and includes a live a live band and refreshments. For
• Jband. For information, call 581-5767 informatlonfcall 776-9360.
;*6r 455-1344.
•

''m Single parents

By Myself

By Myself Singles, a Plymouth
| Single Parents Group meets 7 p.m. based
group, meets 7 p.m. the first
[Tuesday, March 6, at Ward Presby- Tuesday
of the month at Plymouth
IteTian Church, 17000 Farmington, at Library.Main
Street. For Informa. ithe corner of Six Mile Road, Livonia. tion, call 680-7765.
For information, call 422-1854,
:

; • Super Wednesday

•

Sunday Night Singles has a dance
4:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Sundays at
Roma's of Garden City, 32550 Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Admission Is $3.
For information, call 427-0037.

\

•• Singles bridge

'

Never Married

The Never Married auxiliary of
Single Point Ministries meets the
third Tuesday of each month at
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmington Road, on the corner of
Six Mile Road, Livonia. For information, call 422-1854.

with a co-major in environmental
studies.
The BPW meets in the IMC at
Maplewood Community Center,
31735 Maplewood, west of Merriman between Warren and Ford
roads. •'•':••.
A light supper and dessert will
Piper, a longtime member of the .' be-served. Cost is $7 per person.
Sierra Club, is a member of the The public is invited to attend.
Conference of Western Wayne
For reservations, call Joyce
Committee on Solid Waste. He
Pappas at 422-7030 during business
holds a bachelor's degree in philoshours or 522-7001 evenings before
ophy from Wayne State University
March 13.
Dennis Piper, an environmental
science writer and television producer, will discuss the environment
and offer tips on recycling at home,
at the Garden City Business and
Professional Women's meeting 6
p.m, Thursday, March 15.

Welcoming
new
neighbors
is t
we can do...

Announcing the

"Design S t u d i o "

Sunday Night

! xThere will be a singles dance 8
,'pjn. Wednesday, March 7, at the
• ;Bonnie Brook Golf Club, Telegraph
;;ahd Eight Mile roads, Redford. Ad;-mission is $2. For information, call
::589-5151,
•!:• Bethany West
!• Bethany West, a social and sup'!port group for the divorced and separated, will meet 8 p.m. Saturday,
;March 3, at St. Robert Bellarmine

fourth Wednesday of the month at
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth
Road between Inkster and Middlebelt roads, Livonia. For Information,.
call 464-1969.
Novi/Northville Chapter No.. 731
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month at the
Monaghan Knights of Columbus
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, be• Parents Without Partners
tween Seven and Eight Mile, LivoWayne/Westland Chapter of Par- nia, For information, call 624-5540.
ents Without Partners, a single-parDownriver Chapter of Parents
ent support group, meets at 8 p.m.. Without Partners meets 8:30 p.m.
the second and fourth Thursday of the first and third Wednesdays at the
each month at AmVets Post 171, Taylor Moose Hall, 9981 S. TeleMerriman, Cherry Hill east of graph. The chapter also sponsors
Venoy. There will bea speaker at dances for its members-following
"8r30"p.m., followed by a dance at each meeting and 9 p.m. on the sec9:30 p.m. For information, call 421- ond and fourth Wednesday of the
7075.
month. Orientations are held for proThe Livonia/Redford Chapter N o - spective members at 7:30 p.m.
130 has its general meetings and Wednesdays. For information, call
dances at 8 p.m. the second and 928-4411.
•

only at A.R. Kramer Carpets
15986 Middlebelt Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150
522-5300

A singles bridge group meets at
7:30 p.m. Mondays at First Presbyte-'
rlan Church In Northville. Lessons
are at 7:30 pjn. Thursdays. For information, call 349-9104 or 420-3177.

to make new families fee? right ai
home in our town. Getting To "Know
You is THE newcomer welcoming
service that delivers a gift from
sponsoring merchants and professionals to new homeowners right after they move in. Gelling To Know You programs can bring new business, new friends and new sales to'
your door.

Lynne Woods
Carole Litzelman '•."'.
& Kay Moilanen

"PET-FING-TO

* .

END-OF-SEASON SHOE
CLEARANCE It's not too late'l

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150,
Please use 'a full sheet of white,
unlinedjdper, writing in, the first
person singular. .Age, signature
and handedness are helpful. And
objective feedback is always welcome.

KNow-you

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
For sponsorship details, call (800) 645*6376
In New York State (800) 632-9400
L JZH ±:>S:'Z '.^i&i: £>-£ 'XL
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Call for appointment & receive 10% off
interior design services.

If you hurry, you still
have time to

£
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1
our entire stock of
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S CLEARANCE
SHOES AND BOOTS
• m a r k e d w i t h even dollar endings
• d r e s s shoeslcasual s h o e s l a c t l v * shoes
•western bootsBdress bootslall-woather bootslmore

Oriental Classics JOVIAN

3 DAYS ONLY

CALICO
PONY
CANDIE'S
NUNN BUSH
TOPAZIO
CONVERSE
TROTTERS
DINGO
STACY ADAMS
FREEMAN
and more

Regency Manor
COUNTRYSIDE

Natural Dimensions LIMANI

Thurs, March 1 Fri, March 2 Sat, March 3

Savings u p t o 7 0 %
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Onenial Classics EMPRESS

CARPETING and Fine Floor Coverings
Ourfamily serving your family—since 1925.

$9l*ctlon may vary by alor*
Sala pricat aftacVva thru Monday, March 5 only

TO VALUE
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Magistrate FLORISSA

m^m^m^

15986 Middle-belt rx.-t\vccn 5 and 6 Mile Roads. Livonia
'telephone: (315) 522-5300
Open: Mon, Tiiure. Fri 9:30-9 . . . Ilics, Wed, S;it 9:30 5:30

Run In before we run out! LOOK FOR THE TAGS!

SAY "YES"
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Nurses become frontlind
in treati ng AIDS patients

has its
'costs'

Continued from Page-1
Her voice becomes a.ngry, and
then she lets out a laugh. Indifference aboul people with AIDS really
draws her ire. Because some are
.poor, IV-drug users or prostitutes,
she said they, are'viewed a^ society's throwaways.
"Xhese are people, too," she said.
"Most of them are decent human
beings. They don't intend on infect"- .
ing other people." ,
•
.
Especially a child, who didn't
ask for AIDS but who was born
with the disease. Today, many chil-.
dren are.llving longer. Researchers
have found a way to treat pneumonia and prevent opportunistic infections that usually occur.
One prevention method ii the injection of gamma globulin — blood
serum containing most antibodies
— which is designed to" boost the
immune system. The clear liquid
flows into Gabby's vein, She
clutches a stuffed Mickey Mouse
toy, which Gushman bought her.
She .asks Gushman to put an IV
needle into Mickey Mouse. Gushman obliges.
"PAT IS PART of the family,"
sa|d Gloria Downing, watching in
the foreground, -'Everybody loves
Pat."
' After the gamma globulin is
empty, Gushman weighs Gabby. In
the meantime, she inquires about
the rest of the family members.
When she leaves, Gushman asks
for another hug from Gabby. The
child smiles.
As Gushman drives down the
tattered streets of the inner city,
she talks about the environment
her children live in. Some of the
neighborhoods are not safe, but
Gushman doesn't seem too worried. People know her and look out
for her, she said. Children on the
street often call her "Miss Pat."
At the end of the night, the imag- :
es of the inner-city come home
'with Gushman.
"You're OK, if you can leave
some of it behind," she said. "I
know some people who get so
wrapped up in other people's prpb- .
lems . . : 1 realize I'm not going to v
change some of these people or
their behaviors. I've heard people
say 'Oh you should try to change
their behaviors and educate them.'
Some of these people have been IV
drug users as long as I've been
alive."

HOME GROCERY
SHOPPERS
"Let Us Shop For You"
Special
- Delivery
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Seniors

For a F R E E S h o p p i n g G u i d e
or Information

Call 8 3 5 - 7 4 2 0
Fax 9 3 7 - 2 4 9 0
W M c P O Bo« 39?0; RcdUv^l Ml -»8?.19

PROFESSIONAL
SCULPTURED NAILS
• No Polish Chipping

•

OOUGLAS SUSALLA/staff photogtaphef

Nurse Pat Gushman adjusts the intravenous for 4-year-old Gabrielle Downing as her aunt, Gloria Downing, watches.
Gushman arrives at her second
stop oh this morning. Crystal, 3½.
is living with an aunt; Like Gabby,
her mother recently died of the disease. • ' . ' ' • •
At first. Crystal is_smiliDg and
playfully boxing with Gushman.
She takes the child's temperature
and asks her to stick out her tongue
to check for thrush, a yeast infection of the mouth.
A couple of times, Gushman has
been more than worried.. Crystal
has bounced back after being seri-

ously ill several times, including
hospital stays.
With their immune systems shot,
Gushman shakes her head at the
children's resiliency. One day,
though, she knows the fightjwiil be
over. Until a cure is found, AIDS
will remain a vjctor. Those emotions Will be difficult to deal with,
especially when she has a 9-yearold daughter. Detachment is impossible.
"I'll handle it when it comes,"
she said.

AIDS: The challenge
for nursing in 1990s
Continued from Page 1
in contact with blood and body fluids.
Kloosterman said apprehension in
dealing with AIDS patients by some
nurses goes deeper, perhaps how
they feel about the populations involved who have AIDS such as homosexuals, intravenous drug users and

prostitutes.
As a result, he said nursing schools
are asking students to look beyond
their own religious or personal values when treating patients.
"We're asking them to be neutral,"
Kloosterman said." . . . that's not
always easy."

Reg.
$40.00

Ad
Expires
4-30-90

ELEGANT NAILS
V I I L K J O Mill!

D o w n l o w i Fnmv'Hjt: >•'•

478-7170
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AIDS patients she cared for sooje
space and an ear, if necessary. :In
'She was probably
time, she was able to build up a rapwondering how many
port.
Madonna College nursing student
In her. experience Genei encounMary DeSloover admits she was ap- r more birthdays would
tered the anoth'er aspect of the disprehensiveat tf\e Idea of-caring for
she be able to see him
ease — the financial hardship. One
AIDS patients. Then she reconsidpatient was worried about having
celebrate.' ' .
ered/ . enough
money for AZT treatments.^
"I thought to myself, 'If Jesus was
• ' — - : Mary DeSloo ver
One man with' AIDS would turn
lying there in t^ed with AIDS, what
away from her when she entered ih'e
would 1 do?," said DeSloover, who is
from Monroe. "I'd feel honored."
Chris Qenei also spent class'.time .room..Genei said he'd make.y6u
DeSloover was honored along with at Detroit Receiving Hospital. She Walk around in order to talk to him;
several other Madonna students. The; '? said one of the concerns was not to He never would thank her. On her'
group spent .an ll^week clinical treat AIDS patients any differently . last day, she said good-bye. He told :
* •"
study durlhg.the fall semester at De- than others. "They're • sensitive to • her she was "OK."'; •
*
."That was all I got out of him,"
troit Receiving Hospital. Among that,'^ she said.
(JENEI SAID she allowed the she said, "but it was enough."
those they cared for were patients
with AIDS. '
- As the numbers of cases increase,
the nurses of tomorrow will be the
ones expected to provide care for
them!
Madonna College is one of several
nursing schools In the state keeping
up with the constant flow of new information on the disease. Eileen
McMahon is a nursing instructor at
the school and believes the AIDS criContinued from Page 1
me about it' or they've heard
sis presents several new challenges
about a new treatment and they
to the profession.
want to hear about it," she said.
FORTUNATELY, friends and
In addition to the medical aspects,
"Or it's, 'Uck, how can you touch
family have been supportive, espenurses will need to be in tune with
them.'
cially after the recent death of one
psychological and ethical issues the
"My ability to work with AIDS
of her patients. Other times, she's
terminal disease brings about. The
patients comes from my belief
in a Situation where people don't
first-hand experience at Detroit Reand value system in God. They are
understand or are ignorant about
ceiving Hospital only helps.
precious people in God's eyes. I
the disease.
"WE TALK about it," McMahon
give them no better or worse eare
said. "The impression the students
To her, there is no question why
than anybody else. The best thing
have, especially those who have nevshe takes care of AIDS patients.
you can do for them is to touch
er cared for AIDS patients before,
"There's the reaction, 'Oh, tell
them without gloves."
~
are the needs of the victims in terms
of isolation issues along with providing the regular care."
_Nursing-students-wlio participated
in the study were left with lasting
images.
DeSloover recalls one woman with
AIDS who was real "testy" one
morning. Later in the day, the nurse
returned to find her real quiet in bed.
She told DeSloover that it was her
. There are more than 1,500 cases risk people to change their llfeV,.i
son's birthday. "She was probably
of
AIDS In the state of Michigan in styles to prevent transmission is.,wondering how many more birthaddition
to an estimated 30,000- the main strategy against the dis-»_
days would she be able to see him
.--.
\.
40,000
people
who carry HIV ease.
celebrate," DeSloover said.
As a result, the Wayne County
(Humane Immunodefrciency
"One day she was reading a book.
Health Department offers free'
Virsus), the AIDS virus.
I asked if it was a good book and she
Studies have shown that HIV is anonymous and confidential AIDS
said yes. Then she said, 'It's kind of
transmitted through sexual contact counseling and testing services a•<
sad, though. I wi$lrT"5ad someone
with an infected person and shar- clinic sites in Taylor, Hamtramck,'who loved me like the person in this
ing contaminated items that have Highland Park, Inkster, Sumpter;
book did.'"
come in contact with infected Township, Dearborn, Downriver
DeSloover said she had to come
blood, such as the use of contami- andWestland.
with grips about how she could get
nated needles among Intravenous?
The services are availble by apon "common ground" with people
drug users.
pointment 8 a.m. to 4:30 pirn. Mon-;
who have AIDS, more specifically
Until a cure and/or vaccine is day through Friday. For an apthose groups the disease has afflictdeveloped, educating the public on pointment, call the county health
ed, such as IV drug users. Her Chrishow to avoid becoming Infected by department disease control divw
tian beliefs helped pull her through,
-V
the virus as well as counseling high sion at 467-3325 or 467-3326.
she said.

offers AIDS testing
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Patients' deaths
take toll on nurse
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staff writer
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clubs in action
•

y

Clubs in Action appears on discussion of the Buddha's teaching March H-April 18, at Novl High
Thursdays, Deadline for items is Fridays at Stuckey Elementary School; Thursdays, March 15-Aprll
19, at Memorial Church of Christ in
School, 26000 Fargo, three blocks
noon the previous Friday,
south of Eight Mile Road, two blocks Livonia; Mondays, March 19-April
west of Beech Daly, Red ford Town- 23, at Faith Community Church in
• New club
ship.
For information, call 538-1559. •Novl; and Wednesdays, Feb. 28-April
A new club is starting for women
4, at Garden City Health and Educa:
over 55, which will meet at 3 p.m.
tion Center.
•
Holy
Smoke
Toastmasters
for dinner. Various activities are
For information, call 462-0890.
Holy
Smoke
Masters
of
Toastmasplanned. For information, call 7218231. • ••• . ' •
. ters International wilt have, an organizational meeting' at 6 p.m. • Evening of Hope
Thursday,
March 1, at Denny's, 172b , ; Leukemia,' Research, Life Inc.,
: • ITC .
. ITC (International Training In Wayne, Westlahd. For information, will present its ninth annual "Evening of Hope" Saturday, March 3,.at
Communication) Club will meet at"7 call 455-1635.
Roma's of Livonia, £7777 School'pm, Thursday", March 1, at the Dearcraft, east of Middlebelt. Tickets are .
'
born Civic Center, 15801 Michigan • Flower workshops
: Federated Garden Clubs of Michi- $35 a person. For Information, call
Ave., Dearborn, for its annual speech
contest. ITC meets monthly to develi* gan District No. 1 Js offering a series 584-2429 or 527-7253,
op personal skills in communication of flower arranging for spring workand parliamentary procedures..The shops. The workshops will take place > • XiZeta >
The next meeting of Xi Zeta Chapmeetings are open to the public. For 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Tuesday, March
6, at Pleasant Ridge Community ter of Beta Sigma Phi will take place
information, call 563-0361.
House, 4-Ridge Road and.fS Mile; 10 at'8 p.m. Wednesday,March7,atthe
'*
"a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Thursday, March home of Jane Luptori, 15615 Gary
• Vegas night
The American Legion Auxiliary 8, at Grosse Pointe Memorial Lane, Livonia, the program for the
Post will have a Vegas Night 6 p.m. Church, 16 Lake Shore; 10 a.m. to evening will.be presented by Jane
to midnight Saturday, March 3, at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 13, at Luptori and Is entitled "Furniture:
the hall, Waverly and Military, Wyandotte City Hall, 331 Biddle. Fee Early American Influence."
Dearborn. Admission is free. Re- is $i0. For information, call 476• Four Seasons
freshments will be available. :..;'••• 9463.
The Four Seasons Fishing Club
• Embroiderer's Guild
• Lamaze
r will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
The Livonia Chapter of EmbroidThe Lamaze Childbirth Associa- March 7, at the Maplewood Center in
erer's Guild of America meets at 7 tion of Livonia is offering several se- Garden City. The guest speakers will
p.m. the third Tuesday of each ries of classes beginning in March. be Michael Thomas, fisheries biolomonth at St. Andrew's Episcopal Classes should be started two to gist from the Department of. Natural
Church, Hubbard, between Five Mile three months before the baby's due Resources, and John Jurich, a conand Six Mile roads/Livonia; For in- date.
sjyvation officer with the DNR's
formation, call 422-5986.
Weekday classes are 7-9:30 p.m.; Law Enforcement Division. There
Saturday classes are 9-11:30 a.m. will also be fishing reports and tips.
• Tibetan Buddhism
Classes starting soon include: Tues- Refreshments will be served. VisiThe Detroit Area Karma Kagyu days, March 6-April 10, at St. Valen- tors can attend.
Study Group offers meditation and tine Church in Redford; Wednesdays,
• Handweavers
The Detroit Handweavers and
Spinners Guild will meet 1*3 p.m.
. Friday, March 9, at the State Fairgrounds in the Community Arts
Building. The program will be a mini

anniversaries

Korry and Rosalyn Hatlen
Family and friends were in attendance for a 50th wedding anniversary party for Korry and Rosalyn
Hatlen of Garden City.
The couple exchanged wedding
vows on Jan. 22,1940. She is the former Rosalyn Shales;
Thirty-four-year residents of Garden City, the Hatlens have two children. Ron of Whitmore Lake and
Terry of Garden City. .They also
have f, wo grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.
The couple took an anniversary
trip to Walt Disney World and Reddington Beach, Fla., a gift from their
children..

City and is a member of the Garden
He worked for the Ford Motor Co. City Masonic Lodge and VFW. She
for 30 years, retiring 14 years ago. worked for Fisher Body and Ford
He is active in civic work .?. ijarden Motor Co. for 14 years.

Each member Is Invited to bring one
painting to be critiqued by Ray Frost
Fleming. He is the director of the
Kidd Gallery in Birmingham. The
meeting Is open to the public.
• Gamma Alpha
Gamma Alpha Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma, an international society of women educators, is sponsoring a dinner and fashion show at 6
p.m. Wednesdayi March 14, In the
Marriott Hotel, Laurel Park Place,
Six Mile and Newburgh, Livonia.
Fashions will be provided by Crowleys, Casual Corner ^and Caren
Charles. Admission is $25, with proceeds going to thet Gamma Alpha
Scholarship Fund. For information,
call 471-7017.
• ":._ *'
• Learn how to recycle
Dennisf Piper, an environmental
science writer and television'producer, will discuss how recycling
benefits the environment at the Garden City Business and Professional
Women's meeting at 6 p.m. Thursday, Match 15. The group meets in

• Family Service
Family Service of Detroit and
Wayne County needs people to be
perinatal coaches, providing information and support to first-time parr
ents.
'
* •"";•
Coaches 'are trained and supervised by professional staff.
Through'hands-on experience, parents learn the'joys.of parenthood,
guided by their coach. For information, call 961-1584..

the IMC at Maplewood Community
Center, 31735 Maplewood, west of
Merrlman between Warren and Ford
roads.
Piper, a longtime member of the
Sierra Club, Is a member of the Conference of Western Wayne Committee on Solid Waste. A light supper,
and dessert will be served. Cost is |7
per person.

For reservations, call Joyce Pap :
pas at 422-7030 during business
hours or 522-7001 evenings after 7' . • Computer club
p.m. before March 13.
The'Radio Shack color domputer »v
owners group, a computer hobby \\
• Medical assistants
< club, meets at 7 p.m. the third TuesThe Garden City Mediqal ^Assist** day of each month at the VFW Livoants Association meets at 7:30 p.m. nia-Post 3^.41, 29155 W, Seven Mile,;
the second Tuesday of the month in . east of Middlebelt in Livonia. Free
Classroom A of Garden City Osteo- admission and open to.the public*
pathic Hopsital, Inkster Road north For details, call 283.-2474.
of Ford Road, Garden City. • /
^
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• TOPS
TOPS, No. 53, meets at 6 p.m.
Wednesdays at St. John Episcopal
Church, 555 S. Wayne Road, Westland. For information, call 728-0299.

'

Create Your Own
Bathing Suit!

COSMETIC SURGERY CENTER
Personalized Private Outpatient Surgery

• all cosmetic
breast procedures
• permanent fat
removal (liposuction)
• fat transplantation
to face and aging hands

Computerized
swimwear
custom made
in a. few daysT to
fit and flatter
your body.
Select just the right
fabric and pattern
from over
100 choices.

• male cosmetic breast
& body contouring

-workshop- on__£Jcptorlng_Soujnak_
weaves and tapestry neck pieces.

Also, an Inkle weaving workshop
will be 10 a.m. to 2 p'.nr Monday,
March 12, at the State Fairgrounds.
From 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
March 10, a handweavers show will
be at the St. George Cultural Center,
1515 Woodward, north of Square
Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills.
For information, call 774-2203.
• CC Mothers
Catholic Central Mother's Club
will have a "Parents Sock Hop" Saturday, March 10, at Catholic Central
High School Gym, Breakfast Drive,
Redford. For information, call 4780418 or 591-0034.
• Farmington artists
The Farmington Artists Club will
meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday, March
M M the Farminpl^n Hi.'..- I.:r>r.ir;.'

Hunters Square
Orchard Lake Rd.

at 14 Mile Rd. ..•

Joseph w. stern, m.d.

Farmington Hills

(313)855-5353

626-0254

(800)654-2669

'immmmmmm^

31410 northwestern highway
farmington hills 48010
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF COSMETIC SURGERY

WINTER
OA\ L I
You know what it does to your car,
just think of what it's doing to your carpet.
Winter salt, sand and dirt have been making a home In
yourcarpet, eating crway at your valuable carpet investment. Let The Original Hagoplan clean away these winter
problems a n d restore your carpet to its original beauty.
Call the Original Hagoplan to get the "5Ps" Prompt service. Polite staff. Professional crews a n d equipment, a great Price, and our famous Pufple Truck.

can 399-2323
a n d find out why most of our new customers
are recommended by our old ones.
the OfigifKrt Sioco 1939

HAG©PIAN
C L E A N I N O SERVICES

Finding a
Dentist

In a new
community

isrVteasy...
And most newcomers say
that's one of their first requirements after they move .
in. Getting To Know You is
the netfeomer specialist
who helps new families
pick the Health professionals they need. If you
wan! to help new families in
town to better health, pick
Getting To Know You

OpTf-l N < ? ' ^ Q
>CNOW-yOUf
WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE
For iponsorthlp <J«t»il*. c«ll

(800)645-6376
(n New York Stat* (800) « 2 * 4 0 0

14000 Wesl 8 MJoRtJ.OoV Pert
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ical

briefs/helpline

•

Alzheimer Club
The Alzheimer Club, a support
group for all caregivers of people
suffering from Alzheimer's or related diseases, will meet at 10 a.m. at
the Livonia Senior Center, 15218
Farmington Road, Livonia. F6rt information, call 522-2710.
• Attention deficit
The Attention Deficit-ChADD of
Wayne/Oakland Counties will sponsor a workshop by Dr. Howard Scubinef at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,.March
1, at the Livohia; .Civic Center Li-

brary, 32777 Five Mile Road, east of
Farmington Road, Livonia. Scublner
specializes in the diagnosis and
treatment of ADD adults. The workshop Is open to the public, and there
is a $5 charge for non-members. For
more information, call 464-8233.
•

Blood pressure
Botsford General Hospital will offer a four-week blood pressure edu>
cation ctess 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays, beginning March 6. The classes will be
•In the administration and education
building, 28050 Grand River Ave.,

%

Farmington Hills. There' is a $25
program charge. Preregistration Is
required. For more information or to
register, call 471-8090 between 8:30a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays.

stinging Insect sensitivity at a free
seminar at 7:30 p.m, Thursday,
March 8, at the Bentley Center auditorium, Five Mile at Hubbard, Livonia. To register, call Livonia Community Education at 523-9277. The
seminar is sponsored by the Asthma'
and Allergy Foundation of America
and Livonia Community Education.

the Beaumont Hospital Medical
Building In Troy, 44199 Dequindre.
For more information, call 8790707.

Mile and Eight Mile roads: 2 p.m.
Fridays, Alcoholics Anonymous; 7,
p.m. Tuesdays, Young Peoples' Al-'(
coholics Anonymous; 2 p.m. Wednes-'
days, Emotions Anonymous; 7:30'
p.m. last Monday of the month, Manic-Depressive and Depressive Asso-k
elation; and 2 p.m. Thursdays, Tough*
Love-Key Solutions. For informal
tion, call 474-3500. „ /

• AIM m e e t i n g
AIM, a support group for people
• Learning disabled
who have panic attacks and anxiety
Dinghy Sharp will speak on coping
disorders, meets at 7:30 p.m. Thursskills for the learning disabled child
day's at Faith Lutheran Church,
and adult when the Farmington Area
30000 Five Mile, Livonia, and at 7:30
Learning. Disabilities Association • Personal wellness .
p.m. Wednesdays at Our Redeemer
meets at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, .- Madonna College's continuing edu- Lutherah , Church,' 24931 Union, • Women for Sobriety
A group designed to help women
March 7; at the Farmington Hills cation department will offer a pert Dearborn. For information, call 547with*
a drinking problem meets at 7
Community Library, \i Mile Road/. sonal wellness seminar at 7 p.m. 0400.
• - v ---7
p.m. Tuesdays at the Botsford Fami-.
For more information, call Judy Tuesday, March 13: "Overcome. Fear
ly Service, 26905 Grand River, RedBergman at 661-4554 or Eileen Lan- and Anxiety" will offer concrete • Bulemia support
,
dry at 661-4816.
,
lootefor letting go and experiencing
Bulemla Support Group meets ford, (call 478-5117); at 7;15 p.rnV
peace. The seminar costs flO. Pre-., weekly. Jt is facilitated by- a health Thursdays at the Livonia Counseling i--f
registration is requiredrFor more educator "and is not a counseling ses- Center, 13325 Farmington Road (call• Diabetes jpanajgement.
A series of! classes in. diabetes Information, call 591-5188. Madonna " sion. Discussions are modeled after 462-4214); arid at 1 p.m. Tuesdays onmanagement will be 7-9 p.m., begin-, CoHege is at Schoolcraft and Levan the 12 steps of the Alcoholics Anony- .the secoryJ .floor of the Newman
.
nmg Wednesday, March 7, in Bots- in Livonia.
mous program. For information, call House, 17300 Haggerty between Six
1

•

ford General Hospital's adminlstraTtion ahd education building, .28050
Grand River, Farmington Hills. Preregistration is required. For more
information, call 471-8090.

•

Weight loss support

' A weight loss support group meets
at 11 a.m. Saturdays In Room 3 of
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital,
6245 Inkster Road, Garden City. Discussion focuses on sensible weight
• Heart Club
The Heart Club, a support group loss (no fad diets), nutrition, exercise
for all seniors who have had coro- and behavior modification. For more
nary bypass surgery, will meet at 10 information, call Jim at 422-1227
a.m. Thursday, March 8, at'the Livo- (evenings).
nia Civic Park Senior Center, 15218
Farmington Road, Liyonla. The • Group therapy for stroke
guest speaker will be Dr. Gregory
Group therapy for the treatment ,
Elliott, who will discuss dental care of stroke is offered at St. Mary Hosand the heart patient.
pital, 36475 W. Five Mile at Levan,
Livonia. People recovering from a
• Beauty and Cancer
stroke meet 3-4 p.m. Wednesdays In
Harper and Hutzel Hospitals and the hospital's Rehabilitation DepartDayton-Hudson will sponsor a semi- ment. The price is $12 a session. For
nar on beauty tips for people under- more information, call Donna Cevogoing cancer treatment at 7 p.m. ra, 464-4800, Ext. 2422.

Easter Seals 1990 Telethon ambassador Frank Gtowzinski of
Clarkston and poster child Jeremy Dawson of Mount Clemens
join this year's local host Mort Crim in promoting th*b.roa'dcast to be shown 11:30 p.m. Saturday, March 3, to 7 p.m. Sunday JWArch_4^orLWWV^rehanneM^^
—

(L,fl,W,G)5B

Thursday, March 8, at the Detroit
Golf Club, 17911 Hamilton Road.
The seminar is free, but advance
registration is required. To register,
call 443-6328.
•

Free seminar
Dr. Michael Hepner, an'allergist,
-wjll-speak-on allergy testing and

•

274-8255 or write P.O. Box 342,
Dearborn48121.
. .
•

Self-help groups
The following self-help groups
meet at Ardmore Center (formerly
Ardmore Acres Hospital), 19810
Farmington Road, between Seven

and Seven Mile, Livonia (call 5916400, Ext. 430).",'
Programs also are available Monday through Friday at the Schoolcraft College's Women's Resource,
Center, 18600 Haggerty between Six;
and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. For
information, call 462-4333. .-

Sleep disorders

The Sleep Disorders Institute of
Troy sponsors AWAKE, a self-help
organization for people with sleep
apnea, a condition characterized by
repeatedly stopping breathing during sleep. The group meets at 7 p.m.
the second Tuesdayj>f the month at

Underpriced
"We Discount Luxury!"

-by Stratford
10 Leather
Colors
Available
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CHARLES rURNITORE WAREHOUSE
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 3 9 9 - 8 3 2 0
6 Blocb N. * M 0 Mile, Ubtoek E. off fthla
OPEN MON.-SAT. IO-5 • FRIDAY 'til 8 P.M.
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 12 Noon to 4 P.M.

*

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE ©
•••vf

C«
~***s

March 2-3-4,1990
DAVISBURG,MICHIGAN
in the beautiful SPRINGFIELD-OAKS CENTER
I-75 exit # 9 3 Dixie Hwy. N. to Davisburg Rd. .
West to Anderionvill* Rd. % mile south of town of Davisburg
THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY
Friday Ervnlno, 8 pm Jo • pen - Adm. tt
(tarty »«y»9
Ktoitji)
8«Lfttvn. 10 am lo 5 pm • Adm $4
ChMrtfl undve 10 • Adm. «2

Grained frames and boxes; Scherenschnltte; baskets; pierced lamp shades;
country and period furniture; Windsor chairs; grained and painted furniture; rag
rugs; samplers; teddy bears; redware; spongeware; salt glaze stoneware; theorems;
frakturs; tinware; blacksmith; carved toys; signs; westhervanes; decoys; Shaker
boxes; pantry boxes; folk art watercolors; stenciling: whirligigs; floorcloths; dummy
boards; quilts; country textiles; fireboards; herbal; wreaths and potpourri; candles;
braided and hooked rugs; and all country needs for sale.
BETTYIONQ

(313)634-4151

'Cj&unliy

Fo#c Art SfiowV
P.O. Box t II Ortonvi:!*. Ml ttAS2

AHONOA HILUKER

(313) P - -J""

Lose Weight
The EasyWay
The HealthyWavThe Nalsovit Way
Yea, kMeed, >«» can eat
yountlt tiix Rx the past tiff*
yean Europe jrj and Americans ha\t uved the Malsovit
Diet Plan foe tvxtss ful and
beahhy wel^N km. The diet
plan prompt balaocej
nvtritkn weijN losj (2-6 lbs
per wee*) and «eijht lost
maintenance. Maljovit Bread
U the main ln|red«nt ti tf»!
e aay to foOon and Ine v"*"',Y
diet plan. Simply cat
Mabovit Bread in
conibinatiwwith
easy to prepare
Dtrtritiout

menu fullest icro. Malsovit
Bread is a tpecial all natural
bread »hkh»ai«ignwJly
formulated ts a health tee VI
Foikming the imia] Inl/odocliori conswnen diKovered in
ujcfulnejj fot« rljhiloss and
wcijbt k>« mai.Tieoanc*. And
it it n Jl a ht alth bread, proved
1n$ all *e \ha) tMnVnta. SllU
iiojowwurejiattuaufcaltk
Kivl. l « a 8 ) baled, Mab<ni|
B"-*.-.(made thecMftihton
iy ..'.»rtbxxt added
prrwrvativjtoe
»n>5<ial»d<litj>et.

MALSOVIT
GdyovrfrK rtW^new Ptt /1*i *.-

Select a lasting symbol of love for the most important person
in your life. A n d share that special moment together, when
you give her a ring from Meyer Jewelers. During Bridal M o n t h
save 25% o n oil our beautiful diamond solitaires, handsome
wedding bands, brilliant bridal sets and anniversary rings,

JfleyerJewelers
Creating Moments To Remember

with interest free payments for 12 months.
Northland • Southland«Fastiaod • VAsfLjod • Fairiane Uwi Ceoter • fATA* Oaks • Uveskte • OaklandfcW• Briarwood • Irvonia Ma8 • Wonderiand • Macomb Mai • UnJvecs^ MaR
• Sown* Place • Sot/MeW at Oix
«i Laud Park Place • Lansing Mai • Meridian Mai • MEYER CHARGE, and ad other major Cojdit Cards.
xyaura

THE BAKER'S LOAF
a fresh approach to baking
And now f»t> elegant location*
Northwestern Hwy.
bettwn Franklin & inkster Rd.
SculhfieM 354-LOAF
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Ma/V Copy To. OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
CHURCH PAGE: 591-2300, extension 404 Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon
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EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN

LUTHERAN C H U R C H M I S S O U R ^ Y N O D
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BETHEL BAP flST TEMPLE

INDEPENDENT

V

29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
525-3664 or 261-9276
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening'Worship....:....-..........?
Wed. Family Hour

BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

!' ^ :
\^

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

-YOUTH

AWANA :
CLUBS

14175 FarmingtonRd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
Livonia
« Phone:522-6830
. LUTHER A WERTH, PASTOR

,10:00 A . M .
,11:00 A . M .
...6:00 P.M."
..7:30 P.M.

: 11*b0 A.M. "First Things First"
6:00 P.M. "Satan Thslde The Church/
March 18th - Templetones Quartet

: rJ'i

Paster

' 'A Church That's Concerned

About

People'

7 Mile Road and Grand River
Redford. Michigan
533-2300
:

March 4th
9:30 A.M. Worship Service
"Out of the Depths"

... LUTHERAN CHURCH \
s

Rev. Mark Fteids-Sommers Mrs. Donna Gleason
Associate Pastor
Director of Mus* -

Sundays 8.30 & 11:00 A.M.
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. .
Sunday School &6iOteC<aJ5ej 9 «5 AM
Ch/iitian School: Pre-Schoof-8lh Grade
CarolHeldt, Principal
937-2233

Church & School

9:40 A . M . Sunday School
11:00 A . M . Holy Communion
"The Common Communion"
Dr. W m . Stahl
6:30 P.M. Evening Service
Pastor Slahl preaching

*-•£&

tm.sMi

>MUAJ^

Wm. M. Stahl, D. Min.,
Cheryl KSye-Music Director

425-0260

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
IN AMERICA

Crmrch 349-3140 - School349-3116
Sunday Worship 8:30«. 11:00 A. M.Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Saturday Vespers. 6:00 P.M

—

KENNETH D. GRIEF
PASTOR

SCHEDULE OF S E R V I C E S —
425-6215 or 425-1116

8UNDAY 8CH00L
.»
MORNING WORSHIP
EVENING WOR8HIP
WEDNE8PAY BIBLE 8TUPY

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

8:15aJ^d I0-.4SAM.
Bible'Class 930 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School 10:45 A.M.
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M.
Come Share The Spirit!

j'

|

Sundiy S e r t k t i

M o r n i n g W o r s h i p - 11:00

AM.

. Etening Priisc • 6:00 P . M .
V e d n t s d i y • TKK) P . M .
- ••>

In Livonia
"•""".
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church .
17810 Farmington R d .
Pastors Carl Pagei & James Hoff
261-1360

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Youth P r o g r i m

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 Pennirr?an Ave. • 453-3393
Pastors Mark Freier and Daniel Helwig
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School and
Bible Class 9:15 A.M.

FIRST A P O S T O L I C
LUTHERAN CHURCH

3 2 9 4 0 Schoolcraft R d . • Livpnia
Bible Study for aJI ages 9:45 A M . Sundays
Sunday Worship 11:00 A M . & 6:00 P.M.

459-350$

i'n Redford Township

Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m:
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m..
. Song Services - Last Sunday
of Month 7.00 p.m.

( N u r s e r y P r o v i d e d F o r A l l Services)
D r . D»»id A. H«y, Pistor

Paslor Gitoert Sanders PhO

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Kinloch

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

EPISCOPAL
t',1.'.-.1.-.-:-.'.-:-:-:-.-.-:-:-.-.

15360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 46154
421-«451
W e d n e s d a y 9:30 A . M . Holy Eucharist
Saturday 5:00 P.M. HolyEucharist
Sunday 7:45 A . M . Hoty Eucharist
9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all a^es
10:00 A . M . Hoty Eucharist
^Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available

t:

The Rev. Robert O a p p
Rector

'

•
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CHURCHES OF
THE NAZARENE
> ''"'ifryi'^vVfc'^yagVa^^w*^^

1 PLYMOUTH
j
CHURCH
OF THE
NAZAREN6

• M i l I.I.M ».I.'.'.».».».«.».'V.'.

REFORMED CHURCH
!f,,,,.v,.IN AMERICA.
'•** " i * * *

- • •

*

CHRIST C O M M U N I T Y
CHURCH OF CANTON
961-04M

^i
i- ',•
'••'

WOfthlp 10*0 A.M.
Nurt*ry ProvWad
49701 Ford Road
Canton

-;;

Rav. Harvay Hanavald
8unday8chool
Adult * Youth Qroupt
WWa8tudM>t

0?

W

Sunday Worship
1100AM &600PMJtPioneerN^drJeSchool
Sunday School at 945 A.M.
Tues. ladies'Bible Study - 9:30 A M
W e d ; Family Night - 7:00 P.M.
JM^rk Barnes-Senior Paitor
Robert Kring • \iirv5ter ot Youth
lames Taboit - NVnister of Muvc

New Horizons for Children Day Care:
455-31%
?

t

,

|

J , | >

^-t.v.'.^^'>'•: .^'.^T x': '.^. .•.'x • • . .*^^^^^^;•^^^^?•

CATHOLIC

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR
•

^

ii

.

.

SeiOO Ttf Mile, UTOOI«
K«T. R I T » M 4 Vu4«OiHMd

4HM-104/2

YOU AftE A STRANGER
ONLY ONCE

9

MA88E8

A r - f «> - ' *.' :. / < / • /

11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 261-1456
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor
Weekend Mawes
Saturday 6:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon

10:00 A.M. Worship Service
10:00 A.M. Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class
Nursery Provided

* * « #; > • / * * - / ' I ' ' v f t * • 9 • / * . '

r. n v r > i i>.-••

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)
Hubbard at W.Chicago Livonia422-0494
l .

.
10:30 A.M.
Worship Church School and Nursery Care

K

Rev. Richard I. Peters

ST. PAULS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
27475 FIVE MILE RD.'LIVONIA, Ml
(one block West of Inkster Rch)
Phone: 422-1470
Sunday Services: 9:30 & 11:00 A.M.
VISITORS W E L C O M E
VILLAGE P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H
• 2 5 3 5 0 West S i * Mile .'.'
Redlord'534-7730
Charles E. McCloskey, Pastor
W o r s h i p - S u n d a y - 1 0 : 0 0 a.rr>, '.

Y O U ARE I N V I T E D
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN
C H U R C H (U.S.A.)
1841 Middlebeit* 421-7620

9:15 4 11:00 A . M .
Worship Service

Cenlennjal Celebration ,

Elevator Available

• Nufser> P/ovided • Wheelchair Accessible •

' ' G A f t E T H O 8AS'ER. PASTOR

.. V ' . 3T. TIMOTHY CHURCH
•; M '' 1 6 7 0 ° Newburgh Road
- . ' Livonia . 4B4-8844
Church School
and Worship 11:00 A.M.

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
;.... CHURCH (U.S.A.)

t

(Just North OfKMart,
459-0013
9:15 A.M. A 11:00 A.M.
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL
HaixJicapped Atcess-ble

Nursery Provided

6443 Merriman Rd.
(Bet.Ford Rd. & Warren)

Garden City

3 6 5 0 0 A n n Arbor Trail
Livonia's Oldest Church

422-0149
9 : 1 5 4 11:00 A.M.
Worship & Sunday School

. . > . . - . .-.-. . a . ^ i

I. . . . . . .

;HURCHES OF CHRJS
* •*

^ A . . . . . . .

.
*

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sakm United Ctmrcb o( Cbrist

(Ciiiil.anCrtorch)
•> ' '
3S4?5Fi»eM,leB<3 ^ 6 ^ - 6 7 ^ WARKMcGiLVREY.M:n,sfer '
Sieve A.'.en
Ycxvlh U.n'Uet
B:BlE SCHOOL
(Aili0es)9 3 O A M '
8 15 A M.S«rV^«.Mo<nin5VVofs^p 10.45 A M .
Evening Woiship4 Vc-uin M r e t i r ^ s f SOP M

iHU OAXLANO AV£W£ • FARWuNOTON
MICHIGAN 48024. (313)474-68*0
" T h e c h u r c h on I h e p a r k "
Sunday Worship, 10:45 A.M.
Church School, 9:30 A.M.
Barrlor-ffoo sanctuary
Nursery provldod

[^•w : ; : ; : ;.: ; ;.; : : : : : :.;.;.;W

KJ

CHURCHES'OFCOD

.Kj'

^v.v.^^^;^;^^.•^:•;•^;^;^;^;•;•;^^;v;•^^;Y^;^;^^;^^^^;^;•;^;^;•;•^:^:.;.:^^:^:::::;:;:::::::;^:^

" A n n o u n c i n g Plymouth's M o s t Exciting W o r s h i p Center"

Praise Chapel Church of God

'dJ

(Church of God - Cleveland, TN)
585 N. Mill Street • Plymouth, MM8170

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday Morning W t y t M p & Sunday School («9«» M 9 .10 00 a m )
Sunday Evening Pr«Jt« Ce'etj*tK>n 6 00 p m.
We<VK»d*y Evening B:bl» Sludy & (Odj Club! . 7 0 0 p m .

ALDER8QATE
UNITED M E T H O D I 8 T CHURCH
(Redford Twp)
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD
Between Plymouth and West Chicago
Bedford. M l 4 6 2 3 9
037-3170
a 30 A M. Wof »Np S*xvto»

•
*

Re»Ovjrt«J l<X Hear.rvg ar,<S S ^ h t Impa re<3

UNITED C H U R C H
O F CHRIST - -

Dr. W m . Rittor
preaching
Ot. William A. Ritter
Rev. David B. Pennlman
Rev. George X . Kilbourn

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628
Worship Service 10:45 A.M.
Sunday 8chool 9:30 A.M.

'--5835 Sheldon Rd., Canton

'•-.'•••• l ' I U . , . M I I I .

March 4th
"By Whom All Things
Were Made'

Lola Valley United Methodlit Church
A FamiV on < Journey <A Fiilh, FePovrtNp and Freedom
16175 Delaware at Puritan
255-6330.
: * •
SktiSCf
. Worship 11:00 A.M.
t NX
Sunday School 9:45 A.M
tUM
Nursery provided

N E W B U R G UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

!

"A Labor of Love"

: Rev. Janet Noble • -

Ftrmington Kill*
9:)54 1100AM.
Worship and Qxjrch School .

CHERRY HILL UNITE0 METHODIST CHURCH
Rey Randy Wwtcomb
Worship Service
8:30 A.M. Momlrtfl Worship
9:30 A.M. 8und»y 8choot
11:00 A.M. Worship 8«rvlc«
Nursery Provided
321 Ridge Road
Just South of Cherry Hill in Canton

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE
:
,
• „ . l L „ Roderick Trusty, Pastor
John Vaprozsan. Youth Pastor
D a n L a c k 8 Mjnis,ef of M u s j c
Rick P o p e , Minister of Evangelism
Nina Hildebrandt. Secretary

CALL 455-1070

"It's Happening Hero!"

9:45 AM. Sund»y School tor »A
AOM

11.00 A M. V/oriWp ServX*
CMitUn l i f t Club
eJOthur*. Ay*l 4-eth Oi»<H

Missionary Speaker
Rev. Dr. Emanuel Bailey
Liberia, West Africa

March 4th '
Mission Speaker
David Chavez

Mlnlatf**:

Dr. David E. Church,
Rev. Roy Forsyth
Nursery Provided

Nursery Available
Pattora M. Cbrmnt Parr end
.
Troy O. Doulhll
.<oofn Knowlea Waflece, Organtu

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

<t

Phone 459-9550

. i1-.'.-.-.-.-:-.-

29887 West Eleven Mile Aoad
Just West ol Mrddiebelt
476-8W0

30900 Six Ml*fld.Oavi'd T. STrong,
(Bet. Merriman & Middlebeli) Minister • 422-6033

WonfclpS«rvk< , t«1urd«y440Afc*0P.M.
J:MA.M. I 8un 7:30, *QO, 11.-00 A.M. * 1:00 P.M.
~~ SaKlivScbool
. 1I:HA.M.
ST. MICHAEL
Parish

vPgjftjTattrtery FW»W«d

/

44600Warren* Canton* 455-5910
Father George Charnley, Paslor

Nursery P r o v i d e d
@

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

March 4th,
ST. J O H N N E U M A N N

Dr." . i . e . Moore-Pastor
Rev. Wm. 9ranham-Associate Pastor

"It's Not Fair, God"

v . ^ » « W I

•

Roform+d Church In Amtrlca

^^.I.V.V.VTT:

GARDEN CITY FIRST
4 5 8 0 1 W . Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(313)453-1525

Worship Services
8 30 and 11:00 A.M.
-SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
.
9 30 A.M.

A Creative Christ Centered Congrega'icr.
PLEA8E VISIT

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

8:30AM.Ho)yEucriarist
9:30 AM. Adult Christian Education "•
10:30 AM. family EucTiarist & Sunday School
A~baroer Free Facility lor lwHarx3<appc<3

y^iiyjvji.iiiijiifiyiijjsjfjjji.if.ijyjiwyjyy.*,***.

UNITED METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
9 0 8 3 Newburgh Road
Livonia « 5 9 1 - 0 2 1 1
The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle..Vicar
S»rvlC0$

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Goltfredson & A n n Arbor Rd.

Pastor Edward Zeti« 532-8655

............ • . • . • . • . • . • . • . . . . . . - ; 7 T l / / , ' ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ' . l i , . | . ^ ' ' . v • ^ ' . ' . ^ ' • ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ^ ' . ' . ^ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ^ , ' ^ ^*-^

SAINT ANDREWS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

In Plymouth

£i*Jo*tic QofUid CUutcA Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

'Horn* of Plymouth Christian Academy '

\^-:-:f^^

Worship Service 8:30erjd.11;O0A.M.
-.

*

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan

C h i l d r e n ' * Clubs

I-

.-."••••

7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333
(Just South ol Warren Rd.)-

A d u l t B i b l e Study
-

'Actr.-.'.^r-Cf A.i.A;r»-

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor
• Dennis Beaver, Pastor
Youth Director: Ginnie Hauck

S u n d a y School 9:45 A . M .
M o r n i n g Worship 11:00 A . M .
E v e n i n g Worship 7:00 P . M .
W e d n e s d a y 8»rvlce 7:00 P.M.
• Nursery Provide*.
Rev. Rleliard L. Karr. P

Sund«y S c h o o l - 9:45 A . M .
V ,

-

-

SCHOOL O F CHRISTIAN E D U C A T I O N

W o r s h i p service
8:00, 9:30 A 11:00 A . M .

SWSMiddlebat 1'ABtKi.S.ol 10Mi!e» 474-3393

'4506"5 J o y R o a d , C » n t . o n . 4 5 5 0 O 2 2
( b t t n e e n M « i n Strict i n d Liltejr K o » d )

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR

3T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

WISCONSIN S Y N O D

Worship & Hoty Communion

8UN. 10:00 A.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M.
.......8UN. 7.-00 P.M.
— ;..WEO. 7:00 P.M.

<-7:00'R.m.

Sunday'Service Broadcast LESSONS FROM JOB ON SUFFERING:
9:30A.M.WMU2-FM 103.5 •
"CANDLES IN THE DARK"
Rev. Brian T w e e d i o
Nursery Provided
M ' B S J !
? C-J &rr;
at All Services

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

30000 Fiv*Mile (West ot Mlddlobelt)
Llyonla« 421-7249

"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH"

'. "

*LU™R^CHKC^

^AJTiLliUTHERAN CHURCH

Welcomes You!

' Rev. Jqhn'B. Crimmins .
. . .

ST. P A U L ' S L U T H E R A N
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets, Norlhvilfe
T. Lubeck, Pastor
L. Klnne, Associate Pastor

(,'.'

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

12:05 p.m. '

"A RENEWEO SALVATION"

SATURDAY WOHSHIK 6 H M .
SUNOAV W O R S H I P 8:30 4 1 1 A M .
SUN. S C H 0 0 1 7 8 I 8 L E CLASS 10A M.
C H R I S T I A N S C H O O L G r a d e s K-8
Randy.Ziel.nskl.Principal •••
474-2488

Divine Worshipsft11 A.M.
Bible Clai» 4 8 8 9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Fischer, Pastor
Gary O. Headapoht, Associate Paslor

March 4th

455 2300

, Dr, Barllert L. Hess ••

The Rev. Ralot\E. linger, Paslor •
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant

5885Venoy

1 61k H. ol ford Rd.. Weslland

4KW NOffm TtWWTORUU. flOAO
M.TMOJTM. M>O*0XH *t I TO

8:00, 9i15, and 10:45 a^m.

"WHY DID JESUS. CRY?''

20805 Middlebeltal 8 Mile
Fa'mfnqlCR HiUs-474-0675

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

^Au^ch

|

8:00. 9:15, 10:45 a m . , and 12:05 p.m.
YVorshlp.a'nd Sunday School
.

St. Paul's Lutheran Missouri Synod

••>'•

&kd-

*

We are a caring community, sharing th
the
love of Jesus and providing opportuniti
;ies
for everyone to learn and growl
*

• W O R S H I P W I T H us

,i-'

462.50 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-5252
The Rev. K.M. MehrJ, Pastor

422-1150

Servient 8:30 A 11:00 A.M.
Sunday 8chool & Teen & Adult
Bible Sludlet 9:45 A.M.

S600 Leverne• So. Redford• 937-2424
Rev. Glenn Kopper
Rev. Lawrence Witlo

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages

r ii

•

SUNDAY, MARCH 4, 1990 - HOLY COMMUNION

Church Office 453-5252

HOSANKA-UBOA lVTHERA* CHURCH 4 SCHOOL

. Pastor Nelson preaching

Rev. Wra, E.NeJsoo
Seoior Pallor.

fyszrytywst

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
• •, MISSOURI SYNOD
25630 GRAND RIVERat BEECH DALY
532-2266
REDFORD TWP.
'•. • Worship Services
^9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 & 11A.M.
Nursery Provided
Rev, Victor F. Halboth, Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

- Redford Baptist Church

ABC/
USA

Farmington and Six Mile R d ' .

Sunday Wouhip 8:30 $11:00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.
Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten
/
Shoring the Low of Christ- -.
>

March 4th

i * ; i "v
v : • a«;
> " .'.I
""•'. 1

" WAwbTvANCEUCAI. PHKSBYTKHIAN CIIUHCIf". 1

ot Plymouth
45201 N. Territorial

453-5260

WOR8HIP A CHURCH 8 C H 0 0 L NURSERY-12
»:1Sen<l11^0A.M.
Wedneiday Evening Ed.
Dtnntf - Youth t Adult C l a i m B*gln «t «^0 P.M.

John N Orenlel Jr. • frcdwick C. Voiburg

-

Nu('*eryC«r»Provided

r i . 1 ; i * . » J i . ' . ' . t ' . v i i"i.. V I V . i T r « ' « ' , . T . f c . ' : i t i 1 i t r i T i m r ? n n i t n * *>>< i m n n

.

Mi*j/*^»tyi*^.

C O V E N A N T C H U R C H OFAMERIC A

••••••»....••• ».».*rv».».'••••••••...-.............................

35415 W. 14 Milofal Orako) Farm. Hills
661-9191

_ FAITH
A — COVENANT
" • CHURCH
Miking

J. Christopher Icenoglo
Pastor
David S. Noroon
Pastor for Congregational Life
Douglas J . Holmberg
Pastor for Youth Ministries

Faith A Way Of Life!

Sunday School 8 . 3 0 A . M .
Worship Servlco 10:45 A . M .
Evening Program 6 : 0 0 P.M.

Wodnosday: Dinnor 6 : 0 0 P . M .

"A Craving for
More and More"

Bible Study and
Youth Groups 7;00 P.M.

Pastor Iconoglo preaching

; £ J LJ

LIJ.

L L

^^^t^^^^r^^^Ll^^L^^^lj

" *
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keeps church going
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

according to church member Shirley birthday party is planned, complete
Simon. In the works, are two reun- with cake and candles.
"We raised our kids together. We
ions of former parishioners — SaturIn Its centennial year, Village day, March 3, in Winter Springs, played together and we prayed toPresbyterian Church in Redford Fla., and Saturday, March 10, in gether," said Donna Kitzman, who
faces the big " T - transition. The Phoenix, Ariz.
lives in Winter Springs and is forchurch should have no trouble crossAlso, the church will have a merly of Redford. She is helping oring it.
strawberry festival in June and then ganize the reunion. "We were a very
No pastor and a membership that will culminate the 100th anniversary active congregation."
has leveled off in recent times would
festivities with Centennial Super
spell trouble for many churches. But Week Sept. 8-16. .
ACTIVITIES CLOSER to home
not at the steepled church on Six . This Saturday's reunion in Winter will allow longtime members such
Mile Road,' which has weathered a Springs wijl kick things off. Any- 'as Marion White of Novi to reflect.
crisis or two in its long history.
where from 50 to 75 former and cur- White has been a member.of Village
Village Presbyterian': Is kicking
rent members of the church will re- Presbyterian since 1925 when she.
into gear with a, bevy of activities; ,new acquaintances. An old fashioned was baptized there.
•

"It's been a church where you
were always happy to be there," said
White, who still regularly attends
church there. "Everyone was friendly and just being there was
worthwhile."
White's father was on the board of
directors and she sang in the choir.
Some of her fondest recollections as
a child were the church picnics in
Detroit, drinking ginger ale straight
out of the barrelfrom the nearby
Vernor|s Bottling Co.
Like^many members, White grew
up with the church. Membership to-,
.day. is approximately 300, down,
from the 600-700 who used to attend
in the 1960s. ' '.: > '.
'•
"When we first .went there, a lot of
young people;, belonged . to the
church," said Simon, whq has been a
member since 1956. "Our membership was double-than what it is now
— .though we have younger people
coming in again/'
Anyone new to the church would
be impressed with Village Presbyterian's rich history.
According to a recent article
printed in the church newsletter
"Village Voice," The place of worship was the first First United Presbyterian Church in Detroit in 1890.
The original building was at the corner of Grand River and Alexandria
and its founder was Dr. William Vincent.
THE CHURCH is credited with
starting several mission churches,
which are active in the Presbytery
of Detroit.
For 56 years, the church remained
in Detroit. An attempted move to a

photos.by ART EMANUElE/slaff photographer

Molly Larry looks over some photos displayed to help celebrate the church's 100th anniversary-

an experience of grace

• 78

Worshipers at Village Presbyterian Church in Redford are celebrating their centennial this year.
site at Midland and Outer Drive in
Detroit was thwarted by a State Supreme Court, decision that said
church of flcials couldn't build there. .
The church was in a state of flux.
The original, sanctuary was already
sold and the congregatfon appeared
to be without a meeting placed
Services were held at various
schools until the United Presbyterian Church of North America stepped
in and gave the church the site on Six
Mile in"Redford as a gift.
In 1953, the original sanctuary
wa~s built and was later named the
McCalmont Memorial Chapel after
Dr. Howard McCalmont, who served
as pastor from 1949-1957.
The church name was changed to
Village United Presbyterian after
the United Presbyterian Church of
North America merged with Presbyterian Church in 1958. The name later was changed to Village Presbyterian in 1985 after United Presbyterian Church U.S.A. and the
Presbyterian Church, U.S. became
the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A).
Along with Vincent and McCal-

mont, several ministers have been
instrumental inMhe success and
growth of Village Presbyterian. The
Rev; James Crawford was one of the
longest serving' pastors, from .1957
until he retired in 1979. He was was
followed by the Rev. .Robert Barcus,
whoservedi980-85. " ;
'
.'.'..
THE REV. Carol Cregg was the"
most recent pastor) leaving in December last year to get married. She
currently lives in New Jersey. The •
Rev. Charles McCIoskey will serve
as interim pastor until a permanent
one is found, according to Simon.
'" Music groups have been the
hallmark of Village Presbyterian.
More than that/though, has been the
harmony among the congregation.
The church's social club, The Ambassadors, is still going strong.
Kitzman said she and her husband,
Harold/help start a similar group at
her church in Florida.
"It was a pretty neat group of people," Kitzman said. "Our love of the
Lord and jove of each other has kept
•us together."

church
bulletin
The church bulletin is published
every Thursday
in-The-Observer.
Information must be received in
the Livonia office by noon the
Monday prior to publication.

• Sea ministry

^

Apostleship of the Sea, Port of Detroit will begin its lay ministry training program at 7. p.m. Thursday,
March 1, at All Saints Parish Center,
7824 W. Fort, Detroit. The Apostleship Of the Sea is an ecumenical ministry serving seafarers. For information, call 841-1428.

Sunday, March 4, at Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farmington
Road, at the corner of Six Mile, Livonia. Services are at 8, 9:15 and 10:45
a.m. and 12:05 p.m. Dr. Bartlett Hess
will deliver the message, "A Tale of
Two Cities," at morning services.
The Rev. John B. Crimmins will discuss the topic, "A Renewed Salvation" at the 1205 p.m. service. For
information, call 422-1150,

• Blood drive
- The Red Cross will be operating-a— —|
blood drive 2-8 p.m. Friday, March
2, at Church of St. Edith, 15089 Newburgh, Livonia. Walk-in donors may
visit. For information, call 464-1222.

Day of prayer
__
Church Women United of Subur"Double our joy. Divide our sorr
ban Detroit will observe World Day
row." It was the lead statement in a
of Prayer at 12:45 p.m. Friday,
brochure inviting me to support a
March 2, at North Farmington Bapspecific cause. I was attracted to it
• Lenten program
tist Church, 32500 W. 13 Mile, bewithout even knowing what the
Village Presbyterian Church in tween Farmington and Orchard
cause might be.
Redford will have a Lenten pro- Lake roads, World Day of Prayer is
gram, starting Sunday, March 4, and a worldwide movement of Christian
"Double our joy. Divide our sor• Guest rabbis
row." The power of.this statement is
Livonia Jewish Congregation, running six consecutive Sundays. women who come together to obthe power of community. I was being
31840 W. Seven Mile, will have guest "Questions of Faith" will be the to- serve a common day of prayer. "A
invited to join with others. The cause
rabbis at services 8 p.m. Friday, fol- pic of the series. The program will tJetter Tomorrow, Justice for All" is
was the issue, but the experience determined by what we see and like much we think of ourselves, and how lowed by an Oneg Shabbat, at 9 a.m. consist of lunch at lhliNHTf^a short the themeTA group of 14 women
about ourselves. Aesop's observation little we think of the other person,"' Saturday. On March 2-3, Rabbi Elly video at noon and discussion period from different churches in Czechowould be fellowship.
slovakia took responsibility for the
Community is a powerful magnet that "a person's character is judged He also noted that "training is every- Apt of Oak Park will speak. On at 12:30 p.m.
preparation of this program, which
for consent and support. We do not by that of the friends whose society . thing. The peach was once a bitter March 9-10, Rabbi Howard Matasar
includes slides of Czechoslovakia.
want to live in isolation from others. he or she takes pleasure in" also almond and the cauliflower is noth- of Wilmington, Del., will speak. On • Lenten s e r v i c e s
We want to be a part of an arena of quickly tells what we use as the base ing but cabbage with a college edu- March 10, there will be a service for
St, Matthew Lutheran Church, Baby-sitting and refreshments will
life that places us in fellowship with for community. We have tried to cation."
5885 Venoy Road, Westland, will be provided.
Purimat 7:30 p.m. with asocial aftBeyond
the
natural
groupings
of
root
that
in
natural
law
with
the
others. We will go to great lengths to
erward. For information, call 474- have Lenten services 7:30 p.m.
simplistic statement that "birds of a our base (as a noun base can mean 8051.
become part of a community.
Wednesdays, through April 4, and 11 • Concert
foundation, and as an adjective it
feather flock together."
a.m. Thursdays, through March 29.
At 8 p.m. Friday, March 2, Single
• Bible mission
The sermons will explore the themes Point Ministries will host a concert:
UNFORTUNATELY, OUR con-:. The demonic potential to this'con- can mean inferior or even wicked)
Our Lady of Good Counsel Catho- of nine depictions of the cross, each , featuring the contemporary Chriscept of community is most often cept of community is the natural likes and dislikes is that community
lic
Church in Plymouth will sponsor related to a significant aspect of tian group, One. The concert is the
step we take to keep out those who of grace which is created by that
a
parish
Bible mission as its Lenten Christ's suffering and death; hope, "March Showcase" at Ward Presbywill
and
purpose
to
share
the
joys
of
are "different," or who would jeopCommunity is a
ardize what we have composed. The life and to help one another carry program during the week of March
prophecy, humility, mission, eterni- terian Church, 17000 Farmington
extent of this demonic potential is our sorrows. Community can be an 4-11. The Rev. John Burke, O.P., who ty, suffering and regeneration.
Road, near Six Mile, Livonia. Admispowerful magnet for
unchecked. We: date our history by experience of grace, or an experi- is affiliated with the National Instision is free. Single Point Ministries
consent and support
tute for the Word of God in Washingits product of war and bloodshed. We ence of wickedness.
is a single adult ministry of Ward
• A.C.T.I.O.N. ministries
ton,
D C , will be the featured homil-,
are
the
victims
of
our
own
destruc-.
Yes,
community
can
double
our
We do not want to live
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministries is an auxi- Presbyterian Church. For informatlon:
joy and divide our grief. Community 1st at 7:30 p.m. each evening at the liary of Single Point Ministries, a tion, call 422-1854.
in isolation from
Fundamental to the Existence of can also double Our grief and divide church, 1160 Penniman, Plymoulh. Single Adult Ministry of Ward Presothers, We want to be a
community is the acceptance of oth- our joy. The difference is how we The mission is designed to help all
byterian Church, 17000 Farmington • Las Vegas Night
Catholics grow in a deeper underers as equal participants in the expe- shape it in the first place.
Road, Livonia. The group is open to
Father Daniel A. Lord Council will
part of an arena of life
standing of the Scriptures.
rience of life. It is not easily nor
all single adults. It provides educa- have a Las Vegas Night 7:30 p.m. to
that places us in
The Rev. Lloyd Buss is pastor
quickly completed.
tional and support services tfi meet midnight Saturday, March 3, at the
Mark Twain once noted that "good of the Abiding Presence Lutheran • Holy communion
fellowship with others:
the needs of individuals during ca- hall, 39050 Schoolcraft, between
Holy communion will be served
breeding consists in concealing how Church in Rochester Hills:
reer transitions. The group meets at Newburgh and Eckles, Livonia. Ad7 p.m. the second and fourth Mon- mission price is f 1. Maximum payoff
days of the month in the Lighthouse is $500 a person. The event is sponof Ward Church. For information, sored by Pope John XXIII Assembly,
call 422-1854.
Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus.
Proceeds go toward the Color Corps
Fund. For Information, call 422-3488
• Suffering
At 7 p.m. Sundays in March at or 455-1450. Ward Presbyterian Church, the Rev.
Brian Tweedle will discuss lessons • Women's retreat
on suffering drawn from the Book of
Women's Ministries of Ward Pres- .
Job. Tweedle will deliver the follow- byterian Church will host an in.:.:1:....1.1.1:-1111.
ing messages: March 4, "Candles in house retreat 8:45 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sat.,,.......,........,^^.,..,,,.,.^
the Dark"; March 11, "Learning ' urday, March 3. Nine workshops will
PENTECOSTAL
from Mrs. Job"; March 18, "Are be offered, covering areas s«ch as
ASSEMBLIES GF GOD
ENOMINATIONAL
There
Any Answers to the 'Why' setting priorities, speaking up with
\**V^*»***-*l*'*r*^*^* '**********^*^*•'•***'*'''**** *****''***' ***^ *"•*•
Question?";
and March 25, "Reach- confidence and worshipping. Tanla
t ,vwv; ; ;w.v.:.:.v.:-:vm-:vmw.v.
ing Out When Those We Love Are In Kaupilla will be the speaker. She is a
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
Pain." For information, call 422- survivor of a World War II concen» 1 C. SPfilNQ 8T.
OFLIVOWA
1150.
tration camp who calls the United
teucMK dw»*.}e>«»!t (<w
Publisher of the "Daily Word"
States a "taste of heaven." There Is
Assemblies of God
SUNOAr
WEDNESDAY
6-N«Sch«nO<sOAM,
6«S^-6MPU
26555 Franklin Rd. • Southlletd. Ml
an $8 charge for the luncheon. A nur• Children Challenge
Sundays 9:00 4 11:00 A.M.
WorsfvpllOOAU »>3600PU (CUiiMkxd»}«) .
(1-696 4 Telegraph • West of Holiday ton)
(^jrwrrPfvVtfdriAVI)
First Chyrch of the Nazarene pre- sery will be provided. Ticket* are
A CA3/'vnj(< OixcA »**>-»pwjy# olmtnydevuvn^jf^vij *-<xt?>;p tcftlher"
28660 Five Mile Rd.
421-1760
P«t«
frank
K.>v<J-CA.UWU?JK.-n(ft««
MORNINQ WOR8HIP 8:30 A M . A 11.-00 A.M.
sents "Children, the Challenge — available in advance. For informaDial a Positive Thought:
281-2440
SUNDAY SCHOOL 1CMX> A M .
Biblical," a 10-week class for par- tion, call 422-1150.
Ce4«tH«tk>n of Pf • ! • • - 6:50 P.M.
ents of children through age 12 who
Need
7:30 P.M. Wad. AduH, Youth * C h i M r t n
are seeking more effective ways of • Women for J e t u t
Church:
11.00 AM. Wot»hlp $ * n r k * " l i v e "
Prayer?:
CHRISTIAN
oriWLOVISOOAM
handling day-to-day problems/The
Barbara King will speak »t 7 M
352-6200
352-6205
Funklln Ro#d ChrlitUn 8eho<H K-Qr»d« 6
purpose
of
the
program
Is
to
help
CHURCHES
,
, < l l
1
p.m.
Monday, March 5, at to* Wom'.'.'. AVO.V. .V.V. . . .'. .V.'.'.'.'.V. .'.'.'Nursery provided at an services
KENH€TH R. McOEE, PASTOR
children become responsible, •elf- en for Jews meeting it the Corner
governing people. Cl«s*es start 7:50- Lighthouse Annex. Outer Drlvt and
WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
9:30 p.m. Thursday, March 1. CU» Dix Avenue King M an oroatoed
Plymouth C«ntoo H>«h
size is limited. For registration in- minister and author of two books
Joy
Road
&
Canton
Center
(Assemblies of God)
454*9587
formation, call 348-7600. The church "His Spirit* and Vk*orto«i W«m
41355 SIX Mile Rd., Northvllle
Ww»Wp S m t e *fcOOA.M.
CANTON FREE METHODIST
Is at 21260 Haggerty, north of Eight en." For Information, call 722-42S4
8und«y School 10-.1 J A.M.
Sunday Worship
44815
Cherry
HinRd.
Mile, Farmington Hills. .
8un<5ty Evening Youth Program 6.-00 P.M.

|"_^ ^ 1 moral perspectives
A ^ 1 Rev. Lloyd
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FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. A 6:30 p.m.
Fairtane Wott Christian 8choo1

isai^jh^Ria^j

W<*AlyBibk>$tu<ty

Oo<v>!<)Ftvfl,Mlnfii«f

NurMry ProvW*<J

Prwchool A K-8

United A«embly of God

46500 N. Territorial Ad., Pfymouih
(t*t**«n Sfrt^on « Beck ( M l )

Sunday S c n o o T ^
Morning Worship
Evenlno VYofehlp
Wed. Family Night

10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
6:30 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

Jack R. WWlam», PMIOT

348-9031
TRIC1TY A88EMBLY OF GOD

hRISTADHLPHIAN

98J-W50
WOflSMIPl1r00A,M.
M
SUNDAY SCHOOL »:« AM. \ '
NURSERY PROVIOEO
"
VISITORS WtLCOMC

4100 lltnnm R4 , Ctntoo

MS-OWO

6 1 * . M*N$M[Av«. & Piimfcr
P*»1or Rocky A. Ba/rt
SufrftyS<t>oo<M5AM.
Morning Wor*Np 11 00 A M
Ev*fttnjWOf»M() 600PM
W«J. FwnSy N10M 7.O0 P M

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sunday Memorial Service 10 CO AM.
Wednesday Night BW« Claw 6 00 P-M.
A p r i l 7 , 7 : 3 0 P.M.

''What 1» Happening

In Europe?"
99519 Pifkdale, Uvonta »425-7610
" • ' •t-" I 1
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• Divorce recovery

• Free seminars
Free Mmiaars on family, ttrcaa

Christ Our Savior Lutheran and money will be offered at 7 p.m.
Church, 14175 Farmington Road, starting Wednesday. March 7, at CalLivonia, will conduct "Divorce Re- vary Miantoaary Cfcareh. 9 t M six
covery" clawes 7-9 p.m. Thursday*, Mile. Livonia For information, call
beginning March 1. The CIMMI will 2*1 MM
take place on seven cooMcutlve
Thursdays and offer practical gui- f> Lsftteniiennn.
Aatloea UKaeraa Caatxfc, ttaje
dance to help people achieve a
»
l l Mite, F a r * * *pm mm, win
healthy recovery from divorce. The
nave
LaaSnn areynr earvtaea f *
focus wilt be on growing through dipnv
Waanaaaays,
Ikftan> Aprflg,
vorce Instead of going through dipreceded
ay
a
aN»
vorce. Fot information, call iiioaddtl>79M,
p.m. Far terfornaOaa,
68S0.

*nnria«ni^nrini

rfftift^fc^Uflt,
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use less drugs, alcohol
The good news is that the number just a different society."
of teenagers using drugs and alcohol
Alcohol was the drug of choice for
dropped during 1989. The bad news
is that the average age that the use two-thirds of the students surveyed,
with marijuana finishing a distant
began also dropped.
second. A surprising note was 9 perThat's the word from Straight cent of the students reported nicoInc., a national drug and alcohol re- tine as their drug of choice./The prehabilitation program for adoles- vious year, not one person Teported
cents, which surveyed a group of nicotine as a drug.
high school students from throughout Michigan.
Cocaine use also declined last year
•'-* only 4 percent reported using the.
Of the 225 students in rural, subur- drug, down 6 percent from the previban and urban school districts, 43 ous year. However, 50 percent said
pefcent said they used drugs and a'l- they knew a person using the drug,
coh'ol during the past year, down 26 18 percent said they sold drugs, to
percent from the previous year. The support their habit or to make, monaverage that usage began was 12 ey and more than,60 percent said .
yeaVs, down from 13 the previous they could by drugs at any time at
year,
-.','
.'•'"'•'-."•.'-: .
. -'•• school; • •
Recording to, the Straight survey^
According to the survey results,
mo^t students said ihey were intromoney
spent on drug's also declined
duced to drugs and alcohol by their
;
during
last year — 49 percent spent
pee^rs. However,; 15 percent said parno
money
on drugs or alcohol, 28
entf introduced then to d^ugs or alpercent
spent
up to $5 per week and
cohol.
the remaining students reported
One girl reported thai she began spending between $5 and $100 a
u^ing marijuana at the age of 3. Her week on drugs and alcohol.
parents, who smoked "pot" on a regular basis, got her high, she said in
the survey.
THE SURVEY also showed that
15 percent of the students have run
"WHAT WE have Kerens a signifi- away, from home, 12 percent have
cant number of young people contin- tried to commit suicide, 24 percent
uing to use drugs and alcohol," said have used physical violence against
Carson Wood, administrator of the their parents and 22 percent have
Michigan Straight program. "In my been suspended from school at least
generation, if I iad sought drugs I once.
would have been unable to get them,
The average age of the partici".Kids today are assaulted from all pants was 15. Fifty-seven percent
sides to use drugs and alcohol. It's were female and 43 percent male.

"I'm sure many of these young
people are in need of treatment,"
Woods said oi the students surveyed.
He also rejected the Idea of legalizing drugs as a solution to today's
drug problems, calling it "criminally
stupid," ; ,,
Straight was founded in 1976 and
has treated more than 35,000 fami-

lies who have overcome alcohol and
drug abuse. Straight also maintains
a national tool-free drug hot line —
1-800-9-FR1END - staffed 24 hours
a day.
Straight has offices at 42320 Ann
, Arbor Road, Plymouth. For more information, call 453-2610 between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday-Friday.

BftTOWINiPIAWOS
44 New. Pianos used by t h e Farmington Harrison
& Rochester Schools for Solo & Ensemble Competition

ALL 44 SALE PRICEb
3 DAYS ONLY '
Saturday 10-^:30 pni
Sunday 1-5. pni.
Monday 10-8 pin

" USED
PRACTICE
PIANO
$795

BECAUSE AMERICA HEEDS
A STROfiC DEFENSE.

FOR A FREE INTRODUCTORY LESSON, iH

STOP IN OR CALL TODAY! mssmmsm

Every finish, and style are at a once a year
special price...So Hurry For Best Selection!!!

BANK TERMS • DELIVERY,. VISA/MASTERCARD
DRAYTON PLAINS
4977 Dixie Hwy.
(N. of Walton)
674-0433

EV®LA

mu/ic

STERLING HEIGHTS
Lakeside Mall
O P E N SUNDAY 1-5
(Hall Rd. & Schoenherr)
ONLY 8LOOMFIELO LOCATION
247-4343

The network of Business and
Professional Women's Clubs in the
metropolitan areas has added a
new member, the Suburban West
Chapter.
Fifty women recently signed up
as charter members of the club,
which meets at 6 p.m. the first
Monday of the month. The March 5
meeting will be at theJMarriott Hotel in Livonia.
^Chapter officers are Mary Martjn, president; Eunice Sievres, vice
president; Janice Kelsey, secretary, and Elizabeth Todd, treasurer.
. -The BPW as a national organization promotes full participation,

How to drop
250 pounds
in 3 seconds.

That's right-anybody can
drop 250 pounds, whether
you weigh in at 99 or 298.
AsyouiTlearn at American
Karate Training Centers, .
alHt takes Is a few quick <
kicks and hand strikes,
and lots of practice,
And once you're on a steady
diet of American Karate,
something else happens...
you'll get yourself into great
shape as well.
Self-defense and fitness...
now that's definitely tipping
the scales in your favorl

BLOOMRELD HILLS
2184 Telegraph
(N. of Square Lake)
334-0566

LIVONIA
29129 8 MILE -476-0001

LINCOLN PARK
878 DIX • 928-1044

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it'stime to register with Sportive Service
at any U.S. Post Office.

PLYMOUTH
215 Ann Arbor Rd.
(Between Lilly & Main)
445-4677

It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

equity and economic self-efficiency
for America's working women. It
also is a national advocate on issues that affect working women —
pay equity, better child and dependent care, fair pension laws,
equal opportunity In education and
training, to name a few. '
Annual dues for the Suburban
West chapter are $45. The format
for the monthly meetings is dinner,
followed by a speaker or presentation and a general business meeting. Meeting locations are announced through the monthly chapter newsletter.
For more information about the
chapter, call Mary Martin at 4278270.

Words tan hit
athiUashard
as a fist.

^^^«W^PWB

One advantage of a Comerica
home equity loan is obvious.
Getthepkture?
• What you say to children can determine how they
I fool about thtmsoh/ct. And how they feel about
J you. When you're upset, get hold of yourself. Stop
) and think about what you're saying. Stop using
|
words that hurt. Start using words that help.

!.' SH uprrf
Words fM nurt
, For helpful information, write; National Comm.ttee for

f(Ev^ifm of Child Abuftt.' Box 2366E. Chicago. IL ¢¢¢9(). .

You might not even realize
line available when you need
might have, a Comerica home
it, but man)' smart borrowers are
it offering check or VISA*access. equity loan makes a lot of
taking advantage of the fact that
Line amounts available from
sc\\sc. Because when it comes to
the interest on a Comerica home
$5,000 to $20,000.
borrowing money, there's no
equity loan is fully tax-deductible* • FIXED EQUITY INSTALLMENT place like home. 'lb learn more,
They're also discovering that
ctll 1-800-292-1300 or visit the
LOAN-/1 one-timefixed rate
Comerica charges no upfront
loan in amountsfrom $5,000 to Comerica branch nearest you.
fees** and gives you these three
$50,000 withfixed installment
I IV.M'<<iv1nvitvJUJINCIO wxir h\c\t Jipnn
I
loans to'choose from.
| lrwjJ!iivrKliMj),fl)MI < W : l I irx-jjxllt|u;i\ I rix
I
payments.
• KQUri'Y UNE-/1 credit line you
All three are ideal to pay for
. am draw on wbenyvu need it
your children's education, conwith convenient check access. Linesolidate debts, make home
OifmlU.vl.
amounts available to $200,000. improvements, or even buy that \
In Omvrkj Rink. JVjuiiv I tuiHVnia
i
dream car, Whatever need you x •I Moil
• IDKAI. CREDIT UNK-vl credit
MCI 1 1 \ 211 \V»<»riM; l\tn.ii. Ml -|HJ.>6
It I
NJIIH-.

_

_

•

|
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Vacation certificates
should get 2nd look
The Better Business Bureau continues to receive numerous inquiry
calls about an advertisement that
has appeared in several area newspapers for the National Air Safety
Advisory Service.
This firm;ls offering round-trip
airfare certificates to Nassau, the
Bahamas or Orlando, Fla, at a cost
of $33.
;,
The ad also states that consumers
will be sent a questionnaire; the
company claims results of questionnaifes are sent to airlines.
'
• The location and the cost make
this offer particularly tempting;
however, the BBB urges consumers'
to exercise caution before entering
into any vacation certificate offer .

iffik^mim

UPON REVIEW of the company's
ad, the BBB has discovered that the

0 7*

$33 fee is contingent upon a consum- to realize that there may be hidden
er paying for a minimum six-night costs, such as processing or service
stay at one of the firm's selected ho- fees.
.tels.
.. „ .
..
In cases where a consumer has to .'. *
Prices for these hotels range from pay for accommodations from a se- i>:
$52 to $200 a night. The company lected group of hotel/motels, be or-•v.J
has included a deadline for the offer she should obtain information on tHe
in theadj but the date variesand has types of accommodations offered. •'•'•
been extended1. More important/the
Consumers should also understand^
consumer will not receive actual airthai
preferred travel dates may hof,
line tickets but certificates, redeem'be
qvailable
when desired. Also, th$.
able through a designated agent.
BBB
urges
consumers to 'iDquice" t
Thecompany address listed in the
about
the
company's
refund policy/,
ad is a mail drop. Mail sent .to that
should
there
be
a
problem
will)',,
location is forwarded to a customer
scheduling
of
accommodations.
';'"•
service office, ir\ the residential
Nashville, Tenn.f area. The teleConsumers interested ID obtaining
phone number listed in the ad is for further information on this company ''
an office in Chaska, Minn.
.offer should contact the BBB for a''"
report by calling 962-7566 or bv"';AS WITH any vacation certificate writing the Better Business Bureau;' 0
o.ffer, the BBB reminds consumers 150 Michigan Avenue, Detroit 48226.'^''

Wmmmmi-

ian airline to begin
Jaguars pad green Belize non-stops from
This sapodllla tree bears multiple machete
slashes. The slashes were made to allow men

Continued from Page 10

to collect the milky sap of the tree, which is
made into chicle for chewing gum.

the Caribbean threatened to wash
out the roads. Luckily, the storm
veered off. The road Into the refuge
was muddy anyhow. Two streams
and several bogs nearly defeated
me, but I finally conquered the five
tough miles.

cleros, but never met any of them pn
the trails. It's just as well. Who
knows how these jungle men would
greet a lone gringo invading their
.frontier? .
Sometimes bootprints of soldiers
appeared in the mud. Great Britain
NEAR THE preserve's building, a
maintains a garrison at Belize.
bearded
man loomed Into sight. He
Troopers use the Chan Chich wilderturned
out
to be Robert Brlstow, an
ness to train for Jungle warfare.
environmentalist
from the Black
Awhile back a soldier wandered Hills of South Dakota.
He had packed
away from his squad. -The jungle in the night before. And
what a hike
swallowed him: Helicoptor pilots he had.
j
and 600 men searched in vain, He
"At
sunset,
I
saw
fresh
jaguar
stumbled out of the jungle four days tracks in the mud," he said. "Night
later, cut and bruised, his fatigues . fell. I was in the middle of nowhere
torn to shreds. .
and not sure where I was going.
NO WONDER the lodge cautions Walking in the dark with that cat on .
visitors to stay on trails. It's hard to your mind. Thai's spooky."
No one was at camp headquarters.
think of danger when you're taking
Luckily,
the bunkhouse was unhot showers and eating candlelight
locked,
so
the two of us spent the
dinners.at a luxury lodge,like Chan
night
there.
Chich. But the staff constantly'Ve-.
Before bedding down, I explored
minds you "it's a jungle out there."
several
jungle paths. A river trail
And it's prudent to pay attention.
yielded
the
tracks of a tapir and a
One man who went on a hike with
large
jaguar.
The cat's tracks were
me ignored their warning. He left
the path to explore a pile of rocks smoking hot. I knew how my friend
that .looked like a Mayan ruin. Two felt the night before/
barbed thorns buried themselves In
ROBERT DROVE out with me the
his forearm, :-inflicting a nasty
next
morning to buy food at the
wound.
nearby
village of Mayan'Center. On
I hated to leave Chan Chich, but
the
way,
we met Ignacio Pop, the redecided to go to the Mayan Moun-.
fuge's
head
warden.
tains in east-central Belize to visit
He
indicated
the jaguars there are
the world's only jaguar preserve.
thriving and multiplying and said
RETURNING TO Belize City, I about 25 were in the area.
Despite their large numbers, seechecked Into Hotel Mopan.
Proprieters Tom and Jean Shaw ing a wild jaguar seemed to compare
came to my aid, arranging for me to favorably with winning the national
rent a four-wheel-drive station wag- lottery. That doesn't mean it never
happens. A couple picnicking in the
on for my daylong trip.
On the way down, an alert gas sta- preserve saw a flash of orange. A
tion attendant averted a possible cri- jaguar had slunk down to a nearby
creek. It lapped .up water, glanced"
sis.
. '.
.
"Tire low," he said, pointing to the around, then melted back into the
right front. "Do you want to me fix jungle as silently as it had come.
Time was running out, I had to
it?"
, • • " ' • • • • • •
1 quickly agreed. He found a small hurry back to Belize City for my
nail and patched the hole. If he flight home. On the way I took time
hadn't noticed the slow leak, I would to pay a brief visit to the Community
have suffered a flat tire In the Baboon Sanctuary at Bermudlah
Landing. The principal animals
bowels of the jungle.
My trip had other complications. there are black howler monkeys ofA tropical disturbance churning in ten called baboons by the locals.

THE VILLAGERS protect the
monkeys and their habitat. The apes,
In turn bring in tourist dollars.
"Want to see monkeys quick?"
asked Sanctuary manager Fallet
Young. "It could be a small troop on
the other side of the road."
After crossing over, we entered a
stand of scrub jungle. Twennty minutes later we heard the distant
grunts of a dominant male. As we
got closer, the grunts turned into
lion-like roars. The leader of the
trqop saw us below and was doing
Jils_besfJo chase ns off, Hf» won. The
jungle still range with his bellows as
we made our way back.
During our brief search, Fallett
seemed oblivious to the dangers of
the jungle, .he slogged along the muddy footpatfisln lowcut leather shoes.
"PROBABLY NO poisonous
snakes here," I volunteered timidly.
"Oh yes," _herep|ied, cheerfully.
"Tommygoff, coral snake, Central
American rattlesnake. Big, too. They
come to us at night."
He must have been right. We
didn't seerra single snaked
During my stay in Belize, I explored the tropical rain forests daily.
My aching feet tramped 50 to 60
miles of tropical turf, Yet during
that time I was never menaced by
man or animal.
- This ought not to have surprised
me. On my way to the jungle adventure, I glanced at my daily horoscope in a welL-thumbed newspaper.
It said, "a short pleasure trip pro-:
vides a welcome break in the
workweek."
And that's exactly what happened.
. John Castle, a Birmingham
resident, refers to himself as a
cryptozoologist, a person who investigates unusual animal phenomena. He also is a co-owner of
C&R Comunications.

v-r

Varig Brazilian Airlines will introduce the first non-stop flights from
Chicago to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, on
March 15. Week-long packages are
also offered, complete with hotel accommodations for six nights, airport
transfers and sightseeing starting at
$988 per person, double occupancy.
For reservations and more information call 1-800-GO-VARIG.
The sales and ticket office is at
233 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.'
60601. The telephone is (312) 5651301.

Flights operating with DC-10
equipment will operate on Thursday
and Sunday, departing Chicago's
O'Hare Airport at 5:30 p.m., arriving
Rio de Janeiro at 7:15 a.m. the following morning. Connecting services
to Sao Paulo and other major cities
in Brazil as well as Buenos Aires,
Argentina, and Santiago, Chile, are^
also offered.
With the introduction of daylight
saving time on'April 1, the Chicago
departure time will be one hour later

at 6:30 p.m. Arrival time in BraziXj
remains unchanged.
Flights from Rio to Chicago wiU
operate on Wednesday and Saturday,
leaving Rio at 10:30 p.m. and arriv-v
ing in Chicago at 6:40 a.m. the next
day. After April 1, the Chicago arrival will be one hour later, at 7:40 a.m.
Departures from Brazil remain unchanged.
,
Aircraft are configured with 20
first class, 35 business class and 171
economy class seats.
.'•",.

Grand Traverse weekend
soap opera stars
Grand Traverse Resort's one-of-akind " 'All My Children' Soap Celebrities Weekend" March 23-25 provides guests the opportunity to mingle with popular daytime television
soap opera stars. The two-night
package is presented in cooperation
with WZZM-TV 13, Grand Rapids
Packages start at $160 per person
and include two nights deluxe accommodations; souvenir welcome

packet; "meet the stars" luncheon;
Saturday banquet dinner featuring
the stars; Sunday brunch; gratuities
on food and use of health club facilities, including swimming pools,
whirlpools, saunas and weight room.
Reservations can be made by calling (800) 748-0303.
Scheduled to appear are Jean
LeClere, better known as Jeremy

lins.

•..-•>'
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A banquet dinner Saturday evening brings the stars back to answet'
questions fron the audience.

Carnival will begin March 10
at Indianhead Mountain resort
More than 170 inches of snow already this year should provide great
conditions for the traditional Spring
Carnival set for the weekend of
March 10-11 at Indianhead Mountain/Bear Creek Ski Resort In Wake-

Distance Toss is scheduled for 1 p.m.
on Saturday.

field, Mich.

Live music on Friday night by "On
the Road" starts off the weekend. A
NASTAR racing and an obstacle
kiddies race for ages nine and under race with video playbacks are also
is on Saturday morning and Fr'sb** y .df.nt-d for Saturday
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The Affordable Vacation-Call 1-313-552-6383
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$ Twice a week is better
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fasy! They played golf and tennis, sailed, swam, and
relaxed for A days and 3 nights in luxurious accommodations
in'&e unspoiled Blue Ridge foothills.
While there, they took about 2 hours to tour Kcowce Key
and saw what an active retirement lifestyle ought t6 be. They
looked at beautiful homes, town homes and condominiums
nestled in 1500 naturally landscaped acres of private grounds,
and viewed choice homesites bordering green fairways or facing
crystal-clear Lake Kcowce with its 300 miles of shoreline,
where sailing is possible year-round in a 4-scason climate.

Then, in a friendly, "no pressure, no gimmick" atmosphere
they decided that Kcowce Key was the .perfect place for their
dream retirement..
If this sounds like your way to get started on retirement
I m o ^ ^ if vou hod footk for bipod
planning, call us TOLL FREE at 1-800-253-6933 (DEPT. D-l).
ro *ov« th* m of *omton« you lev*.
Well give you full details of a very special price that includes
Next tirr* rf» Arrttfkon tod Crow
o%V% (jiv* Wood, ptoow. some free golf and use of Country Club, facilities. Well also
guarantee that whether you decide that Keowee Key is your
dream place or not, youll have a very pleasant stay - and
01VI MOOD, MIAN i f i probably meet some folks who used
to live up your way.
^

\

a- i

Hunter, and Kate Collins, who por-•
trays Natalie Courtland.
••'
Besides a meet the stars.luncheon,
a photo session will follow where
participants can receive their owfci'
personal photo with Hunter and Col-'

6 Days — 5 Nights
• 2 Day$/2 Night* "Luxury" Hotal Suit*
In Ft. Lauderdato, Florida
• Crulta to Freoport, Grand Bahama*
• 3 Daya I 2 NlghU l l u x u r y " Hotel In Fre*f>or1
• Return CrulM to f t. Laudardala
•'1 Oay/1 NIQM-Luxury" Hotal In FI.Laodardala
"Adfi $teper couple required ht Port Taies,
Crvia Mg3's. and Process Fees
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. Although it seemsllke the middle
. of winter, it's time to start planning
for spring and early summer events.
After all, when the weather does
break, you do want to hit the vacation trail running. And Michigan has
atot to offer.
•" *
Following is a list of events of
happenings around Michigan for
April, May and June.
Food events include the maple
syrup festivals in Shepherd, April 2729 and Vermontville, April 28-29; the
Mushroom Festival in Mesick, May
4-6; the National Mushroom-Hunting
Championships in Boyne City, May
12-13 and the Battle Creek Cereal
Festival, June 2-9, which culminates
in the world's largest breakfast
table.
Then, there's the Pasty Bake in St.
Ignace, May 27, an attempt to bake
the world's largest pasty for the benefit of the Guinness Book of World
Records and of the spectators who
get to eat it.
Fishing events include the Perch
Festival in Caseville, April 21-29; tin
National Trout Festival in Kalkaska,
April 25-29; the Walleye Tournament
-in Midland, April 28-29; the $35,000Blue Water Fishing Classic Tournament (for trout and salmon) in Port
. Huron, May 4-6; the Bass Festival in
Mancelona, June 1-3; the Trout Tournament in Charlevoix, June 8-10; the
Smallmouth Bass Tournament in
Berglahd and Marenisco, June 9-10;
the Walleye Tournament in Bellaire,
June 15-17; the Pickerel Fishing
Tournament in Algonac, June 29July 4 and the Carp Rodeo in Union
City June 1.5-17.
Literary figures also come in for
their share of glory. Owosso honors
native son James Oliver at the Curwood Fesitval, June 1-3. Macatawa
recalls that L. Frank Baum worked
on the Wizard of Oz in the Lake
Michigan community with the Oz
o Festival, June 8-10. And the same
weekend, the Captain Phogg Balloon
Classic lifts off at the Crossroads
Village near Flint.
Flower festivals are also in bloom,
.' including:
• Blossomtime Festival, Benton
Harbor, St. Joseph and surrounding
communities, April 29-May 6, Michigan's oldest;
• Trillium Festival, Hoffmaster
State Park, Muskegon, May 12-13;
• Tulip Time Festival, Holland,
May 16-19, nationally known, and
extremely popular;
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• Lilac Festival, Mackinac "Island, June 1-10.
. . .
Other special events to keep in mind:
• American Paintings — from
Detroiter Richard, Manooglan's collection, Detroit Institute, of Arts,
March :.'-May 27. One of the best
collections of 19th century American
art comes home. The DIA and the
National Gallery aranged this show
which has been hung in the National
Gallery, the Metropolitan Museum
of Art and the San Francico's DeY• ung Museum.
• Buzzard Festival — Hell, May
5 6. Arts and crafts and real live
buzza'rds.
• May Festival — Ann Arbor,
May 9-12. The Los Angeles Philharmonic with Andre Previn performs
in this 97th annual festival at the
University of Michigan;
• :i:g!uand Festival and Games
- Al.-.ia. May 26-27. A gathering of
the Scottish dans in which pipe
bands, dancers/fiddlers, and athletes
from the U.S. and Canada meet,
compete and celebrate.
• Frankenmuth Bavarian Festival_^_Erankenmuth>_June 9-16.
Eight days of gemutllchkeit, celebrating the town's German heritage,
with German bands and food, oldworld style crafts and nationallyknown entertainment.
• Valvoline Detroit Grand Prix
- Detroit, June 15-17. Indy cars hit
the downtown streets for three days
of intense racing with such wellknown drivers as Danny Sullivan,
Mario Andrettl and Al Unser It.
• International Balloon Championship — Battle Creek, June 16-23.
Balloonists from all over the world
compete.
• International Freedom Festival — Detroit and Windsor, June 22July 4. Millions in this tow-nation
celebration, the largest transborder
festival in North America. More
than 100 events, including NOrth
America's largest fireworks display,
commemorate Canada Day July 1
and American Independence July 4.
• Thunder Bay River Canoe Races — Alpena and Hillman, June 30July 1. Michigan canoe Racing Association-sanctioned races in all classes including professional and
amateur.
For more information about these
events, write the Michigan Travel
Bureau, P.O. Box 30226, Lansing, Mi.
48909; or call 1-800-5432-YES. Hearing impaired call 1-800-722-8191.

Golfing network
makes trips fun
Golfers who travel around the
country seeking new challenges on
the greens and fairways will have an
easier time of it by working witri the
Golf Travel Network.
Originally formed to offer Michigan golfers the opportunity to play
golf year-round, the Golf Travel Network will serve as a one stop shopping center for golf travel.
"Because Michigan Is noted as
having one of the largest golfing populations, it made sense to collectively promote and offer Michigan
golfers destinations world wide during our snow season," said John Kendall, president of the Network.
Serving as a Midwest promotions
arm for several southern-based golf
and resort properties, Golf Travel
Network is able to offer Michigan
golfers packages with attractive
prices and high quality play.
. i

For more information and a free
brochure detailing golf travel and
package discounts call (616) 2716314 or write Golf Travel Network,
P.O. Box 525, Suttons Bay, Mich.
49682. '
Travel experts ' form Kendall
Travel will find the maximum savings on airfare and lodging. A PGA
professional will make recommendations for golfers* seeking special
needs and a facilities and recreation
expert will coordinate group functions.
. ;
Golf Travel Network will customize golf travel plans for individual,
family and golf or corporate groups
to golf resorts world wide.
The Network offers mora than 30(]
destinations.
Offering expertise on several fac

For information on golf
travel and package
discounts, call (616)
271-6314 or write Golf
Travel Network, P.O.
Box 525, Suttons Bay,
Ml 49682.

ets of the golf Industry, Golf Travel
Network's PGA professionals will
advise Individual clients on the playability of each golf course, in addition to assistance with course recommendations.
Prior to each facility becoming
aligned with the Network, the PGA
professional advisers played each
course.
The Network also offer group
travel accompanied by a PGA professional. The professionals will arrange for Individual lessons, clinics
and tournament play for each group.
Among the resorts belonging to
the Network are:
• Grenelefc Resort and Conference Center, near Orlando, Fla.;
• Saddlcbrook Resort, Tampa,
Fla.;
• The Sandpiper, a Club Med Resort, Port St. Lucie, Fla.;
• Sea Palms, St. Simmons Island,
Ga.;
t • Doral, Miami, Fla.;
• PGA National, Palm Garden,
Fla.;
• Sawgrass TCP, Jacksonville,
Fla. .
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JOHN CASTLE

Belize offers 8omefa8Cinating^ceneryralf^-little on the wild sider^enrlhe^hirr^hlcrFTocfgcr, made up of thatched-roof
cabanas, overlooks an ancient Mayan City.
By John Cattle
special writer
Monkeys chattered high in the
treetops. On the muddy jungle floor
lay the tracks of a large jaguar.
It didn't seem possible. I had left
Birmingham that morning for my
flight from Detroit Metro. Within
eight hours I was watching jungle
animals in the heart of a Central
American rain forest.
My trip was inspired by the Programme for Belize, a group fighting to preserve the Belizean wilderness. Their folder painted a picture
of a land rich in wildlife. The lure
proved irresistible,
A month later I fleW over Mexico's Yucatan Peninsula Into the
tiny Caribbean country formerly
called British Honduras.
BELIZE IS THE size of Massachusetts, with the population of
Warren, Mich. Most of its 165,000
inhabitants live in Belize City and
half a dozen other towns, leaving
the rest of the country practically
uninhabited.
From Belize City, Javier's Air
Service shuttled me 50 miles west
to the jungle outpost of Gallon Jug.
Then I was driven deep Into the
rain forest to Chan Chlch Lodge.
The lodge overlooks the ruins of
an ancient Mayan city. Tropical
growth crowds Its thatched-roof cabanas. Trails fan out into the jungle. One of them yielded the tracks
I saw on my first day there.
Studying jaguars was my main
goal. These cats, the world's third
largest feline, have Intrigued me
for years. Here was a chance to
learn about them firsthand.
WILD CATS abound in Belize.

BELIZE
Jaguars pad green land
of American wilderness
Scareiy a week goes by without
someone at the lodge seeing a jaguar, ocelot or margay. The jaguars,
called tigers by native Bellzians,
are protected, so. they've lost much
of their fear of man. A maid recently watched In awe as one of the
big cats emerged from the jungle
and walked around the lodge in
broad daylight.
Guide Gilbert "Jack" Vasquez
had a closer brush. He was grooming a trail when a jaguar slunk out
of a palm thicket and padded
toward him.
. "He was a big tiger, head like
this," Jack said, making a circle
with his arms. "I shout and he sees
me. Lucky thing he goes away."
Clearing trails Is Jack's daily job.
Belize's poisonous snakes, the
dreaded fer-de-lance (nicknamed
tommygoff) and the coral snake,
hide under dead palm leaves. Removing them makes the trails safer
for hikers.
Boa constrictors also infest Belize. They're so ubiquitous they even
lurk inside the cities. .One day the
lodge's generator-driven clothes
dryer stopped spinning. A boa had

wrapped itself tightly around the
rotor.
I PROWLED THE jungle trails
daily without encountering a snake.
Unfortunately, that also held true
for cats. I didn't see a single jaguar,
but saw many signs of them.
One morning, hiking along a path
toward Guatemala border, I came
upon what looked like a wildcat
convention. Ocelot prints peppered
the mud. A few yards farther on
were the saucer-sized tracks of a
male and a female jaguar. Handmade plaster casts of the prints let
me preserve them for future study.
Cats were my main target, but
not my only interest, I didn't balk
when a birder offered to take me
under his wing.
BIRDERS ARE birdwatchers
who travel the world trying to see
and identify as many bird species
as possible. Ells Knudson, of
McLean, Va., was on a blrding
binge. He had already glassed 167
species at Chan Chich when I joined
him for a daylong hunt.
Between tropical downpours, we

saw comical . "banana-billed"
toucans, laughing falcons that actually go "ha ha" at •you, and rare
ocellated turkeys. After dinner we
drove his rented four-by-four along
a narrow road to look for night
birds. Almost immediately our
headlights picked up eyeshine.
"My gosh," Ells said, "a tapir."
Not 20 yards away was Belize's
national animal browsing nonchalantly on roadside bushes. The
cowlike beast was shoveling food
into its mouth with a flexible upper
lip that resembled a small elephant
trunk.
We watched helplessly. Neither
of us had armed our cameras with
flashguns.
LATER ON WE saw a pair of
eyes dancing across a field. The animal was a blur in our binoculars.
We thought it was an ocelot, but
later saw it was a gray fox.
Before leaving Chan Chich and
the hospitality Of hosts Tom and Josie Harding, I saw white-tailed
deer, monkeys parrots, leaf-cutter
ants and other jungle creatures.
Crocodiles, coatis and kinkajous remained hidden.
' -•'•:"'
Many animals were foreign to
me. I kept hearing people talk
about gibnuts. It came as a surprise
to learn they don't grow on trees,
but are jackrabbit-sized rodents
called pacas.
Roast gibnut is a delicacy to chicleros, those jungle hardened men
Who roam the tropics tapping sapodilla trees for the gumlike chicle
used in chewing gum.
I SAW machete wounds on trees
and thatched shelters made by chl-

Please turn to Page 9

Tips make your visit more enjoyable
Make your trip to Belize a do-ityourself jungle adventure. Tailoring'it to your needs Is as easy as
falling off a coconut tree. Some tips
for a safe exciting trip:
• When to go — The most comfortable time is January to May,
the dry season. If you must go during the summer, August is your
best bet. It Is less rainy. The annual
mean temperature Is 79 degrees,
colder In the mountains.
• Preparing to go — A passport
is needed. No vaccinations are required, but you might consider malaria pills and shots for typhoid,
hepatitis, tetanus, and flu. Consult
your physician or the county.health
department.
• How to go — Continental Airlines has a flight from Detroit to
Belize City, with a changeover In
Houston, Texas. A round trip costs
less than $500. It could be less with
special promotions.
• Where to go - Try Chan
Chich Lodge in west-central Belize,
Luxury accommodations (screened
cabanas, hot showers, candlelight
dinners) In the heart of the rain forest. Call 1-800-343-8009 for reservations and transportation to lodge
from Belize City. Dally single rate
(room, meals) is about $75.
Also consider Hotel Mopan In

rtk

Belize City. It's not posh, but is
comfortable, ycolorful and Inexpensive. A single room is approximately $25 It Is a haven for writers, naturalists, archaeologists and explorers. Proprleter Jean Shaw will
help with travel plans and rental
vehicles. Emory King's road guide
is a must for this trip.
The jaguar preserve in east-central Belize is r. rustic jungle camD.

Prepare to cook your own meals,
sleep" In a bunkhouse and use outdoor toilets. Take bottled water and
canned food. Ask Jean Shaw (Belize
phones: 73356, 77951) about travel
conditions to preserve In Cockscomb Basin Wildlife Sanctuary.
The Community Baboon Sanctuary at Bermudian Landlngis a oneand-one-half hour drive from Bel<7P nty: Jungle trails yield close-up

views of black howler monkeys, No
tour costs, but donations cheerfully
accepted.
Crooked Tree Wildlife Sanctuary
is a two hour drive from Belize
City. It has birds, crocodiles, iguanas. Other animals also abound in
the swamp3, inland lagoons and
waterways.
e What to take — Take your
drivers' license and traveler
checks. The exchange rate Is $2
Belizean for $1 U.S. The prices are
higher than Mexico because Belize
Imports everything. Also take a
bottle of 100 percent deet mosquito
lotion, a full water canteen, flashlight, Swiss army-type pocket
knife, binoculars and camera.
• What to wear — Hat or cap,
cotton slacks, long-sleeved shirts or
blouses. Take medium-weight jacket and rain gear. Wear sneakers In
town, boots or hiking shoes In the
jungle. Casual clothing is In.

e What not to do - Don't drink
or brush your teeth with unpurlf led
water. Also don't take firearms, go
off jungle trails or pick up Insects
or reptiles. Most Importantly don't
disturb the Mayan artifacts. Also
watch the "sleeping policeman"
John Cattle ventured to the Cockscomb Forest Reserve in hts speed bumps on the roads. You can
search for the elusive Jaguar.
break your axles on them.
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By Doug Funke
staff Writer
Some Investors prefer to put
their money where their philosophical beliefs are rather than
shooting for maximum financial
return.
People like Pat and Douglas
Lent of Royal Oak.
' Active in the peace movement
for nearly 20 years,,the Lents
have* decided to put their profitsharing money into what has become known as socially responsible investing.
• .
* . ::;
That generally means avoiding
companies that do business in
South Africa, companies that
manufacture weapons, companies
that have a poor environmental
track record and utilities involved with nuclear power.
"We don't want to contribute to
the remaining ills of the world,"
Douglas Lent said. "We personally feel It's better for money to be
working for things you believe in
. . . and not abusing people."
JOEL DISKIN, a Birmingham
certified financial planner, concluded during a peace march 3½
years ago that he should take a
closer look at socially responsible
Investing.
He liked what he found.
"What you're really doing Is
protecting against the "downside
— defensive screens that make
good economic sense," Diskin
said.
"Look what's going on with the
defense stocks. There's an out-break~of~T5eace- Thefe/s~talk "of7
cutting the defense budget.
What's going to happen to stock?
It will go down in value.
"If you don't have them (investors) in there, you don't have to
worry about it.
"The same with nuclear. What
if we have another Three Mile Island or Chernobyl? If you don't
have nuclear stock in there (portfolio), you don't have to worry.
"In South Africa you've got
sanctions,, more civil unrest.
What does that do to a company
In South Africa? Doesn't it make
more sense not to invest with that
company?" Diskin said.

*1C

In vesting on moral val ues

return of 15 percent as of last
August.
SOME INDIVIDUAL stocks
that receive high marks for socially responsible investors from
a variety of. rating sources are
Apple Computer,.Boston Bancorp,. Citizens. Utility 'B',-Kelly
Services arid the Handleman Col
Kelly and Hartdleman' are
headquartered in Troy.
"You're looking for companies
that produce good products, sus:
tain the environment and make
room for 'women and minorities
in the structure," Diskin said.
"There's three kinds of people
in social responsible
investing," Diskin said. "First,
you find hard-core activists, '60s
holdovers, who make a statement
and vote with dollars. for the
world they want.

i interested

Please turn to Page 2

'Social'
contacts
Interested in taking a socially
responsible approach to lnvest-irig?-Here's-a partial listtng-oH)r—
ganizattons you may want to contact for further Information.
STEPHEN CANTRELL/staH photographer

• Social Investment Forum,
(617)451-3252.
• Clean Yield Group, (802)
533-7178,
• Institute for Community
Eco^ynics, (413) 774-7956.
• Council for Economic Priorities, (212) 420-1133.
• Co-op America, 1-800-4242667.
• Franklin Research and Development, (617) 423-6655. .
• Investor Responsibility Research Center, (202) 939-6500.

Joel Diskin, a certified financial planner, likes to put his clients'money where their philosophical beliefs are.
.

when it comes to moral values,"
Lent said.
Several socially responsible
mutual funds and their yields
were mentioned by Diskin.

RETURNS ON the socially responsible investment approach
are comparable to yields using
other strategies, Diskin said.
"Historically, you will find (socially responsible) mutual funds
in the top third of funds, if not
closer," he said.
A loss of a percentage point or
two on yield to go the socially responsible route "doesn't bother us

• Calvert Social Investment
Fund, which has returned 15 percent annually over the past five
years.
• Calvert Ariel Growth Fund,

load with a'$250 minimum invest'
ment, has yielded 13 percent annually the past five years. That
fund, founded in 1973, Is considered to be the granddaddy of social investment mutuals, Diskin
said.
New Alternatives Fund, a load
fund with a minimum investment
of $2,650, had. a five-year annual

which 'had returned 23 percent
annually through last November
during a three-year existence.
• Calvert Ariel Appreciation
Fund, now in the formulatlve
stages.
. All three are loaded, that' Is,
have a sales commission, and require a minimum investment
ranging from $1,000 to $2,000.
• The Pax World Fund, a no-
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Fretter needs more room
By Doug Funke
staff writer
Fretter Inc., an appliance retailer
With corporate offices, a warehouse
and a showroom on Schoolcraft
Road in Livonia, is looking for a new
building to consolidate administrative and distribution operations.
. "We'd like to stay in Livonia," safd
John Hurley, Fretter president.
^'We're pretty well sold on the community. It's well run. It has good ac-

cess to the freeway."
Fretter executives see a need to
nearly double the 94,000 square feeV
of space available in the Livonia
building, opened in 1973.
The company also is exploring the
possibility of relocating to Farmington Hills, Hurley said.
"WE NEED probably 5,000 square
feet for office, 12,000 square feet for
service and 150,000-160,000 square
feet for warehouse," Hurley said.

ART EMANUELE/atalf phtograptw

Fretter Inc. executives are looking for a facility double the size
of its Livonia building, opened in 1973.

"We built our (Livonia) facility
when we had $8.5 million in sales
and about 12 stores," he said. "Last
year; we had sales of $230 million in
57 stores."
Fretter currently houses accounting and purchasing departments in
Livonia; payroll, legal and personnel
in Southfield; and service in Redford,
Hurley said.
The company also leases a warehouse in Taylor.

Budget
carand
truck rental

THE PLAN is to consolidate all
administrative and warehousing operations in one building.
Corporate officers have explored
housing needs for nearly nine
months, Hurley said.
The company owns the Livonia
building, as well as the offices in
Southfield and Redford.
The company would prefer to buy
a new headquarters and lease its satellite offices, Hurley said. The company is open to selling or leasing its
Livonia building after making a
move, he said.
No Jobs would be gained or lost
with a consolidation, Hurley said.
About 200 would work in the administrative office/service center, 30 in
the warehouse.
Fretter, a publicly owned corporation trading on over-the-counter exchanges, had a net income of $1.7
million on sales of $153.2 million
through the first three quarters of
budget year 1989-90, said Laura
Krause, a financial analyst for
Fretter.

MAKES A WEEKEND GETAWAY EASY
Budget just made it easier 'than ever to get away for the weekend. Rates apply for
weekends valid through 3/31/90. Also, refueling services, taxes and optional
Items arc extra. Normal rental requirements apply. Offer not available with any
other discount or promotion. Advance reservations required. Vehicles subject to
availability.

$

ECONOMY CAR
UNLIMITED MILEAGE
PER WEEKEND DAY
OPTIONAL L.O.W. AT

»10.99 PER DAY
INTERMEDIATE CAR

Stuck in tax quandries?
To help taxpayers get a head start
on their 1989 tax returns, the Farmington Hills-based Michigan Association of CPAs has supplied the answers to some of the most commonly
asked questions on 1089 taxes.
What are the tax rates for 1989?
They are the samo 88 last year.
The good news Is that the brackets
have been adjusted for Inflation. As
a result, you can earn a little more
money before moving into a higher
tax bracket.

the past school year. Will he have to
report the money as taxable Income?
.;''-'
The answer depends on how the
money Is used and whether your son
is .a degree candidate. Scholarships
or fellowships made after Aug. 16,
1986, are tax-free only for degree
candidates who use the funds for tuition and course-related expenses.
You can no longer excludo from income any money awarded for such
expenses as rc4m, board and travel.
Nor can you exclude any funds
I lerved on Jury doty recently and received In return for teaching or rebid to turrepder the.check to my; search services — even If they are
employer, Will I still have to declare required for the degree.
the Jory-dnty pay M Income?
. Yes. But a new tax law will enable
I told wme stocki this year. How
you to take a deduction for that do I figure out bow much capital
same amount — even If you don't gain or loss! need to report.
Itemize. As A result, you will no longer be taxed on money you didn't acBasically1, you calculate the
tually keep.
amount of gain or loss by subtracting the amount you paid for the in; My ton received a. scholarship for vestment from trie amount you sold
•

.

• •'

••

i

->:

.

-

.

UNLIMITED MILEAGE
PER WEEKEND DAY
OPTIONAL LD.W. AT

PER DAY

it for. How much you sold It for is
provided oh the 1099-B form that
your broker or mutual fund will send
you. If you haven't received your
statement by the time you're ready
to fill out your return, you're not off
the hook — a gain must still be reported. Keep In mind that certain activities, such as participation in a
dividend reinvestment program,
may make calculating gain a tricky
matter.
'
I'm self-employed and maintain
an office at home. Will I be able to
deduct my business expenses?
If the space In your homo Is used
regularly and exclusively for business and Is separate from your living
space, you may be able to deduct a
percentage of the costs of running
your house, including your utilities
and even a home security system.
But keep In mind that the homc-offlce deduction may bo a red flag for
IRSaudlU.

V
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LUXURY CAR
UNLIMITED MILEAGE
PER WEEKEND DAY
OPTIONAL LD.W. AT

•11.99 PER DAY
For Reservations Calk

355-7900

Budget
OFFER ONLY AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS IN:
LIVONIA
BIRMINGHAM

i-

^

.SOUTHFIELD
.WARREN

. A N N ARBOR
Cell Toll Free
1-800-333:6340

'i>

SfeAjTfS?
Car & Thick
Rental
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KIT Scxrx reservation* »ry1
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business people

datebook

Robert A. Vannattar was promoted to sales manager in the Garden City district office of American
General Life and Accident Insurance
Co. Vannattar Joined the company in
1988 as an agent.
James R. Murphy of Plymouth
was appointed senior vice president
& general manager-modern engineering-Flint pperations at the CDI
Transportation Group. Murphy is a
19-year veteran of the; automotive
industry.
<
•Judy Oliverton was named Sales
Associate of the Year at ERA Mark
Realty Northwest in Plymouth.
OUverson joined the agency irv.1986.
and was also the Top Sales Associate"
in 1988. ;
'•••;•.
Michael Taylor was appointed
senior vice president of facilities and
operations services for Oakwood
Hospital. Formerly group v|ce president, Taylor has been with Oakwood
fc)r fouryears.
• Penny Bradley, a real estate agent
with Coldwell Banker's Livonia office, was recognized as being a $1
Million Dollar Producer in the Detroit region. The award is based on a
ci>mbinatipn of top buyer controlled
s^ile volume and sold listing volume.

Murphy

Taylor

Douglas* Mason, a real estate
agent with Coldwell Banker's Plym-.
outh/Canton office, .was recognized
as being a |2 Million Dollar Producer In the Detroit'region. The
award is based on a combination of
top buyer controljed sale volume and
sold listing volume.
Fred Bellsle, a real estate agent
with Coldwell Banker's Plymouth/
Canton office, was recognized as the
Detroit company's secohd-place referral associate and as a $2 Million
Dollar Producer In the Detroit region. The referral award Is based on
the number of outgoing nationwide,
referrals. The other award is based,
on a combination of top buyer controlled sale volume and sold listing
volume.
Genie Dunn, a real estate agent
with Coldwell Banker's Plymouth/
Canton office, was recognized as
being a $2 Million Dollar Producer
in the Detroit region. The award is
based on a combwation of top buyer
controlled sale volume arid sold listing volume.

I Kevin Jones, a real estate agent
vfith Coldwell Banker's Livonia office, was recognized as being a $1
Million Dollar Producer In the Detfoit region. The award is based on a
combination of top buyer controlled
sale volume and sold listing volume.
t
Norma Peterson, a real estate
*tRick Fatyma, a real estate agent
with Coldwell Banker's Plymouth/ agent with Coldwell Banker's PlymCanton office,, was recognized as outh/Canton office, was recognized
bfclng a $1 Million Dollar Producer as being a )2 Million Dollar Proin the Detroit region. The award is ducer in the Detroit region. The
based on a combination of top buyer award Is based on a combination of
controlled sale volume and sold list- top buyer controlled sale volume and
sold listing volume.
ing volume.

7 ute

(rt/-fltpin

*

Investing in
moral values

/

OF WINDS

MARCH
LAYAWAY
1990 Collection of
Fabulous Designed
FursNowat
Sale Prices. '
Canadian Fur
Specialists for Cver 60
Years.

. Nancy Petrucelii, a real estate
• agent with Coldwell Banker's Plymouth/Canton office, was recognized
as being a %2 Million Dollar«Producer in the Detroit region. The
award is based on,a combination of
top buyer controlled sale volume and
sold listing volume, V'"' .
Frank Riley, a real estate agent
wftb Coldwell Banker's Plymouth/
Canton office, was recognized as
being a $3 Million Dollar Producer
in the Detroit region. The award is
based on a combination of top buyer
controlled sale volume and sold listing volume.
Diana Schlavl, a real estate agent
with Coldwell Banker's Plymouth/
Canton office, was recognized as
being a |3 Million Dollar Producer
in the Detroit region. The award is
based on a combination of top buyer
controlled sale volume and sold listing volume.
.

• Logistics management
• Tax help
Continued from Page 1
'
Thursday, March 1 - "Rethinking
Thursday, March 8 - Free IRS
.['Second, you find people who are
Logistics for. the 21st Century" topic tax-help session 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the coming into an awareness of what's
for Eastern Michigan Round table, Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 going on — a lot is environmental —
Councilor Logistics Management, at Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Lin. and they want to do something about
noon at the Holiday Inn, Six Mile da Morrow, 421-7338 Ext. 818. SponH.-,west of 1-275, Livonia. Speaker sor; Livonia Public Library:
"Third, you also have people who
Lloyd M. Rinehart, Michigan State
haven't
thought about It much. You
University professor. Price: $20, in- • Women and money
ask,
'If
you could get the same recludes lunch. Information, 972-9867.
Thursday, March 8 — Free semi- turn .• . . would you be willing to talk
nar, "Living Long and Living Well," about it?" Diskin said. '
7:30-8:45 p m at the Plymouth Li• Tax help
Thursday, March 1 - Free IRS brary, 223 S. Main. Information: 459THOMAS G. Q'HARA, founder
tax-help session 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the 2402. Sponsor; Wordhouse & Associ- a.nd chairman of the National AssoLivonia Civic Center Library, 82777. ates Inc.
ciation of Investment Clubs, said he
Five Mile, Livonia. Information:"Lindoesn't see a great surge of interest
da Morrow, 421-7338 Ext. 618. Sponin socially responsible investing.
sor: Livonia Public Library.'
• Computerized accounting
Most people don't Invest to malte a
Tuesday, March 13 ~ .Free semi- statement, he said. "They're, looking
nar on computerized accounting for for the amount of money they can
,-•' Women find money
Thursday, March 1 — ^Free semi- small- and medium-sized businesses make." ••;.••.
'•
, .'.• •
nar, "Financial • Independence for at Compaq Customer Center in LivoDonald Danko, president of the FiWomen," 7:30-8:45 p.m. at the Plym-' nia. Reservations;A855-399 0\ Sponsor; nancial Analysts Society of Detroit
outh Library, 223 S. Main. Informa- Inacomp.
and editor of Better Investing magatio»: 459-2402. Sponsor: Wordho.use &
zine, expects more interest fn the
Associates Inc.
•
years ahead.
'
"I think social investing is some• Real estate
• Success in'90s
Thursday, March 15 — "Environ- thing that's going to be a force as we
Thursday-Friday* March 2-3 — , mental Issues for today's Buyer, grow," Danko said. "As the world Is
"Preparing for Business Success in Seller, Manager of Office and Indus- becoming one, we have a responsithe '90s" forum on entrepreneurshlp trial Properties1' at luncheon meet- bility to do the best job we can with
at the Michigan State University ing at 11:30 a.m. In the Falrlane our time and money."
Management Education Center, 811 Club, Dearborn. Price: members? 15,
Alison Cooper, senior analyst for
Square Lake Road, Troy. Keynote non-members $25. Reservations, the Investor Responsibility Center in
speaker H. Ross Perot, founder of 255-2540. Sponsor: Michigan chapter, Washington, D.C., said that informaPerot Systems Corp. Friday, 8:15 National Association of Industrial tional clearinghouse does a "steady"
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to and Office Parks.
business.
" • -• *
2:30 p.m. Fee $245. Sponsors Detroit
Chamber of Commerce. InformaThe Detroit Kennel Club
tion, 1-800-343-0305 or 879-2456.

^ Q n d Annual Dog ShoTA^

WE'RE IN YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD.
ANirSO ARE
OUR PRICES. _.
Harmony House Coupon!
ANY
LP, CASSETTE, §
COMPACT DISC, OR
rtcc
OFF VIDEO IN STOCK!

20

°/c

. Sale merchandise excluded. One coupon per purchase.
Oflw •>?*•• J-7-90.
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House

• No Duty
• No Safes Tax
• Full Premium on
U.S. Funds

484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor
1-519-253-5612

Wonderland Mall

261-6790
FARMINGTON HILLS
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^ ¾
'' • • ._ (fc<**r»...
IF* • etn • CASSETTES • yceos •

Westland Plaza

D'town Farmlngton

729-9170
SOUTHFIELD

476-3377
NOVI

Tel-Twetve Mall
354-2600

626-4533
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A C D . ALTERNATIVE?

9.0% INTEREST*
GUARANTEED ONE FULL YKAU
THE
ACCUMUIATOR
ANNUI1Y
•Accumulations Grow Tax Deferred

Good at all 30 Harmony House locations including the$o
stores conveniently located in your neighborhood.
LIVONIA
.
WESTLAND
FARMINGTON

Orchard Placo

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

m@ lAMTS*

KUPSOSS t HAfiMONt MOOSE

' Huivois — I K'nintl

Sunday, M a r c h 11, 1990 • Cobo Center

WEST OAKS II

348-9088

• No Sales Charge Or Admnislration Fees
•Entire Account Value May Be Withdrawn Without Company Penalties
If The Declared Renewal Rate Falls-Belmv 75% (Guaranteed
Minimum Interest Rate: i%)
*
• Available For Tax-Qualified And Non-Qualifk<l plans
• $5000 Minimum Investment
• Special Partial Withdrawal Options Available
• 401K And Pension Rollovers
•IRA Rollovers
*Qnrrent Interest Rate • Subject To Change

FINANCIAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
"the retirement company'

JANES HAS
TAStE

Full Income
Tax Service Available

And TASTE has Janes—
Read him every Monday

All Roads Lead to the
Business Intersection...

•OFFF.RLD UV.

Michael V, Scott
MPS Financial Corp.
9535 ilaggcrty' Plvmouth

Call or Write
Today

459-3100

Networking
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•
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Farmington/Farmington Hills
Chamber of Commerce
at

MERCY CONFERENCE CENTER
28600 Eleven Mile Rd. • Farmlngton Hills

APRIL 17, 18,19
LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR
JOB EASIER
JOIN US NOW TO...
i • Gain new business prospects
• Establish new contacts
'• Demonstrate your product or service
FMI F$< st I . n r . H i o t l . , .

Reserve Your Booth Space Now

v:J

Engineering for Success

MANUFACTURING RD.

The need for professional
"renewal is a constant for
engineers. MSU will keep
you updated on rapid technological change. Our
faculty are recognized
nationally and internationally
for their achievements.

COMPUTER ST.
LI T

MARKETING TR.
ii

i

BUSINESS FORMS DR.

You will receive quality
instruction in.Graduate degree courses
Seminars and workshops
PE Exam Review
On-site training
Distance learning through
MITN
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y. '
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m

FINANCE AVE.
OFFICE SYSTEMS LN.
SECURITY BLVD

h

Calls from individuals or from companies interested in
professional development are welcomed.
Phone Dr. Anthony Rigas,
(517) 355-3526 or

±i

COMMUNICATIONS HWY.

478-3187 or 474-3440
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are there, but where are the products?
Let's face it, the annual SAE convention lacks some of the electricity,
of the Paul McCartney tour.
Maybe it's because they hand out
the world's biggest name tags, which
flag participants to local waiters and
panhandlers. (I usually take my SAE
name tag off and slip it into my
pan Is pocket as soon as I leave Cobo
Hall, until the pin opens up and
sticks me in the thigh).
But after you push your way
through the crowd of Harris tweed
sport coats, finish thumbing through
papers .with polysylabic titles and
start wan.de.ring through the convention floor, you enter, an arcane world
of invention and technology -that
starts to hook ypu."
NOT THE magic shows, I stay
away from any booth:that hires a

. finances
and you
Sid
" Mittra

Best time
to invest
is NOW
I am frequently asked how to find
the best time to invest in the stock
market. My ariswer is always the
same: The best time to invest is now.
The reason is simple: it's TIME,
and not TIMING, that makes the differences.
In order to demonstrate the validity of my argument, I have developed
thFee-tablesr4neaclucase,_LJnyesL
$1,000 a year for 10 years.
Table A: investing at the stock
market low
In this case, each year I Invest
$1,000 at the lowest point of the S &
P 500 index. Hence, it represents investment in the stock market at the
"best" time. I should add that this
goal cannot be achieved by anyone
except by accident.
Table B: Investing at the stock
market high
Here I invest $1,000 each year in
the S L P 500 index at each year's
highest price for 10 years. That Is,
this table represents an investment
at the "worst" time.

magician to catch your attention.
Likewise an industrial exhibit that
uses a whole chorus line, similar to
one a couple of years ago of scantily
clad young lovelies with T shirts
identifying them as "Miss Flex
2000," named after a new formula
polyester resin, which greeted me a
couple of years ago when I ventured
Inside the show.
This year, I was fascinated by a
four-wheeled cart with Independently steered and powered wheels that
zig-zagged, spun around and zipped
back and forth along one aisle. It
was a prototype of a robot fire truck
ultimately intended to fight fires on
aircraft carriers.
.

Table B:

Table C:
Investing at Stock Market High Investing in Money Market

. . . . . ,,
Year-end
Value

, .Cumulative
• Year-end.
Investment
Value

Date

Cumulative
jnveslment

2/27/79

$1,000

$1,175

10/5/79

$1,000

$983

1/2/79

$1,000

$yo8

3/27/80

$2,000

$2,992

11/28/80

$2,000

$2,271

1/2/80

$2,000-

$2,377

9/25/81

$3,000

$3,950

1/6/81

$3,000

$3,045

1/2/81

$3,000

$3,954

8/12/82

$4,000

$6,206

11/9/82

$4,000

$4,750

1/4/82

$4,000

$5,573

Date

Date

Cumulative
Investment

Year-end
Value
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10/10/83

$6,781

$5,000

.1/3/83
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7/24/84

$6,000

$10,552

11/6/84

$6,000

$8,191

1/3/84

$6,000

$8,966

1/4/85

$7,000

$15,236

12/16/85

$7,000

$11,781

1/2/85

$7,000

410,739

1/22/86

$8,000

$19,309

12/2/86

$8,000

$14,926

1/2/86

$8,000

$12,475

12/4/87

$9,000

$21,429

8/25/87

$9,000

$16,439

1/2/87

$9,000

$14,299

1/20/88

$10,000

$26,151

10/21/88 $10,000

$20,136

1/4/88

$10,000

$16,370
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Table C: investing in a money
market fund
This table represents my inability
to find the right time to invest in the
: stock market So_IpuJLil.000 a year
for 10 years in the money market
and leave it there.
WHAT'S THE verdict? As expeeted, at the end of 10 years, buying at
the best time outpaces buying at the
worst time ($26,151 vs. $20,136).
However, surprising though, it may
seem, buying at the worst time produces far better results than leaving
the mdney in the money market
fund, waiting for the best time to arrive ($20,136 vs. $16,370).Sid Mittra is a professor of
finance, school of business at
Oakland University and owner of
Coordinated Financial Planning.
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business at the turn of the century. •,
WHICH BROUGHT me to where 1,
always, end up at the SAE's annual i
show, wondering what eventually:
happens to all this stuff, these ideas. •
The poverty?seems not to be in invention but in the willingness to act.
For some reason* I remember my
next-door neighbor reminiscing
about his childhood summers/when <
he regularly jumped into the wateV :
with a couple of buddies, swam three ;
miles downstream to P.eche then
Belle Isle, swam back across the Detroit River, then
took the bus home
for supper. ' : • ,
Today they've taken the diving '
boards put of cjty pools, lest they
suffer, a lawsuit) and our kids are
safe. ..'••• .,-'
• • ••."'- '.'•'• v
'=Or are they?,

auto talk
Dan
McCosh

short section of fuel injection hose
and start gaveling their booth table
when they get restless.
. Underdeveloped countries launch
trade efforts In the basement. I've
seen a few startput with sets<>f hand
tools that seemed to be forged over a
charcoal grill, and a few years later
COMPLETED CARS are a rarity, the same group will exhibit microe. v . ••«'•
Most of the SAE attendees are sup-, lectronics.
.'The
most
intense
efforts are
plter types, who tend to pick < up a
Tdbls A*
Investing at Stock Market Low

THE PLACE steams with the
sweat of invention, lost in esoteric
details. Seemingly half the papers
address social concerns — safety,
ecology, recycling — which would be
a surprise to a political activist who
never strayed from the liberal arts.
Then comes the ponderous presentations of the major corporations.
One supplier says it. could be 10
years before the composite chassis Is
coached in cagey presentations — < praptical — 10 years for a rich and
carefully edited teasers about «re- powerful company' to bring a consearch that only hints at the real cept to market, when the process althing, lest the competition learn too ready is running In a small shop in
much. There ls,a half a room attend-,
ing a session on how to mold a com- Sterling Heights.
plete car chassis out of composites ; That's about the time span it took,
in about two minutes; another crowd to build up tXS. Steel from a barrel
eats up a presentation on high-out- in a 'back, yard or the time-it took to
put, similified internal combustion develop a^practical airplane or. perengines.
fect mass production in the'auto
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• As a Red Carpet® sales associate,
We believe that nothing moves real
you'll have the power to succeed;
estate faster than sales and marketing .
backed by the force of a first-rate
sophistication. That is our strength. v
marketing organization.
• Advanced market analysis
• As a Red Carpet manager, you'll
• Mortgage counseling
receive the professional systems and
• A massive 3,000 office relocation network
methods you'll need to maximize your
• And much more than you ever dreamed
management potential.
you could expect or demand from any
company or any agent!!

5
•*

FDR CAREER COUNSELING CALL 1-800-992-9119 FOR FURTHER INra^MAOON

)

REDCARPEn
KEIM
R€AL6STAT6

Every advantage in the market.©

J

EACH RED CARPET OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED.
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Pets of the

has made great strides in isolating the causes and condit.indscy is a 5-year-old diabetic Her daily insulin shots,
diet restrictions and constant blood monitoring only prd- - tions of diabetes, bringing us closer to a cure, At (he same
lime, diabetes increases by 6% every year. And in ten year's
vide daylo day control over (he diseakr They do not cure
the number of diabetics will have doubled.
it. So Lindse'y, along with Jl million other Americans, still
• So ypiuce, your help is
faci-sllie long term risks of diabetes like ru'arl disease,
needed more desperately than
blindness,'stroke, amputation and kidney disease. The.
ever before. For more inforcoinplieations of diabetes will aaotnil tor aiiistimalcd •
mation on the warning signs
iSO.OOO.deaths this yeai aloiit.
... liut thanks to your contributions to I tic'juvenile Diabetes t)f diabetes and its treatment,- ,—
and what you can do to help,
Foundation, l.indsey and millions like her have something
cal!jDFall3l3|569 6l7l.
JUVENILE DIABETES
more to look forward |o. In the past decade, JDK research

' ' ;
Lady, a black-and-white
mixed breed Labrador retriever, and Fluffy, a female
tiger-striped kitten, need
homes.. Lady (Control No.
283003) is part of a litter of
fjye, she and the others will
become large dogs 50-75
pounds once they reach maturity. Fluffy (Control No.
282944) is litter-trained,
good with other pets and
children. To adopt these
pets or others, or to check
for lost pets, call the Westland Kindness Center of the
Michigan Humane Society,
721-7300. The center is at
37255 Marquette, Westland.

.

FOUNDATION
INTERNATIONAL

Insulin can keep/her alive
long enough to"
'

GUY WARREN/staff photographer

PICK UP A BOX OF
GIRtSCOUT
COOKIES.
AMERICA'S
FUTURE IS
INYOURHANDS.

-•
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® The pulse of your cbmmuiiilyid.T he pulse of .your community 0 Tho'-pulse o

(One of the few times you'll be glad to hear abank say no.)
Introducing the Access CD" from First of America.
The CD that doesn't penalize you for getting at your

ACCESS CD S/you
The Access CD is offered for a two-year term
with a minimum opening deposit of only $1,000.
Penalty-free withdrawals are allowable just 30 days
later. And they may be made once every 30 days
thereafter. It's the Certificate of Deposit we know
you've wanted. But it hasn't been available until now.

Of course, none of this matters if we can't
offer you a competitiverate.We can. The baserateis
six percent annually with a two percent bonus per
__„ year* on funds left on deposit .
until maturity. Which boils
down to an effective annual
annual
cXW, yield of eight percent. And
{•cKtrila-tfo
ra!r_
_|_ i,filil nulufily.
*!!!nMt«_w-J' since your bank deposits are
FDIC insured up to $100/)00, it's hard to"find a
safer investment.

6% 2%

Ivv further information about the Access CD,
call 1-800-544-6155 or stop by your nearest First
of America location. Because when you think about
it, it's an offer you'll have trouble saying "no" to.
First of America. One of the. Midwest's biggest
banks, but only when you want us to be.

o

0 FIRSr FAMEllCA

8

Member KDIC.

For information, call us at: Detroit, Royal Oak, Pontine, 950-1206; Wayne, 721-4151; Plymouth, 459-9000
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March sky features full moon, increase in
The month of March features a
close conjunction between Venus and
Mars, and the official start of spring.
Three planets will be visible in the
predawn sky this month. Brilliant
Venus.Mars and Saturn all will be in
J h e southeast before sunrise.
Jupiter will be a bright beacon
nearly overhead after sunset. Mercury is too close to the sun to be seen.
The amount of sunlight we receive
. will' increase by one hour and 26
minutes in March.
;
Sunrise oh March 1 was at 7:08
a.m. and sunset at 6:22 p.m., allow-:
ing for a possible 11 hours.and 14
, minutes of-sunlight. On March 31,
the sun rises at 6;17 a.m; and sets at
6:57 p m . for. 12 hours and 4b min-'
utes of sunlight. V

THE MOON is in the constellation
of Taurus the bull on the evening of
March 2. The Pleiades (PLEE a
dees) star cluster; the "shoulder" of
Taurus, is immediately to the left of
the moon.
,
Fifteen degrees to the left of the
moon is the star Aldebaran (al DEB
a ran), the bull's " e y e "
Aldebaran Is a red giant star. It is
40 times larger than the sun and 125
times brighter, but doesn't look it be-.
cause it's 68 light years away. The
light we see tonight left Aldebaran
6,8 years ago in 1922.
The very bright star to the left of
Aldebaran is the planet Jupiter.
The moon Is. at First Quarter
phase at 9:05 p.m. March 3. It is onequarter of its way around the Earth.
•'•' -The mooft'will form a large trian-
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60% Off
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ONLY 25% DOWN

Wfcd

UNTIL WINTER*
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Carriero 3 8 T H D t 0 1 8 Shown
We're N o r
WCrei^Ol

Heating* \ _

.,'*et>n*
ottered by
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EYEGLASSES
Single Vision

2 Pa., »79

2P.I,«59

EXTENDED WEAR

B1FOCAL8

Canton Township
981-5600

Imogine if you hod fo osk for blood to save the life of someone voo lov*.
Next time the American Red Cross asks, give blood, pleose.

ft:'59W}MQ9 £^49.^79
MY?ICK fr» 0-it

motion HPCHTI
nmtouK

CUROtW cm

iUtifuiM.

fWiidtntial

Garden Cily
427-6612

specials:
CONTACTS
Daily .Wear

Cooling, Inc.

ConvnerciiH

PSmQXT QM<Y

'

2 0 / 2 0 CONTACTS
& EYEGLASSES

City Permits
Exlra _

TRIK^.TEMP

r^—737i^Third^Aver(West-of"Fisher Bldg.)

-

«>

Comfortable Until You Are berei.

—

*

Tlease, my l i t t l e girl
needs blood?

SALE

M195"
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
& SUNDAY
ONLY

The last true conjunction (close
grouping) between the two was in
July 1989; the next conjunction will
be in June 1991.

"@ 0&e:.Cla3Si'fieti8:w6rkr9.'oaE .Clasisifieds workl#

THE MOON is in the constellation
of Leo the Lion on the evening of

150 REBATE*

Installed
For As
Low As

closest. They will be 7.5 degree*
apart. The distance will slowly Increase, from day to day, as the faster moving Venus pulls away from
Mare.

Castor is also known as Alpha GemiRaymond Bullock is .former
norum (gem in OR urn); Pollux is
coordinator of the planetarium
Beta Geminorum.
and observatory of the Cranbtook
Stars. •" not., only have "proper ,' rises. ,
.•.•-•••''.';
' -•
'•Institute of Science. He is now
names," they also are distinguished
employed -by' a Trpy firm that * >
by catalog numbers and letters of . ON THE morning of March 12, specializes in laser displays and
the Greek alphabet.
" ,•
•.••••'
Venus and Mars will appear at their effects.
By custom^the brightest star in a
constellation is given the first letter
of the (3reek alphabet. The second
brightest star gets.the se9nd letter,
mj*3aKexx>&tiiTK-jT~rrwttmii'mtr*rK
and so on. The Greek letters were
assigned in a star atlas published by
a Bavarian astronomer named
Bayer in 1603.

AIR CONDITIONING

NOvMONTHLY PAYMENT

i

March 9, about 10 degrees above the
star Regulus (REG u lus), the lion's
"heart."
Regulus, also known as Alpha
Leonls (lee OH nis), Is the 21st
brightest star in sky, brighter than
Castor, but not as bright as Pollux.
On the following night, the moon will
be directly below Regulus.
.•
Full Moon is at 5:58 a.m. March
11. The moon is fully lighted by the
sun and will rise as the sun sets; be j
visible all night, and set.as the sun

sky watch
Raymond E.
Bullock
gle with the Pleiades and Aldebaran.
On the next nightt the moon will be
about five degrees to the left of Jupiter. .,.
••••/ •
.-.-. ' '
The moon will be aligned with the
twin stars, Castor?and Pollux, on the
evening of March 6. f ' .'-.>
•• Look high in. the east southeast to
find the moon. The star above and to
• the left of the moon is Pollux; above
jand to the left of Pollux is Castor.
These stars each mark a "head" of
the Gemini twinsr
LOOK AT these two stars.olosely.

i
•i

(Wiit el Hi«<ittiii)

421-4199

Uctriti

{%. it u mm u.)
544-0333

OWE BLOOD, PLEASI

O0O-* 'sot CO SU.T

r~"

873-8300

(Bloomfleld Store Closed)
Friday & Saturday: 10:00 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday: Noon to 5 p.m
We've moved all our furs to our Detroit Store
for this Special One Time Clearance.
._
Every Fur will be Reduced by 30% with hundreds up to 60%
Make your investment now and let Dlttrich's
pay your interest charges.
•No Monthly Payment Until Winter • '
• No Finance Charge* •
•Free Cold Storage •
i

All Sales Final
% /o-

• I)aJinc« dueOtfotxr 3). 1990 or delivery iS toontr or txty monthly itrms
•
maybe arranged at that Um<
- ,

FOR BEST
SELECTION
ASSORTED

ALL 30 to
SKIWEAR

P A R K A S - P A N T S - S W E A T E R S - STRETCH P A N T S
BIBS - AFTER SKI BOOTS - SHELLS - W A R M - U P S

\v%

50% OFF
OLIN SKIS

K-2 S K I S I
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To fight crime in Philly,
people plant posies.
"The bad part of town."
-Abandoned cara; Sidewalks scattered with crack
vials. Bombed-out bull dings
A neighborhood whose
spirit is as broken as the
bits of glass that dot the
street. There ar^e only two
things to do ifyour neighborhood becomes a war
zone: give up or take action.
The Philadelphia Story
One day, in the "bad part"
of Philadelphia, a neighbor
complained to a neighbor.
And then to another. And
then to more. People didn't
like their homes being
"taken over." Peelings of
helplessness and resentment turned to aotlon.
They went to the police
for help.
8oon a substation was
established where
folks could readily
report crime. Weekly
meetings bogan.
Community
watohes started.
Things started

getting fixed up. Vacant lots
were cleaned up and fenced
off. Abandoned cars were ,
towed away. Painting and
repairing programs began.
The neighborhood was
oleaning itself up. The local
4-H Club even helped setup
garden clubs where kids,
teens and adults could work
together on plants and
flowers while talking over
ways to raise awareness.
When people oare and, got
involved, neighborhoods .
change. When a block doesn't
look like a haven for crime
and drugs, it won'tbe. And
in this partof Philly, where
once only apathy grew,
seven gardens now bloom.
This is only one success
story of many. To find
outwhatcanbedone
lnyour neighborhood, write :Thd
MoOrortrUe*,
1 Prevention Way,
Waanintton, DC.
»08800001.
Andhelp...
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I OVER 2 5 0 PAIR
O F T O P SKIS

r

s>

PRICE
MODELS SM/RP/RS
SKI
AND
SKI WEAR

Y/

m

ALL 1990
^, NORDICA

CLEARANCE'
H U R R Y IN F O R '
BEST SELECTION

ALL

£ SKI
BOOTS
CLEARANCED PRICED

TOP OF THE LI
•SALOMON
•NORDICA
•LANGE
•RAICHLE
CLEARANCE
PRICED
THIS WEEK

CWCOWTWMtO M O O f t t

ft «43 PAIR ALL SIZES BUT NOT ALL MODELS

ALL 1990
LANGE

FISCHER
SC~4'CERAMIC
ANOKEVLAR

CLEARANCE
PRICED

Vz OFF

THE BEST!
PREMIUM SKIS
ON SALE

A L L K-2

BLIZZARD

OM cwno • RioMt mm tn
im m «>u* • * • mmmt • it J n»c

SKIS/BOOTS
BINDINGS

WIZZARO
• m «Kts

$99

MEN'S/LADIES

CARBON LITE

$

SKIS

162"

THAT'S 5 0 % OFF
TOP OF THE LINE

PREMIUM

BOOTS
ON SALE
NOAMC * *•» im r cc*»
HOACXAH7
HOftOKAMMl/MI

NOWKAMfrMr
tMOvcm »x »

•AlOWON U N tO*J+t

SALOMON »X HXtJll-n
LAMOt XM UAH mK
LAHOtXtt
LAMCHCAT

SKIWEAR
% OFF

1 * 0 NORDICA

$99
X»7 »W»MM«

nix

tovnmMrt
TK»+o»ex.*m
itomcA Tutrix

1«*OHA^A«T0OAY
KIMUM
HMTWOOTI

.$169

Ail ttZlV

S0M6NEW i m $ K I $

WKJWTAMMD
wwi
w e t nut
ttASO<rii«cai ww

ALL

WE'RE THE
PLACE
FOR SKIERS

CROSS
COUNTRY
SKI WEAR

moM. KTWWCTMT

1/2 OFF

A M I ./W •* ortf ifw** 1%^^-¾

•345 PRE
CARBON
ELECTRA
1200 SKIS

$172
5 0 * OFF 59 PAIR

ATOMIC
SKIS
% PRICE
MODEL 535 QS
'425-212*

*< CROSS

I cutcxov
ovm riwctt WT VT oo' '•* m+

^LL TOP BRAND)
SKlBlNOiNaS
SKiVoLKS
CLEARANCED

COUNTRY

SKIS-BOOTSPOLES
BINOINGS

50% OFF

PfrgEP

SNOWBOARDS
OilTTHCY
OOi
CLEARANCED
Pf*CCD

INOS
.L THE TOP
OPBRANC

T0 5 0 %
Off

WCX1MW11

ELAN SKIS

'it

TOP BRAND!

RETAIL »325*355

rf^^Bv^P^^JV ^ n ^ ^

ftAICHl*

SKIS

11 itt tmm * tm *m u.

DM mm cprs • K i • mwiM omt
m K\A • ATHK 1J3 * BJCWt VNMN

$199
'U wW rpjlr;

CLEARANCE
ADULT SKI
43%
OFF
(ALL
RAICHLE]
PRICED^
ROSSIGNOL PACKAGE
Q .
" " R1RY2J
» y 22 PAIR
SKI
BOOTS
DOLOMITE
f
SKIS/BOOTS
SETS, AT ALL
PRICE
LEVELS 262 SKI BOOTS CLEARANCED
CLEARANCED
PRICED
4 pi A * « L M I H
$169
PRICED FROM
• 2 7 5 HEAD
SUPRA/CLASSIC

• 7SK/4G/4M/STS
T O P O F T H E L I N E SKIS
CLEARANCED
PRICED

SKIING!

SKIS

ALL KIDS

ROSSIGNOL

9 GO

TwqUOWO HtATtO ¢001^

THE N E W 1990

•325 ELAN

LEARANCE PRICED

LET'S

SKI BOOTS
CLEARANCE
PRICED

ALL JUNIOR

1990
ALL SALOMON
SKI BOOTS

^^N.
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Robert Tubbs • Rochester Eccentric

Thanks to Our Carriers!

Michael Whlpstock 'Garden City Observer

Thanks and a trophy to these
twelve terrific young men-our

Carriers of the Year

—v*. • ?: yi-'-

^.vrw^ ;
•••'"••

^

W

^

^

Ttwelve
hroughout the year, these
Observer & Eccentric
Brian Smith • Southfleld Eccentric

..-1-:

•

. •

•

: 1 1 : ^ - , , : . . , •.:,,

Stephen Boudreau » Plymouth Observer

carriers have delivered their
hometown news twice each
week in all kinds of weather.
They have done a super job in
keeping their collections
organized and settling their
accounts promptly. We select
carriers who have exceptional
collection records, carriers
who have been Carrier of the
Month, Their length of
service, their diligence,
character and commitment to
their work are all qualities
that we consider when the
time comes to honor these
special carriers with a trophy
and a dinner.
'••

Scott Will •TroyEccentH

Todd Price • Canton Observer

THE

#tauer & Iccmtrtc
NEWSPAPERS

!

TO BECOME A CARRIER CALL 591-0500

•)

i '

Anurag Tandon • West Bloom field Eccentric

*'l

D e l a n o C. VolCttl • WCStlflnd

oWrvrr

'A
Jo'nur Heard • Farminfton Observer

:.'J V

:*.

Mike Smith • Blnnl

am Eccentric
V

David Skowronskl • Bedford Obierver
XI

Geoffrey Kopp • Livonia Observer
V
. V
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CLQ6dlFIED ADVERTISING
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

518 Education
4 Instruction

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND'IT.

i^

DOES YOUR CHtLO noed extra help
with school work? Experienced elementary teacher, with lots ol patience will tutor In «A wb)ecU. Specializing In reading. CaJI Mrs. Berman, SouthOeld area. ' 352-2020

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
i.

ti". "."."

SECTION

P

; Auto For Sale .
HelpWantecT

G

Home ^Service Directory

G

MVIerchandlse for Sale

G
E

Real Estate

F

Rentals

MOR
CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
This classification
continued from Page
I0G.
516 Elderly Care
& Assistance
EOiE S LICENSED ADULT FOSTER
Care Homo. Private room. Male or
fcrra'C. Cour.lry Setting. Port HurohBasicJi.OOO.
385-3659

HOME HEALTH AIDES
COMPANIONS
HOMEMAKERS
Daily & Lrvo-ln Service .Bonded - Insured (Supervised
Personal. Reliable S-ervice
Free Personal Interviews ,
. Senior Savings Plan

—548=2550
UVE-INAIOES
Serving trie TrlCounty Area
S"K8 1984

PINEWOOD MANOR

516 Elderly Card
& Assistance
QUAUFlEO LADY provide* lender
loving care (or the sick and elderly.
Days or nights. Excdlonl reference.
Experienced. Flexible.
864-456«
TWENTY FOUR HOUR ASSISTED
care lor "elderty ladies In
BtoomnokJ Hills. Private pay 6
Licensed.
258-6422

516 Education
& Instruction
DATA ENTRY
WORD PROCESSING
APPROVED FOR UAW TRAINING
Job Placement Assistance
Payment Plans Available

IDEA Career Training
Oak Park
967-399a
ORGAN/PIANO/VOCAL LESSONS
30 yts. experience. Plymouth, Famv
Ington areas. Will come to your
homo. Ronny Prv'Wp*
453-0108
PIANO LESSONS: In your home by
Certified Music Teacher.
Lfvonia/Canton areaCan Mr. Rofslon,
453-2192

TRAVEL CAREER
TRAINING

ADULT FOSTER CARE
fleputable Home lor the Elderly. •in-depth basics
Kipd a^d loving lami'ry almosphere. •Computer training
n & -re wt on l3 acres In horse farm •Evening classes
corrnu^'ly. 30 minutes North ot
NEXT CLASS BEGINS
Rochester. Semi private (or mate
MARCH 12TH-1990
and fcma'o Reasonable private pay
rates Calllor brochure.

664-4090
Oas^r-eds Work
Buy il Sen il. Find it.
Ca'l Today
591-0900
644-1070

THE TRAVEL
ACADEMY
WESTBICOMFIEIO

855-6560

700 Auction Sates

PIANO LESSONSBeglnner, Intermediate, advanced pupils. Calf
about the time. Anne'Ha/per. Troy
area. ;
660-0715

519 Nursing Care
NURSING ASSISTANT - seeking in
fvjfne private, duty position. 17 years
experience, certified with references. .
981-1441.

520 Secretarial A
Business Services

524 Tax Services

602 Lost A Found

702 Antlquee

START CUTTING YOUR. TAXES
right rtow.HO oft your lax return
preparation fee. With our expert lax
preparation you'l gel more than )usi
$10 off, you i get en the deductions
your're entrtleolo

FOUND CHOW MIX 2'/.5%0 6 mile/
Fa/mlngton. Male, t-2yT». Brown/
black.
552-5787 or 427-3791

• ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT •
Apparel
Postcards, old morie magazines,
WOMEN'S
antique 4 paper doss. toys. Sheify
China, miutan/. 348-3154,348-7984
DESIGNERS

M. DUNN&CO
LIVONIA
522-2482
27552 Schoolcraft Rd.
(N W- corner of Inkster & J-96)
DETROIT .
» 835-2585
15023 Grand Rrver Ave. '
(3 blksE. of Greenfield) '
LIMIT ONE COUPON >
START Cutting Your.Taxes Right
now, $10 off,your lax return preparation tee. Wiih our expert lax pveparation you'll gel more than fust $10
off. you'I gel an the deductions
your're enttted lo.

M. DUNNE & CO.
TAX SERVICE

522-2882
ACCOUNTING CLERK wijh Assoc*, LfVONlA
. 27552Schootcraft Rd.
•tes Degree In accounting lor small
businesses. Experience In accounts
(NW corner ol mkster 6 1-9«
receivables/payable*, general pETROtt
835-2585
lodger, bank reconciliation and
15023 Grand Rrver Ave.
Invoicing.
,
655-2389. (3 B3nE. of Greenfield)
Umil 1 coupon ..
BOOKKEEPER- Experlnce CRT.
Mature women. General olflce, typ600 Personals
ing, aJl office machines. Part lime,
references. Can Ann
477-7454

FOUNO • Large burt/While Dog, Appro*. 8-11 wk» old. Gierrwood,
Grand Traverse area. Before 6pm
729-2521
FOUND: large lovable brown puppy. Black tpot on tongue. Grand
Rrver/TeJegraph area.
53S-9453
LOST BLACK Vuarner school bag
w/ books, glasses, eic. Cell, no
questions asfed.
«21-4136
LOST: Giant 8chnauier. btack
ferrvaJe, needs medication. Redlord
I96/Te!egreph,reward.
638-1195
LOST - Husky pup, 8 months old,
male, grey 6 wtiita, blue eyes. Btw.
Michigan Avenue 4 Ford R d . Canton. $ 100 rewa/d. Before 6pm, ••
397-Ol0l,ARer6pm
397-6590
0

LOST; Toy poodle. 'Pierre .9 Mae/
Inkster area, 2-23-90.
New phone number:
3S3-6972
LOST • whrte 6 beige maie mixed
terrier ApproxJmatery 20(ba. Westland. Cherry KiO-Wevne Rd. area.
last *een Feb. 16. •Charie/
Reward.
729-2437

ANTIQUE GALLERY
651 W. 12th St.'Flint. Ml

313-767-8811:
Opo" 7 ei)t < »«*. lOi-vipo

MANCHESTER
Exoifcnt tefactjon of American

OoUprxtttntcnn.
Thru January 31st
116 E, Main, Manchester

2 fullfloorsol quality
antiques & collectibles.
- Oft 1-69. eiri (36, S. on

Open 7 days, 10 am.-5 p m

G'andTra.crse.to 12th St

1-428-9357

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICES
Real Estate • Farm
Household - Antiques
Uoyd R. Braun
Ann Arbor ;••
665-9646
Jerry L. Helmer
^Saline
994-6309

To place an ad
In this directory
please call
Dorothy at

(20 run scuihwest c4 Ann A-bor)

591-0916

609 Bingo

TRIVIA
ANSWER

SELECTION
AUCTION

433-7757 •

ANSWER
6. Otto Jeiinek. His sister
was Maria Jeiinek.

701 (MfecttMee

FINNISH CENTER
A880C.
THURSDAY 6:45 P.M.

17th Con«f*ee District
DemocraHo Perty
Ohtltton ll>ll
(Mynvwth M. H fiYThJnolon fM)

23414 Orchard L«k*Rri.
(N. of Grand River)

15089 Newburgh

474-8180

Livonia

35200 W. 8 Mile
(1 M it« W. Of Farmlngton Rd.)

464-2037

470-6939

ROCHE8TER
DEMOCRATIC CLUB
TUESDAY 6:30 P.M.
Sheldon Hall

DI8AILED AMERICAN
VETERANS #114

8T. EDITH
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M.
150t9N«wburgh
(S. ol 6 Ml!« Rdl
Lrvorila

4*4-2027

(S.0f5Mil<jRd)

(Prymoulh Rd. Il F*/mlngton)

1 261-0340
TObAvs wm

FATHER DANIEL A LORD
Knights of Cotomoue
CONCEPT
TUESDAY 6:30 P.M.
MONDAY 6:45 P.M
JOY MANOR
MO90 8chockr»ft Rd.
28999 Joy Road
Ltvonla
(G. of Mlddlebeli)
4454-967«

525-0960

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
OFFICIAL CHARTEREO
MON. 10-45 $jm.-2 p.m. ?
8HELD0NHALL
(Pty'noulh Rd- •' farmlriaton)

261-9340

Mlchloen Agricultural
Committee
WEDNESDAY 8:30 P.M,
8hetdonHall
(Prymouth Rd. at Farmlngton Rd i

261-9340

CONSIGNMENT
- CLOTHIERS

347-4570; '

BLOOMFIELD FINE ARTS
7th Annual Ahtkjue f>l
Painting Show 4 Sale
. March9-17

260 N.Woodward

Birmingham. M l , 46009
645-1132
Hour* t0am-6pm, Tues.- Sat.

HITCHING POST
ANTIQUES MALL

TRIVIA

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY ST. EDITH SCHOOL
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. TUESDAY 6:45 P.M.

ANTIQUES ON MAIN

FRIDAY 6.30 P.M.
261-9340

ROGERSPTA

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M.
THURSDAYA4SPM
Artdofton MWdle School
V.F. W . H A L L
29165 W. 7 Mite Rd.

3205 Catalpa (Berkley)
Between Cootdge 6 Greenfield

(Across from To)*R-Us)

(Parking In Rear)
CHARITY QAM€ TICKETS

8T. JOHN'S
ARMENIAN CHURCH

VFW #4012
IN NORTHVILIX

(Church with Gold Dome)

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M.
22001 Northwejtftf n Hwy.

$69-3405

8 ATUfWAYS 6:46 PM
438 8 0 . MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE
(N.0l7Mrt«Rd'.)

To place your ad in
this directory
please call
Joanie
at 891-0906

ART Of TWE SOUTHWEST
The Santa Fe look • 0 * * , Watarcotort. Pastel*, etc Al orlginera. Pueblo pottery 4 Nevaf) rud* by the
leading Indian .artist*. JO-SOU off.
Southwestern Art Gentry, by
pomtment. 455-6069 ot
855-34»
BUYING FOOTBALL; HOCKEY,
BASKETBALL Can**. Set*. Caeee
^end Memorab**. Day* 644-5900 or
-Evening* 4 Weekend*
841-0993
COMPLETE COLiecnON o» Tiger
Yearbook*. 1962-1969. Excetltnt
ccndrttoa&tetofter.
691-6444

702 Antlquee

AFFORDABLE
.

Antiques
Primitives
Collectables

100'8 of Items
under one roof

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKET
2 BIO LOCATIONS:
UTtCA
453O0 Mound ftl\ futt H. Oi M-59
JM-7IW
•'

WARREN
W900/>Kri^dra,2bl*.Kc4
Wre.8

8M*e

— V40
1767-37

Both market! open tvary Frt. 1-9
8a^&Krv|f>4j
(

New Dealers Welcome
Ca4d*yt0-4)
B -, - K_A.^atV a ^ a i J i - t i ' i M • t l il •

iv* wxnn rwwij wwprnwffvn

BRAND NAME
SPRING FASHIONS &•
ACCESSORIES
• arriving dally...

The March wind* hi^t blown' some
great pieces Into Antiques bn M£n.
Come* lake a look. The coffee poi H
always on.
See ff>e great 6 4 H lamp. Don't Consignments accepted M o n S i l .
mfss ihe Victorian Photographic 10- 3om. No appointment necessary
Bench.
115S MaVS
RoyalOak 43249 W. 7 Mile/Northville
Mon. • Sat, 10-6
> . 545-4663 . '
(located in HjgWand Lakes •
Shopping Cerrfeil
APRIL 8TH - 4th. annual State Fair
Aotlque/CoOectible Show.
Dealer*, reserve your space now.
Oays: 776-7472
Eves; 465-9648 BRIDAL GOWN - 4 years ok), from

ADOPTION
603 Health-Nutrition
BRASS BEO AUTHENTIC 1S90SRESUMES, NEWSLETTERS. aJl typ- Happily ma/rled couple desperately
Oouble, four poster. $1495/negoUing. Professionally typeset, laser seeking lo adopt inlanl Into their
Weight
Lose
aWe.
375-1480
printed. Affordable rales, detrvery
loving,
secure
home.
Legal
4
Mediavailable. LFG Services, 247-5387
WANTED
73
PEOPLE
ESTATE SALE - Curved glass china
cal expenses paid.-Cal ChUd and
cabinet, carnival glass, cut tfass.
Paront Services:
313-646-7790 Loose Weight/Make
«oht/Ma] $$$$
•
SECRETARIAL SERVICES
belts, cruets, hummds. grandfather
or
1-600-248-0108
Resumes. Dictation, Accounting
<li*3S3
clock, plus misc. 907 E_ Cross, Ypslon Lotus. Word Processing. ,
ASTROLOGY/PSYCHIC FAJR
100 PEOPLE wanted. I I pay you Io lanll. Between Harris 6 Prospect.
Our computer -flexiblehours.
Ramada Inn Sovthfield, 12 4 Tele- lose up lo 29 lbs. In 30 day*. AJ natModel Office. Inc.
634-8 762 graph. 3/3 9-4. Reader*, lecturer*', ural and gauranteed. Homeopathic Fri. 4 Sat. 9anv5pm.
vendor*. Rich Miloslan
588-5460 diet disc. Cal Be*.
422-0412
FLEE MARKET
THE OFFICE ANSWER'
OUR LAOY OF LOUROES
ROYAL OAK
Affordable, professional office stall Thank you tor lavor* rocefved.
604 Announcements
Antiques 4 CoGectibics
without the high overhead cost:
M.S.
Every Sunday. 10-5
Notices
Customized telephone answering,
Free Admission Free Parking
PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT
word processing, business letier*.
ATTENTION - NEW IN AR£AJ
316E.11MJe
presentations, graphs, charts. FAX, Holy Sptrti. You make me see everycopies, business cards and letter- thing a show me the way lo reach Tupperware Dealer. Parties 4
Recruiting-Earn
host
person
gift*.
head, bulk mailing, term paper*, my ideals. You give mo the OMne
422-7037
resumes, etc. Let us take care of Gift to forgfve 6 forget tf* wrongs
that are done lo me i You are In al
your office needs, 8am-6pm.
No-vi: 344-0098 Southfietd: 557-2434 Instances of my Lie wtth me. I. In this 608 Transportation
Michigan'* Finest Antiques Man
short dialogue. * * " ' to thank You
TRANSCRIPTlONlST
Over 40 Quality Dealers
for everything & confirm one* more
& Travel
Experienced
Under One Root
that I never want to be separated
Also Word Processing
OflM-S0ne«/M-S2
from You, no matter how great the A1RUNE TICKET - Roundtrip Ft.
Lauderdale,
$150.
Leave
March
7,
459-0962
material desire' may be. I want (o be
TECUMSEH, MICH.
Eves. 693-1944
wfih you. my Loved One. In Your return March 20.
(517)423-8277
porpotual
gtory.
Amen.
522 Professional
AlfiUNE TICKET .(1) March 7 to F l
Open? Day*. I0am-S:30pm
Meyer*. Return Mvch 17 from M t
Thank* Sl.Jude for prayer*
Services
•m/.»150.
627-24710*626-4296 JOtE de VIE - Semi Annual Conlaiv
answered.
er Sale. 30-50¾ off. We t3r9 just
CREDIT IMPROVEMENT, free conA1RUNE; 2 Round-trip ticketj 10
sultation by quatty credit service. THANK YOU Sacred Heart ol Jesus HawaB; Includes hotel lor 12 nights. received a huge container of European Pine antiques.. These pieces
Specialize in credit report repair. arid.St. Jvde lor lavor* received- $3,000. After 6pm,
354-6463 will be on sale lor 1 week only. ArMon.-Sal. 9am-6pm
7224810 H OS.
mol/ej.
farm tables, trunks, chest*
TIRED OF, THE HUNT? Loos* DETROIT TO CANCUN for sale. 5 ot drawer*, secretaries, coffee tadays, 4 night*. Hotel *nd airfare lor
weight,
leoi
great.
100%
natural
bles and more . Don't nvss these
GAftfllTY & ASSOCIATES, INC.
Wonder Cookksl Loose up to 14ibs. two. $370. Cal afer. 7pm.
combines the best In resources,
397-3634 fantastic savings on beavtrful pine
antiques in our upstairs warehouse.
expertise and experience lo provide In 14 days. Business opportuorties.
294-352 7/7 74-4048 MUST Sea, 6 Nortrrwesl non-stop Sat, March 3 thru 10.10-6pm daCy.
comprohensrve Property Manage- For Into
ment. Put them to work for you!
round trip bckels lo Phoerix, Art*. Jole de Vie. 700 N Woodward.
644-8448
TO MY HUSBAND 4/6. return 4/17. $150 eacrvcaJ Birmingham
^
GARPJTY 4 ASSOCIATES, INC.
MfXL-Fri. between 9-5pm. 544-1040
RAY
JC.WYNOS
9200 MlDOLEBELT
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE SHOW
LIVONIA, Ml.48150
700 Auction Selet
March 3rd 6 4th. Dearborn Civic
In the past things were not good be261^7020
Center.
15801 Michigan Ave.
tween us. I dw *omethlng wrong ANTrQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE Auction
and hurt you very much and I want Sunday. -liUrch 4, 12«0 noon. (corner Greenfield). Dearborn, Sat,
10am-6pm.
Sun:, 10am-4pm. AdHOME MOVIES4 SLIDES vou to know how »orry I am. Please Dexter KotC Htf, 8265 Oexter /ChelTransferred to updated & conven- lorgrveme. .
*e« Road, Oexter. Super oak rot top mission $2. 85 dealers featuring;
ient video cassettes. Dean 681-8114'
desk, cooecoon o« earfy blue 4 white fumitur*. glassware, pottery, adverlove you
. -»tonew»r». many prVnrUve*. »etec- tising, dots, toys, jewelry, postSweet Pea
RESUMES THAT WORK.
lJonc^ruv>dma<fequBU4coveriets, cards. prVnftrves, etc Glass repair.
Let us write your resume to
over 60 piece* of oak. walnut, ploe 4 J C.Wyno* Promotions 772-2253
LAN 0 A BETTER POSITION
cherry furnrtur*. lots of lamps 4 fixPEDDLER* ROW - BUYS - SELLS
Professional Writing
ture*, >et ol sterling *Aver ftatware,
TRADES 6 HAGGLES
. Ouaity Printing
08 paintings, rose upeetry, many
18th
Century to 1920'* furniture. Art
Documented Resufls
chfldrens Items 4- so much more.
pottery, historical 4 an glass,
One Day Service
Conrad 4 Tafbot Auction Service.
watches 4 fine >ewetry. silver, lotk
;
FREE:
313-464-0310
art,
palnungs, old toys, cast Iron
'Interview Techniques" with order
banks, decoys, qu«s, Indian artiCan for appotntmeni
ANTWUE EST AtE AUCTION
lacts. advertising 4 railroad Hems,
Thus., March 1.7:00pm.
559-5547
3. The Axel jump. It wa3
Jemps, radios, vintage doihing. ori1:00pm. JuU'* Auction
named after Axel Paulsen, Preview
Paiac*. 12200 Telegraph Road krst ental rugs. Books on antiquities
523 Attorneys
Estates/consignmenis accepted.
a Norwegian skater who In- Souths Flat Rock.Ml.
Oak bed, dresser, commode, 2 lo* 2678 Orchard Lake Rd.. Sylvan Ik.
Legal Counseling
vented the Jump.
boxes, china cabinet, chair* and lots Nexi to the Paint Can
682-2030
morel Tiffany. style lamps, floor
AS LEGAL Services: Otvorce. ImmiPLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE
lamp*, set ot signed Phoenix
gration, Landtord/Teruni etc. Reaglobes, ol lamp*, old.dock*, glassSpace lor rent
sonable rales. Detroti, Fa/mington
VEGAS
NIGHT.
FOP
Lodoe
130.
ware,
cast
Iron
and
lots,
lot*
morel
Approximately 500 sq. fl.
Huts area. Schutman, Esq. 961-6603
2905 Hifton. Ferndaie. March 3.
94i.7794,0«y <A **te
654-6373
641-9372
6pm to Midnight,' %3 00 Admission.
$500 Winnings by law
BIRMINQHAM-Buriington Arm* SiNGER FEATHER WEIGHT: SewApartments-2 bedroom apartment* ing machine. Mini condition. Al atVTC TANNY VIP transferable mem- available. $950/mo.kxJudlng heat tachment* and Instruction book.
bership. i50 yearty renewal. $600 or 1yr. lease. Pteasecafl
459-0576
642-9660 «400/best After 630.
best Otter.
544-0014
NORTHVIILE-Falrbrook ApartV>C TANNY VIP transferrab»e mem- ments-142 bedroom apartment*
THEBOTSFORDINN
bership wtth yearty renewal. $800 or available. $4454565/mo. including
ANTIQUE SHOW
best offer.
'397-1461 heat. lyrJeese. Pleeae cal 346-9250
MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
WEOCHNGS
965-2311
PINBALL MACHINES. Video Games
Mlnlst er w2! marry you anywhere •
28000 Grand River
4 Jukeboxee. Sat, March 3. 11AM.
Mark U Sifverman. M O J O ,
home, yard or hafl. AJ Faiths.
by the originator of The Game AucFREE PHONE CONSULT
Farmlngton Hills, Ml
437.1890
tion, Gordon Riewe. Everything opDIVORCE • PERSONAL INJURY
erating, sta time to consign • **me
F. DIXON. ATTORNEY
WHO ARE YOU?
day
ply. 6334 Executrve Dr.. West- Sat.. Ma/ch 3. Noon-8pm
540-3640
L'ea/n about youraeff and/or anyone
else. Complete 8 page natal horo- land. 1V» mfle E of W75 on Ford Rd. Sun.. March 4. Noon-6pm.
LEGAL WORKS
scope personality profile lens an. then N on Executive Or.
Paralegals prepare you & your pa- Fordetanscaa
722-4374 or 664-5331
634-6884
per* for court. We speciarlia In
CtAK SYSTEMS. Bo» 432, Bedford,
$1 Admission
PVBUC
AUCTION
simpte/non-contesied dfvorces;
Ml 48240.
Bankrupt Jewelry Store Inventory
Dfvorces w/chadren $325.; wtlhout
Sunday. March 4,2PM
children, $225. Cal today for more
Inspection at 1PM at ihe new Oays
Inloon other services . 532-3903 602 Lost*Found
Hotel, Nine Mfle between Greenfield
TOWN & COUNTRY
FOUND-Biack cat Near Shiawassee 4 SouthAetd directly behind NorthANTIQUE MALL
524 Tax Service*
and Lakeway, Fa/mlngton. 477-4143 land. We have bean authorized by
30 BOOTHS - DEALING IN:
the
creditor*
lo
*el
at
pubSc
auction
ACCURATE TAX SERVICE
FOUND: Brown leather "Easy
Furniture, Paper, Glass, Art Oeco,
the remaining 4100.000 Inventory ot
Reasonable. 25 yr*. experience
Open" portloOO. Found on
Conecubles. Clocks. Toys, Etc.
toe Jewelry Including diamond* end
federal, state, local, rental property, Sun 2/11/90. FfUgeraJd
IN THE
investments. Hm/led partnerships. near 5 mae. After 6pm
464-4189 ether gem stones, several large
stones, watches, pendants, rings, HISTORIC WELLERBLDQ.
House caJH. 443-9860 or 278-2638
FOUND. CAT Female, black, orange gold chain*, sBver, earrings, etc Ev555 Michigan Ave., SaRne, Mich.
COMPUTERIZED INCOME TAX 4 while shorthaJr. South ol Plym- erything guaranteed 100%. Come
429-1805
Preparation. IndMdueJ 4 business outh Rd., East ol Telegraph.
make some wonderful buy*. Term*
returns. Interview In your home. 532-5746
63V1010 cash. Vba 4 MasterCard accepted. Mon-Fri. 10 to 5 Sat, Sun.. 10 lo 6
Reasonable. 10 yrs.exp. 653-4823
Gordon Riewe Auction Associate. TOWNHALL ANTIQUES - Grand
FOUND. SCHNAU2ER - 2-11-90.
664-5331
Opening March 2,3.4 at 205 N.
Maie, studded black coflv, epprox.
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Main, downtown historic Romeo. 30
10-12 yr*; Sheldon 4 Ford area.
dealers,
spedaHzing In quality an421-6*42 «477-6487
Federal, as stales 4 cities. Individutique clocks, fine art giaes 4 china.
a l 6 businesses. By-appointment.
Flow-Blue. quBts, furniture. AmeriFOUN0 - Young orange A whta tabcana, Jewelry 4 many other unique
by male cat. FriendN. 9 Mie/Ever
SAT. MARCH J, 11AM
Full service computerized account- green. Please cal:
366-4407 Any Item In our antique stock may treasures. Antique dock repair
ing lor businesses Including payroll
available. Open 7 days, 10-6.
lor auction.
preparation, recervabtes, payables,
LOST OR FOUND A PET be selectedCaltordetaR*.
financial statements, cash flows 4
VICTORIAN SOFA, (drca 1910)
BLOOMFIELOAREA
fiem* now co Dtopiay at: .
a l lax returns 4 other forms redamask tufted, carved roses borquired by proprietorships, partnerSCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES
der, $800. Eves463-0876
Bloomfleld Township ships and corporations. 4.
5134 West Michigan Ave
Animal Shelter
YpslanU,
Mi
44197
855-9605
703 Crafts
(313)434-264»
4200 Telegraph
TAX RETURNS BY PHONE
Fax434-5S6«
Monday thru Friday, 8*m-4pm
COUNTRY CRAFT SHOW
Computer prepared from the comMon-Sat; 9-Spm:
Sun. 11 -5pm Friday.
March 9th. 3-9pm. S a l .
fort ol your home. Quick results,
March
10, 10-6om, Sun, March 11
(aster refunds. Cal 1-600-22 taxes
10-4pm. led broke ORC, 1-96 at
Also nice pets lor adoption
MkMlebeh Rd. In Lrvonia. 525-7300
$ 1.00 ofl Admission wllh ad.

DOCTORLAWYER

• ANTIQUES • AUCTION
•RESALE

. ANTIQUE BARBER CHAIR
Chrome 4 porcelain. Approximately
1910. Best offer.
363-8448

705 Wearing Apparel

Sue Gordon'* In Birmingham, tiie 6.
$400..
. 477-3712

FOX JACKET. Norwegian $399,
Evan Picooe suits. 1 black, 1 camei.
$75 each, an sue 6.
591-3679
SPORTY fur Jackets, s i e 6-8:
spotted lynx, white mink, red tox.
$500. each! Eves
682-2324
WOMAN'S new red leather V. Jacket
Cost $500 - sacrifice $260. Almost
new silver fox Jacket $400. Black
mink 6 lox Jacket $200. AJ medium
6 ported condition..
655-6171

706 Household Goods
Oakland County

MODERN leak dxOng table/6 chair*
$626; gtass & chrome etegere $35;
cal aher 6pm.
645-0647

BIGGEST
SUPERSALE
• EVER!

MOVING SALE
Oesignor IMng room set, circular
couch, ottomans, Brueton stainless
4 glass table etc. Boy* bedroom set.
dmlhg room uble. orignal art work
4 misc. Musi sea. Reasonable otter*
accepted. Very negotiable. CaJ for
appointment.
471-1477
647-4091:
•" • / • *
.47^-0411

THE STATUS EXCHANGE
Fine Estate Furnishings
FRIDAY.SATURDAY.SUNDAY 1
MARCH 2,3.4, 10 to 5
'>•

22113 TELEGRAPH.
. (Wr/stsideof Te!ograph,S.ol9at:J

GORMAN'S CENTER

p

COME SEE WHY - 100s OF PEOPLE
ARE .SHOPPING 6 SAVING EACH
WEEK ON THE FINEST IN OW.NG
AND BEDROOM SETS. SOFAS 6
SECTIONALS. OCCASIONAL TABLES 4 CHAIRS, ANTIQUES,
6RON2ES. ART WORK, CRYSTAL.
STERLING. CHINA. FINE 6 COSTUME JEWLRY. FURS 6 MORE! '
ALL IN GREAT CONDITION
SHOP OUR SELECTION .
AND SAVE.$$ NOW PURCHASING .
ANO ACCEPTING
CONSIGNMENTS ON FINE
FURNITURE, ANTIQUES
FURS.JEWELRY4
ACCESSORIES IN
GOOO CONDITION
PLEASE CALL OR STOP IN

356-8222

BLACK FLORAL sofa 4 loveiesi, 17
100 BRIDESMAID/PROM dresses, matching pfOow*. Excelienl eondi
never used. $10.00, Musi buy In tion. $475 both. Alter 6
682-6047
quantity of 25 or more. Various
colors and sizes.
851-3628

706 Garage Sales:
Oakland

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

CERTCO. INC.

•ESTATE SALES
•HOUSEHOLDSALES
•APPRAISALS
•AUCTIONS

NOVl- Furniture. eppSances. electric
snowWower, car lop carrier 6 misc.
23920 Meadowbrook. Mon. 2/26.
also buy out partial or complete
9-6pm.476-3419or
4644651 We
Estates.
PATPXtASTEMPlEN
522-1736
TROY . Int&nl/loddSer carseats.
toys. Uttie Tykes kitchen, humidiCONTEMPORARY
fier, light futures, little boys clothes,
etc. 1926 Farmbroofc. Cooddge 6
ITALIAN
Northr«ld Pky, Fri.. 10-3. SaL 9-11.
. Marries French Country
Brand new leather sectional - cost
$5500 • musl go. First $3000 takes It
707 Garage Sales:
away! Leave msg. a t
646-5858

Wayne

HEW STRAFFORD conlemporary,
clean sleeper coucn. Beig feau^er. ,
Retail $1,199, sell $550. 66^-1147
OVERLOOK Sewing Machlrie.Vvrifle
brand, 3 Uvead. exceCenl condition. .'
$250 cash Smith Corona portable
eiectric rypeWriter, vinyl case; excellent eond>fcon$ 75, ;
474-5616 PORTABLE BAR • with 2 stools, excellent condition, $75. Drapery rods
lor doorways, $20.
477-5743

REMODELING SALE

Wh3epoot dishwasher and wove.
5 yrs. old, exceflenl condition. Sink,
lauoets, light fixtures, Best offer by
03-02-90. Can
476-6027

RE-SELL- IT
Moving & estate sales
on-site or
in our showroom
The most complete and
professional services ottered

478-7355
ROCHESTER HILLS moving
sale1 Ethan ABen furniture, washer A
dryer, bedroom set lamps, sofa
bed Sun. 2-4pm. 2655 Slooeoury
Or, Hampton Sub.
652-074C
ROPER 4 burner gas stove, new,
$250. Oueen size solid oak bedroom, triple mirror, matching chest
night table. $1000. SoAd oak 6 chair
dining room, Eghted ohtna. sideboard, $1000. Misc. Days 362-3022
Evenings
979-6895 '
SECRETARY DESK - Jasper. French
country/blue. 28w X 76h X 16d,
$325. . • ;
646-2944

SINGER

CPUS, while wrought Iron, brass ac- ZIG ZAG sewing machine,
WALL UNIT, 2 piece oak $200. cents, canopy, never used. $800. dial model, In cabinet, $53
547-2129
Whirlpool refrigerator, almond $200.
cash or monthly payments.
Fender Suatocaster guitar $350.
729-0048
GUARANTEED
DECORATORS FURNISHINGS
WESTLANO - Bedroom 4 Irving New 6 nearly new. Traditional 4
UNIVERSAL
room furniture, dishes, small appli- contemporary sofas Including camel
SEWING CENTER
ances', everything must go! 595-8665 back 4 wing chairs: dining set king,
674-0439
queen, ful bedrooms, wtth armotres
4 highboys. Also much Qveon Anne
SK
PiECE
LMng room aet good
708 Household Goods
both cherry 4 mahogany - dining,
851*206
bodroom, secretary, accent pieces. condition. $200.
Oakland County
STUNNING OLD SODD Walnut 6
InSouthfleld-356-7136
ALLNEVV
Mahogany Oesks. 7. Very good lo
.ORIENTAL FURNITURE. DELUXE 5 pc. sectionaJ/hide-a-bed, mint Reasonable. Private. 774-1687
wood trim, excellent $1200. Must TROY MOVING. Sofa, sectional 4
Come enjoy our large warehouse see.
.
694-3601.666-2993 chair, tables, lamps, misc. Excellent
selection. eJ at wonderful warecondition, reasonable.
179-1579
house prices. Black Lacquer, Coro- DINING ROOM-Beautltul dark marKandel hoor screens. Porcelain, hogany. Drop lea} table, 6 chairs, TV/O matching contemporary gr*y
Cloisonne vases, and much morel chin* cabinet and buffet. Quality, leather couches, exoeoeni condiOpen 11-6. Mon. -Sat.. Sun. 12-4.
$1450.
652-5018 tion. $900 bolh. After 6 682-6047.
408 S. Latryette 6 Fourth (S.W.
DINING
ROOM"-beauuful
country WATERBEO - King size with headcorner) In downtown Royal Oak.
hardrock maple. Haywood 4 Wake- board, drawer* 6 heater. $235. or
541-272?
932-0064
hetd, table, 3 leaves, pads, 4 chair*. best offer
ANOTHER
china hutch wtth bubble glass.
WEOQEWOOD
Florentine
pattern
$1,500.
652-7320
gold 6 white bona china. 90 pes. InDINING ROOM kitchen table. 48 m. cludes 12 6-piece settings. 14 cups
round pedastal. Ughi walnut wood 4 saucers 14 serving pieces. 24
wtth two 12 In. leaves.. 6 matching serving pieces ot stemware, $1300
FRI .ONLY, MARCH 2, 10 TO 4
wood chairs.
682-1657 used once. Gorhan starting Melrose
pattern, 60 pc* includes 12 5-pieos
18679 INSBROOK
DINING ROOM Set - TbomasvOe: settings, 24 teaspoons, 4 aarving
(Off 7 M.te. W ot Kaogerty)
Table, china and 8 chairs. Good
piece* plus chest $1350. Vctorien
Beautiful
condition. $750
932-3282 needlepoint chairs. Dark red backContemporary Furnlturel
ground, l a d / * chair has Pv-*J* cenDINING
ROOM
SET
table.
6 chair*, ter, men'* chair has BJuabov canter
•Three piece formica bedroom
buflet. Like new. paid $3000set; •UphoUiered sofa 6 3
with various color* around. Must be
asking $1500.
656-9260 seen to appreda ta. * 1750.662-1564
cTialrs, -Kitchen table 4 chairs;
•Queen sofa bed; 'B^nAht
DINING ROOM SET - Scandinavian,
brass screen; •Tables, lamps;
teakwood. Table, 2 leaves, 6 chair*, 709 Houeebotd Good*
•Art; .Signed glass: "Etc. etc.
china cabinet $650.
. 828-2965
DON'T MISS THIS ONE DAY SALE1
Wayne County
Iris Kaufman
626-6335 DINING ROOM TABLE- 4 Chair*,
oval smoked glass on pedestal ANTIQUE ROUND dining table w/2
Mem. Intl. Society ot Appraiser*
base. $125. After 6pm.
.476-5537 teats, antique desk, maple kitchen
Antique Walnut hutch, lormal cherry
table, round w/lear, ± 4 captain's
wood desk, bamboo dish chair. 23 OtNiNG SET - beautiful traditional chair*. Couch. Ethan Alan op/flop
cu. ft. chest freezer.
643-9129 dark mahogany, double pedestal labia. Walnut tewing taMe. Cal afUble. 4 chak*. china cabinet 6 buf- ter 5pm
691-1716
fet Quality. $ 1,350.
852-7320
BASEMENT SALE Thur»-S*t 9-5,
ESTATE SALE - Entire contents of Sun 9-2. Misc. clothes, lewiery.
home and garage. 50 year* accumu- 20462 Woodworth, Redtord, ofl 8
lation. IHffnrture (mahogarry), loots, Mae.
Household Liquidations
toys, Christmas, glassware, RoseComplete Estate Sales
vtne 4 Cut glass, sewing machine, BEDROOM SET Girts white e * l linens, antiques and much misc. 350 setie, 5 pieces w/frame $275
EXPERIENCED STAFF
478-5645
Spencer. Ferndaie, 4 bSc*. N of 8
LARGE MAILING UST
Mile. W. oft ol Kittoa Sat. 4 Sun.
BEDROOM SET: Henredon Country
9-4 PM. Cash only.
French, king bed/box springs, 2 nJt»
AJian/838-0083/Toby
stands/2 lamps, triple dresser wtth
ESTATE SALES
nWTOr.$575.
532-2425
BABY CR18 - Aprica stroder, assort
ed toys. 2 ear seats, playpen, cock
FROM
BEDROOM
SET-Manufechrad
by
tan laWe. color TV. etc
948-7955
COTTAGE-TO CASTLE
Hooker. Ful size headboard, dresser
with
minor
and
A/moire.
$600.
BABY/Junky bedroom set. walnut
CONDUCTED BY
535-9035or
932-O066
contemporary crib, dresser 4 chest
"Everything Goes"
by Chfldcrefi. Matching twin bed
CONSOLIDATED
Dutch
Wast
woodWhy move It? SELL m
with matressas, etc. Complete $575.
burning stove. Model FA264CCL w/
•SpeciefisU In on tight
Eves
352-5674
accessories, $450. Roper 30"conhousehold BqWdations;
tinuous cleaning electric stove,
BEAUTIFUL 0ANISH modern desk,
•Bulk purchases; •Apprehales;
$150.
464-1618
W/'rip top cubby section. ExceEenl
•Expediting chartist** donations.
quality girl's white contemporary 6
•Wd Buy Complete Or
DINETTE
SET-Dark
rattan
wtth genpiece bedroom set
626-1676
Partial Estates
uine brass trim. Glass top. Never
Cat
4
Compare
Service
4
Rates
been
used.
$400.
477-4774
BEAUTIFUL SOFA - creme brocade
wtth oriental partem, Lke new, must ANDY OR LINDA 855-0053
OWING ROOM - contemporary,
sel. $500 firm.
542-4527
Over 10 Yrs. Ejopeftenca marble table. 6 leather chairs, f year
Old. Groses Pie.
646-2665
BEO/DRESSER-KIng size oak
' ESTATE SALES &
waterbed and triple dresser. BeautiDINING ROOM Expandable table,
ful! Cell after 6 pm
661-9811
LIQUIDATIONS
seats 12. Top condition. 4 chairs,
- CONDUCTEO BY $300. Cal
477-4128
BEOROOM-Beautjtui dart mahogany. Dresser wtth mirror, chest on
DINING
ROOM
Set
•
tsble,
4 chela
chest ful size headboard and foot6 china cabinet. $575, Ktngtbe bedboard Quality. $875. . 452-5016
room aet triple dresear, trrnore,
nightftand, $400. Both dart frurtBOOKCASES Contemporary pa*,'
wcod 4 eiceeeni
691-0794
lighted. 3 • 30 x 70 m. $250 each.
Marble coffee table 42 kx $300.
DINING
ROOM
SETBroyhB
Oak
EndtabhM $120 each.
363-1954 SHIRLEY ROSE 426-4628
table wtth leaf, 6 chair* 4 matching
ETAGERE. M sized sofa bed. lazy Bghted China Cabinet Exceaant
Boy chair. Teakwood wal unit 60 m. condition $900 firm. Dining room
for TV. Musi sal
661-649« table wtth lea! 6 6 chairs, dark pine
EXECUTIVE DESK, leather deak $500. Queen size oak bedroom aet
937-1622
ESTATE SALES
chair, leather occassional chair with »600.
March 2-4,10am to 4pm '
ottoman, maple kitchen set. occes- DINING ROOM TABLE, Thcm**v«e
(Sales are only 10 M3es Apart)
sioneJ chairs and oriental rug.
hand m-laM oak. $475.
534-9434
644-3472
1st SALE:
ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER.
GAS STOVE. »ma» - avocado. Oek.55'X52'.gtee* door»,exceilent
5569 Northcote, West Bloomfleld
Take Heatherheaih $. off Maple. Kitchen table 6 chair*. Couch, dean <«ndrtion!$325. Also, Oa*. coffee
656-0160 t»bte$7S.
betw. Orchard Lake & Mtddfebeft, to sheets. Cal 6-9pm.
CRAFT GALLERY
397-1709
address.
A Market Place Of
GIRLS
CANOPY
BEDROOM
SETESTATE
FURNfTURE-Thc<Tuj»Yfl>*
Country Folk Art
IMng room (umitura cedar chest Antique white. aoM oak. perfect eft-ring room set, freezer, conaos*
624-2941 Stereo, rocking chair, (amp* and ladining room set w/chlna cabinet condition. Best offer.
SUNDAY, MARCH 4
bia*. Antique dining room set and
game table 4 chairs, spinel piano 4
Hactric *tow.
729-2762
10AM-4PM
kitchen set. Oephent coflection, cut
glass, Rosevtile, china, c4der Ftoher
ESTATE
Sale
Fri
4
Sat
9-5
Antique
Price toys 4 much. rtvjre.
more Number*
Roma's of Garden City
furniture, children'* bedroom, swing
at
9am
Friday
set, tabtee, chars. 444M Winifred
32550 Cherry H *
CONDUCTED BY
S, ot MkpMgen W. 0» Marrimerv
$2 Admission
No SuoOer*

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS

A & T SALES

THE
Yellow Rose

BROWNE

HOUSEHOLD
SALES

2nd SALE:

QUAHJTY ARTISANS WANTED
3988« VMage VYooda Rd.
to participate kt The Saline SumLakawoode Part Homes, Novt
merfesl Craft Show, M . July 27 6 Take Wage Woods Rd. W. ofl HagSat, Jury 26. Cal for an application. gerty (betw. 9-10) to 2nd street on
right Entrance Is *t rear ot 1st bktg.
SPACES FOR RENT- assorted ratal Mahogany china cabinet, American
In gin shop. Craft* or ratal Kerns. Karastan 10x12 rug, maple twin
For Information cal Chris 422-0050 bedroom aet hutchtop deak. dWng
a<l. 2 color TV* 4 microwave. China
teacup collection, oU gtasawara,
704 Rummege 8etoe
cMna. »*v»r. coeectibtea 4 mora.
Number* at 9 30am Friday.
AFrMMerkete
SALE 6Y WANN6 6RCWNE
REOFORO - Temp*e BeptW Church
661-5210
Fletdhoute. Sal. March 3rd SamCONTEMPORARY
GLASS lop
6pm. 23400 W Chicago. 1 bfk E ol
48>72kv marble baaed dtrOng (able.
Telegraph Benefits school band.
6 ofl whit* upholstered ehe**. New
$lKX).$1Ci0<Vba«i offer. 661-313«

705 Wearing Apparel

CREME-DE-LACREME Benquet
6X0TKJ HAM) BEAOWQ . Custom drntng room itNe w/band of Inkty
g»Uy r*. rweats and JackeH. to (triple pedattei); Ouean ft* fourI
gterrporous *Mk * * * s . Many d * '
potter rice bed (»oM Mahogony),
rrTacreeJeoriginars.
278
1 Tth.Cantury ol peinting (neads raatoratlon); 1t1h Century la<k»w
SUPtRSLY dreeaed woman w » i 4 Grandfuhar c*x*»; Beacon H * madaughter*, current *tyk* dotWng hogany atngte pedestal dwiing room
from batter store*. CaauaJ to ooc- t*b*a w/ertra laavea; C?*pend»ks
!•». La*e* »rnal Medkjm. Juniors, came»back aota; Duncan fyta »c*»;
Okh 6-8 Faboulout aavinga, top Bar* cambact *o>« 4 chair w/oi
quaaty, perfect condmon, 855-1331 paJnttnga on top ( O c a 1920); Lerge
» -mmm i ^ . . . . - - . i. arm i ,—
• , . ,., »
mahogany braakfront* (one w/
0nr©fc'8 D T V S S * Of*. f ^ r V bWO crown f/aaa) 4 cNna cabinet*; Set*
WWt\ wtlt*. i l M $, Sprtr>fl/*UfTVT*ey ¢4 d*n>n0 room o N * s (Queen Anne,
Wy1a,«<«$JO0/»tksr. , 402-2744 CMppei>d»*>, Federal A Duncan
ryHi Pta crutt laNa*; Carvad CMpFAeULOUS FITCH Fur coat Exeat- pandata ^wao*» taWaa w/bal 4
fenl tenmon, 'appraleed W.OOO. C*ew k*et; BoudoVa chakr; Louks XV
828-T29J French bureaup%t teble deak 4 ocWE0C4NO OOYVN: Wtorian-style, casional tab»aa w/braa* trim, f rantfi
Bombay commoda* w/merb** lop;
Ijrory), ve*. hoop 4 »*ip. *tta 6.
Asking 1450 .complete.
255-4131 French b&n deak w/braaa htm;
CMppenrJak* 4 Qimn Anna NghINFANT-4T gtrta, lrrran«-24 mo b«y» bey» 4 lowtxrya, Vkrtorian »*»»ciolhea, kfit* ahoaa. Matarnfty eh**; Mat>»gany baAoom a***;
cictha* <taVw4nter)rtr» lv->2. Fsad Gamea labia w^5 aktn laavee; FW>CeAo|>erocktng hortaa w*ifi teddy art trnln ainga* cheetj f&# peaaar
baera bedd*ng. LtM naw, 464-7146 twin bade; Govaner trinrtrhoa> aaora•ar/^rrad*onai Kwa-aaat, * / * J 1 4
IADW3 CLOTHtNO Straa 9-10 4 matching Quean Anr* wangbaca*
chair.
11-1 a Good condWon. Nothtng <rm
»4. 9ak* TT^ra-Surv Otf^ar heweaMAHOOAKY W T E » O f «
hold Ham* 647-1804
64)02290 (OroaaaPolrrleAm)
042 6622

LILLY M.

GRANDMOTHER want. Into nursing
home. Entire household tar seta
from pot* 4 pen* to compMe a*«ng
A COMPANY
room, twin bed*, doubt* drawer 6
562-1387
569-2929 chaal, boc+caee, TV, mka-oaaia 4
344-4776
HOUSEHOLD SALE - FemDy room 4 »*ac.
bedroom furniture, exceaant condi- HOUSEHOLD SALE INS40EI TU»,.
tion. After 5PM.
851-0292 Sun. M a / 3 * m , 94) Fumitur*. oarpet, eppaarioaa, tabasa. chew*, pang
INSTALLER HAS epproxlmetety »00 pong lab**, crib. kida'aduN c*e*»*e.
Sq. Yd*, ot naw Statnmeeter carpet lota, much more. 221 l»»"m» Or.,
4 pad. Cafl
626-5548 Ink**er; $. C4T Cher™>
John Oafv 4 Beech o«v
KING BEOFWOM 8ET; IgM wood,
rtuot ESTATE &Mf
triple dreeeer. 2 mgrrtfienda, headMutt part w>«MM Mwr* 0«
board, compieta wtth apri-a
!»•"" n
ae m fhm t lto»
™m
« ge
-3344 Every r»»rr
mettree*.
home ndm^na ti *
U f W E 2 PC t-shepad aacttonal 14* a<*«T. Uc Cease>*. Dew
4 WW^SSA
touch. I0'.s It. by 7 ft. EertMona
p*eid. Good cond»t*on. Cvarwig*,
645 J TM
LIVING/DINING room fvrrtHw*. I k*u« H I
cevrtamporary Oesalc Gaaary sec- ' — tier**, 4 Carson raping ulna*, evetorn mede <*n*ng »•**». T«»C»*IB
cockiM lebsse/bencftaa. W » * « «»- 1
J pkjao—
signer cooroVi«*«d. E«o**»ni arm*
TO^HS
t<on $2300 tor efwre sapervte
Even, etter 4pm
f a m n a utm leap i n n • • * * » **>a»*r
oouo fsaoS/beat 1 tjst- i i i a s b c
trvtwa ROOM T.
ataft m»
$495, (>c<ir«llr>a«lno ^>«* » » txa»ne
Chek*. $1M —c*
lini |in
greer\'c*vi*rTyin ve*our *• 1 cenav
tWv
Evening* M 1 -S Tf
aoot T*eu
4
at
a
MAPLE SffrVTFt M
wMo H
«774*1?
1
daap, 3 0 ' NQ*1.11 a>—e» 3
++"*
$50. Mep*a *aareo r^MrM
tt
gewnaa WACMtast
wlda. 17 deep. 23 Mgh 496
Cal
4**-zHM A«
K3 S
- day « # ,
9«
MOVTNG
SAALiIl
s *•*» epm s *> **q 1**»
T
FVJ.W 0«
N <X 0*BM)I
Sorwe kwrelure
gvHer. e*s*Mni r v i
Bee yo>j l«*urd*r

r y t t O Wwtraav teener eKawywee< ffMO. Ce**ah ff yr% aaj IslQO

(Coat itOOOA pyrwtwaufi >*uiwi(

»990. Bookaeeejye* un«t tsksc A*
In aircasssrn ocjnewsan,
#7*^9*1 re

709 HoutthoM Good*
Wayn+ County

709 Houwhold Goodi
W«yn«County

OAK WATER8E0-Qu««o apace, fl
pedut&l and headboard. Adjustable heat«fJiyU.-aunc waveleaa maltr»M. USS. Sleva at «45-3413 or
2*3-2805

SOFABE0 w/ca$ter». exoeT^nl con^ WASHER/DRYER. Dining room set,
dittoo. $200/beat 55 gaJ. fish, tank china cabinet, 2 twin boos. misc. tacomplete with atand and all equip- bles, lamps, etc.
595-0191
ment. $150/besl. Posture lounge
$50/best. Exercise bike. Best otter.
Can bet. 5-9 pm.
422-2497 710 Mite. For Sale

SOFA. iovc*eat, chair'- excellent
SOFA-£xc«llenl. $100. 2 sleep
condition. $350. Port able crib.
»35.
451-590« aofas, area rug (6x9). dinette awlvet
chaJra, baby stroller, 1950'a wooden
TRADITIONAL LIVING room M l , playpen. Old trunX, black 4 white tv,
$91-2574
sofa, 2 chaVs a 2 end lablaa. Excel- misc.
lent condition, $500.
728-0998.
TV/IN BEO - spring & mattress, new.
WESTLANO - MOVING SALE. Dakota Queen bedspread with
33420 Trafalgar. Off Cherry Hill 4 matching drapes,
464-3524
Venoy In Trafalgar Square Apt. Furniturej tool*, sporting poods, an- WALL UNITS - 3 units, maple wood.
Oqoea. misc. Sat. & Sun thru April 1. 18'deoo. 3 0 « ' wide. 6 ft. high. Ex9am-9pm.
722-5174 ceiloril condition. AH $295.464-3001

709 Household Goods
Wayne County

Oakland County
BAR STOOLS, bedroom wa)| unit,
vprlgM (rower. Weber bar-b-que.
stereo radio console, snowblower,
rkJe-on mower with snow thrower,
aluminum boat 4 motor. Reasonable prices.
349-9016
STEEL BUILOINGS
At Closeout Prices
SOx 100 $ 15.900. - 40x$0 »6550.
Call 4 Save
827-5557

7HIr«deorSell

710 Mlic. For Sale
Oakland County

710 Miic, For Sale
Oakland County

716 Commercial
Induttrlil Equip.

738 Household Pets

730 Sporting Qoodi

802 Snowmobiles

JOHN OEERE 1960, 340 TraJtIire.,2
JET SKI 550 - Like new, must we!, LHASA APSO. uality pups. AKC,
place trailer, very good condition.
lot* ol extra*. Call day* 348-3517; shots, guarantee . Caft after Com
- .478-2883
563-4426. »l295/best
MUSCRAT COAT/dyed raccoon 0EPT. 58 Dickens and mini houses, FOflO.420 dieset automatic loader, between 7pm-10pm
682-0155
collar 4 border, valued at $3.000.. retired. Proctous Moments, hard Gannon box scraper, excellent conwill tell lor $250. Beaver Jacket, val- ones to find. Will be at Oeerborn dition. Concrete bvojy trailer, 5x8ft NAUTILUS BACK & Stomach ma- LHASA APSOS One male, one POLARIS, 1988 - tnd/ traH dutuxe
ued at $2.600.: asking $150. Com- CMC Center Mar. 3 & 4.
chine. Vartous Iroe weight! w/bara, temaJe, 7 months old. wllh papers. Hand 4 thumb warmers, excellent
777-4916 ssnole axie. oood condition.
*hots. $250 for both.
726-1216 condition: $2,450. '
modore Model 4008 Computer, ask397-0396
349-0564
Mt-8311 2 benches, wa.1 unit set w/welghts.
(no $300. Platform king bed. rvory. FREE: 10.000 cu. yards of dean,
Cell after 5pm
691-1716
OLO
ENGLISH
Sheepdog
Puppies.
atui in box, from Oomlde, asking sandy clay gravel till. Located In the OVER 3.000 new Buffalo dishes,
348-8786 RUPP SNOWMOBILES (2) with trailROWING exercise machine, Avita AKC. $400.
$250. Prices negotiable. 334-9270 15 Mile & Woodward area. Call •also 100 chain, (used)
348-5454-ej.k tor Vlnce
950, exceOonl condition. 60 minute TWO BLUE 4 white parakeets for er, running. $750 or besl.
3l3-7?8-*972
525-2629
llroer, $225.
$89-8975 sale plus cage 4 accessories. $60.
•"fl
SOFT Serve yogurt machine*. 115V.
equipment, arlijt equlpmenl. Each
531-3590
711
Mite,
For
Sale
SCHW1NN
Air-dyne
model
AD2
single
head.
1
yr.
oW.
Excellent
sold as complete package.484-1812
condition.
'
l. $1,750.
626-7534 excerciser. Excellent condition. PEMBROKE CORGI PUPS-AKC, all 805 Boat Docks
Wayne County
$500 or best
455-9702 shots. $250/up.
REyOOELINO • While formica
kitchen cupboards and appflances. BABY 8E0ROOM 5ET-Cnb. like
& Marinas
946-7658
SOLOFLEX-New style machine. In$1)00.
'363-9057 new matlress and 2 dressers. Oood 717 Lawn -Carton
cludes butterfly attachment log at- PUPPIES - 10-12 woeks old. Collie
BOATS
SLIPS • Union Lake Area.
condition.
455-0833
Farm-Snow Equip. tachment, extra accessories. Very Shepherd type.
WtOOINO GOWN, iiilssa, sheath
.
655-4136 Sandy beach, picnic a/ea, rest
style, detachable train, elaboratly COUCH, excetiont. 39 t l . . cham, 2 FORO 8N with blada, Farmall H. 3pl. nowl $800 or best olfer. Oei in
rooms.
No
public access. Buy or
PUPPIES-2 wonderful and loving lease. 698-2622 or
beaded bodice. V-back. 625-6597. bikes. 2 gates. 9 7 ' A t4', beo super, hitch W'down pressure 4 blade 4 shape lor summer) Steve at
3&0-2>8
283-2805
643-3413
or
rained.
puppies.
7
mos.
old.
Housetrai
tools 4. box
535-OOM Heathouser both excedenl condiall
shots,
neutered.
To
the
right
tion, $2500 each.
BOAT WELLS OPEN HOUSE
MOST.SEUI Apple lie computer, 753-9512
home onJy, $75 each.
335-3173
eves 242-5625 735 Wanted To Buy
SUNDAY 2-5PM
printer & discs. $500, Toro S-620
Stop by lo see what island
snowblower, now, $185) Spiegel JACOBSON'S RIDING lawnmower A FOUNTAIN PEN collector; Cash ROTTWEILER - male. 13 weeks.
Yacht
Club ol'ers In, select
AKC.
champion
bloodline,
sbois.
clean* style chair, new, $190. Other with bagger. 3 years old. $700. Can paid lor fountain pens, Parker,
DOCKOMINIUMS: perma•
v 425-2288
Koms also available.
459-4847. afterSpm
•
. •- 591-1719 Waterman. Sheaffer. Swan, Conklin. $450.
nent hoisls In each 35' toMoore. Todd
459-0045 ROTTWEILLER PUPPIES, big
60' v.e.1, security, total luxNOTICE 13 HEARBY GIVEN: That MASSEY FER0US0N, tractor,
ury. On' Harsen's Island.
the contents listed below will -bo 16HP, 'hyrodrlve, 4 8 " m o w e r , BASEBALL CARDS - , Cash. paid. boned. German blood line.
•.
674-4092
• lake M-154 lell; Wk>w the
sold to the highest bidder, by seaJed sno*bl6v>er 4 chains. • 455-8970 Also football, baakelba.1, hockey.
Signs. Can.Susan. Hinsby.
bid, lor cash only at Shorgwd Stor420-2332 or 582-1600 SCHNAUZER, AKC. all colors. 8
343-5290
age; 41877 Joy Rd. Canton. Ml. on SNOW BLOWER : needs he'p. First
weeks. ' , 29J-7373br697.59.82
$125 takes.
March 22. 1990 el 6am.
SCHYYE'TZER
REAL ESTATE
•
BUYINGh
85f-.1212
Jacqueline Gutherfdge, A-13.-OrBETTER HOMES AND 0 AROENS
SCHNAU2ERS • Minature, black. 2
Gold.Oiamond
4
Gemstone
Jewelry,
an. bench aria speaker.
,. '«
maJos 4.1 female, AKC.
Waiches.SterHng.Costume Jewiery, • ..'• I...
nglnoored Insulation System, D-39. 718 Building Material!
258-2804
Oriental Fhigs, Fur*,4 Quality :
Desk, sable, sheNes 4 Insulation.
'
SHEPHERO/HUSKY Mix, 3 yr. old 806 Boats & Motors
U R G E WHIRLPOOL Bath tub lor 4. Furniture. .
POOL TABLE 8(t. $250. Weight KoWer 63x65i20. 8 gokJ Jets, dark
needs good home. Owner 8AYLfNEft-16' 60 horsepower outTOP PRICES PAID male,
equipment $100. Sb»3 S^loveseat brown w/matching islnk. Retail
movlf>g.CelK
• 353-0779 board motor, trailer 4 all ski e<julp$100. Stove $40.
522-1324 $5600. Like new $1400
655-0053
.
.
356-8222
338-738!
SHIH
T
Z
U
Wale
puppy
lose* chil- menl. $2,800 After 6pm. 525-8.4S8
ING SCRAP .
SHOW CASES- 4 I t . 5 ft., and 8 It. MAHOGANY EMRY DOORS, lead- Copper 6fft-904 per lb. Aluminum dren, needs good home. Call
,.
r
cases* Good condition. Can Chris ed glass, 6 styles,
after Spm 569-2128 BAYLlNER.i989.15t1. Open bow,
772-6665. 35<-65« per lb,-Brass 35t-70« per
»1990 colors.SO horse.oul board.
. > 474-9130 or 422-0050
lb. Royal Oak Metals. Oft 696 ex- SHIH TZU puppies. AKC. Champi- Excellent condition! Accessories
pressway
.541-4020 onship lineage, fluffy liltle Ewoks. 2 Musi-sell! $6000 or best offer. Call
SLEEPING COUCH A upholstered 719 Hot Tubs, Spas
rocker, tamps A antique dresser.
females, tiny Imperial toy*. 722-9371 alter9 30am-8pm.
453-3574
Good condition. . 534-5847
& Pools
COMPUTER PAPER SHIH TZU puppies, large selections,
PORTABLE SPAS
SWIMMING POOL HEtfDON- 16 x
AKC. shots. $200 4 up.
- NEWSPAPER
BOAT LOANS
32, approximately 8 yrs. old. $3000. Factory- overruns complete wllh
397-3182 Bad Credit. No Credit. Slow pay
LEDGER
new i 18,000. 453-5020
981-0944 warrantees. Were $3695. Now
300 boats available.
SHIH-TZU PUPS: AKC quality tiny Call Mr. Olson
$1.1451
454-9290
Cafl For Prtce*
261-2668
type toys. Giuranteod. shots, all
305, ENGINE CORE. 30'' pllotfess
Royal Oak Waste Paper
colors.
453-6959or453-3671
gas range, btkes, duck decoys, douOff 696 Expressway
ble bed set. Uvonla.
591-$« 7
541-4020
CHEETAH. 1955. 19 I t . 6 In.. JohnSHIH TZU: 13 wks.. black 4 white son GT 150 outboard, many extras
lemale. shots. Vet checked. $100. $10.000'bcsl offer.
NEWSPAPERS
486-4446
712 Appliances
544-7121
Waited to recycle. Newspaper tree Adorable! After 5pm
Pods complete with deck*. $989.
ol
magazines
end
phonebook.
May
CALORIC 30" Harvest Gold sellbe bagged, loose, or bundled. $.7$ SIAMESE KITTENS - Sealpotnte, 8 CHRIS CRAFT 1978 231V. 1 0 .
Cleaning gas stove with Infra red
per hundred lbs. Nelson Paper Re- week* old, males 4 lomsles.
Sharp, low
bro)lor.$l00.
464-2870
398-3458 260hp, cuddy cabin,
cytdng 30860 Smith Ftd. Romulus.
420-2475
hours, extras. $9900.
. '; . 721-0197 SIBERIAN HUSKY • 4 year old male.
FREEZER small upright Signature,
also GE white gas stove. $175 both.
to a good home. Excellent with kids. COBALT 1986- 21 cc. Custom trailPlNBALL GAMES WANTED! .
525-4027
455-7254 er. Many extras. Hew boat ordored
Will pay cash, any condition.
Call Jim at '
626-7797 SYLVESTER The Cal. Black/white 2 downriggor* separate. Must soil
FfliOGlDAlRE- 20 ft. Gotd, side by
as soon as possible.
427-3462
side $ 100. Electric Stove, Dishwash- 721 Hospital-Medical
SMALL WOOD shaper, suitable, for calico, 2 yrs old. good w/chiidren
er, Amana microwave.
879-9474
553-8817
Equlpmenl
quarter inch 4 hall Inch shanks
Can
453-4635 TOY FOXx TERRIER. Smo. old. CRESTLiNER 1986 Bowrlder,
FRtGlOAIRE Oryer-eloctric. used 3¼
ELECTRIC HOSPITAL BEO with
yrs. Gteat shape. $110.
lomaJe. an shots, cage, papers, 88 HPEvinrude. 24V trolling motor.
mattress, $275. Fabric lift chslr,
375-9216 $200. Porto Chair, $25. Moving, 738 Household Pets
moving. $125. . ^
347-5958 £2 traJle/. fad<i<}. $9,900. 689-2499
$36-1659
GE WASHER, $150. Keomore gas must sent After 1pm,
• • - ADOPTAPET
EXCURSION BOAT - - 4 5 ft. U.S.
dryer. $25. Ca.T after 5pm.
LITTLE RASCAL Brand new. Includ- Macomb Community Coitoge. Open TOY POODLES, excellent blood- Coast Guard approved. 41 passen591-1716
houseTues
4 Wed. Polly 471-1149 line*, vory small. CaH 517-522-4403 ger, steel construction, $30,000.
ing car I, ft, $3000.
477-6650 AKC. lomale. Cocker Spaniel, 1 yr. YORKI - 2 year* old. neutered male,
GM gas dryer. 3 years. Great shape.
¢811:313-341-3531
$125.
.535-6064
oM, light bufl. $175 to good home. housebroken. Very aflectionato lo
QBC CELL COUNTER
Mtoct
home
onh/.
344-0161
543^4640
G.6. washcr.-$50 4 dryer-$75, heavy Centrifugo-Usod 6 mo*. • $3,000. Ask for Mary, •
HATTERAS - 36 I t convertible.
duty, good condition. Moving - must Leave Message.
1977. Excellent condition, loadod w/
476-0266 AKC female cocker spaniel, rod 4
sell. Call after 5:30pm.
661 -064 7
electronic and f.sh gear. Completely
white, 15 woeks, 6punXy 4 loving. 744 Horses, Livestock
updated In 1988. New boat dictates
Call Helen
595-8504
Equipment
722 Hobbles
sa.'e.$S6K.
983-0301
HOTPOINTE electric stove, white,
AKC MINIATURE Dachshunds or 8ELIEY1LLE AREA horse boarding.
Coins & Stamps
excellent condition. Call 549-2254
Sohnauier*. Home raised puppies. $l00/mo.
461-0191 MEYER 1988 12 aluminum boat wilh
KENMORE Automatic washer/ EXCHANGE YOUR SWEAT EQUITY Champion slrod atud aorvtoe. terms.
trailer. 1988 Cruise 6 Carry 6hp moGrooming.
Bob Albrocht 522-9390
cVyc/, $75 each.
721-8566 lor Srfver Eagle Coins! New concept
tor, lots ol extras. $1200. Cell after
for financial Independence. Call AKC Yellow Lab. 10 woefc old 800 Rec. Vehicles
r>
. 421.3466
Martha.
333-6545 lemalo, house trained. Ceil after SUZUKI 1987 500CC. (Ouadriila) 6PM
KENMORE GAS Range, gold, good
459-8781 Ouadrecor. Spyder Track tires, excondition. Call afler 5pm 255-5364 LIONEL TRAIN Cofloction lor saJ*. 3PM,
tra Studod tires 4 wfvjols. Adult SEA NYMPH 16½ fishing boat 6
Caila!ter-5PM
453-2569
AMERICAN Eskimo Pup*, fluffy owned. $1900/best.
. 693-9448 trailer, 45hp, captains chairs, floorNEW KENMORE gas washer 4
white, health guaranteed. Champion
board, excellent condition. $3000.
dryer. WWt«^i&0O_ElOCtr.le r a n o A l ^ y j
Uu/afru
toe. $300- —
—
592-1721_.
.
538-0388with double oven. $100. R e f r i g o r a - T ' * ' * j q " B l r /
802
Snowmobiles
ght frewer.
freezer, $150.
lor, $200. Upright
BANKRUPT
AMERICAN Eskimo. 9 week*. UKC.
Copper.
47t• 1553 or 459-5099 Jewelry store Inventory al Public Supplie* Included. . . 522-6279
Rebuilt Relrlgeratora, freezers, Auction. Sun , March 4. See Auction •A VALENTINE' for »ure. Lovable
stoves, microwaves, steroos, T V * . Classificationto700.
1991
pet, 3 months' old. Bisck, VietV C R ' i . Guaranteed/delivered.
namese, pot-bellied p»g. Neuterod.
28866 GreonWd, Detroit
ORDER NOWlll
BUYINGI
tiller trained, to ecceptlonal home
559-2901
559-2900 Gold. Diamond 4 Gemstone Jewelry only. $1200
Save to $1500
,737-4497
WILDCAT
Watches. Sterling. Costume Jewelry
STOVE 4 REFRIOGERATOR. Tap- Lalique. Steuben. Gs-le, Tiffany
700CC
BOUVlEA PUPS-AKC. (alls, daw*,
pan bronze range. Admiral bronze Oriental Rugs 4 Fur*
ELECTRONIC FUEL
shots. Don't wait for break-In. $150.
fridge. After 7.
642-7797
5. Hockey Tee Is made
.:
INJECTION
946-9554
TOP PRICES PAID
OROERNOW1I!
harder for speed, while figSTOVE - Whirlpool, white, electric.
BOXER
PUPPY
Male
brlndle
2
SNOWMOBILE
356-6222
30' 1 oven 4 stove. Very good condi- 855-9653
ure skating Ice Is made
months, AKC, Champion *Ired.
CLOTHING 1990
tion. $150. or best offer
349-1879
$300.
227-9162
softer to allow the blade to
SO'ATOSOSOFF
. BUYINGI
LeBaron
WANTED: Rebuildable refrigerators, Gold.Oiamond 4.Gemstcih« Jewelry, CAT - gorgeous orange torn, 2 year*
dig In for turns, spins, etc.
34711 Ooquinder
freezera and stoves, portable TVa Watches.Stemna.Costume JewWry, old. r>evtered, all shots/good perTroy Ml.
559-2901
559-2900 Oriental Rugs 6 Furs.
sonality.
855-4136
585-3535
WASHEFt/DRYER-small capacity,
TOP PRICES PAID CAT • longhaired white. Persian
microwave oven. Good condition. 655-0053
356-6222 type. 1 year old.
855-4136
$50each.
. 681-3360
DIAMOND engagement ring, cus^ CAVAUER King Cha/tos SpanWWASHER/ORYER- Whirlpool, large torn designed, .82 c t * . never worn. pupple*. InteWgenc*, leonperament
capacity $150 each. Refrigerator Paid $3.450., sacrL'ice, $ 1.750.
455-2644
Certified. Eves
477-015? 4 great with children.
$200. frost free. Range $125.
729-0276 .
-,
697-7222
CHINESE SHAR-PEl puppies, show
WANTED
quality, wrinkley darlings, ahot* 4
. MENS WRIST WATCHES
WASHER 4 ELEOTRIC DRYER Top
paper*.
Call 532-9523
ol the line Frigldalra. Excellent con- The older the belter any condition.
dition. Make offer.
375-0149
AJA JEWELRY EXCHANGE
313 534-5628
CHOW CHOW puppies. Champion
WHIRLPOOL Washer 4 Dryer.
tine.
541-7470
Heavyduty. 4 year* old. Excc-Henl WEDDING RING set, woman's 6½.
condition. $75 each. •
366-7889 18KT gold, 2KT_ weight. Appraised CHOWS • trained to period ion.
1228 From $150 4 up.
at $4600 asking $3600..
363-6263

S

PRE-SEASON
SALE

CALL NOW!
RAINBOW POOLS

528-3620

ARTICCAT

TRIVIA
ANSWER

.,,01989 hWTENOO Of AMERICA INC

The Place: Joe Louis Arena
The Dates: Tuesday, March 13, through
Sunday, March 18

I

% • * -
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<S.Tr
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You Could Win
Tickets To The
©terOtr & Zttnittit

Trivia M g h t
,-.1-¾

Friday, March 16-7:30 p.m.
at Joe Louis Arena

Here's How To Win
WNIC Radio w i l l a s k Trivia questions starting Monday,
February 19 and continuing Monday through Friday between 6:00 a.m. - 10 a.m. each day through Friday
March 2nd. The Trivia answers will be published starting
Monday, February 19 through Monday, March 5th in the
Observer & Eccentric Classified section. Just find and
write down all the correct answers (Ten) on a postcard
and mall to:

ICECAPADES
Joe Louis Arena
600 Civic Center Drive
Detroit, Ml 48226

->.tr»
'. ••AH

• 1
: • / - *

-

The flr^st 100 people with all ten correct answers will receive a pair of tickets to The WNIC/Observer & Eccentric
Trivia Night performance on Friday, March 16 - 7:30 p.m.

. 1 1

jTHampsan

713 Bicycles*
Sales & Repair
CANN0NDAL6 - SR-500 54cm racing bike, very fast. John • 471-3396

726 Musical
Instruments

,625-7717

ABBEY PIANO CO. 541-6116
Good Used PUnos at Low Prices!
822 W. 11 Mile Rd . Royal Oak
Piano* Wanted • Cash Paid

FOR SALE - Brand New 10-Spood
Schwlnn. loadod. New $400, asking
only $225. Call after 5
546-0395

Boat Show Prices Extended
For 1 Week Only!

COCKAPOO puppies, 8 weeks old,
shots and wormed. Call alter 5PM.
COCKATIELS - 3 handled babies,
white, pearfy, gray, $50 each.
- . , - . 644-4714

COCKERSPANIEL Puppy. AKC,paALTO SAX - E flat, Bundy. very per trained 4 house broken, good
544-0719
good . condition, casa Included. w/kld»
$495. or best offer
• 531-6861 COCKER, 20 months OW, buff color,
ANNUAL. SALE OF PRACTICALLY male, neutered. $100. Can 4 leave
message
348-816Q
NEW BALDWIN PIANOS
44 new piano* used by
DACHSHUND PUPPIES-MWatur*
Farmlnglon Harrison In Rochester smooth, horrie raised. Reds and
ALSO USED $25 - $30 - $32
Schools for solo ensemble competi- black 4 tan. 6 wks. OkJ.
453-1215
tion: All 44 pianos are new. o n M!«
.. JERRYS
*
DOGS DOGS
at used piano prices. 3 day* only.
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd.
Airedales, Bull Terrier*, Oalrnallans,
Frl. Sat, 4 Sun.
Plymouth
. 459-1500
Btoomfictd Store Open Sun. 1-5 • Collies, Giant Schnauier*. trained.
363-6263

CUTLASS 175
with 175 Mercrulser and Free Trailer.

SCHWINN
BIKES

714 Business &
Office Equipment
BEAUTY SALON EQUIPMENT
For Sale
.. CaflAI at: 455-1730
COMPLETE OFFICE PACKAGE,
mgr desk, crederua, secretary desk.
Conference table, file cabinets,
chair*, IBM compatible PC, monitor.
SOftwa/e. phones, $8,300 new best
offer. Birmingham
258-6324
COMPLETE SUITE of executive office furniture, suitable (or doctor or
attorney. 36x78 oiled walnut desk
w/return. matching lateral file 4 occasional tatJe, high'back desk chaJr
4 4 matching guest chair*, originally
paid over $6000.
645-5445

EVOLA MUSIC

334-0566 GERMAN SHEPHERD Pups 4
455-4677 adulls. Starting at $150 4 up.
363-6263
BABY GRANO • beautrfutfy rennIshedi salin ebony, include* delivery GERMAN SHEPHERD - male, 1 year
4 tuning. $2695.
471-1771 old. AH shots, good personality.
855-4138
ELECTRONIC ORGAN - Philip*, single keyboard, free standing, $150. GERMAN SHEPHERD, registered
644-1426 2½ yr. old female. Good with kids.
tf 1$35
533-2140
FLUTE - Armstrong 608 model,
GOLOEN
RETRIEVER
•
Adorable
open hole, like new, recently repad6^4. Case and case cover Included". puppies. AKC, lemaJes 6 male*. 6
981-4396
$600. Leave message
421-6581 weeks old. wormed.
Bloomneid HiBs
Plymouth

OBERHElM DX Drum machine, eflectron digital delay 4 Hanger,
Yamaha 6 *lring guitar. AKG microphone, Peavey T4T amplifier, crest
471-339«
wood base

PIANO BALOWIN Monarch, Baby
LEGAL Olftce Grand, walnut $1995. N.W.Oetrort
837-3054
628-9895
NEW 4 USEO OFFICE FURNITURE PIANO-Kawal. upright. Excellent
Desks, chairs, cabinet*, room divid- condition! Include* bench and piano
er*, etc. plus new accessories and light. $3,000 negotiable. 264-6151
supplies. 12794 Currto C l ,
Livonia
462-1920 PIANO. WurHUer console w/beoch/
walnut, good condition. $850.
427-5660
OFFICE FURNITURE SALE
Desks trom $99
PIANO-Yamaha
42
Inch
console
Chalrilrom$109
high polished black. Priced for quick
Conference table* from $ 149
•ale.
Can
6pm-9pm.
669-6840
CORT RESALE CENTER
28720 Northwestern
STElNWAY O PIANO, black, rebuilt,
358-4303
excenent condition. $15,000.
644-0093
OFFICE PARTITION
like new. better cjuslity, musl »eii, STORY 4 CLARXAOWAEY Organ
best offer.
652-772«
with Rhythm, »750.
522-7626
TRUMPET, Brand new with plush
WOOOEN SECRETARY'S DESK
case. Must sacrifice. $200.
Crederua right *"de. good condition. Cal Sun-Tnur.
541-3112
$300. Can. leave message
$40-3399 or after 6 30,
644-0614 WEBER CONSOLE PIANO: i yr».
old. Like new. $1600 or best offer.
MISCELLANEOUS
furniture.

List $15,209
BOAT SHOW SPECIAL * 9 9 9 9

200 V FISHERMAN
with 125 Mercrulser and Free Trailer

i\

List $19,300

•

.

, . „

BOAT SHOW SPECIAL * 1 5 , 4 9 9
CUTLASS 195

GOLOEN RETRIEVER puppies,
AKC, OFA, males 4 female*. CeJl
after6pm
684-2964
GOLDEN RETRIEVER-PUPS akc
champion sired. Quality lo good
home. Deposits taken.
750-1665
GOLOEN RETRIEVER puppies.
Champion background, AKC, beautiful, must seel $250.
338-3058
KITTENCATS- 6-10 mo*. White
male, tiger male and female. Good
wfth kids. Need homes.
534-9338
LAB PUPPIES. Yellow, AKC, OFA,
shot*, vet exam, dewclaws removed. Male 4 female. Farmlnglon
Hill*.
477-95
9227

List$16.300

t

. ^ -

„

BOAT SHOW SPECIAL * 1 2 , 4 9 9
ikwruc

J31«S

LABRADOR -' cocoa brown, 10
month female. hou*«brokeo. good
with children. Negotiable. 421-6938
LHASA APSO puppies, male 4
lemalo, 18 week*. AKC registered,
*lred. Call Oayte Mon,30am-6pm.
851-7707
LHASA APSO • 3ryr*. excellent
companion 4 watch dog. eduit situation. $25 to good home. 373-2332

MEDIUM SI2EO mixed lemale. 7 yr*.
Ca-'l
689-7424 old. lo good home (eduil or famify
715 Computers
w/otder
thlldren).
348-6768
WURLITZER console piano. HaSan
AMIGA COMPUTERS. (2) 600'a , ex- Provendai, frultwood, mint condiMINIATURE
DACHSHUND,
9 month
cellent condition, many exlra* 4 ac- tion. $1500.
344-1965 old maJo. $200. Call after 4 PM
cessories. Can lor more information.
538-0013
AM ONLY, Mon. ( M i Frl.
685-063« 727 VWto Games
PERSIAN (TABBY* 1 or 2 cats look.
Ing for a good homo. We win pay for
APPLE IIGS. 768K. 3 6 4 6 25 d r M ,
VCR'a- Tape*
1 yr. of food for iheso lovable, good
RGB monitor, image Writer II, datal363-1916
Ink 2400 moden. Best offer73 7-2782 PIN BALL MACHINES $200 and with children cat*: Ce4
up. Alter 6pm
839-9801
COMMODORE 128, m o n i t o r ,
rlnter. 2 drives, modem, software.
500. Call after 6pm,
631-0362 728 VCR, TV, Stereo,

O P E N S U N D A Y 12-5
WEEKDAYS!'TIL

Sta

WliH:M«»IAr.

THREE LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
MT. CLEMENS
WATERFORD
FLAT ROCK
17020 N RIVER

469-2570

flD

M r ? HIGHlANO

1JJJI TELEGRAPH

866-9922

782-1488

r

Listen To
' READ THE ©teertter & Itcentric

AND BE A WINNER!!

HI-FI, Tap* Decfct
COMMODORE 64 system with desk,
disc drfve, printer, cotof monitor, AUTO 8TEREO, Complete. Jensen
data caisette unit on mouse, pfu*
ETFt Cassette, Sony 50 watt amp,
644-• U26 A 0 3 plata speaker $100. also 8ony
software. $590.
IBM P8 2, Model 60, color monitor. 0160 car CO Player $12$ «26-2531
Hke new, original boxes 4 manual*.
«1850.
641-0009 BOSE SPEAKERS-Sel 01 lour, .2 * o rle*. homo speakers. Walnut cabiLASER 128EX Apple nE compatible, net*. 12) 8 2 Towers, 200 plus waits,
128K, Maanavox RGB cokx moni- (2) 4.2 shot) 125 plus watts, acoustltor,
ao'twere,
A p p i e w o r k * . mas technology,, good surrouod
combination, over $1200 new, askprlntshop, games, more. $600.
After 5PM
375-0703 ing $600 or best offer. Steve at 6433413 or
283-290$
SAMSUNG TURBO XT 40mb hd,
2400b. modem, color monitor, COMPLETE DJ System. O.Vaga
• 1400/best
274-3933 speakers, T. Table*, mixer, amp and
re-amp. $1600 or best oiler.
TANOY 1000 HX Home computer,
24-2041 or
443 6491
364K, can be expanded, color monitor and desk. $650.
335-0959 NEO 48 Inch Projection T.V., iloreo,
remote, many, many, feature*. Exceflenl condition, $1900. MorMno*
716 Commercial
orvy, Mon. Ihru Frl.
995-0636

r

i

.Marine
.Affiliates
"evtmuoe
OUTBOAno*

Non Currant WMI* Thty Lattl
3 HP, M 2 5 .
10 HP, $1250
A HP, $650.
28 HP, I t 6 5 0

8 HP, $650.
8 HP, $995.

•

•

*

90 HP, «995
200 HP. $5995

>£>

Industrial Equip.
ZENITH CONSOLE rv, 25", »75.
CONSTRUCTION TRAILER 2$ (eel. AlsoPhltcotv, 15",$20.
425-1854
with furniture. $125/mo. Free delivery and pickup within M mUea.
Evenlngj4J5-3195.
730 8pot1ing Ooode
FOR SALE, 160 CFM gas driven i V DAFjTON BOW. COOwx/, 9 monih*
compressor. Completery rebuUt oo old »140. Comes with quiver and
(wheel*
8 f 7-095-2831 sV>l»,
<291-1407.

t

m&ww,

BOATS

•mwHmmoArm
BASS PACKAGES, FISH i SKI,
eOWBIOCflS, CChfTER C0NS0L£8

9B|

if

rnvmomui

a^L^D^flL^I^Cr^l
17' Bo*rtd«r LO, Iralfr
$8353
16' Ctr. Consola, 00 IIP. ira^w
$$¢95
7V WalX-a/oond-irs HP. l/ai>f. $10 W J

GRUMMAN
THE FINEST IN
ALUMINUM
PACKAGES
ALUMIHUM PACKAGES

M

(B,W,G-9C)*11C

Thursday, March 1, 1990 O&E

808 Vehicle &
Boat Storage
AAA STORAGE
Boat I , I r aitera. Trucks
Outdoor, iri&ii lighted, secured.
Eiect'iciye'arTable. 5 acres.
Jeffr.es 4 Telegraph area S 3 8 - 7 / 7 (
BOAT W E l L S araJable" 'Covered 4
uncovered u p l o 4 8 ( 1 , Ck.-iton River
location, o.u*t p u l i I k e selling
M4iUeyM4i:r--elnc.
469 6 0 0 0
INDOOR VEHICLE STORAGE
Open 7 d j i » . We wo'come your Inspection. Master Charge * V***- "
842-6449

812 Motorcycles
• Mini-Bikes
HARLEY DAVIDSON 198« F * R S Low Ride* 29.000 highway miles.
.E»cttlcrit c o n d i t i o , records, eccesScies r » g i n a l adult louring owner.
$6 0 0 0 Days 462-5427. Even* &
•seeker.©1 •
•
462-4272
v
KAWASAK). 1973. K i - 9 0 0 . 1 0 *
m leage n e e d * mrne »>o(>. Musi soe
l i appreciate! $550 '.
471-4185

814 Campere, Trailer*
A Motorhorjies

822 Trucks For Sale

823 Vans

FORD F-150 198$, 4 spoed, very FORO AEROSTAR 1987 Automatic,
good ihii*,
runs excellent, $ 3 * 5 0 air condition, 7 passenger, low
6 2 4 - 1 9 7 1 mwCS. —$8,865
FORO F-150 19S8 Pick-up, a m / f m 2
lanks. HkJing rear wwdo-rts. great
buy, $8,181

LOU URICHE ,
CHEVY/SUBARU

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Plymouth
455-8740 .
961-3171
GM"C 1966 Slarcrati con>efsion. QT
series, loaded, e j o t i k n t cond.eon,
»9^50.
363-3340

Plymouth Rd. - Jusl West of (-275

453-4600

G M C 1989 Ca/go Van. low m:kss.
air. po-AC-r Hec-ring 4 brakes. $3,760
F O R D 1976 f ! 5 0 Pickup, runs or best.
651-7310
great, some rusl. $400.
722-9388
PLYMOUTH Voyage 1986 7-passeoFORO 1980. F350 Ringer, 4^4- Mini ger rrM van. Clean body wllh lugcondition, new engine, transmission gage rac*. sound operating condi4 more. Attached cab. $5,000 tion. New llres. One owner. $ 5 , 2 0 0 /
Leave message
3 7 4 - 1 7 5 9 best offer.
7224194
FOAO. 1985. F150 pKk up XLT 8
cyfrfider, automatic, spood control,
air. c a p , cast wheels, new w e s .
68.000 miles $8,200
476-1411

P L Y M O U T H . 1987, Voyager. Grandvan SE. V6,- power -stc-erir-g 6
brakes, air, A M F M cassette, pener
door locks, cruise. iHt. rear tielogger, r . e * ti/es Excellent condlFORD. 1985 - F350. dual rears M (ion. 45.000 miles, $9800.
slaril utility body, auto. 2 8 $7,000 O a / s . 626-6155.
Eve. 4.78 6864
M o n - F r l , 8am-5pm.
624-5960
VOYAGER. 198« • Excellent cor)di-.
F O R D , 19e6 AerosUr XLT. Auto lion, (bad«d-*/running boards.
rr.aiic.-V6, air. 7 pa'ssar-ger, cruise, 2 $11.600. Ca-1
49J-3373/477-6287
tone paint 4 more. ImmacuOle con
dilion-$ave $7,495
\nrV, 1985 Vanagon Sha/pf $4,980 • -

CRESTWOOD
•'

. DOOOE

.

421-5700

819 Auto Financing
C REOI r S SOT A PROBLEM
WUHUS'i!
We h a ™ a credit program for every •

one

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
474-0500

820 Autos Wanted
A A A CARS
Top Cash for runn(og.)unk and
repayable* 24 hou> service.
2S5 S487

ABSOLUTELY

C h o slef-Prymouth
455-8740
961-3171

HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR
JEEP VrRANGLER 1983 L A R E D O
OUALITY AUTOMOBILES
loaded. $9,995
. W e sen Aithcooridence, we buy * U h
Integrity. }>lease call JeH Benson.
562 7 0 ( 1
Chrysler- Plymouth
455-8740
961-3171
ANY USED A U T O WANT EO
$40 lo $4500 Paid
RANGER XLT 1983-AutomatJc. V6.
Free Towing
air. atoreo cassette, fiberglass lid.
Call Rudy
6 7 3 5 3 ( 7 running board. ExceHent condition.

FOX HILLS

CHEROKEE. 1965. Laredo. 2 door,
clean body, high mileage, minor r e paVs, drcsel. $3,000 or b e s t . .

CHEVY S 1 0 - 1 9 6 9 . 4 whod drive, au
tomatic Eilras. $12,000 Excellent
condition. Must sefl.
751-7078
CHEVY, 1979 G 3 0 1 Ton 4 X 4 Van.
Florida vehicle. N e w w o s 4 wheels.
165 X 3 8 . Lots of estrax $5,695 or
best Call dave or George, work
4 2 2 - 5 7 4 0 after 6pm call 3 2 6 - 7 1 2 4

WANTED
-

~BillT3rowiv

FORD RANGER 1937- 4x4. a/r>/fm
9 2 8 - 5 0 * 1 stereo, cassotte, sunroof,
rust
RANGEfl ( 9 8 3 . 1 owner, high mllo proofod. extended warranty,
age, 4 speed. 4 cylinder: Asking 40.000 miles. Musi se.1 J6.400477-3971
$1500 C a l a Iter 7 P M .
4 2 2 - 3 ) 2 1 Call after 4pm.

-USED CABS35000 PI,mouth Rd . Livonia

522-0030

821 Junk Care Wanted
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS
Junk, wrecked. m'Viing Top Dollar.
E 4 M Auto P a r i *
474 4425 '

822 Trucks For Sale
B O O M TRUCKS
For sale or rent
Ca'iKen.
(313)344-2600
BRONCO
1987 Automatic, e l r ,
more. 19.995
Nc-thBrcthersFord
421-1376
CHEVROLET EL C A M i N O . 1967.
6 600 original miles. V - 8 , bucket
Consdi) loaded, rr.ir,! $12,500
Call
68(5022
CHEVROLET. 1987 Suburban Silver ado package V 8 , automatic, air,
tilt, cruiso. p c * e r windows. p o « e r
locks. 2 l o r e painl. running boards
6 o w e . Immaculate condition.
$11,768

CRESTWOOD
DODGE

.

421-5700
JSi_
CHEVROLET, ( 9 8 8 3500 O u a l *
P < k u p -454 VS. automalic. power
SIMT^
power brakes, chrome
*hin>'i fur-.-'-ig boards, Only 25.000
m:N?s o-*: Q*T-X, e»c*i.'ent condition $ 3 . ^ 1 2 5 5 5 -

CRESTWOOD
DOOGE

421-5700
C H E V / F t p PICK U P 1939 Black
vi.ih giey mttrior. p o * e r windows/
lock* Too rr.a'i/ options to 1st.
$10 0 0 0 c best
729-4939
CHEVY PiCK UP ( 9 4 8 great work
truck, $4,995

FOX HILLS
Chester Plymouth
455 8740
961-317T
C H E W ^ 7 8 T c J b * truck. 12 It box.
automatic
real money m a k e r ,
$2 550
TYkJiEAUTO
455 55«6
CHEVY 1959, S*'.-orado, 5 bter. automatic. a:r Oura'iner. 5800 miles,
$11.950-0:51 Attor 4pm 344-665S
CKEVY 1990 4 54 P I C K U P Special
Edition. Brand new, Ca« lor details.
D O N MASSEY CAOKLAC
4 0 «15 A tf. AJ borftoa d.

i l l 2'5 Plymouth
453 7500
OODGF 0 15-0 PiCK UP 1982 Great
.v>o-k! jck »2,495

FOX HILLS
(.h'>sicr Pi.mo-jth
4 i 5 8?40
«61-3171
DOOOE R A M CHARGER 1986 SE. 2
wncol d r n e . e><*n*nt. n-o on * a r rarty.>oad^d $9 000;
»81 485«
DOOOE 1978 Powor Wagon, new
brakes. aJtarnator. sla/ter, tires.
Good <»o«k t n x k $ 1 1 0 0 . 3 3 4 4 1 6 6
DOOOE 198« pick up 0 - 1 5 0 . airtomat-c, p-j*er stet-rlng 4 brakes,
h e » . y dvd» Ivd 1 * >er. *^fi m»ir»(a?nod » 3 4 0 0 « » • • 5'i-n, 624 5960
OOOGE. 1 9 M O A M H A P k k u p I E
package. Sutoraik;. V 6 . <!'. p o * e r
* l n d o « A locks, 2 t ^ e p-inl. cassette r i < i - d 1 o * r - f l o - . V » 7 . r ! r 5 .

CRESTWOOD
ooooe

421-5700

DODGE, 1988 Dynasty I E VS. autom a t a , a l l , lilt, cruise, powef windows 4 locks, stereo cassette, mint
condition Only $7,495

CRESTWOOD
DODGE

_ 421-5700
FORO V ' I S O XLT LARlOT T » 8 « Ak
CO*»d'l>>.riing U l . cr>S», stereo. OrJy
2OO0OrTr<,,.$9 995

CRESTWOOD
DOOOE

421-5700

RANGER. 1987. XLT. 18.000 mites,
all options, red with c a p , perfect.
$«900.'
459-«236
RANGER. 1988. Fiber g'ass c a p ,
running boards. 5 speed, only
$4,950.

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700
SCHOOL B U S 1964 with bathroom.
$ ( 1 0 0 or best offer. Leave message
541-4712

525-1930.
. ,

After 5 P M . 3 9 9 - 4 0 7 7
TRUCKS ,

»6800
522 3112

FORO R A ' W f i R 1 H 9 M . \ t . a'-r
7/OOr-'<v,»SX<0.
3 < J 16<9

FORD (»;/ Sv>><« ~c«b,-po*«f
sleermQ b r a V M • • J I C T . H ' . C . 74.000
miles » 5 7 4 or besl offer. 6 3 5 ^ 2 0 4

\'

B M W 325os. 196« - Gray, dealer
serviced, 45.000 miles, now tiros.
$15,500.
433-1685

MAZOA 1983 MX6-LX. Exceflent
condition, less than 25,000 M3es.
moon roof, air, regular d e s k / m a i n tenance check-ups. labric, paint 4
rustprotoclion. »11,500. 6 4 2 - 4 3 ( 5

B M W 528» 1960-White, runs great,
good cond.tion. 5 spaced, Asking
$5,500
.
737-2549
CORVETTE 1976- Excellent condllion. too many new parts to Ust.
$6.500/b«4l.
522-1036.522-2609

OELOREAN 1 9 3 2 - U k e n e * . 5
speod. 6.000 n-nles. $ 17.000 or
t o s t otler
683-0425
HONDA Accord I X ! - 1989. 4 door,
blue, fully Icadod. am/fm/slerco,
19.500 m3es. $15,000.
682-6335
HONOA ACCORD. LX. 1984 Hatch,
msroon. 5 speed, excoflont condTiicri $3600 negotiable
645-5124.
HONDA ACCORD LXi, 1987, 4 door.
41,000 m3es. $6450 CaH Rocky.
days,362-420O;
eves 681-1433

856 Bulck

658 Cadillac

860 Chevrolet

CADILLAC C O U P D E V U I E . (964 Da/k blue. 8 cyciine, loaded, air,
cruise, no rusl Beautiful 4 clean.
37,000 original miles »12,000 negotiable. Buyers only. Call 422-0334

CENTURY 1987.. 30.000 m i l e s . ' 4
cylinder, all power. Exccleni cond).
(<nt Recently moved from Ca' tornla^ oetdi driven In salt $6,000
f,rm. After 6pm,
650-9759

ELOERADO 1965 Touring Coupe,
Loaded, sunroof, M.n( condition.
$3500.
2555366

CAVALIER 1966 RS automatic, ek
cond.lion, a m / l m and cassette, till."
sporty, $5,353

CHEVROLET 1960 Jmpaia hardtop.
57.000 original miles, beautiful turquolse/Ktiite. »2000'olter 535-1965

LESABRE 1984 - low miles, rob-jlt
engino roce/.tly installed, runs very
good, a/r.lrn casselte s'.orc-o. full
power accessories $4300/best Call
Ste.ea!ter6 30Pm
563 5706

ELDORADO 1689 louring coupe -.
17.000 m i . loadc-d, leather, mint.
$22,800
693-7600 or 3 9 1 - 3 0 ( 7

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

EL CAMINO 1967 • clean soutnern
truck After 6,30pm on v.*ekda/$
437-7411

MAZOA R X - 7 . 1987.. 18.000 miles.
AmFm cassette stefeo, air. sunroof.
$9,800.
338-2148
MAZOA 198« RX7. wtiite, 5 spood,
air, cassette. 62.000 m5es, » 6 4 0 0 .
271-7024

852 Classic Car*

MUSTANG
»400.

1967

Coupe Runs.
941-3226

MUSTANG: 1967, Red. Good condition- Original Interior. Runs welt!
Best offer.
4 8 9 1 5 2 9 c* 722-5166
RESTORER'S SPECIAL: 1964 Imperial Crown Coupe In great shape.
49,000maes. Besiotter.
538*3194
T-B1RD 1957. Restored to original
For Immediate Sale - »20:000.

MERCEDES 1982 360SL. mini condition, teal blue. Phone. 1989
wheels. European
headlights.
49,000 m«es. $34,000.
424-7860

552-8763

MERCEDES 1983 - 3 6 0 SEL. updated, perfect condition, low mKes, fust
8.000 mrtes a yeay, all maintenance
records, enthrtcite gray with c h v coal tnlerkr. $ 19,900.
642-7760

VENDOR ALERT
,
S W A P MEET. March 4. HJilCp Ford,
Howell, Mich. Sponsored by Brighton Chapter V M C C A Table reservations can: Ote Hegcn
• 437-9153
or Leon
227-6875

MERCEDES 1989 - 560SEL. Smoke
SiN«r. ( $ . 0 0 0 rales. »50,000
Days, 280-1066;
eves,. 827-3346

854, American Motors

NISSAN 300ZX 1984- loadod. low
mWs. rWn( condition. Winter stored
$7,800.
•'
474-7476

ALLIANCE DL-.CONVERTI8LE, Like
new. $3,980

' , VILLAGE FORO
LOT 2 '., -'
27fr.870O

PORSCHE 1983 8 4 4 , low miles. 5,
spood. Week on black, leather, exceflent condition. $ 9 5 0 0 . «55-1757

RENAULT, 1935 Alliance, automatic, d e a n , air, a m i m cassette.' settle
estate, $1495.
48,1-0482

PORSCHE ( 9 8 4 928S. under 35.000
rnUes, very clean, very wed maintained. $22,500 or best offer. Rare
automatic.
664-42(3
Ca/pbona
310-3535

T

855 Eagle

CHEROKEE 1988 limited, b'ack.
2 4 . 0 0 0 m l , excellent
condition
$15,800.
453-0361/455-5669

S T E R U N Q 1987 « 2 5 S L Leather,
sunroof, power everything. $10,995.
AskforAdalS.
D O N MASSEY CADILLAC
. ._4047S Ann A/bor Road.
al 1-275, Plymouth
453-7500

EAGLE, 1983 Medafllon L X Automatic, air, cruise, stereo, l o * miies.
excefien! c o n d i l o n . $ave $5,995

CRESTWOOD
DODGE ,

HONDA PRELUDE. 1983 • Automatic, air, a/n/fm cassette, nice c a / .
$1,500.
281-6454

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 1976-Yenow,
needs assembly or parts sold seperatery. WiK consldor any otter.

HONDA 1984, CIVIC. 5 speed, air.
amJm cassette, excellent condition.
$3,200. Must see
685-8553

TRIUMPH TR-8. 1974 - White convertible. Looks great, runs g r e a t
$3,500
'
433-1685

HONOA 1984 Prelude, automatic.
excellent condition, » 4 5 0 0 . CaB
evenings
474-8598
HONOA 1985 Accord, automatic.
air, while. A M / F M . power ste«ringy
brakes, excellent, $5500. 639-3422
HONOA, 1966. C M C . 4 door. 5
speed, am-fm cassette, air, good
condtion. $3995/bes1.
459-4983
HONDA ( 9 6 6 - Prelude. exccPeni
condition. Oklanoma c a / . $7995.
AskforOa.n.
649-4444
HONDA'1988 Prelude Si, rod. automatic. 59.0OO (nlles, excellent condittoo. »8.600. Nancy, days 354-2666
H O N D A (966. Prelude SI. 5 spc«c*.
al/, cassette, loaded. $ 8 9 0 0 or best.
Musi set.
663-3432
JAGUAR 1973 XJ6. SilvOr. excellent
cond.tion. no rusl, hj3 p o * 6 r .
»6,450.
256-2335

MAZOA 1966-RX7. GXL, 5 Speed.
p o * e r windows, sunroof, stereo,
tape dock, graphic ooAjaiUer, 51.000
mJes.Oays 644-O6O0 Eves 391-0687

FORO, 1983. Ranger STX 4 x 4 , V 6 .
Super cab, automalic. black. loaded, many extras, rofl bar. brush
guard. 20.000 mi'es, excelic-nt condition. $10,200.
313-439-1392

421-5700

REOAL LTD 18e8-fully loadod.
aia/rn system. marooh/Silrur. wire
»f,c<ys. $3500/or oiler
752-4655

FLEETWOOD. 1983. Sharp, clean,
loaded, vakwr intenor. Runs excellenl Priced 10 sen. $4450 649 6745

REGAL, 1 9 8 ( , very, l o * Miles, very
good condition, loaded, $ 1 4 5 0 . o r
beit. After 4pm
. 681-5124

LIMOUSINE 1984 . 25.000 original
milts Origirial o*r>er Excellei-it condition »12.500. C a n e - 5
391-4700

REGAL • 1S85' P o « e r
steering/
brakes, air. rear delog. 1 o*rier,
50.000 mr.es, 9am-6pm
4 74- 110Q

SE0A1V DEVILLE.- 1986 V 8 . while
w/L-irgandy- cloth. . 54.000 rniies.
verycJea.i.'$85O0/c*sl
563-4097

RIVIERA 1981. Black. e/de:ic-nt cond tion. $3,500 Call after neon.
377-0474

S E D A N . DE VILLE 19S9- 4 door.
.12.500 miles l o a d e d . IncJudir-a anti
brake locks leatKer intcrio/, electric
seals' »19.975 After 6pm 851-4S20

RIVIERA • 1989: L o * r i v l e a j * .
btack/red leather, excellent cond,t o n . loadc-d. ((17,900.
626-6,766

565^7557

BUICK LESABRE 1986 Loaded, onfy
25.852, pamporod mUes. hke.new.
must be seen. Warranty.
JE/F BENSON
OUALITY AUTOMOBILES
562-70(1
V O L V O . 1984 2 4 0 W A G O N . Dr. 2nd
car, automatic, air, po<ver brakes/ CENTURY C U S T O M . 1984 - l o a d steering, anvfm stereo cassette, ed. 4 door, clean, excellent condi5 9 , 0 0 0 m l , extended warranty. tion. $3.400/besL
644-4744
$7600 days 6 5 9 - 1 5 5 9 e v o * 681-4455
CENTURY U M i T E D 1986-V8. power, loaded. 63.000 miles,, ExceCont
conditk5n.$4100.Ca.l
' 656-8574
CENTURY. (985 4 door tlmfted. A u tomaUc. air, cruise, tilt, stereo, immaculate one owner c a / . »av«
»3.895

453-7500
VOLVO. 1988. 740. O L E . dark blue,
1 yea/ (eft on warranty. Maintenance
current. $18,500.
833-9193

CRESTWOOD
421-5700
LESABRE 1983 • 8 cyLnder automatic, Immaculate condition, garage
kepi. This week onfy. »1.750. Shop
our price and compare!
TYMEAUTO
455-556«
•

YLK30 1884. Excellent condibonl
A M F M cassette. 7000 crttfnai
mDes. 12250/or b e s t
471-123«

852 Classic Cars

l e S A B R E 1984, l i m i t e d . 1 owner,
loaded, garage kept. $3800 or best
bHer. Days $31-4677: Eves 669-3245

A L I E U PARK S W A P MEET
S u n . March 18. 8am-3pm. C M C
Arena. 15600 WhHe S u e e l . 1 bfk.
from SoOthftoid 4 ABen ftds. Aulo
parts, aK makes/years.
Adrr.!ss*y» $2.
697-0393

S E V i U E . ELEGANTE. 1955 - Red
w/red interior- Very'cle-an. 64.000
miles'Catf*> : er,jig»
478-0161

SKYLARK 1686 A r condition, l u l ,
am/lm stereo. 30.000 mites, extra
ciean. $6,446

SEVILLE 1985 - 8 u r g u n d / .
iei\t*t,
loaded, garagod Absolutely mini,
classic $ 1 0 500.
.879-6059

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU .

TRIPLE BLACK ELOORAOO 1957
Rear Beauty. $ 11.995 Ask for A) S*itWa.
D O N MASSEY CADILLAC
404 75 Ann Arbor Road
i l 1-275. Plymouth

Ptr.TXn.1h Rd. - Ju>t West ol 1-27$

453-4600
SOMERSET. 1987. Charcoal gray,
l-ght gray clotii seals, full power.
Ca'l .'or de'.a.'s
.
H.r^sS Park LinccXn >.'.itctjfy
453-2424 exl 4 0 0

.453-7500

860 Chevrolet

A L I A N T E 1987 Both lops, 35.000
mi'*s. »23.935 Ask tor Nick Zocola
DON MASSEY CADILLAC
40475 Ann Arbor Road.
at (-275. Plymouth
A L I A N T E . 1*90. Pearl white, belgh
leather, b'ack soli-top only, dig-la!
dash. 5000 r.ites. ercoflont condition. $ 3 9 . 9 « Da ys647-097 7 '

CAVALIER 1988 Automatic, air condition, a m ' i m , real clean, $6,888

LOULaRICHECHEVV/SUBARU
Piyrr.OuUi Rd - Just Wc-sl cJ 1-275

453-4600 •'•••'.
CELEBRITY 1984. red, •.erf good
c o - ^ i i C i P o * t r stei-t^g a brakes,
i / i ItOO or t-e.Jt cUt.-.'
4/7-9J98
C E L t B R K Y 1966 e-jtomitic. a r ,
sie/eo. PCo*er, locks, n i c e
Very
d e a n , l o * n'..ies 6 6 50-5 .531-5082
CE.LEBRlTt-.1t85 EurospOrt v.4gon. .
excoHe-r.^eond'tion. V6. auiornale.
custom M-.ttricr^ loaded, rrrusl see.
Hig/ir.>gh«a/rr-iies. ntgoliable
\ .
"16079 .
. 353-94W*
85
C E l i e A i l Y . 1533. C l . ' 4 d » . p p . * e r
s!eiwi':g 4 b(d>cs. a.-, va'cw nie-ricS.cuiie
F M i'.errc iaar dsiog.
65,000 r , - e s . V.erc-w $ 2 5 0 0 .
•
•
534 8K-9
C E L I B R J T Y 1S84 Maroon
f-or er. eng.ne rep'iccd I/
in 1956, 70.000 engine
rust, /.ever wrecked
transportation. $ 2 0 0 0

CHEVROLET 1 9 6 S C - 1 5 0 0 Silverado pick-up V-8. au'.on-^lic. air. U1,
tru'Se p < i * u wiidC/Visard locks, 2 tcr^, a.-d ir&a.
real t » e calched.
S^".e$9-4i9'
.

CRESTWOOD
DOOGE

421-5700 ••••CiTATiOH. >S8t. Front end damage, drrveab* $350 or besl ofier.
After 6 ,
476-4329

BERETTA 1S88 Automalic. air condition, a m / l m . ar>d cassette, real
sharp.»7,447

CORVETTE 1979 Automalic. eir.
power w r t d o * s and locks, tilt,
cruise, glass .lop's, leather, alum!- •
n u r , wheels erly 40.000 m l e s , I.Tmaci-'.atecorcl.tK.-ri $ a . 6 $ 9 683
4

"•

CRESTWOOD

453-4600

DOCHiE

BERETTA 1989 . G T . m a r o o n , aulomasc. a r , alum, wheels. 9.900
mitos J9.600.
647-9369

CAMARO 6 E P U N E T T A 1982-AutoC l M M E R O N . 1952. l o * miles, ail op- malic, air, 305 eng'me, needs transtions, excellent cond-t>on. $ 3 5 0 0 / mission work a-Tct mufRerr$12O0/
besl offer.
548-4924 besl. .
; ' . 425-7513
COUPE OEVILLE 1980
Good condition, $ 3 0 0 0 .

CAMARO 1979 - 6 cytnder. automatic, fvory with red Interior, sharp
Uttie sports car. $ 3 8 9 down. $33 2 0
bi-weekly. Let us start your cred.t
*»lh this one*
. TYMEAUTO
.
455-5566—

669-9514

CAMARO. 1985 Z 2 3 . Black, automatic, air, ( t o p s , every option, low
miles, mini. »6900
356-1718

ELDORADO BIARRITZ 1968. 29.000
miles, has everything. Clean car:
See B.3 CoOins
D O N MASSEY CADILLAC
4 04 7 5 Ann Ar bor R oad.

C A V E R O . 1981. BERLINETTA- V8,
automalic. power steering/brakes,
air. No rust. 6t0red winters. $2,500
or best Can after 3 p m
. 425-6769

at 1-275. Pfymouth
453-7500

s « J i n . all
wa/arlee
m !<ss. <v>
Excellent
348 8759

C H E V E U E 1974 Biu*. stereo, air,
350 automate
4 door, reliable
$475
255-5487

Pr,TT»ou;h Rd - Just West of f-275

BROUGHAM. 1037, 46.0OO rnBev.
new tires, grey, excel-enl condtion.
$11,300.
-639-5900

.

421-5700
EUROSPORT. 1385 2 door, charcoal gray/g/ay. fully loaded, exceitentcondtion
S4200
624-3765.
IMPALA 1978. good tires, new
brakes 4 starter, good transmission, •
runs good Needs b o d / work $600.
Call afier 4 P M .
631-6320
MALiBU 1960 - 2 door, automalic,
am I m . air. Lrttle rusl. $1150/offer.
Call. •
474 5 0 3 4 ,
M A L I B U - 1931. wagon, d e a n . a i r , '
'
a jtomaKr-power-steering/brakes 7 - - - . ' :
80,000miles $1550
6S9-3153-;J
PRiSM 1990 4 Door, 10.000 m-les,
$3,895
D O N MASSEY CADILLAC
40475 Ann Arbor Road.
811-275. Plymouth

453 7500

SPECTRUM - 1969, 2 door halcn.
C A P R C E ; 1977, 3 0 5 . Fair cond--t.on. a m fm stereo cassette. 5 speod,
Oependab'-e t/ar>sporta!on. C a ! s l - 2000 miles. $5900
644-7673
ier 4.
522-9256
Z-28. 1964 Brown. $5460.
»,
CAVALIER 1966 AJr. am'fm stereo.
VILLAGE FORD
automalic, runs good. d e a n . $ 2 9 0 0 /
best
After 7pm. 522-0683 LOT 2
278-8700

ELDORADO BIARRITZ 1963 Black.
1/4 top. 59.000 miles. $7,895; See

AITantkj

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
474-0500 •

BERETTA GT 1968, loaded, exceller.i condilion. all maintenance
records. $7500.
437-5976

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

BROUGHAM - 1937, 4 dcor. loaded,
3 3 . 0 0 0 miles, mint
condition.
$13,750.
626-1973

. • , • • « " .

DON MASSEY CADiLLAC
40475 Ann Arbor Road,
al 1-275. Plymouth

I E S A B R E 1987. T Type, loaded. Immaculate condition, under 27,000
miles, $10,500.
"455-7325

CAVALIER. 1987 RS Automatic
(rahsmisson. air, 6tereo 6 more.
$4 995

BARETTA 1983 G T - auto, loaded,
alarm, metallic blue. 26.000 h * y .
mCes. Must sen »9500. . 651-8414

COUPE OEVILLE 1987 Fu8 power.
42,000 mres. $ 1 1 : 9 0 0
R-nes Park Lincoln-Mercury
..
453-2424 exl 4 0 0

DOOGE

VOLVO 740GLE. 1985. kruTiacwIjtel
Aero Ground effect k i t B i a c V l a n k v
(orior. l o a d e d l Now chrome rims 4
tires. $12,600,552-1348 or 8 3 5 - 2 0 6 4

453-7503

SKYHAWK, 1985. automalic, air.
M I , cruise. po-*er 4icerirv;/b(a>cs
$3(00.'bt-si.
421-6452

453-7600

Y O l V O ( 9 7 7 , 4 spood, Florida c a / .
no rus'. Runs great! »1900.
645-1073

V O I V O 1987 780 GU= C O U P E .
ulple black, loaded, $ 1 9 , 8 9 5
D O N MASSEY CADILLAC
40475AnnArt>orFfe>ad.
at 1-275, Plymouth

S E O « < ' DEVILLE 1983 1/4 Top.
leather, oneOAOcr, $15,995. Ask lor
BiHCocVis '
.''-•••'•
1
D O N MASSEX CADILLAC
. 40475 A/.n A/bor Road.
te1l-27S.PJyi-.oulh

SKXHAV.K 1964. new tut-s,cieanmlenor, g r e 3 t c o n d i l < n . $ 3 . 5 0 0
' .

656 Bulck

V O i V O STATIONWAGON 1881Bfue. good condition. $ 3 8 0 0 .
356-6352

453-4600

LESABRE: 1938. a m l m siareo cas- FLEETY/OOD BROUGHAM 19J3
sette, air, M l , p o ^ e r windows 6 leather. 27.000 rr^lei. $15,995 Ask
locks $9500 CaH
471 7361 lorAiTanski
D O N MASSEY C A D I L U C
REATTA (989 R e d , automauc. low
40476 Ann Arbor Road,
mileage, $20,000. Lake Orion. Ca'l
at 1-275. PJymouth
afterepm
391-1582
463-7500

858 Cadillac

EAGLE 1938 - Premier, 1938. power
steering, power brakes, tit, amlm
stereo. 37,000 miSes. like new,
$3,100. Erte 645-2788 .
682-946(

645-0333

Plymouth Rd - J u s l Westof 1-275
FLEETWOOD B R O U G H A M . 1886
49.000 miles, toadbd. leaiher.
CBrad.0
8511949 .

453-7500

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST VOLUME FORD RETAILER

F-150,'1969 4X4 XLT Larlal. Loade d . $11,995
North BfClhers Ford
421-1376

Pat Milliken Ford

G M C S-15 JIMMY 1968 l o a d e d .
code alarm. e*cefl©r,i-red. $12,400
549-1402

NEW LOADED199Q
TEMPO 4 III

HONOA PRELUDE S 1989 Bod.
5-speed, air. cassette, moonrool.
mlnt,$12.e00.
347-7637

7.11.12.16. 4 ' 2 4 f t U-Haul Compa I S U 2 U T R O O P E R 11.1987. 4X4
ny.
3 1 3 - 7 2 1 - 8 6 ( 0 bough i new 1 2 / 8 7 . 30.000 miles. 4
door, loaded $3,500
427-21(1

823 Vans

AEROSTARS
1988-1989 5
choose from CeJI (or d e t t i s
Hinos Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 exl 4 0 0

to

AEROSTAR XLT, 1986. 7 p i s s e n
ger, 3 0 (iter. V 6 , cruise, air, power
windows/Jocks. $7700
477-4694
AEROSTAR (986 - XLT. Mintl Fully
Loadedl 50.000 miles. $8500. Cail
eves, or week-ends
591-3045

J E t P SPORT 1988 4X4, Automalic.
stereo. cassette, running boards,
trailer package. $ ( 2 , 0 0 0
473-9453

AEROSTAR. 1988, XL, loadod, exceTenl condition. $10,200. Cafl after
6 PM.
348-5927

JEEP 1979 CJ5 - New canvas top.
arn-fm stereo. Looks and runs
superl Great lor Iho deer hunters
Isl$i.l00taxes
• TYMEAUTO
455-5568

AEROSTAR 1983 XLT, M i y loaded,
dual air. quad captains. $10,500.
Eves, or weekends,
348-7406
ASTRO LT - 1987 (Chevrolet). Ex
cecent shape. $9500. Weekdays
can after 6 P M :
3 4 8 2836

t * r f ^ ESCORTS

JEEP CJ7 - 1985. Classic black, low
miles. 6 cylinder, sharp, $65O0/or
best. CaH slier 5 p m .
'476-1385
JEEP CJ7 1968 - Jet.black, soft/
h a / d l o p , new all terrain l^os. low
mSeage. well maintained. t o M n g
package. $7,200. Karen or Keith
544-2837

AS LOW AS

Air. powmr leokaV
|M WtMMl, tp«Wd

SCOQO*
Of »•••« tor

96

W89 :

M23"**!
p*r month

JEEP 1979 • CJ 7. Golden Eagle,
304. V - 8 , automalic, 41.000 mitos.
hard top, new tires/brakes » 3 1 5 0 .
968-8318

*184 s 7 **

'90 TAURUS

ASTRO, 1987, automalic. air. l o a d - JEEP. 1984, C J 7 . 6 cylinder. 4
e d . O a s a II hitch. 40.000 m J e . speed, slereo. hard/soft l o p . low
$9,300. Call a tier 6 .
5 2 6 - 1 2 5 1 mTes.»490O
.649-5101

4 DOOR SEDAN

C A R A V A N . ( 9 8 9 . 7 passenger, a u - TOYOTA ( 9 8 ( P i c k - u p / 4 x 4 . Runs
tomatic transmission, air. stereo, g r e a t $ ( 2 0 0 .
4742507
low miles. $10,495
WRANGLER, ( 9 8 7 Islander 4x4.
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
Great shape, upgraded tires, lots of
474-0500
extras-Must see. » 7 8 5 0
644-15(7
CHEVROLET
1983 conversion,
l o a d e d . 4 captains chairs, table. V 8 .
Excef>ontt$4495.
5(7-548-2625
CHEVROLET • ( 9 6 8 . ( Ion, 3 5 0 V 8 .
air. a m Im, 65,000 miles, good c o n dition. $ 4 5 0 0 or best offer. 6 4 2 - 9 8 8 0
CHEVROLET, ( 9 8 6 Conversion V a n .
Automatic; V « . air, cruise, cassette,
power windows, 'power locks. I m macuiale onry $3,995

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

; P .R. FnTkNCiNGon select models)

AS LOW A3

BMW •
USED CARS

1 S 8 9 - 5351 Electronic, automatic, transmission. Boruil Beige. 8 8 3
wheels. Mrs. Erhard's personal
d e m o , perfect condition. Save.
DOOGE
$8,000
( « 8 9 32SJx A » wheel drive ,
automatic, 4 door, 2 factory official
CHEVY HIGH TOP C O N V E R S I O N demos (o choose, save, $ 7 , 0 0 0
VAN - Only 23.000 acfual rrtlos. dual
( i « 9 - 3 2 5 1 a u t o m a t * . 4 door,
ar,loadc-d Likenew<
B'ack with silver leather, power root.
JEFF BENSON
Super sound system, computer, facQUALITY A U T O M O B n E S
tory demo. Save. $7,000
562-7011
1 9 8 7 • 735 e'ectronlc. auiomatlc. transmission, l a p * , black, wood
CHEVY. 1985 Rockwood Conver- Interior, full power Including pfiver
sion - Loadod. a3 the loys. »8.900
seats with memory, sharp c a / . Sate
477-6144
p r k * »25.900
1 9 8 7 - 835csl EWxIronlc. autoCHEVY 1987. ( ( o n . wort van, «Jr,
am fm stereo, new brakeVexnavst, matic, (ransmlsston, 2 l o choose
| 6 « 0 0 / b * s t Cfler.
851-3893 from. Black c* Metallic Gray, classic
beautiful cars, your choice at
CHEVY
1988 Beair>We. illness $ 2 8 . 9 0 0
forces sale
I7,000ml
loaded,
I 8 8 7 - 32$is, 5 tpety). B'ack
$12500
.
4 7 8 - 1 0 5 3 with I a n leather, front a n d rear
spoier, spoil seats. eVclronJc sunDOOGE CARAVAN L € . 198« • Luxu- fool, sharp, n o n ' l last long $ ( 7 . 9 0 0
ry package
Excefteni cond tion.
1 9 8 8 - 325e Automatic. 4 door.
$9,100. After 3pm'-»28-1749 burgvi.-.dy, red »»th beigo. leather,
anti
lock brakes, only 40,100 miles,
D O O O r ( 9 7 9 W«vdOw »a'n, Jrulc^
m a t i i . verv clean, no rust. 3 seats, ft/eat family car. $ 14.500
( 9 « 3 - 733i Automatic, Baltic
k>« miles, $1,239
BVi« w(ih dark blue lealher. extra
TYMEAUTO
clean
look* *"vd runs g c M l . on-V
455-556«
»11.500
( « 8 2 - 528« S spoed, lUver with
DOOGE 1987 Caravan, low m»«age
(27.400). excofleol shiape. »8.000. Mack d o l h , (Ms week most affordXflertJpm
453-8932 « b l « e M W a i o r > c y « 7 , » 0 0
1 9 8 8 - Mercedes 5 6 0 S i AutoOOOOE. 198? CARAVAN LE. A m o - matic. 2 lops, signal red wit>i palommatke. air, W i . c n j i j e , luftnlng ino leather, beautiful car. $ 3 5 , 9 0 0 .
boa/ds, sunscreen glass 4 mo<«.
1 9 » « Vofvo 7 4 0 , 0 1 w a g o n
Sale Prloa « « . 8 * 8
Aulomallc, gray with b'ack KM>lhew.
23,000 miles, factory warranty.
»(7.900
DODGE
( 9««.PCvscr»*»l1Coup4tS«ver, burgsndy (either, 39.000 miles,
showroom new. $ 3 0 , 9 0 0
1 9 i 0 - M <x c«d*s 3 0 0 T 0 W agon
DOOOE 1988 Grand Caravan I E ,
Avrtomstic, e » v » d e a n , great coodiloaded, c a / phone, low m i ! « i .
tlon. runs o r e e l Onry » 7 . W 0
liJ.KW/besl.
347-695«
1 0 « S - S t a b « 0 0 Turbo 4 docv.
•utomstlc.
while with burgandy
FORO A E R 0 3 T A R , 198». LX, • » •
ksather.
onfy 38,000 fWles, super
tenrjad.
Exc«Hanr
condlllonl
$13,000. Can « v » l
M S 6 2 2 < S^varp. M.SOO

"?:*.' :

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

•

421-5700

FORO, 1984 • Diue 4 Sirv**, no rusl.
<4 00u m»e». m m t < o n * i i o r \ l o a d ,
M S
• d »7,278 W best.
_*^4
PVYMO'JTH

1»»«

VOtAOER

'

J 1 0 0 0 actual in.i«s. showroom cond.iton, automalic. p d w w s l e w i n g /
brake*, priced I » , w 0 t-^c-m O k *
Book only t t T y r o * 3 . « » t
—
lYMEAUfO
455 556«

nwrc*

1990

-ri.

<+£$&•

Urge
selection
or Starcraft

' r m*. ~

rW&£

4J

il.

•MR

& Universal Van
Conversions
. ».-..>«4ti^i* -v ^*..
'• 1 " i — I

lifiVHfrflti

W

' ~ \

'

- •* • « * — ^ - v - ' • ' W

'WCQffflMN

W-^K.

,£••'& &*im

CRESTWOOD

F O n o F350
1 9 8 7 S t t V « truck.
N a v y 6'Ai. ( 2 fi slake bed with
MI-4207
gates e*<J N l c h . 460 engtn*, 4
s p e « j »;*»., OVai lanks. 50.500 FORO ( » 7 7 V a n . I ton. run*. $500
652-04M
rr-^s $ ' ? 5 0 0 o r U » t .
$69 2 5 0 0 or best offer.
corxJ:t(o<-i' J S \Oto4

HONOA 1988 ACCORD IX Sharp,
onfy $8,995
Hines Park Lkncolr, Murcury
. 453-2424 t x t 4 0 0

B M W , 1982 3201 60.000 mllos.
garage kepi, good condition. $«100
543-1444 or
948-8853

G M C 1984 S15 J I M M Y G Y P S Y . V6.
auiomatlc, air. loaded, new lirea
TOYOTA 1982 Long bed pick up, Great Buyi $5200
356-1718
cap,
bedliner. 5 spoed. 9 0 . 0 0 0
miles, $1,650.
~: 4 2 1 - 8 6 6 0 G M C 1988 - S - 1 5 pick u p . Low
mi'c-s, long box.
931-4472
TOYOTA 1986 5 speed pickup, .ex
tra c a b , power steering 4 brakes,
durafinex, A M - F M stereo cassette, G M C , 1969. Jimmy. Gypsy. 4 3 V - 6 .
loaded $14.700/best.
473-9475
low mileage. Call bclora t P M .

r o « j XLT l 9 « « - 5 0 Btw. 4 cactalna
ch*i(». (oeded. 80.000 mile*. M . 6 0 0 .

ToRb" RA'H-JER XlTl5i» v«.*7if

AUDI 1987 5OO0CS Ouatt/o, leather,
phcr^, 36.000 miles, original owner,
excotient, besl olfer:
640-2288

F O R D RANGER. 1983, S T X , 4x4. MADZA 1966 FW7 - R e d , 5 Spood,
V6, loaded, 15.000 mSes, Lke now. air. cassette, sunroof, low mitos,
Warranty. $9,995.
2 7 8 - 2 0 6 3 . sharp $9,500. Eves'
258-(131

$7,200.

AUTO'S & TRUCK'S

ACURA. 1989.Legend
Coupe-5
spc«d. low miles, spoUess. Must
fcOi:i»21000Eves
647-6061

CORVETTE !97«;Mirrore<1 l-iops,
eag'e G l * . new pa.nl, automatic
$9200 or best tffer.
,278-3047

G M C C A 8 A L L E R O , ( 9 8 5 . 6 cyl.n644-6507
der, 85.000 miles, loaded, exoeHenl
condition. $6500.
. 68.1-9022 CHEVY BLAZER 1983. black.- a'r.
power windows /locks, aulo. Good
G M C 1963 1500, 4x4 sport size. condition. »5120. .
728-5778
SLE Sierra package, low mileage
loadod w/exiras. $12,500 6 2 3 - 2 7 5 6 CHEVY PiCK U P 1977-Vi ton, heavy
duty suspension, e/n/fm
radio.
JEEP C A M M A N C H E PICK-UP 1989 Western snowplow. 7 ft. Exceilonl
less 100 mlies. ba-'ance o l ne-* war working truck. Some rust. $ 2 2 0 0 .
ranty. onry $7,295 •
Cell after 4 p m , .
- 4 22-1229

FOX HILLS

HONOA 1988 Accord LX, automatic,
air; e/n-fm cassette, power doors,
windows, mirrors. 48.500 ml. $9000.
CeHSam,
557-1062 or 855-6727

824 Jeop8c\ Other
4-Wheel Drives

478-3985
F-150. 1984 XLT. Black. V - 8 . eulo- front end repair. $1,200.
matic, shirpl $5,630
CHEROKEE C N e l 1987 J^op. 33500
VILLAGE FORD
ralos, 2 door, 4/> Lire. 5 speed, air,
LOT 2
278-8700 l i t . cruise, AmFm cassette. Ivgaaga
reck. New U e s . E/ctflenil 5 3 5 - 5 3 0 8
F-150 1985 EXPLORER XLT LARLAT
351 V - 8 . Automatic, c a p . towing CHEROKEE 1985. excellent cor-tfilion, 2 8 tier engine, air, 48.000
package, $5,900
rrj'-es.Sspeed, $7,995
471-5705

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

ACURA 1968. Metallic Silver, economical, practical 6 reliable, low
miles $12,000 A l i e r 4 p m 4 77-3428

CORVETTE 1976 350. M o p s , sitter,
eulofnauc. stored 'i/fA&t..
$5500.
453-5020
981-09,44

816 Auto & Truck
Parte & Service

T Y . 0 C A M A R O D O O R S 1982, super
ciea/t. (jor-K style. $ tOO each
633-8696

825 8ports&
Imported Cars

VILLAGE FORD •
LOT 2 . ,
.
278-8700

C P U . S E AIRE 2 Mbtorhome ( 9 8 6
23 It F c c e d to sell, leaded E*ceJ-,
ler.tco'-.d.i.on t W O O O w b e s t o t t e * , FORO 1987 - pickup: XLT. V - 8 , au. • • . . .
6 4 ( - 6 1 1 8 tomatic, air, crui$a. till, duraiiner,
cap. lOwmL'es. J0350.
534-9395 BLAZER 1985 S 1 0 - 6 . 2 0 0 (rules,
HEAVY O U i V T d i n i d e n aijlfl trailvery C e a n . loaded. $5650/besl oft r s x (2. sides and j a t e . »800 or FORD (987 Ranger Super Cab. V6. fer Call alter 3pmi .
362-3^60
bestcller
.
4 3 3 - 6 4 6 ( air, automatic wllh c a p , rust
orooted, $55007 2 1 - 5 0 5 3 B R O N C O II 19^4. 4X4. Air. excelic-nt
condition, looks 4 funs good.
COLEMAN CAMPERS
F O R D ( 9 8 ? nanger. red, 23,000 $4100 negotiable
437-2972
finer* Prices are stiff on
miles, 5 speed, rustproo'od, c/vome
lh« » 1 sold camperi
wftoofs, sharp! $4,995.
397-2?87 B R O N C O II 1985 XLT. e > . auto.
STH A % * i l e T o r i H o n es
$6600656-0951
Why r o l traVdinsty'e?
FORO 1987 Ranoer. WSC*. 42,500
B R O N C O » , - 1 9 6 5 XLT, Automatic,
miles,
roiibar
and
brush
guard
wllh
ALL TRAILS, INC.
air. clean truck. 4 1 . 0 0 0 mJles.
731 2340 Ulkia
7 3 t - 2 3 i 7 l>ghts. alvminum whoeis. Pioneor $7,995
A M - F M cassotie radio, bodriner.
"Hmes Park Lincoln-Mercury
$3500.
453-3253
TRAILER
20 ft SO*t cor.laliod
453-2424 ext 4 0 0
S ^ p s s i * , toiMooo», stove, refflgF O R D ( 9 8 3 Ranger XLT, super cab,
fetaio/*/fu^JCtf
J t . 1 0 0 454-4372
automatic, power steoring/brakes. 6 R 0 N C 0 II 1987 XLT - N e w tires/
a.r. am-fm cassette, two lona groy. brakes, rust Drool, CB, metlcuiousfy
maintained. »9300/besl
563-0648
22.000 mifes on 50,000 mite (vjM
warranty.
Excellent ' conditiont
Bronco II, 1969 - XLT. fulry loadod,
$8,800. After 6 p m
540-2378
excellent condition, »l2.OO0/best
422-6009
BRiDGESTONE TIRES (3) P 2 0 5 / 7 S • F O R D , 1990, Ranger, X L T ; Super- Oder. Musi self.
Cab, a > , many extras. 7,000 mi!es BRONCO-1984, 4 whe-d drive, reR (4 *-.th 4 chrome rims. $ 100.
5 3 2 - 3 5 4 4 condiltonod eng^>9 4 Uans. Needs
477-5743 2-tone. mint. $10,100.
MEVERS S N O W PLOW
6'k loot. Po*e< anglei complete setup »42S . '.
525-2629

825 Sports A
Imported Cars

9600
TELEGRAPH

: .1 t « 1» -1
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PAT MILLIKEN FORD
Home of the Smihn Irishman
MODEL
M6U
litoW*
TKMSKM

this (S only a vntil sample o l l h *
oufrfty used c v s «1 Eihsrd B M W ,
W e M v « over 2 $ used B M W * lo
choose from. Vls't our new f a c l t y
o n Maple (1$ M l e ) «( Te'egraph w
B*mlr»oham.

TAUmiS

ERHARD
BMW
642-6565

MONCOtl

r.Mn-^fV.n

DsMBBjyi

$325
$150
$200
$280
$270
$300
$2S0

TOM
^wjcwi'^w^j

$10,537.44
$«173.7«
; $$203.52
$10.SJ««.40
$13,020.00
$10,215.00
$11,753.00

T o W Owt>
^^

REBATES

iA^^kaa4M^^

M IfWWfHPWt

$1045*53
$•79.00
$••1.74
$70.7«
$114«,2S
$119400

ITww.oo

$1000 '
$1000
$754)
$750

HOW
J

$400
$500

A. X & Z PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

1

!
1

255-3100

H

i

i

\*

ftA

si^sAi

AA

•T."*"*^ '

12C*(R,W.G-10C)

O&E

L

860 Chevrolet

SPEC I f t U M , 1989 hitOibacli, exa i l i V ' t , 7400 rrrtes. air. Stereo, automatic I $ 5 0 0 o r b e 4 t .
. 471-5426

Z-iB, 1984. Brown, $54SO.
VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

864 Dodge

ARIES 1 9 8 3 - 4 door, white, $ 1 , 0 0 0 /
offer, new fc-raVes. nooda en&'no
work
6240922

t tin? Mr-PI) mouth
455 8740
«61-3171

ARIES. 1985. Stock « 5 1 U P / 4
door. blue, auto/natic. 32.000 m i a s ,
$3,280.

LASER. 1988 XT. T-tops. alr,cruls«.
CASselto, power
wlndows-lockss e a i s . Flash r e d , i m m a c u l a t e .
»5695

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-6700

CRESTWOOD

ASPEN,
$900

ooDoe

v

421-5700

CHARGER. 1986. 2 ? l , powor steering 4 brakes, automatic, a/n-fm, e<cetlent condition. $ 2 9 9 5 . 6 5 2 - 7 3 1 7 .

HOLIOAY CHEVROLET

DODGE

421-5700

\

474-0500

. I E 0 A R O N - 1 9 8 6 . Q T S . 2 i tutbo, full I E BARON. 1948 Turbo C o u p e . A u power, loaded, i m l m cassette. tomatic. air, all power, low miles.
' • . - • , .
;38.7<J0 r i l e s . $5,795
. 5594516 W.99S *0~H 1987 Turbo c « J i » , 5
2 door, fuity loaded 35,000
, $ 7 ? 0 0 Call
•
53<-27eo

1978. Slant 6. low mHe».
476-1904

CHARGER 1985; air. powor Steering
& brakes, low mlle$. automatic, excellent condition. $3900.
453-273e

I E 8 A R O N , 1986 - G I S . Automatic,
air. pricod to sen, $3,995

CRESTWOOD

864 Dodge

ARIES »982. Clean. 4 doof. Air. Radio. Rear Delroster. $1500.
397-1476

FOX HILLS

I P 8 A R 0 * Q I S 1987 PREMIUM 4
Doc*, automatic, air, lilt, cruise,
p-jw*< wtidows and locfcs, plus
seals cassette, one owner, $«,99$

D A Y T O f M - »984 Turbo Z. black,
custom,- mint condition, 44.000
miles, $4500. Weekdays a Her 6pm.
anytime weekends
. 348-9414

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Plymouth
455-8740
961-317V

* SPECIAL*

SHADOW 1986 - Pow«r steering 6
brakes. a!r, sunroof, am-fm stereo
cassette, great condition. 6 5 2 - 6 9 7 0
SHADOW, 1966, wtiite. loaded, car
phone, new tires, brakes & batlery.
$4.650/besl.
349-2095
SHADOW 1989. 4 door, automatic,
a.r, cassette. Mint. 1 owner, no accidents. $72O0/besl
356-1718

A Friendly Place to Buyl
34900 Grand River. East of Drake
farmington Hills

CRESTWOOD
DODGE

Phone: 471-9200 <=

421-5700 ,'-.

^C

600 1985 Power steering/brakes,
aulomatlc. 73,000 miles, good condition. $2?5Q/best
681-7306

THIS WEEK'S
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

steering & brakes.
$ 0 4 4 P*
48 months
• a * I I month $1000 down
w / a p p r o v e d credrt

1985 OLDS
CUTLASS SUPREME

1989 PONTIAC LE MANS
4 DOOR

Air, automatic, power
steering & brakes.

Sale Price

t^QQ

$

:ta

Alt full power, leather,
sunroof.. v
'.Safe Price $

184

••• D O D G E

»989 Automatic. a!r.

rrjore, $6,895
North Brother* Ford

421-1378

ESCORT W A G O N 1985H-5 speed,
power steering/brakes, storeo cassette. New cylinder head/timing
bell, new water pump/tlres/baltery.
Runs like new. $2495.
: 227-4143
ESCORT.
1982. GT, 4 spoed.
A M f M , sunroof. 8 3 , 0 0 0 miles, good
condition; $ 1 4 0 0 or best. 342-5220
ESCORT 1982-4 door. air. cruise,
many new parts. Needs engine repair. $300.
534-8610

ESCORT 1984 L Wagon, 1 owner.
mini coodrtlon. 57,000 mile*. A
speed. Ziebaned. $2100. 272-0607
ESCORT,
1984, Wagon. Power
sleoring/braxes. air, manual, am-fm
stereo. $1200. After 5pm 477-7306
ESCORT 1984 - 2 door, 4 speed,
65.000 miles. G o o d shapel $1,450
orbestofler
471-5661
ESCORT. 1985¼ - Air, a m / f m stereo, rear defog. low miles, well maintained. $2,250
661-1887
ESCORT. 1985¼ - Air, cruise, power
steering 4 b r a k e s . Enke mag
wheels, 15". $3,600.
453-4042

Chrysler - Plymou t h
455-8740
661-3171
GRANADA S T A T I O N W A G O N 19326 cylinder, aulomatlc, power steeVIng/brakes, air. Eves.
422-4532
GRANADA 1979-Automatic, power
steering and brakes. Good condition! $850. Weslland.'
326-3418
LOOKING FOR S M A L L AUTOMATICS priced $ 2 , 0 0 0 and below? Tyme
has many to choose from.
TYME AUTO

45$-5566
LTD STAThONWAGON
1986-Low
mileage, excefteni condition. Loaded. $5,500.
422-5810
LTD. 1963. Full s h e . 4 door, 55.000
miles, extremery rue* t a r , $3,995.
Hincs Park llncotn-Mercury
•
453-2424 6x1.400
1
LTD 1984 - rebuilt engine rooentry
Installed, runs very good, very dependable. t M u s t sell. $29O0/besl.
Can Sieve, after 6 3 0 p m . 563-5706
LTD 1955 Crown Victoria, 4 door,
air. stereo, excellent condition In 4
out. Must sefl! $ 2 9 7 5 / b e s l . 425-0389

ESCORT 1985¼. 2 door, 39,000
miles, i^ke new, students car. Musi
MO, $2,250.
453-3639

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

1985 FIRENZA 4 DOOR
Air, automatic, power
_stee.rInQ and brakes.
power windows and
locks, tilt wheel. -.
Sate Price $.

'4688

1988 BUICK
CENTURY WAGON
,

'

562-6841

DODGE .

MARK VII, »989. LSC Lincoln- sandlewood, fire protection ptan indudod. 600 miles. $24.000441-4147

"

.:421-5700
M U S T A N G - 1 9 8 8 . powrx slecrtng/
brakes, air, amfm stereo, new ttro*
A battery, excellent .condition.
$ 4 , 0 0 0 or best offer.
474-5631

M U S T A N G , 1979. A m - f m radio, new
tires, new transmlsslorL $1,000 or
best offer.
.
535-7040

30500 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

*QJQQ

7600 miles, tuffy
car. U k e new.

PROBE 1989 LX
loaded, ga/eged
$12,000.

464-7076

TAURUS.
1988.
loaded, $6,995 •

Automatic,

FOX HILLS

:

CRESTWOOD
DODGE

421-5700
TAURUS .1989 S H O - l M d e d , A - 1
shape, tow miles, extended warranty. $14,200.
522-8016

ta.'ned. $2200.728-5129r

T - 8 I R D 1 9 8 7 - very -clean, lots of exIres. $ 6 0 0 0 or besl ollor.

64t-9762
T-BiRO 1986 Turbo Coupe. Loaded!
M i n t l Extonded warranty. 2 1 , 0 0 0
miles. $12,500. Call Jeff.
547-4012

GREAT FUN GREAT VALUE

2388

'89 SIDEKICK
4x4's
AS LOW AS

S$peed

overdrive

manual

all-synchromejh-

. j t o v j ^ s s i c o w i ' , ) ! 3,545 rear-ax!» ratio
^ M a ' o g e n headlamps
i f o w a s s i s i e d , wlf-adjuiting. veritiaied fronl disc/
»r'.ea/di-j-)6'a»ej
J J J d f p v d t ' i fror-l t o r s t o bst suspens-'on
J H o n l siab-'^er bar
S J f « 7 5 f l 1 4 b-'acVwa'lslee! befled rad ; al tires
•>4Ji14syeds'«iwh«is
* f r . l e d f / i s s • OuaJ outskJe rrirrofi • Oay.Mghl

rrinot

' 421-1376
C O U G A R X R 7 1985 - 5 spood. tur-. G R A N O M a r q u l t .1987 I S , 27,500
bo. a i t r a loaded. Great cond.tion
rrules, excellent condition
6yr /
$5500. Call Bin.
$65 0 1 1 9 60,000 warranty $10,200 525-6295
C O U G A R X R - 7 1984 l o a d e d , beauI . M car, $ 5 , 7 9 5
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
4 5 3 , 2 4 2 4 »xt 400

1984 FORD EXP
Economical, 4 : cylinder, 4
speed, AM/FM $tereo, popup sunroof, low miles. Jet
Black.

»2988
1985 FORD
F-150 PICKUP
6 cylinder, 4 speed, cap stereo,
low miles, bright b\ie.

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

$

THUNDERBIRO, 1984 Turbo Coupe
Loaded, automatic, red. $4,380

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700
IHUfjDEfiBJBQ,_l9eS

1985 FORD LTD
STATION WAGON
Automatic, air, stereo,
power steering, brakes and J
l
more. Burgundy finish.

»3988
1989 FORD ESCORT
2D00RLX
Automatic, *',
A M FM . stereo,
power steenng & brakes, more,
l o w miles, med-um y u e .

$

6488

I98S FORO MUSTANG GT 1988 CHEVROLET
S-10 PICKUP

5.0 liter, 5 speed, air, stereo, power steering and
brakes, more, 44,000' actual miles. Bright red.

Automslic, power steering 4
brakes. 1 «.000 actual rr.-ies.
Hurry for this o n e .

$

7688

6988

1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO 1987 FORD,VICTORIA
STATION W A G O N —

_AJIJhe_oxi(as._baby blue
finish, extra nice, drive
G.M.'s top of the lino luxury

IX Stock.

P 5 2 6 9 P . Silver, loaded. $5,480.
THUNDERBIRO. 1985 Turbo Coupe.
Stock SS256P. 5 spoed. silver.
$5.490..

car.

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

7988

Sky b l u e finish,
immacu'ate
throughout, ail i^-.e ertras, a truly
luxurious stat.'oo wagon.

'7988

6 month - 6.000 Mile Limited Warranty

3fn3TfnTJl HM FORD

TRIVIA

IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED C A R S KNOW YOUR DEALER1
A 1001 Plymouth Rd . Plymouth

ANSWER

453-2683

OPEN SATURDAY

says...

5899*J

We Beat Any Advertised P r l c e l *

sunsHine
•pk/S I
II*
O s l ^ a van t,
/ebves « U 1

227-1171

Place To Buyl

WJOO C u i r j R w . £ J H cJ C»«U
tvzington hit

P h o n e : 471-9200

8704 Grand River
Brighton

,

* W e resorve therightto purchase or order vohicio Factory options and current model
- yea/ new vehicto only

Great Deals

BANKER'S OUTLET
33429 Michigan Ave.
721-1616
300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROMl

5 to choose

Save Thousands!
1988 T E M P O LX
Lika new, 7,800 one owner mile*.

1W0 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
Factory ca^». 3 to choose.

SAVEI

$7495
1987 FORD TAURUS GL
Loaded.

$6995
1988 C A M A R O
V-8 engine, power * r ) d c - « and
b r i k o . crSu controt, air. 9800

r 1

1987 C H R Y S L E R
5TH A V E N U E
Loaded.
$8995
1»MWW£6«a>«YOTrr3LE
44,000 ono own«r miles.

$9995

$6995

1988 E S C O R T Q T
28,000 1 owner mnei,
8hwp,

1985 CHEW CELEBRITY CL
V-« enyln*, W» ol eo.ufprrxnt

*

$4450

1989 A C C L A I M
310COO0J*.

$7786
1966 PLYMOUTH COLT OL
Automatic. e!r

$3995

$8995
1989 DODGE SHADOW

1987 C O U G A R X R 7
Loadod, bitch boftuty.

$7750

On V $6995

LIV0NIASSS
30777 Plymouth Rd.

'

*86
'85
'84
'85
'83
'84
'84
'84
'87
*85

• Financing for EVERYONE! • ADC • Welfare
• Reestablishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No credit
»Zero down • immediate Approval
&*
RAM TRUCK............................. ........ «199 down
PLYMOUTH LASER..................
»199 down
TEMPO.....
«199 down
ESCORT..........
»299 down
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX..........
«299 down
DODGE CARAVAN
. «399 down
PONTIAC 6000 LE .,..:..:
«499 down
DODGE CONVERSION VAN.....
«499 down
FORD TAURUS.
«599 down
FORD CONVERSION VAN.......
«599 down

A P P L I C A T I O N S BY P H O N E
HOTLINE

525-7604

J

y

721-1616

BOB SELLERS MITSUBISHI
"THE DEALINGEST DEALER"
IN T O W N !

t,

1990 MITSUBISHI 1990 MITSUBISHI 1990 MITSUBISHI
MIRAGE
MIGHTY MAX PICKUP
GAUNT
A*, cassette 4 morel I
Was $8637

$

A)r, A M F M r a t f o
sliding rear y/ndow.

Air, auiomaOc. cessans

Was $90G5

Was $14,119

1990 MITSUBISHI
ECLIPSE
Automat*, air, d«tioster.
Was $13,095

NOW 7824* NOW 7637*
NOW »11,488* NOW «12,245*
Or Lease
$

Or Lease

«158»*** P*mo

M59"**p»rrr>o

-i

,»
'*.
•».

MIT«U»I»HI

1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE
V-8 enoine « n d mor#.

$9995

;!;:

Mon-Thurs
8:30-9 pm
Tues-Wed-Fri
8:30-6 pm
Sat 9-4 pm

OPEN SATURDAY8 10 to 3:00

1989 BERETTA G T

ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL
28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD • 353-1300

LYNX 1935 - dark y u e . E i t r a d e a n '
Why p a y m o r e 7 $1,379
IYMEAUTO
: . - 455-556«

»4988

$

Sharp, B'ack Beauty.

NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE)

1966 l o a d e d

FORD-MERCURY

$6995

NISSAN

MARQUIS

BRIGHTON

FKtOfyCan

• Seamless double-wall cargo bed
• Cargo bed tie-down Inner hooks
• Tailgate wilh quick release
• Safety belt warning light
• Key-In reminder chime
• Safety door locks
• Energy-absorbing steering column
• 5-year/unllmited mileage corroslon/rust-through
protection
• 5 speed transmission

GRAND

North Brothers Ford

THUNDERBIRD.1984 E l a n - loaded,
bfue, good condition.
$3400.
Call. 4 7 7 - 4 3 3 0

Slock
S0I6

1989 LEBARON CONVERTIBLES

J j £ i « t / o n i c multj.point fuel injectjon

G R A N O M A R Q U I S , 1978. 4 door. ,
hew t r a n £ carbuerator, tires Dependable $475/best
-427-7743-

4215726 $5995

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

Great Wheels!

« 3 4 Her, 2.389 c c , 4<y!inder O H C engine wiOi 3
m a r v e s per cylinder

477-4369

ALL NEW \
Fun to Drivel
SWIFT
I
AS LOW AS I

BuiftforteHLnrian Race

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!!

C O U G A R 1966. Midnight blue beauty, w i l l maintained. Loaded Nice
sound system $ 5 0 0 0
887-2499

8995*

USE AS
YOUR DOWN
PAYMENT

NEW 1990
HARDBODY4X2
PICKUP TRUCK

COUGAR.
1986 X R 7 . Loaded,
46.000 miles, exceilonl ccoditlon
$6500
*
473-1136

F O R D M O T O R B-PLAN C U S T O M E R S W E L C O M E

NISSAN

V'J
•*.:

C O U G A R 1986 LS, V 8 , blue on blue,
low miles,
to3ded
None r.nerl
$7900
655-1757

G R A N D M A R Q U l S 1963 I S Black,
excellent condition ir.slde 4 ' out •
75.000 miles. $3900
. 420-3324

10. The.Camel spin

CASH BACK FROM

**'

4770600

C A P R I R S 1982 5 OL 4 speed, loade d , garaged n'-nter*. 25.000 rrules.
$ 5 0 0 0 After 5pm
.
' 421^691¾

T H U N D E R B I R D 1998--Turbo coupe,
Chrysler-Prymouth.
455-8740
' 9 6 1 - 3 1 7 1 loaded, mint, extended warranty.
29,000 miles. $ 1 0 , 9 0 0 . . .
528-2783
TAURUS, 1989. Black, with gray InTHUNDERBIRD 1989 Power seals,
terior, loaded, low miles, $ 9 8 0 0
8 5 5 - ^ 5 5 1 windows, e n d locks, cruise, tilt.
11,000 miles. $ 1 2 , 2 9 5
TAURUS. 1988. 4 door, automatic, North Brothers Ford
421-1376
aJr, till, cruise, stereo, defroster &
THUNDERBIRD,
1984
Turbo
Coupe.
more. Clearance spodaJ $5,995
Loadod, automatic, red, $4,360

T E M P O , 1984 - 4 door. air. powor
steering 4 brakes, cruise, automatic. 70,000 miles. Good condition inside 4 o u i . $ 2.300.
453-1941

A Friendly

*

C O U G A R . 1986 -. Landau lop. toadied. 5 8 . 0 0 0 miles Mint condition
$6,300.
836 6006

C O U G A R 1987. Loadedl Equalizer..
vinyl t o p . W i f e * car. Mintl $8,150
Must t e l l !
474 6449 or 684 O603

TEMPO.
1 9 8 6 . 4 door, .stock,
» 5 2 5 9 P . Light blue, automatic, air. C O U G A R L S »985. loadod. clean,
stereo, $4,490.
70.000 milos. eskmd/$«600
.-

*

-r..

VILLAGE FORO
LOT 2
278-8700

TOWNE C A R : 1988. White, wire.
leather.keyless $»5,000

874 Mercury

air, T H U N D E R B I R D - 1 9 8 8 , Turbo, limited edition, r e d . tow mites, like new.
$12,500. Call 10am-Spm. 459-3310

MUSTANG 1982. 6 cylindor auiomatlc. metallic blue, air, A M - F M
stereo cassette, 54.000 miles, no
rust. $ 2 3 0 0 . .
'591-3368

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST NISSAN DEALER!!
AND Nl

and

C O U G A R 1986. Very dear)! Loadedl
44,000 miles. $6,695 /offer.

Call

..•'-'

C O U G A R 1984 - Automatic
many extras Only $2,495.

T O W N E CAR 1988. 18.600 miles.
Signature series Leather Interior.
JBL stereo. $-15.500..
755-6289

TAURUS, 1987, MTX. 2 5 (it. engine, T H U N D E R B I R D 1986 Turbo Coupe,
4 door, bfue, loadod, $68,000 miles. automatic, loaded, wife's car. excelSharpl Asking $4,200.
455-2807 lent condition. $7,250.
334-0266

T E M P O G L . . 1 9 8 4 - 4 door, 5 speed,
cruise, cassetle. power steering 4
brakes: $1,450 or best.
344r8969

$

FROM T A M A R O F F

CAPRJ 1983 power Sloeilng/brakes,
am I m ca$solte. 4 spoocf manual,
power wV>dO«s.$ 1000.
534-1817

T O W N C A R 1985 - Black beauly.
Signature. orlglnAI lady owner, complete so/vice records, lots o! options. $ 7 5 0 0 . ' :
641-9210

PROBE 1989 GL air, and more, only THUNOERBIRD 1987 Turbo Black,
automatic, loaded, 47,000 miles,
11.000 mites. $6,995
464-6970
North Brothers Ford
421-1376 Clean, $ 6 5 0 0 .

9388

Sale Price %

MARK IV. 1988, black on bray, excellent condition, pampered by caring owner. 37,000 highway miles
$15,300 Alter 4 p m
. 6 2 6 3106

M U S T A N G 1989 OT • Fully loadod. T E M P O , 1989. 4 door, loaded, low
Excellent condition. 14.000 miles mile*. Excellent condition! Original
5 9 1 - 1 0 9 3 owner $ 9 , 0 0 0 Call days
348-1092

MUSTANG 1 9 8 T - automatic. Looks
and runs superl $ 1.079
TYME A U T O
455-5566

Automatic, power steering
and brakes.

525-0900

SPECIAL OFFER!

DODGE

Automatic, power steering
and brakes.

RMSTRONG BUICK

CAPRI » 9 8 1 . 6 cyl-nder, aulomatlc,
storeo, air. cruise, sunrool. $1800.
271-3419

T O W N C A R SIGNATURE SERIES
1985 Sharp car, $9,995
H l n e * Park Lincoln Mervury
453-2424 exl 400

421-5700

TEMPO 1988 LX 4 door, automatic,
M U S T A N G 1987 LX Regalia Blue w/ alt power, a m f m cassette."tilt, very
bold r e d stripe. Hatchback, auto- clean. $ 6 . 6 0 0 : .
348-0561
matic overdrive, air, cruise, powor
steering, brakes, 4 lock*. Stereo, T E M P O , 1989. GL - Automatic, air,
warrant
47.000 miles. exceJleni condition. till w h e e l , e x t e n d e d
$5,495
661-1736 10.600 miles. $ 6 3 0 0
261-9387

MUSTANG U 1978 - rebuilt engine,
Sharp, automatic,
good tires, J V C stereo cassetle. T-BIRD 1984
" -newsTarte/retcT$675. ""661-853 r t - W O i S S T T i r r h igh" miles, won mairv
M U S T A N G . 1979. Coupe, automatic, stereo, cassette, nooda some
work. $900.
.
669-9606

874 Mercury

CONTINENTAL 1977 • Great condition, loaded. 118.000 miles, $1600.
Days 3 3 7 - 8 0 4 5
Eves: 981-6532

M A R X VII 1965 - 49.000 m.ios. excellent cond-tlon, leather upholstery,
veryxlean. $6495.
855-0371

CRESTWOOD

$4,980.

872 Lincoln

MARK VII »985 - L S C , 35.000 miles.
ESP lota) warrenly, excellent condition. $10,600. •
348-9052

T E M P O . - 1 9 8 4 , 0 1 , 5 speed, a m fm
M U S T A N G 1984 GT. Black, auto- cassette, well maintained, new b a l matic, aJr, loaded, low miles, new lery'S exhaust.
348-6595
llres, mint $ 5 2 0 0
356-1718
T E M P O . 1985 GL. 4 door, automatM U S T A N G , 1984 LX. Aulomatlc. ic, air, cruls*. tiJf. stereo, very sharp
good condition. $25O0/best offer. clean car. Sale Price $2,995
After 6 p m
624-8155

CRESTWOOD

13,000 miles, many
over monthry payAfter 5pm 532-8904

LTD, 1985. Stock AS260P. 4 door,
V-6. automatic, air, $3,980.

1989BEREnA '

4 8 months
$1000 down
w/approved credit

VILLAGE F O R O .
LOT 2 278-8700

FOX HILLS

TEMPO GL 1984 Black. 4 door, automatic, good condition, $2300.
Musi sell-moving.
477-7841'

T E M P O 1985 O U * door, eicotlent
M U S T A N G . 1965, LX- power isteercondition, now tires, automatic, air.
Ing/brakes/Tocks, cruise,
Ing/brakesVlock*,
cruise. *i
stereo,
$3,000,459-6511:
420-4094
dark red. low miles. $3.550354-5433
T
E
M
P
O
.1985
SportPower
«teorMUSTANG 1 9 6 6 I X - a u t o m a t i c , air
I n g / b r e x e s , : a i r , . 5 spoed. 56,000
power, steering/brake*, showroom
miles, $370O/besl 347-5921
condition • W h y pay more? Tyme
does it again $3,39$. '
T E M P O . I 9 6 6 . G L Power stperlno/
TYME AUTO
4.55-556« b r a k e s . a i r , a u t o , n e w
lire*.36.000
mllos. $ 4 2 0 0 Eves.
435-6239
M U S T A N G , 1986 LX Automatic, air.
|Jt, crurse; cassette, very low miles TEMPO. 1987. 4 door, black, stock
ExccJlenl condition. $ava $ 4 , 9 9 5 '
» 5 1 7 5 P . . Aulomatlc.
aJr. only

ESCORT, 1988 LX. Slock « 5 2 9 I P .
Automatic. air, a u l s e , • 2 ^ 0 0 0 *originat miles. $ 4 , 4 8 0
..

FORD TAURUS G l 198? Automatic,
at) power, only $8,495

278-8700

. 1982 MUSTANG

•' automatic," power
^steering, brakes &
windows.

-I.

*

M U S T A N G 1984 LX 3 door hatchbade, sunrool. dohjxe stereo with
cassette. 43.000 miles, excellent
condition.
585-2133

ESCORT. 1987 Wagon. Dark blue.
Stock SS263P. Only $4,660.

ESCORT 1 9 8 5 H 1 9 L aulomatlc,
red. 4 door, power steering/brakes,
air, cassette. $ 2 5 0 0
.
476-8942

Sale Price $

?AW
tW.

Sale Price

CRESTWQOD

Sale Price I ^ A f t f l

9888

1988 BUICK REGAL
2 DOOR

>

per
month

ESCORT-1987,
wagon,
power
brakes/steering, electric mirrors,
amfm alereo. Very good condition.
$2,500.
534-5758

ESCORT G T 1986 5 Spood, air, m,
cassette, flash ' r e d . ready to "go.
$ave $4,988
.

Air, full p o w e r .

Air, automatic, power steering & brakes.

^887 T O R O N A D O

866 Ford
COUGAR, 1984, Loaded w / c l o t h Interior. 59,000 miles. Good condlllonl $3,500. Call evenings 453-809«

ESCORT 1984 G L wagon - Mint. 1
owner. 67.000 mitos. eJr, storeo. automatic, ilebarled. $2250 272-0607

SPIRIT, 1989 I E . Automatic, air, lilt,
cruise, power
wlndow-lock-seal,
sunroof, fuify loaded, only 9.000
miles. 7/70 warranty. $are $9,850

1989
CORSICA
Automatlc^air^power-l

•

T E M P O GL 1988 Air, Wick shirt ExM U S T A N G »982 - now tires, struts cellent condition, under warranty.
4 U Joints. Very retiablo, $900.
$5500,
632-A764

ESCORT 1987 G l , Good condition,
aJr, power ftoerlng/braXos. am-(m
stereo, 4 now tires, 14.350.459-6648

FESTJVA 1988
feature*. laXe
menH0f$14S.

421-5700

SUNSHINE
ACURA

DODGE

421-5700

ESCORT I X

DODGE

*$AVE*

•"*•

»

MUSTANG'S - 2 0 to choose from
Convertibles. GT'a. LX models.
B H L 8 R O W N USED CARS 522-0030

ESCORT 1966, 2 door, automatic,
fuHy loaded. Excellent condition.
$3200
422-4516

CRESTWOOD

ESCORT 1986½ LX - Red., loaded.
24.000 mites, clear coat 4 rust
proof. $ 5 4 5 0 .
*•
'349-2901.

CRESTWOOD.

Each v e h i c l e Is clearly
marked to show
Huge Savings
Don't m i s s this chance to

• OPEN SATURDAY 10to3:0O

*

866 Ford

LOT 2

ESCORT 1986, L. 2 door, power
sleertng/braxos, a m I m cassette,
good condition. $2400. Can after
6pm el:
462-1337

ESCORT GT »987 11.000 Wiles, air,
and more, $6,295
North Brothers. Ford
421-1376

RAMCHARGER LE 4X4 »989 Automatic, air, lilt, cruise, cassette, power locks and windows, 2-tone, running board and more, only $13.99$

Inventory Reduction Sale
3 DAYS ONLY

SHELBY G L H - S »987 C H A R G E R 5
Spood, ai». sunroof, cassette, only
t.OOO made, very rare car. $ave,
$5,995

ESCORT 1986 GT, 5 speed, l o a d edl Sunrool. alarm, very good condition. $3.7O0./best.
937-3354

E S C d R T , 1988. G L 4 door, 37.000
original miles. Stereo, 4 speed, Perfecit Must sell. $3300 Rick 768-0261

O M N I ) 9 8 3 . 2.2 liter. 5 speed, air,
stereo. 1 owner. 84,000 mBeS, good
condition. $1165
firm.
643-0019

<A\ 14» *4t.
*J9 <U> W

SHELBY C H A R G E R . 1985 - Premium sound system. Immaculate in
a n d o u l $3,500 or bosl
349-8974

DYNASTY 1989.Automatic, air condition, power windows, power locks,
fww w4tranty. $10,495
. .

OMNI 1981 - e u t o m a l i c ' a m l m cassette, new brakes, power steering &
brake* $695/i>«st. .
661-4435

COME BUY THE BEST!!

fg/

-

MUSTANG
L X . 1 9 8 6 . S l o c k T-BlRO »986 Turbo, 47,000 rrfles
« 5 2 9 0 P , automatic. eJr, cruise, onfy dual po«er teats, remote mirrors.
Intermittent wipers, rear defrost,
$4,790. •
sunrool. stereo .cassette $6200 or
VILLAGE FORD
best.
622-5553or 4 M - 3 0 8 5

ESCORT: 1986, automatic, power
steering, brakes, air, a m / f m . Morel
Exceflentlll $2,890.
531-4316

'••'.- 421-5700

OMNI »978. el/. Utah car, very solid
4 dependable. $525.
422-7489

H<UV

S H A D O W 1989 - 4 door, power
steering/brakes/locki. tilt, 12.000
mile*, r e d . extended warranty.
$7,900. Between 4 - e p m ,
478-6696

ESCORT-GT - 1987. Loaded, automatic, air. power steering/brakes,
am fm sioreo, 1 owner, mint,
$4995.
543-0040.582-1931

FQX HILLS

-¾.

%

866 Ford

866 Ford

0AYTONA.1988,- clean, tit, power
Steering/breAes, wa/ranry, 40,500
mites. $7,600. After 6:30
347-1874

. -. ChrysXr-Plymouth
'...-'
455 8740
,961-3171

fyow'ste ieen Uiededt,

*

Thursday, March 1,1990

CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE, 1989
Automatic air condition, loadod.
balance of new warranty, 9,5 fix financing, low mJlos. 5 to chooso,
from.S 13.950

862 Chrysler

^•••••PPPPIPPI

^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ f W W W W W I

862 Chrysler

, NOVA »988 • S'her, vory flood eorv• -J-jion, 49,000 rrlN?3. power steering/
• brakes, a ^ l c ^ j ' . t , 3 $ rniles per catkrfi<C>t,). $4,000 or best.
347-6943

:-,

^1^

TTTT • * ^ '

*%T^,

Or Lease
•217M**

'*,
:*•
*%
1
'V.
rt

<

Or Lease
•204 H **

'n^lu.i«*»nd*<*ms
" C o » f 4 »nd !•*•« »crou«WVj c v i i o - « « tnta M it r r w o , . i .
^
llhl» ptyr+ri » j « I K u r J y 0 ^ 0 , 1 rj^»
hH A * St rK^lorv jfeOi * H V Z & P ^ t \ ^ l
£S£?
V *\ U i t.-xj »50 tfipciron M M c U « 0» HtH.

•I

rP?

S E L L E R S Pontlac, Mitsubishi, CMC

GrarKt River, Just East of Haggerly

n
•i'

478-8000
K-

\i

V

Thursday, March 1,1990 0 & E

(R.W,G-11C)*13C

874 Mercury

874 Mercury

874 Mercury

875 Nissan

878 Plymouth

880 Pontiac

880 Pontiac

882 Toyota

884 Volkswagen

t Y H X »9*3 • eutomallc. lookl »ryj
r y . » jjoxJ. rJefuxs t « o tor^o P&inl,
j'umlrKim »port »h«ol». $589 oown,
S38 W W wecUv.
•^tVMEAUTO
4W J 5 «

I N f , 1982, ms/>y opllon». k r * rrWlej
oo e r ^ r * , he-* t i r e j , wort malnU ! r * d . pood i e U W e tr«r\jportstson.
$1.500/bcsl.
34J-MW

MARQUIS 1984 • V - 6 . 4 (Jew. M
pewor. «xc«C«M corxJ.tion, 38.000
m!*s.
349-2161

NlSSON PlASAft
1989, loadod,
12,000 miles, best offer. Can M o n .
Toes. Thori. Fri.
333-3900
Sal.Swn.
«_
640-408«

HORIZON - 1 9 « 5 . 4 door, a u t o m a t * ,
good condition, must M l . 626-0273

FIREBIRD, 1985, automatic V6, futry
loaded, new exhaust, brakes 4 tirev
36.000 miles, »5,000.
647-4125.

TRANS A M 1987. V8. loaded,
T-tops. low mSes. After 4 p m ,

G R A N D A M . 1986. LE * Cytnder,
red. loaded, leather b r a . 48,000
mfles, like new. »5900.
474-6176

BEETLE 1976 - Cal.forr^ car. n o
rust, new p v i i |ob. cus'.om wheels
6 tires, engine rebuKl, excetlent
eondilion. »3.500.
459-9522

TRANS A M , 1987. Fi/Wy loaded,
U k « ne-*. »6995,553-0237 or
659-5140

C A M R Y - 1 9 8 5 , 5 speed, p o * e r
brakes/steering,. air, cruise. Oil,
siereo. rust proofed. 90K wefi m a j i l a j i e d mHoi. Looks 6 runs excellent »4.500. 420-4631 or 455-694«

G R A f 4 0 \ . A M 1986-Loaded, good
cond.ticn »5000.
559-0013

882 Toyota

V A R Q U i S 1983 Sl»ttoo Weoon.
58.000 m i l e * . s<xxt
conoaion.
J2OO0.
851-901$

LYNX fiS 1954 a v l o m i l l c . t k corxl!.
(too, a m / f m , tlereo «A<J e»si«lt«p o « y locks »nd tporty. »3.833

MERXER: 1988 XR4TI. 30.000 ma©4.
5 »poo<J nvjnuaJ. teathor Interior.
Moonroof. New l i r e j . » « 0 0 . After
6 30.
459-0578

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

SABLE 1988 I S S'lvl*. loadod wtlh
e>lr&s. mini condition, g&r»o« kepi.
16.260 mites. 1 7 W 0
552-97S2

MARQUIS 198J W * g o n , V 6 . ftulo' n i l < . fu'ly k>a<Je<J. eVeef!enl coodlt o n , km* m.lej. | J ? 5 0 .
6?5-97»1

Pfymoulh M. - JuM West of 1-275

SABLE 1987 I S Loaded. 24.000
mile*, »»ceOeni condition, w w a n i y .
AiVmg 17,450.
689-4828

453-4600

SABL"E 1688 LS - atumlngm »tx>e<i,
toided w i t h « j | / « j . km mSeao*.
IMrwwl
0
^
559-604«

& WANTED &

SCORPIO 1988-Exoeltent condition.
Loaded. »Wte. »12.699.
'454-9407

PULSAR 1965, r o d , t o w mDoj, 5
»iXed. ayivoof. e*eoCcot tonditloo.
»3550.
326-2575
SEXTRA X E 1968, charcoal gray. 2
door automatic, air. ateroo cassette,
oood corvditloo. clean. 26.500 mfles.
»6400.
351-6681
SENTRA 198$. Automatic, air condition, 4 door, onry »2.495

876 Oldsmobil*
CALAIS 1$68 - air. power window*
4 locks, 51.000 miles, extenonl condition. Musi tefl.
651-693«

SUNOANCE 1987, excetWil condition, $ speed, tir, A M - F M cassette,
sunroof, rose color. 2 n e * Urea.
60,000 mJles. »4000/bosl. 6 4 1 - 7 6 6 5

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

CEUCA 1966-OTS. coupe, 5 speed,
red. loaded, leather interior, alarm.
49.000 m i ^ s
254-7233

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
; •• .474-0500.-'

C O C * 7 C A / I 875 Nissan
AXIMA
1983-Cruise.
sunroof.
OcOmf\)\JH Moverdrive,
flood condrtion, »2650.

(Between Mtddlebclt
& Mernmnn)

»5.W5

.:

,

•

.TOWN CARS, CONTINENTAL, A N D CALAIS 1986 • 2 door, air, am-fm
MARK- V I I S 1984-1989. 14 M o stereo cassette, fjood condition.
Best O f f e r . "
= . " 728-2384
c n o o w from. Can for details..

30777 Plymouth Rd.

525-3918

ClERA S"L 1989. 4 door, V 8 . avlomabCi most options. • a>. stereo,
tape. 4.0O0 miles.- Asklnfl » 1 2 , 0 0 0
make offer.
*
646-2416
CUTLASS ClERA. 1984 . 4 door,
power Steering & bfaXes, new llre=s,
¢ 0 0 ^ conditioo-»2.950.
455-1694
CL/TIASS CiERA. 19e« BrouQfiam Loaded, eoodrtires. clean. $ 4 7 0 0 /
best offer
937-955«
CUTLASS 1972 Transportation sp«daJ.»550.

455-6986
CUTLASS. 1983. O e r a . 4 d o o r , - 4
cyt, automatic, beautiful Inside &
oul. Runs flood. Every optkyi.
»2.600 or best. Ask for Robert at
534-5687 or
420-3400
CUTLASS. 1983 Supreme. S ^ a / p
carl »3.580

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

"THE DEALINGEST DEALER IN TOWN!"
NOBODY SELLS FOR LESS!
1990 GRAND PRIX
1990 GMC Vi TON PICKUP
LE COUPE
TWO WHEEL DRIVE

Defogger, lilt wheel, delay wipers, air
con&Soning. AM/FM slweo, power steering,
poww brake*, sport vvhwfs. $tft #G047$.

8ALEPRICE..rt.........,......$12,999 WAS
....;...
REBATE......;...;,.....;........;;,.$1000
1*1 TIME BUYER....
...$600 SALE PRICE...
REBATE
YOUR
$
YOUR
PRICE'
PRICE

11,399*

1990 GRAND AM
LE-COOPE—

MR2 1986. Red. 5 speod. 28.000
rmlej. elr, Sunroof, code * l a r m . l i i ,
loaded, am-fm cajsette. spoi:eri.
ground effocts, new t r e s 4 brakes.
Outstandino rr.anter.ance
»8300/
besl L e i - - . - , ^ 0 6
477-9845

G R A N D A M : 19S9 LE. 4 door, loade d , excellent condition, G M exeouU . « car. »4500.
37J-6t1«
GRANO PRIX 1983 - V « „ loaded,
great cortd.tion. »3200. After 6pm.
«422-1424
G R A N D PRIX - 1958 SE. ExceCehl
Conditoo, lOw m i c s . musl ICO:

BONNEVILLE L E 1989 21,000 miles,
full power, beautiful tarfl Onty
JJI.SXX)
Hine* Park Uncoln-Mercury
453-2424 «xt 400

G R A N D PRIX 1985 LEi lop Condilion, v s . loaded, t-top. stereo c a v
sette,center console, bucket aeats,
custom wheel-covers, sport stripes,
new (ires/brakes. »«.775. 540-5576

BONNEVILLE 1987 - SE. loaded. 4
door, navy blue, excef-ent condition.
W.600.
453-6766

J2000 1 9 8 2 - 2 door hatchback, rear
defog. 67,000 mile*, new tires, stereo, automatic, » 9 7 5 .
255-5487

BONNEVILLE. 1987. P<r*u
tat. a > . cassette. 39.000
»7.995

J2000 1983 Station V/agon. MJy
e q u i p p e d , excellent
condtllon.
»3)95.
489-0741

? PON'ttAC * TOYOTA » G M C TRUCKS >]

MARCH MADNESS SALE!
1988 CORVETTECONVERTIBLE:!Triple B l a c k ,
stfireo.

Plymouth, Ml

PONTIAC
»1.495 .

453-2500
Bob Jeanndfte
PONTIAC GMC

SUNBiRD

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700
PONTIAC 2 0 0 0 1984 Station W a g on. »4300.
477-8650
PONTLAC 6 0 0 0 LE 1987-V6. absolutefy beautiful condition. FoO power. ©rigj\aj owner. Very wofl m a i >
l a n o d Only 47.000 mHes. Must seel
Asking »6900.
422-0421

Plymouth, Ml

453-2500

FlERO. 1984, wfiite, power b r a k e s /
windows/door locks, cruise, air.
A M - F M stereo cassette.. Best b e tween »3.*95-»4.29S.
10am-9pm
Tom
349-«329

PONTIAC 6 0 0 0 W A G O N 1986-Luggage rack. V 6 . 3rd seal, power
locks.ar. 50.000m!es.»5600. .
' • . < • • • 543-7822

F1ERO 1966 S E , 6 cyCnder. ejccoBent
condition, loaded. Great stereo.
New everything! »5500. . 362-0702

PONTIAC 6000 1987. power steering/brakes, auto, air, excefient cond.tion. »6700.
517-549-273«

9370*

63-M

at 10 Mile
East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills

0ELTA68*
REGENCY 9 8 »
Nice selection of 1 owner pampered
V-8 rear wheei'drtve OwsmobCes.
CaBfordeiajla.
JEFF BENSON
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
.
562-7011

876 Plymouth
-CARAVELLE, 1 9 8 6 . Air, power
stocrlrtg & b r a e * , loaded, 49.000
miles. »4000. Must * « «
478-365«

Bob Jeannolte
PONTiACGMC
Plymouth, Ml

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIACGMC
Plymouth, Ml
453-2500

SUNBIRO 1989 SE - 6500 miles, automatic, loaded, sunroof. black/greY
pinstripe »8500rbest.
642-«725

453-2500

G R A N O A M . 196« LE,-parUaDy loaded, very cJean.low mfles. after mar- TRANS A M 198« • l o a d e d , red, tket wheels. » 5 9 9 5 .
478-4792 tops, 28.000 nvles. Original tires,
»«.500/ofter. C o n t a c t
451-1279
G R A N D LE M A N S , 1951 - 4 door.
air. new brakes 4 tires. Florida car. TRANS A M ; 1966. SJfver. automaoc,
32.000 mSes. Spolle=*s. t k a now. loaded. Excefient conditlonl »«.900
»2.600.
4 7 7 - 7 1 0 1 Negotiable. C a J after 6 p m 4 7 3 - l 5 9 «

'90 TEMPO "GL" 4 DOOR

1987 TRANS AM, T-tops, 5 speed, 3700 miles.
1986 TRANS AM, Bright Red, Extra Clean;
1988 FIERO Gf,-Black, automatic, factory warranty.
•
1988 IROC, T-tops, leather interior, 5 speed. $11,795
1985 K-JIMMY, 41,000 miles, Black, none nicer. : ,
1989 GRAND PRIX, 2 to choose, Red or Blue, loaded.
.'
1987 TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO, 5 speed, 23,000 miles, ABS.

^.Gwt^^
Ford Rd. at Wayne, Westland 721-1144

LLAJ

$

5890

'90 FESTIVA "L" PLUS

5790
'80 THUNOERBIRD 2 D
ft 5
12,990
U ( . M . S S p a . P . a , A M O 4 r > l « r » 0 . T t o c D»f- Sport
V V»» "VMd» 6 « V M k i j i . SM»d V.t*«». Cor»c*f!«.
Gougoi ft tocK C W h Otclrirx) SeoH. f<orJ *AT»d

$

54 {/1. V4. A u t o O A > . P A . P I . P . VrV»to-t » l o c ^ ,
bxi PiT^r J*3t>. O t c . f > t . A» ConrJ. A U f v i
9 e i » o / C o » . Cart. A»jm VVt»«». liffvrr e>xr>. 91t
»1«*. .
,

90 TAURUS 4 DOOR
1 0 U l . V». Auto 0,0<V». P i . P A , A W W S»»rw>. A *
CotA.

I

Cb». r>c

C M . . P 2 0 6 J U BSW. I t .

CWh

^ • « * r « h wAXot Pccl-«n. W . V>^*rv « k KHA.

11790

90 TAURUS STATION WAGON

3 0 l / i . V * . A u » o O r t > * » . P i , P . « , . A M f M S t » W O , A * <>
Com.l.Cba.fhoM.fiRV>Vn»Waih«».p20Sr14 O
KW. m . Cfc»> S c « « « ' < h w^Xici 0^.k»rt. W .
W>»(1 SIX «408.

90 MUSTANG 2 DR.

U Ul, 5Spd. O / D . P - i , P A . P. W U f c w i * lecto, A»
Oorrt. I. C b » . JpA COM . f W W 9 * » o / C o » . 0 » c
C M . Ouol i L m V i a . 0vo( t h e . fc»ioo. Oxvoool
PoH. ar*. RS6?.

90 PROBE "GT"

13 hjfco. Auto 0/*>(V*. PA. P A . P. Loc k» » V>W*?.i.
V 4 J M S*<90/COH.
w / P t t r U m S o x n l Spd Cctr<t
P?ce<l) togtoi A>rr\ V^<»» crrf ».«c« £Xl f<?A=»
SK#l«i

'90 ESCORT "GT"
A> C o v l . I.
» L T i K O , » l|pd PA^Pfc.
..
_ Ctan.
^
•d Cor4,
"
AM IU VWCvn..
Sod
Cor4. H . Wt*\«.
1 ¾
044.. U r > « . C * . . P I * t l 5 t o g « » . Hxn W S o A S»K
W W
*
^

90 PROBE "GL"

)3» Lti,
l U , »»$ Sppdd. ,PP. A
i . .PPAA . A» Ccr>d, I. Chili. A M f M
a«»<WCo»
Car*.
• «o/Coia. v/ntnitn
\*/n*rrltn W x l P. ArA, n
0' »««' .. Oo»>
5»oU cr«1 l-«>xh l t a «
ix.
W o
trx
. t| W
C M I UKik^
H K »

*itqU|XT»i<.$IX.»l«l

12.690
J.
8790

•

£

^

*A<XS0H

^V.'.j«.k»--i»

Mil

1

IU

812,990
$

8790

10,690

> : t

,

^ » > |

fccrtr^

»87**
Per Week
Per Week

OR LEASE
ZERO D O W N

'90 RANGER "S"

s9290

6490
'90M50SUPERCAB"XIT"
t
13,990
,
2J Ul. I * 4 04J. PA. OurJ fokrtw^ Mrca. I C k a PJ»I4
k*.¥0t*mtw\r * l Q » U• ^"f c-. r• r > j -- « -f t -n K
- n- « i
ttafift^rfM.

$.0 UX,

1 C y l . A l i o OR.

P A . P A . P. V I M M

$

*

l o c i ) . A* C c n d , A M 4 M S^mOfOom.. tod CoN/TV,
CtKtm S^p CM. A r a ^ l v - r * ^ . mi»tT$
niu\i
A-3. C o p t o * O o h o r d Mor». Slk. 4UJA.

n i r*n 2.9 u i V6. s tod
lu-Tor». Ovcrrw SMp. A * ~
Wf**^^A^MMv^vOiCon.
Mar*:
k3R.MO(2.

l

,"0. P A , P A . O H
I C e n t . » . t+*n
d o * t*at and

H

90BR0NC0l EOOfBA

JfLTl.AJo
tp* Carl.r.T
loinlMW
M M w k ,

^•480

Unta.MOnd.

3SSA
'90 RANGER " X L r
STARCRAFTJ? S A L E
1*^590
•90 STARMASTER

«87**
Per Week

« 9 .

liowi.

JA t f , L « f e d O / D . P A . P A . A*«-fW
9*mo/Om^
4O/40 C M » S « O l . SWw. Cf*crr» » « p . locK " "
V r t * t * r p 2 1 J O W t I . ika* a r d M 3 » . (ft. I

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICE AND
EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE

TTCTI •

18^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ $ 1 0 O O f l

'90F-35OC + C

J i C%p* \.«o 0;O*». f J , fX. 11OE C-V W, U-#wl » * P»»
AJ*. t a i t r r f < Ccdha. A J I Vr*. (6) ir?:s!4 I f y i . A>4

Per Week

I b f O U U

13,490

'90 E-150 CARGO VAN
CHASSIS INCLUDES: 5.0 EFI, auto., O/D, p.s., p.b., pvw kxk*. p. >Mnc»ow» oo#on 3 payfcad
P235x15 WSW. Aux. lank, svrlngout ek>« and rew glw*. «p«*d oofilro), Wt wt»««(, AM/FM •(•rto
CM*., AIR CONO. flght conYfrntonc* Qroup harxXng pkg. Nnged «W« doof, sport wh*«< oov«r».
CONVERSION INCLUDES: Four C4»ptfl.n ch=alf», oonvwTiN* 64: toftt, 5 way •dJoMafcfc Ju^j^ge
l«dg«, Roof mats, pedestal 1aW«, t t n Inch tokx TV lrx*r«c=t HgWfig, oak vnlano**, oak d**h BOC*O<J
o«k door accents. Vista Bay window's tfrh »C4*«n», mctfod m r e tli* oovftr. pdnlod <»><i4*kx.
graphk», TV rool rack and lade**, ainrerv t^^wdt. $** « : M «

« r « d r f * * rf**r. » - « * •

iVJiVH.i'i

1-94, EXIT t)72, TURN LEFT

996-2300
ANN ARBOR

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS
tA

Per Week
•82* *
Per Week
Per WeeH
•«

m s W , 9PS

•^Spl Ccnl/T». iWfW »UoX<«.

Per Week

75**
Per Week

'90AEROSTAR"XL"IVAGON
to t u v»..
at^D««IS»iff»4Tr

Per Week

PerWMk

90RAN6ERSUPERCAB4

Bit low mt. mirrors, handling pkg., headliner/insulation pkg., L t
conv. group, AM/FM stereo/clock, deluxe argent styled steel
wheels, 5-P235/75R X15XL BSW all season tires, H.D. service
pkg., 4.9 EFI 6 cyl., custom trim, sliding rear window, 5 spd. man
O/D trans., chrome rear step bumper. Stk.# 86

3 4 8 0 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, M l

• • » s f ro) *-.*• »»•* »c p » r : » f » - o " r
tiiii5iiw.wvtr-j.xi
! t-/v."-3l«
i i ' i i -¾ i\i».Kt » ' : « » \ * » » - » » ttar V W xJ u l V
k- I» Jer*. ^ o/.'.rw* I W W P =5^ * < I V
v . i r r . . ',- .1 ' i t :^- r *, k
>.w ' o ^
l y )> I ; f l ' « -r* I
-.r it •
dr
>\t
•JI'.l.ll-.rrflj'.wVlot.p'.M'Jt • '
I , . . . ,

«85**
Per Wei*

IN STOCK

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

1990 F-Series Pickup..,

$

AJ f*ci, * , , i c K A * r « W . K>.4 K K - V . U - * , 7 M d « « * « ^ TOV <**?*
h««-»«kA H* trtn.

|

Per Week.

CARS&
TRUCKS

'11,190

On every F Series Truck
4x2'$, 4x4'$, F1$0'$, F250'$, F3S0'$, F Super Duty Chassis
Automatic overdrive trans., and 5 spd. manual overdrives.

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

\

A<9En.. 6Spd.O/D,PS..P.B..Brt.Low
Mf».. Hancfrig FVg., Lf./Conv. Grp..
AM-fM Stweo/Ctodt, Spd. Cont/TifT, DU
A/genf Wheels, S8<±ng Window, l o c h ,
Ctoth Trim. Ctrome Sfep (6) P235xl 6
AI-TerT<*>. STV. #2560

Cash
Back

8790

.

1400

'90 M 50 4x4

Ford

2.3 E'.fj.. 5 S p d . , P.S., P.B., P.
Windows & Locks, Air C o n d . , DuoJ
Elec. Mlrrofs,- Porycast Wheels, Air
C o n d . , Elec. D e f „ Lt. G r p „ Spd.
Cont/Tif, AM-FM Stereo/Cass., T.
Glass, C l o t h Reclining Seats a n d
M u c h More Sid. Equip. $tk. #2614.

90 ESCORT PONY

seats, E k » 9 .
• • - . ' • ! * " .

1984 2000

LARGEST SELECTION - LOWEST PRICE

t.» tfl. 4 J e d . P A . P 1 7 h l 4 e&V. S»y*x1 V.T»<*.
O o m Psct-4-o <*oS. SfcW Whdow 0 « r r * l » a . ficrvl
v^^«olr>t^ > .$¾.#:$4i.-

sport

25,500

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN A L L O W A N C E S • OPEN SATURDAYS

VARSITY'S
LOW P R I C E

RABBIT - 1930 Tan, 4 tfoor, automatic, am-fm stereo, 44,000 m^es.
»750.
553-2816

LE M A N S . 1968 - 2 door. S Speed.
air. stereo cassette. Exceflenl
cond.lion. » 5 . 6 0 0 .
425-6425

PONTIAC 6000 198« S T E - - L o a d e d .
FIREBIRD S E . 1985. r e d . 24.000
sunroof. He-* brakes/muffler, Excelm3es. loaded, air, new exhaust, exlor.l cond.lion, »5100.
547-7634
ceOont condition. »7200
5*9-0769
PONTIAC 6 0 0 0 . 198« LE. original
FIREBIRD 1 9 8 2 , . 4 spoed. manual,
owner, very clean. 15900/best Offer
DELTA 6 « . 1985 Roya<«. Extremefy has problems t h a t . d o e s n ' t effect
624-6962
d e a n . 44,000 miles, one owner, running. Good body. »900 454-344«
adutt ownod. CaS for detaP-s
_^__
P O N T U O 6 0 0 0 -1984 S T E; V 6 . load-"
F!R£B:FtO-1982.-V6,-TSewlBitnauSI 4" e d . clean, excellent condition.
H^>e3 P«r1rLV>colrvVorcury
brsXe tyslem, all, am-fm, steroo »397$/best.
453-2424 exl.400
478-4434
good condition. »3.000.
478-7649
SUNBIRO - 1966. S E . 5 speed, sunDELTA 8 « . 1988 B R O U G H A M , l o a *
FlREBtftO 1982 - dark red. sport roof, am f m Stereo cassette, rear
ed, fua power, anti-lock brakes, d e whoets, loIs of options. Reduced defog. excoEent. »4000.
629-5859
luxe anvlrn stereo cassette, m e g
frbm»2.349 1sl»2,175lakes
wheots. »10.900
464-3121
TYMEAUTO
SUNBIRD. 1987 SE C j u p e Auto455-556«
matic, air,, till.' stereo. eJumlnym
TORONADO TROFEO 1987- Loaded, alarm, base stereo. U k e new FIREBIRD 196« Loadod. V - « , eulo- wheels 6 more. »5.995
27,000 m.ies.»11.800:
'533-2319 maUc. T - t o p i , very sharp, 16.000
m3es.»9.«5

•ttrt tu • ut>. Al rxerlYei to &a*f. fMe* ixW«fiiH Tm BtT/M W1o>*3«« to Oja^iW Bcyert on »*l«tt rxxWt

$

JE1TA G L . 1987, » 6 . 3 0 0 - 55,000
hwy. mjic-». A m F m ca=sset(e. c o m pieie power package. 4 door cutorvatte. Sunroof, «.», crutse, dark,
gray, d o t h seats Can
631-1246

453-4600

BONNEVILLE I E 1989: R e d . 7500
mites. p o * e r doors/wtndo*?. cruise,
am tmcasseite. »11.900. 646-7376

'

COROLLA 1983 Wagon, 5 speed.
am-fm cassette, av, 102.000 miles.
»1.750.
. 522-6767

GOLF 1969-Air. 5 speod, rad=o,
a:arm, warranty." 17.000 miles
»7600. Ca-'t .'ofJi at •
664-2732

G R A N D A M . 198«. r e d , sunroof,
am-tm cassette, lugoage rack, air,
»«.900.
. 65^2565.

628-0273

Bob Jeannolte
PONTIAC GMC

COROLLA
1 9 8 1 , hatchback.: 5
speod manual. am-)m. some r y j i .
Runs greall »700
474-«502

Plymouth R d . • Jusl West of 1-275 •

GRANO.PRIX, i 9 6 0 , low mJes. full
p o * 6 r , - n c * tires. »1.650 of best offer.
. - ,
" . 427-7743

locks,
m3es,

GOLF 1967 - G l , 35.000 m&*s. kke
C E U C A 1960. 5 speed »SO0. Must new, 4 door, air. automatic. »6,000
tetll CaS 5-8pm,
537-9270 Southheid.
354-3363

DELTA. 1985. M Series, blue, 4
door. V 8 . 61.000 mBes. Very nloal
Ca/lnRod(ord»4450.
1-?29-284«

^647^

Open^UN s 4 7 8 - 8 0 0 0

880 Pontiac

CUTLASS 1984 Ciera, rtc* tit,
70.000 mJes. »3000. C a l after 6 P M .
227-S661

DELTA 1979 • 68 R o y i e . 2 door. V8 . loaded, t x e e i i e n i condition.
»1650ororfer.
278-7465

$11,155
..$10,120
..........$750

WAS .......„..;.......;.;.„.... ..$9324
$11,475 SALE PRICE.......;. ........$6747
$1000 1*t TIME BUYER..............,...$600
..........$600 RCDATQ ,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,„,,. $500
YOUR
PRICE

38000 GRAND RIVER

TURiSMO 1987. Power steering/
brakes, automatic, air. 25.000 mites,
excefient condrtion »4500.56=5-¾ 167

BONNEY1LLE 1985 Automatic, air
condition, tilt, custom top, stereo,
super d e a n , M . 9 9 5 _

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
474-0500

NEW 1991 GMC S15
SPECIAL P I C K U P ^

9875

TURiSMO -198«, 2 door hatchback,
automatic, like new Condition.
»2250.
531-2086

CUTLASS 1954 BrouoAa/n. OrJy
58.000 miles. V 6 . Loadedl Ctoan! 2
door. Cream w/phjsh bwaundy Interior. Runs great. »4.500.
227-6950

CUTLASS. 1937 Supreme Brougham. 8 cyLnder, every erasable oplion. »7.945

Delogger, i'unvnurn whee's, slereo cassette, air, Air, 173 &*», 2.5 < cyiWw, Efl eotfno, 6 sp***,
poww brakes, rtffy «rrte«l«. Sft. #Cl 1M.
tJt vsheef, de-:ay wipers, cruise. Stk. #.NCH28.

SALE PRICE........
REBATE.
1st TIME BUYER
YOUR
$
PRICE

8UNOANCE, 1987 - 2 door, turbo, 5
speed, tit, power steering, brakes,
sunroof and cast *n«ets * more.
40.000 mites: »4.696 •
397-05»

CUTLASS 1987 Calais. »7700, L o w
nvles.
477-6650

4.31 V6 Eft. 5 speed. P#5.<75flt5 steel be«ed
radio's, lull size spare, power steenrvg. pov>er
brakes, 34 gallon tank, rear an'j-lock braXes,
doth bench, special series. STV. #CO2€0.

453-7303

ChrysJer-Pf/moutn
.^.
455*8740
«614171

TOPA2.-1959. L $ , loaded, -eMWkyit
conditionl $8,600 After 6 pm.
. . .
981-26^4

TRACER 1 9 8 9 W a « o n . 12.500 mifcj,
wfxia, air.. po*-er steerioa/wakss.
automatic, cruise, »7500. 354.-2650

ChrysJer-Ftymoutn
465-8^740
W1-3171

G R A N D A M . 1986. very d e a n .
72.000 miles. »3500 after 6 p m

GRANO A M 1 9 M a=V eondilion. a m /
fm stereo, real clean, »7,557

CALAIS, 198«. Onfy 27.000 miles
Automatic, a > , stereo & mora.

LIVONIA SES5

FOX HILLS

CAMRY 1967 Wagon. aJr, automatic, a u a e . »7,700.
Pf/mouth, afler 6 p m ,
459-7971

FOX HILLS

CNy*ler-Prymouth
455-6740
961-3171

Special Incentives for Lynch Road
Factory Purchases. For information
on this special program call or bring
this ad with you! *

TRACER. 1983. loaded, p e r i o d condition. »S.$00.
Call
.
333-0555.

PLYMOUTH R S . 1969 SUUOANCE
loaded, turbo, an po-»er. »«.495

RELIANT, . 1987. Automatic.-less
15.000 mites. »4.765

FOX HILLS

TOPAZ-1988, dark blue. 4 door, tk,
automatic, iteroo yr/ca»s«lt», « « « < •
lenl cood.lion. JAJOO.
M7-A344

•'.

CnryjJer • Prymoutfi
465-8740
961-3171

CELICA 1983 - G T , 5 speod.loaded,
exceHen) condition, t owner, ( 3 2 0 0 .
O r y s e 5 1 - 5 0 7 6 or Evens. 549-3161

Chrysler Employees

H i r ^ j PaTklincotn-Mefoury
453-2424 ext.4O0

FOX HILLS

459-906«

G R A N O A M , 1987.33.000 miles, saver, kke brand new. must t e a quickfy.»5995.
453-5281

T 0 P A 2 1984 G S . Automatic, • tir.
55.000 mCes, e n U M , »1900 or best
otter. .
453-176«

Call or see GREG HATTER
525-7604

HORLZOfr. 1988*5 Spoed, a ^ condition. » 4 . 2 9 5 - , -

4.« 1 / 1 . Au»o. P A . P A . P o « J»o>. (¾ P 2 I M 5 A S
HD. 9»<v4r« P>u. Ar.trM S»«^o. t * v » J !»*» 0"C»
t o * H a?oV**» * « c i j t . < 5 P21S»1S A-!. PV #ins»

10,990

90 BRONCO "XLF 4 x 4
t P f f !

Per Wee?

76**
Per Week
»82* *
Per Week
•SP"
Per VVecV

17,190
TANK OP M l
FREE
mnrptMMi

S » - O . C P A . f l . P . "»
• W X I O M a i n r f e <a
<vwi
ite
( V » , Corfu**
» • » • » * : < • » r i A>o»fili W>«i»
vr*«i» >«*-*^(.>« <<*<»
f i * » ta4 rw. k , ' o » » or*j M i r * Mr»» * > #'*7?

OPEN M O N & THURS 9-9
TUES. W E D , & FRI 9-6

OPEN SATURDAY »-S
CAU.
TOIL FREE

l-SOMTSfORD
i

1

\

'14C*(R,W,Q-12C)
V-
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OPEN

r.

THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY
9 AM TO 9 PM
SATURDAY
k 9AM10_4PM

•'•<,'

GREAT PRICES
ON-NEW &
USED CARS
TRUCKS & VANS

Financing
from 6.9%
Rebates up to

$1500

THE
"AMSLY

(ON SELECTED MODELS)

:|

Conveniently
Located

Your Dollar Talks Louder
At

5 5 0 W. 7 Mile-Northville

349-1400

lUMIME
WKVtCI
UHRAMU

Between Sheldon & Northville Rds
2 Blocks East of Northville Downs

*vwwvvwwvvvw

&rtt*JL*ii-i- . n i ^ ^ * H 1 3 i 3

VV¥¥VVV

NEW 1990 FESTTVA L
S1QOO

v v V ¥& V

FRE6S

NEW 1990 ESCORT
2 DR. HATCHBACK

NEW 1990 PROBE GL
2D0OR

Styled v*t>*«U, con»ot«tt«, locking gtov* box. itciln'r^ fcocXet
M»!». powtr briXei, rac* A pinion $lwrloo. $lal>:!<iw oar.
tkto *ta)ov» d«ml*!«, d«"ux« wood iniu'aWxv Stock ill**.

n4n<kw *

r
#ttt&

WAtttfTt

$
IS

4994

Por Gallon

NEW 1990 RANGER 4x2
PICKUP
^v$iooo

WAS $11,724

WAS $7742

EPA

41 Miles

i * Marat « M k # 1 1

IS

EPA

EPA

$5994*

42 Miles
Per Gallon

NEW 19«MONCOII4x4 L W

IS

8753*

30 M i l e s
Per Gallon
V

FORD BRONCO 4x4

^REBATI

NEW 1990 MUSTANG LX
2 DR. HATCHBACK
Powor equipment group, power windows, power door locks, power
steering, powor brakes, dual oloctric mirrors, speed control, AM-FM
stereo cassette, air, custom equipment group, overdrive
transmission, rear window defroster, console, instrumentation light
group, tinted glass & moret Stock #1835.

WAS $12,337

L

0WGUK8 flO.i
~MOCWN'"8
^MApttRD. r

$

29 Miles

.*s&y.

I

SDN APR f . r w y * for 4» montha on approved
cred t. Avi«»W8 on • • ' • d mocWi. S*« <H»iw for
d<-!» U. P'»s'x3u» |»!«| a x r A i d * !

12 MILS no.

FfHt

wAttion

12,312«

tMILC

MUL

IS

16,114*

TKit t«.«. It'-*, l:C*ow S d**!«rt»5oa R»t*1« H »ppl*ab!« Include 1*1*1
u>*« oofy. Plctv'rf ^»> - ^ *»prMtf>l »Ctu* v«N" '* I****- «-vt«d
x i t x v n * i 1 r | . $«'« «nrim } * *

TANK

Ol

itrtTiMt
SCJTVICt
GUARANTEt

1

^

"l"n«',',"^,l',lV'""U'(''"'

^

SJLVIfVSB

im-iu

$

WAS $20,386

WHIWTHfl

fOROlfiftU

^

7242*

IS

Per Gallon

V vvvwvvvvw

•• «i *$9«rr.

WAS $9585

EPA

»-'9121*

- i'.ti entfr*, Cv»!om trVn. automate fraMmi$»'oo. front S
*»• ax'a (owing packaoa. »p*ed COrt/ot, 61 v*t»**<, air,
" * W e AMFM ttereo catt«tta *^tt» ctoek. privacy tf*$*.

Cloth capta/rv* chair*, (Wux« irfm, povw itwrtna, ov^rdrlv*
t/an»mlisloo. a/rti-tock brak#», pow«r brake*. Irttwva) *r!p«ra,
tinted gia»». apoflar, rtas i t t p bumpar, doma i^W,
tmt/vm«nution group * i d r»d:o. Slock *;XM»T.

m**
vHm.i.•'"pu7
RD.. S0UTHFIELD 4
m-wv" v'nm.i.."
pur' TELEGRAPH RD Just North of 12 MILE RD.SOUTHFIELD
TIL 99 P.M.
P.M.
' i n . . s<, »'
- .i-s«r n ,*i "i "s"i o-tun..
ri..
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Helm wins
56 in a row
By Dan O'Meara
'staff writer •
After he won the 140-pound state
championship as a junior, everyone
expected,Redford Catholic Central
wrestler Jay Helm to do the same
this year.
That included Helm, who accomplished, his goals Saturday night by
winning his second Class A title in
the state finals at Battle Creek's
Kellogg Arena.
"I knew that if I was going to be
looked at as the same kind of wrestler I was last year J had to match
what I did last year," Helm said.
;• "My goal was to go undefeated
and, thank God, I am. I had no less
intentions of winning It again."
Helm finished the season with a
56-0 record — the topper to winning
another individual crown — when he
defeated Jeff Wiscombe of Lake
Ortpn in the championship bout, 8-5.
He was 50-2 a year ago.
"I BELIEVED I could (be undefeated)," he said. "Ibelieved, if I
could win the state as a junior and
keep the attitude I had last year, I
would go undefeated."
Helm, who was ranked No. 1 in the
state throughout the season, dominated his weight class during the
two-day finals session.
Though the decision In the championship was only a three-point margin, he was In control of that bout.
There was clearly a difference in his
first three matches:
Helm pinned Manny Cervantes of
Flint Carman-Alnsworth (2:5$) in the
opener and scored a technical fall
(17-1) over Ypsllantl's Assad Nimer
In the next round. He whipped Todd
Markel of Bay City Western by superior decision (18-5) in the semifinals.
"I wanted to go out there and
make the point spread as much as I
could right off the bat," Helm said.
"The first kid - I caught him on

J

wrestling
n M n H M a M M s a b

his back right away and, In the second one, I just didn't stop. (Saturday)
morning I had a takedown and let
him up to try and get a technical
fall.
"IN THE final match, everyone
expected me to do the same to this
kid," he added. "I didn't like that, because that's sort of a jinx."
Helm awed the crowd when he
used the best move of the day to gain
the advantage early in his bout with
LIscombe, an opponent he: hadn't
faced In nine years since the two
were in youth wrestling programs.
Both wrestlers were on their knees
with arms Interlocked when Helm
executed a double side roll that put
him in a commanding position. The
takedown and nearfall gave him a 50 lead, and he led 6-2 after the first
period.
- "Our team Is the only one that re^
ally knows that move," Helm said.
"That move has to be there at the
right time. I knew the. time was
right; I was hoping to get a pin out of
it, but I was a little too high and lost
him." .
Helm picked up a two-point rever:
sal in the second period to'lead 8-3 at
the end, and LIscombe picked up slngte pointsfor an escape and stalling
in the third period.
Of the four CC wrestlers at state,
171-pound Dan Kelly was the only
other one to win a match. He lost to
Westland John Glenn's Kraig Kuban
in the first round and beat James
Weeks of Rochester before being
eliminated. Heavyweight Rob Sylvester and 112-pound Rusty Fowler
lost their first two bouts.
LIVONIA Franklin's Jay Wheeler,
the lone Livonia wrestler to qualify,
pinned Jeff Kotas of Harper Woods

JOHN STORMZAND/stafl photography

Jay Helm (top) of Redford Catholic Central won his second consecutive individual state wrestling title with an 8*5 victory Saturday over Lake Orion's-Jeff Wiscombe. The Shamrock senior

finished the year unbeaten and ranked No. 1 in the 140-pound'
class.
.:-.

Notre Dame (2:52) before dropping
Into the consolation round with a loss
to eventual runner-up Todd Garris
Lake Orion and losing the next two
bouts.
Kuban, after beating Kelly 13-1,
lost to Grand Ledge's Eric Alspaugh
but pinned Mike Davis of Owosso In
the consolation round.
He was eliminated, however, when
he lost an 11-8 decision to Birming-

respectively, both taking comefrom-behind victories. Steve rallied
from a 4-0 deficit after two periods
to beat South Lyon's Larry Olson 8-6,
and Brian, behind 3-2 in the last period, shot a takedown,wlth eight seconds left to nip East Lansing's Jim
Seaton4-3.
Sdren Murphy of Walled Lake
Central also garnered a third-place
finish, at 112 pounds, and Matt

ham Brother Rice's Mac McCabe.
That defeat, coming just prior to the
consolation semis, cost him a chance
to place in the top sixth. Observerland rival Pete Israel of Plymouth
Salem won his match at that point
and eventually finished sixth.
Salem's brother combination of
Steve and Brian Burllson won consociation titles at 160 and 189 pounds,

In Class B wrestling at Kellogg
Arena, Redford Thurston's 160r
pound Shane Berns lost his first two
bouts as did Dave Prusinski (112).,
and Gary Devlne (140) of Farmings j
ton Hills Harrison.

S

up short at Delta
ByC.J.RIiak
and Mike Stewart
staff writers
"Life Isn't fair," said Schoolcraft
College women's basketball coach
Jack Grenan moments after the
Lady Ocelots lost a heartbreaker, 63«
62, to Delta College In the second
round of the Michigan Community
College Athletic Association playoffs
at Delta Wednesday.
; "If the girls didn't know It before,
they do now."
.•Grenan was partially right. SC
battled back from a 12-polnt deficit
with 3:10 left in the game, only to
have its comeback fall one point
short.
The Lady Ocelots got the right
breaks down the stretch. Tracy Os^borne's basket after a rebound
pulled them to within one, 63-62,
with 41 seconds left. Then Delta's
Amy Wazny missed the front end of
a onc-and-one with 22 seconds to
play.
So SC had Its chance, and the ball
went to the right player, sophomore
forward Lisa DePlanche. DePlanche
got the ball In the key, pivoted and
put up a short shot that bounced
around the rim before falling out.
"I can't ask for more than what I
got from these kids," said Grenan,
whose team finished at 18-7, with
three losses coming against Delta.
'They did everything they had to do
tO/Wln. We just didn't get any luck."
'THAT'S NOT entirely accurate.
There was no doubt which team was
better over the last seven minutes —
Delta was outscored 12-5 and failed
16 get a point In the final 3:41. But SC
hardly looked like championship material in the grime's first S3 minutes.
The Lady Ocelots never led, they
scored just nine points In the first
11:20 of the second half, and they
were a dismal seven of 19 from the
ffee throw line.
' Delta's inconsistency played a major role in SC's comeback. The
Pioneers led by eight (24-16) wltb 12
minutes left In the first half, but SC's
inside scoring narrowed the gap to
,38-34 at the half.
'\-.
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The Pioneers started the second
half fast, too. They outscored SC 19-9
to go up 57-43.
When SC's main Inside weapon,
Barb Krug, fouled out with 7:28 left
and her team still trailing by 10, a
comeback seemed improbable.
BUT COME BACK the Lady
Ocelots did, behind Trlcia Lucas,
who filled in ably for Krug. Lucas
sparked the rally by scoring seven
straight points In a 90-second span
that narrowed the gap to 63-60 with
l:07left.
Delta was three of six from the
stripe in the final 5:31, missing two
one-and-ones, and committed four
turnovers In the last three minutes,
which aided SC immensely.
Krug's 15 points paced SC; 10 of
those came In the first half. DePlanche scored 14, getting 10 in the
second half. Lucas netted 13.
Wazny's 14 points topped Delta.
Cherlna Loyd, Faye Burt, Missy
Shlpp and Jodl Wood had 10 apiece.
ON MONDAY, the host Lady
Ocelots shook off a pesky St. Clair
County CC squad 71-58 In the first
round of the Eastern Conference finals.
St. Clair trailed by just one, 53-52,
with under five minutes remaining,
but SC scored eight-straight points to
put the game away.
DePlanche paced the Lady
Ocelots' offensive attack, with 15 of
her team-high 17 points coming In
the second half. Her timing couldn't
have been better because Krug,
whose 12 points gave the Lady
Ocelot* a 35-33 lead at the Intermission, was held scoreless in the second
half.
A pair of back'to-back DePlanche
bucket* gave SC a 41-33 lead early In
the second, half; St. Clair didn't hit a
field goal until nearly five minutes
hadelapeed.

Much of the defensive credit goes
to SC's Tricia Lukas. Lukas, who had
10 points and eight rebounds, made
life miserable for St. Clair post
Shannyn Fasbender. The heart of St.
Clair's offense, Fasbender was limited to just two field goals in the second half, though she still managed to
finish with a game-high 21 points.
ST. CLAIR was also hurt by the
loss of starting guard Ann Shaw to a
twisted ankle early in the second
half. Nonetheless, St. Clair scrambled to within 48-47, but another pair
of DePlanche hoops bumped the
Lady Ocelots' lead to five.
With 5:15 left in the game, the
Skippers made another run. A free
throw by Julie Marypn, who finished
with 15 points, and a three-pointer
by Michelle Powell, who canned four
tres and finished with 16 points,
brought St. Clair to within one again,
53-52.
That would be the Skippers' last
comeback, however. The Lady
Ocelots got two baskets from Lukas,
a hoop by Laurel Haener and a bucket by DePlanche, all unanswered, to
go up 61-52. SC then canned eight-,
consecutive free throws to seal It.

£"

HONDA SALE!!
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY

NO
NEGOTIATION

160 NEW HONDAS AVAILABLE, ALL TAGGED
WITH SPECIAL SALE BOTTOM UNE PRICESI

CIVICS from '6880*
ACCORDS from *11.677*

Lady Ocelot coach Jack Grenan
praised the strong play of the
Skippers, who fell three times to his
team this season. "They just dog you
the whole game. They keep coming
at you. If you tako a breather they'll
kill you."
He also praised his team's defensive play. "Defense has been our priority, we've given up an average of
61 points per game, and against the
caliber of play in this league, that's
outstanding."

PRELUDES f ™ 12,887
r

*

sunsmnE MonoA

•price plus license and tax.

• f

The Happyface Place®

Grenan pointed to the playmaking
abllty of guard Ann Hardy, who finished with 10 points and eight rebounds and was responsible for
breaking most of the St. Clalrhalf.
court traps. "Without her runnning
the offense I don't know what we'd
do," he said.

We're In business to make you smile
open Saturday 10-311
_
1^1205 Ann Arbor Rd. - 453-3600^(

Tracy Osborne added 13 points to
the Schoolcraft attack, nine coming
from the three-point range.

7
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Thompson of North Farmington
earned fifth place at 140. Walled
Lake Western's Todd Hoffmeyer lost'
both matches he wrestled.
. £';
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Stevenson makes WLAA finals
ByBr«dEmon»
staff writer

'i.-A sleeping giant may have been
awakened Tuesday in the Western
Lakes Activities Association basket*
ball playoffs.
"'Host Livonia Stevenson put on a
devastating display down the stretch
Tuesday to beat Andy Smith.(31
points)-, and Farmlngton Harrison,
82-71, earning a spot in Saturday's
WLAA championship game against;
host Plymouth Salem.
" "Each time put they learn something new about the game and
they're getting better as a result of
it," said Stevenson coach. Jim Mcln, tyre, whose team is 13-6 overall.
"Earlier in the season we didn't understand how to change gears, but
tonight they stayed witoin their own
thing the last four or five minutes."
The Spartans, sometimes plagued'
by turnovers and poor shot selection,
played flawlessly in the.final quar*tet, outscorlng the stunned Hawks
19-12. '
>
. '•
^Stevenson shot seven of .eight from
the floor and committed only two
turnovers in the final quarter.
a,And to cap the win, the Spartans
— with guards Rick Laven (22
points), Matt Grodzicki (21) and Ron
Baran (17) running a three-man
weave — lopped off nearly two minutes of the clock with a nifty stall: .
^K

'

:'.
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GtSNN SZEMAN, the 6-foot-9
Stgvensbn center who was plagued
by foul trouble most of the night, put

an exclamation point on the win with
a thunderous dunk, putting the Spartans up by 10, 78-68, with .2:46 remaining.
That came after 6-5 Steve Leonard (10 points) hit two critical baskets inside to give the Spartans some
breathing room.
"We do the most harm when we
get the ball inside, like 'Z's' dunk and
the pass (with 3:58 to go) to Leonard
Inside," Mclntyre said."We found
out we didn't need to cast up threepointers to win the basketball
game."
But the SDartans used the long ball
. to stay in the game, hitting \l three^
pointers, on the night, five each by"
Grodzicki, the sophomore, and Layen, the senior.

T^T
fV,-/,.-

took It upon themselves not to go to
him. I'm disappointed because we
talked before the game about knowing our roles. But I guess that comes
with inexperience."
Smith, who was 14 of 17 from the
floor, got special attention from the
Spartans In the second half.
"They (Stevenson) ran a junk defense and that had something to do
with it,"'Teachman said. "We were
trying tpgp to 'S.mltty' while running
out of our offense, but too many
times we went helter-skelter, »one
pass and the ball was going up.".
Laven's job was to be the chaser
on Smith in Stevenson's box-and-one
defense.
"We told Rick that he couldn't allow Smith to go baseline,"' said
Mclntyre. "He adjusted and it made
up the difference. He also did an excellent job giving us a lift in the first
half with a couple of key threepointers"
Grodzicki, meanwhile, may have
been the biggest surprise. His shooting (7-of-14) proved to be a major
factor.

Stevenson led 19-17 after one
quarter, but Harrison regained the
lead at halftime, 43-41, thanks to the
hot shooting of Smith, the-6-2 Junior,
who scored 12 of his game-high 31 in
the second period.
But Harrison mysteriously
stopped going to their scoring leader
in the second half.
He got off only four shots in the
second half, hitting a}l four.
"TWO THINGS beat us," said Harrison coach Mike Teachman. "Grodzicki's shooting . . . that was a good
move to play him as much as they
did; and our presence of mind of not
going to bur scorer, who gets only
four shots.
"We had people on the floor who

"OUR OTHER two guards were
being shadowed and when the other
guy is open, you have to take Jhe
shot," Mclntyre said. "Once a

shooter, always a shooter. When you
have the shot/you've got to take it.
He (Grodzicki) can stroke the ball,
but sometimes he drops his head
when he misses a couple In a row,
but you've got to stick with it.".
Another unsung hero for the Spartans was 6-5 reserve center Kevin
Terry, who contributed eight points
In Szeman's absence.
. "The Terry kid did an excellent
- job in there, got some nice rebounds
and battled for position inside," said
the Stevenson coach. "He/ plugged
the gap."
• ' .
..
Ironically, nobody else in Harrison's Ifheup could help Smith out.
) Paul Gilvydls, a 6-6 sophomore,
contributed 10 points off the bench,'
but no other Hawk scored in double
figures.
, 'Without Smith, the Hawks shot 15'
of 48 from the floor. '
"And giving up 82 points is not
going to do it either," said Teach- man, whose team Is 14-5 overall;
"We had three men working hard in
the man-to-man and other two in a
zone. But we got caught standing
around and that's where the zone
broke down."
Harrison will play Saturday
against North Farmlngton (10-9) in
the consolation final, 6 p.m. at Salem, while Stevenson, losers twice to
Salem (18-1) during the regular season, will take on the host Rocks for
the championship at 8 p.m.
Salem advanced Tuesday with a
55-47 win overNorth.

Salem topples North Farmington for 3rd time
ByDanO'Meara
s'taff writer

* For a time Tuesday night, it
looked like shades of 1988 in the
Western Lakes Activities Association basketball playoffs. .
"In the end, the Plymouth SalemNorth Farmington semifinal game
more resembled 1989 with the defending champion Rocks taking a 55-x
4J, home-court victory In a game'
that got quite chippy,
2 The Rocks, who are in the final for
alfourth straight year, will try to re*
rjfcdt at 8 p.m. Saturday when they
pjay Livonia Stevenson for a third
time at Salem.
*The Lakes Division champs, rated
No. 8 in the state and 18-1 overall,
were in danger of not advancing that
far as the Raiders, who beat Salem
l£ the '88 championship game, held
Q)e hot hand early.
.-.
.¾ Behind Jake Baker's game-high 17
jjolnts, the Rocks came around late
lo the first half and led throughout
we second, though a championship
perth wasn't assured until the final
$Jnute.
t "IN THE FIRST half, we didn't hit
tfce boards that hard, and we were
giving them second shots," Salem
senior Ryan Johnson said. "We got to
the glass in the second half and
boxed out a lot harder. When we hustle like that, that's when we score a
Jp1; of our points^"
' Salem extended a 36-35, thirduarter lead to a rather comfortble, nine-point margin of 48-39 with

two minutes left. Matt Hoffman,
however, sandwiched a pair of
triples around a Johnson layup to
keep North In the ball game at 50-45
with 1:13 to play.
Baker, who was 10-oM2 shooting
free throws, scored the team's last
four points that way, and the Raiders made two costly turnovers on
consecutive possessions when the
score was 53-47.
"We felt,. If we could keep the
score in the 50s, we'd have a real
good shot at it," North coach Tom
Negoshian said.
"Not only did we have to hold
them down, we needed to shoot the
ball much better than we did tonight.
We had to get a real good percentage
out of it and, obviously, 19-of-57 is
not it."
The Raiders, 10-9 overall, held the
lead until a late first-half spurt, including a trey by Mike Mulder that
broke a 22-22 tie, put Salem on top
29-24 at halftime.

"In the first half, we made some
poor decisions as far as throwing the
basketball away," Salem coach Bob
Brodie said.
"In the second half, we made a
point of denying the second shots,
and we also wanted to take the ball
inside out against their zone. It
didn't work very well, because they
still stole the ball because of their
quickness. Eventually, it kicked in
and worked for us."
Hoffmeyer backed up Baker's
scoring with 10 off the bench, and
Jeff Gold added eight. Baker also led
the Rocks with four assists. Hoffman
was the lone North player In doubles
with 16 points. Center Eric Carlson
tossed in eight, too."
"I call John my garbage man,"
Brodie said. "If the ball is loose and
John has It, it's in the hole/That's the
role he has, and he does a great job
of it."
While the Rocks head to the championship game, North will play Western^Division co-champ Farmlngton
HUB Harrison in the consolation
game at 6 p.m. Saturday, also, at Salem.
THE RAIDERS were at full
strength again Tuesday, with Brian
Temple starting at the off guard

NORTH SHOT 7-of-24 In the second half, and the Rocks, maintaining
their halftime momentum, kept the
cold-shooting Raiders off the boards.
K.C. Kirkpatrlck and John Hoffmeyer pulled down eight rebounds
apiece.

again and Jon Sturtz coming off the
bench.
"We feel we've gotten some momentum by just playing better,"
Negoshian said. "We think we've
played (Salem) tough the last two
times."
Tempers flared three times in the
second half. Negoshian thought the
officials were in danger of losing
control, but Brodie thought they took
the steps necessary to maintain control.
In the first incident, North center
Bill Chwalik was given an intentional foul when he ran into Kirkpatrlck
from behind while he attempted a
layup.
Negoshian became upset when
Johnson wasn't called for a foul
when he later tumbled on top of
Chwalik. Chwalik was cited again
for elbowing Baker when play
moved to the other end.
"The game, for high school basketball, almost got out of hand, and that
scares me," Negoshian said. "I worr
ry about young kids keeping control.
Basketball is supposed to be a noncontact sport.

SOFTWARE, BUSINESS MACHINES.
SHOP & OFFICE
TERMS: CASH OR CERTIFIED FUNDS
NO PERSONAL CHECKS
For Detailed Brochure
ROBERT WILLIAMS & COMPANY
(313) 5 5 9 - 5 5 5 1 - F A X (313) 569-9087
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TIFFANY MARBLE
• Threshold) of Marble
• Marble Tables-Made to Order
• Bar Tops tt Railings
• Coffee and End .Taoles
• Table Tops-Made to Order
• Fancy Window Silts

• Plain Window Sills
•Marble Floor Tubs
• Flexible Marble for Curved
fcr Roundeed Posts

-y^-

• Marble or Onyx Sinks and Vanlly
Tops - Up to 10 ft.
• Special Corner Sfnks and Vanities
• BJth Tubs and Showers
• Complete Marble Bath Rooms

• Marble Kitchen Counter Tops

"If It Can Be Made in Marble, We Can Make It

— Westland Custom Marble•
36222 Glenwood • W e s t l a n d
{3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road)

721-0520

|\
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/fiEPENDABLE CUSTOM SJD1NCT\

I • Solid Vinyl Siding
J
I • Aluminum Gutter*
J
\^ Vinyl Replacement Wltulowt/

M-Sat. 10-5

:

APRILAIRE 550
HUMIDIFIER

$

99

$

Cash & Carry

Cash & Carry

MMMDISCOUNT
%nmHEATMG

99

lay-a-way Your Cas Grill
NOW!*- ^ ^ . .
Reg. $369.95 s j m ? 9 9 Q 9 5
save $140
"™«* '

SAL
MOOfiH0

M99

•|X>RO.

SNOWTHROWER

CLEARANCE
SALE
s
409.95
Less 45.00

Reg. '9.95
save '5.98

$

364.95
Haven't >x>u done
w i t h o u t « Toro
long enough?*

ixmo

GENUINE VOLCANIC
CHAR-ROCK
Volcanic Rock
for all gas grills.
7 lb. replacement.

95

NATURAL
S38xs
. Features: Twin Burner
Etectrfc Ignrtion 24.000
BTUS
'

$

.swfcsifi .¾¾

3" j s J H ^ ^ ^ ^
SUPER K BULK
KEROSENE

29!

mVViT 5 . Addition^ or without tooppp $

* * CAL
99*

U 9 C>|.

coupon cxpirti Mar^MoTwao..

Cash & CVry

478-3838

AMD COOUNG, INC.

W^&

2 3 0 2 8 C O M M E R C E DRIVE • FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48024

r

Re$.
J5MSS

Automatic Pilot $60 extra with Purchase of Log Set

/MfflMMflfCTICrrt

\

OVER 20 U00M TO CHOOSE FROM.
• TuKO-Wettff-Dvane
'Ctomtfw • Cterfrol

$89

Honeywell
ELECTRONIC
AfR CLEANER

$

HARPCO

low Everyday Discount Prices

GAS LOGS
95
from

PLUS INSTALLATION
TUS060A938A

DIGITAL SET-BACK
THERMOSTAT .

By

CHARMCL0
ONE OF WAYNE
COUNTY'S LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF
CAS GRILLS

24'

*389

PLUS INSTALLATION
BLU040K942B

w/trade

WE CARRY All
PARTS OF YOUR CAS GR!U

The Ultimate Cas Crlif Features: 5 7 0 sq. in
Porcelain Enameled Cooking
Grids, Class Window. Four
Redwood Shelves.
~~

• 70% efficient
• AC propped
• 5 years parts
• 5 years service

995

• $10 Lay-A-way
for 60 days
FREE...
Gas can
Oil
Assembled
2 Yr. Warranty

95

LAY-A-WAY
SALE

Model
#20531

• SlU for Bay or Bow Windows
>• Marble Wall Paneling

• 97% efficient
• AC propped
• 5 years parts
• 5 years service

-

Caswell Modernization Co. Inc.

Reg...
....$419.95
LESS TRADE -$70.00

TRANS

r*

Day 698-2081
Night 698-2075

2 1 " REAR BAGGER

WINTER FURNACE SALE

•L

LicensedI • Insured

ixmo SALE

"Serving Oakland County, /
Division C/M, inc."
8178 Cooley Lake Road { g $ f l g j g &
Union Lake
363-6175 LOOKED KTTER.

.

i

Energy Efficient
Replacement Windows
Bradford
Marvin
Vlnylast

MARCH LAY-A-WAY

Marvin Window Center

Pf RSONAl COMPUTERS: Over 30 Persona! Compulert with keyboards,
(loppy drives and monitors.
. COMPUTER PIRIPHfRALf: Over 40
Monochrome moniiofs. Video Cards
jfHColor and Mono); Controller Cards;
•' Printer Interface Cords; Power Supplies;
Hard Drives (Zomb-40M8); Tope Back
up unllj; Mother Boards (XTfcAT)
IOOKS: MS. DOS; lotus 123; lolus 123
Made Eosy
FORK llf T TRUCK: Joyola 42-3FGC15
IP.Gas — S/N403FGC1M3435
SCISSOR LIFT: Porkerlift S15-F - S/N
47941«

We Install All Winter-Call Today!

PRE-SPRINC

There's a very good reason
why Marvin doors fit
your replacement project.

PUBLIC AUCTION

Andy Smith (right) of Farmington Harrison drives the basket
against Livonia Stevenson's Ron Baran during Tuesday's
Western Lakes Conference semifinal.

Town 'NT Country's

Marvin Patio Door

j SATURDAY, MARCH 3rd — 1 0 : 3 0 A.M.
By Order of the Board of Directors
ACC.INC.
34360 GLENDALE
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN

JIM JAGOFELO/staff photographer

27740 FORD RD.
3 ½ Bike. W. of
Inkater Rd.
Garden City, M l

TOWN 'N COUNTRY
HAPDWAPE and FIREPLACE

422-2750
Open 9-8
M-F

9-6 Sat.
Closed Sunday
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Wayne sets up shootout with
Wayne Memorial clinched at least a share of the
Wolverine A League basketball crown Tuesday with a
/,69-33 rout over visiting Trenton.
' = Wayne, 18-1 overall and 13-0 in the league, plays at
'second-place Belleville at 7:30 p.m. tonight to settle
/things. A win by Belleville would result in a co-champl; onship.
j^
;• The Zebras never trailed against Trenton, jumping
...out to leads of 16-8.after Qne quarter, 31-18 at the half
•>nd 54-25 after three.
- Kevin Hankerson and Larry Johnson scored 12 and 11
, points,. respectively, to lead the Zebras. Twelve of
-Wayne's 13 players scored in the contest,
• Trenton, 8-11 overall andS-8 in the WAL, was paced
i by Joe Cesarz with nine points.'
i

•

'

'• FRANKLIN 79, NORTHVILLE 67: Senior guard

Craig Overaitis' 25 points paced a hot-shooting Livonia Frank>lifi squad Tuesday, ai'the Patriots upset Western Divisi6n co-1
. [champs North ville.yi a Western Lakes Activities Association
'consolation game.
:, Franklin, which .canned 29-of-53 field goal attempts; held
,leads. of 2617 after one quarter and 44-34 at the half. Host
Norlhville scrambled to within six after.three quarters, 59-53,
but-the Patriots held off the Mustangs.
"1'rri shocked," Mustang;coach Larry.Taylor said. "They
. (Franklin) played an outstanding first quarter. We got close a
couple of times but they made their free throws at the end."
: The Patriots, now 9-10 overall, hit eight-of-nine from the
!stripe in the fourth quarter and 19-of-26 overall.
• Steve McCool added 17 for the Patriots. John Santi (12 rebounds) and sophomore Keith Roberts netted 10 points apiece.
Dave Barina contributed nine points and 11 rebounds.
The Mustangs (13-6) were paced by Joe Kaley's 18-point effort PaulGrant hit for 13 and Scott Meredith netted 11.
I THURSTON 58, M I L F O R D 57: Redford Thurston
scored just 16 second-half points Tuesday, but managed to fend
off visiting Miiford Lakeland.
, Lakeland trailed 17-15 after one quarter and 42-35 at the
half, before closing the gap to just two at the end of three
quarters, 50-48.
; Down by just one with 30 seconds remaining, Miiford wanted

to stall for a final shot, but Thurston foiled the strategy by
stealing the ball. With four seconds remaining, the Eagles
failed to convert the front end of a one-and-one, but Lakeland
could only manage a half-court desperation shot thai fell short.
Junior guard Danny Perttula paced the 14-5 Eagles with 17.
points! Justin McEwen and D.J. Kellogg (15 rebounds) added 10
pojnts each. Lakeland was led by Mike Boiling with 23 points
and Keith Butler with 18.- all from three-point range.
On Monday, Thurston beat Dearborn Heights Crestwood, 8355. v Of •
The gai-ie was knotted at 10:10 after, one quarter, but the
Eagles kfck a 29-21 lead Into intermission. A 24-polnt thirdquarWgave Thurston a 53-31 lead. ,
Perttula (15 points), Kellogg (12) and Jamal Merlda (11)
paced the- Eagle scorers. Crestwood Was led by Denny
Kacunarzcyk's 15 points and George Rockwell's 11.

"We had a hand in his face, and Til bet he,was three feet
outside of the three-point line, loo," said Westland coach Scp.li ,
Wiemer, whose team fell to 7-11.
''
Wbltmore Lake trailed 11-10 after one quarter, but Jumped
out to a 25-20 lead by the Intermission. Down 36-32 after three
quarters, Westland scrambled back, only to fall at the buzzer. ,
Steve Aumann paced Lutheran Westland with 12 points. ~"/r

basketball

On Monday, Garden City fell to Dearborn Edsel Ford in two
overtimes, 76-71, In a Northwest Suburban League game at GC..
.The Cougars trailed 14-11 after one quarter and 35-31 at'the
half before vaulting to a 51-45 lead after three.'With :14 left in
regulation and the game tied at 66, the Coqgars had possession
but lost the bailout of bounds. Edsel Ford couldn't get off a
shot, though, and the game headed into overtime.
Cougars' senior guard Jim Marszalek (22 points) canned a
Jumper at the buzzer to tie It at 68-68 and send the game Into
,.
'.-'.. •
• G L E N N 67, CHURCHILL 65: On Tuesday, Livonia itssecondOT.
. Edsel Ford's Derek Lowe hit four of his game-high 32 points
Churchill swished 19of-25 free throws, held a 37-2"! rebounding
to ice the win in the second extra sessioD. Todd Williams added
advantage, and had two good scoring chances at the biuzer, but
12 in the game for Ford/now 5-3 add 10-8. •
Westland John Glenn netted the win in this Western Lakes Ac.The Cougars got 18 points from Morton and.11 poLolsfrom
tivities Association" consolation game.'
-..*..
• . '
Glenn held a 25-lf lead after one quarter, but Churchill • Emerson.'
closed the^dp to three points, 36-33,'at the half. Glenn opened
up a 54-49 lead after three, but.had to withstand a wild finish ' T E M P L E 59, C L A R E N C E V I L L E 55: Bedford
Temple- Christian upped its record to 12-7 .with a win over
before upplng its record to 10-9. _.
Livonia Clarencevitle Tuesday at Temple Christian.
Bobby Lawrence canned 23 pofnts, including 11 In the third
Paced by Marlon Reed's 29 points and Kevin McCants' 12,
quarter, to lead the Rockets. Teammate Jason Piuuti added 16
Temple led 36-29 at the half after trailing 17-16 after one quar- •
and Mike Trussler had 12.
ter.
Mike Juodawlkis (12 rebounds) and Mike Thomas paced the
Temple built a 51-39 advantage after three quarters and inChurchill offensive attack with 19 points each. Randy Calcaterra added 12 points and nine rebounds, while Kevin Hannigan . creased it to 14 points early (n the fourth. Clarenceville made a
rush but their rally fell justshort.
added nine points in the losing effort. Churchill falls to 10-8.
'They pressed and we made some mistakes," said Temple
coach Dave Gilliam, "But we had a big enough lead to hold
G A R D E N CITY 90, CRESTWOOD 51: Five playthem off."
ers scored in double figures as. Garden City hammered DearKendrick Harrington led the Trojans (6-12) with 22 points,
' born Heights Crestwood Tuesday at GC.
whi|e teammate Derrick Herr added 16.
The Cougars, 2-5 and 7-12, opened up leads of 16-10 after one
quarter, 42-20 at the half and 67-32 after three.
WHITMORE LAKE 45, LUTH. WESTLAND 42:
Kevin Gates headed the offensive fireworks with 15 points.
Down by seven polrjts with two minutes remaining, Lutheran
Dan Emerson added 14; Rick Morton canned 12; and Bud BarWestland stormed back to tie the game. However, Whitmore
nett and Adam Marana had 10 each. Garden City was 17-of-23
Lake senior center Brian Bihlmeyer, who had a game-high 23
from the stripe.-r
points, ruined the comeback t y canniDg a game-winning trey
Sophomore Denny Kaczmarczyk paced Crestwood, 1-18, with
with four seconds left.
12 points.
•
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HURON VALLEY 94, IMMAC. CONCEPTION
88: Westland Huron Valley Lutheran got the b^st of this run;
and-gun battle Tuesday at Huron Valley. .
' " . ' .
The Hawks, 9/-7, led Hamtramck Immaculate Conception 2315 after one quarter, but Hamlramck cut the lead <o 36-33. by
half time. A 23-pplnt third quarter put the Hawks up by nine,
59-50, and they never looked.back.
. '•
The, Hawks were paced by Matt Henzi with 24'pdints — 16 in
the fourth quarter, BiU.Kowske with 23'poihLs and eight rebounds; Melton Stoudemire with 19 points and 10 rebounds;:'.
Paul Knickelbein with 12 points and eight rebounds; and Andy .
Hively with 12 points'. • '
•"'.»•'
Mike Szajenko had 28 points to lead Immaculate Conception,
which falls to 5-12. '
\

•

BORGESS 6 5 , D e P O R R E S 64:'Randy Whites caV
reer-high 29 points Saturday carried host Redford Bishop Bor~
gess (16-3) to non-divisional win over visiting Detroit St. Martin.'
DePorres(12-7). •
<•.<
White, a 6-3 senior forward^ helped fill the void left by top
scorer Shawn Respert, who Is out indefinitely with an injured,
knee. (Ris kiee was reexamined Wednesday at Henry Ford
Hospital.)
:•
'."'"
Senior guard Artie Brown chipped in with 18 points for the
Spartans.
Anthony Jackson and David Moore scored 11 each for the"'
Eagles.
.,.C.
LIGGETT 94, R E D F O R D CC 73: Grosse PointeUniversity-Liggett, state-ranked in Class D, proved it could
play with the big boys Tuesday, dumping visiting Redfojd
Cathob'c Central in a non-league encounter.
_,?
Tarik Lester, a junior guard, paced the Knights (16-2) with 2SJ
points. ' . - . • . .
Sophomore center Bobby Kummer led the Shamrocks (415)
With 22. Junior guard Steve Whitlow added 13.
. *-.*

Shamrocks sink state-ranked Pioneer
Redford Catholic Central scored
another boys swim win over a stateranked opponent Friday, edging host
Ann Arbor Pioneer in the regular
season finale; 87-85. •
The win gives CC a 12-1 dual meet
record. Pioneer, which had been
ranked No. 7 in Class A, fell to 8-4
overall. (CC also beat state-ranked
East Lansing.)
Troy Shumate and Mike Hoeflein
each figured in three first place finishes for the winners.
Shumate took the 200-yard freestyle, bettering his state qualifying
cut with a time of 1:46.96. He also
;.'captured the 100 butterfly (55.01)
•;and also teamed up with Alan Afsari,
i Brian Dynda and John Brogan to win
; the 400 freestyle relay (3:21.87).
v Hoeflein added firsts in the 50 and
"'500 freestyles with times of 23.0 and
! 4:53.41 (slate cut). He also combined

swimming
with Randy Teeters, Devon Fekete
and Brogan to win the 200 medley
relay (1:45.56).
Other CC individual firsts were
recorded by Afsarin in the 100 freestyle (61.82) and Teeters in theiOO
backstroke (59.35).
.' CC will go after the Catholic
League championship, beginning
with the preliminary round at 9 a.m.
Sunday at Oakland University. The
finals are set for 2 p.m. .
LIVONIA CHURCHILL fell last week
to host Farmlngton Harrison In a Western Lakes Activities Association meet,
94-76. ''.

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN was
Jason Schwalm, Jason Barringer and
dunked Thursday by Lake$ Division
Chad Hughes each figured In three first
place finishes for the Hawks, now- 3-8 champion North Farmingtoo, 106-66.
overall.
Norlh finished the regular season at 6Schwalm took the 100- and 200-yard
2 overall aod 4-0 in the Lakes Division of
freestyles with times of 54.69 and 2:00.84,
theWLAA.
respectively. He also anchored the victoThe host Raiders took eight of 11
rious 400 freestyle relay (3:53.75), which events, including both relays.
also included Roger Stadler, Ryan OsterGlenn's top performer was Pat
beck and Jeff Hurley.
McGrath, who captured the 200 1M
Barringer.added wins in the 200 Indi- (2:19.1) and 100 backstroke (1:02.54).
vidual medley (2:14.1) and 100 Teammate Ed Churchman addec a first
breaststroke (1:05.51 state cut). Mean- in the 200 freestyle (2:01.13).
while, Hughes finished first in the 50
freestyle (24.44) and 100 butterfly (59.74).
LIVONIA FRANKLIN managed only
The two also teamed up with Ed Serzo one first Thursday In 123-45 loss to visitand Mike White to win the 200 medley ing Plymouth Canton.
relay (1:56.78)
The Chiefs, who finished 3-1 in the
Harrison's Carl Johnson won the diving WLAA's Western Division, won both the
(272.9 points).
200 medley relay (1:54.99) and 4000 freeChurchill, which slipped to 3-9 overall, style relay (3:58.8).
got a first from Zach Kasprzak in the 500
Brian OTlourke recorded Franklin's
freestyle (5:47.08) and another win from lone victory In the 100 backstroke
Ken Marrs in the -100 backstroke (1:08.5).
(1:07.79).
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H o m e s & building sites.
Available-lake-golf-othcrs

YOUR EYES
EXAMINED,

No giveaways or gimmicks
Just c o m e s e e w h e r e you'll
want to be!

Getting a
BECAUSE
thorough/professional
eye exam is a good
PEARLE IS
idea. And getting one'
right now is an even
better idea. Because
OFFERING
now is the time to
bring your prescription to Pear le for our
great "Buy One Pair,
Get One Free" offer.
Just clip the coupon below and
bring it into any participating Pearle loea
tton. If you donl think this looks like a
great deal, you really should have your
eyes examined.

5

$»5

In foothills of Smokey Mtns.
Near 1-40, 1-75 interchange

TO GET •:

1.800-333-7186
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STEEL TUB
U J f t k l ^ ft»M_ri i r _

99

TOILET
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LAV SINK

UVFAUCCT
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(Same location since. 1975)
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RWAX PRIME PROPERTIES
Hwy. 321 Lenoir City, TN

Offer Expires 3-23 90

SoW Wood

TELLICO VILLAGE!
• 1 6 , 0 0 0 acre clean lake
• 18 hole golf course
• Tennis, racquetball, gym
• Yacht a n d Country Club
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Low taxes - mild climate

We carry many
quality materials

• Kohlef Fixtures
• OuaJrty Materials
,a/KJ Workmanship • American Standard
Fixlures
• Delia. Faucets
• Moen Faucets.
• A.O. Smith Watef
Heaters.
• Bench Cabinets
• Ma/belite Tops & Tubs
• G.M. Vanities
• Pipes, Valves. Fititngs
Visit Our Newly Remodeled
•Repair, Parts
Showroom
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• Ceramic Hie
Installed
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• licensed
Master Plumber
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MICHIGAN AVI

34224 Michigan Avenue
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W o y n 6 , On Westbound Michigan Ave.

+

722-4170
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FREE GLASSES;
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Schoolcraft College
Livonia, Michigan

GOLF
MANUFACTURERS
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Friday, March 9 - 4 p.m. - 9 p.m.
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Saturday, March 1 0 - 1 0 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday, March 11 - 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.

First consumer golf show sponsored by the golf manufacturers.
Displays by over 70 golf manufacturers.
Appearances by PGA Tour Players.
Exhibits from golf resorts/ tournaments, golf schools
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FREE
GLASSES
Buy a complete pair of glasses at regular price
Offer includes most single vision and bifocal prescriptions. Some
lens restrictions apply Valid through March 11,1990 at all participating Pearle locations. Minimum first pair purchase $/5.
Progressives, tints and coatings available at additional charge
on second pair. Complete glasses include frames and lenses.
Coupon must be presented at time of order. No other discounts
apply. Get your free glasses at:

LIVONIA
34901 Plymouth Rd.
425-2400

PEARLE
(

vision c e n t e r)
ALLEN PARK

Norman & more.
Seminars from the experts in golf equipment design, golf

course architecture, and golf instruction.
9<MMMWM

ht&p-

MADISON HTS.
28411 Dequlndre
545-8727
.

BIRMINGHAM
879 Hunter
644-4440
GARDEN CITY
29316 Ford Rd.
261-6868

"

,i

First ever charity golf auction featuring golf equipment, golf
vacations, chances to play with celebrities cV.golf memorabilia
from golf greats like Palmer, Nicklaus, Trevino, Watson, Zoeller,

and get a second pair (same prescription)
free, from our specially tagged collection.

i PEARLE VISION CENTER
ROSEVILIE
28240 Gratiot
779-2190

Ermuch more.

ROCHESTER
1240 Rochester Rd.
652-0600

STERLING HTS.
37884 Van Dyke
979-2550

14595 Southfield
382-5100

SOUTHFIELD
29629 Southfield
559-8520

CANTON
44760 Ford Road
455-3190

W. BLO0MFIELD
6510 Orchard Lake Rd.
851-4404

BELLEVILLE
2085 Rawsonville
4854580

WARREN
• «• • DEARBORN
29148 Van Dyke
23050 Michigan Ave.
751-4430
274-8615

Dunlop •MacGregor • Foot-Joy • Titliest • Powerbilt • Burton •
Dexter • Tommy Armour • Etonlc • Yonex • Forresters • Pal Joey
•..Merit-•'DiFini • Cool-It • Spalding • Taylor Made • Reebok •
Totes • Slo\line • Slazenger • Nike • Northwestern • Head
• Mizuho • Miller Bags • Bullet • Cobra • Johnston & Murphy • Hogan •
Lynx • Langert • Yamaha • Ram • Wilson • Izod • Tony Penna
• Browning •Stylo • Bridgestone • Founders Club • and much more!
• Presented by:
'
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Ghurchill captures 3rd WLLA title
By Brad Emons
staff writer

volley bait

tion was 86 percent."
Western, meanwhile, advanced behind the Strong outside hitting of senior Angle Gillert, coupled with the
effective middle'blocking of senior
Laura Call.
"Angle played real strong, the
whole match (against Churchill),"
said Western coach Shannon Miller.
"And Call really hit the snot out of
the ball."
"Western was trying to upset
. Churchill after losing twice to the.
Chargers during the regular season.
"We thought maybe the third time
we could get them," Miller said. "We
Vere beating them 9-2 in the first
game and.ll : 4 iri the second game•
. . I and we lost, so it was kind of a
letdown. "
"Churchill girls are hard-nosed.
They don't give up at all. We were
relaxed and they came back with
good serving. And that is- that."

Livonia Churchill coach Mike
Hughes may have summed It up best
after Saturday's conquest of the
Western Lakes Activities Associa- momentum."
Renea Bonser was Stevenson's
tion volleyball tournament champimost consistent hitter on the day.
onship.
"You're glad to win one, it's tough Teammate Sue Bell passed effecto win two, and it's nearly impossi- tively, while Teresa Sarno provided
ble to win three," he said. "To win strong middle hitting and blocking,
three straight, you have to be real along with some strong serving.
Cagle said the Spartans also got
pleased.','•
;For the Chargers, who whipped "solid efforts" from Colletfe
through the WLAA's regular season Rockwell and Andrea Witlrock. •
Freshman Patty Dlamondalso did
•without a loss, there'was never a
doubt, particularly inithe filial with a • "an outstanding job," according to
, '
15-4,15-7 win over host'Walled Lake the Stevenson coach.
"Patty
couldn't
have
more valuCentral.
•.:'•'•• •
able
experience
her
freshman
year,"
"Churchill didn't need this tourn*
Cagle
added.
.
/
ment," said Livonia Stevenson coach'
Central now 22-14 for the season,
Lee Cagle "They already proved
they were, the best during the regu- had several strong performances,
'"•'.'••'. led by Brorby's 45 kills and nine uce
JIM JAGDFElO/staff photographer • lar season."
Added Central coach Mike serves on the day..
THE WLAA COACHES held their
Madonna's latest volleyball recruiting class in- arid Lynfi Stempowski of Madison Heights
Lindstrom: "Churchill Is real quick.
OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS came annual AU-WLAA selection meeting
cludes (from left) Mazie Pilut of Redford Bish- Bishop Foley.
We just ran out of gas after an emo- from 5-foot-3 senior setter Krlstine on Monday.
op Borgess, Dana Hicks from Milford Lakeland
tional win over Stevenson." ' :
Dean (six ace serves), junior middle
Named All-Conference (first
Churchill had plenty of fuel for the blocker Kelley Glennie (44 blocks), team): Garry (senior), Belaire (junday.
senior Shannon Burt (16 kills and ior), Brorby (senior), Bonser (senior),
SUPPLYING the power were mid- five aces), and junior setter Jackie North's Courtney Knapp (senior) and
Western's Amy Schuneman (senior).
dle hitters Christina Garry and Alys- Brown (seven aces).
Named All-Lakes Division: Sarno
A
pair
of
5-9
sophomores,
Wendy
saBelaire.
(sophomore),
Burt (senior) North's
Wolski
and
Stacy
Barrett,
combined
The Chargers also got some strong
Vikki
Seamons
(senior), Glenn's Mifor
11
kills.
Barrett
added
26
blocks.
serving and defensive play from
chele
Myers
(senior),
Salem's Aimee
"Dean
was
our
unsung
hero,"
Stephanie Speen.
"They all can play well and serve Lindstrom said. "She was one of our Rutan (senior) and Farmington's
well," said Hughes, who uses most of leading diggers. Her service recep- Bonnie Wheelis (senior).
his .bench. "There were two who
didn't start — Fran Priebe and Jan"1
9MiO
& . ' 8Mi!o
By Brad Emons
ine Sproul — who really came in and
donna coacTI."
• Stempowski, an All-Oakland Coun- did a nice job."
staff writer
"OVER 2000 ITEMS STOCKED!"
Twelve schools started play early
ty choice and third team (Class B)
Himto -1
19335 Beech Daly Rd.
HOURS
UHUit
Coach Jerry Abraham says his
All-Stater in 1989, also considered Saturday morning with the field
WON SAT 9 «
. Wtfaejtij,
534-6048
new recruiting class at Madonna
SUS
11-4
trimmed
to
four
later
in
the
afterSchoolcraft College and Oakland
6M.I0
" . t O U A H T V TOOLS
College could possibly put his volleynoon.
University before choosing Madonball team into the NAIA national
Churchill was No. 1 in its pool, dena.
CAR SPEAKERS
BABY WALKER
limelight.
"I wanted to play at a four-year spite splitting a match with Central,
Mazie Pilut, a 5-foot-9 setter from her at Borgess and in summer AAU college and I'll be able to commute 14-16,15-11.
•6"x9".
OUR LOW PRICE
Redford Bishop Borgess. High, has tournaments.
The Chargers held off Walled
after the volleyballseason is over,"
• 5 Ways
"Mazie started two seasons for me Stempowski said.' "I feel real re- Lake Western in the semifinals, 15been.signed to the Fighting Crusaders along with 6-foot middle hitter and I think she rates with the top two laxed here. I know a lot of the people 13, 15-11, while Central upset Lakes
•300 Watts
Dana Hicks of Milford Lakeland and or three setters in the state," said on the team."
Division champ Stevenson, 16-14,155-9 outside hitter Lynn Stempowski the Madonna coach.
Abraham coached eight Madonna 8.
COMPARE AT
Hicks, who laid off a year, is pres- players during last summer's AAU
of Madison Heights Bishop Foley.
Stevenson could not contain Cen22.95
OUR LOW PRICE
The three scholarship players will ently enrolled at Madonna (also irf . tournament schedule.
tral and Sara Brorby for a third time
COMPARE AT >23.95
join nine returnees who helped Ma- Elementary Education). She origi"All three are good students and thlsseason.
donna to a 29-13 overall record and a nally signed a national letter-of-in- it's a plus that I had an opportunity
"Brorby hit smart, knew when to
No. 2 ranking in District 23 of the tent with Central Michigan, but to coach all three in AAU," he said. dink and block," said Stevenson
Men's First Quality
ATTACHE CASE
National Association of Intercollegi- quickly discovered Mount. Pleasant 'These are quality players who can coach Lee Cagle, whose team Is 23-7•
2-Deck Compartment
LEATHER 6"
wasn't meant for her, particularly take us where we want to go and 9 overall. "She also hits very hard."
ate Athletics in 1989.
• Flocked Lining
"I think all three are Division I after head coach Marcy Weston that's the NAIA Nationals. We have .
"When Brorby is on, she's one of
WORK BOOTS,
• Combination Lock
(NCAA) players," said Abraham. stepped down to take the job as a good combination of players right the best hitters fn the area," said
• 18*xl2"x4"
OUR LOW PRICE
"These are not project players. CMU's athletic director.
now and it should provide for the fin- Hughes. "But I think Central got a
• Extension 5"
**f£K«*
"I knew some of the people, I liked est season ever at Madonna. And I'd little tired against us."
They're all top players as far as
OUR LOW PRICE
what this area has to offer. And we the coach and it's a decent school, like to say that we couldn't do it
9
STEVENSON whipped through
also happen to need all three of their that's why I came to Madonna " said without the support of the adminis- pool play as a No. 1 seed, beating
COMPARE AT
COMPARE AT
Hicks, a second-team All-Stater who tration."
positions big'time."
Westland John Glenn, Northville,
.39,99
>28.95
Pilut turned down an offer from also made the All-Region and AllMadonna will be playing an ambi- Plymouth Salem and Farmington
the University of Toledo to sign with KenslngtonValley teams. .
tious schedule next season. They will Harrison,
. "Dana is a powerful outside hitter embark on a season-opening trip to
Madonna. She plans to major In Ele"We've had difficulty maintaining
with a variety of shots," Abraham Colorado where they could meet sev- momentum and leads this season,"
mentary Education.
on Tools, Lamps, Baby Items, Watches, Knifes,
"He (coach Abraham) cares about said "She also has outstanding de- en of the nation's top 10 small col- said Cagle. "In the last one against
Jowclry B o x e s , Stuffed Animals, l e w o l r y a n d
Other Items!
his players and makes people work fensive skills."
lege teams.
Central we couldn't maintain any
to their full potential," said the AllSTEMPOWSKI, who led Bishop
Catholic League pick. "He doesn't let
Foley to a 10-0 record this season in
people slack off."
the Catholic League's AA Division, is
described
by Abraham as a player
ABRAHAM has been close to Pilut
— a two-time All-Observer pick and "with great jumping ability,"
-4
"Lynn is a hard hitter who plays
second-team All-Stater (Class B)
from a year ago — having coached an all-around game," said the Ma. If you're coming to SAE for new ideas, see us first.
We'll be looking for you in Booth 4207, ready to
DETROIT
BASKETBALL REASON FINALE!
answer your questions about a whole series of
commercial firsts that we've played a part in;

recruits
to bolster Madonna

•z>$1499

$1499

$| 95

$1799

CHECK OUR LOW, LOW PRICES

UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT

VS
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY
SATURDAY. MARCH 3 - 7.35 P M. COBO ARtNA '

HALF PRICE WITH THIS AD
The first SRIM bumper beam. The first RIM
polyurea fender. The first composite wheel. The
. first APV interior trim package produced without paint.

Call 927-1700

BASEBALL CARD AND
MEMORABILIA SHOW
AT THE

UNIVERSAL MALL
28582 Doqumdre Rd.;
Warren, Michigan

MARCH
3-4
;.L\

SAT.
1000 AM- 900 PM

SUN.

Featuring:
• Cards
• Pennants
• Pictures
• Memorabilia

!200NOON-5 00ptil

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER
1 UK AURA'S PRKMIKR SOFTBALL COMPLEX"
EJ 18 GAME SEASON
EJ- NO RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS
H MEN'S, WOMEN'S, COED'.& OVER 35
LEAGUES '
n YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS & LEVELS
Q EXCITING CLEATS BAR & RESTAURANT
H EARLY BIRD TOURNAMENT - APRIL 13 & 14
4 GAME GUARANTEED - $85.00
Season Begins April 16th. Call Now
For League & Tournament Info!
CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER
46555 W. Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188
^

;x

483-5600

^

We're also eager to show you examples of the
advanced concepts we've developed for automotive systems that are both cost-effective and
performance-driven.
..
Ideas like an instrument panel that combines blow molded, SRIM, and injection molded
components. A polyurea body panel that can go
through Ecoat. A modular front end system
thatintegratestheradiatorsupport.acomposite
beam.energy-absorbingfoam.andfascia.Awide
variety of material options for under the hood
applications. Even a composite underbody.

k*
V*

SJ

This year, get what you came for at SAE.
Ideas Answers. Concepts. Contacts. See us first.
•1

4

I %

SAE Booth 4207
Cobo Hall
February 26-March 1,1990
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DOW

' Dow Plastics

4

* i

AUTOMOTIVE MATERIAL GROUP
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Conveniently located just minutes from all area freeways

T
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OBSERVERLANDBOYS
SWIMMING/DIVING LIST
Following are the best boys swim limesand
diving scores recorded by area swimmers.
Coaches or designated representatives
should repott updates to Plymouth Sateni
coach Chuck Olson at 451-6447, 3-4 30 p.m.
weekdays. Oison compiles the list weekly tor
the Observer.
.
200 MEDLEY RELAY • .
,
, - (slate cul:1:43.99)
Plymouth Salem . . . , ; . . . . . . »;43 47
Red'ordCaiholicCentral . .' . . . . 1:4400
LrvbniaSie\enson . . . . . . . . . . . 1:4425
Plymouth Canton .
•. 1:47.23
fJorth Farminglon . . .'.;.'.',,
...^1:47.44
. 200 FREESTYLE • • ' • • ' • ' (stalecul: 1:49.29)
Ron Orris. (Sa'ertij . .
1:44 92
t/oyShumate (Calhoic Cenlr'al) . : 1:48.91
M.keHoef'ein (CalhoicCentral) . . . 1:50.17
Scot! DeWo;t (Stevenson) . . . . . . 1:51.00
A!3n Afsarr (Cathol.c Central) . •-. 1:51.30
Chris Knoche (N. Farminglon) . . . .1:51.40
AaionRc-der (Sle.enson) . . . . 152.74
M.VeGoccke (Ste.enson) . . . . . . 1:52.90
LeoMorena (Thurston) . . . . . 1:53.06
Devon Fekele (Caiho'icCenlralj . . 1:53.10
200 INDIVIDUAL MEOLEY
{stale cut: 2:04.19)
Ron Orris (Salem) . . - .
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson)
Troy Shumate (Catholic Cenlral) . .
Scotl DeV/oil (Stevenson)
Ryan Freeborn (Slevenson) .
.
Randy Teeters (Calho'ic Central) . .

1:5503
2.04.10
2.04.90
207.17
206.50
2.08.83

swimming rankings
Chris Knoche (N. Farmington) .
Devon Fekete (Catholic Central)
Mike Drej:«'(N. Farminglon) . ' .
A|ex Goed'.e (Slevenson) ', .

2.08.88
2.09.41
2,09.72
.2:10.92

50 FREESTYLE
• . (state cut: 22.69) '
RonOiris (Sa'em) .V ; .'. •. . . . .-.21:73
M.keHoerein (Calhc-'ic.Cen'trai) . . .23.01'
, Troy Shumate (Catholic Cerjtral), . . . 23.18
Chris Caloia (Sa^m). .-. ; .
. . . .23.22
-ChuckChupa (N.Farm-nglon) .-.- . . 23:44
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) .. . . ..-. .23.62 s
JohnSrogan (CathOJicCc-niral).. ." . .23.69
TakiCaranfcolas (Stete-nson)
. . .23.81
Chris Knoche (N. Farminglon)
23.88
K c t h l e e (N Farmngton) .
. , . - . 23.90
DIVING
(regional cut: six firsts)
Cad Johnson (Harrison)
Ryan Koonce (Harrison)
Pal McManaman (Salem) . . . .
Gorde Christian (Thurston) . . .
John Ju'ano {H. F a r n v n g l o n ) . . .
JasonNorrid (Slevenson) . . . . .
Brandon R.-chardson (Farminglon)
Jason Ramsey (John Glenn) . . .
Todd Farmer (John Glenn) . . . .
BenBoedgheimer (Stevenson) . .

283.20
262.20
25035
24460
22950
22525
224.95
224.15
216.25
206.30

L

wrestling

100 BUTTERFLY
(state cut: 55.59) .
Ron Orris (Sa'em) . - . . . ' . . . . ' . < : 51.53
Troy'Shrutnate (Catho.'lc Centra^ . . .55.11
Scott DeV/oft (Stevenson)
• . 55.188rycc Anderson (Canlon) .
.
. . 55'67
Aaron Reder (Stevenson)
57.00
Taki Caranicoias (Slevenson)' . . . .57.19
l.rke Hoeflein (Catho'-c Central) .. . ; . 57.25
M;keDre!'es (N. Farmington) . . . . .58.24
Ke'ilh Lee' (N. Farmington)
58.83
Neil.Dryden (ChmchU), . ' . . ; . . 5 8 . 8 8
'. '. * ,

-100 FREESTYLE
(state cut: 49.79) ;
:
Ron Orris (Sa'em5) . . . . . ; . . .
.47.28
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central) . . .50.49
A'an Alsari (Calholc Central) . . ...50.50
LeoMoreria (T-rwrston). . . . <• .
. 51.16
M;ke Hoefiein (CathodeYJentral) . . .51.17,
Chuck Chuba (N Farmington) . . . . 5 1 2 0
Aaron Rieder (Sleienson)
5124
M.ke Goecke (Sle.enson)
51.39
Chris Knoche (N. Farmington) . . . .61.40
Pain Hokel I (Franklin) . . . . . ^ , , , , 51.80
500 FREESTYLE
(stale cul: 4:55.79)
Ron Orris (Sa'em) . :
4:37.95
TroyShumale (Catholic Central) . . 4:50.77
ScotlDeWoll (Stevenson) . '. . . - . 4:55.80
MkeHoeflein (Cathotk:Central) . .5:02.80

hockey

CLASS A WRESTLING
STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS
(Saturday at Battle Creek)
Heavyweight: 1. Kyle Sieinacker (Horveii)
del. Mike Suii.Van (East Lansing), 7-4; 3. Terry Davis (Port Huron Northern) del. Roosoveit Bates (Ben)on Harbor), 1-0; 5 Todd
Kuehnlein (Monroe) pinned Jim Jacques
(Davidson), 043
. 103 pounds: I.Scott Naden (Easl.Oetroil)
pinned Louie Tibai (Temperance-Bedford).
2:46; 3. Bryan Perkins (M:ifbrd) defeated
Waller Ham.ilon (Ppntiac Northern). 8-6; 5.
Brian Ales (Anchor Bay) "del. Ian Santiago
(Lincoln Park), 7-4. • '•
112: .1. Derek Moscovic (Brother Rice) del.
Chuck Morgan (Ferndate), 5-4; 3. Soren Murphy (Wa:ied Lake Central) del. Jon Welch
(Lapeer West). 10-3; 5. Sean -Wheeler
(Rocklord) pinned Sean B'zzo (Rochester).
1:36
119: .1. Tony Hil (Fl:nt Kearstey) del John
Butler (Portage Central). 7-3; 3. 8enj?Moltil
(Mi. Pleasant) del. Steven Davis (Beiierfle).
7-4; 5. Jerry Anderson (Garkston) def. Fred
Schumacher (Temperance-Bedford).5-1.
.125: 1. Keiih-Galhing (Benton Harbor) del..
Jason Lopez (Lansing Everett) .-3-2; 3. Todd
Golke (L'Anse Creuse) del. Rustin-Wolfe
(Okemos). 7-3, 5. Andy Winohradsky (Holly) won by default over Shawn Schwartz
<Rocklord).
130: 1. Derek Trombly (Anchor Bay) won
by technical fall over Mike Confiiili (Troy
Athens), 18-3; 3. Nick 8uchanan (Temperance Bedford) won by delault over Shane
Poland (Monroe); 5. Malt Becker (Lansing
Sexton) delealed Cedric Steele (Flint Northern). 8-4 overtime.

135: 1. Bruce Boyd (Romulus) del. Charrod Rchmond (Flint Northern). 15-8; 3. Ere
Kinning (Notre Dame) del. Mark.Dankow
(Trenton), 12-1; 6. Jeremy Fruehauf (Chippewa Valley) del. Markvleck (Troy Athens).
3-2.-140: 1. Jay Helm (Catholic Central) del.
Jell Wrscombe (Lake Orion), 8-5; 3. Ken
Rumps (Warren Lincoln) del. Todd Markel
(Bay City Western). 8-2. 5. Matl Thompson
(Norlh Farmington) def. Erich Keller (East
Lans-ng).3-0. \ . .
.14,5: 1. Chris Snooks (8rother.R<e) def.
Denver Beck (Temperance-Bedford), 9-2; 3.
Rch Veiiucci (Lake Orion) def. Garnet Potter
(Nonhv.He). 5-4; 5. John Terpstra (Clarkston) del Stan Granger (Holt), l f - 9 .
152: 1, Chad Biggerl (L'Anse Creuse) del.
Jason Lerdah) (Brother Rice). 8-4; 3. Eric
Zimmerman (Lake Orion) del. .Cedric Calhoun (Flint Northern)', 6-3. 5. Brian Farnarv
(Romeo) del. Tom Gfzoni (Troy Athens). 30 - . - 160: 1 Brian Wingate (Temperance Bedford) .del. Todd Garris (Lake Orion). 8-2; 3.
Steve BurLson (Plymouth Saiem) del. Larry
Oison (South Lyon), 8-6; 5. Charles
McDowell (Holt) def. Damon Michefeon
(C'aikston). 6-3.
';
171:-1. Malt Brady (Flint Kearsley) won by
technical fa'i over Chris Caii (Sterling Heights
Stevenson). 17-1; 3 Mke Braswell (Believ e ) del. Eric Aispaugh (Grand Ledge), 6-5;
6. Mac McCabe (Brother Rice) del. Pele Israel (Plymouth Salem), 7-4. ,
189: 1. Alan Hazel (Flint Kears'ey) del. Ian
Hearn (Clo). 3-1:.3. Brian Burlisofi (Plymouth Salem) def. Jim Seaton (East Lansing).
4-3; 5. Derrick Green (Portage Northern)
won by default oyer Jed Komaroml (Bet!o-.
Vlile) :

TOPOBSERVERLAND
GYMNASTICS SCORES

BALANCE BEAM

Following are the 10 best scores in each
event recorded by area gymnasts this season.
Canton coach John Cunningham compiles
the lis! weekly. Coaches can update scores
by calling Cunningham any weekday evening
at455>1741.

Kim Miner (Salem). . . .- . . . . ..'./'.
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington) . . . .
Heather'Murphy (Canton) . . . . . . .
-Kym Heller (N. Farminglon) . . . . ' .
Courtney Gonyea (Salem) . . . . . .
Roberta W>ggie (Ciarenceviiie) . . . .
Oaniei'eMirio (Canton) . . . . . . .
Christine Oates (Farmington) . . . . .
Chris Prough (John Glenn) . . . . . . - .
'

VAULT
9.60
9.35
9.30
9 25
. 92
9.15
9.10
8 80
8.80
. 88

UNEVEN BARS
KimM.V-er (Sa'em). .' . .
.- 9.40
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington) . . . . 9.10
KimRennotds (Canton) .
.
. - . 8 95
Kym Heller (N. Farminglon) . . . . . 8 8 5
Dawn CMford (Canton)
. - 8.75
Jenny Tedesco (Canton)
.'8.70
Johanna Anderson (Canton)
8.7
AimceWong (Salem) . . . . . . . . 8.70
Courtney Gonyea (Salem)
6.60
Jennifer Kaiplo (Oarencevii-e) . . . . - . -. 8.4

al WYANDOTTE YACK ARENA
Thursday, March 1: Wyandotte Roosevelt vs.
Soulhgate Anderson. 6 .p.m.;. Grosse Poi'nle
Norlh vs. Trenton. 8 p.m. ' .
Saturday. March 3: Championship final. 7
p.m. (V/inner advances to the Wyandotle Yack
Arena quarterfinal. Wednesday. March 7 vs.
Oak Park Compuware regional champion.)
FINAL SUBURBAN HtQH SCHOOL
HOCKEriEAGUE STANDINGS
W
11
8
8
3
3
3
3

T

9.50
9.45
9.45
9.25
9 20
9.05
9.00
9.00
8.95

FLOOR EXERCISE

Kim Mier (Sa'em). . . . . . . . .
KymHe'ier (M. Farmington) . . . . .
KimRenno'ds (Canton) : . . . ' . . .
Johanna Anderson (Canton) . . . . .
Courtney Gonyea (Salem) . . . . . .
Heather Kahn (N. Farminglon) . . . .
Danielle M:ito (Canton) , . . . . - . .
Autumn Bunch (Sa'em) . . Chris Prough (John G'enn) . . . . . .
Healher Murphy (Canlon) . . . . . .
Jenniler Kaiplo (Clarencevil'o) . . . .

9.40
9.40
9.35
9.30
9 20
920
9.15
9 00
8.90
8.80
8,80

ALL-AROUND
KtmM.ller (Satem)
Healher Kahn (N. Farmington) .
Kym Heller (N. Farmington)
KimRennolds (Canton) . . . ,
Aulumn Bunch (Salem) . . . .
Courtney Gonyea (Salem) . . .
Jameoiah Galer (N. Farmington)
Dawn Gilford (Canton) . . . .
Johanna Anderson (Canton) . .
Healher Murphy (Canton) . . .

. .
. .
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.37.45
. 36.76
36.16
.36.15
,35.05
.3485
.34.76
. 34.75
.34.70
.34.65

PtS.

.n
16
16
9
7
7
7

GF QA
1S
no 39
64 61
70 63
41
76
42 60
33 63

34

SCOfCNO IEAOERS
Player
O
A
CWr,<H ( W ) 3 i )
13 25
GC"Oo< (.V('a^)
IS 19
Fe^cch (S:e.el
13 1S
O d v (Ste.-e)
15 16
Latod-e (Sieve)
• 14 17
Berke (Laiivup)
17
8
Oi'* (S:e-.-e)
8 16
Svxr*fs<t (WVi.1)
8 16
Sr^'Vej. (Fra-iV (

STATE TOURNAMENT
DISTRICT BASKETBALL PAIRINGS
. .,-.55 80
. . . . 57.19
. . . 57.93
. . .-68.69
. . . 5896
. . 5 9 22.
. . . 1:00.08
. . 1:00.37
. 1:00.79'
. ,• 1:02.00

J00 8REASTSTROKE
( s t a l e w t : 1:03.69) '
•""Alex Goeoke (Stevenson) ; . . .
.AaronR^der (Slevenson).. . . - .
Chris Knoche (N. Farminglon) . .
Devon Fekele (Cathode Central) .
Randy Teeters (Catholic Central) ,
Jason Barringer (Harrison) . ' . . .
Ron Tfosin (Canlon)
Kevin Beach (Canlon) . . . . . . .
Danny Kn:pper (N Farmington). .
BryanKeppen (Sa'em). . . . . . .

CLASS A
••
at WESTLAND JOHN GLENN
' Monday, March 5; (A) V/estlarxJ lots, Gier^n
vs. (B) LrvonJa Franklin, 7 p.m. ."•.. '
Wednesday,-March 7: LivoriLa Crwjrchiii vs.
Garde'r>City, 6:30 p.m ; V/ayne Merr.orial vs.'A..BttrK»r,8pm
Friday, March 9: CKarnp!on$f>;p final. 7 p.m.
(Y/uwer advances to the SoulhlieW rerj'onaTvs.
Oelroit Cody tf$trict charnp*oa)

.
.
.
.
.
.

1:02.81
1:04.01
1:05.46
1:05.68
1:05.80
1:06.06
1:07.07
1:07.08
. 1:07.09
1:07.72

at REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL
Monday.. March 5: (A) Redford Cathofic
Ctnlraivs. (B) Detroit Henry Ford. 7 p.m x
Tuesday, March 6: Redlord Uruoo vs. SoothliekJ, 7 p.m.
V/ednesday, March 7: Detroit Redlord vs. AB w^iner. 7 p.m.
Friday, March 9: Cfiampion^ip final, 7 p.m.
(V/inner advances to the Soolhreid regx>nal vs.
Tayior Cenler district champion.)

400 FREESTYLE RELAY
(state cut: 3:23.99)
Redford Catholic Central
3:20.97
Piyrnou'th Salem
i . . 3:27.33
Livonia Stevenson . . . . . . . . . . 330.34
Norlh Farminglon . ' . .
. . . .3:33.66
Plymouth Canton .'
. 3:35.86

~]

atNORTHVILLE
Monday. March 5: (A) No<lhv;i:e vs. (B)
Plymouth Salem. 7 p.m.
V/ednesday, March 7: Lrvonia Stevenson vs.
Novi, 6:30 p.m: Plyrrxxith Canlon vs. A-B
winner. 8 p.m.
Friday, March 9:'Champ,onshrp final, 7 p.m.
(Winner advances to the .Ypsilanti regional vs.
Adrian district champon)
,

7

. Monday. March 5: (A) Waled Lake Central
vs. (6) West Bioomfield. 7:30 p.m. •.. .
Wednesday, March 7: Waned LaVe Western
S:e<n (Uir-^jp)
28 S.60
vs Farmington, 6:30 p.m.; North Farminglon vs.
le.--'* (Laihn^)}
<8 6 66
P « r t (CeV^i) .
77 7 00
A-8 winner, 6 p.m
'.
Friday, March 9: Champk>nsh'ip fmai, 7:30
OVERALL AREA RECORDS
• p.m. (Winner advances to the Femdale regional
vs. Berkley drstricl champion.)
Team
W . L
T
PJVT<T {Anio-.u)

el OAK PARK COMPUWARE ARENA
Thursday, March 1: 8!oomfie!d Hills Andover
vs. Birmingham Brother Rice. 6 p. m ; Redford
Catholic Central vs Livonia Ste-^enson. 8:30
p.m.
Saturday, March 3: Championship final. 7:30
p.m. (Winner advances lo the Wyandotte Yack
Arena quarterfinal. Wednesday. March 7 vs.
Wyandoue Rooseveii reg;onal champion.)

Team
S: e. Pivson
CnurcM
Viya-^otie
BH.Ano>.*r
Sf-tarrvup
Frjn.iLn
B H LaMsf

100 BACKSTROKE
; (stale cut: 67.69)
Ron Orris (Salem) . . .'•. .«. '.
. M.ke Hoeftein (Catholic Central)
Aaron R.eder (Slevenson) . . .
M*eDre!!es (N. Fa/'mingloo) . .
Randy Teeters (Cathode Central)
Bryce Anderson (Canlon)' ..'.
Scott DeWotf ( S j c / e n s o n ) . . . .
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) . .
EdSerzp (Harrison) . * . . . . . .
•NormPaulic (Franktn) . '•;' . '. .

. 5:03.11
. 5:03 85
. 6:13.16
. 5:15.60
. 5:18.00
.6:18.11

at WALLED LAKE CENTRAL

STATE HOCKEY TOURNAMENT
CLASS A REGIONAL PAIRINGS

Larsky (Ax-<**e<i
Skoures (lat^^up)
Rofccrtion (W/an )
BrixUvjn (S:e-.^ )
Stover (Fra.-.k )
Svovr-ervyie (Ohcch 1
S JoTinsoo (Steve )
K^VJ (Cvjrch)
K Jor-rf-400 (St?.e )
ZarJeV (A^Jovei)
M Johnson ( Q v i c h )
Boyd <La>-.se<) .

—«r

Heather Xahn (N Farminglon) .
Kirn'Mifer ( S a l e m ) . . . . . . .
Kym Heller (N Farminglon) . .
Kim Rennolds (Canton) . . ' - .
Johanna Anderson (Canton) .--.
Courtney Gooyea (Sa'em) . . .
Autumn Bunch (Salem) . . . .
Jameelah Gater (N. Farmington)
Kristin Szutarskl (N. Farminglon)
Dawn CMIord (Canton) . . . .

Aaron Rieder (Slevenson) .'-. . .
Chris Knoche (N. Farmington) -. .
Devon Fekele (Cal hole Central) .
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) .- f < .
Brian Dynda (Cat none Central)'. .
Brett Meik (Salem) . . . . . . .

Hi:

16

»2 10
n
9
7 13
1 1 9
12
7
10
8
5 13
6 11
S 11
9
7
6
9
4 11

33
37
33
31
31
25
24
24
23

n

20

20
20

.

Liv S;e.«nson
Rec'cd CC
LrrCfwrchJ
Liv. Frar>ki

-

63

15
12
)2
. 4

5
6
9
16

3
3
2
1

FINAL MICHIGAN METRO H S.
. HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS
EASTOTVISION
Team
Sc^^sle
G P South
G36 PvC^rd
GP.Nortn
APCebrrt

W
10
8
5
2
.1

L
. 1
2
8
10
12.

T Pt».
°1
21
3
19
0
.10
0 . 4
0
2

GF GA
68 24
55 37
SO 59
33
57
34 106

WEST CXVISION
Team
Tre^tco
6ro:^Pvce
R«'e«3CC
A A Huron
A»P<rw

W
12
10
7
3
2

L
1
2
5
9
10

T Pit
0 • 24
1
21
1
15
0
6
0
4'

GF GA
74. 24
71 43
70 46
42 62
28 53

-SCORING LEADERS •
Player
G
A
P^toneSo (CC)
19 18
H'.^er.$crrr,,(Jl (CC)
18 17
6orA(CC)
11 23
Patte'son (S'sate)
'.
16 14
Ward (Trec.too)
16
8
Crr>*'«y (S'0-i'e)
8 11
Crane (Sout.^)
.14
4
Be-li (Norlh)
•
12
6
Frc-e^-J-'i (Re*)
..1 1 7
Abe«s (Huron)
11
6
f£a.-,;on (Trer.rcr-)
"
7 10
Pappas (Soulh)
5 12 .

Pu.
37
35
34
30
24
19
18
• 18
18
17
17
i7

- The following is the result of an unscientific poll conducted by the Observer sports staff/Teams are rated according fo strength of schedule, overall seasonal performance and record. Schools
eligible must be in the Observe/land
coverage area; Livonia, , Redford,
WaynerWestland, Garden City, Plymouth-Canton, Farmington and Walled
Lake.

Uijf (SO'-ir'Sa'e)
I r / o f l (Treclon)
Nester (Sotr-h) . - .

LEAOINd STARTING GOALIES
Plaror
GA' Ave.
8»ai/(S:e.«)
•
1) 1.32
Dc/Vi ( C ^ ' c h ) .
36 321
'Steed "(Wya-k)
44 4*0
OV/an (Fur.k ) ' - . . . "
59 491

. 2 30
284
. 2 87
301

v v

-

'. "

CLASSO
at REDFORD TEMPLE.CHRI$TfAN
Monday, March 5: (A) Redlord T e m p l e ^ "
Christian vs. Delroi! Si. Mary of Redford. 6 p.m.-,jy
(C) Oakland CathoLc vs (D) Prymouth Chrrs-^
tian. 7:30 p.m.
?
Tuesday, March 6: Oakland Christian vs. A-B
winner.'6 p m ; Deiroil Lutheran West vs C-D
winner, 7:30 p.m
Friday, March 9: Championship foal, 7 p.m. *\
(Winner advances lo !he Ferndate regional vs."j^
Alien Park Inter-City Baptist district champion.) «
at ALLEN PARK INTERCITY
•"'
Tuesday, March 6: <A) Westland Huron Val :
ley Lutheran vs. (B) V/yandotie Moont Carmei.<-,n
6 p m ; (C) Taylor Baptist Park vs. (D) AJlen *
IKI
Park Inler-Cdy Baptist. 7:30 p m
^
'. Thursday. March 8: Taylor Light and Lile vs.
A-B winner, 6 p m . ; Delrot CakJAell Baptist vs.O
C-Dwinner. 7:30 p m ,
Saturday", Ma/ch 10: Championship final. 7 ^
p.m. (V/inner advances to the Ferndale regional
vs Redlord Temp'e Christian district champi-"» <•
on.)
mu

-

r

r

-

-

r

r

-

r

—

r

- r

r

- — r r r

•i-vr
CI-J

rankings

,rl

VI
..^1

4. Livonia Franklin .
• 5. Livonia Churchill

-i-«,

h/"(

BOYS BASKETBALL .
1. Redford Catholic Centfal .
2. tfonh Farmington
3. Ltvonia Slevenson '
.4. Plymouth Salem
5.:Plymouth Canton

1. Wayne Memorial
•2. Plymouth Salem
->> . .
3. Redford Bisnop Borgess
4. Livonia Stevenson .
5. Fafmington Harrison

GIRLS GYMNASTICS

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
.1. Farmington Hills'Mercy
2. Lrvonia Ladywood
3. Ltvonia Churchill
4. Wayne Memorial
5. Walled Lake Central

1. Plymouth Canton
:
2. North Farmington
3. Plymouth Salem.
4. Livonia Ciarenceviiie
.5. Wayne Memorial .

'

• •y k

J.

'..

-.- ^-i

1

'

WRESTLING
1. Redford Catholic Central '
2. Livonia Stevenson
3- Lrvonia Churchill
4. Lrvonia Franklin

1. Plymouth Salem
2. Redford Catholic Central
3. Westland John Glenn

SALEM

the week
ahead

"' CLASSC
•;
*^' at ORCHARD LAKEST.MAPV
•/.
Tuesday; March .6: (A) Orchard Lake SL-J. •
Maryvs. <e) LufheranWestland. 7:30p.m. '•'•;•,••
' Thursday, Ma/ch 6: Detroit OePorres„vs.^>
Souihlield Christian, 6 p.m.; Redfofd SI. Agatha ••
v-s. A«B winner. 8 30 p . r r r '.•••''•',» •
Salurday, March 10: Championship finai,j**.
7:30 p.m'. (Winner ad»arx;es to the Ida regional^;
vs Hudson district champion.}
• : .- •"" • ..

BOYSHOCKEY

PUyw/Av*.'
1.32
181
. . . . . . / . . . . 2.12

6'aci>dje (Trtr.'on)

'

JBOYS SWIMMING

LEADING GOALIE$

19
Oo'k (Sou:hoa:e)
18
SauryJws (R<*).
18
fe<7Y;>/(CC>
17
16 .
16
15
15

BOYS BASKETBALL
Thursday. March 1
Walerlord Our Lady al Brsh. Borgess. 6 p.m.
Harper Y/oods at Ciarenceviiie. 7 p.m.Wayne Memorial al 8ettevit!e, 7:30 p.m.
Red. Thurston at Taylor Truman. 7:30 p.m.
Luth. Westland at Oak. Chrislian, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, March 2
Oarenceviiio at 8 H. Cranbrook, 7 p.m.
Garden City at Dearborn, 7:30 p.m.
Redford Union al Woodhaven, 7:30 p.m.
Taylor Baptist at Red. Temple. 7:30 p.m.
Ply. Christian al Huron Va'ley. 7:30 p m .
Saturday, March 3
(WLAA cro«over$ at Pty. SaJem)
Farmington vs. WL.CcnUal. 10a.m.
Ply. Canlon vs. W.L Western, noon
Liv. Churchill vs NorlhvJIe, 2 p.m.
Llv. Franklin vs. Westland Glenn, 4 p.m.
Farm. Harrison vs. N. Farminglon. 6 p m .
(WLAA Championship at Pry. Salem)
Pty. Salem vs Lrv. Stevenson. 8 p.m.
MENS COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Friday, Marcft 2
MCCAA semifinals al S craft. 6 tn6 8 p.m.
Saturday. March 3
MCCAA championship at S'czafl, 8 p m,

525

CLASS B
>
at REDFORD BISHOP BORGES^S
' '
Monday, March 5: (A) Redlord Thurston vs. -. «
(B) FarrrtpglonHarrison. 7:30prri •
''"'].
Tuesday! March 6; (C) Livonia Ciarenceviiie
"
vs. (D) Red'ord Bishop Borgess, 7:30 p.m.
.Thursday, March 8: Detroit Renaissance vs.
\
A-B winner, 6 p.m.; Detro<l Befiedictinc vs. C-D
.
winrier, 7:30 p-m.
Saturday, March 10; 'Championship final, r f:
7:30 p m. (V/mner ad-i'ancessto the'Warren re-' '• *
gional vs* St. Clair Shores Sd-Jth Lake.dslricl .> '>.
'champion.) -.
'«'••.-•'•..
'•',

30650 Plymouth^oad

livohia
422^1000
*i>ome of ofrf*9hk>(>*d serrkx"

«
i

«

•

<

> <

late winter values

ROOMS
FOR SALE

"c" select northern
white pine
6 ft
$ 80

lYfi
I A U | I M ( « I

4

I I M M

•

•

$ 60 $

panels

i\

plnemill
modern 2" oc
grooves

8 ft.
$

4'x8^/4"

cream

• Wu«

9W

MQ49

woodtWd
cNtttrU

^^

80

ivft
9
12
1x10....... . . . . . . . . - - ^ 6 0 0
1x12
si4"o$20°°
soft textured old
growth stock
select your own from our In-store stock

"bUMklA
**

$( < A44 t

14

bte«ch«<io«k
white ' ^ 4 * *

m.

_
HMSOHrTE
M*H*akf**h(mg<mh<»<BO»lh*
<»«••"••
Bmmthordbo**
» | | In StQCfc

nfW

it*?,'

•;^
., M

;;?a
.:2
**+<
-w-

— » , — ;

SAVE 1350

00

NOW!

ON CARRIERS MOST DELUXE HIGHEST EFFICIENCY FURNACE
INSTALLED FOR
AS LOW AS
$
REG. 3095"

Carrier

. "WEATHERMAKER" INFINITY SXt
. 94% EFFICIENT • 80,000 BTU
• SCRATCH & DENT MODELS ONLY
. "0" DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE
. INCLUDES 5 YEAR PARTS WARRANTY
. LIFETIME LIMITED WARRANTY ON HEAT
;
EXCHANGERS
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON, OTHER MODELS,

We specialize
In custom
Tops A Covers
Boats kept Inside

CANVAS CONCEPTS
BOAT TOPS* COVERS
12811 Qlotx
Uvonla.MI

1745

00

ACT NOW* QUANTITIES LIMITED « FREE E8TIMATE8

; BI:ROTRON'S 127.«
Y

HEATING COOLING PLUMBING

313-464-9422
V*

4' x 8' sheet stock sale
$

VA" birch
W birch
1/4" lauan

17 M
$
36 M
$ M
8

remodel your kitchen
with
real oak

cupboard
doors

In nine sizes from
mV'x16V4"

<* « 2 1 *
/4

7¾

OSKl'M".!..)

OAK..

" I l

••«••»

IIIIIIIM

fc^

»•• ^ V

to as large as
WW'xZ&W

SI
.:,2

*^»***«
'

•

*

-

%

•

>

.

%

•

\
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Spartans win in state playoffs
By Tim Smith
staff writer

have a lot of seniors who were playing in their last game.
"I thought that, except in spurts,
Pesky Southfield-Lathrup almost we outplayed them. But they (Steruined Livonia Stevenson's tpurna-> venson) have some tremendous tal*
ment hockey plans Tuesday. '
ent.
,
: The Chargers battled for three periods, but ultimately fell short, 6-3,
BERKE PROBABLY w a s think, t o t h e Suburban P r e p L e a g u e , ing of senior center Josh Clark, who
Champs in the opening round of the fueled the Spartans' fire with a
' Class A hockey regional a t Oak Park three-goal hat trick, along with his
Compuware Arena.
linemates, freshman Scott Johnson
Stevenson's victory largely could * and senior Chris Weigle. , «
be credited to a four-goal seoring ,
But L a r r u p (8-12-2) also w a s the
binge during the final five minutes recipient of solid performances durof the first period. Other than thaf, ing (he Intense contest.
Chargers head coach Ken Berke said
Junior Brian Levine stepped in to
his Jeam was the better one of the . play a d m ' r a b l y i n goal, while senior
two sharing the Compuware ice. '
forward and all-state nominee Kevin
; "I just said (beforeJthe game) to go Berke was all over the ice. He conout and.have fun," Berke said. "We verted a pass from his brother M a t t .
to open the scoring in the first peri*
od- ". • • •..-."•• ,• ''••••'••
Also,' senior forward Ken. Stein,
sidelined most of the season with a

broken foot, scored twice while the
coach credited a strong game to defenseman Ryan Kattoo, another all-'
state nominee.
Until Stevenson (15-5-3) winger
Matt Cichy finally solved Levine
with 5:16 to play in the first period,
the Chargers had the edge.
According to Spartans head coach
Paul Ferguson, who complimented
Lathrup for its play, his team's slow
start probably was a result of looking ahead to its next tournament
challenger, tonight against Redford
Catholic Central..
'\ .
POSSIBLY CONTRIBUTING to
the oversight was the fact that Stevenson embarrassed Lathrup in an
earlier rrieetihg between the teams
this season, 13-1.
,
"I think We got caught looking
ahead to Catholic Central a' little
bit," Ferguson said.
'I don't know if we tried to play '
too Ijard, but it just wasn't happening

-

• • . ' . • ? , - • ' •

• • " • . • •

• BASEBALL SIGNUP
• •:••?'• • The Westland Youth Athletic
.?>i Association will hold baseball (boys
/, ages 8-16), softball (girls 8-.16) and T:,M Ball (boys ages 5-7) signups 10 a.m.
*.vto 2 p.m. Saturdays, March 3 , 1 0 , 1 7 ,
'-•o: 24 and 31; also 8-10 p.m. Wednes\ i days, March 7', 14, 21 and 28, a t the
v* WYAA Compound, 6050 Farmington
i:t Road, two blocks north of Ford
'.:' Road.
v> The registration fee is $20 (8-year.•:'-' old girls may play softball or T-Ball;
. $25 for baseball players ages 14 and
younger (Colt players $45); and | 2 5
\'/^ for softball players ages 13 and
younger (Pinto players $45).
Each child, with the exception of
Colt baseball, will be required to
participate In a WYAA fund-raiser.
(There is % three-sport plan for
children ages 9-14 who participate in
baseball, basketball and football for
$60. There Is also a family plan for
'all children of an immediate family
*of $50.)
For more information, call 421'0640.
;, • The North Redford National
'. Little League will hold its final regjjstratlon 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, March 6,
[at Stuckey School, 2600 Fargo.
»i A bjrth certificate and fee a r e re<quired upon registering. (Boundaries
[have changed this season.)
\- F o r more information, call Mar1 aha (537-2583) or Cheryl (592-4935).
\\ • The Redford Township Junior
1 Athletic Association will hold softball and baseball registration 6:30-9
S.m. Tuesday, March 6, a t Hilbert
i
unior High (26440 Puritan west of
;Beech Daly); and Thursday, March 8,
rat the Redford Ice" Arena (Beech a t
ICapitol).
-• Baseball registration is for boys
lages 6-14 (Colttravel 15-16). Softball
•registration is for girls 6-14 (Seniors!
.15-17). A birth certificate is required
'upon registration.
. F o r more information, call E d
(535-2608) or George (532-1432).

4¾¾^

Styled from Country to
Cor>temporary in a
variety of hand-rubbed
finishes.

bruont

FOR FREE E8TtMATE

476-7022
ANYTIME

D « Q HEATING t\ COOLING

nmfAimmr(m*ix*om
t..-

"r•••-

"..

.

••

Grosse Pointe North ended Livonia
Franklin's season Monday in the Class
A regional at Yack Arena..
The Patriots' goals came from Dan
McKay, assisted by Matt. Sharkey and
.Bob* Hayes, ,tn trie second period and
Bryan .Berger, assisted by Mike Nutting, in the third. • . .". ^
•'
Norih got two goals'from both Ed
Barbifcri and Tim Ryan as it advanced
to the regional semifinal agains't Trenton: ' / ' . - ' . • ' * •

G . P . N O R T H 10, F R A N K L I N
A dominating -performance by

F r a n k l i n finfshed its season w i t h a 418-1 record.

'The minimum monthly payfnenl is
$ 3 0 0 0 or $ % of the outstanding
ba'aoce, whichever is greater. ..

/Cabinets
/ Counter Tops
/ Floor Tile
/ Plumbing
/Faucets
/Disposals

More
Features!
Over 65 convenience'
features sl>dia$
roll-out shelves, wine
racks and pan try uru is

More
Savings!
Bring in your foom
measurements (of a
(res quotation. You'D bo
a-naied at the low
price!'

Ooors and front Iramefin matching sot^d hardwood . side mounted. ba!l bearing
suspension on a.1 drawers . . . heat treated v;nx1 sea'er on an doors arid fra.iies . .
wal cabinets have adjustable shetvos with sa'ety latches
.
.

BROOKFIELDT

a

s

169

White
K-35Q2-PB
Cotors Extra
~ mm
*

.White
K-5942

«189

White
No: K-715
,
of
No K716

Colors
v w i » C Extra
« u a

KINKEAD

mmmm
mmimm

VILLAGER'

Sa'e Price

SatoPrice

Light or Dark Finishes
Church's Regular Low Prices
Tops 4 Faucets E x t r a '

Church's Regular Low Price
Tops and Faucels Extra

i-Av-i-

CAST IRON SINK CAST IRON BATH

TOILET

All in-stock'
- - and
special order

TfeMTCO

-**

WELLWORTH

%

Plus much, rriu<h more!
Everything Including
the
Kitchen Sink!

M f i l i quality than eny othtr comparable
priced <abin«t!

KOHLER KOHLER tXDHLER KOHLER KOHUR

Sa'e Pnce :

SHOWER DOORS

S c u l p t u r e d Tile™
TUB SURROUND

IrXl 5 ^ ^

Sa'e Prico

$229

$

Wr.ito
36300

Conors
^ O ^ O f SExtra
tXU

9

9

IN STOCK ONLY

An m stock V/ater Resistam

FRANKLIN BRASS

BATH PANELS

BATHROOM
ACCESSORIES

00«y°"
J-m%m

10%OFFP^

Co'ors... ' 1 0 9
LooVs Ike rea>Ceram<: Ti'e1

All other KOHLER FIXTURES 10% OFF n,0 , . „ P , ; „

/

nno/oFF

O Reg. Price

Famous Brands from Afco.
Abtbi andBarVegiQ

SPECIAL OROEROOOPS

i d f c \ 0 / Q Reg Pnco
Ail styles and fishes m stock

BRUCE
PRE-F1NISHED

Nautilus
Edison
BATH FANS
Recessed Lighting
N ^ $ 1 A 9 9 Roorx) Fixture
99

Hardwood Flooring
Sotd Oak - 3 cdofs avaifablo

$039

f 2 * i i r Jackson
Scjuare Parquet

Am

each

ET-7000P
Sa'e Pnco . . .

SatoPrice
I W - '
BATH FAN with UGHT

•••w. $ O T 9 9
Sato Price

Square Future
ET-7001P
Sa'o Price
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FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
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Sa'e Price
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OfiC-ntod S^and Board

'3.!6 NBA SHOES
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Sa'e Prco
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$
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TRUCKLOAD P R I C I N G

$17.97
Per Square

8 " Af TIC BLANKET
n 25 Sa!o Price

W e ! Stick Plastic

ROOF CEMENT

1 Gallon
Safe Pnce

When you buy 10 rolls of R-19 or
higher R va'ue insulation <x 15
rolls or more ol any Owens-'
Coining p'r.V. Fibergjas insulation.

3Q95

W * VALUE
Details in store

Bundle
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hockey

More
Selection]

J ; • GIRLS AAU VOLLEYBALL

THINKING ABOUT
A NEW
FURNACE?

Four second-period goals proved
to be more than Livonia Churchill
coutd overcome, as the Chargers'
hockey season ended with a 6-3 loss
to No. 1-ranked Trenton in Class A
regional action Tuesday at Wyandotte's Yack Arena.
Senior center Eric Hoerle and
junior defenseman Steve Nagy
paced1 the victorious Trojans (19-3)
with one goal and two assists each.
Churchill finished i t s campaign
with a 12-9-2 record;
Colin Gallagher, Mark Michels
and Troy, Henderson.each scored'
goats for. the Chargers. Mike" Johnson added two assists.
•••-.--'

•Church's can help you improve your kitchen and bath areas with our expertly trained
Cabinet Specialists.
•Church's will help you with easy; convenient, payment terms . / . a * little as
$30.00/month on your Church's Lumber Yards Credit Card/
KraftMaid. The kitchen cabinet with more!
sunnv UJOOD

I

! The Madonna College Crusaders
; AAU volleyball club will hold Junior
Olympic tryouts^ Sunday, A p r i M , a t
the Madonna gym for the following
age groups: 14 and younger v 1-3 p.m.;
l l and younger, 3-5 p.m.; 18 and
younger, 5-7 p.m.
For more information, call Brian
(471-6233) or Lee (421-3378).

for us real well tonight."
Besides the Clark line, Ferguson
said his two goalkeepers played well.
Spartans Kevin Brady and Dave Labadie shared net duties.
After Cichy's tying goal in the
first, Stevenson took the lead for
good o n * goal by seffior center John
Fenecbf who drilled'home the rebound of a John Brodhun shot past
Levine.
. AFTER CLARK scored to increase the Stevenson lead to 3-1,
Clark tallied again — the first of two
nearly identical goals.-^ at 13:56 of
the first, one-timing a cross-ice pass
from Johnson! - .
.
. \
' In the 'second period; the teams
traded goals, wi(h Stejn and Matt
Kozar scoring for Lathrup and Stevenson, respectively.
. Stein brought his team close
,again, 5-3, when he broke in alone on«
the right wing and beat Labadie with
12:29 - t o play;

Rooms
Do You
LIVE IN?

# SOCCER CHAMPS
'-':=' • The Livonia Hawks 7 2 , an un;• der-19 girls indoor soccer team, recently wrapped up first place in the
B Division at Total Soccer-South• field.
v Cassie Ozog and Jenny Whitfield
" each averaged 5.6 goals per game to
" lead the Hawks 7 2 offense, while
- •• goalie Dan Keller led the defense, all o w i n g just 1.6 goals per game.
Other members of the team,
coached by John Ozog, include:
Christa Ozog, Amie Morelli, Karen
Kepner, Michelle and Kris Braziny
Karyn Borys, Jenny O'Meara, Leslie
Larson, Jenny Marshall and Erin
Harvey.
"
;7-'- • The Livonia Y Wolves '80, an
' • under-10 boys indoor team, recently
' '•'; captured sessions I arid.II — winning
. ; 16 straight games — a t Total Soccer
^facilities in Farmington and South: field.
':'
Members of the Wolves '80 squad,
' / c o a c h e d by Luke Palushaj, include:
/ , 'Tony Borrelli, Richard DeLuca,
' .; Dominic DeRubels, Ryan Falls, Matt
~;. Hartunian, Brady Kinnen, Steve
Kleczynski, Ken Kozlow, Eric Kush,' nir, Brandon Reese, Danny Seder,; Matt Venning and Danny West — all
of Livonia; and Rishi Sinha, Canton.
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iosern tournament
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upcoming
things to do

Bob Higlee is Hysterfum and Bill Glace is Pseudolous in the
Ridgedale Players production of "A Funny Thing Happened on
the Way to the Forum." The musical opens Friday, March 9, at
the playhouse in Troy. More information is available by calling
644-8328.

Darrell Stokes of West Bloomfield is Ferdinand and Missy Gibson of Birmingham is Miranda, the young lovers in Shakespeare's "The Tempest," opening Friday, March 2, at the Bonstelle Theatre in Detroit. For ticket information, call the box
office at 577-2960.
• 'First nighter'
The local Wayne Chapter of the
Barbershop Singing Society wil present "The First Nighter," a Barbershop Harmony Extravaganza, at 8
p.m. Friday-Saturday, March 2-3, at
Mercy High School Auditorium, 11
Mile at Middlebelt, in Farmington
Hills. Featured on the family-oriented show are The Naturals from Cincinnati and The Gas House Gang
from St. Louis. The Renaissance
Chorus and Chapter Quartets will
round out the evening. For tickets or
more information, call 420-0978.

vanced sound, lighting and special
effects systems, offers Trash t)isco
Night. Disco dance tunes from popular 1970s bands, including the Bee
Gees, Village People, Donna^Summer, K.C-. and the Sunshine Band and
other disco artists, are presented at
Trash Disco Night 7-9 p.m. every
Sunday. There is a complimentary
buffet and 99-cent bottled beer drink
specials all night long. There is no
cover charge. Trash Disco has been
gaining popularity since its debut
Jan. 14. Although it is not required,
some people wear their old discostyle clothing to the club, contributing to the 1970s atmosphere.

• Eric Clapton

Guitar great Eric Clapton returns
to the Palace of Auburn Hills at 7:30
p.m. Sunday, April 15. Clapton first
appeared at the Palace in 1988 when
he performed to a sold-out crowd
during the arena's grand opening
celebration. Tickets at $20 (reserved) are on sale at the box office
and all Ticketmaster outlets. Tickets
also may be charged by calling 6456666.
*

•

•

• Comedy time
Bob Posch's comedy' career has
flourished over 25 years in the Detroit area and much of that time was
spent delivering his comedy and music at Duffy's Waterfront Inn in
Union.Lake. Posch has returned to
Duffy's, performing there each Friday-Saturday, with two shows nightly at 9 and U. Both shows have a
cover charge of $7. For reservations,
call 363-9469.

• Film program
: Cranbrook Academy of Art Museum is showing a series of films
through Sunday, April 1, in-conjunction with "Sculptures by Duane Hanson," an exhibition of super-real,
life-size sculptures of everyday ordinary people, and "No Dog Is-a Machine," an exhibition celebrating the
150th anniversary of photography.
The films may be seen from 1:304:30 p.m. Saturdays-Sundays In the
deSalle Auditorium of the art museum in Bloomfield Hilts. The films
are free for viewing with museum
admission: adults, $2.50; students
and senior citizens, $1.50; children
under 7, admitted free; museum
members, free. Museum hours for
these exhibitions are 1-5 p.m. Tues-:
day-Sunday and 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Thursday. For more information call
645-3312.

• Dixie Syncopators
Mike Karoub's Dixie Syncopators
will perform from noon to 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 21, at the First
Center Office Plaza in Southfie.ld.
The concert is open to the public
without charge.

In the Stagecrafters production of "The^Nerd" are Cindy Cole
of Bloomfield Hills as Tansey and Bob Marselle as Willum
(seated), Lou Maglione as Rick (standing, right) and John
Krause as Axel. The comedy by Larry.Shue opens Friday,
March 2, at the Baldwin Theatre in Royal Oak. For more information, call the box office at 541-6430.
19, at the Westin Hotel's Renaissance Ballroom in Detroit. Honorary
chairmen of the gala are Paul and
Marlene Borman of Birmingham.
Jan and Pat Hartmann of Birmingham are serving as dinner chairmen.
Patron tickets are $300 per person;
Sponsor are $150. For reservations,
call 833-0710, Monday-Friday from
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
• Wayne Newton
Chrysler/Plymouth

presents

Wayne Newton at the Palace of Auburn.Hills at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
March 21. Tickets at $22.50 and
$17.50 (reserved) are on sale at the
Palace box office and all Ticketmaster outlets. Tickets also may be
charged by calling 645-6666. For
more information call the box office
at 377-8600.
• Trash Disco
Tremors, a high-energy club at the
Livonia Holiday Inn featuring an ad-

• 'Plaza Suite'
Schoolcraft College's Theatre De-,
partment will open its winter season
with Neil Simon's comedy "Plaza
Suite." This hit comedy Is actually a
suite of three plays. The dinner theater will be held Frlday-Satuday,
March 16-17 and 23-24, on campus in
Livonia. Dinner begins at 630 p.m.
and the performance Is at 8 p.m.
Tickets for the dinner theater are
$14.50. Dinner includes waldorf
salad, chicken oscar, oven-browned
new potatoes, whole baby carrots
with pea pods and torte cake. Theater-only tickets are available for
Friday-Saturday, March 30-31. ickets are available by calling 462-4400,
ext.5270.

• Puppet magic
Detroit Puppeteers Guild and the
Livonia Civic Center Library will
present a day-long series of workshops and performances for adults
and teenagers Saturday, March 10,
at the Livonia Civic Center Library.
There will be two puppet performances. "Aladdin," presented at 2
p.m., is the only event of the day of
puppetry open to the public. Tickets
for "Aladdin" are $2.50 at the door.
Registration for the entire day, 9
am. to 4:30 p.m., is $20 for adults
and $18 for teenagers. For information, or for a day-of-puppetry flyer,
call Nancy Henk, weekdays, at 8986341 or Pat Moehring, evenings, at
885-8918.
• Marquis Theatre
"Aladdin and the Wonderful
Lamp" opens at Northvllle's Historic
Marquis Theatre on Saturday, March
10. Performances are Saturday,
March 10, 17, 24 and 31, 11:30 a.m.
and 3 p.m.; Sunday, March 11,18 and
25, 2 p.m.; Saturday, April 7 at 11:30
a.m. and 3 p.m.; and Sunday, April. 1
and 8, 2 p.m. Tickets are $6.50 for
adults; $5.50 for children under 12
(no children under 3). Tickets may be
purchased by phone, at the door or
from the Marquis Boutiques, 135 E.
Main, Northville. Box office phone
number is 349-8110.
.
Please turn to Page 8

• Comedy star
Comedy star Jerry Lewis will
greet an expected crowd of 1,600 at
the Michigan Cancer Foundation's
eighth annual dinner Saturday, May

Our $69* special rate is the spring
thaw you've been waiting for.

s STEAK HOUSE 537-5606"
27331 5 Mile (Corner of Inkster)

H

"St, Pat's Party" H
2 Day Celebration

20 02 STRIP
$A95

Remembci a few months ago when that first snow fell, and
it looked so darn fresh and pretty? But that excitement only
lasted until the first time you found yourself scraping ice off
your windshield with a credit card, wishing you hadn't lost
your "gloves.
Well, we don't mean to be cruel, but spring is still a loooong.
way off...and you need a break now!
So right now, for just $69* a night on Fridays and Saturdays
you can be surrounded by waterfalls and exotic trees at the new
Embassy Suites Hotel in Livonia. Our special rate includes: 4

STEAK 9 .;•

Friday, March 16
Sat., March 17
Make Your Reservation Now
Corned Beef & Cabbage, Irish
Stow, Green Beer, Party Favor3

JR0G LEGS $ g 5 0
Early Bird Dinners 4-6
Daily Starting at '3.95,

2 room suite for the price of a single room
Complimentary manager's reception each evening*

$t£&£

Cable TV, microwave and available mini-bar

Luncheons
Served Daily

• i & * - :

1):30-4:00

MONDAY IS LADLES NIGHT
With Escort
r&rcludim Lobster or Crab Uis
: Vi PRICE
WED.. SAT. & SUN. SPECIAL • PRIME RiB. $10.95
20 OZ. N.Y. STRIP STEAK
$10.95
THURSDAY • LOBSTER TAIL
$14.95
FRIDAY - FISH & CHIPS
:
$4.95.
THE PSYCHICS ARE HERE
WED. & THURS. AFT 12-3 P.M.
MONDAY & TUESDAY EVENINGS

NOW APPEARING

"LOST & FOUND"
wr.nw OAV THRI M-NDAY

BOWIJ\(IB\N<HI:T
'HKSIUtVATIONS

(313) 462-6000

EAGLE'S NEST
28937 Warren Ave.
G»rden Cily, Micnij»n
r
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I LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS
• 1st Lunch at
NOW APPEARING
Regular Price, 1 A ^^^
"Ken & Chris"
2n<F Lunch*...
V2 OFF

at 9 p.m.
Thursday, Friday
& Saturday ,
\

J

I •Same Price Lunch or Less
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Vomptut Carry-Out Service

A n d here's a traveler's
a d v i s o r y : 'S6V rate
available only al
I nibassy Suite> H o l d
in Livonia: Available
Kriit.n s and Saturdav*
u n t i l A p r i l I, W O . Per"
l o o m , per night, single or
d o u b l e oeaipancv. Rate
docs »61 IIH'Uldo taxes or
gratuity. tMariagetN
reception subject to state
a n d local laws.

1-275 at
Seven Mile
Road in
Livonia.
At Victor
CoipoVate
I'ark

or oil) V800-EMBASSY

• Complimentary cooked*toorder breakfast
• 24 hour pool, whirlpool, sauna
and exercise room
• Transportation to local
shopping centers
• Cascades restaurant and
Pahrumps nightclub

EMBASSY

sufils
^ H O T E 1^
Detroit-Livonia
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upcoming

\

things to do
. • Polish dancers
• Dinner theater
To celebrate the 10th anniversary
Maplewood Family Dinner The.
of
the Polish Centennial Dancers
ater presents the Ann, Arbor Good"An
Elegant Ball to Remember"
time Players in "Enchantment in th
will be held at 3>arn. Sunday, March
Woods" at 6 p.m. Monday, March 1
at Maplewood Community Center in- 25, at Vladlmirs In Farmington.
Garden City. The event Is open to the Presentation of Debutantes and
entire family. Tickets at ?5, irt ad- Squires,-a formal sit-down dinner,
vance only, may be purchased by. open bar and a Polish orchestra will
be featured. For reservations, call
calling'the center at 525-8846.
464-1263 or 471-5023.
« \
• 'Brigadoon' extended
Due to inclement weather, the "• Music duo
Gemini, Ann Arbor family music
' Feb. 24 performance of "Brigadoon"
duo,'
will present "Fancy That! — a
presented by the Plymouth Theatre
Guild, has been rescheduled tp 8 p.m. Musical Celebration'for Children and
Saturday, March 3, at. the /Water the.Whole. Family" on. Saturday,
Tower Theatre in Northville. Tickets March 3, at.the Detroit Institute of
are $7 for adults, $6 for students and Arts, There will be two shows, at 11* Two attractions on the Fox Theatre Variety Series are Frank A
seniors, Tickets 'previously pur- a.m." and 2 p.m. The concerts are . Sinatra, who will appear ThursdayiSunday, April 19«22, at the.
chased will be honored at the door. " part of the Detroit Youtheatre Contheater in Detrojt, and Jerry Lewis, slated for Thursday-SunFor ticket information call 420-£161 cert Series. Tickets are $4. For more
day,
March 8-11. For ticket Information, call 567-6000.
information, call 833-2323.
or 453-8306. '

i
, i

• Will Rogers ,
"A Tribute to Will Rogers," starring Lance Brown of Chicago, will be
presented at 3:15 p.m. Thursday,
MarefHT, at the American House Re»
tirement Residence in Livonia.
Brown's one-man show combines
live music, theater, lecture and rope
tricks. The performance is open to
residents of American House and
anyone.else interested in learning
more about "congregate living" for
seniors. For more information call
Theresa Aragona at 261-2884.
Actor*comedian Sid Caesar will perform at 9 p.m. Saturday,
Mdrch 10, at the Jewish Community Center in West Bloomfield.
The evening also includes a ballroom dancing demonstration
arid dancing. For ticket information, call the JCC at 661-1000,
EXt.293.

• Synthetic Circus
Performance Network in Ann Arbor presents the production "A Synthetic Circus," featuring Frank's Absurd Repertory Theater Ensemble,
March 1-18. Performances are at 8
p.m. Thursdays-Saturdays and 6:30
p.m. Sundays. Tickets are $9 ($7 for
students and seniors)! For reservations, call 663-0681.

• Ice Capades
This season's Ice Capades edition,
"Return to Romance," celebrating
the Golden Anniversary Tour, ap• Sinatra sings
pears in Detroit at Joe Louis Arena
Frank Sinatra is coming to De- with performances Wednesday-Sun-.
troit's Fox Theatre for five perfor- day, March 13-18. A reunion party
mances, Thursday-Sunday, April 19- will be held for members of the. 1940
22. Tickets are available at the Fox Ice Capades cast Thursday, March
Theatre box office, Joe Louis Arena 15, after the evening performance.
box office and all Ticketmaster Former employees are asked to send
outlets. Tickets are priced at $60, their name (and name when em$50, $40, $35 and $15. To charge by ployed, if different), current address,
phone, call 645-6666. For more infor- season(s) employed and position held.'
mation, call 567-6000.
to: Bill Bain, Talent Coordinator, Ice

BEETHOVAN

Bio Beaver Road At Cootidgp, Troy
Sunday 12-5/Monday. Thursday,
Friday 10-9/Olher Days 10-6
.

At this rate
youam
get carried
away every
weekend.

A HIGH-TECH ADVENTURE

it Use Your Incredible Powers!
Spend a day with the family
Exploring the science behind
Superman, Batman, Wonder
: Woman, Spider-Man,
' tiie Hulk and niore.
|

•

Visit their secret realm F e b . 1
to Apr. 30 at 5020 John R
in the Cultural Center.
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'SaVs Fifth Avenue open
MOTPFri. 10-9

\

the Westin Hotel, Saturday, May 6.
"Broadway Salutes Variety" is the
theme for this year's black-tie gala,
with entertainment provided by Bet-'_
ty Comden and Adolph Green andstars of two of Broadway's long-run-'
ning hits. Proceeds from the $175- .
per-person ticket will benefit the Va- ~
riety Club Cardiology Center at Children's Hospital, the Variety Club"'
Myoelectric Center and other chll- "
dren's charities in the Detroit area. ,:
For ticket information, call the Variety office at 855-6440.
'
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• Celebrity ball
Variety, the Children's Charity,
will hold its annual Celebrity Ball at

SPORTS BAR

SOMERSET MALL

jj

• Bonstelle Theatre
"The Tempest," one of William
Shakespeare's late romances, opens
at the Bonstelle Theatre in Detoit.at
8 p.m. Friday, March 2, for a twoweekend run. Performances are at 8
p.m. Friday-Saturday and 2 p.m.
Sunday through March 11. For tickets and information, call the Bonstelle Theatre box office at 577-2960.

STfjree Ut& Mount)

STRING QUARTET
2:00 PM to 4:00 PM
Open to the public
at no charge

• \ .

• Skating auditions
Ice Capades will hold auditions for
ice skating talent Friday, March 16,
after the 7:30 p.m. performance at
Joe Louis Arena in Detroit. For further information, call 567-7417.

March 4

SOMERSET'S
SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES

Capades, 6121 Santa Monica Blvd.,
Hollywood, Calif. 90038. Detroit Ice
Capades fans are being invited to
participate In the reunion party. For
more Information, call 567-7408.

DINNER FOR 2
Choice Of:

Broiled Tenderloin Steak
Chicken Parmesan
Homemade Lasagna
Boston Scroti

8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn Heights • 276-9490

10'SCREEN TV
PASS • SATELLITE

All above include soup, tossed salad,
bread and butler, fresh garlic slicks,
potato or pasla.
Wilh Coupon • Good Ihru 3 31 90
04 E

,

r"""^r6FF ""j
I

ANY8ANDWICH

I

|WTTH PURCHASE Of 10F EQUAL VALUE I
^
EXPIRES 3-17-90
i

.v.-' Specializing In:

• RUBENS • CORNED BEEF
• GROUND ROUNDS • PIZZA

| | BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
1127770 Plymouth 19385 Beech Daly
^ k v.i 01» W ofWo'ef (¾)

S t
Q |

J-JJI S0/..1 otGr^jft-.

LIVONIA
427-1000 .

REOFORO
537-0740

Michigan

Marriott's
Two For Breakfast Weekend
l / w night, not per person.
fiom$59l'Nationwide.
i

S

*69z

TM

60^

)f.ir
iUiA

IKtrolt Airport Marriott
(3l3)9it-9>00
'i7i<ronlylv)ttl loc.iicd in ilk.- Detroit
Metro Aiqiort

Includes a complete breakfast for two.
Make a quick getaway from those winter doldrums.
'Hie two of you can just unwind/and get to know each
other all over again; While you leave all the weekday
hassles behind.
Marriott's Two For Breakfast Weekend includes a
complete breakfast for two. And, if you bring the kids,.
their breakfast is only. SI.95 each.
These special rates are available through April 1 at
••over 165 participating U.S. hotels. (Higher rates apfjly
to certain locations.) Iliey're not available at some
resorts, and not applicable to groups. Special room-only
rates are available, too. Availability is limited, and at •
these great rates rooms will go fast". So call the Marriott
of) our choice, your travel agent, or call us toll-free.

s

69

Iw}..;
HnMi^i
l l i c l>cari>orn Inn. A Marriott Hotel
(313)271-2700
Traditional tJcjjJtK'c in a convenient
location, acro.vs from ilk- Henry l o r d
Mnseiiru amKlreenfleld Village.

*65o*

^ T T H E ^ DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
ponsored by:

Members
Get In Free!

^0-

?j':OSK &\mi$'• nmoUmi mi im: u".

Livonia Marriott
(313)462-3100
AttatlK-tl to l.iurel I'ark Place Mall with
over 50 retail fHitlets. AMC Micatrc
.iiHllniiedHe.i , ll)S<>.i

Marriott People know bow.

FEATURING...

s

59x&: . *49x

Troy Marriott
( 3 1 3 ) 6 8 0 9797
N e a r t l K I'al.ieeof Autxirn Hills and (IKhintiacSilwrdonu-.

Illinois

( . W l U i < HI ! •*-« fi*n

SUITES

i.
/•
i\

itf

HOTE LS^

DETflOIT-SOUTHFIELD
23100 Franklin Rd.
(313) 350-2000
— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ » .
•Mt« b ptf *u!t«j» nijM.frid*y thi SMity Or-Y M e i ^tS cfl MfcttSy, * SubjK*toitiW *xJtowll»w.
0*nc<i I Operj'fd by \M Vif*}Wi Groupft.
\
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r*«ii.v
R.i.ii
rtf.Ar^i
(V4>
ClilenKOMarriott D o w n t o w n
( 3 1 2 ) 8 3 6 0100
<)it North Mkhif-.m A u n u e ck)sc to
Water lower Thee.

EMBASSY
V

s

•Si

WEEKEND STARTING AT $ 6 9 *

I.

59^

T.U.I.T ..
Bri j)Ji.|

;W\nTer
1.A two-room suite. Private
bedroom for Mom and
Dad. Separate living room
with sofa bed for kids.
2. Free, cooked-to-order
breakfast every morning.
3. A complimentary manager's reception -nightly.
4. Two TVs, three telephones and wet bar with
refrigerator.
5. Indoor pool, sauna and
•xerclse room,

S

%5\

800-USAAVKND

I-halE

54^

jy***

5k>uthfleld M a r r i o t t
(313)356-7100
IntlH-lK-art ol'Stitillitkld Close- to
TwelveOakN Mall and lairlane Mall

t *-i-» i\/:-;.< v c - - _ • ,

DEarQarffeLcl,

s
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Harriott
HOTELS-RESORTS
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upcoming

V

things to do
Continued from Page 8

Wednesday/March 14 at 7:30 p.m.
Adult tickets are $12, $9 (reserved)
and $7 (general admission) and children's tickets (12 and under) are $4.
Chrysler/Plymouth presents "The
Wonderful World of Horses" starring
the Royal Lipizzaner Stallions in association with Northwest Airlines at
the Palace at 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
. March 10. Tickets are $13.50, $11.50
and $8 (reserved).
; Tickets for events at' the Palace
' are on sale at the txJx office and all
Ticketmaster outlets/ Tickets also
may be charged by calling 645-6666..,

•

Comedy classic
Theatre Company of the Unlversi, ty of Detroit continues its 19th season Friday, March 9, with the contemporary comedy classic "Rosencrantz and Guildenstern Are Dead1'
by Tom Stoppard. Performances are
.March 9-25 in the Earl D. A. Smith
.Theatre on the U D campus. Curtain
times are 8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday
and 7 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are f 8 re. served and $6 for students and^sen• iors. For more information or to reserve tickets, call the Theatre Company ot 927-1130 from 11 a.m. to 5
p.ni. weekdays.

1.7¾

and student discounts are a v a i l a b l y
Sundays. For reserved seating anfttf!
ticket information call 541-6430. ;>J !

'To Gillian' .
1¾.
Avon Players will present'.To GiC^I
Han (On Her 37th Birthday)." a d r a £ |
ma.by Michael Brady, opening Fri-t*
day, March 2, and continuing Satur>X
day-Sunday, March 3-4, Friday~i
Sunday, March 9-11, and Friday^!
Satuday,'
March
'. 16-17>*|Performances are at 8 p.m., excep^i!
Sundays .at 7:30 p.m., at the play;-^f)
house in Rochester Hills. Tickets, at;} 1
$7 mdy.be purchased at ERA Home-*!
# Coins, stamps' •"•
and:Land, 2909, Walton, Rochester,!Vi's Stamp Services will sponsor a - Hours to purchase tickets are Mon'-:|
Mercy Center Coin, Stamp and Base- day-Thursday, 4-7 p.m.; Friday, 4-6-f
ball Card Show from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. p.m., and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.rn..'3;
Sunday, March 4, .at Mercy Sports Call 375-1390 for further lnforma-;^
Center Hall in FarmDigton Hills.
tion.
'
!-v

•

Organ Concert
Motor City Theatre Organ Society
presents John Lauler at the console
of the Redford Theatre's 3-manual,
10-ranJc Barton theater organ, at 8
p.m. Saturday, March 3. Appearing
with Lauterwill be guest drummer
Jim Ellis. Tickets at $6 are available
at the box office on scheduled movie
nights. For more information, call
537-1133.
v

•

•

Newest play
Theatre Grottesco, international
touring theater company known for
its original productions, will present
its newest play, "Wenomadmen"
Thursday-Sunday, March 15-18, at
the Oakland Community College Lila
R. Johnson Theatre! Tickets are $10
for Thursday and Sunday; $12, Friday and Saturday. Tickets are available at all Ticketmaster outlets. For
more information, call 645-6666.

Marilyn O'Connor a n d ' h e r puppet character check out poster for Day of Puppetry to be held
Saturday* March 10, at the Livonia Civic Center Library.
•

Mountain Jack's
The Ron Coden Show returns to
Mountain Jack's in Farmington
Hills. Shows will be presented Friday-Saturday nights for four, weeks
starting March 2. Three shows will
be given each night starting at 9 p.m.
There is no cover charge. A special
St. Patrick's Day performance will
be presented Saturday, March 17.
For more information call 476-5333.

•

In concert
The Balalaika Orchestra of Detroit will perform in concert, with
following, at 7:30 p.m. Sunm reception
day, March 4, at the Birmingham
Temple in Farmington Hills. Tickets
are $7 for seniors and students; $8,
general. For information call 2883953. The 10-piece, costumed group
yi
will play Yiddish, Russian and gypsy
melodies on four balalaikas, five
,¾ •• o*omras and a piano and will feature
a guest singer.

•

At Palace
A fifth show by teenage pop sensation New Kids on the Block has been
added at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday* June 26,
at the Palace of Auburn Hills. This
marks the most performances by.
any one artist or group at the arena.
Tickets are $18.50.
Country music artists the Statler
Brothers, Conway Twitty and
George Jones will perform at the

Palace at 7:30 p.m. Friday, March
16. Tickets are $18.50.
The Planters LifeSavers Royal
Hanneford Circus, presented by Children's Palace, celebrates Its 300th
anniversary with seven performances at the Palace. Performances are
Sunday, March 11, at 1 and 5 p.m.;
Monday, March 12, at 10:30 a*m. and
7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, March 13, at
10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,. and

'The Nerd'
Stagecrafters Baldwin Theatre in
Royal Oak presents 'The Nerd" by
Larry Shue, author of the awardwinning comedy "The Foreigner,"
opening Friday, March 2, and continuing for three weeks until March 18.
Performances are at 8 p.m. Thursdays-Saturdays and at 2 p.m. Sundays except for March 11 at 7 p.m.
Tickets are $7 Thursdays, $8 for all
other performances. Senior citizen

•

•

'Irish Fling'
The Community Center in Farmington-Farmington Hills will celebrate St. Patrick's Day with ah
"Irish Fling," an evening of jigs and
reels, as well as stories of Irish heritage. An Irish dessert will be served
following the performance at 7 p.m.
Thursday, March 15. Tickets are $4
per person or $15 per family of four/

LUNCH

(artV ~

OIKHER

2672) W. SEVEN MILE REOFORD S92-4SW

BAR & G R I L L

I TRY OUR VEGETARIAN I ^
|
1

PIZZA O R L f l S A G N A
FOR LENT '

n

I
I

LENTEN SPECIALS
BAKEP ALASKAN COD

$yl95

Soup, Cot« S'iw
4 Potato

FRESH .YELLOW

LAKE PERCH
$g»5

Soup. Coi» S"a*
A PoU'.o •

LARGE BOWL

SHRIMP SALAD
MON. ihru.THURS.

LIVONLA

DINNER
SPECIAL
Your Choice

Home Improvement Ideas!

> v*

• NY.Steak

.

Daihj

Only

Si'niitmrs

CIHUIIU

(fit liif:

KNf.LiSll CfARDENS. INC

.« Italian Combo \ r \ A ( ?

Friday, March 2 (6-9 pm)
Saturday. March 3 (10 am-8 pm)
Sunday. March 4 110 am-5 pm)

• Shrimps Scallop * Q # y >

' l u l i l n n ft S r n i o r s Krrr

JOIN US
FOR

s<ii iHKii:i.n< ivr< I I : M K I <
1

1.\< !:;i< ' II <! t d

Milt

Kn.idi

SPECIALS

GOOD FOR 1 OFF REGULAR 4 ADMISSION

Served 10 am-.Vpm

6.95

!*'
person

LEARN
CPU,
PLEASE.

ALL YOU'CAS EAT

Leatliei

Bottle
Inn
20300

lbVeolifesov'ng
ftedGossCPRcou'se

Farmington RoaoV^.- .-^(Jo»t S. o! e Mile)

+

lu-V'-'

«74-£«80

A DETROIT CLASSIC
FOR OVER 40 YEARS
Close to tfx> Fox. Fl&her &tfllborry.
Five minutes from Tiger Stadium, Joe

American Red Cross

Louis Arena & Cobo Hall.

The Finest in
Northern Italian Cuisine

Includes:
^ \
MEXICAN
Sleak Fajlta, 2 Tacos. Cheeso Encrtil(SAMPLER
da, El Padre Surrl- I
IPLATTER
to, Tostada, Qua- I
camolo Dip, Rico 4 |
for TWO
Beans.
j
Dfne In Onty • With Coupon Expires 3-31-90

W5

Not « • * wtlh tery oth* otttr.

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE
Mtoxk*n Of American CultitM

24366 GRAND RIVER
O Blocks W. ofTeUgrtph)

J

3

• 537-M50

Specializing in:
"Provini" Veal. Chateaubriand
& Prime Lamb Chops
Tableslde Cooking
VALET PARKING
BANQUET FACILITIES

ORIENTAL CHICKEN
STIR FRY

$

c

f>

II

$5»5

Soup, Salad
& Potato
We Fry Cholesterol Free
Thank You
(or your

patronage

. 04E
Large Greek Salad _
! • • • M ^ BH'M'wm

9.95

8.95
s
9.95
$
8.95

Smliey/»

SnWBroihers Jk)
l«y»iM7
•* .
-A TRUSTED HAM6 W MUSIC*
|
| •
Only
at Smiley's
can you compare THeBe
ST
P
these world class pianos.
*ICE$,

DETROIT
875-7100

Grands and Consoles
Bechstein, Schlmmel;

55towoodw«rd

Kimball, Wurlitzer, Sojin.

OtJjI-J'StflvbjApft
^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ B

WftMWGHAMOfa SUNDAYS 1PH-5PM

* BIRMINGHAM
647-1177
ioioN.Humw
MyW-S'TTwn.'tM
f

COME IN AND DISCOVER THE NEW.:

r^nte^c^m
DEL StCNQRE,

R ES T A U R A N T
yllfertUfil/HCtit

i—

",*
,i
•i

:(
i.
»

-COUPON—r — — ,

| BUY 1 DINNER AT REGULAR | j
PRICE AND GET 1 DINNER
(of e<Tiial value) AT xh PRICE

19172 Grand River

L

Limit I to Coupon -Good .Mon. thru Sat.

535-0495

i]

F-«plf« March 8, 1990 __^_ ___J
32030 PLYMOUTH ROAD • UVONIA • 422-0770

O u r spectacular salad bar, entrees
(including fish every day), vegetables
soups, desserts, beverages—plus
s h r i m p every W e d n e s d a y and Friday
d i n n e r through April 1 3 - Y o u better
be hungry!™

/'>.»

Charley's

^asta^azazz

APPETIZER

.i *

You expect lots of good food at O l d Country;!
But now you can enjoy fried s h r i m p with ybyf
complete dinner—every W e d n e s d a y and
Friday—at the same great price.

6.19 Dinner

«11.95
$

STUFFED
PORK CHOP

SIZZLE STEAK

,'i

HALF SLAB BBQ
SPARE RIBS &
FRIEO SHRIMP

FRESH CATCH
OF THE DAY

$4«s

Co'» S!a«. Pou:o

833-9425
4222 Second Ave. • Detroit
(between Willis & Canfield)
M-Th 11:30-11. Fri. 11:30-12
Sat. 4-12. Sun. 2-11

Featuringfriedshrimp for dinner
Wednesday & Friday during Lent

•4.59. Lunch

ROAST PRIME
RIB OF BEEF
AUJUS

itU* fxtni
O.M Vift«<iJlUri

SALMON PATTIES

Call For Reservations

WeVe added shrimptothemenu
not to the price

$

3;j46Vri»tia»Hf)
- (Ccrie d \UCA&\

OrSK^iaJMiUWl
lCot»o(Krtu-Ul»Ril .

7 17 l«iOO

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

$

I 261-3550 855-4600 i
0 Twice a v/oskio bolter II Other Buddy's Locations i
WATERFORD
ROYAL OAK
I
i
549-8000
I 683-3636
i
Bring this ad in for...
i
I 2 Off
STEAK HOUSE
Any Large Pizza
I
or
Large
Antipasto or |
FRIDAY NIGHT
IXOSfVx^F.;
CtnidfM^&eU]

$4»»

with *oop

FARMINGTON

With This Ad and Purchase
of any Pasta Pazazz Special.

Southficld Charley's • Northville Charley's
Eastsidc Charley's • Livonia Charley's/ Falrlane Charley's
Bloomfleld Charley's • Charley's Roadhouse

Valid 3-5-90 thru 4-30-90.

! Ono per Customer

i !<WOrkunxlv>
Oin»r\<*Ar*.-U«.IW

Old Country Buffet Senior's Discount Card available.

WESTLAND PLAZA
6539 North Wayne Road
West'land* 595-8200
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obituaries
the 80th Infantry during World War
Mr. Ristow died Feb. 17 in WestHill Care Center. A Garden City resiII, and member of the Disabled land Medical Center. A 40-year Gardent for 40 years, she worked in a
;*.' Services for Mr. Leja, 29, of Gar- American Veterans.
den City area resident, he was an asbomber plant during World War II
den City are scheduled for 9:15a.m.
He enjoyed woodworking.
sembly repairman for Ford Motor, and later In the Garden City K mart
"Friday, March 2, from the John SanSurviving are his wife, Keitha and retiring after' 40 years of employ- Store for 15 years.
teiu and Son Funeral Home, on Ink-, children he helped to raise, John Jr., ment.
_
_
' ___
She is survived b y h e r husband,
ster Road near Marquette, and 10 of Wyandotte, Donald of Romulus, v Survivors areliis wife, Vivian^two" "Charles; two" sons, Konn Dines~and~
a.m. from St. Mel Catholic Church, Robert of Plymouth, Roger Pierce of daughters, Dolores Schlelf of Garden
Rick Dines and a daughter, Lorraine
on Inkster Road, north of Warren Shelbyvllle, and Howard Pierce of City and Joyce Stone of Canton
Parker, all of of Garden City; six
Road. The Rev. William Petron will St, Helen, Bettyann Sunday of Can- Township; seven grandchildren; two grandchildren; two brothers, and
officiate. Interment will be in St. ton Township, Pamela Sue of Taylor, great-grandchildren, and three sis- three sisters.
1
Hedwig Cemetery.
arid Linda,Miller of Flint; 21 grand-, ters.
*
/ ' ;.
•.., , - . .
children;
three
great-grandchildren;
Mr.
Leja
died
Monday
in.SagiHELEN BROUGH •
r
t
naw's St. Mary_Hospital of injuries six brothers, and one sister.
ALBERTA M. HAMILTON ..
.'suffered^ in' a Feb. 16 hit-and-run
. Services for Mrs. Brough, 79* of
; auto accident near St. Heleii, Mich.
EDWARD WILLIAM RISTOW
Services for Mrs. Hamilton, 67, of
Westland were Feb. 17 from Ver! •- ; •; A pool maintenance worker, barGarden City were Feb. 21 frx>n) the meuldn Memorial Trust 100 Funeral
Services .for Mr. Rlstow, 86; of R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral Home Home with Deacon James Hansel of
U; - tender and Technicolor Videocas, sette Co. employee, Leja enjoyed Garden City were F.eb. 20 from the with the Rev. David Russell of the St. Theodore Catholic. Church offici-:
;;'hunting and fishing, auto racing, R.G. and GRi.Harris Funeral Home First United Methodist Church of
allhg.
^hockey, the outdoors and trips to' with the Rev. Ralph Fischer of St; Garden'City officiating. Burial was*
•Burial was in Fairview Cemetery,
Matthew Lutheran Church officiat- in Cadillac Memorial Gardens West Ann Arbor.
: northern Michigan. •
•"•<-'• . ,
.•"
He is survived by his mother, ing. Burial was in Mount Hope Cem- Cemetery.
Mrs. Brough died Feb. 10 in St.
JoAnn of Garden City, and brother! etery, Livonia. •*
Mrs. Hamilton died Feb. 17 in Oak Mary Hospital. Livonia. She was a
; David M. '

:;;

i.

KENNETH ALAN LEJA

"

•

>

•

retired retail clerk.
Survivors are a daughter, Glechino Sarconl of Lake OrioriT grandson,
Jack Sarconl, and a niece, Vera Connell of Wyandotte.
"ALEXVAKARCS
Services for.Mr. Vakares, 75, of
Westland' were Feb. 16,from Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral
Home with the Rev. Jerry Varnell of
St. Michael Lutheran Church off id-.'
ating. Burial was In Parkview Memorial Cemetery, Livonia. •'
Mr. Vakares died.Feb. 12 in Annapolis Hospital, Wayne. He was a
retired industrial pressman and die
setter.He Is survived by four daughters
and three sisters, Emma Thorold of
Ypsilanti, Helen Nash of Adrian, and
Elizabeth Humphrey of San Luis
Obispo, Calif.

, EARL E. JACOBS
Services for Mr. Jacobs, 66, of
Westland were Feb. 21 from tK^f Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral
Home.with the.Hey. James Severance of Palmer Road Baptist Church
officiating. Burial was in Glenwood
Cemetery, Wayne.
Mr. Jacobs died Feb. 19 in Garden
City Osteopathic Hospital.
;'.'. He was a retired maintenance employee, working for the city of West-,
land for-19 years, Wayne-Westland
Community Schools for two years,
and city pf Wayne.for 11 years. He
retired iri"l986.
.
.; .
He Is survived by his wife,'Viola;
daughters, Laurie Garlough ol
Wayne, Donna Trost of Westland,
and Denise Mason of Wayne; nine
grandchildren, and step-mother Dai-'
sy Jacobs.

LEO BRIAN PASCIAK
Services for Mr. Pasciak, 29, a former Westland resident who moved
to Houston, Texas, were. Feb. 26
from St. Thomas A'Beckett Catholic
Church, Canton Township, with the
Rev. John McFee of ficlating.
Burial was in St. Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn Heights.
Mr. Pasciak died Feb. 22 in Houston. He was a laboratory medical
technologist for Guardian Clinic,
managing two labs. He was a 1978
graduate of John Glenn High School
in Westland, earning a bachelor of
science degree from the University .
of Michigan in 1982. After two years
of graduate work, he taught biology
at the University of Texas.
Survivors are parents, Leo and
Judith Pasciak of Canton; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Casimir Hejka
of Detroit; brothers, Mark of Garden
City and Jeffrey of Canton, and a sister, Sheryl Fazio of Plymouth.
Arrangements were by the Lambert-Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral
Home, Plymouth.

Michigan National's Lifetime Services.

e available.

JOHN ROBERT CUTTING SR. ~
Services for Mr. Cutting, 71, of
Garden City were Feb. 26 from the
John Sariteiu and Son Funeral Home
with the Rev. David Russell of First
United Methodist Church of Garden
City officiating.
Burial was in Detroit Memorial
Park West.
Mr. Cutting, a Garden City resident for 35 years, died Feb. 23 in his
home.
He was a retired steel worker for
Whitehead and Kales Steel, a recipie n t of the Purple Heart for being
wounded in a battle at Luxembourg
in January 1945, while serving with

: we Need
volunteers who
Love Happy
campers!

No other bank in Michiganoffers a
unique banking package like Michigan National's
Lifetime Services.1'1 You get:
• HIGHER VALUE. A new way to maximize interest and
eliminate service charges.
• MQRE FLEXIBILITY Combine money in one or more
high-interest accounts, including money market savings,
CDs, or even IRA's, to reach one minimum balance.
• COMPLETE SERVICE. 24-hour customer assistance including transfer of funds — just by phoning
1-800-CALL-MNB.
• GREATER CONVENIENCE. Keep track of your accounts
with one simple combined statement.
Come see us at any of our 200 branches or phone
1-800-CALL-MNB. We'll show you how Michigan National's
Lifetime Services can help you manage your money and
why it's the best banking package available.
Only at Michigan National Bank.

Sun Deer s campers are
happy campers and Its no
wonder because mostseverely asthmatic kids are
forced to spend their
sumrttei s indoors. At Camp
SunDeerf- asthmatic kids
ages 9-12 participate In
a variety of outdoor
activities, but they cant do
It without your help. The
limitations and doubts they
face can be diminished by a
volunteer who cares Your
participation at Camp Si in
Deer® can make all the
difference In an asthmatic
child's summer.

A,
Michigan

National
Bank

For more'detaiis contact
AMI-aiCAN :fcl I'NG ASSOCIA1 ION
|,

or KH-)HfA\T

Urf,IIO*S

188GO west.Ten Mile Road
Gouthfleid, Ml 48075

We're doing what it takes!M

(313) 559-5100
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Marie McGee editor/591-2300
(P,C,W.G)1E
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Dennis Nahat won a dance scholarship to Juilliard when he
wasa high school senior performing with.the Detroit City Ballet Company.
"
N

^

The role of the Swan Queen is considered Cynthia Gregory's signature role. She is shown.here in the Cleveland Ballet's production of that famous ballet,

Where ballet thrives
-bom dancer builds major company

principal dancer for the Joffrey i. AUDIENCES AT the 8 p.m. per"I thought they were the most
Future Business Leaders Club picman would walk In his long cape,
Ballet and the American Ballet
formance Friday, March 3, and the
beautiful people I had ever seen —
turn his head and point his finger.
ture in the high school album, only
Theatre.
2 prn. matinee Sunday, March 11,
they were image makers.
boy in the typing class, piano acNahat spends endless hours with
He has choreographed more than
will see Nahat in the role of Wolf"I had two uncles who made vioVERYTHING DENNIS companist for the Madrigal Singthe
dancers perfecting every
60 ballets for major companies. On
gang, the old gentleman.
lins, one gave me one. We always
NAHAT did as a young- ers, tenor in the chorale, accompamovement,
he said. As one male
Broadway, he choreographed the
"I don't put white tights on, but I
had a piano in the house, one (relaster growing up in Detroit nist of the Men's Glee Club of Dedancer
took
hold of the Swan
Tony award-winning musical vercan walk around and be very
tive) played the oud (similar to a
helped prepare him for troit.
Queen's
finger
tips, he quickly resion of "Two Gentlemen of Verogrand," he said, demonstrating.
lute). At dinners and parties, there
his greatest achievement — foundON TOP of all that was dance. .
minded
him,
"You've
just grabbed
na," Tom Stoppard's "Jumpers"
"He's major domo of the ballroom
was always music and dancing."
er and artistic director of the
"I took the bus downtown everyher
feathers."
and "Good Time Charlie" with Joel
scene, if requires a mature person.
As a student in New York, Nahat
Cleveland Ballet Company.
day to the Ricardeau Dance Stu"I am completely drained after a
Grey.
These roles I'll always do and must
said he had the best of all teachers
Since he and Ian Horvath started dios at Woodward and Warren. I
do so youngsters can see maturi- rehearsal, they must understand
He choreographed sequences for
—. Martha Graham, Jose Limon,
it in 1976, the company has grown started dancing at 9, in the Maccaevery step they do and I put that
ty."
the movie, "The Turning Point,"
Martha Hill, Anthony Tudor, Anna
to be the fourth largest In the coun- bees Building. I was teaching ballet
step
in there," he said quietly.
and played himself in a cameo role.
He showed how the old gentleSokolow . . . Later he became
try.
at 11.1 was doing it all.
The performances of the com"I used to clean the studios cause
plete "Swan Lake" ballet, March 8- I couldn't afford to pay for the
11 at Masonic Temple as part of classes," he said, settling In his
the Michigan Opera Theatre sea- desk chair.
son, mark the first time the Cleve"So, every Saturday morning at
Ballet of San Jose formed a partnership that
Nahat.
It was late in 1971 when Dennis Nahat and
land Ballet has performed here 8 a.m. as a young teenager, I'd mop
For several years they did what he called gave rise to the Cleveland San Jose Ballet with
another dancer, Ian Horvath, stopped In Clevesince its inaugural year perform- the floors, clean the mirrors and If
"pre-performances " until he and Horvath chore- Nahat as sole artistic director. The partnership
ance at the Grosse Pointe War Me- I finished work, I'd start dancing In
land to visit Horvath's mother and learned a balographed and presented a dance extravanganza has resulted in many more yearly performances
morial.
let school there was for sale.
front of the mirrors and make up
They bought it and founded the Cleveland "U.S." with 16 dancers. It so impressed repre- for the company, an increased budget and generNahat's memories of that re- my own steps. I actually got better
Dance Center which soon grew "from 40 ladies sentatives of the Cleveland Foundation that they ally a much broader scope of operations. It .now
main forever vivid because he/ because I made up my own steps.
boldly borrowed the black velvet
who lunched, to 250 students. . . • The Ballet offered $250,000 In seed money the next day to has a $9 million a year budget and gives about
"Being In a studio alone Is a dis100 performances annually.
stage curtains from his alma covery time. I could ask myself
Guild of Cleveland wanted to present us, so then get the company under way.
mater, Grosse Pointe .High School, why j can't balance while doing
we had a support group, but no company," said
In 1985, the Cleveland BaUet and City Center
to cover the yellow ones at the War this, why this won't work. I accomMemorial.
panied myself. I'd play a combination at the piano and get up and do
HE IS a handsome, Intense man, the steps."
who still has the dancer's body
He took a breath.
tone. He punctuates his animated
"Cleaning was a pleasure," he
speech with facial expressions and said quietly. "I brought all that
body gestures.
here."
He Jumps from his chair to IllusHe remembered when a young
trate what he means as he speaks student at the Cleveland BaUet
Alternating with her in the role
"Swan Lake:" 11 a.m. Thursday,
of the long fluid line of a dancer's School saw him cleaning the mirwill be Cleveland Ballet principal
March 8 (student matinee); 8 p.m.
body in "Swan Lake," or how to rors. She thought he was the janidancers, Karen Denlse Gabay, SatFriday and Saturday, March 9-10;
move on stage in full Elizabethan tor, until he showed up later as the
urday, March 10, and the 7:30 p.m.
and 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
costume.
artistic director.
performance, Sunday, March 11,
March 11, Masonic Temple AuditoIn hi* office at One Playhouse
HE GREW UP in the embrace of
and Laurie Miller, March 8.
rium, Detroit.
Square In downtown Cleveland, he family strongly rooted In Middle
Dennis Nahat's production is In
Cleveland Ballet first mounted
was talking and eating a tuna sand- Eastern culture and background.
four
acts, rather than the usual two
"Swan Lake" in 1986 at a total cost
wich (almost simultaneously). As His mother was born In Syria, his
or
three.
He has added a prologue
of more than $1 million. It took six
he mentioned high school, he father In the United States. His
and
an
epilogue
to the Ivanov-Petlmonths to build the six major sets,
reached to the shelf behind for his parents had a grocery at Fort by
pa
scenario.
special effects and more than 250
high school and junior high albums.
the bridge and later at Jefferson
He said, "I always admired the
costumes.
"I never throw anything away," and Conner.
possibility of "Swan Lake," but
he said with an engaging smile of
Cynthia Gregory, permanent
"I learned a lot about business
never believed it worked totally.
satisfaction as he produced a yel- from them, how to meet people,
guest artist with the Cleveland BalWhat Is wrong with the concept is
lowed newspaper clipping from a how to sell . . . They were a very
let and American Ballet Theatre
there is no beginning, no middle, no
1963 Grosse Pointe newspaper.
star, will dance the Swan Queen, a
understanding, free family."
end. It Is one of the finest scores
It described how he, a high
role that is considered her signaHe remembered seeing the local
ever written. It contains all the eleschool senior, had been Invited to dance team of George Coury and
ture work on Friday, March 9, and
ments that are ballet . . . but, it
audition for the Juilliard School In his sister, Emelia.
the matinee on Sunday, March 11.
needs four acts."
New York City.
* Other departures will be that the
MARTHA HILL from Juilliard
women are on point throughout the
saw him with the Detroit City Balproduction. All Slavic dances are
let Company In the Northwestern
on point which Nahat says, "make
Regional Ballet Festival. He
then much more beautiful. When,
Detroit Is just moving into tho
received a full scholarship In dance
you put a boot on, you become a
est theater restoration project in
stage of theater restoration which
after at first Intending to major In
character company." Besides, he
the world.
Cleveland completed several yeans ** Playhouse Square Foundation is
music and minor in dance. The fact
said, it's easier on the dancer than
ago.
that he did his own choreography
going from one kind of shoe to anthe non-profit organization that
for the audition, the drummer boy
other.
Playhouse Square Center In
manages the theaters and develops,
solo from "Graduation Ball," didn't
downtown Cleveland Is home to
produces and presents musicals.
Single tickets go on sale today.
hurt either.
three restored theaters, the Ohio
One of the musicals, "Gospel at CoFor Information, call the box off(1,035 seats), the State (3,048) and
lonus," played on Broadway and
"I was In everything," hesald as
ice, 874-SINO,
Palace (2,714) as well as the Cleveseveral others are on national tour.
he reminisced.
land Ballet Company and five
Playhouse Square Center Is also
He wasn't exaggerating — first
Auditions for the school and
other resident companies. The resa developer. It built a 750 parking
viola at Barbour Junior High and
company of the Cleveland BaUet
toration of all three, built In the
garage on the complex in 1987, a
Eastern High schools of Detroit,
IOUI be held at 6:30 p.m- Monday, The 8chool of Cleveland Ballet share* studio apace with the
1920s
as
vaudeville
houses,
plus
a
ballet company.eo students have a chance to watch rehears$40 million office building last
drum major of the Grosse Point
March 12 at Rochester School of
new stagehouse, took 6¼ yeara and
year and a $32 million hotel with a
High band (he completed his last
als, become acquainted with the dancef* and eeo how thay live
BaUet, 109 E. 4th, Rochester, For
cost $37.7 million, This Is the larg1991 completion date.
two years there), only boy In the
information, caU (216) 621-2290,
and work.

By Corlnne Abatt
staff writer
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It started when he bought a school

Local auditions
in Rochester studio

Theaters restored
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Follow through is key ingredient

'f ,^«k****,,
RANDY BORST/staff photographer
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was started in 1968 and has taken place three or four
times each year ever since. This is the 75th show at
the historic inn located at Grand River and Eight
Mile roads.

;4ohn Anhgt, owner of the Botsford Inn in Farmington
;Hills, and Ruth Heilmann of Livonia look at a candle
Reading lamp, one of the antiques Anhut has at the
Inn, the site of an antiques show this weekend. The
;fhow,- Michigan's longest running antiques event,

iBotsford has welcome out for antiquers
! £ The Botsford Inn Antique Show begins
life 22nd year with a "Swing into Spring"
;tieme.:
yi[ The show will be noon to 8 p.m. Saturd a y and noon to 6 p.m. Sunday at the.
'historic inn, Grand River and Eight Mile

roads in Farmington.
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ALMOST % ACRE
Surround this quality new quad-level. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, fireplace, family room and 2 car
attached garage. Double vanity In bath. Energy
package and treed lot. Call now! $122,900.
Ask for Paul or Cheryl
363-1200

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON

PINEWOODS CONDOMINIUMS

FOR
28 YEARS
•
•
•
•

•

Private Court Yards
Natural Fireplaces
Central A i r
Full Basements

• i s l Floor Laundry
• 2 Car Attached Carage
• Wooded Setting, Close
to Conveniences

.

BRICK RANCH

Model located on the West Side of Farmington Rd.;
S. of Grand River and U. of 9 Mile

14800 Farmlnotoh Rd., Ste. 101 • Livonia
(South of 5 Mile)
Put our exp«ri«nc« to work for you.
_ _
Call us for a Free consultation.

OPEN DAILY (Except Thurs.) 12-5 P.M. * BROKERS PROTECTED
priced from $149,900

m

473-8131

On almost 1 acre. Quality construction, built
1989. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, central air. wood
windows, den, gorgeous roaster bedroom, walkIn closets, top of the line kitchen and,much more.
$165,900.
Ask for Paul or Cheryl.
363-1200

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION RANCH
2 models to choose from. New development. Surrounded on 2 sides by State land. Great room
with fieldstone fireplace, skylights, cathedral ceilings. First floor laundry, wood windows, master,
bedroom with 2 walk-In closets and master bath.
$164,900.
Ask for Paul or Cheryl.
363-1200

AT THE LAKES, INC.

In-House Financing Available • At Excellent Rates

roi 363-1200

HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES • 855-6570
30004 W. 12 Mile Rd.

-r,

^8¾¾

Ranches and Townhouses avniloble

422-5920

IE

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM TUDOR

Built 1986, great room with fireplace, large kitchen, formal dining room, neutral decor, wood windows, large lot, sprinkler system, deck. $127,000.
Ask for Paul or Cheryl.
363-1200

.--.

We have specialized In
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

NEATON REALTY
CO.

picture by being slightly crooked or sloppy. So
give yourself a guide line to follow or intention'
ally make your signature crooked and develop',
an artistic signature. - • , - . ' .- . '• •
In a watercolor it is common to sign your.
name in pencil, but I usually sign my name
lightly in pencil'then carefully follow the lines of
niy signature with an appropriate color in a
script liner brush.
."'.-.:"
Some lose their follow, through as late as thij
cleanup. There are smudges thai are left like.a
halo overthe artwork. In graphite, or pencil
drawings some people don't follow through to!
get their darks, dark enough; which In turn
makes their lights appear to not be light enoughi
On the opposite end of the spectrum is the over!
renders. I honestly feel that if I d(dn/t snatch th^
brush or pen from some students hand they
would truly follow through . . . through the pa»
per. Over rendering can be a misuse of the medium and most often weakens the statement or
strength of the work of art. It Is like a person
who speaks much but really says little. I do per;
sonally however enjoy detail but find it disturb*
ing when an artist tries to hide poor structure
under a cloak of detail and over-rendering.
;
The "follow through" principle could be boiled
down to this combination of three equally im»
portant ingredients for success.
J

I till

of your community ©The pulse of your (

Bean
Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper carrier.
Call591-0500
for details

artifacts
David
Messing

Antique show attendees are also invited to tour the ground floor of the inn and
view the extensive collection of antique
furnishings collected by Ford during his
ownership years.

This is the 75th show at the rambling
white historic inn, once owned by auto
pioneer Henry Ford..
Lunch and dinner will be available in
the inn's dining room.
j-^vri«vvc,-5,.1.i

I'm a patient guy . . . often too patient. When
someone cuts jne off in traffic I just... . get cut
off. But if my wife, Sandy, is in the car she leans
over and honks my horn at them. Which usually
results in the offender flipping an offensive gesture back at me, . . the patient one. But where I
lose my cool is at (read this with an echo) "the
drive-in window." Oh the tremendous "follow
through that must take place. First there is the
broken message: "He-ocan I -elp -you?" Then if
they get your order and if it gets in the bag and
if It's close to hot and if you get it home you're Just plain lucky.
"Follow through" is a term I often use In my
ajt classes. Follow through means, "io follow
something through to completion." Now that
doesn't mean to just finish artwork. No, it
means to finish your artwork right. Follow
through can be as simple as erasing your pencil
lines pr carefully placing your signature on the
finished piece.
.' ,,'-'•
Many times students will work hard to perfect
their pencil sketch as preparation for pen and
ink; But when they transfer their sketch to brls:
tol or illustration board they carelessly follow
the lines they worked so hard to-'draw,'which
produces ^ very inaccurate transfer ahd often
kills the work.
*
•":'"{
Another example of lack of follow through is
when the drawing Is transferred accurately, but
inked carelessly. Thinking the pen and ink is taking too long or the medium is too hard can stifle
yourfollow through. Follow through in a new
medium is especially hard because you as a student do'not know where you are headed technically speaking. In the uncharted ground of a new
medium the student should lean heavily tos their
teacher for direction. Follow through briqgs it
all together. A signature can mess up a whole

Farmington Hills, Ml 48018

M i l ®

2602 Union Lake Rd., Union
I
Lake, Ml

BANKERS
REALTY, INC.
•i

HLFORD .. HERITAGE HILLSI
THIS CAPE COD home sits on wooded acre
lot and (s new construction. 4 bedrooms, 2/
4 baths, library, breakfast nook, Intercom
aJarmr central air, Oak hardwoodfloors&
many more amenities. Open Weekends 1-6
PM or call for an appointment. 8233,000
OUTSTANDING HOME on 1 acre wooded
homesite. Newly constructed with master
whirlpool bath. Oak hardwood floor tn
foyer, kJtchen and nook. Two fireplaces,
alarm, Intercom, full brick with wood windows • all quality home! $240,000 Open
weekends 1-6 PM or call for an appointment.

855-9000

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

from

'99,900
Ranches &Townliomes

Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths,
Arched Windows, View Decks
All Standard.
Call 685-0800
^ ^
or Stop By

Models Open
1-6 pm
except Thursdays
r Summit Si.—
& Rd.
&&
1
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645 SMmmlt Ridge Drive
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ReOlC/tOte.lfK.

500 South Main Street -Plymouth • Phone 455-6000

Overlooking the quiet
Village of Milford. The
Best of Country Living
and City Access.

Summit Ridge

# ^ L

¢)

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

Novi f>
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BROKERS WELCOME

CANTON COLONIAL OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. at 44729 Patrick,
south of Warren, east of. Canton Center.
Spacious floor plan, family room with
FIREPLACE and wet bar\ finished basement, private rear yard with lots of space.
ML#02531
$135,900
-i-b-fiOOO

NORTHVILLE TUDOR OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. at 44320 Galway, north:
of Eight Mile, east of Center. Desirable:
neighborhood, FIREPLACE in family!
room, dining room, living room, first floor;
laundry, Northvllle schools. ML#04285
$179,500
455-6000

IN THE HEART OF PLYMOUTH
Three bedroom, two bath ranch Is all brick
with aluminum trim, wet plaster walls,
marble sills, immaculately.clean with neutral decor, side entrance garage and
screened porch. A must seel ML//00328
$117,900
4*5-60^0

COLONY FARMS IN PLYMOUTH
Pride of ownership defines this original
owner custom built home nestled on a
premium court location, it offers four bedrooms, two and a half baths, dining room,
vaulted ceilings, family room and much
;
more!ML#85010
^234,900
455-6000

COUNTRY SETTING
Brick ranch on 4.3 acres, lots of living
space In family room, Florida room, finished basement with kitchen and wet bar,
heated attached garage, 20' x 36' barn offers lots of potential. ML#06001
$159,600
.;( •
465-6000

*
IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED.
Four bedroom, two and a half bath Colonial In Plymouth's Glenvlew sub on halt
aero lot, family room with FIREPLACE,
formal living room and dining room, all >*
*
neutral decor. ML«06273
$210,000
455-6000

I T i W B XJL and Gardens*

Attracts the best!

JIMMcKEON
Jim 1» t 30 ycit Pl>imou(h resident
and 20 year Realtor and Associate
Broker. He is commuted I O
Improving the Plymouth community
having served as Mayor and
Chamber of Commerce President. •
Jim Is presently scrWrtg on
Plymouth Downtown Development
Authority and Schoolcraft College
Development Authority. He his vast
e x p e r i e n c e in r e s i d e n t i a l ,
commercial, Industrial vacant land
sales, leasing, appraisal and
r e d e v e l o p m e n t of existing
p r o f i l e s . Call Jim at 453 6800.
Plyr.»)i(i|h Offir <•
,' ;>1 •, M.nip •',!
I', ( ».>{()(>

BILL ARNOLD
DIM believes In old. fashioned
service but with the speed of
modem technology. He has an
Associates Degree In Business,
specializing In Sales and Marketing
along with using the Schweitzer
Real Estate Better Homes and
Gardens ongoing Training and
Rducation programs for Associates
to better help his Clients. For old
fashioned service, vshcrc the client
Is number one, call hill to purchase
or sell your home, )19-1515.

NnHhvilln OfMrc
'.0 r . N Cr-ntir

i n r. t '>

i

KKNNETII W, RAY, JR.
Ken has been licensed In Michigan
since 1966. lie has been a TOP
PRODUCER and attributes his success to plain old -HARD WORK."
He has been personally responsible
for over* 45 Million Dollars In Sales.
Ken Is active at his Board of Realtors, Livonia. CoodfcHotvs, Ward
Church and S I I S . with his three
children. Ken has made the personal commitment ncccmry to be
a successful Realtor and plans to
continue to provide quality service.
Call Ken at 522-5)))-
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DowntOWn bUStle t r a c e d in photO exhibit
Photographs of turn-oMhe-centuIty central business districts from
cities across the United States reveal
what Americans found so appealing
—. and so bewildering — about
downtown life in Main Street U.S.A.,
a new exhibition opening March 3 at
Henry Ford Museum.
The 64 images in the display have
• been selected from a group of 25,000
of the original photographs produced
by the Detroit.Publishing Company
that ate now in the museum's collections. The company was a major national marketer of postcards and
^ prints beginning in the 1890s.
.. Although few of the Streets pictured in the exhibit were actually
named Main Street, every .photo-.

graph depicts elements which define
the nature of dense downtown
commerlcal districts, according to
Cynthia Read-Miller, curator of photography and film at Henry Ford
Museum and editor of the 1988
Dover publication, "Main Street,,
U.S.A. in Early Photographs." ,"To bring people, and goods into
commercial centers, a variety of
transportation systems developed,
and road surfaces had to evolve to
accommodate them all," Read-Miller explains. A 1911 view of Los Angeles shows horse-drawn wagons
sharing a cobblestone roadway with
pedestrian^, bicycles, electric trolleys, and automobiles.
^
THE PHOTOGRAPHS also reveal

how businesses acted to make their
own signs a prominent feature of the
downtown landscape. And a careful
look at the images indicates that,
while regional and economic conditions influenced building styles, a
building's unique architectural character often reflected its Importance
to the owners and the community.
. For example, says Read-Miller, a
ca. 1910 photograph of Albany, N.Y/,
depicts buildlng'styles ranging from
simple to ornate, but the Albany Savings Bank's dome and classical facade are uniquely eyecatching.
In addition to portraying diverse
activities In cities of various sizes lo?

*3fe

Spy thriller author to speak

cated in different regions, Main
Street U.S.A. also illustrates a major
facet of the work of one of the country's most comprehensive publishers
of photographic images, the t>etroit
Publishing Co.
>The Main Street U.S.A. exhibition
will remain ori view at Henry Ford
Museum through Sep. 30. There is no
additional charge for the exhibit beyond regular museum admission.
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Village is located at Oakwood.
Boulevard and Village Road in Dearborn, just west of the Southfield
Freeway arid south of Michigan Avenue.
, ;
* • ',

Spy thriller author S. K. Wolf of
Livonia will be the guest speaker a t .
a book and author luncheon noon
Tuesday, March 6 sponsored by the
Friends of the Libraries of Northville, Plymouth, Nov! and Canton.
Wolf, author of "The Harbinger.
Effect," will talk on "Is Anybody Out
There?" at the Novi Civic Center,
45175 W. Ten Mile Mile Road. The
book is an alternate selection of the
Bpok-of-the-Month Club and will
also be published in Great Britain,
Germany, Holland, Japan and Brazil- '
Wolf has also written "MacKin-,
non's Machine" which will come out.
later this year. It, too, will be published in GreatJ Britain and on the
Continent.

Her first mystery was "Long
Chain of Death."
ALL PROCEEDS FROM the benefit luncheon will be used to provide
goods and services for the libraries
of the sponsoring Friends groups. \\
The luncheon will be catered by
Home Sweet Home reslaurahrrof/
Novi. Donation is $10. Tickets are
available at any of the libraries until
March 1. Groups of six or 6even may
reserve'a table.
Copies of "The Harbinger Effect'.1
will be available to buy at the lunch:
eon and Wolf will sign them.
<
Wolf has been a Livonia resident
for 20 years, with a brief interrupt'
' tion when she lived in Greece for
three years and two in Turkey."
' I.
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wfe make house hunting easier.

The Home Sellers.'
ANN ARBOR
COUNTRY ESTATE 'TransiHonaT 2 storr on fiv« acres.
Oreat room vrilh vaulted cetllr>g. library/study, family room,
formal and separata dining
room and master bedroom
retreat with whirlpool tub.
$353,000. 439-6000

AUBURN HILLS
2.5 ACRE FARMSTEAD.
House, dairy barn and m i *
shed. Rochester Schools. Fait
possession. $159,000 TO09DU
624-957$

BIRMINGHAM
WALK TO DOWNTOWN from
this wonderful Cepe Cod.
Many ; e*posed hardwood
floors. Updated kitchen, 3 bedrooms, formal dining room, library, newer fur race, centra)
air and rec room. $174,900
642-2400
POPPLETON PARK AREA.
Fabulous In-lown gem, lola-ty
redone since '$7. New tool.
furnace, central t'j, electrical
and plumbing. Fantastic kitchen with lop of the line appitancej. Deck and private yard.
$210.000 642-2400'
OUTS TAN DINO EXECUTIVE
HOME. Gorgeous ravine setting. Custom buiit, oyer 3,000
so,, ft. Interior decorating by
Pier ton Interior • - neutrals,
ceramic tile.- Security and
sprinkler System; $354,000
e 585*0 642-2400
• OPEN SUNDAY t-4. 1740
Oak, N. ot Maple. E. of Crenbrook. One of a kind Tudor.
Quarton School area with exceptional hocv plan, 4 bedrooms, 2½½ baths, muter
tulle and deck. $289,900
OS7908 642-2400

BLOOMFIELD
THIS HOWE IS WAITING lor s
family with teenager*, S bedrooms. 3 baths, family room,
rec room, 20 x 40 In-ground
pool and Bloomfield Hills
schools. Great value and location^ 249.900 642-2400
BIOOMFJELO
HILLS
SCHOOLS. location, location! Spacious 4 bedroom Colonial on Vi acre wooded private lot with deck and hot tub.
Freshly painted, newer carpeting throughout and immediate
OCCvpancy- $169.900642-2400
• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4^ 5345
HoUow, N. of Ouarton. W. ol
Franklin. Executive Tudor,
popular Bloomfield So, with
Birmingham schools. Spacious
home, recent updating and finished lower level. »224,900:
«53363 642-2400
*
CEOAROL6N MODEL of
Adams Woods offers this 3
bedroom. 2VJ bath townhouse
condo home, end unit with private entry. 1st floor den and
finished lower level. Can for
more details. $249,900
642-2400
UNSURPASSED SETTING.
Gorgeous grounds and a
super convenient location can
be youri m this Condo Home.
Call now lor your showing.
Starting at $165,900 642-24« •
ONLY 2 YEARS OLD. This
Bloomfield Township home
has it an! Updated oual.ty and
materials thruout. 3 ca/ atInched garage, deck and
more. $449,900 T065BL
624-957«
WONOERfUl FAMILY HOMEI
I located on a lovefy treed lot
I this 4 bedroom, 2½ baih CotoImsi speaks ot elegance
Ithrough. Its formal dining
I room, library and famiry room.
I First floor laundry, 2 car atllached garage. $236,900
1737 »000

CANTON
THIS 4 BEDROOM. 2 « bath
Colonial Is not even 1 year old.
Many extras Include premium
lot and ©levstion. hardwood
floors In foyer, large wood
deck, ceramic baths, upgraded carpeting throughout.
$159.900642-2400
j

IMMACULATE COLONIAL. 4
bedroom. 2½ b>ih with open
foyer, lamly room, fireplace, 2
ca/ attached garage, newer
carpeting and * * . Formal dining, tiled and paneled basement and much more.
• I t 9.900 4*0-0000
CHOICE CONTENTS like
crown moWiogs erxJ oak trim
throughout this 3 bedroom, 2
bath Tudor ranch. IncJvde*
fabulous basement with elaborate wet bar, 111 floor laundry,
Florida room, wood deck and
UnrJicipJng.
$134,»60

SINCE 1906

OWNER WANTS TO MOVE. 3
bedroom, \'-i balh CotontaJ
with basement, attached 2 car
garage Replaced In past 5
years: furnace, central sir,
root, nator tank, humld.fier,
kitchen floor and dishwasher.
$122.900 459-6000

w.

e've developed the exclusive Best
Seller Plan 8 to givt you all the information
you need to feel confident about'ihe entire
selling process, and to get you the resulis
you're looking for.

URBAN COWBOY. Move up to
country IWng within city pnits
In this 3 bedroom. 2 bath trtlevel in mint condition on one
acre Brick and maintenance
Iroo aluminum trim, 2 ca/ attached garage, newer windows
throughout, Wood deck.
$129,900459*000
RARE FIND. Large ranch has 3
bedrooms. 2½ baths. lamiAy
room, fireplace, large kitchen.
1st floor laundry, fun basement, 2 car, attached garage '
8-KJ backing up to the woods.
$116.900459-6000

DEARBORN HGIS

UPGRAOEO CONTEMPORARY. Nicety decorated, this 3
bedroom. 2 bath home has
outdoor sensor Ights and
large closet space, formal dining room, ree room and first
floor laundry. $164,900
7J7-9000

IOEAL STARTER. > bedroom.
1 full bath. carpeUd through' out. neutral cokrs. (Wtchen
has boon completely updated
with boautiM otk cabinets.
Plus finished basjment and 2
car garage, $69,900 459-6000 .

UPOATEO STATELY COLONIAL. Circular drtve leads to this
4 bedroom. 2½ bath home
with all the extras you would
eipect Including fireplace kv
famOy room, beautiful Amish
• kitchen cabinetry and first
floor laundry. ) 1 4 4 , 9 0 0
737-9000

NORTH ROSiOAie PARK
custom built Colonial. 2 fufl
baths, 2 hall baths,fabrary,sun
room, marbii fireplace, large
country kltcferv Must see to
believe $99>J04«2-1$tt

FARMIN3T0N HILLS
LEASE TK6 2,400 SO., ft. brick
ranch; RkA In detan. spacious
master sule. 21½ baths, private
deck. $l^OO/Month T05tSO
524-9571 ,
THE WONDER OF NATURE rs
•The Loiends" of Potawatorr*/
' Creek, (ome discover the variety of floor fXans beautifully
designed •'•>wvc^je In detail
being Kiiit espodafly for you.
These magnificent Condo
Horr*i lealure soaring cathedral -tellings, circutv stairways, M waA-out basements,
plus many special touches.
F<orrl$ 229.900.642-2400
i

NEVf CONSTRUCHON. Brick
rsnch on 103 x 210 Sot. European Cabinets. Open floor
piaji. IjBOO sq. ft. 3 bedrooms.
2 tatr-i. attached garage, 1st
door; laundry. $146,000
4*2-1111
.
BELLAiRE HtLLS SUB ranch
on cul-de-sac. Finished basemert V.th loads of storage
arcs Garebo in yard, extra
clew home $66.900462-1811
PRACTICALLY NEW OANCH.
3 tedrooms. 2 baths. 1st floor
laundry, fu« basement, attached side entrance garage.
Oreat lamiiy neighborhood.
.$'32,000 462-1111
AFFORDABLE RANCH on, •
Wg lot in a country area, large
Mtchcn. Nicely decorated.
Covered pitio and 4' green
i^xise. 2Vi car garage. $58,900
462-1111
f^ONDO. 2 spacious bedrooms
^th master bath end plenty of
fioset space. Large IMng
room. Private location In complex. Musi sen. Onfy $59,900
(42-1611
WMEDtATE OCCUPANCY On
tNs custom ranch on cruift no
thru street Extra Insu'sHon,
lew-er air conditioner and furi>ace. Intertor storms, attached
js/age $117,900442-1111
THE FINESTI Qut'lty exudes
from this 4 bedroom. 2½ bllh
r^uad-ievel horrvi with Its for, mal duMng room, breaklast
nook and famly room. Other
extras include tbrary. 2 car atteched garage wiih opener.
$ 169,900 M7-IWO
BEAUTIFUL V1EW1 Very ()ui«1,
' smaier comotex. 2 larg* bedrooms. Master bath hss Jeouti ri tub. Much upgrades. Irving
[ room and lamffy room. 2 ce/
j attached garage. Juty poises
14500^131.600117-1000

ANN ARBORxi.i.i

oil*••«|11410

BIRMINGHAM.

• *• (••«*110*0

CUSTOM 4 8E0ROOM, 2V,
bath ranch with Immediate occupancy. Prrvate ravine setting. Low iratfte area. Newer
rool. furnace end air conditioner. $119.700462-1111

GREAT FAMILY HOME. 2 car
attached garage provides cooven^noe for the family who
Uvea In this 3 bedroom ranch
on a lovefy treed k>l. Central
air, breakfast nook and family
room. $124,900 717-9000

NEW CONSTRUCTION. BuMer'a spec home ready for^
drywaiang. Buyer has time 10
choose amenities to complemenl the New England "Concord." $214.000347-3040
GREAT START. First time
buyers and Investors take
note. Two bedroom ranch in
Farmington Hifts. Sit around
the cory fireplace end ptan lo
make this • • money maker.
$42.850 347-3060
R A M B i e w O O D SUBDIVISION. Oare to lal In love with
this elegant custom built quad
level home. This 4/5 bedroom,
2½ bath home has everything privacy, cjualty. comlort and
more.{CB140)717-»«3
UNUSUAL CONTEMPORARY
wjth panoramic view. Spacious
Bvlng/dinlng room. 5 bedrooms. 4V* baths, lamlry room
and game room, 2 natural fireplaces, huge waft-ln ciosets
and much more. Cal for detaits.(Cei52)737->J».
TRl-LEVEU with three bedrooms, 2 fufl bsths, famiry
room on a nice sua tot wiih
pool. 2 car garage with opener. $ 76.900 (C8136) 737-*323

GREAT POTENTIAL describes
this 2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch •
on -.9 acre.-features. Include
hardwood floors, fireplace In
family room, basement 2 story
barn has heated work area
arid room tor-1 car. $89,900
456-6000
BUSY AREA. LIMITED LAND.
One ot lew lots remaining oh
Ann Arbor Trail. This Jot however, has a 3 bedroom house •
on It thai Is *ooed commerciakr
Creel Investment opportunity,
flenl it out now and watch your
Investment grow. $59,900
4594000 .
ITS ALL HERE ANO NEW.
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch. 1½
baths, garage, basemont with
new windows, kitchen floor,
oak cabinets, dishwasher,
sink, countertop, disposal, recessed lighting and window
treatments. $69,900 347-3050

MILFORD
8RAN0 NEW 4 bedroom
ranch offers lami.*y room wtth
. fireplace, skyfiflhts. vaulted
ceiling, 2½ bsths, 1st floor
laundry, formal, dining room,
100% basement, side entry garage. $ 280.000 642-2400

t l OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 37766
Glengrove, 8. of 14 M3e. W. of
Haistead. Elegant late '68 built
French Colonial with 4 bedrooms. Irving room, famly
room with natural fireplace,
dming room, kbrary. (CB170)
7J7-W23

GARDEN CITY
LOADS OF ROOM In this 5
bedroom, 2 bath ranch with
attached 2 ca/ garage, lamffy
room, country kitchen. Oreat
location $77.900462-1111

LIVONIA
BIOQEft THAN IT LOOKS. 4
bedroom, 2 bath ranch with
new windows and floor coverings. Roof S years old. OM
marble and ceramic tue floors,
nreptsoe, skylights, large garage. $104.900462-1*11
NOTTINGHAM WEST SU8.
Large Dutch Colonial with 4
bedrooms and 2 baths and 2
hall baths. Ample close!
space. Room for entertaining
Inslda and out. »179.900
402-1111
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Tudof-sryte home awaits your
choice ol colors. Come see
thh 4 bedroom, 2V» balh <)u*»ty built home. $249,900
462-11(1
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on
this 3 bedroom. IV* bath ranch
In State Street *re«. Home has
newer roof, furnace and freshly painted attached oarage
and finished b s i s m a n l .
»97,900 402-1611

930-0200
642-2400

NORTHVILLE
JUST LISTEO. Popular N Beacon Woods. Fabulous CotontaJ
with 3 car garage, family room,
horary, year around sunroom.
tiered deck. Shows Lire a model. $304,900 642-2400
SUPER GROUND LEVEL condo with 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.
Includes aS appliances. Has
central air. laundry In-unH.
Seder offering land contract
terms. Bring your otter.
$76.900462-1111
SUPER CLEAN Upper ranch
condo end unit. Has 2 bedrooms, 2 bsths, kvunlt laundry
room, eppttanoes, centra) air.
Prrvate balcony. Immediate
OCOupancy. $62.000462-1611
CONDO - LOWER RANCH. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths. Large
master bedroom. 1st floor.
Great floor plan and It's ready
for move-In. $79.900 462-1*11
WOW! Wall til you see this
condof 2 bedroom, 2 bath upper ranch that wil knock your
eyes out. Decorated by an expert. Call on this new Bsting
$68.500 462-1(11
BUILOER'8 CLOSE OUT. Just
a lew modeii remain In one of
the best condo communities.
Your choice of ranch, townhouse or loft unft. At a great
savings. A* overlooking pond.
»137,900 -»163.900.410-0000
NORTHVILLE COMMONS.
Super sharp large 3 bedroom
trl-levet. 2V4 baths, famffyroom
w.ih fireplace, 3 car an ached
garage, rec room, lormaf dming room, centra) air. »179,900
347-3000

SPRfNG IS HERE. Now Is the
time to Own your own froien
yogurt business In new and
beautiful Pine R^dge Mal.
Great potential for trV> creative
mind, other product Tines
could be Included. Price includes allfixhires and equipment. $97,500 »47-3050

OAK

PARK

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT.
Both urvts rented. Nee area.
Opon stairway to 2 generous
siie bedrooms, ceramic baths.
$87,500 TO30CO S24-9S7S
PRiDE OF OWNERSHIP shows
In this weff maintained home
. lea luring 3 bedrooms, dining
room and 2 ce/ garage. Master
bedroom has 2 wa.Vhi closets. Recently' redecorated
throughout, (C8166) 7J7-9323

TUNiTY. WeJ eslabfishod and
leading gift shop located in
downtown district, fantastic
opportunity for the business
rr^ndod s*H-employed Individual. $250,000 347-30*0
SUPER INVESTMENT. Brand
new apartment building with
.18 one bedroom units. Walking distance to downtown.
Separate meters, carpet, stove
and retrtgeratora. Both gas
and efectric hook-ups lor
washer/dryer, paved parking.
$695.000347-3050

\

REDFORD
MINT CONDITION brick ranch
with wet plaster, hardwood
floors end remodeled kitchen.
Newer furnace and central air
and roof shingles. AJ appliances stay. $59,900 402-U11

ORION TWP.
SUPER HOUSE FOR ALL
SEASONS. 3 bedrooms, 3 ceramic baths, contemporary
with 200' frontage on lake
Orion CanaJ. private dock.
dramatic foyer, multi-level
decking end w«i!kou1 basemeni. $314,900 »56514
642-2400

ADORABLE AND AFFORDABLE1 Oute and-xojy bungalow has 2 bec^ooms and
natural fVepfece m the famCy
room. Breakfast nook, first
floor laundry, built-in shelves
In living room. $32,500
737-9000

PLYMOUTH
LIVING AT ITS FINEST wtth
this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial. Family room with firepUx» and doorwaJl. tbrary, tst
floor laundry, formal dWng
room and breaklast area and
doorwal leading lo deck and
private yard. ( 1 8 9 . 9 0 0
459-6000

ROCHESTER
JUST REDUCED. Beautiful 4
bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial.
Family room, dining room, updated kitchen, fireplace:
$137,900 T095FA 524-957$
01 OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 168«
OLD HOMESTEAO. S. Ol Oution, W. of Adams. Don't miss
this very special 2½ bath Colonial. Features a large kllchen.
forma) dining room, great
room and large deck.
$375.000 642-2*00

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE
CITY. Large tot backing lo 13
acres of woods. Very nlcefy
decorated. Woodbumlng fire- '
place with brick background In
Grtog room, Deck, Florida
room, attached garage. A true
do« house $89.900453-6000
GREAT VALUEI 4 bedroom.
2½ bath Plymouth Colonial
with formal dining room, famiry
room with fireplace, master
bath, basement, 2 cer attached garage and r e v back
patio overlooking gorgeous
landscaping.
»117,900
459-6000
PLYMOUTH MEADOWS. CuSlom ranch with 3 bedrooms,
2'> baths, great room, formal
dining room, master bath with
Skyl>ght, 1st floor laundry and
half tore lot' wtth sprinklers.
Priced to sefl at $179,900
453-6000

ROYAL OAK
SHARP 3 BEOROOM brie*
bungalow. Updated kitchen,
new no wax flooring, rec room
In basement Move m condlllon.
$84,900 . T 0 1 4 N 0
$24-957$
'' NEW LISTING. Best buyl Close
(o transportation and downtown. Vinyl bunga'ow. Oon"l
miss this opportunity to be a
homeowner, $56,000 642-2400

COMMERCIAL/INOUSTRJAL.
1,600 sri, ft presented used as
' Triple A office. Perfeel for
medical buftd ng. Also has one
bedroom apartment with separate utiMies. Newer room.
Cent/at air and furnace. Assumable mortgage. $149,900
4SMJO00

NOVI

RETIRE IN STYLE. Entoy good
kft In • most tnv:ting 2 bedroom condo. Fin'shed basement with newer carpeting.
Patio with privacy (once, newer wood doorwa* end v!nyt
windows, newe/ be*ge carpet
•nd dishwasher and kitchen
fioor. $79,900 460-0000

ATTENTION QAROCN CENTERS. Gr»e1 opportunfty to
own your own (ree nursery. 23
teres of land. 7 Irrigated acres
with over 3.000 popular trees.
Brick ranch, out buildings, nuraery equipment »750.000
347-3000

TRANSFER FORCES SALE on
this beautiful 4 bedroom, 2V»
bath Colon'&1 located In prestigious nidgewood Hn»s, Features Include security system,
central air, greal room wtth cathedral ceiling. French door
and more »253.900 4004)000

PLYMOUTH/CANTON

TIMELY TRAOmONS. New
tow budget gift shop with
unicjue gifts and excellent decor. Done In good taste. In
downtown. Price Indudos Inventory, turn key operation.
»50.000 B u S | f . E S S o p p o R .

...459-6000

PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE . . 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0

SALEM
5 7 ACRE CORNER. Pike U
right on thS $.7 aora comer lot
with large pond near paved
road,, needs Ml. »27.500
MORSE RANCH. NorthvCle
meting on 432 acres that
perk. Contemporary home,
walkout basemeot. 2 baths, 3
bedrooms. 2 barns, 3$ sla4»,
V* m.le track, 2 wefts, 6 fenced
pasture. »980.000 347-3000
CITY RANCHER. A feel country ranch with the spaciousness el the •ponderosa". 8
Stat pole barn pkrs farm barn,
wa\out basemeni overlooks
the laro* 16 ft. deep pond and
rnagnihcenl woods. »210,000
347-3000

TROY,....
WE8T BLOOMFIELD...

PRtCEO TO SELL 1,600 sq. ft.
brick ranch. New carpeting.
c«ramic tiled kitchen, finished
basement, central air. 3 bedrooms. $69,500 TM08MC
524-9575

NICE SECLUDED LOT m prest-g'ous area rear schools and
expressway. Energy eliicient
conslruct-on, 3 bedroom, 2
ba'.h brick ranch wi;h 2 car attached garage. $134,900
c 59028 642-2400

CUIE STARTER HOME. Bettor than renting1 Immaculate 3
bodroom home Roof and furnace less than 5 years otd. VA
and FHA terms $39,900
TM14MI524-957$

SOUTH LYON
FOUND IT. Here it is A nice 3
bedroom home in a great
neighborhood. Clean and
neat, more In condition. 1.6
acre. Everything you have
boon looking for. $166,900
347-3050
LYON TOWNSHIP. Three (3)"
one acre building sites available with brealMaJting view ol
private gorl end country club.
Purchaser to assume costs Of
land split. 560,000 347-3050
HORSES ALLOWED. Urge
four bedroom farm-style frllevd.'Very private 2'.» acres:
Great master bodroom suite.
En)oy the country kfe Easy access lo expressways end dose
lo 12 Oaks Mal. $149,999
347-3050

SOUTHFIELD

PERFECT FOR ANY SIZE
FAMlLYI A fa.-nJy room and
central sir are only the begin-,
nings of this 3 bedroom ranch.
Spacious floor plan, 2 car at- .tachad garage. $69,500
. OWNER ANXIOUS- Be-jutifut
737-9000
3.534 SO, ft. home In the
woods. Built-in eppT-anoes, kv
PRIME LOCATION FOR ALL
sde hea'.ed pool. 3 baths,
SHOPPING! Freshly painted
wood stove in great room ere
and extra cVaan this 2 bedonly a lew of the amenities.
room. 2V4 bath condo has en$400.000 347-3050
ergy' ethclenl windo*-s and
doorwass accented In neutral
tones to Wend with any decor..
Basement, attached garage.
$68,300 737-9000
JUST LISTED! 3 bedroom. 2½
bath colonial. Spacious deck
BEAUTIFULLY TREED LOT.
with hot tub, central air, e*
Hardwood floors and targe
new windows,' dining room
closets enhance this 3 bodwth bay window. »119.850
room ranch. Forma) dining
TM68BO 524-9573
room, first floor laundry, attached garage. $64,900
OONT MISS THIS ONE. Super
737-9000
clean 4 bedroom Colonial with
finished basement, family
METICULOUSLY
-MAINroom with fireplace. 2 tier
TAINED. Biick patio lor relaxdeck. Move In condition.
ing comes complete with this 3
$ 127.900 TMS6FA 524-9573
bedroom, 2¼ bath townhouse,
featuring formal dining room,
STUNNiNQ CAPE COO. 3
breaklast nook, basement and
bedrooms, first floor master
garage. $92,000 737-9000
Suite, designer kitchen. Berber
carpet, custom window treatSUPER CLEAN AND COZY. 3
ments. $104,900 TM35EL
bedroom ranch Is In mint cohS24-9575
d.tion with finished lower level
and rec room. FamBy room
has beaut'M natural fireplace,
central a>. 2 ca/ attached garage, $89,900737-9000
CHARMER. 3 bedroom trilevet. large kitchen, famBy..
DESIRABLE SHARON MEADroom with fireplace, 1¼ baths.
OWS. Please your eyes as we»
Large country sue lot. $93,000
as your wallet in this 4 bed-,
T066DA 524-957$
room, 2½ bath Colonial with 2

STERLING HGJS

TROY

car attached garage. Rec
room lor playing, (amity room
lor reUxJng, first floor laundry
for convenience. $69,500
7J7-9OO0
A REAL BLfY. Lovery 3 bedroom brick ranch In one of
Southfield's most beautiful
areas Huge fam?y room, redone kitchen, newer lumace
and central air. Yours for
$95.900 462-1*11 .
THE SERENITY OF SOUTHFIELD Is captured In this 3
bedroom ranch. Rec room wi»
dehgM. finished lower levd will
duzle and 2 car garage win
please. Freshly painted.
$60.900737-0000
GREAT CURB APPEAL Spadous, lovefy and .appealing 4
bedroom, 2¾ baths, 2.290 V).
ft. Irt-tevel nestled on • treed
.413 acre lot. FamDy room wtth
nature) fVeptaoe,-2 car attached girage and much
more.(C6l6l)737-»323
SEC4.UOEO COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE. 3 bedroom brick
ranch with rr>odern kitchen,
Florida room, finished fee
room;.wa>out to pal>o and 2
car attached gvage AJ of this
on approximately. I K ecres^
$115,900 (CB119) 737-9323
1MMEOIATE OCCUPANCY,
lovefy 1st floor end urJI condo.
with 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, dining • L " . kitchen app>ances
and neutral decor. Oose to
shopping AJ of this for only
»46.500 (C8153) 737-0323
RANCH »Ah 3 bedrooms. 2
.baths, priced for immediate
'sale. SpKtous rooms and
large lot w'th In ground swimming pool. $69,600 (C0163)
73703«
OREAT STARTER HOME. 8
bedroom brkk ranch, 1\s
baths, 2 ('(tf-'tcti. 3rd bedroom In basemeni. 2 C M «1•eched garage and spec'ous
treed Set with brkk barbecue.
Don'l m:$s thts one al onS/
»i0.000 (CB172)7*7-»3»$

524-9575
...737-9000

FAMILY SUB 4 bedroom, 2H
bath Cotonlal large master
Suite, solar heatod panels tor
hot water heal, tried basement. $139,900 T026FA
524-957$
3 BEDROOM RANCH Beaut)-'
. tul famify room with tVeotaoa.
Large lot. Oose to shopping
and schools.
»104.900
T045WA 524-957$
SHARP WATTLES CREEK
CONDO. 2 bedrooms. 111
baths, full basement, heat Included in association fee. large
Irving and dining area. Move In
al dosing. $84,650 TO370L
$24-957$
GREAT LOCATION Easy condo Jhtng with 2 bedrooms, 1½
baths, a l new decorating, tVeptece in IMng room, finished
• basement, with attached garage. »110,500 « 5 0 7 6 9
642-2400
2,200 SQ. FT. OF CHARM wtth
4 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial,
24' ttrnfy room with bar. formal dining room, 2V4 car garage wiih door openers. Close
to shopping and ma)or hospital. »125.500 ¢56620 042-2400
ATTENTION HOMEBUYEASl
Now'a your chance to owrt this
besutituCy landscaped, 4 bedroom, y,\ bsth, 2 year o<d Colonial Formal d-fiing room, library, fireplace In fa-r.ity room
and first floor laundry are Just
Ihe beginnings to the list ol
emerges $274.900 737-!

WARREN
TO SEE IS TO m c V E . 3
bedroom ranch. Nossyece, 2
M bsths-./rm'shed b*»em*nt,
2 car attached garage.
$92,900 TM16MA ON-OtTt
OES1RABLE
LOCATION.
Cen'errme SchooH 3 bedroom brkk ranch. fVst Poor
Isundry, COu'lry n r » 101.
T e r m »^ ••••hi*
1*4.J00

Th*ryu o»*-»*n

LIVONIA
FARMINOTON MM.13

WATERFORD
VACANT LOT. Nice lol In a
good area. Some new construction in area. Lot Is dear
and ready lo buM on. Crty water and sewer and paved road>
$7.000347-3050
GREAT STARTEA Nice ranch
which boasts 4 bedrooms. 1½
baths, beautifutry finished
basement and Lotus Lake
privileges too. AJf appliances
and window treatments stay.
$58 900 347-3050

WEST BLOOMFIELD
JUST LiSTED. Piduresoue
setting on one acre, custom
built home with 4 bedrooms.
2',* baths, magnificent back
yard plus 20 x 40 fhground
poor and deckmg. $269,900
642-2400
MYSTERY HOUSE- Clue e l 3 bedrooms. Oue «2..-' 2
baths. Clue e3 - Forma) dining
room. Oue «4 - First floor
laundry. Ckre eS - Fireplace In
bvingroom. Oue «=6- 2 c«r attached garage with opener.
For Ihe missing pieces lo this
wonderful home you mustceJ.
$129.900737-9000 .
GORGEOUS VIEW from the
windows ot this 3 bedroom, 2
bath Quad In desirable sub.
Newer root. All on epproxl,
mately 1 acre. »159.900
462-1*11.
FANTASTIC BUY. Onw this 2
bedroom, 2 bsth condo with
attached garage, prrvate basemeni. well located in complex
lor only »106.000. Open Sunday 1-5 462-1811
SI7.21ING CONDOMINIUM.
TfVs 3 bedroom, 2 is bath
townhouse will' leave you
breathless with ru rec room,
first floor laundry and formal
dJvng room. Breakfast nook
for earty morning meals, dub
house for casua) gatherings.
1159.900 737-9000
POPULAR 'WOOD CREST
NORTH". Pcturescjue 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath home has extras Including French doors
leading to brick patio. Forma)
dning room will dazzle, first
floor laundry win please.
$143.500 737-9000
CONDO CONSOOUSl This 2
bedroom. 2 bath condo hee
been freshly painted. Education is provided through West
Bsoomfieid schools, convenience Is provided through •
first floor laundry. Attached
garage. $76,500 737-0000
WARMTH

AND QUALITY

abound In this charming 4
bedroom. 2½ bath CotoniaJ
fea luring first floor laundry.
newer kitchen floor end waBpaper. Central air. 2 car attached garage. »164,900
737-9000
ALL THINGS BRIGHT ANO
BEAUTIFUL- 2 bedroom, 2½
bath condo. Soaring 10' ce8Ings, marble fireplace. Expect
the best. »119,900 T094WE
524-957*
PRESTIGIOUS 4 bedroom, 2
fun bath, 2 halt bath Coioni*)
with ouarters lor office or
maid. 3 fireplace*.. $329,000
T079W1624-0673

WESTLAND
INVESTMENT PORTFOLIO.
Compliment yours with, tWt. I
high payback business. Features hands off manegvrient
shop. Operates Use* due lo
unique t*t up. For deteH on
high Income and *4My lend
contract terms ca1! us. »25.000
PUT YOUR FOOT HERCi In the j
Iront door to Ih'S m;**l a"rrfl
ab^ 3 bedroom brkcV rane*. r
• g.-eat neighborhood N«O«*V
f.Vshed beawmert. brann n * *
2 car garage, good *u» co»»>.
|ry kitchen, pato. f w v w yard
arsj more »*4,900*m-mm
A GREAT Pf-Al B w M r 3 |
bedroom ranch, faswwa*'
g».'ag«, der*. «>oo<*>Mr»*^j |

• tove, fr*»h>y oa^e* and *•»iral decor. »5» »of Sw^-MM
L^ONK V-wOi S
bedroom <TJ»C » * •

1.a-:re ?
J Vy «t» -nnrv.
'»Q» -i'rW 9riv»
• V r t S ' l 4 »OOt4»

462-1811
737-9323
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WELCOME! Make yourself at
home in this 3 bedroom bungalow. Oversired room, beautiful. parVtike backyard, hardwood floors throughout upstairs $75.000717-0000

CHARMiNO 3 bedroom, 2
bath brick ranch shows pride
of ownership. Home features a '
beautiM floor plan and ft In
mo-re-in condition. $62,900
(CB173) 737-9323

BALMORAL CLUB CONDO.
Poof side location on firs!
floor. 2 bedrooms, 2 tul bsths,
contra! air. all appf.ancos Included. $49,000 T036SO
S24-9575

So call your.local Coldwelt Banker office
today, and turn your house into a Best
Seller.

MINT CONDITION dasertbea
this lovefy 3 bedroom, 1 bath
orfck and aluminum ranch with
2'4 car garage Freshf/ pawed
ihroughout. New ca.-pei '89.
Hvdwood floors Newer rool.
Close 10 shopping; jBasement
paWed and tiled. $68,900
459-6000

DETROIT

The Best Seller Plan has three components:
ihe Best Seller Action Plan 8 provides you
wiih a customized marketing plan. The Best
Seller Marketing Services Guarantee8, a
wriiten agreement that, should we not live
up to our-promises, you can terminate ihe
listing cofflracr. And, Best Seller Coupons
offer you savings on Sears homeimprovement items and services.Jt's our
way of saying thanks.

into a

QUIET CUL-OE-SAC. Uve In
desirable -Pickwick VMage In.
this beaut.ful 4 bedroom, 2¼
bath Colonial. Features Include iibr ary/study, formal dtaiing room. pa/tialV Wshad
basemeni and lots ol updat»s.
Ca'l for your appointment.
$134.900 459-6000
MOVE IN CONDITION. That
describes this wen mainlined
2 bedroom condo In Bedford
Villa. Neutral decor, (taster
bedroom with walk-In tlose'f.
-lois of storage and atbehed
garage. $66.000347^050

The Home Sellers."
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exhibitions
•

Chameleon Gallery

Wearable art by local artist Tamara Gagnon, airbrushed
porcelain by Australian potter Jan Twyerould, and luster
glazed porcelain by Michigan artist Terry Emrlck Is now on
display. Gallery hours Monday through Thursday and Saturday,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.', Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; and Sunday, 1-5
p.m. Chameleon Galleries, 370 Main, Plymouth.

Thursday-Saturday. The Gallery, 30116 Ford Road, Sheridan
Square, Garden City.

• Detroit Gallery of Contemporary
Crafts

Soup tureen show continues through March.
Garden
cookbook will go on sale at the
Lynn Spilz-Nagel, an Illinois artist specializing in hand- opening, cafe
104
Fisher
Building, Detroit/
woven animals, is currently featured. These are woven of hatu-,
•
Feigenson/Preston
Gallery
ral wool and hawdipandog hair. The effect is furryarid fun. A
New
work
by
John
Obuck
is on display
whole warren of rabbits also have come to the gallery In time
through
March
24;
Hours
are
11
a.m. to 5 p.m.
for Easter. In all, more than 60 artists are featured In all me• The Gallery
Tuesday-Saturday,
796
N.
Woodward,
BirmingWorks of several local artists are on display, including oils, dia. Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturham.
,"
•
'
•
'
•
'
.
'
•
.
acrylics, watercolor and pen and ink. Hours noon to.5 p.mr/ day; Friday until 7 p.m.; closed Sunday. • ; ' . . '
•

Atrium Gallery

•

Donald Morris Gallery '•••

Tuesday-Sunday. [
I
• Sisson Gallery;
!! *
Paintings by Shirley A. Parish are on display
through March t. Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
daily, until 8 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday, McKenzle
Fine Arts Center, Henry Ford Community Col-i
legersiorEvefgTeen-Dearborn;- ~ ] ~
~"
•

Swords into Plowshares

"Art for the Globel Village, geo-structurist art
by David Barr, will be on display through April
28: This is trie first collective showing of Barr's
global projects. Hours are. U a.rh./tq 3 p.m.
Tuesday; Thursday, Saturday, 45 E- Adams on
Grand Circus Pa'rk, Detroit.

Print show,continues through March 10 with
will participate In the arts and crafts fair Friday and Saturday, works by a dozen top artists Including Avery,
; March 9-10 at Domino's Farms in Ann Arbor,
.
Mlro, Picasso and- Pearlsteln, .105 Townsend,
• Joy Emery Gallery ;
Birmingham.
• . '••u'
• Pizza ^n' pops
''
"Connor Everts: Recent Paintings" continues
,
. The,St. Patrick's cabaret .pops concert performed by the • DIA
through
March 17. Hope Palmer will give a lecDetroit Institute, of Arts "Pierre Dubreull
' Plymouth Symphony Orchestra will take place Friday and Satture
at
the
gallery at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
• Scarab exhibition
urday, March 16 and 17, at Domino's Farms with musical selec- Rediscovered: The Masterprints 1900-1936" are
28Hours
are
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 131 Kercheval,
The Scarab Club Gallery will open its annual sliver medal
tions from the Emerald Isle featured in the pizza and "pops" on display through March 11, de Salle'Gallery of
Grosse
Pointe
Farms.
:• ' •
all-media art exhibition featuring selected works from various • event.;- ,- .'••
"• ;"';•.
• • .•'.-. ,
•'•;, '•;*'. Photography. Hours are'9:30 arrj. to 5:30 p.m.
Michigan-Ontario artists. The juried-exhibition opens Sunday, •
Participants also will be able to browse through the Frank
March 4 and runs through the 29th Gallery hours are weekLloyd
Museum or antique car museum which will be
BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS!
f: days, 10.a.m.'.to 4 pm. and weekends, 2-5 p.m. There will be open 7-8Wright
p.m. for an.added admission fee of | 1 .
works for sale and admission. Parking is free. The gallery is at
lVh6n you
Tickets, which include refreshments, are $10 for adults and
217 Farnsworth, Detroit, behind the Detroit Institute of Arts.'
$5 for students K-12. Tickets must be purchased In advance and
contemplate moving
V.y
are available at: Beltner Jewelry," 904 Ann Arbor Trail, Plymyou
look for the
• Signs of spring
outh; Hammell Music, 15630 MIddlebelt Road, Livonia; Orln
perfect
place.
Matthaei Botanical Gardens docents will lead a trail walk at
Jewelers, 101E. Main, Northville; Evola Music Center, 215 Ann
& 2 p.m. Sunday, March 4, the focus of which will be the secret
Chances are, you'll
Arbor Road, Plymouth; and Bookstall on the Main, 116 E. Main,
signs of spring. Participants are urged ta dress warmly and
find everything
Northville.
K• +
wear
warm
footwear;
The
walk
will
last
approximately
two
T
L v
you're looking for at
• Craft Gallery
' ^ ? hours. Meet docents at the steps to the building. Matthaei garForest Hills of
Craft Gallery's first show of the season will be Sunday
N v dens is at 1800 N. Dixboro Road, Ann Arbor, half mile south of
Brighton
the Plymouth Road intersection.
featuring 65 displays of country folk art, Victorian crafts and.
fc?
^early Americana. The event is at Roma's of Garden City, 32550
"Cherry Hill, between Merriman and Venoy. Hours are 10 a.m.
• Dayiily arts and crafts
to 4 p.m. There Is a $2 admission charge.
Developed by Forest Hills
Asspciation
Fifty artists and craftspeople from all sectors of the Midwest

briefly speaking
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of Brighton
condominiums i
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Be an
Observers Eccentric
Newspaper carrier.
Call 591-0500

HILLS

for details

CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY

ON A BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LANDSCAPE IN

BRIGHTON
&

* „»

f0,

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH:
• Carpeting ».Air Conditioning ''Appliances
• Basements « Garages

Victorian'Dream,

From' the bullsoyo glass gracing tho library
windows to tho wojthervane atop tho
cupola, to the rock gardens bolow the
summer porch a Victorian Manor house Is a
building filled with the aromas of
gingerbread and lavender, the shadows of
Peter Pan and Alice.
3187 square feet of elegance will nestle
between the trees on about an acre of
gently sloping hillside.. Ifs community is
small, exclusive, within the top two porcent
of American homes. Itfenear Northville.
Peter's Manor house Includes loads of
everything: two master bedroom suites,
(plus a 3rd bedroom} three full baths, three
living area, three dining areas, three fire
places, and a three car garage. Tho oaken
Y" staircase In the soaring two story foyer
subtly reveats, to the educated eye, (he
stom design and quality concentrated

6 floor plans to choose From
REBATE

f ROM ANN ARBOR AREA:
US 23 north to fust 6'>ghtCHi ei'.t.
QO *esi lo R<ke:t Rd ium fight
' Go to CU< fl'O'ge. tu'n teh to
moOel on left SKJS

8121,000
2,500

NOW $118,500
FROM DETROIT AREA:
I-96 v>esl to US ?J g o s c / n E i . t ;
lee Rd . go * e j i to R<»ett fid ,
j u m tigm Go to Oax ROge Ot .
•'tu'ft.i*K to no^el on left 5<J«

•\\UlX}ILX^t

3 D e c b r a U d M o d e l * Open:
Daily 12-6 . . •
Sat & Sun 116
:
Closed Thursday

er

?»*-

10MCS INC

347-4200

MODEL OPEN DAILY 1 t o 5 PM
(CLOSED FRIDAYS)
Forest Hills of Brighton Is a luxury
complex of two, three and four unit
buildings with all the features you're
sure to want: Private front entrance. <
M
Spacious rooms with studio ceilings ^
t *> \.
•Vand wall-to-wall carpeting. The well
\
designed kitchens have custom >V
wood cabinets, and ho wax vinyl , '
if
laundry area on the first floor, in ; "
short, you'll have all the advantages
of a fine home with none of the |.-'.':.;./
maintenance worries..

r
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v
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OUR LUXURY HOMES FEATURES:

Garfltfd and Associates

344-1020

You a-e cenuaiiy located at ihe
mteisect on o.' u S -23 & j 96

Brighton Condominiums

m E. Onrri Knr, BrtflXen, PH Ht-Sm

&K

229-6776
Brokers Welcome

•Lakeview Settings
•Wooded Ravines
.'." «Pond
•Natural Beauty
•Excellent a c c e s s t o US-23 Si
1-96
•All City Utilities

•Brighton Schools
•Attached Garages

•Lakeview Settings

•No Outside Maintenance
•Underground Sprinkling System

•Approx. 1155 s q . f t . Spacious
Contemporary Floor Flans
•Balcony
•Air Conditioning
•Gas Heat
•Carpeting
•Low Maintenance Fees
•In Brighton City Limits
•Walkout Basements
•Professional Landscaping
•Low Maintenance

Ranches and Townhouses starting at ^86,900

4 9 UNITS
Now Under
Construction
Immediate
Occupancy I

Ask
for
DANLEABUHI

T»X< VW> loSp<nc*IR<xK) til(ltf«.'ro(kw9p«ftCtf »hkh c u n o Ws>'
Main Scrta- Turn rigtl £>n Church Si/cakft on n«l»oivfV>t on
WlUumon to rtxrx iiiiu.

7600 Grand River, Brighton
OFFICE:
MODEL (1-5 pm)

(313)229-7838
K

MILFORD - Secluded on a hill nestled
among towering trees on 4.5.1 acres,
sits this 5 bedroom family home and a
log cabin playhouse for children, 1st
floor master suite, 1st floor laundry,
2¼ car garage. $172,900. 553-8700.

FARMINQTON - Premium location
hear downtown Farmlngton. Large
corner lot. Spacious move-In condition. Four bedrooms quad with 2½
baths, walk-out family room with fireplace. Owner transferred - wants action! $169,900.553-8700.

DOWNTOWN FARMINQTON - Totally
renovated historic home with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, professionally
landscaped, gazebo, barn with original horse stalls and much more! This
one will not last long! $325,000.
443-8700.

«1». * ^

-

(313)229-3375

EVENING RESIDENCE: (313) 227-9223

K:- V

01
Ihc
MICHIGAN
GROUP

313-227-4600

;<" * ,
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WEST BLOOMFIELD - Privacy comes
with this 3 bedroom, 2 full bath home
In popular area. Two fireplaces, formal dining room. A very nice house.
$129,900,553-8700.

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 2 story contemporary on large treed lot doorwalls
to wood deck from great room and
formal dining room. Large walk-In
pantry, 1st floor laundry, walk-In
guest closet. West Bloomfleld
schools. $198,900.642-0703.

FARMINQTON HILLS - WOODLAND
TRAILS - Spacious and luxurious living In over 3,300 sq. ft. of wellplanned home. Over-sized garage, full
basement, deck with built-in seating,
underground sprinklers, central air.
$219,900,642-0703.

FARMINQTON HILLS
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT
Four bedroom contemporary Colonial with stylish Custom Tudor style home. Large great room with
fdocor throughout. For Mom — easy maintenance vaulted ceilings and marble fireplace. 4 bed[quary tile floor and an attractive kitchen with rooms, library and family room. Many extras InImodern appliances. For the family •— fireplace In clude security, Jenn-AV cooktop, aprlnklefS, proI the family room, rec room, beautifully landscaped fessional landscaping. Special financing avail[yard and a family oriented community. All of this able. $296,000
788-0400
I for only $199,900
786-0400

•"*H
FARMINQTON HILLS - Beautiful large
3 bedroom brick ranch with 2¼ baths,
den, family room, full basement, 2¼
car attached garage, on lovely lot.
Shows better than new. Custom area.
$129,900,553-8700.

[JJ

MILFORD AREA - Pretty home on
over V/t acres with 3 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, cozy family room, main floor
laundry, full basement. Three miles
from downtown Mllford. 8harp! Owner
transferring. $144,600.653-8700.

UNION LAKE - ACROSS FROM GOLF
COURSE - Three bedroom, V/t bath
ranch with new kitchen and complete
bath. Fabulous 27'x24' family room
with custom wet bar. New cedarehake
roof, cedar decking, landscaping and
lawn. Two car attached garage. Must
beseenl $127,600.653-8700.

THOMPSON-BROWN

f ARMINOTON HILLS

BJflMINGHAM/BtOOMFIEtD

LIVONIA

553-8700

642-0703

261-5080

For More
Information
Cat!.. ,

788-0400

^

OfAHO"'

WEST BLOOMFIELO
WEST BLOOMFIELD
\
Just listed. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath French Spacious trl-levol on largo lot with mature trees.
Colonial. Loads of extras. Great for entertaining. This 4 bedroom, 3',t bath house offers many exSellereare-motlvatedl
788-0400 tras Including a firoptac* In the master borirnom
$179,900.
;
788-0400

ta

33481W. Fourteen Mile
Farmlngton Hillt,
Michigan 48331

IS .ti
GfondfteoltuGroup]
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Lef your film do a slow blur

13«

Long shutter speeds can produce striking photographs of things in motion and give you visual
effects not obtainable with faster shutter speeds.
Shooting a waterfall, for example, at a fast
speed to "freeze" the water in midair Is ftne. But
imagine the dramatic effect you can achieve by
using a sWw shutter speed. The water will appear
as a blur, with an almost misty, dreamy mood
captured on your film.

bile headlights and tallights make fascinating patterns at night when your camera is left on "B" for
an extended time. Just use a medium lens opening
for proper exposure and delightful results.
Even try removing your camera from your tripod and band-hold it during a long exposure to
deliberately add motion to your picture. The outcome may surprise you.
0
1990. Monte Nagler

photography
Monte
Nagler

Pictures using slow shutter speeds are easy to
obtain. You'll need a sturdy tripod and cable release to do the job: Compose, focus and adjust to
the smallest aperture the lens will allow so that
the meter will call for as long a shutter speed as
possible. Water willbegln to show the effects of
motion at speeds_ of Vi second, although even
slower speeds are more desirable.
' If.your meter indicates too fast a shutter speed
eventat small aperture, try a slower speed filth or
attach a polarizer or neutral density filter to the
front of the lens. The density of these filters will,
reduce the amount of light reaching'the film,
necessitating a much slower speed to attain correct exposure.
•; '

Century 21

Most likely, you'll have to set your shutter
speed dial on "B" where the shutter remains open
as long as you depress the cable release. Because
your camera's meter may not function In the "B"
setting, just determine an exposure combination
with a wide aperture and extrapolate to the required shutter speed at the small lens opening. •
Don't forget otfcer exciting picture possibilities
that will put motion in your photographs. Automo-

AMong shutter speed at Scotland's Mealt Fall* produced an
unusual and dramatic waterfall photograph for Monte Nagler
resulting in a misty, dreaming feeling.
•/ < I

AT THE LAKES, INC.
2602 Union Lake Rd. 363-1200 Union Lake, Ml 48085
?^|;|
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Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office.

f

wi \:y^

M

**»

It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

Be an Observer & Eccentric Newspaper
carrier. Cali 591-0500 for details

A U SPORTS COOLEY LAKE

LAND CONTRACT TERMS

Lakefroht homo features sandy beach, extensive
decking, western sunsets and 12 x 20 spa room
complete with hot tub, wet/dry sauna and
skylights. Vacation year-round In this spacious
home with oversized garage and additional lot (or.
only $199,900.363-1200

Exciting new canal front to Commerce Lake. 3
bedroom colonial, 2¼ baths, open floor plan,
neutral colors. This home just listed at $166,900.
363-1200

:SS~))
V- •>
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BLUE HERON POJNTE

I

Beachfront Cluster Homes
In Northville Township
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SPECTACLAR

3.01 ACRES

Home with estate quality land. Wofveflne Lakefront with walkout basement. Well maintained
with too many extras to mention. Many bullt-lns.
Quality updating and remodeling. New to the
market. $184,900 363-1200

Of country Irving Just 2.5 mites to quaint "Milford." 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, .'full basement,
wood windows, full waJI brick fireplace, well Insulated on a private cul-de-sac road. Access to 1-96
Just 5 minutes away. Call now at $139,900.
363-1200

.

•

^

/f-

' All this and more awaits you at
Blue Heron Pointe. Featuring
spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes
with walkout lower level and private decks/patios
overlooking calm waters and sandy beachfronts.

•,
•
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GIRL
SCOUT
COOKIES.
THEY
BRING
RAC£
MEMORIES

AN0

HERALD
7 I
II
XHE
FUTURE.
i

Sales Center

Models Open Noon-6:30; p.m.
(Closed Thursday)

KS^953¾ HILICREST, PLYMOUTHI "fiWoewood HW*". North off Ann Arbor Road
just West of Beck. You'll have to visit to
appreciate the expense and good taste t
expressed within the Interior. 4 bedrooms, 2 full, 2 half baths. 22 x 20 famHy
room with a fletdstone flreplace, glassed
Garden Room, basement, 1st floor laundry. $214,900. (453-8200)

*

&

LAKEFRONT CUSTOM RANCH

FRIENDLY

View all sports lake from FIVE doorwalls or from
large deck. Custom Berber carpet, ceramic foyer
and bath, custom kitchen with ceramic counters.
Fireplace, brass fixtures and Corlan shower. Possible 3rd bedroom over garage. $229,900
363-1200

Brick ranch In superb golf area. 3 bedrooms, 1¼
baths, fireplace In living room. Family room, 2 car
attached garage. Tranquil cul-de-sac setting
overlooking gorf course. Boat docking on Long
Lake. Reduced to $139,900.353-1200

X

45640 DENISE COURT, PLYMOUTHI
West off Canton Center and North of Ann
Arbor Road. Original owner...beautifully
maintained on a desirable court. There
are 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, ba$ement...you'll love the
Interior. BE SURE AND VISIT THIS
SUNOAYI $179,900. (453-8200)

>

^fc^-'V'i -

BLUE
HERON
POINTE
344-8808

•

§&1
V?

PLYMOUTHI "RIDGEWOOD HILLS".
Just three years old and so perfectly
done. A 29 ft. Great Room with fireplace,
highest quality carpeting, 2¼ baths, formal dining room, oversized side entrance
garage, 1st floor laundry, a new wood
foyer floor, et,c. $221,000. (453-8200)

OPEN SUNDAY
2:00 to 5:00
1325 SHERIDAN, CITY OF PLYMOUTHI
dust two blocks East of Sheldon and
North off Ann Arbor TraH. Sentiment runs
frlqh for older homee wtth charming features, nostalgic exteriors, and the romance* of a good ln-iown tree-*oed
street. This example la certainty Karo to
beat...there are 3 bedroom*. 2 M i t*m»,
formal dining, famHy room xitt fc-epiece,
basement, and 2½ car detached oarage.
A wonderful location (leeenrtrw your frteVeatonSUNOAY. $135.900 (4s£5ooT

NEW ON
THE MARKET!
Ph/moulhl Nearly an Acre surrounds this
custom built brick ranch In the original
BEACON HILL. Extensive recent Improvements compliment the refreshing
arrangement of all the desired rooms.
There are 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal
dining room, a gracious foyer, family
room with fireplace, 1st floor, laundry,
and rear entrance 2¼ car garage. Solid
wood doors, a new roof, Security system,
sprinklers, Central air, etc. Especially
pleasing Interior selections. $329,900.
(453-8200)

PLYMOUTHI A sensational wooded setUna. All the right elements are here. 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, oak
flooring In foyer and kitchen area, a
study, 1st floor laundry, basement, etc. A.
Monty regarded location. $234,900.
(453-8200)

NEW
ON THE
MARKET!
CITY OF PLYMOUTH' A quiet, tuckedaway location k«t two Mocks from downtown Ptymouth Thtt tmp«cc*w* twosto^
rv frytdominKjm, t—h*— 2 bedrooms.
1¼ bathe, formal cWntng araa a new
kitchen, an enc*oeed m m m « porch, 1»1
floor laundry, and appnanoee to remain.
Many pteeatng aurprtaaa $«2,500. Another at $d* » 0 (453-4200)

CTTY Of NOmxviLLE! One-of^-Mnd
custom burn home in dealt
abH
fttiUfeil
occupied

t.m

nreptecee, lei fteor laundry.
floors, extanene reoaeeed lynUrt^, M l
out u a — H i * , and SH oar flange, aprt
Mar%.Qw<»^A<r.t>e7je0tf»>4M0t
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CREATIVE LIVING

CLA66IFIED REAL E6TPTE

591-0900
591-2300

i. '.flIltfP ^ - ^ ¾ r?' i[ E

Display Advertising

^jtatagga^

312 Livonia

SEEIT'NOWI
Before it's gone. Popular 5 Mile 4
Newburgh Are*.'Just listed sharp 3
bedroom. I'.i bath brick ranch with
lamily room, attractive kitchen, covered patio, nice landscaping, basement and attached 2*ca/ garage.
$99,900. ,

SECTION

Auto for Sale

"EXCITING1- -

Home & Service Directory G

Today.

• Centurion
BEAUTIFUL

Rentals
)312 Livonia
BEST BUY)

OPEN SIJN.,1-4
^ewtylls

' llsled 3 bedroom hrick ranch.
) Aluminum trim, Thermo windows, 2
. f bath*. 2 C M garage, newer furnace.
t central air, air leaner. Clean & tiled
J basement. Only $79,900.

348-3000

RE-MAX 100

i

_—_

1

-261-2000

___.—.

t BY OWNER - Attractive 3 bedroom
\ bungalow, new kftcherv 4 bath.
\ hardwood floors, bay window, prrvaI ey fence. 2'A car garage. Appll» ances/window treatments stay.
» Treed half acre. $75,000. .473-1325

Super clean ranch. New carpeting 4
nenr roof highlight this exceptional
home. AM neutral docor, 3 bed312 Livonia
rooms, partiaty finished basement
BY OWNER - Hear 7 Mile 4 Merrt- wllh possible 4th .bodroom 4 atman. Custom 3 bedroom brick tached garage. This home needs
ranch, 2'A baths,finishedbasement, nothing. Will be open from 1-4pm
on Sun, March 4. Reduced to
aluminum trim, deck, fuH brick
fireplace, gas logs, finished base- $ 109.000. Bring us an oiler. Call...
ment, sprinkler system, 1,950 sq. ft.
DAVE BRYANT
Mint condition! Built 1956. Call for
appointment .
474-7660
BY OWNER Attractive 3 bedroom
brick ranch with family room addition w/garege.$32,000, 11254 GardenSt.
261-9045 or 522-2898
BY OWNER. 240O sq. ft. colonial. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths. 2'A car ga/ege.
family room. $60,000 In updating,
gorgeous. Open House Sun. 12 lo 5,
$129,900. cosssible 9% Land Contract.
462-2721

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
CAPE COD-3 bedroom.VA bath, 4lh
bedroom or study. New kitchen and
windows Ihroughout Large deck In
shadyyard.$129\000
522-4228

300 Real Estate

CENTURY 21 MJL CORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE is
pleased to announce that Larry
Harwin has joined the
Farmlngton Hills office as our
new Manager. Larry has
achieved rriany professional
designations and is an instructor
for the Michigan Association of
Realtors.
.

353 IrKfust/ial/rYa'enuuse
Si'e or lease
354 Income Property 355 Industrial Vacin I Property
356 li.tstnecl Properly
353 Monjajei/UidCon'jacls
360 Bv-sirvess Opportunities
361 Mcmey lo LoavBorro*
362 Real Estate Waved
364 lr$vs$ Waved

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

^

CLASSIFIED

312 Livonia
Larry can be reached at
851-6700

u E S l G N , QUALITY a n d LOCATION!
offered to you by KIMRON CONSTRUCTION

..in COUNTRY RIDGE, Farmington Hills
New KIMRON Homes available Now!!!
/A

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

LIVONIA'S BEST

tEr

An real estate advertising in this newspaper is svbjext
fas Hwang Act of 1963 Hh</> makes it illegalIOCTTO
to adrerisa
"any
the Federal
preference, limitation or discrimination based on iac«. color, rettf'on.
sen. hand cap. familial status or national origin, or Intention to make
an/ such preference, limitation or discrlmr.ation." This newspaper will
not knowingly accept any ^advertising for real estate which Is in
\iota tion of the la<v: Our readers are hereby Inlormed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper aroMai'abie on' an equal opportunity
• basis. •
Al «dvtnivng pu&r.shed in f h * Observer & fecentre >s subject lo the
conditions stated in ihe applicable rate card, copes of *h<h are i'va^bie
from the ArKert^ng.Department. Observer & Eccentric fJ««spaper».
36251 Schcdcrart Road. Ltvorna. Ml 48150. (313) 591-J300 V*
Observer &. fecentrip reserve* the righi not'lo accept an advertiser-*
•>der. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers na^e no authority lo bind trvs
ne^rtpap*' and onfy pubication ot an advertiserneni s\a« constitute hnai
acceptance of the a dvertiser's order

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

ALWAYS WELCOME IN LIVONIA:
BY OWNER 3 bedroom brick ranch,
2 bedroom ranch, lamily room wtih Irving, family & dining room, firefireplace, 2 car garaoe, couhlry M. place. VA bath,' Hnlshed basement.
$74,900. fHAJV/L
1¼ car attached. New cabinets &
buiit-tn appliance*. Central air, exCARDWEtL - brick iCape Cod. Wit cellent condition. 6 Mile W. of
Namsburg. docor, 2 car ga/age, Middle be! I. $112.000 Mike 522-5451
basement, newer furnace, largo
CASTLE GARDENS 3 bedrooom.
master bedroom. $84,500.
1½ bath r anchk with nece open floor
W. CHICAGO • E. of Middtebott. plan, large family room with brick
fireplace,
pa/tiairy finished basenear skating rink. Brick ranch, dining room, finished basement, 2 car ment. 2 car garage, florlda room
with skylights, beautiful wood floor*,
garage, $84,900.
new kitchen with oak cabinet*, nice
lot,
professionally
SHADYSIOE - lighl brick ranch, corner
treed yard, open Boor plan, 2 full landscaped. $ 119.500.
OPEN
SUN
1-5.38323
Lyndon.
baths, large wtndo/rs, clean, like
S. of 5 4 W. of Newburg. 484-7913
new. $119,900.

421-5660
independently Owned and Opetated

y°l&

352 Cvmrr^rcia'/fela:!

L a r r y is a professional
w h o w o u l d b e very h a p p y
t o talk t o you a b o u t y o u r
R e a l Estate C a r e e r .

LARRY HARWIN

.1

Rent

Remerica

The Prudential

rncrv

302 B.rmif^a-i-BloornWu '
BlRMlN«i|WA
303 Wesl Biooflfe'd-Ofcha/d lake
304 Fa.'m/>c,loc-F«rmir^tOfiWi5
"-305.84-igMoft. Haifanrj. Waled laXe
:W6 Scvthi.eid-ta'.hrup! .-.
rAfiW*NGTC*l
307 Sou'hly'on. l/7;ord. Highland S08 Rochester-Ticy
•109 Royal Oak Oax Park ; . . .
Hifiiiftg-ofiWoods
' - •
310 Wiion-Co^rwrce-Uvon Lake
311 Oakland Courty Home*
312 LrvoniJ
313 Cai!on
3 H Pl,rx>ulh
315 Northvtfe-N'o-.i
31$ WesliirO-Ca'ienOt)
•*
317 Bedford
318 Oea.'bom-Oeaborn'-'eio.iis
319 Grosse Pcote
320 Horr«s-W2,T* County
321 r^eslivncstw County
322 Honies-Maconh County ,
;323 Hotra
WasMe-a* County
324 Other Sjbuhjri Homes
325 Real Estate $ e v c «
326 Condos
4)9 Mob* Homa"Spa<«;( ,,
<0D Apartments
32? n'e*Horn* Briers
420 Rooms
401 Fur rCture Pentil
328 Ouf>'eies<Tcv,r.hous€s:
421 Irvi-iQ&j arters lo Share
330 Apartrienis '
402 Furnished Apartments
M War.tedloRer.t
403 Rental Agency
332 MotcleHorres
423. Waited lo Rent-Resort Property
4-34 Houses
333 Nor l hern Property
424 House Sitting Service
405 Property Wjrmt.
334 Out Of Town Property
425 Conva'escent Kursing Homes
406 Furn'.shed Hovses
335 Time Share
426 Honie Health Ca/e .
407 MoK'eHor*s 336 Southern Property
427 Foster Car?
403 Dup'exes,
337 farms
428 Horr>es (or the Aged
410 Flats
33a Countr/Hcmes
429 Garages/W;nj Slotage333 Lois&Acreaoe *
< 12 Tormlx^ses/Coooo.'Tk.'XTjrns
432 Corr^ercial/RelaJ
340 UVeRirer Resort Properly
413 TimeSMre434 MustriaWa/ehovse
342 lake From Property '
414 Southern Rer.iis .
lease or Sale
348 Cemetery tors
415 Vacation Rentals
436 Office B^ness Space
351 Business 6 Professional
416 Hals
Beings
• 17 Revdervsio Exchange

,

Award Winning Office
1986, 1987,1988, 1989

Real Estate

|

v.

'ROCHESTER

"

-v

Don't Miss The

Opportunity

lo own this
is wonderful 2,000 Isquare
fool homei. Lot* olcharlnanc
and char-.
ecter. Kitchen completery redone
with gorgeous oak cabinet* and almond stove and microwave. Furnace, rool and aluminum (rim have
all been replaced. Priced at
$132,500.

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THURSDAY
AND FROM

'

•

--

•

•

'

•

?

,

.'

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070
WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900
ROCHE9TER/ROCHE8TER HILLS

Century-21

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

•

•

312 Livonia
Open Sun. 1-4

ERA

.

• ONE CALL DOES IT ALL

GREAT VALUE In this 2 bedroom
starter home. Spadous Irving room,
large tol, room to expand. 1¼ ca/
garage. Immediate occupancy. 4 bedroom Colonial with over 1600
$49,900.
sq ft. ol Irving space, family room w/
naluralfireplace,finishedbasement
large backyard for family fun. local
ed on Merrlman in a great pari ol
Lrronla. Close to everything. A Steal
al $ 106.600. For details, call:
Hartford North

3 bedroom, IV* bain colonial, family
room, ga/age, plus many updates!
$84,900. For more Information, ca?i

.

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY

FIRST OFFERING

525-9600
LIVONIA VALUE

.

DEADLINES
.,
. FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS"

KlMBERLY OAKS. area. Spotless
ranch with extensive updating, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, lamify room,
basement with sauna, garage.
$ 109,900/Belter Hurry!l •
BUILT IN 1984 - just-listed. Ranch
beauty with prime location. 3 bedrooms, big country kitchen full
basement! immediate -occupancy.
$90,900

r- ^ 7 7 - .

8:00 A . M . - 5 : 0 0 P.M.
• • *• ' • FRIDAY

Harry S . W o l f e ,
' REALTORS

. BlOOMFlFJX)

• Century 21

Merchandise For Sale

\

wEsreiooMfiEiOr-

best describes this ultra sharp ConlemporeW 2 story. Features- sophisticated floor, plan and gourmet
kitchen, Kl floor laundry, court
location. $142,900.

.Help Wanted

* RACHEL RION

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 160,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

Cenlial Livonia brick ranch convenicnl to 1-96. Growing families will enjoy this rare find. Plus a private full
master bath for mom and dad. Finished basement, dining room, energy . saving furnace and garage.
$104,900.:

•L;1 h --^:^--

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

/'

Economy 4 Bedroom

REAL E6TPTE

JUST A HOME?
Not this bewWullyupdated 3 bedroom brick ranch with remodeled
kitchen, windows, vA baths, enclosed porch, central air. tinjshed
basement and 2 car ga/age.
$81,900, -

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

u

312 Livonia

Alluring Homes

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

iKM»» mi0 Z\g&

J.P.HOSKO

312 Livonia
31630 FIVE MILE
READY FOR A 8ARGA1N?
Nothing like it Is out there! 4 bedroom cape cod. 1 fun bath, full basement, kiichcn with new ceramic tile
floor, full basemenl, with breerway
and 2 car attached garage, situated
on a lot 100' X 376'. AB this for only
$79,900.
CALL DON OR DORIS

MAYFAIR

Remerica

652-3222

5?2-8000

313 Canton

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

ATLAST!
Well cared for 4 bedroom, 2'.V bath
brick colonial, with nice open floor
plan, designed lor the entire la/rcly,
country sized kitchen formal dining,
family room with natural fireplace,
central, air. finished basement, attached 2M cat garage, desirable
Warren/Sheldon area, better hurry.
Only $119,900. Call MIKE BAKER

PRICE SLASHEOl

Just reduced $12,000 for quick sale.
this 3 bedroom, 2 full balh, cedar
ranch features ceramic floors, wood
trim throughout, Uvonla schools.
LIVONIA- 1ACRE
Situated on approximately 'A acre.
plus a mint 3 bedroom brick home Priced to selljlonfy $97,899.
wilh an attached 2 ca/ garage. Formal dining room, family room, natu- Call Patrice today for your private
Boardwalk .
459-3600
ral fireplace andfinishedbasement. showing.
ERA MARK REALTY N.W. 459-4100
ATTRACTIVE - 3 bedroom ranch
What more could you want?
OPEN SUN. 2-5
CALL ROSEMARY OR TERRY
PRIME LOCATION • 6 M«e/L«van
Haggerly 4 Cherry Hill area
area. 4 bodroom colonial. Over 2400
473-6200
1540
Stafford.
3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
sqtt. w/1st floor laundry & den.
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. toTiiry room w/fireplace, formal din- full basement, etieched 2 ca/ garage
with
remote,
great roonvfireLIVONIA 3 bodroom ranch, new ing room, 2½ baths, attractive sun- place. priced to sod at $86,900
central air, windows 4 furnace, living room overlooks Inground poof, pri- Homeowners Concept
349-3355
room, lamily room, 2½ garage, full vacy fence 4 commons area.
. or owner 397-0985
464-9467
basmeoT, $91,900.
464-7363 $169,900. Alter 6pm:
BY OWNER, folck/akiminum ranch.
LYNDON. MEADOWS SUB Like a
Ravine Setting
3 bedroom, family room wllh firepicture In • decoratore book, 2100 Lovtfy view In Northwest Uvonla. 4 place, 1 bath, air; 2 oar ga/age. pa$a. ft. frowty docorated throughout. bedroom, 2'A bath quad. 1st floor llo/grin, basement $89,900397-1013
$125,000. Price reflects wtlh furni- laundry, finished basemenl, dinlno
ture. Must qualify- Owner 453-6600 room and multl-levef dock. $167,300 BY OWNER. 3 bedroom. 11* baths,
Help-U-Sell 454-9535
colonial. Excellent location. Only 3
yrs. old. Many updates. Freshr/
painted. $103,000. . . 981-0812.
. Nearly New
Northwest Lfvonla 1985 built 2.350
BY OWNER: 3 Bedroom Ranch,
Harry S. Wolfe,
square fool contemporary brick
family room fireplace, basemenl, 2
Cape Cod. 4 bedrooms. 2'.* baths,
car attached ga/age. Many extras.
REALTORS
1st floor laundry, greal room with
$96,000. Open Sun.1-4. 397-6399
fireplace, central air. ceramic kitchen and more. $ 157,900
CANTON-ln Sunflower, near clubIndependently Ownod and Operated house and pool sits this lovely 4
bedroom pKrs den, 2'A balh*. tudor
colonial. Features formal dining
This 3 bad'oom brick ranch it ready room, large family room w/huge
Harry S. Wolfe,
lor you. Finished basemenl, fireplace 4 wet ba/. Central air, isi.
screened In porch, an neutral decor. floor laundry, French door* off
REALTORS
Hardwood - floors, home warranty kilcben to deck, full basement and
attached 2 car garage. $149,900.
provided. All for $87,900.
Call for more Info
.
459-4100
Independently Owned and Operated
ERA MARK REALTY N W.

RE-MAX

The Prudential
.421-5660

•The Prudential

Ready To Move?

421-5660

Remerica

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

HOMETOWN REALTORS

GRANDIOSE COLONIAL
NORTHWEST LIVONIA
CALL

420-3400

LARRY HENNEY
RE-MAX WEST

261-1400
NEW LISTING

CANTON - New Const/ucUon, 3 4 4
bedroom under $130,000. Plymouth
Schools
NANCYMElNiNGER
The Michigan Group Realtors
. Pager. 760-3267 ;

SIMPLY MASHING
Graceful executive- tudor. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, cathedral ceiling In
greatroom wllh; cheery fireplace,
gourmet kitchen plus formal dining
room, first floor laundry, professionally landscaped, sprinkling system,
quiet street See today! $177,900.

CANTON-OPEN 2-5. 8144 SANDPIPER. Special 4. bedroom, 2'A bath
colonial. Move In condition.
$139,900. HMS 3S3:7170
ENJOYA8EAUTIFUL
HOT TUB SPA!
In this lovely 3 bedroom, 2 full bath
Quad-level home! Many extras such
a* undergound sprinklers, ceramic
foyer, neutral decor throughout, l o - '
catod on a private court In a popular
sub. Asking $133,500 .

Trt-ieveJ, 6harp 3 . bedroom brick
wllh 2 ca/ ga/age, lamify room, concrete patio 4 1½ baths. W. ol Newburgh in southwest corner ol
Realty Professionals'
476-5300
HAllER - W.'Chicego/Mfddlebeit
Come Home To The Best independently Owned and Operated lfvonla. Only $103,000.
area. 3 Bedroom brick ranch, work when you live In this beautiful ranch
SITTING ON TOP OF.THE WORLO
GREAT
FIRST
HOME
shop In basement, recreation room, with many upgrades. You'll love the On a double tol Irr exceTenl area.
In this unique home with spiral stair•2 car garage, deck, n e * windows. beamed ceiling l/v the gathering Open floor plan, neutral color*, new
case access to 2Rd floor main living
Just listed, asking $81,900.
575
S.
Main,
#5,
Prymouth
room, beautiful oak cupboards In furnace and bath. Trees - only
area, look out onto the tree lops,
kitchen, formal dining room, end
Ihe view 1* fantastic! Immaculate 3
William Decker, :
• ; $66,300
454-3610
FLAMINGO • Sprawling ranch. Flori- (aniastte .wood dec*. Northwest
bedrooms, 1st level lamily room w/
NEW
ON
THE
MARKET
Is
this
Sharp
da room, finished recreation room, Lrvonta at $169,900.
lovefy brick fireplace,' convenient
REALTORS
3 bedroom VA balh ranch, 23X15 kitchen, snack b v . dining I . large
SOLAR GREEN HOUSE
almost 3 car garage, greal area!
Adds the final touch to this fine 4 great room with fireplace, family deck 6 patio Attached 2 car garage
$84,900,^0- down Veterans.
bedroom, 2½ baths colonial. Fu« kitchen, central air, basement wllh + detached 2 car garage. $129,900.
Independently Owned and Operated
finished basement, family room with full balh, beautiful wood deck with a
F1TZGERM.0 - 5 Mile and NewBETTY MILLS
FRANKLIN-PALMER Sub - 3 bedfireplace, and 2 ca/ garage In great spectacular golf course view + 2
burgh Area. Transferred. Brick 3
Harry S. Wolfe,
brick ranch locaied on Ci.
location. Quick occupancy.$ 124.900 car attached garage, $129,900.
bedroom. 2 full balhs. Great Room
RE/MAX 100
348-3000 room
Backed up to subdivision park.
REALTORS
with fireplace, Eying/dining, Country
Family room w/firepiece. basemenl.
SPACIOUS FLOOR PLAN.
7MHE41EVANAREA .
Kitchen, fresh interior, private yard,
4 bedroom quad level, center en Pleasant Tri-level Con(tmporary 2 ca/ garage. Open Sun 1-6pm. 8y
attached 2 car garage.
Asking $119,900.
Independent^ Owned and Operaled ORCHARD HILLS737-2O00 trance, dining room. 1st floor laun- boasts brick design. 2 ca/ oarage owner. $69,900. After 6 397-5049
dry, immediate occupancy, base- with panelling, family room. Kitchen
DON'T MISS THIS
menl. 2'A balh*, central air. A real appliances Included. Fencing, manlFREE...WEEKLY LIST
IS LOCATION IMPORTANT?
Uvonla ranch. 3 bedrooms with fincurod lawn, easy care landscaping. OF PROPERTIES tor sale 'By
buy at $149,900.
422-llST («225478)
'
ished basement andfireplace.2½ Sharp 3 bedroom ranch in presti4 bedrooms. VA balhs. Motivated OWNER" with prices, descripeiions.
gious wfnridge sub, large kitchen,
OR 477-SELL (477-7355)
cargargge.centrataJr. $95,900.
seller wants an offer. At this price addresses, owners' phone numbers,
forrr.al dm.'rvg room, family room w/ PRESTIGIOUS SHEFFIELO
call
now-$102,900.
ESTATES
2.600
sq.
ft.
4
bedroom
etc. Help-U-Sell 454-9535
fireplace. Investigate one of the finCastle Gardens,
cotonlal, treed lot, 2V* baths, many
CONTEMPORARY
Family room ranch In Wes'ern Livo- Colonial In newor area. 3 bedrooms, est housing values In Livonia. upgraded features, family room with
NEW CONSTRUCTION
$154,900
nia close to expressways. Brick 3 2'.4 baths, 1st floor laundry. .Enjoy
Canton Twp
fireplace. 1st floor laundry, den.
bedroom with a natural fireplace, the large deck on an unsualry large
4 bedroom colonial. $127,900
basement, much more! . Asking
1½ baths, finished basement, 2 ca/ lot. landscaping professionally
421-7851
$199,900.
.ERA Accent Realty
Hartford South
attached ga/age and central air. done includes sprinkler system.
421-7040
Shows perfect. $109,900
$142,900,
SPLENDID ELEGANCE
LIVONIA A NEW LISTING
brich ranch. Cen- 4 bodroom, 2'A balh colonial in N-.
lamily room, nice finished base- ROW
OWNER ANXIOUS
464-7111 matchless.cha/m
tral
air,
cJty
water,
3 bedrooms, 2 Canton. AB in neutral lones Amenl'
ment,
central
air.
Sharp
3
bedroom
Sharp and dean, 3 bedroom brick
ties Include 1st floor laundry, contra!
ranch. Family room, central air, 2 face brick ranch, VA baths, at- N.W. - 3 bedroom rech. YA bath, balh*. also screened porch. Near air. famHy room with fireplace. 4 a.
Harry S. Wolfe,
car garage. Owner transferred. tached 2 car garage. In great condi- famtfy room, attached garage, up- schools, shopping center, great home warranty too! Cad loday lor
dated. Open Sunday. 14272 Ram- family area. Recrealion room wllh
REALTORS
tion. $89,900. Century 21 ABC
$93,000.
blewood. $116,500.
525-2269 wet bar. gas heat, finished base- detais. Asking $139,500.
425-2353 9-2pm also 8- 10pm
474-4363 OPEN SUN.. 12-5. Gorgeous 2 story ment, fencing, family room, side
drive. A beautiful buy. $86,900.
Independently Owned and Operaled
LIVONIA • Exceptional 3 bedroom, Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms. 2½ balhs.
family
room
w/fireplaee.
custom
2½ bath ranch wtlh family room and
Country Gentleman
Hartford South
finished basement Move In condi- deck. Many extra*. 32900 Six Mile.
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Mature irees and a parklike H acre
427-9299
tion. Ca!1 today for further detaKs. $157,900.
in the heart of Uvonla. 3 bedroom
$115,500
Hartford
South
ranch featuring 2 fireplaces, family
OPEN S U N . 1-4PM
Entertainer's Ultimate
room, dintng room. 2 car attached
LIVONIA • Much soughl 4 bedroom
MOTIVATED SELLER
'
garage and modern updating Wonderful free-Rowing 3 bedroom brick tudor In labulous Oeer Creek. Uvonla •. prt^d (o sale, reduced
$16,000
- must movel Spacious 2
ranch with many updates Including
3 bedroom brick ranch. 1600 *q. fl^,
throughout. $126,900
new vinyl thermo windows and exte- Marble foyer, greal room with fire- bedrooms, library with fireplace,
wilh attached garage, Irving room,
rior door*, roof and drh-eway. Even place. All ihe extras, Simply perfect. family room, format dining room,
country kitchen, large family room
huge basemenl. 2 car attached gahas central air and electronic air $257,900w.lh fireplace, central air, newer furj
rage.
Ask
for:
filler. Nice ttie lot wtlh tree* and
nace. lots ol extras, courttot.extra
CANTON - Picture perfect aaltbox
TomCiesiiga
storage
»hed.
$142,200
Insulation,towheat bi«s, $ 114,700
Harry S. Wolfe,
nestled In 4 beautiful acres. 4 bed- Century 21 Harllord North 526-9600
rooms, 2 bath*, gorgeous Irving
REALTORS
Severs can assisf w/ctosing costs.
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
room and dining room wilh newer
carpeting. Sunroom off Kvtng room. TNs 1* one is » c/eam putn Three
8.
Scandinavia
Ask tor MARY, OERT or CATHY
Florida room btl dining room and bedroom brick * ranch, remodeled
Harry S. Wolfe,
Independently Owned and Operated
mudroom at side entry. Don't miss kitchen, vinyl windows, large deck,
Re-Max 8oa/dwaik
459-3600
central
air.
finished
basement
with
this
one.
$235,000.
REALTORS
300 Real Estate
wet bar, 2VI ca/ heated ga/age.
North
Canton3
bedroom
brkk.
FARMINGTON HILLS - Newer cus- Even the price Is beautiful at TV/0 BEDROOM aluminum sided on ranch, 2 baths, atlached garage,$99,9001 39321 Arm Arbor Tra*. E. cravd with bree/ewiy to garage.
lom
built
cape
cod
In
exclusive
family
room,
fireplace,
many
upIndopendentry Owned and Operaled
New root, remodeled kitchen, ceBridie Hois sub. Home offers master olEcklesorcontael;
454-437?.
ramic tiled balh. fuiy redecorated. dales $114,900
If You Love Country
ANDREA MCCARTER
suite on entry, full finished base65x120 treed lot. $45,900. Buyer*
you'H fovd the docor In this almost ment, prime lot Inground sprinkling
• • • * 473-6200
only, can
348-3504 312 Livonia
new 3 bedroom colonial with 2'A system, C/A, and many amenities.
RE/MAX FOREMOST
baths, 1st floor laundry, and huge $165,900.
walk-in closet oil master bedroom.
Oreal wood dock out back \Mlh priOPEN SUN. 2-6pm
LYON TWP. OPEN SUN 2-4
vacy fence. A lore defight to show at 64175 Ponllac Tr. Feed Ihe deer 11011 Melrose, prime ares 3 bedrooms,
basemenl. ga/age. fireplace,
$145,000.
Irom the doorstop ol this Svpor, 3
bedroom country brick ranch, wllh acreoned porch. $99,6w. Ash lor..
waVout basement on 2 5 acres of
irea*. Unbelievably priced al
$122,500.
REAL ESTATE ONE

MARTYGATTO

474-5700

TEPEE .

The Prudential
455-8400

The Prudential

ERA

474-5700

One Way Realty

£ LUXURIOUS FEATURES are STANDARD in KIMRON HOMES

• Whirlpool Tub
• Walk-in Closet
t,Wet Bar

•) ,

''•^Wood-burning
r'oi Fireplaces
-TT.

ft J i

Microwave
Recessed
Lighting
Island Range

Self-Cleaning • And Many
Ovens
Many More!
Ceramic Foyer
Flooring Allowance

SEE THREE BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED MODELS

;FREE Mortgage Counseling

South off 14 MILE Rd. Turn onto
PJNECONE, just east o f Haggerty.

IJOMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!
:

14 M I L E RD.
N

0 * t l y 1-6, Sat 8t Sun 1• (doted Thurs)
68I-5700

788-0350

Ask for Betty
er Natalie

|

LOWELL

KIMRON
CONST'N

CENTURY 21

The Prudential
421-5660

Starting at...$223,500
6 nufi .
*• . r»t^
.^i«*o

CENTURY 21
261-4200

METICULOUS '

CENTURY 21

Remerica

CENTURY 21

464-6400

420-3400 :

261-4200 .

The Prudential
421-5660

TRIVIA
ANSWER

The Prudential
474-5700

RMli/tcrtt.Int T ^ ™ H y $ l l S § '

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
Indcpenderllfy Owned and Operaled

lyO£

Outstanding baroafn
In Contra) Livoafnlnt
nia. 8r1ck 3 bedroom ranch offer*
1½ baths, basement, vinyl trim,
newer furnace and 2 car garage.
$94,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

42.1-5660
Independently Owned end Operated

The Plymouth office of Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc. Better Homes and Gardens is proud to announce
J3 recipients of the Medallion Award which will be'presented at the annual awards presentation on
Manh 29. The top award goes to Christ Knight (sitting - center) wtu) exceeded 6 million dollars in
sales and Iistingi sold for 1989. Followed by Yvonne Tccvcns and Patsy Rollins (seated left side) Judy
Rumpcl'and Sue laBlanc (seated right side) (Standing from left) Ruth Dcvine, I.ynn Dcjohn, Barbara
XrowJey, David Cassln, J-con Kelly, shari Johnston, Billlc Massaro, and Pa^ Zubatch.
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Realtors
591-9200

LIVONIA
3 NEW SUBS
CUSTOM HOMES

427-3295

455-7000

459-7707

MUNGEfl-- 3491». Speclacxrtar 4
bedroom Cape Cod, 2'A baths, dining room, famlfy room, fireplace,
Florlda room,finishedbasemenl. attached 2 car ga/age, extras gakxt.
$160,900. 8. of 6 M.ie. E. of Wayne
Rd.

Century 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

PARK LIKE SETTING
Make* ihi* 3 bedroom ranch perfect.
for summer lime fun. Other featuresInclude 2 fufl bath*, family room with
fireplace. 27x13fryingroom. IVI ca/
oarage. Newer vinyl aiding and roof
16x32 above ground
gro
poof with decking. Call
Can Today $t 115.000
REOCARPET KEIM SOUTH INC.
453-O012

Remerica
459-6222

6EUERS ANXIOUS. WILL ASSIST
WITH CLOSING COST8.
Call MARY. GERT. or KATHY
R,»-Max Boardwalk
459-3600

You're a
"Star mh

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY

Motivated ae^er* ready 10 lalk business aboui I N S tpadou* 2.000 tq.
rt. 4 bedroom ranch located In ihe
heart of irvoma. 2.49 acres. 2 natu- LOW OOWN PAYMENT • 2 bedPICKY PICKY
ral fireplaces, finished basement. room ranch, neutral decor, double You'l appreciate the quanty, con$239,950. Can..
lot with new 3 car garage. $69,900.
struction aod cleanliness <A I N S 4
bedroom turJor located m Northwest
J.P. HOSKO
W. Chicago 4 Merrlmin a/«a. Three LKonla. Lots of window*, neulraJ
bedroom ranch, remodeled kitchen decor, Hr conditioning, sprinkler!
& bath. M l finished basemenl, 2 ca/ and much moral Priced at 1196,900.
garage. $62,700.
Ask lor:

HOMETOWN REALTORS

COURTNEY'S
0
R

MARY MCLEOD

CENTURY 21
ROW

464-7111

CHRIS COURTNEY

?A
HOMETOWN REALTORS'

P L Y M O U T H - 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath colonial, 2 car garage, basemont,
dock & cenlral air. $187,900.
NOVI •

3 bedroom condo, 2'A baths,
basement, garage, clubhouse
privileges, central air. $114,900.

WESTLAND - 3. bedrooms, 2 baths, bungalow.
Hardwood floors, large lot.
$59,500.
WESTLAND • 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, finished
basement, 2 car attached garage. Just Reducod to $89,900.

Call Chrte Courtney

420-3400

Thursday, March 1,1990

313 Canton

315 Northvillt-Novi

314 Plymouth

CANTON.
Open Sunday i . 4 pm.
7266 Parkway Ct Norht 0« Warren
and West ol Canton Cantor. Beautiful Sunflower Sub • Four bedroom
colonial with don. lamity rooom, 2¼
baths, basomenl and attached ga.rage. Immediate occupancy,
«131.900.

Century 21 Cook 4 Assoc
326-2600

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

Don't Miss this One!

DEB N O R M A N

JUST LISTED!

Remerica
459-6222

4 bedroom, 214 balh Colonial on a
beautifvfly landscaped lot. Formal
dmlng room.-l*/ge family room wtlh
fireplace, deck, basemenl. 2 car garage, doje to high schools. Asking
$187,900. Caa..

HOMETOWN REALTORS

JUSTMOVEl.Hl .
• Open Sunday 2-5. Thai's all you'fl
nood \i do when you own Ihii spacious 4 bedroon) 2'4 balhcolonlalin
Sunflower Sub Many extras' i fufy
landscaped. $144,900
45764 Bartksll N ol Wa/ren. W. of
CanlonClr.

Marketing Professionals, Inc.

455-7850
OPEN HOUSE BY OWNER-NCANTONiSun 1-5)- OWNER MOVED.
MUST SELL 3 bedroom (extra large
master bedroom}.ectra Urge 2-level
wood deck, central air, 2 ca/ attached w/opener. Pickwick Vi3age.
67S6 Brooksnlre Dr. 'A mile N of
Ford. Eof LUiey $117,500. Price
vaM (Or n « * prospects until
'
3-6 90. Price win Increase if luted
w/ReaJlor. Call 0»nc* (DHa/ian)
H-453 3583
. W 451-0044
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Country Cotorvel 1 3 acres: 1850 *q.
II . 5 bedroom
E i l r a clean
$122,900, 45118 Geddes

Century 21

INVESTORS - PLYMOUTH DUPLEX
Each unit i*. almost identical m this
rare brick ranch. Two bedrooms,
large kitchen, end separate basement* In each. 3 yea/ old roof and
»eperate utilities. Stove* and refrigerator* »tey. Low maintenance.
Won't last long ai $129,900.
RED CARPET KElM SOUTH INC.
453-0012

Spacious IV* yew n o * 4 bedroom
Colonial, neutral decor, large kitchen with upgraded oak cablnelry &
pantry, step saving I t l floor laundry,
formal dining, ptvjh stain resljianl
c-a/pet, attached garage & across
from the park for the mile & big
kids. $144,900. Can..

RED CARPET KEIM

315 Norlhville-Novi

FORMER BUILDER'S MODEL
ARCHITECT'S D R E A M
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ balh Tudor
OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY
Colonial. AB appliance* »tay, 2nd Fawn Trail, 41541. brand new confloor laundry room, large deck, air
struction on this stunning, contemconditioning, alarm »ys(em. professionally landscaped with sprinkler porary 2 alory *el on premium
wooded
lot. 4 spacious bedroms.
aytlem. MuCh morel Asking
214 baths, family room wtih dramatic
$204,900.
fireplace, din>-g room, full baseCALL OAIL BAILEY
ment, altached tide entrance 2 ca/
oarage.
$244,900. S. of 9 mile. W. of
473-6200
Meadowbrook

,

CHRIS COURTNEY

-

Remerica'
H O M E T O W N REALTORS

420^3400 .
MOST DESIREABLE3 bedroom colonial. 114 bath, family 4 IMng room,
finished basement, $112.900,

348,6430

„

•

VICTORIAN CHARM - Price fieducedl 3100 * q . h. Completely reJUST LISTED!
modeled, Walk to downtown.
Solid beautifully maintained ranch Hetp-U-S*a Real Estaie
454-9535
with great room, finished basomenl
and VA c v attached gs/age. Q<er
an ec/e with fruit tree* and privacy
In NorthvUle. Immediate occupancy,
$139,900. Ask tor:

PR10E OF RIOGEWOOO HILLS
2600 so ft. Quad. 4 bedroom, IMng
room, formal dining, family room,
$213,900

316 Westland
Garden City

GREAT BUY on maintenance free 3
bedroom brick ranch. Family room
with fireplace, Ahderten window*
and doorw alls, $ 101.000.

MARY M C L E O D

CENTURY 21

316 WMl-tond
G.rdtn City

317 Rtdford

Motivated Seller

Fantastic brick Colonial West land.
Family room ha* fireplace 4 mantel
with buill In bookahetve*. newer carpet, furnace, window* 4 root.
DoorwaO lo ptUo with BBO os*. 1
NOVl - 2300 tq ft., 3 bedroom*. 3½ year home warranty. Must »ee at
bath*, family room, living room, din- $94,900.
ing room, study, 2 ca/garage. 4yrt.
old, big sot', fun basemenl. $162,000.
By owner, buyer* only.
471-6978

NOVl - 3 bedroom brick ranch,
greal robm w/hrepfaoe Urge deck.
CASTELLI
5 2 5 - 7 9 0 0 214 baths, 1stfloorlaundry, 1705 so.
ft, basement. 'A tut on pond, many
COUNTRY LIVING .
Beautiful wetlands view fiom 39 x 16 exta* $167,900 negoliabte 349-4113
deck, new construction ranch, OPEN HOUSE SAT. 4 SUN . t-5pm
teduded yet minutes from Twelve Wed maintained .1955 ranch, 3 bedOakt, ail appliances included. room*, '1 fufl.' 2 'half baths, oak
Ready for move in. $209,900.
floor*, finished, walk out basemenl/
family room/fireplace tvxJ wet bar,
RED CARPET KEIM
825 Carpenter, 3 tXks W
MAPLE
.
642-6500 $145,000.
of Novl.N Of Eight Mile.' 348-7133
GORGEOUS DUTCH COLONIAL
PHEASANT HILLS
leiingtoin Comrnon* Sub. 4 bedCAMBRIDGE HOMES
room. 214 balh, sauna 4 more.
NEW
CONSTRUCTION
$184,900 Hetp-U-Scfl Real Estate
Magnrficenl authentic Tudor nestled
454-9535
- >
on the liirtskJe I of) of a ravine-site
overlooking permanent wildlife
',
HlSTORtCCHAfiMER
Many upgrades', unk^ue features In- sanctuary] 3900 $q f l , 4 bedroom*,
cluding "socrel" loom. $165,900. 3½ bath, Island krtchen phi* full lowOpen Sun. 1-4pm 590 Baseline,
er, levef walkout. 9, 10, 18. fl. Celling'
S. of .8 MJe. £. of Center. •
heights. 3 fireplaces, free-floating
circular oak staircase, white oak
hardwood flooring, ouslom milted
' 'QUAINT HOME
'
In Weal locatton In town. Herder fur. woodwork, c/own and chair reus,
naoe. oeotraj air. 2nd home on prop- PEILA window*, KOHLER plumbing, stalnmasier carpet, loned
erty would make Ideal tludlo or
HVAC, 3 ca/ garage. Broker* welin-law suite. $102,900. Ask for..
come.
CAMBRIDGE HOMES INC.
348-3800'
REAL ESTATE ONE

John O'Brten

BEST BUY IN PLYMOUTH Cute 4
Clean Ranch. Feature* a large lot 4
barn, $«,900.

NOVT - Open Sun. 2-5. 40701 M a
Court W., Whispering Meadows
Sub. 3 bedroom 214 balh ranch. Uy.
Ing room, dinette, family room with
fireplace, finished basemenl*wfth
bedroom, full bath. $148,900.
Homeowne/e Concept
349-3355
ow owner 346-8174

BEST BUY

Remerica
420-3400
OPEN S U N . 1-4pm

1101 B«rchester, Surrey Heights
Sub. 4 bedroom ranch. 2½ bath*.
M l basement. $77,900. A*k for.. •

• Julie. Brown
'

OPEN 1,4 SUNDAY
PARDO - 23815. Beautifuf 3 bedropm'brick ranch. 2 ca/ attached
garage', large country kitchen, finished basomenl, central aJr. hewer
Insulated window*, 2 M baths,
$74,900. S Of Ford. E. of MiddJeboft
.--.-. ..
•'
- ,
8TEIHHAUER - 30763. Super tha/p
3 bedroom brick fanch, family room,
2 M bath*, newer furnace 4 double
initiated window*.* remodeled
kitchen, overtUed 2' car oa/eoe,
$56,900. S. of Cherry Hd, E. Ol Merriman

Century 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

SPECTACULAR
3 bedroom brick ranch with Uvonla
schools, newer roof 4 tome windows, oversized 2 ce/ ga/age. large
kitchen with pant/y.
$59,900

Century 21

ROW
4 6 4 - 7 1 1 1 Spadous 3 bedroom, brick colonial,
large family room with Rr epiace and
LEXINGTON GRlEN .- 4 bedroom, Florida room, finished basement,
214 baths. 2440 soft.colonial on V4 central air, 114 bath*. 2 ca/ attached
REAL ESTATE
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 4 bedroom
acre+ lot. Beautifully decorated, garage. Many updates. Mint ahapel
454-9535
colonial 2'4 balh. fireplace. Inleature* formal dining room w/bay, 1/3 acre lot. Jusi $87,900. Ca3
ground pool A must see home.
family room w/fireptace. second
DANMULLAN
Coor laundry 4 tide entrance gaCHARM OF. CARRIAGE HILLS 3
Lovefy ranch In great location, dose
rage, lovely home. $194,900.
bedroom. 1500 so, f t . perfect thru- for a Plymouth Twp. Cape. Cod on 'A
totchoots 4 shopping. Ne*er furCall for appolntment'459-4100
sore. Beautrful 3 bedroom, large
oul. $119.900, Owner 453-7953
nace, weO kepi home. Lou of tloft
ERA MARK REALTY N W
master »uiie. newh/ /omodelod,
age, large utility room 4 2 ca/.oadean,
new
roof
4
turnaco.
MINT
BRiCK
RANCH
ULTIMATE home-huge colonial. 4
rage. $49,900. A*k lor...
4 bedrooms, 2 bath*, Irving room Check I N S deal out. 3 spacious bedbedroom, country kitchen. wa-'kln
JUDY OR D O U G
has Replace. Won't laitl $108,500 rooms. 114 baths, updated kitchen
pantry, stud/. $ 134.900
IF23LE-N)
with dlswasher and microwave, finished basomenl. garage and dock.
ERA COUNTRY RlDGE REALTY
U R G E 4 CLEAN. 4 bedroom colo346-6767 Park Cke telling. Only $74.500.
nial, fam.ry w>tn fireplace. 2Vi bath,
H O M E T O W N REALTORS 474-3303
formal dining, den & Isl floor launS T A T E W I D E M E T R O H O M E T O W N REALTORS
dry. $139,900
NEW C U S T O M BUILT
427-3200
3.000 to, ft cape cod 4 bodrooms,
first floor mas I or' bedroom, don.
LOOKIHO. IN SOUTH CANTON?
BRICK STYUNG
.
OPEH
HOUSE
greatroom. 2½ bath, whlrpool tub.
Look no more. Open Sunday 1-5.
Discover the comfort Of this bright
Sat 4Suri 2.00-5.-00 P.M.
4)500 Cumberland. Clean throughnatural firecJAce, built-in appliances.
ranch. Newfy decorated, 2 car ga10063 Canlon Center
out 3 bedroom colonial. 1430 so., ft.
Door brook Sub, Nod school*.
rage. Florida Room, finished base- on thl* 2 year old palace, located in
Immediate occupancy. $229,900.
ment, wood burning stove. 3 bed- Westland* most elegant subdiviPreferred Williamsburg model with 4
474-7558^
rooms. 2 baths. Move In Immediate- sion with LNonia schools, thl* home
bedrooms. 2'4 baths, den, ea neuly. A tplondid home buy! $€9,900.
Iral decor, central air, large deck,
ha* a formal dining room, great
REAL ESTATE
professionally landscaped y*rd..
room with a breathtaking fieWstone
Owner
w.tl
assist
wjth
purchaser*'
fireplace, a l wood trim, central air,
454-9535
and mora. Usted at $147,900.
dosing costs Asking $178.000. .
OPEN SUM 1-4pm
Hartford South
W62 WhiUier. W of Sheldon. S. of
W e * to lake. 1150 sq ft. ranch. 3
Ford Appealing 3 bedroom ranch
bedrooms,
2
baths.
$87,490.
with open kitchen 6 family room
For additional Information ca.1 Frl,- CHARMING 3 bedroom, 114 bath
floor plan. 2 ca/ altachod garage A
COLONIAL
REAL
Sat., 12-5. .
354-0881 brick Ra/Kh. fun basement, overbasement, beautifully' landscaped
lot. $88,900.
tixed 2 ca/ ga/ege, fenced ya/d.
ESTATE
NORTHVULE. - by owner, cofonlaJ, $78,900. Cal weekday* after 6pm.
453-3939
425- 703 T
UNIQUEI
located on approximately 14 acre In anytime weekends,
Independently Owned and Operated
Spacious 4 beautifully maintaJned OPEN SUN 12-4PM. 9126 Tavi*- deslreabla section. $185,000.
WESTLAND - Beautiful colonial,
home", 3 bedrooms. fam.Ty room. lock. Brick, 3 bedroom colonial. Buyer* only.
313-349-6145
Famih/
room
fireplace,
hardwood
family room, fireplace. 2'<4 baths,
' first floor laundry, 2 full bathj 4 den.
floor*. Oik •tairoase, tola/ coflec- NORTHVILLE- Now con*tA>ctJon.
finished basement, 2 ca/ attached
$114,900.
tor. 2 ca/ altached garage. Backs lo Pheasant H.n$ . under $300,000. 3 bodroom ranch with a M l base- garage on 240' deep lot, $91.900
woods. $125,000.
M55-5749
NANCY MEININGER
ment, immediate occupancy, JV4 ca/
HURRY ON THIS ONE!
Century 21 Cook & Assoc
The Michigan Group
ga/eoe. priced
right
$61,900
Meticulous 4 bodroom home with
Pager, 780-3267
326-2600
new kitchen oak cabinets, remodeled bath 4 newer carpel. beautiful 9325 Ridge Rd . N of Ann Arbor
NORTHVILLE
WESTLAND • OPEN SUN. 2-Spm
yard. $115,000.
Rd; W. Side of Ridge. 3 acre's coun. OPEN SUN 1-4PM
Price reduced. SeOer motfvtned.
try living, minutes from city center.
16226HOMER
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch with lamffy
Custom buill 4 bedcoom, 214 bath
(S of 6. V/. ol Hinea Or)
room 4 fireplace, partially finished
colonial, basement, family room. 2 New listing. Cha/nSng country ranch
SUBURBAN
basement. C*l Dick Brown.
fireplaces, formal dining. Florida on 'A acre trood lot. 3 bedrooms. 2
First Sfiowfno
Realty America,
347-4545
455-5880
464-02Q5 room.
$235,000.
baths, country kMchen, -fireplace, Immaculate brick ranch featuring a
. WESTLAND
CALL CAROL LERQUE
basemenl. Florida room £>oeOont complelely finished basement. 2 Kil
Re-Ma* Boardwalk,
459-3600 buy at $127,900.
baths, contra) air, lovely remodeled Prime residential bunding tile. 1.4
ACRES. Can be tpfit Into four parkitchen and 2 ca/ga/age. $84,500
HERITAGE PROPERTIES
•4 bedroom. 2'4 bafh colonial, redecOUTSTANDING VALUE
cels. Partially wooded, erty water,
orated, $3,000 carpel allowance. 1851 *q. II. 4 bedroom, 214 bath
348-1300
tewer and gas available. $35,000
$137,900.
Quad level with lamiJy room, flreREO CARPET KQM SOUTH INC.
Sunflower Sub . 45740 Drexel. N. Ol place, screened In porch. Attached
NORTHVILLE
453-0012
Ford. W. ol Cantor Center
2 ca/ oarage. Lovefy location,
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5RM
W£STLAND-Sp*c*ou* 3 bedroom.
secluded yard. AaWng $129,900. 17245 Ponvaliey, superlative estae.
RALPHMANUEL
4 bath ranch on large lot Finished
C*3: Tom Reed
4 bodroom, 214 bth brick 2 story Tu851-6900
walkout Mint $169,900. HMS 353dor. FVeaide warmth, central aJr.
7170
PICTURE PERFECT
forma] dining room, bookcased HCanton Sur.llowe/ Sub. Lovely 4
txvy, walk-In closet*, country kitch- independently Owned and Operated WESTLANO
$78,900
bedroom. 2',4 bath colonial. Family
en, ta/ri/ly room/wel bar. Take over
FLASH! PRICE REOUCEOt
"room with wet bar, formal dining
Immedialely. $226,000.
349-4550 Slarl IMng In this 2 alory brick coloroom, tbiary. no»«v wood deck and
nial. Famff room, central air. study, Absotuiefy gorgeou* m thl* 3 bed.central air. Asking $139,900.
ERARYMALSYMES
deck. Country Kitchen. 5 bedroom*, room, 1¼ bath brick Trt Level
ASK FOR JIM CRAVER '
2'A baths. A great value. $89,900.
NORTHVULE
Country utchen wtm bufil-ma, beeu473-6200
PLYMOUTH CHARMER!
Ptymoulh echooU. 'A acre contemtifuf (am9y room with rutural fireTTvee
bedroom
ra/v*
with
formal
porary. 3 bodroom*. 114 baths, 3½
place, fantastic wood deck with bar.RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
dining area, bright kitchen with car gvege. Vow taxe*. optional H
becue, excellent 2¾ cv ALUM 4
much cupboard apace, and M l acre buiwable tot. $192,000. By apHEATEO
garoe, 35807 Some/act, 3.
Sunflower Quad Level
Hartford
South
basemenl. On a quiet street with a pointment.
420-3075 or 420-4408
of Charrytwi, W. of Wayne. C*J.
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
deep, t/eed y*rc\ Furnace, root, and
4&691 Maidstone Ct 4 bedrooms. aluminum trim ne> within last seven
NORTHVULE - 1st OFFERING
2½ baths, open airy floor plan, for-, year*. Priced to SELL, at $105,900
Better-tharv-newt Built 1988. Pano- GARDEN CITY - By owner. 30350
Realty Professionals
mal dmlng room, country kitchen,
ramic view from every window oT Rush, nice 3 bedroom brick ranch,
cenlial air, covered porch, finished
IhU statefy, custom 4 bedroom. 214 newer furnace, freshfy painted. IV*
476-5300
basement, e«tra$. $142,900, Call .
balh Colonial with beautiful decking bath. $69,900. Afler 1.30 522-7108
WESTLANLV2 yr. oW cotonlal wtlh
4 tandscapfno Spectacular enmany upgrade*. Uvonla tchoois.
trance ha.1 4 Great Room, kbrary.
GARDEN CITY
lormal dlnk>g. custom kitchen with Cory 3 bedroom bungalow. 2 ca/ $15/.900. Ce* afler 6pm, 455-2344
REAL ESTATE O N E .
ceramic floor 4 island work center. ga/age. newer fumaoe, roof and tid31652 FAJRCHILO. WESTLANO
453-16T9 Or 4 5 5 - 7 0 0 0
Bay windows. 2 fireplaces. French ing. Beautiful backyard for enterOPEN SUN0AY 1-4
door*, central air. wa-Tc-out base- taining. $54,900
WANTE& THIEF
STOP SHOPP1NOI TEAMS PLUS!
To steal )hi» Tine N Canton Colonial. Independently Owned and Operated ment , 3 car garage. $349,900.
3
bedroom
ranch await* you with
Century 21 Cook & Assoc
Owner must sell this sharp 3 bedPLYMOUTH COLONIAL
YA bath*, country kitchen, fuB finBETTY MILLS
room, i',4 bath, with family room, Superb home at a *uper price,
326-2600
ished baaemerit, P*J» famOy room,
fireplace, basement end attached 2 lovely 4 bedroom home with 2'4 R E / M A X 100 ' 348-3000
2'4 car garage. SO MUCH MORE!
car garage. A greal deal at. only baths, library, 1st floor laundry. KA
JUST
STARTING
OUT???
FHA, VAI You want inf*! You c*n
NORTHVILLE. 1.750 Kj.fl.,' 3 bedbasement, central air, and private room, 1V4 bath colonial, . family Thl* maintenance free 2 bedroom I* have Kl Come • * • u*l
Cavoanny Re-sal:
rear yard with many spruce trees. room. 2 (Veptacea, completely up- your atari. Neutral carpet thru-out.
27522 ANN AHBOR TRAIL
Greal home for a large femDyl Can dated. $147,900.
RE/MAX BOARDWALK
.
FK 4 FINISH
344-0218 ample table space In kitchen 4 1st
floor
laundry
{
i
l
l
.
A
I
thla
plus
114
formorejnlo.$171,500
•
3
bedroom
brick ranch with wood
459-3600
ca/ garage. Stop renting. Enjoy your trim. 1½ car garaoe. M baaemenl,
NOVT COUNTRY LIVING
RED CARPET KEIM SOUTH INC.
Beautiful wetlands view from 39 x 16 own home pkrt the lax break, only country kjicfreh, M n g room wfth
453-0012
$47,900 dining L, paint and carpet and can
deck, hew construction ranch,
ATTRACTIVEt3 bodroom 114 baths, PLYMOUTH - Open Sun. 1-4 10201 secluded y t l mk/tes from Twetve
be •palace!
all brick ranch. Florida room, lua Traihrood. Mint condition, 4 bed- Oaks, all appliance* Included.
CALL DON OR OORJS
NEED PRIVACY
room
brick
cofonafl,
enter*
cul
de
Ready lor move In. $209,900
basement. 2'4 car garage, asking
sec.
2¼
baths.
2
ca/
ga/age,
central
tV
SPACE??
$102,900 OPEN SUN. 2-5 41912
RED CARPET KEIM
laroe home, large lot need* large
Brentwood. S ol Schoolcraft, W of air, paneled family room with fireMAPLE, INC.
la/miy. 4 bedroom brick front mainHaggerty. Homeowner* Concept place, home warranty. Asking
$166,900.
Homeowner*
Concept
tenance
free home. LMng room
553-5888
642-6500
34933S5
Owner 455-8548
349-3355
Or owner 455-5413
could be opened to great room efN0V1 - Custom budl 1987. 1.800 to,. fect Double Bneh dotet 4 double
BRICK RANCH - .3 bedroom*. VA
baths, fmished walk-out basement PLYMOUTH TWSP- - Open Sun. 2- ft. ranch. ½ acre lot. Abuts Parti. bedroom dosel Kitchen ha* space
with fireplace. Great city location. 5.9351 Southworth, S. of Ann A/bor Tajtefufl decor, many eit/aa. Novl for I a We 4 china cabinet. UUCty
347-1141 room 12x8. Room to add large at-,
$127,900.
. 455-9762 Rd. - 3 bedroom. 1V4 balh brick Schools. $181,900.
ranch, family room, fireplace, heat(ached 2 ca/ garage
$87,900 9926 Appleton, E. of Telegraph, 8.
NOVl - NEW LISTING
ed tun room, lacvzzl, Central air,
of Plymouth. Sharp 3 bedroom
CHARM
contemporary ttvie, professlonafly Stunning Tudor In prestigious Orcbrick, thermal pane replacement
GORGEOUSII
landscaped. $134,900. Homeowner* hard R&ge Estates. 4 bedrooms,
ABOUN'D!
2½ bath*, fabuloui kitchen over- 3 bedroom ranc/> In Westland. Lovtv windows, baeement finished In knotIn this 3 bedroom brick colonial, ev- Concept 349-3355 Owner 459-3957 look* family room w/celhedrei cefl- ly decori Hugh kitchen, w a * m do- ty pine with bathroom, newer pa*
erything new In 1967. Beautiful PRESTIGIOUS WALNUT CREEK Ing, attractive deck w/gazebo. Truly tal* In 2 bedrooms • kn< peck up fumac* • ha* tw cleener avid central
kitchen and replaced vinyl window*, outstanding French colonial on ra- »pedall $194,900. TOO 8*5-3030
air. exterior I* maintenance free wfth
and move righl kv Lot* of storage 4
nice wood deck and IV* car oafamily room with ercbod brick r*e- vine lot backftg Into natural wooded
•pace, 2 ca/ garage. WeS inauteted. rage. Conventional, FHA or VA
piice. much more) Call Brian area. 4 bedrooms, 3 '4 ca/ gar age,
Hoi a drive-by al only
$87,900 term*. Only $57,900
Sch*a/U for private showing
wafk-out. clroytar drive. Original
Jusl $153,900.
owner ha* reduced price, $20,000
BRICK RANCH
for rapid tafe $265,500
453-2845
3 bedroom ranch, 1V4 bath*, newty
NOVT
NEW
ON
THE
MARKET
H
remodeled
kitchen with oak cabiSECLUDED TREEO SETTING
ClTY OF PLYMOUTH - by owner. 3
tW» *upor sharp 3 bedroom
net*, new dtahwaaher, bland counbedroom 2½ btth colonial, newer This large brick, ranch h> on • councolonial. Exceoent kxattonl 114 ter separating kitchen 4 dining
carpel, central air. 2 car ga/age, try *U» V4 Acre lot m Plymouth Twp,
A BEST BUY!
baths, bright 4 beautiful larnJfy room room. Famtfy room with flreciaca i
fam.Ty room with fireplace, treed tol, Feature* Include 3 bedroom*. l'«4
with fireplace, formal dining room, doorw 8», and M basement.179,900
nice neighborhood near Smith bath*, formal dVJng room, full wal
wood deck, basemenl, 2 car
School $147,500
455-3991 fireplace In IMng room. Large lamffy
NEW LISTING. 4 bedroom brick
room, porch, eil/a large attached ateched garage. Asking $139,900.
PICTURE PERFECT
r
Aak for YOSHIKO
COMESE6THISI
garage. $118,500
'
Disoribe* this maintenance free 3 b ranch, newer heat 4 roof. fWsfted
basement
with H bath, 2 bar gar toe,
3 bodroom. 2 balh home with many
RED CARPET KEIM SOOTH INC.
edroom Garden City rancft with
e»tra» New©/ window*, furnace i
453-0012
large country kitchen, doorwal oft E. of mk»1er. 18094 WoodworUi,
updated kitchen. Just lo name a few
ROW
4 6 4 - 7 1 1 1 kitchen leacW to enclosed tunTHREE 6EOROOM. 2H balh, 2 car
Cay today $85,500.
porch. Hewer furnace with central
altached garage, air, 1st floor laun(fVcford* H1)
»ir, 214 ca/ ga/age with door opener,
OPEN S U N . 1-4pm
dry. Finished basemenl. great room
EXCEPTIONAL!
261-1400
finished basement with fu* bath. Re-Max Watt.
3 bedroom brick ranch with 114 with fireplace. Many e*t/ei Induding 534 Morgan Cr., N ol 8 Mile, i ofl Warm decor 4 Immaculate at
A NICE DOUBLE LOT
new
carpel
$142,900,
420^0009
fains, central al*, 4 altached
$89,900 enhance* thtt 2 bedroom freahfy
Taft. Sharp 3 bedroom, 214 bath cooarage. Finished basemen! ptu*
painted home with 2 car ga/age,
lonial within wt-Mng. distance to
WALK TO OOWNTOWNI
florid* room $105,900.
fenced lot and immecHat* occupan3 bedroom Bungalow, newfy remod- IOwn.As.klng$ 170.900.
cy. $43.900. Aak for Cathy Rvtledoe
eled w/oertmte tiled bath, newer
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
furnace, neutral decor, finished 1028 Springfield. N. ol 8 M.le, W. off
. 909 Main St. S of Ann A/bor Rd , basement wroeramk tiled floor. Taft. Move right Into thl* 3 bedW of Mam Country IMng m the city. Professional landscaped yard.
room, 2'4 bath coionlat with fanvfy
ROW
464-7111
J920 I Cape Cod has over 2,700 Oarage 4 mora. $105,500.
room 4 first floor laundry. $ 188.900.
tq f t . with 4 bedroom* & 2½ balh*.
ATTRACTIVE Brick Ranch, afurt*.
Restored 4 remodeled to perfec- THREE Bedroom Ranch w/formal
num trim, fireplace, 2 car garaoe,
bon Too many eitra* lo mention living 4 dWng room*, country kitchcovered patio, fWahad baiamant,
Can for private showing $169,900.
potafWa *V\ baoVeom, othar antra*.
en 4 lamUy room w/vaufted cefrmg.
Real
Estate
One
12915 Brady.. $74,900. t.C. poaatM fti'shed ba»em*nl, 2 M bathv
Custom butt 3 bedroom ranch, biaiOfRanlOpttOh848-03«
deck, ga/age. 1109.900.
348-6430
"
areal room with fireplace, 2 balh*,
SUBURBAN
MOOERN redecorated 2 bedroom
finished
basement
4
attached
gaSprawling Brick Ranch
455-5880
:
4 6 4 - 0 2 0 5 Seders Can Assist W/Ooting Cost t
rage- long 1st of feature* 4. up- noma t* ranted thru Juna 1990.
Novl 3 bedroom*. 2 M b*ths and
date*,
$81,500 O r t i l Investment, m u l l tall.
FANTASTIC PtYMOUT H
Ask for MARY. GERT. or KATHY
family room wfth ftrepUce large
•35.000. laarimaaaaoa, 259-413«
R e / M M Boardwalk
459-3800 Florida room, new kitchen, new vinyl PICTURE PERFECT . S bedroom
• COLONIAL ON THE COMMONS
TMs home has four bedroom*, 2'>4
dad window*, central *k and 2 ce/ ranch In H. Westland. finished beeeNOflTHREOfOfW
balh*, den, la/nBy room with flraaltached garage. I r o e privau lot menl 4 garage, tuper clean, move In Handyman special. 2 badroom*.
plece and wet b«/. gorgeou* dee*
backing to * park $133,000
condition. Just luted at
$77,600 oaraja, need* work. $15,000 ceah.
•nth hoi tvb. large couniry kitchen 3 bedroom. J bath*, two 2 tv p«ftyowner,
644-727«
•nth l«g« b*y wVvJow, uppreded • reo»», deck 4 pool $144,900.Ca!..
heulraJ carpeting, lormaf dining
S H A W N BELL
room i M basemen). Call lor Into.
• 189.900.
OuaMy bun 3 bedroom brick ranch.
' REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH INC
New neutral carpal tfvoughout.
••
453-0012
country Utchen wfth lerije aattng
area, ^c^aaatonaliy finlahad baaaSHARPlY DtCORATED TftHEVEl n^ent. 0*r*w*» prima araa. tW,900.
H O M E T O W N REALTORS
• F R E E . . . W E E K L Y LIST
nee/ thdpc-k-ig. J bedroom, mbe-th,
OF PROPERTIES lc« »»H BY
lodependenliy Owned and Operated IMng and,family room, $42,900.
OWNER" with price*, deeorlpetiofv*,
WONDEfVUL NORTHVlllE
Me*>U-Se«,He«-l Etlate 454-9*35
•ddr»t*e», owner** phone number*,
COtONYOOlOWlAL
RE-MAX Wf IT,
M M «00
<tcMeipUSe»454»5M
Ore*! home for the growlna taflrrffv. 4
SPACfOUS 4 GRACIOUS
RCOfOftOTWP.
good I ' K bedroom*, » n b»fh«. Cm/ oventew I* Jut' Oo# •dvant**}-*. *mmacuk*4a 3 bedroom brick ranch,
r hEWlY DECORATED brick ranch
M M comforteWe r»m«y room w'lh
with nevlral decor and cout IOM- 0R6AM fUNCH . «.400 KJ. f t Ml* natural tvepiace. profetaiohairy fm- f3riok ranch A »o»e owner. Orftti M baammit 2\4 car fia/tm, aoma
iloni Famly Room with beamed C*- on 2 9 • « • • . recrwiion room, t tehed Ueemenl, central tit, It) fern*/ are*. Electronic door opener, m****
W7,»oo. ^
IhedraJ eeWng arid rVepfK*- 2 M bath, 2 firepiec** He»p U-Se* Reel door laundry, kHcheo he* iteo down hardwood floor*, aide drt**, 4 bedroom*. 114 bath*. plu» p*r»e»y llrv FAMILY Room *\ faiehad. baiicnant
Baths, wood »1ndow» £ts» to m»V>- Ctt*l4 4 M f r M 5
• e t m g j r e * wfth doorw** to petto. lehed t^eeemenl. OvW »tre»i. F»vn*- COmp4mant (Ma S badroom bripk
f»m. Vuil »1 prvV $154.900(
COUNTRY IIVWO AT IT8 SESTT
ty room. Nee* achoot* 0«H he«t, 2 ranch. Abera dround coot and a t RE6CARPET KEIM SOUTH INC.
3 bedroom, J\» b#th toolemporary,
c*r Mr age. land ComVtbt •rtfebW, rag*. bo*««nt vaa. i/i.tOO.
453-0012
teraoaty »ftu*!»d on'a beeulfM priAvalibH now. Ideal for ««wy twyir.
vate 1 tcre M . 8w»1 tn I960 & Offer*
V E N Y a i A N STARTER
3 BEDROOMS, formal dmlng room,
many avnenrtle*. $238,800.
W you hurry th*» 2 badroom H barbreekfMt nook, basement, 2 car at<
c
^
prioadat
$44.900.
tched oar#oe. private lav* K<es*.
i1W.«0uJF2>GI-N)
>
SUBURBAN
ERA COUNTRY RlOGE REALTY
3488767
349-1212
261-1823 474-3303
tndependanlfy Owned trxi Oper *1«<J

HELP-U-SELL

CASTELLI

Only $95,900

MAYFAIR 522-8000
BRICK
SPECIAL

Remerica
459-6222

525-7900

Super Starter

Remerica
420-3400

Transfer Forces Sale

.HELP-U-SELL

NORTH NOVl
NEW HOME

CENTURY 21
261-4200

K.C. '•"•.'•

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

FANTASTIC

OPEN SUN 1-4

^Century 21

CENTURY 21

CASTELLI

525-7900

OPEN SUN. 2-4

OPEN SUN 1-4

ALEX ALOE

The Prudential

.

314 Plymouth

MAYFAIR

522-8000

317 R«diord

AAAAHH!

Affordablo Ranch

HEPPARD

FIRST HARVEST
REAL ESTATE CO.
569-1377

855-6570

522-8000

$69,900

CENTURY 21

"JERRY STILL"

Century 21
J. Scott, Inc.

Call Carolyn Bailey
or Lorl Yost

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21

522-3200
LARGE LOT

1.5 ACRES

The Prudential
Horry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

Remerica

Century 21
COMMUNITY
728-8000

NEW LISTING

421-5660

420-3400

MARY KELLY,

315 North vMW-Noti

The Prudential

• William Decker,
I
REALTORS

455-8400

CENTURY 21

i

Realty ProTesslonals
476-5300

NEAT, an brick, 1 floor. 3 bedroom
bungalow; move-In condition; new 2
ca/ garage, automatic door opener.
Church, tchools 4' park in immediate neighborhood. $62,500. •
For appointment '
531-4881

CENTURY 21
Hertford South

261-4200

CENTURY 21

GoMKty

265-2100

ACR088
1 Support*
6 Faultily;
Improperly
11 Refund
ItTGottenup
14 Above
15 Cuddles up
17 Concerning
.'18 Negative

20 Unne/8
21 Haill

22 God ol love

. PRICED T O SELL
3 bedroom brick ranch leatures finished basemenl. double lot, exi/al
la/ge garage, newer furnace end
central air and thermal windows
Call for details.

4 BEDROOMS
Huge Cofonfal feature* dining room,
basemeni'and more'. $81,900.

CENTURY 21
TODAY

536-2000

4

•' SPACIOUS
,
1250 t q . ft. brick ranch. Immaculate
condition, move right In! 2' huge
bedrooms. 1st floor laundry and 1
car attached garage,- Private setting
on a 92- X 127- lot, Wesl of Beoch
Oily near Lola Park. 2T X 18' IMng
room with natural fireplace. N<«
and cozyl Only $69,900.
ASK FOR BOB LAMWN .
255-2322
Century 21 Gold Key Homes

24
25
28
28

Rubber tree
Oodare ..
Snare
Figure* bl6peech •
30 Money, In
' Tehran
. 32 Mast
33 Not harsh
35 Periods ol
Jime . •
37 Provides >,
:
crew

3o
40
42
43
45

Marry
Matures
Morsel
Uncanny
Sumrner,, In
Marseilles
48 Negative
prefix
47 Extra supply
. 49 Thallium
symbol •
50 Outcome
52 Gist; core
54 Prepares
lor print
55,Evaluates

Answ«r to Previous Puzzle

D0WH\
1
2
3
.
4

Or led plum
Rumor
Rtver Jn
Siberia
Shallow,
vesjet
5 CooK slowly

6 War god >

7
8
9
10
12

Wrong.'prefix
Exist*
Waits on ,
;
Scott
Brother of.
Jacob
13 Changes

16 Slant •' , ••'.;•'.

19
,
21
23
25
27
29
31
33

SPECIAL MATCHI Affordable price,
FHA/VA term* offered, low laxes for
3 bedroom two etory home that b In
move In condition. Only' $41,900.
DON T LET IT GET AWAY. CALL
GORDON SCHMIERER. 737-9585
CENTURY 21 M J l , CORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

36 Sofa
37 Watered silk
39 Actor
Benedict
41 Trades for
money
43 Lampreys
44 Without end
47 Wheel track
48 Baseball slat
51 Yes. In
Madrid
53 New
Testament:
abbr.

Welcome Home
New on Market
Att/actrve 3 bed/oom brick ranch
whh aluminum trim. Dream kitchen,
ful finished basemenl YA ca/ garage. Fussy buyer tpociall Asking
$78,900
^ \

CLARK & FRON
425-7300
18876IENNANE .THE ULTIMATE STARTER HOME
Here set* one Of a kind 2 bedroom
FlekJstone, aJuminum trim home,
nestled emoungst evergreen* on s
double lot, 2 fireplace*, formal dmlng room, finished basomenl with
wot bar, family room, 2 ca/ attached
garaoe, pk/t breerway. Can not
drive byl THIS MUST BE SEEN!
CALL DON Ofl DORIS

MAYFAIR

522-8000

318 Dtarborn
Dtarbof n HeJgMs
CUSTOM BUILT Roman Brick ranch
In pre*tlgiou» Dearborn Height*.
amenitie* galore. Only $148,600. "

RED CARPET K E I M PLUS
277-7777-

© 1990 United Feature Syndicate
•

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF

CENTURY 21
464-6400

SHARP B R X * RANCH - fresh car
pet tfvoughout. fresh paint finished
basement, country Ulchea Asking
$84,900. Make offerl

One Way Realty
422-UST ($22-5478)

*

320Hom«.
Wiyn« County
OPEN S U N . 2-5pm
34900 Mcfiride. Almost an acre.
3 bedroom*. 1.769 »qft 1-94 4
Wayne Rd $41,900. Ask tor..

David Zalewski
REAL ESTATE O N E
422-2660
697-1667
OPEN S U N . 2-5pm
Country atmosphere, spacious tMng
area, huge 76x530' parUaffy wooded
lot. Wayne We»tlan4 School*.
$53.900.604 Tromley. Inkster. Cal

Mark Sonnenberg
REAL ESTATE O N E
326-2000

302 Birmingham
BloortirMd
A N ORIGINAL T U D O R
TO FIT T O D A Y
Beautiful Birmingham location for
thl* outstanding new Estlng. Totally
updated Interior with to much ouaSty and style. Dealgnad to fit today"*
tfesfyle yet retaWng a l the charm
of an original tudor with an the
nook* and crannJasl Sped acuta/
maater *u)te with titling room and 2
bath*. Lovafy u*a of quarry tse in
foyer and kitchen. Thl* I* a fvome
that must be teem to appricut*.
Beautiful Inside and out I $355,900
H-59943

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200
A REAL STEALI Beverly H3I* ranch
with large bedrooms, hardwood
floor*. fir»t Boot laundry. Hckjda*
refrigerator and atova,
lmn-*dl»!epo**e**ton
$69,900
ENTERTAINERS DELIGHT Btoomfletd cu»tom conlemporary 4
bedroom, 3.S bath home wfth famJN
room, Sbrary with akytlght*. In-law
tufte, pool m privat* wooded eetling.
$324,900

302 Birmingham
BfoomfrdW

BIRMINGHAM

645-5*00

6EAUTIFUI HtTtop B*Oomf»*»d 3
bedroom ranch, 2V4 bath*, heated
Florida room, beat pump, hawar
carpeting 4 decor, 214 car garaoe,
home protection plan. Call n m
Judd, AoemJ9*-1400
644-7487

BEAUTIFULLY
APPOINTED
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE
COLONIAL
OPEN SUN 2-5PM

.•

'

-'

l

302 Birminfirkim
BfoomfT«W

302 Birm!ngh«m
BkXKnfWd

• TYE CULVER - >

RE-MAX 10i0::

348-3000 *»<•

HANNETT.fNC.
646-6200

ERA RYMAL SYMES;
JUST REDUCED! i

HALL & HUNTERl

CENTURY 21

BIRMINGHAM . Beautiful bungalow
9 bedroom, 2 bath, finished baaement. deck 6 private yard. $96,900.
Open Sunday. 1 -5pm.
644-7093

644-3500 _ . . ;

NEW LISTING! City of
Kil*, treed sot and pwlactio^pa/st
wtth the* trt level home. Total updt*.-*
Ing to naw cherry kitchen, at new 6 ;
paneled door* and marble foyer. 4 ,
badroom*. 2V4 balh*. screened.
porch and mora. $309,900.
\
ASKFORJUOfTMANKRAPP
'

MJLCORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

351-6700

BIRMINGHAM - Brick bungalow. 3
bedroom*, 1H bath*, lav oft master
bedroom, recreation room, deck. 2
car garage. $120.000.
645-9251

BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE
CHARM!
O P E N SUNDAY 2 - 5

The Prudential ;

BIRMINGHAM
Franklin colonial with spadous
2684 Bradway Blvd.
wooded lot overlooking pkrtureeoue
pond. Florida room, famly room
(N.ofMtpfeRd.
wtth fireplace, 3-4 bedroom*, 3'4
W. of Cravibf ook)
baths, Ibrary. Modal parted home!
A ttunning famty room addition
$349,000 Caft
a]oln* the new kitchen. The many
JANETTEEKOEIHAAOT
wonderful data** include a formal
644-6700
dining room, crown molding*, hartMAX BROOCK, IMC . REALTORS
wood floor* and vary attract** dacor. Stop m, a raai eurpriee ewatt*
fJlRMlNOHAM - IN TOWN
3 bedroom, 2 bath, quanty home you. H-59623
feature*, lormal dining room, oak
floor*, fireplace, central atr.
1576 VWe. $154,000. Open S a l REALTORS
Sun, 12-4.
644-0663

Great Lakes Roarty
*
646-6000
856-7565;

NEW LISTING
Convenient*, charm and I
thl* 2 badroom, 2V4 bath C.
ingi room wtth brick wast
and hardwood ftOOra. Ooc. ^,
balcony ofl metier badroom. i , „ .
Carport. Ouaffty and great rakia.
$114,900.

HANNETT, INC.

HALL & HUNTER
644-3500
NEW MODEL HOME
IN BLOOMFIELO *
HILLS

646-6200

CITY OF BlOOMFlElO HILIS
1.3 acre. 5 bedroom, 5½ baths,
pool, tola*/ updated. 8 car garaoe.
Must Seel 11.100.000
«45-2277

GoodV<JueAtS470,9OO

BlOOwtflElO TWP. (Soyara U k e OpdyVa area) • Superb 4 badroom.
J'/» bath Tudor ootoniei butt m
1966. In-ground heated twlmmtng
pod with apa, lamty room w*ih Rraptaoa, tbrary. FWahad t a a r n n i i
REALTORS
wtth recreation room, wat bar, playroom, 2 addfioneJ bedroom* and
fu* bath. $ ca/ garage wtth openar.
BIRMINGHAM
cvatom daefc. cantraj ak^ aacurity
Move right m thM w«4 maViia<nad tyttam, aprinklar*, B*oomwa*d Wis*
brick ranch. Updetad kitctian, ft*: echooft 4 ma**ng.
place, baeement ft oarage, l o v f y
tanoed yard. $117,005.

HANNETT, INC.
646-6200

'OLO B I R M I N G H A M '

MAX BROOCK INC.
011636-4000
uiooMoeio d u e DRIVE

A»vmin$jm|4dtd 4 bfdroom, 3 »*0<>
r>0ff»« c*o« to Hrwft. F$im»y room
wfth nrftpl9C#, ^»w'*f 00^1 WW! ^*ff^*0
hot tu6, iipdfftal lV(tct»»frt nfvti • p ^ #f(0#*» ^rw-^oor n>4M*tf btdroo^n
w*th iS*ff b**ti <?Y*rtoo*lrtQ fWlmj/
^itfxHfi fi?c<T\ central •*"»_j^***>
© • i ^ o l^fpwfy Hf*^d pi $i*i#,W0.

4200 eq. It. pk/a, comp'«<»l> ramode*ed contamporary aMarior. wttfi okl
ety*e ambksnoa anterior. BsaA tT*tt*
Ma, mfcrtorad a«arc*aa room, oak
paneled tradtionaf atudy, 4 badrooma, 3 H bama, 3 saval home, oen&€YtRlY HH.18 brick ranch. 3-4 bm aw, aprwiMara, asarm. Jatn a*r,
9wb
2ar0. Que*ty ThrouBhout. f»rtv
badrooma. 2'4 bath*, i Fraptoo**,
baaamani. 2 car attached QaraM. «lpM>» Ohhr. by appomtinafll.
M«4»61
Open Sun 1 4 $154,000. 647-4)677 $Jt9.0Ou. A^ar aprtv
REAL ESTATE
t n O O M F W l O W l * "'
A Ooo4* imtnQ m A Qood • >
W Y t R t Y H"ll8 • 3 badroom brick
OftNWTIiSun ' 4
M M t, WaeOmurt
M>
ranch, 2 bath*, fVaptao*. hardwood
TkQOTt, FVorida room, f*n**had aaaa- Contamporary ranch. ***** «*car,
1
21x30
fl
flraat
room
6
fa<na|
'oo"
.
m+nt, 2 car gerkoa. Mrntnahawi
achcek*. $122,900
8 4 2 - V j l haw k*ichan, 2 Rrapksoaa cartel
atr, 2 Mrad 4** wwh hoi sub ovar
msrtW.
tCYtRiYHtllS
AllractNa !w3 atory ml
A 4 * FOR. JO*. a»HNtr»
>aa* taakva* I
hardwood rteor*, 4 bedroom. 2V4
8NY0CR K f l W Y * WMNCTI
v^jaVA a^BlAJL,&rfi BV^^^^^B^^^ ^i^^kV tjk.
#44-7000
VWV*%\ IWIiVUfa P f V w T i m , Wr^W 1 9
pod 4 <*»^WM*t, pt#*^9*wrt ttf»
fntntntft\ #cnooM^ Lett Of c#>*rm. M. O O k f ^ l ^ V I U A4*t-On»**ea»y Hit* teweata I t T a j t *
A«M ron wcmi aaao***
«1<*.*0Q.TOOM0-)090
. I f c f t <>wwiMi *3»^B»Sd wfiwf
Inlerior doeignert own horria. Renovated Ihroughovt. Updatad khchtn,
famty r oom. pr*^>»privai« kM, 3 or 4
bedroom*. $3*9.000
483 N. Glengarry.
64 7-2644

GOODE

C^Ta.

HEPPARD
855-6570

QEALTOR^

BIRMINGHAM Ouarton U k a Estates. Unique Country French archlBUILDERS M O D E L
teclure TotaSy. renovated 3. bedO N 1 ACRE
room with new kitchen and famUy
room. A Urge lot overlooking pert.
BEVERLY HILLS - OPEN Sun. 12-5 Nea/ tennis court*. This house ts a Counlry Irving on wooded cut-de^
20090 Ronjdale, 13¼ MJe. oft Ever- beauty!! Open Sun. 1-5. $219,000. sac. 1st floor owner* bedroom, stu)
green. ' 5 bedroom. Birmingham
646-3706 dkj suite ow gvage. Near 1-7$, Auburn HiH* Tech Area. $379,900.
tchools. $279,000.
645-5169
BlOOMFlElO HILLS - Birmingham Take Squirrel Rd. N. from Soue/4
I k . to Foicwood CI.. Bioomfleld H * * ,
Schools,
4
bedroom.
2½
bath
cotoBEVERLY HILLS
652-1816.
nlel, central air. large famly room 1-5waekdays&Sun.
Open Sun. i-5om.
wtth fireplace. $187,500.. 626-6074
. 15590 Buckingham
MUST SEE! Brick ranch. 3 bedBUY O F T H E M O N T H . :
BLOOMFLELO
Hlll9-W*b«ek
room, 1½ balh, fireplace, hardwood
Hurry on this clean 4 bedroo<Bu.3'4
French colonial,' 5 bedrooms, 7
floors, central aV. 2 deck*, totally
bath home. Formal dmlng room,
baths, finished basemenl with movie natural fireplace, finished basement
updated, Birmingham tchools.
theater, gourmet kitchen & mora. 6 side-entry garage. SlUttted
$ 120.900. Saner* are eager.
$695,000. HMS 353-7170
among the trees on over Vjrdajol an
645-5378
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Great family acre. Bargain Priced In the W.e*»*if
...-.'*
BEVERLY HILLS
home, gorgeous U>ad lot, famty FranXSnal $257,600.
room wAoft, lormal dining room,ca-POOLUpdated colonial with fi/*T floor thedral ceilings, gourmet kitchen ml
mailer bedroom and bafh. New center bland. 3 bedroom*. 2 M
kitchen, breakfast area with aooesa baths on main floor, move-In condl336-1662
lo pool are*. Rec room with Uon, $125,900.
kitchenette and half balh. Perfect BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS- 173
for
summer, entertainment) Area, brick & wood thing**, M 2
$164,900. H-55421
FRANKUN
'•*•'*.
tlcxy. double lot, very ntoe. $60,900.
Eva*. 375-2813:
Day* 856-7977 Baautifut mulu-levet home wtth com-,
pieta tnground pool and cabana on,
BLOOMFIELO TWP.
douWa lot on'peaoeM »traet. Won-,
REALTORS
SPACIOUS BRICK COtONVLL. 4 derfm khchen 4. Florida Room,
bedroom*, family room with fire- $429,900.
place, quality Inground pool with
CALL CHRJS OR DONNA
heated whirlpool Jacuzzi, large fam- RE^tAX EXECUTIVE
737^600
OWNERS ARE S E I U N O . ty room for enteruimng. Priced for
VYE ARE MARKETING . . quick tale. $209.900.6514700
FRANKLIN Custom buBt, 4 bad-!
room, 2V4 bath home. Flnishad walk,
30355 SteBanw . . . . .$139,900 ARCHITECT DESIGNED BRJCK & out basement, country setting. 21 f t
Open Sun 2-5. 4 bedroom, ranch REDWOOD RANCH. 4 bedrooms, 3 family room. $154,999. Steve Mitch-|
wfth family room, Bi/mlngham fuel bath*, brick terrace 6 deck. at, Re/Max of Birmingham. 647tchoot* on 160x195 properly. Urge master suite and IMng room. 2 0500 or 647-6440.
J
Owner . . . . . . . . .645-565« way flreptaoe separates IMng room
and dining room, finished rec room
30231 Embassy. . . . . .$149,000 wtth Areolae*. 44 acre lot Private
FRANKLIN VILLAGE V, {
Open Sun.i-5. Beverly Hill*. 3 bed- beach A Wing l a k e access. En}oy the pleasure* c4 Frank an 8 v room*, 2.5 bath*, lamffy room with $219,500 651-6700
)ng In thU tpaOou*. 4 badroom, 2'4fireplace, formal dining, den, basebath colonial on over 1 acre ol treed .
ment, attached garage. Birmingham PRIVATE SECllfDEO -Kirk m the aackiaion, solar room, 3 fVaplaca*,.
school*. Owner. .
. .540-1047
H«s" location, Btoomnaki echooU, new country kitchen, deck, buyer,
4 bedroom brick ranch la the piece protection ptan.' Cal today to v W
20!BO Coryell . . . . . .$137,900 to raise your famJfy. Florida room, your new noma - $349,900 651-9770Contemporary ranch with famfy famBy room, finished baaemant 2
room, many new windows, newer fVepUce*. Urge lot. $259,000. 65froof, heated Florida room, Birming- 6700
ham achools. Owner . . .64+0337
NEW ON THE MARKET! Eioaaent
1263 Menon . . . . . . .$105,000 condition, 4 bedroom colonial Recent updating throughout thtt pt-:
Open 12-4. Birmingham 3 bedroom feeturina famffy room, pkr* separate lard Colonial on a large private lot In;
brick/vinyl rancn, with tut base- Ibrary, finished baaemant, update* Etoomnald HO* Marbta anuanoa.'
ment, garage, central aJr. updated In kficheh, home warranty, Birming- Separata dining room, kitchen, and;
kitchen & bath with new futures, ham schools. Walnut lake beach breakfast room. Famty room, B->
new carpel ing. For appt. .256-0652 prlvllega*. Motivated Sellar. brery. 1st floor laundry. Ready to!
move Into. *239.900.
;
$219,900,851-6700
SALES CONNECTION
256-0652

SEEKING THE UNtOUE? four badroom contemporary on private hffl.
BIRMINGHAM
*lda tatting with meandering largest one bedroom modal m pocatraam, 2 huge ttona fVaplaca*, u*e/ Condord Soue/e. Main floor
black walnut ftoora, akytighU and wfth private cover ad entry. N*w winaioanatva gtat* window w»*» let dow* throughout. Mova-ln condiyou ba a part of nature
$593,000 tion. OutslancSng extemporary k>
lartor with M * of mirror*, new carpatina and Iota of Qu»*Ty. Mutt ba
aaaniH-56746

RED CARPET
KEIM

. .

Compliments of The
Birmingham-Bloomf ield
Board Of Realtors®

DEARBORN NTS. 3 bedroom; brick
ranch. 2 ca/ garage, YA baths, parliaffy finished basement, new vinyl
window*, updated kilcnen, apoB- BEYERlY HiH* ranch, Blrmlngnam
ance* Included. $78,500. 274-6817 school*. 165' lot, finltned baiement,
1V4 bath*. *pr'inkl*r».*POtle*»>nmediata possession. MJia
644-7425
Gracious center entrance Colonial
with all Its charm. 4 bedroom*, la/ge
IMng room with fireplace, lormal
dining room, moderntied kitchen.
$138,900.

Heavy
downpour •
Mean
Goes by
water'
Armadillo
Crony: colloq.
Unlock, lo
a poet
— common
denominator
Defaced

34 "The Way We

S. REDFORD - 3 bedroom brick. VA
bath. 2'A car ga/age. new window*,
furnace, carpet, finished basement
$79,000.
937-9524

N. DEARBORN HTS. • New 1990
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 M l bath*, 2
car attached ga/eoe. tut basement.
$48,500.
437-0898

261-4200

MAYFAIR

.

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

CENTURY 21

William Decker,
REALTORS
••455-8400

Real tha/p brick home oh dout'e M
with 22«l5ft lamily room .with
dooroal leading to pat>o, central
al/, 2ca/gar»ge4 mora Can

Hartford South

FIRST FEDERAL .
478-3400

Joyce or Kathy

FAMILY ROOM/FIREPLACE
ONLY $58,500

The Prudential
421-5660

ERA

BY OWNEa H. Redford. 3 bedroom
bungatow, witii natural wood kitchen, dining room and living room with
f.reotsce. newer roof 4 furnace with
central air, basement, 2 ca/ garaoe.
deck, eit/a*. $63,900.
538-5689

Joe Marchesottl

H O M E T O W N REALTORS

REAL ESTATE O N E
f <" 4 2 2 - 2 6 6 0

••7E

O&E

^ __

^[iiHIai«*»*»>,****»

rTrwUn^O D4*W^t*m,flfp*TVm«(fTft9^

owrity *wa*»k.
$271,000

Pricad

The Prudytjal

(*Ve4fi La$t4W MfMNy
$«OrM6

l a test
646-6000
«4« 444«

kttk*

THE BIRMINGHAM/
BLOOMFIELO SYMPHONY
OflCHES
TRA MASTERPIECE
HOME,
NOW
AVAILABLE
FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCU
PANCY, SITUATED
ON A BEAUTIHA.
NATURAL
PONO
DESIGNED
FOR
THE
DISTIN
GUISHEO
iUYER
WITH AN EYE FOfl
DETAIL 1151 LONE
PINE ROAO ANO
TELEGaAf^H OPEN
12-5
DAILY
CLOSED WEDNESDAY AMO THUftft-

.

PAY m-pyso
i

MEW TCWNMOUS68 M
FNOM 1149.000
OPEN «AT 4 t U N . *-4 P H
$0S» N WOOOWAIO

***** *T*^ST^5*saVttk

ISrvtrs^
HANNETT, WC J
•444M

*+M

PW"PPP»«W

!P^**«IWP^i^^

BE*

04E

^Blrmtogltam

;rr BloomfWd
r LISTING • by owner. 604 Med. Popple ton Park charmer, large
I ft dining rooms, den, fireplaoe,
Jrooma. 1H bath*, new dock &
»183.900. Open Sunday 1-4
I (Of dlf »01(00*
649-2544

.„UNEW LISTINGS.

fepACKXIS BRICK RANCH, situated
on ovor 2 acre*, . Built In
bOQkshefves In lib/try. open floor
plan, newly palnlod, and Birmingham school*.$166,000.851 -6900.

FABULOUS VIEWS, extraordinarily
• lovery wooded lot »urrounds this
well-maintained 3 bedroom, 2
bains. etoomfWd Township ranch.
$235.000851-6900.

i

m*.m mm*wm**

mm.m

w^

Thursday, March 1 , 1 9 9 0

302 Birmingham
BloomflaW
NEW LISTING

302 Birmingham
- Bloomfleld

NEWLY CONSTRUCTEO 3.300 »q.
fl. home located In downtown BirCharming 2 Of 3 bedroom, 1½ bath mingham. Open Suh., 1-5pm. 615
Cape Cod. Much updating. Hard- Henrietta. For further Information
wood floors, 2 fireplaces, end built- call days, 655-6110, eves 644-7653
Ins. Sepa/ata dining room. den. A
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 12-4pm
must eoo. $235,000.
HAMMOND LAKE, Bloomfleld Hills.
3 bedroom. 3½ bath, hl-level ranch.
Beautiful new kitchen, tMng room
644-3500
vsllh nreplace ft cathedral, celling.
Famiry room with fireplace & wet
NEW LISTING! Traditional colonial, bar. Prtvate lot, lake privileges.
features 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, $177.500r2245 E Hammond take, N
famtty roorjt. with fireplace, and of Square lake. E of M iddlebotl.
doorwaH to pVch. recreation room.
335-3677
Home to In excellent condition, and
wonderful yard. Bloomfleld Hills i
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5
Schools. 4154,600.
2041 eirchland. Hammond lake
ASK FOR JUDITH ANKRAPP
privilege. 4 bedroom ranch. Hosts
Rob ft Sherrl McArlhur Group One
674-1700. Mlddlebell to N. Hammond
to BUchland.
Great kakes Realty

BEVERLY HILLS

O P E N SUNDAY 1-5
r 2 5 8 4 Havertord, Troy
(N. of Long Lako
& W . of Beach)

REAL ESTATE
Better Homes & Gardens

OPEN SUN 2-5
JUST LISTED
Quality built Beverly H;lls family colonial. Features. 4 bedrooms. 2½
baths', family room, enclosed porch,
HI-floor laundry, 2 fireplac«s, centra] air,- nice lot, a real vakle.
$224,900.
ASK FOR KATHY BELL-

O P E N S U N . 1-4pm
1613 Henrietta, Birmingham, N. of
14, W. 01 Pierce. Belter than hew
brick ranch, supor updated kitchen.
new .central e'.t ft furnace, doorwail
leadir^'to wood doc*. $114,900.. ;

Beautiful family colonial with
BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS.
Large room aUes throughout wllh
lots of lover/ hardwood floors,
crown moldings, family room p^us library... and nearly 3000 square feet
of living apace. Beautifully maintained to perfedlonl Plan to soe.
$259,900 H-59818
.

Great l a k e s Realty
.
• . ' 646-6000

'

Redr 6/tQte, Inc.

I

I ^ H

Great Lakes Realty
646-60Q0 '
858-7565

X~L

646-6200

and

Gardens'

Schweitzer
REAL ESTATE
Better Homes 4 Gardens
ORANGE LAKE AREA
•SITE C O N D O S

—NEW—
.OPENSAT4SUN 1-4 '.
210 Orange Lake Drive,
Bloomfleld Hills
(S. of Hickory Grove
•. 4W.o!Lahser)

W. BEVERLY HILLS- Lovery sprawling 3 bedroom'ranch, YA bath.S,
large kitchen, fireplace, 2 car attached garage, enclosed. porch.
Move In condition. Many updated
features-$169.«00.
.18420 Bedford.
. - ,
Open Sun. 12-5pm.
_ 647-3516 Now construe lion with o*T>ertKp of
land. Premium location with Btoomflold HiDs schools. Quality workmanship and special ameruiies Include
fine Oaggenau and Sub Z»io appliances, elegant master suite with
large marble bath, great room and
more. Other site* and plans ava.1eble. Plan lo see! $389,900 $459,^0011,-56874. , J

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills

303 WeitBloomflald
1 Orchard Lake

COLONY PARK Sub: Brick Colonial.
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, on beautiful
CONTEMPORARY HOME, sHuSIOd wooded lot. many extras. $197,000.
on a wooded lot. Walk-out lower 24661 OakPomt489-40S4,737.1900
level. 2 story foyer and great room, DESIRABLE LOCATION • 8. 14
and flrsl floor master suite. Mile. E. Orchard lake. 2 bedroom*.
$255.000.851.6900.
.
1 bath, attached oarage. Updated
ranch on large lot Eveos. 626-0977
OOLF COURSE VIEW, from almost DOWNTOWN Farmlngton. 3 bedevery room of this stunning contem- room ranch, 1« balhs. finished
porary. Flrsl floor master suite, and basement. 2'h car garage, neutral
2 story.foyer and great room. decor, must see. by owner.478-7970
$270,000.651-6900.
ORAMATIC
3 bodroom quad level on gorgeous
ORCHARD LAKE COUNTRY CLUB. hilltop selling. lamOy room with fireExceptional vpfxx Straps lake, place ft don. Can for all the Incredifront contemporary boasls an ex- ble details. $199,900.
ceptional master Suite, gourmet
kftcrwn, and more. $1,600,000.
647.7100. .

NEW LISTINGS

HEPPARD

CIRCULAR DRIVE toads,to Ihls 4
bedroom. 2½ bath home, with dramatic open floor plan, spadouj and
neutral kilchen. $355,000. '
851-6900.

'

VI
X

-

478-2Q00

"
DRASTIC-REDUCTION
~Super sharp 3 bedroom home w/ftnished basoment & garage. New
kilchen 4 bath. Farmington schools.
$59,000. .
•• .

\

RALPH
MANUEL

:

UPPER STRAITS PrMJoges. 4 bodzoom, 2½ bath colonial. 2400 sq. ft.
3.9 acres. New ca/poting, kitcneri
upgrades. $239,900.
360-0923

--.-

TRANSFERREO OWNERS
Sharp ft spacious brick home In N.
Farmlngton Hals. Modern kltchon,
formal dining room, family room w/
fireplace, attached garage, commons lot 4 much. more. Unbelievable at $139,900.'
'.'.
HURRY -NEvyilSTtrNQ
Huge 4 bedrodm. 2'A bath brick colonial - famiry room w/firepiace.
formal dining room, I bran/, basement, attached garage, charming
decor. Wool last at $149,900.
REO CARPET KEIM
MJOWEST
477-0880

W BlOOMFlElD-3 bedroom,- 2½
bath, conlemporary.trl-levoi. Entirely updated. Whit* ceramic Ol*,
Berber carpeting yi/oughoui. white
formica kitchen, formica built Ins In
Pvlng room and formal dining room,
REALTORS
recessed lighting, central e!r, bur646-6200
glar and sprinkler systems, deck FARMINOTON HILLS - Weslbrook
8554297 Sub. Tri-level. 3 bedrooms. IVi
SPACIOUS 5 bodroom contempo- plus more. $164,900.
baths, 2 car garaoe, fVepiece,
rary with • 3½ baths. Library. WEST ACRES Community. Orchard famliyroom. $116,550. .553-0306
Cathredral ceiilnged great room, Lake Village - 3 bedroom colonial,
FARMiHOTOM HILLS -Opon Sunwith recessed lighting, sXvOghts & mbath. 1.700 sq.fi.'on 1 acre lot.
fireplace. 3 car garage. Bloomfleld $152,900
363-3384 or 669-(760 day 2-5. 23111 AlWon, unloue2
bodroom, 2 bath brick home, large
Hills Schools. $399,600.
master suite on 2nd level, 1st floor
WEST BLOOMFIELO COLONIAL
626-8700
Maple • Farmlngton. 5131 KlngsMd laundry, fireplace, fenced rear yard,
Court. Excepilonal 4 bedroom. 2½ attached garage. $67.900.Homeowners Concept 349-3355
bath colorrfa). IMng room/dlrring
' Or owner 476-9852
room with fireplace, family room
wflh fireplace, master bodroom with
FARMINOTON HILLS
Assoc. Inc. Realtors
fireplace 6 skylight, master bath
Jacuzzi, celhodral ceiUng & Custom colonial with many ameniS T O N E FIREPLACE AND with
skylighl. kitchen/foyer white ceram- ties! Spectacular woodod lot with
LEADED GLASS
ic tile, 2 car attached garageT central brick pstio 4 deck. Totaay noutral
first floor laundry, famiry
O P E N SUNDYA 1:30-4:30' air, protessiona.'N landscaped & docor,
decorated, targe deck, french doors room. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 3 car
252 George State.
garage.
$319,000. Call:
throughoui. new windows * storm
JANETTE EHOELHARDT
doors & much more. This one won't
(N. of Lincoln
644-6700
last long at $179,900.
E. of Pierce)
MAX 8ROOCK, INC , REALTORS
661-4797
Just some of the failure* you win 8y appointment onry.
FARMINOTON HILLS
find In this In-town Birmingham WEST
BIOOMFIEID-VACANT
home. Add Socri additional features LAND. Morris Lake access. $69,900. OVER ONE ACRE LOT with woods
ft stream at rear. Well built rancti
as total updating, glass block foyer, Offers welcome. HMS 353-7170
with cory living room and kbrary
ne>» kitchen with greenhouse window, oenlral air and skynghts. Come WEST BLOOMFIELO-OPEN. 2-5. combined. 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs.
In and see this gem. ASK FOR Shir- 3343 WOODV1EW LAKES DR. Love- fireplace, attached garage.
ley Ootthell. Associate Broker.
ly 4 bedroom, 2½ bath quad In de- $114,900,851-6700
sirable sub. Private master suite.
Offer* welcome. $309,000. HMS SIMPLE ASSUMPTION AVAILABLE
353-7170
on this lovery 4 bedroom home that
REALTORS
backs to commons.- Large master
WEST BLOOMFIELO
suite with fireplace, 2nd fireplace in
646-6200
Beautiful open floor pi an I 4 bed- famfry room. Sharp home In prestiroom, large .master, 2½ baths, fami- gious area. 8ring offer*, owner anx303 West Bloomfleld
ry room, IMng room, 2 car attached fous. $169,999. 651-6700
garage, central air. huge private lot.
Orchard Lake
excefient location. $ 179.900.
TOO855-3030 •
CHAMBOROSUB.
BioomHefd Hilts schools. A beautyt
MJL C O R P O R A T E
Contemporary 2 story with open 2
alory foyor. Whfte formica kitchen,
TRANSFEREE SERVICE
great room with fireplace 6 wet bar,
855-6570
famiry room, library, soaring ceilings, 3 car attached garage, much W. BLOOMFIELO- 2.600 «q fl., 4
FARMINGTON HILLS
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 fireplaces.
more! $379,000.
central eJr, wood floors. Much more. Prestigious 'Hill of Hunters Potnte"
Overlooking Common* Ar ea
$168,900. Can after 4pm. 661-9248
OPEN SUN 2-5
With Pond View
4301 Echo Bd. S. of Long Lake, E.
W.
BLOOMFIELOTri-level.
3
bedFoxOubOrlve
of Franklin. A knock out contemporoom,
2
baCi.
wa.Tc-out
family
room/
May Completion Date
rary. Must soot 4 bedrooms, 3
fireplace,
kfiohen/nook.
formal
fly3 car side entry garage.baths. 35x31 great room & Bvtng ing /dining. $151,000. . 626-9764
custom built 2 story, aproom, 30 ft. high ceiilnos. Master
pro*. 3600 sq. fl. home
bedroom has prrrata kitchen & own W. eiOOMFiELO: Lake prtvtloges/
. wtth open 2 story foyer and
bath. Was ortaVwlry a barnl Drasti- Middle Straits Lake. Charming 3
2nd floor bridge, 4 bedcally r educed. $55 9,000.
bedroom ranch,finishedbasement,
rooms, large great room .
fenced backyard, 2 car .garage,
with
glamorous master
OPEXSUN2-S
$69,900. After 5pm.
363-7253
bedroort) suit* with sepa3650 Pleasant Bun. H. o/ Long Uc.;
rate dressing room with his
W. of Waboek Uc. Or. w. N. Wabeek W. BLOOMFIELO • New3 bedroom
and hers walk-in closet.
Lake Condo. stunning 3 bedrooms. ranch. IMng room, dining room,
Many other custom fea2H baths, library, great room, lamirv kitchen, bath, appliances,. J006 tq
tures Included In price. '.
room. WonderW vtows of Wabeex ft. carpeted, aluminum sided. 2 car
Lk. fnlshed wa-Tt-out lower level, sky garage. Middle Straight Lake aclights, atrium. 2 -car attached ga- cess. $64,900. CsJ
553-0522
$355,000
rage. $319.000.
W. BLOOMFIELO: 4 bedroom. 2V4
W.olOrakeRd.Nof 13MJ*
bath colonial. Qreat Room, library, Enter on Andover Boulevard, left on
OPEN SUN 2-5"
all
new
kitchen
6
carpeting,
French
Kenlocn
Dr., right on Fox Club Drive
2372 Pme Lk. fldv N , Of long Lk,
hardwood floor*. Large lot.
or Ca.1 For Appointment
W. ol MiddlebefL Swim, dock boat, door*,
Inground
pool,
brick
patio,
deck
6
SAMUEL WOLOK
canal Iront-you'l love I N S glamo- pond. $179,900. OPEN SUN-. 15:
rous. contemporary home. Across 4407 Walnwl Woods Or. 681-4879
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
the street from Pme Lk. 4 bed851-7900
rooms. 2½ baths, great room, forW. BLOOMFIELO
jnal dining room, library, while for.
FARMINOTON TFU-LEVEL-Modern
mica kitchen with all new appliupdates throughoui. Crest sub.
COLONIAL
ances, 2 car attached garage. Large, wooded Cul de sac lot sur. must seel Owner anxious. $t 17.500.
Asking. $299,000.
477-6761.
rounds this picture perfect 4 bed> - PLEASE ASK FOR
room, 2½ bath famiry home, 1st
FOUR
BEDROOM.
2
bath
home on
Poor laundry, formal dining room &
Sylvia Stotzky
large nook. 2 fireplace*, family double lot. huge family room, 2½
The Michigan Group
room, finished basement & more. car'heated garage, much more.
$128,900. Ask for,.
681-9808 Great famiry neighborhood, *ee it
todsyl$ 169,900
851-9770
Kathy O'Neill
COMPARE THIS HOME TO YOUR
ERA RYMAL SYMES
REAL ESTATE O N E
HIGHEST STANDARDS. W. Bloomfleld original owner, pillared colonial
348-6430
In unrivaled condition backing to a 304 Farmlngton
LARGE 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
wooded natural area. 4 large bedlormaJ dining, kbrary, complatefy rerooms, sewing room, office/study,
Farmlngton Hllli
modeled kitchen, 3 car side en2½ balhs, beautiful 14x19 survoom
trance garage, double lot, many exwith Pefla windows & skylights. 36 fl.
1ras. s Immediate occupancy.
wolmaniied wood deck, 9 tone
Owner/Broker.
sprinkler system, many other amenlN E W S U B C L O S E O U T . , $194,500.
Call for appointment.
651-5255
tK«, $184,900. Open Sat. Sun. noon
2 8UILDER SPECS AVAILABLE
-6pm. CaH owner
661-2171
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Uncompromising elegance found In
OPEN8AT. 12-4PM
Model 471-5462
these executive style Tudors ft ColoVpt>Cf Straits Lake prfvOegea are
Open
Weekday*
9-6pm
nials. Priced from $219,900 part ol ihis 4400 so. ft. newer ConWeekends
l-5pm
$239,900.
If you want a style that retemporary built with entertaining In
mind on (acre In the city of Orchard Follow Fotsom East off Orchard flects *uoces*. please conleet:
Lak*
Road
lo
Ambeth,
head
west
on
ANDREA MCCARTER '
Lake Village. $470,000.
Ambelh.
CALL CHRIS OR DONNA
473-6200
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6600

HANNETT, INC,

rw
\ .

2536 WWTElElOH Febulous Birmingham ranch In
mini condition. Sfadous
and open with 3 beorooms,
library, 2½ baths and 2 fire- •
places.
Beautifully
landscaped, sprinkler system, and security eyilem.
IMMACULATE! S. Maple,
W.Cranbrook. ,

647-1900

PRIME 'BfftMINGHAM LOCATION.
Walk 10 shopping and restaurants.
Nice clean 5 bedroom colonial.
Largo third floor eltic could be
made into master suite Nice deep
lot with ample space tor expansion.
Two car detached garage. Central
air.
$179,900
-jfiEO CARPET KEIM MAPLE INC.
642.6500/553-5688'
* .

REALTORS

•

BIRMINGHAM
.

The Prudential

HANNETT, INC;*'

The Prudential •

Host Rod Armstrong
REAL ESTATE ONE
548-9100.

OLD WORLO AMBIENCE! Fabulous
Birmingham Tudor, on beautiful lot,
home offers character from days
gone by. Hardwood floors, many
leaded glass windows, stone fireplace. .4 bedrooms. 4Vt baths, and
3rd floor suite. 3 car oarage.
$450,500.
ASK FOR JUDITH ANKRAPP

RALPH MANUEL
647-7100, Res. 540-9358

Schweitzer

The Prudential

RALPH
MANUEL

OPEN SUN. 1-4
Pembroke Manor •Darling bungalow aH ready for you. 3 bedrooms,
updated kitchen with white formica
cabinets, Florida room, reo room,
oarage. 2645 Dorchester, N. of
Maple, between Eton arid Cobiidg*.
$124,900.
LINDA HARRISON

399-1400

302 Birmingham
Bloomfitld
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

302 Birmingham
Bloomflttd

OPEN SUN 1-4
32375 ARLINGTON Beverly Hills
proudly presents this charming four
bodroom, 2½ bath Cape Cod with
completely updated kilchen end finished basement. Birmingham
schools. $139,900.

HALL & HUNTER

ARCHITECT DESIGNED Contempo- 646-6000
858-7565
rary, wllh 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, and
OPEN SUNOAV 2-5
ail the' amenities. Skylights,
doorwaris, deck.*, and Bioomfierd 7315 0lengr«ve. N. OH 14 Mi!e. W.
of Telegraph. Popular Birmingham
Will* Schools. $195.000.647-7100.
farms colonial. Stoomlfled Hills
chools. Newly palnied exterior, assomable mortgage, terrific' buyl
$152,900.
. - - . . REO CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES .
855-9100 • - • .

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

Cranbrook

8PEND RELAXING EVENINGS LISTENING to
the crickets and watching TW. in an outdoor living room. Attractive 4,bedroom, 2¼ bath Colonial
offers a cheerful eat-in kitchen and library, 2 car
attached garage. (P01 DEN) $ 178.900 453-6800

NOV!1- Looking for that hard to find 1st floor
master suite? Your search Is over I The second
Story offers 3 additional bedrooms plus a loft with
a walkway overlooking the fireplaces Great room.
Only 2 years new with every desired amenity.
"Northvllle Schools. $209,900 (N52MID)
Call 349-1515

HANNETT, INC.

\m

M

&

LIVONIA • 160' DEEP LOTI Beautiful tri-level, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, formal dining room plU3
eating space In kitchen, family room w/wood
beams and nice corner fireplace. Don't miss this
one. $119.900 (L97YAL) Call 522-5333

CENTURY 21

1¾¾^

HEPPARD

^¾.¾¾

.^¾
P L Y M O U T H , GREAT L O C A T I O N . Great buy for
this generous all brick ranch o n beautiful double
lot. Hardwood floors In dining, I M n g and hall. Living room w/natural fireplace, formal dining room
and spacious kitchen. A must t o seel (P57HOL)
$81,900 453-6800

851-6700

ia*****--

" C O U N T R Y P L A C E C O N D O " - Overlooking the
woods, this 2 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse Is
still close to the Clubhouse a n d pool. Clean,
bright and ready for you to move In - at only
$90,000. (N98ROS) Call 349-1515

LIVONIA * We've got location,-charm, seclusion,
trees, and more: Over 2700 sq. ft. In this pillared
colonial. 4 bedrooms. 3 full baths, large study, 1st
floor laundry, gas logs In family room fireplace,
loads of built-ins. Walk to Burton Hollow Swim
'Club. Only $166,500. (L75FAI) Call 5 2 2 - 5 3 3 3
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P E R F f C T I O N PUU8I .Better than new Plymouth
executive Colonial wllh 4 bedrooms, 2 ¼ baths.
' Formal'dinlng room with bay window, beamed cathedral celling In family room. 1st floor d e n and
\" laundry. Carefully planned, neutral decor. Tiered
decking, side entry garage. ( P 9 3 W I N ) $207,500
453-6800

C A N T O N • O n e of the nicest condos In Canton.
Many extras Including ceramic foyer, central air
with humidifier & high efficiency air cleaner, full
basement with work bench & large cedar closet,
skylights in kitchen & bathroom, fireplace In living
room & much m o r e . $ 8 1 , 9 0 0 ( N 6 1 A R B )
Call 349-1515

LIVONIA • FAMILY COLONIALI You'll be proud
to call this home. Original owner offering 4 b e d rooms, formal dining room, bow window In living
room, family room overlooks treed yard & patio.
Full finished rec room with full bath, wooded Insulated windows 4. stained woodwork! Immediate
occupancy for the transferred family. Quality!
$152,900(L18RIC)Call 522-5333
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C O U H T B Y P L A C E C O N G O . Enjoy I h e tranquil
|v.»ettlng and neutral decor of this 3 bedroom, 2 ¼
:;• bath Townhouse. Dining room w/wet bar, flreV« place In living room, full basement, easy access
•^ garage. Clubhouse, swimming pool, tennl3
• courts. (P20PEL) $112,300 4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0

PEACEFUL C O U N T R Y LIVING I N T H E CITY?
This one will go fast so look Inside and find your
dream home. 1600 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch on a n
acre within walking distance to everything, Including the elementary 6Chool.'"$89,90O (N28MAR)
Call349-1515

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
W E S T BLOOMFIELO

LIVONIA • Enjoy leisurely living within walking
distance of city park and elementary school In
this super sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch with family room & cozy wood stove. Updates Include
thermal vinyl ciad windows, hot water heater 4
furnace all In 1987. $87,500 (L85FLA)
Call 522-5333

5262 POTOMAC RUN S.
Superb pond view from this
newer, mint. 3 bedroom
condo In lha heart of West
BtoomfWd. AH upgraded
carpeting, flooring,ftghtfixture*, and epptianoes. FuM
basement with finished rec
room and added Insulation.
$134,900.

- 647-1900

:-51^

Schweitzer

J*

REAL ESTATE

^-1.:,

Better Homes 4 Gardens.
'*».;%.
>/...
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HISTOmCALLY DE8IONATED HOME. Take a
walk back In time in this beautifully restored 1827
home located on nearly an acre of land. The
warmth and charm of Its Williamsburg colors and
stenciling will enchant you. Unique beamed living
room Is enhanced by a handcrafted fireplace.
This home is the ultimate In Americana. (P01JOY)
$152,600 453-6800
MEAT A CLEAN Plymouth bungalow. Oversized
treed lot. Possible 5th bedroom In basement.
Breezeway w/'ceramlc 11 le floor. Brick wall, vaulted celling w/celllng fan. Entry level has hardwood
floors. Upper level carpeted. (P02PAC) $145,500
453-6800
.
UNBELIEVABLE QUALITY throughout this 3
bedroom full brick ranch situated on over V* acre.
2¼ full ceramic baths. Italian marble In foyer 4
kitchen. Finished basement with kitchen. C/A,
fruit bearing trees. (POOCEN) $144,900 453-6800
GREAT STARTER HOME with a super size family
room. Newer roof and furnace. 8ome hardwood
floors, mini blinds throughout. Large private
backyard with mature trees. (P30PAR) $79,900
453-6800

v <

NORTHVILLE • C O U N T R Y I N T H E C I T Y I A lovety
setting on Y< acre lot for this cute Cape C o d
home. A large country porch, bay windows &
country kitchen all add to the charm. The modern
amenities Include all wood Anderson windows,
fa9t recovery water heater & maintenance free
exterior. Walk to downtown Northvllle. Home
Protection Plan provided. $139,900 (N65CEN)
Call 349-1515

LIVONIA • KING8BURY HEK2HT8 4 bedroom colonial, large Irving room, den, oak cabinets,
doorwail leading to patio. Terrific location. Fabulous family home. $140,000 (L59ROY)
Call 622-5333

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

NORTHVILLE-TOWNHOU8E backing to small
stream 4 close to pool 4 clubhouse. Very well
maintained and decorated In warm neutral colors.
Enjoy 2 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 'A baths, walk-out
finished rec room to wood deck 4 patio, formal
dining, C/A, 2 car attached garage. $112,900
Quick Occupancy! (L56YOR) Call 622-5333

LIVONIA 16318 Richfield. 8 . of 6 Mile 4 W . of Newburgh...4 bedroom, 2 ¼ bath colonial. $152,900 Call
522-5333
LIVONIA
18409 Weslbrook. 8 . of 7 Mile & E. ol
Levan...4 bedroom, 2 ¼ bath colonial. $164,900 Call
622-5333
LIVONIA 16075 Falrlane. 8 . of 8 Mile A W . of Farmlngton...4 bedroom, 3 bath colonial. $168,600 Call
522-5333
W E 8 T L A N D - 8 1 3 0 Ravine, S . of Joy & E. of Newburgh...4 bedroom, 2 ¼ bath tri-level. $153,900 Call
522-5333
LIVONIA - 15208 Blue Skies..,3 bedroom colonial.
$129.900 Call 349-1615

Darlene ShemansM, Plymouth
453-6800

PLYMOUTH' On V* acre this throe bedroom, two
bath ranch offers the mechanics dream - a 4+
car garage. Only $92,600. (N57ECK) Call
349-1515
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Chuck Fast, Northvllle
3491515
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NETWORK
476-1600
Built With Pride

This 4 bedroom 2½ bath colonial
was • builder'a own home and has
many special ouai.lle* Six panel
doors, stained woodwork, wet bar m
famiry room, balcony, sprinklers and
the Usl goes on. New on the market
at $169,900.

474-5700

CUSTOM BUILT 5 bodroom home,
on approximately 1 acre k>l with
stream. NsturaMVeotace, 3 M and
3 haH baths, and w*xk-oul lower
level. $269,900,651-6900.

RALPH
MANUEL

'

NEWLY LISTEO
Cute ft dean. Ideal 3 bedroom
ranch. M basement, ivs car garage, deck overlooking country & e
lot A real don houset $69,900.

HEPPARD •
47.8-2000

NEWPORT CREEK CONOOS
STILL AT PRE CONSTRUCTION
PfiJCESl
Brand new 2 bedroom. 2 bath, prtvate entrano*. pdvel* basement,
CUSTOM BUILT
1st floor laundry room. BeautrM
New 3 bedrooms, 2 car garage, 2 kitchen. n**dy to move ml $49,900 «
fufl bath* w/c*ramic tile, wood win- $93,900.
'
.
dow*. On secluded vj sera wooded
RED CARPET KEIM
;
k5t.9M»*/Oroh*rrJlk.

ORCHARD LAKE . 2500 »q. ft. coolernporary 3 bedroom home w/lak*
privilege* on & view of beautlM Upper. SI/ai(i Lek* A Canal. Large
kitchen w/lsland, 2 full bath*. 2 flreF R O M $108,900
laces, large deck & sun porch, Model-4734108
Office-664-1818
225,000. By owner.
661-5532
OPTIMUM DEVELOPMENT.INC.

r

Expedence the uftlmau In Life 6 tyW
Contemporary 1968 Homeerama. 4
bedrooms Including 800 »q fl. Master Bedroom 6u)i«, 3 H baths, famfry
room, 2 fireplace*, dramatic 2-slory
Irving room ft foyer with 3-siory »u».
ponded slairc*M. State-of-the-Art
kitchen, attached oarege, deck, every amenity! $52 5,000.

RACHEL RION

Don Kamen, Livonia
522-5333

/chwdtoerfiiBii^^ei
I'l w t o i 111(111(( f

NEW LISTINGS

5646 Perrytown, 8. Off WaVnrl Lake
R d , W. of Farmlngton fid.
Exciting open contemporary ranch.
Harry S. Wolfe,
Newty decorated in neutral tones,
(usl turn the key and move in. imREALTORS
maculate. beeutifuRy maintained,
new roof, central air, new electronic
air fifter.t 149.900. Ask for
Independently Owned and Operated
IRENE EAOLE.
BY OWNER. Lincolnshire Estates.
RALPH MANUEL
11 Mile ft Middiebeft. 2200 sq ft
8 5 1 - 6 9 0 0 Res. 628-8907 ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2H bath*, family room, formal dining room. 1st
SYLVAN V0LLA0E-1650 *q ft. 2 floor UfjrxSiy, basement, 2 car atpoisibfy 3 bedroom*, lamly room, tached garaoe, newly redecorated.
dining room, finished basement, for. Buyers onfy. 1142,904.
478-6731
m*l iMng room, m baths, double
lot. Asking $116,900.
663-007«

UNIQUELY DISTINCTIVE!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
40RTHVILLE - 838 Yorktown...3 bedroom Condo.

Reoit/tate.lfK.

OPEN SUN. 2-5

R E / M A X FOREMOST, INC.

CENTURY 21

The Prudential

NOVI • This striking threo bodroom ranch home
offers a master suite with full bath and a family
$122,900 Call 349-1516
NORTHVILLE - 965 North Center...6 plus bedroom room with a fireplace and doorwail leading to
Cape Cod. $139,900 349-1515
deck. $129,900 (N33HEA) Call 349-15.16
We are Interviewing for Sales People, Please Call the Manager In your area:

/

OPEN SUN. 1-5
5231 W. BJoomfteid Lake Ftd. Magnificent pool area In prtvate wooded
setting. 4 tedroom*. 5 bath*. 3200
sq. It. Tudor with beautiful
landscaping. Huge great room with
access to pool Includes wet bar.
fVepiace & built-in*, separate study,
beautiful bultt-ln master bedroom
suite with 3 closets, shower A tub.
Spacious custom kitchen with oak
cabinets 4. Wand. Intercom, security
alarm, central vac. recessed lighting, an neutral colors & much, much
more. W. Bloomfitld schools.
$260,000. By owner
642-1244

'

Huge 4 bedroom with finished basement, library, garage, extra wide lot NEW LISTING KENDALLWOOO.
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch. Famland more. Onry $93,900
fy room with wood burner, fireplace
In living room, central air. sprinkler*,
rec-room, 2 c*r garage. Elementary
TODAY
538-2000 ln*ub.
$126,906
RED CARPET KEIM MAPLE INC.
BRAND SPANKING NEW
642-6500/553-5468
Spadou* Tudor colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2 5 balhs, large famLV room
with fireplace, cathedra) ceilings, ful
basement, central air, attached 2
FANTASTIC CONTEMPORARY,
car garage. $134,900.
with muftl-level deck overlooking 60
acre nature center. Alarm, spriiv'ONE OF A KINO"
Spadou* colonial with 3 bedrooms. kter*. French doors, and skylights.
$349,900,451-6900.
2½ baths, gorgeous kitchen with
hardwood flooring, new deck. 2!4
detached garage, large country lot. PICTURESQUE CONTEMPORARY,
$114,900.
beautrfufry malntaived. with designe r * touch backing to wooded area.
•FALLINLOYE"
4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths and much
Spaclou* 3 bedroom tri-level In more. $255,000.851-6900.
lovery tree lined *vb. Ht baths,
large famlh/ room, 2 car garage.
Priced 10 move. $84,900.
IDEALLY LOCATED, attractive Quality built colonial. In popular sub. offering: 4 bedroom*. 2U balhs, and
screened porch overlooking treed
lot. $218.500.851-6900.
REAL ESTATE

348-3000

RE-MAX 100
W BLOOMFIELO • Hew 3 bedroom
ranch. I M n g room, dining room,
kitchen, 2 bathe, appNenc**, 1348
14 ft. 4- fu» basement, carpeted,
cedar exterior, 2 car oarage, Middle
Straight l k t o * * . $»,900
653-0522
W BLOOMFIELO OPEN Sufi. 1-5PM
r^ontemporary waft out ranch, Clrmlngham acnoof*. psito with deck,
2'A car oarage, ftoorptan Ideal for
home offtoa. In-law or lean apartment. »16S>00.
737-3912

DESIRABLE 8U8 • 13 M3e, W, Of
Orak*. 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on
commons. Cathedral cefttng* in
or eat room ft master bedroom suit*
Wend kitchen flrsl floor laundry.
$204,900.
553-8272 or 355 J130

MAPLE

642-6500

O L D E FRANKLIN T O W N E ;

28769 flockledga, Farmlngton KJ!*..
"Belief than new", 4 btdroom colo-',
Nal compi*tefy updated, newer
kitchen, hardwood floor*, i car g*.',
rage, large deck + backyard prrva-.
ey. $164,900. Ca*
«26-4935

OPENSUN./2-5PM '.
FARMlNOTON HILIS-Beautifuny r»atored noma. 3 bedroom w/ rV*WOODCREEK FARMS
ptao* In maiter, 2 btths.Wng room
26890 VILLAGE LANE
firaplsoa.ieaded g<«ss rjoora! Hard ( S o l UMNRd.E.olMlddtebafl) ,
wood floors Ihroughoul.iarge deck Your aearc/i H ovarl 8prawting cmtorn ranch, 3 bedroom*. V\ bath*, t'.
r. / JJ$L! vb • ^ I***1* l f * * l W. flreptaoa*.
formal dMr>g ft much, .
$160,000
476-2*03
muoh mora. AH on lis acre*, at onry \
FARMINOTON HILLS $67,900
$189,900. Can"! dub*:*!* for I N * ,
3 Bedroom brick ranch w/lamjy prk>*ICe»:
BOftMASSARON
room, attached garage. Heated off.
THE MICHKMN GROUP
k4 In garage, covid be poaafbfa 4th
»51-4100
bedroom, many newer update* inc*udingfurn«o*IO-M
478-7045
8OUTHFIEL0 COUNTRY LIYINO '
In tha city, 3 to 4 badroom. 2 bath
FARMINOTON HillS-lmmafAri*!* )
bedroom ranch, large fenoad comer ranch on extra large k*. Flnlahed
W. Naw rool. deck, window treat- basamaril. PosaJWe, in-law aurta.
ment* and carpeting. Attached 2VV MJit a M to appraclatal 1109.600
REO CARPET KEIM
•
fa/ garage wtth opener, alarm iy»lerrl and aV cor»dltlon>ia. $67 600.
M A P L E , INC.
->
Ce.1626-3144 Of ^
474¾¾
653-5888

<

642-8500

Thursday, March 1,1090 O&E
304 Farmlngton
Farmington Hllli
NEW ON THE MARKET

306 SwithfWd-UthfUp

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL PoealWe
Land Contract or fHA. 4 bedroom*
2½ bath*, family room. • 2 car geThU Immaculate 3 bedroom colonial rage. 12 MM A Southfieid. $95,000.
«42-0014
with 2½ baths I t i r t l l charmer, Rhode* Realty
featuring field iton* front, bay window, french door* oft the dining BEST BUY W TOWN. 3 bedroom
room Into Ihe wonderful green- ranch, large country lot. $2300
house, country kitchen view* fuO rrioves you In on FHA term*.
well fireplace, 1st Root laundry and $29,900. Can for details.
532-2700
much mora. Just $159,600.
12 & IrJuter. Charming 3 bedroom
ASKFORARLENEBIRSA
brick. 2 bath, on half acre lot. fuB
basement. 2 car attached garage.
Bring offera. Asking $98,900. ,
Great Lakes Realty
Realty World Flr»t Choice
632-2700
626-9100
477-0549

The Prudential

COUNTRY LIVING
m the city, 3 lo 4 bedroom. 2 bath
Wonderful home In popular Farm- ranch on exist large toL Finished
lnglon Brood *ubdMsion. Newly basement. Possible In-law suit*.
decorated with to much aM*. Neu- Musi sea to appreciate! $109,600.
tral decor, pewfy painted Interior
RED CARPET KEIM
and exterior. Of eat family room with
beamed cathedral'celling. Quilty. MAPLE
642-6500
$244,500 H-56634

PRICED TO SELL

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS 7 ' '
646-6200 '
' QUALITY ABOUND? ' in this spacious Tudor home. Cathodal ceiling^ In family room, many
custom, features, • great . location.
Priced to rrjove nowtf
21716 Otenwild, 8. of 9 M M , W. of
H&isted Open Sal-Sun., W p m C a l
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NEW LISTING
PRJDE OF. OWNERSHIP., show* In'
this neutral 3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch. Hardwood floor*, air conditioning and newer root and carpeting. $97.800.851-6900. '

RALPH
MANUEL •

JohnO'Brlen
•
REAL ESTATE ONE V
348-6430

NORTH OF 69« X-Way. 3 bedroom,
2½ bath* brick colonial with family
room, glassed In Florida room, fireplace, botfWn*, lee room 4 2½ attached garage. Newty carpeted &
353-9095.
ROLLING 0AK3 ranch, new formic* decorated. $91,400.
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 2'A baths,
OPEMSUNOAY.2-5
double lot. Great room. don. Now
circular drive. $214,900. 661-292» 21935 Wlnchestar, Soulhfiald.
Charming, updated 3 or 4 bedroom
brick home with Rbrary or 1st floor
SiMPLY SENSATIONAL-This *pec- bedroom, 3 bath*, finished rec
tscuiar 4 bedroom Colonial at
room. 2 car garage, large fenced tot.
Independence Commons is perfect. home warranty, central air, and
Hardwood floor*, forma) dining much morel $94.000.
room, den, superb eat-In kitchen, RED CARPET KElM ASSOCIATES
1½ baths. Can 841 Lew or Jim
655-9100
Steven* now lor more Information.
$203.900.. .
,
OPEN SUN. 1-5. Southfiefcl. 21215
Oartmouth Or. Beacon 80.. 3 • 4
JUST LISTED - Brick Colonial with bedroom trl level. 1 fun, 3 half bath*,
Contemporary flair. While formica updated kitchen, central air, profeagourmel kitchen, large master bed- stonaffy decorated, sprinkler *y»room suite with walk -In closet, faml- lem, deck, brand new furnace,
ry room with fireplace, hot tub and move-In condition, by owner.
deck. $169,600.
$113,900
353-0030

. TERMSI TERMS! - 4 bedroom. 1¾ SOUTHFIELO • Completely redeco<. bath Colonial. Offer* buy-down fl- rated 2 bedroom wtth Florid* room.
; nancing for mortgage. $93,900.
run basemen I. private Urge lot. attached garage. Move m condition.
BUYERS/SELLER? Seminar being $58,700. Steve Mrtohefl. Re/Max ol
held at our Farmlnglon Hilts office, Birmingham. 647-O500 or 647-4440.
on Orchard Lak* Rd- lust N. of 12
- Mia, E. aide. March 8th at 7:00pm. SOUTHFlELO-Cotonlal 4 bedroom.
2¼ bath*. femDy room, enclosed
, Please can for del aS» and
t6»i porch. 1st floor laundry, targe
• reservations.
CENTURY 21 TODAY . 655-2000 tot, 2 'A garage. Move-In condition.
Sloneycroft sub. $139,000. Shown
by appl. only. No broker*. 357-5149

Take Advantage

SOUTHFIELO: Contemporary 4
ol the price ol IMS 3 bedroorfTbrick bedroom, 2½ bath*. famBy room
ranch, fuB finished basement, newer fireplace, alarm, central air. brand
furnace 4 central air, hardwood new while formica kitchen, new carfloors with 2V» car garage. Close (o peting thru-out, new landscaping.
schools 4 shopping. Only $69,900.
Urge corner loL A 'Must See'l
By Owner. $68,930.
356-0049
GARY DONAHUE *

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

SOUTHFIELO
NEWER CONSTRUCTION
Ex oiling floor plan wllh Great Room,
2 doorwall* leading to 32 X 12 deck.
Specious kitchen wtth island counter, neutral decor, recessed BghUng.
3 huge bedroom* and attached 2
car garage. $78,900.

306 Rxhesttf'Troy

310 Wlxom-Commerce

BY OWNER • 4 bedr&om colonial,
UnkmLake
formal Irving 6 dining room, laundry
room, futf basement, walk to
Beach & Lake Privileges
school*. Reduced to $137,900. By come with this beautiful £ke new coappotntmanL
650-0263 lonial. Located on large subdivision
ENGUSH C O n A G E STYLE HOME to!, Over 2.200 square feel with exalluded on beeutifuOy wooded 1.6 tensive updating In last couple of
acree In Oakland Twp. This charm- years. French doors lo 2 tier deck,
ing home features 4 bedroom*, 2½ professional landscaping plus tobaths, large formal dining room, and ground sprinkler*. Close to shoplot* ol privacy. Extensive redwood ping and x- way*. $ 136.900
deckino/for your outdoor pleasure.
ASK FOR BRENT CLELANO

The Prudential
Great Lake* Realty
651-6650
NEW USTINGI Trl level »Uut1ed on
a specioustotwtth lake privilege* on
Lak* Chtrnwood. New almond
kitchen. 2 fireplaces. 3 of 4 bedroom*, screened porch, home In
perfect condition, nested ga/age.
$177,500.
ASK FOR JUDITH ANKRAPP '

The Prudential
Great Lakes Realty
64Q-6000
858-7565
••
OPEN SUNDAY. 2-5pm
Rochester Hid*. 175« Rtdgecrest. 2
story colonial, 4 bedroom*, 2½
baths, tpadout master bedroom.
neuUal decor, custom deck, central
air, sprinkler system, greet location,
take Adam* N. to Dutton, then E, to
fvdgecresi.$155,900.
65«574

The Prudential

326 Condos

326 Condos

ASPEN RILX3E
TOWNHOUSE

i VrEST BLOOMFlELO
Shvpest condo In Aspen Ridge OPEN SUN. 2-5pm'. ExospUonal
Green
Point townhouse. 2 bedThree bedrooms, 2H baths, r>©ut/el
rooms, large krlng room w/Uedecor, custom drapes throughout
Sitting area lor TV watching In large piace. fufl basement. 2 car attached
breakfast area. Refrigerator, washer garage. Take 14 Mile to Greens
and dryer, double oven and much Farm Rd. Follow Greons Farm RD
more. Great West EUoomftoid area to 7472 Y»Jshire $116.000. CM
$148,500 H-57389
Vivian J. Wilson

HANNETT, INC.

REAL ESTATE ONE
681-5700
360-0690

REALTORS
646-6200

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

AU ORES YACHT Ckjb condominium furnished on Au Ores River
leads Into Lake Huron. Boat Hip, 2
level*, extra*. $118,000. Kevin J.
Independently Owned and Operated SutUvan. Reel Estate 1.517-362-6171
COM MERGE Twp. Price Corrected •
$109,900. Charming 3 bedroom
BEAUTIFUL
ranch sited on almost en acre.
Beautiful nature setting. 230 ft. foot C
A
N T O N CONDO
toe. 40,000 acres of Proud Lake
Stale Land. Private road located at Move right Into this clean and sharp
townhouse,2 bedrooms, master
boal launch, FHherman 6 cross
country skiing paradise. Doorwall to bedroom'has large waJkin.closet'.
deck, paved driveway. 24 X 26 heat- 1¼ baths, appliances Included. Dir^
ed' garage, 'appfianco*. fireplace, tog area next to deck,finishedbaseceiling Ian, custom bEnda.'recently men!, carport and private entry.
remodeled. Low taxes
•' 363-3657 Only $66,500.

474-5700

STATE WIDE M E T R O
427-3200 '

Loon Lake Access

WixonY* finest - 3 bedroom 1.500
BINO HAM WOOOS COIlDO '
tcju&re fool home, remodeled kJtchen wtth oak cabinets and nestled on Loaded with extras! Three firea 110 x 150 loot lot near Hickory Hi8 places, private tetung with red*0od
Golf Course. Good value at $64,900. deck 6 brick courtyard. Beautiful
finished tower level. 3 bedi ooms. 2½
baths. 2 (zi gvsge. $259,000. C*3:
JANETTEENOELHARDT
Wel maintained ranch on large
644-6700 v
treed tot. 3 bedrooms, ibrary, famBy
Harry S. Wolfe,
MAX 8ROOCK, INC., REALTORS
room with doorwal to 2 yr. old In; REALTORS
ground pool, $ 147,500.
BIRMINGHAM'S
4145 Butternut HiA.
ASK FOR ROSE ANN STITLE
NEWESTCONDO
Independently Owned and Operated
DEVELOPMENT
WlXOM • tranqul setting on Over
'A acre wooded lot V/4 story, 3 bed- Open this Sunday 1-3PM for a
Great Lakes Realty
room. 2 bath, 2'A car garage, natu- sneak preview of ihe new model
ral fireplace, futf finished basement, 671 Lincoln, tost wesl ol Woodward.
646-6000
ROCHESTER HILL8 By Owner. large wolmanUed deck overlooking Now laklng reservations. $171.990.
396-7762
Adams-Ttenken. 4 bedroom, 2½ wooded acreage. Must see.
624-2230 BIRMINGHAM - Upper 2 Bedrooms,
bath, central air. 2½ car attached $119,000.
garage, Vtecre treed lot $160,000.
Den, 1H Baths. Pool. Courtyard
Day*. 652-7606:
Eve*. 652-2594 311 Homes
View. LAND CONTRACT! $74,900.
Owner anxiousl
ROCHESTER HILLS COLONIAL - 3

OPEN SUN 1.-4

The Prudential

Oakland County

651-5597 CLAWSON • NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 bedroom*. IVi bath. fuS brick, ea
ROCHESTER HILLS-OPEN SUN 2- floor coverings. Long View Homes.
5 300 POWOERHORN FUDGE RD. $94,900.
879-2248
Spectacular 4 bedroom. 2½ bath tudor. I l l floor laundry, fireplace,
deck. $219,000. HMS 353-7170
CUTE BUUOALOW, with 3 bedROCHESTER HILLS
Meedowtorook Area. 3 bedroom rooms, silting room off master tuit*.
brick ranch, fireplace, soft decor, large dining room with bay window,
treed tot w/brick patio & landscap- end tovefy gray carpet $42,900.
ing. Rochester Schools, deanl 647-7100.
$107,500.
652-6563

NEW LISTING

ROCHESTER - OPEN SAT. A 8UN.
New 3100 »o,: ft. ranch. 103« Slory
P0lnte8rvd.. $279,000.
Broker* protected.
Jim Sardea 6 Assoc:.
689-7445

RALPH
MANUEL

ROYAL OAX - Cory 1 bodroom.
Carport. $33,000(1

FARMINGTON HILLS
Pendleton Cfub
Senior Cx>ndos
Premium Locat-on .
- Across from Shoppsrvg
Mlddletort. tost south ol 11 MJe

Great value!
Choice ur«ts still available lor reservation.
CONTINENTAL REALTY

FARMINQTON HILLS

BIRMINQHAM-Willlamsburg endunit, updated kiichen & bath, beautiful decor, new windows/bands. e>,
aJ apptance*. $75,500.
643-6621
BlRMlNGHAM-16v2 Graefield. end
unit, 2 bedrooms, hardwood floor*.
new carpet, updated kltchon 6 bath,
now wVvJows, $77,500.
649-1917
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. VA
bath, 1028 so. f t Pamela Place
Condo. 1603 Southlleld Rd.
$75,900. Blue CNp Realty 790-3945
BIRMINGHAM - 722 Oreofield
Court, 2 bedroom, finlshod basoment, new bath, new wtodews. carport,.
646-6204 or 649-4660

Remerica

NEW LISTING

RALPH
MANUEL

BUILDERS
-.-' CLOSE-OUT

TRIVIA

MODEL NOW OPEN!

REALTY, INC.

Tastefully Done

420-3400

$68,900 to $84,900

473-8100

BLOOMFIELO/AUBURN HILL8. A-1
tocation. 2 bedroom In quiet complex, all appliances, laundry, patio.
carport $49,990.
334-6612

OPEN SUN. 1-4

41 Ranch style, one and
two bedroom units. AJ applances. central air, carports, screened porches. ••

BLOOMFIELD
647-8080

421-5660

Builder's
Model
Close-Out

WilMUkr

CENTURY 21
261-4200

$129,090

NEW LISTING

(313) 475-7810

One Way Realty

FIRST TIME
HOME BUYER
SPECIALIST

RALPH
MANUEL

CONDO TO GO J!!

Remerica

D I A N A L. BLAIR

459-6222

Bingham Woods
Open Sun, 1-4pm

HEPPARD

V

RCO CARPiT H6fn

itfMftiittlii
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2 BEDROOM, 2 bath ranch on firsl
Hoor. Close to carport Only
$79,900. Lovely duofoJse with
year-round heated pool.

• 451-1030
Farmlnglon H)5s

SHARP 2 bedroom, 2'A bath lownhouse, ' basement, 2 car attached
ranch. Ideally located near express- oarage, fireplace In IMng room and
ways, shopping. 2 bedroom, 2 first floor laundry. Many upgrades.
telhs, 2 car atlachod ga/age. wel Walking distance to Jecoosoo-*,
restaur ants and bank. Convenient
bar In den. basement.
to expressways. Ca5
ESTHER BAXTER

ELEGANT

Century 21

.RED CARPET KEIM
MAPLE, INC. *
553-5888
642-6500
, Farmlnglon Hdls/HEATH ERWOOO
luxury ranches 6 townhouses. Price
moudes 2 ful baths, whirlpool tub,
ceramic tile/kitchen, dock, central
air, 2 car garage, fua basement 6
lots more. LARGE OPEN SPACES
FEELS LIKE HOME. Model open
daily 1230-5pm. (Except Thurt)
$154,900. TDO 855-3030

HEPPARD
855-6570

FARMINQTON HILLS "INVERRARY" - One bedroom, great location 6 price. $48,900

MAYFAIR

522-8000

UVON1A • 2 bedroom. Trade for
house In Livonia. Pf/rr<nrth or
Northvitie-WiKingio pay cash ;
drfference
420-3326
NEWPORT CREEK CONDOS
STILL-AT PRE CONSTRUCTION
PRICES! . . .
Brand new 2 bedroom, 2 balh. private entrance, private-basement
1st. floor' laundry room. Beaul*J
kKchon. Ready lo moveVo $44',900 $93:900.
•
•

WEST BLOOMFlELO - Beautrfutfy
decorated condo with contemporary
flair. Neutral tones, ceramic Ue In
(oyer, large gourmet kitchen wfth
breaklasl nook, 2 ful baths, master
bedroom, wtth walk-In ctosel 4 fuS
bath. $99,900.
CENTURY 21 TODAY
855-2000

Farmlnglon Orchards
OPEN SAT-SUN 1 -5PM
OR BY APPT. New ranch condos.
Featuring 2 bedrooms. 2 fuS baths,
basement first floor unity room, attached 2 car garge. appcinces. central air. Private wooded lot*. On
Orchard Lake. 'A m3e N ol 6 MSe.
From $89,000.
MILO PROPERTIES

NEW LISTINGS

WATERFRONT CONDO In Bloomfijid Kris on S«*s/e Lake. SpadOu*
floor plan with 2 bedrooms. 2 baths
and open Sving room. $104,500.
647-7100.

RALPH
MANUEL

NORTHVlLUAREA

!

'-

PREMIUM LOCATION
Enjoy this view Irom your own townhouse 2 good size bedrooms,- VA
baths,'-. rtcoly finished basoment.
great value! $64,900.

: Visit Dally and Weekend*
12 noon • 6:00 p m .
Closed Jhursday .
Saies 651-3506 Main 663-3500'
•Located on FourleeVTM J* Road •
V. mCe West ofOrchard Lake Road

646-1800

Schweitzer!

ST'ORAQEQALOREI

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

464-6400

421-5660

Lovely 2 bedroom, VA bath
condo m Highland Lake*
lust Watt of 1-275 and
South of 6 Mie. Neutral decor, finished basement,
fireplace, appCance*. Asking $77,900.
Three bedroom )ust .reduced to $64,900 wtth Immediate occupancy on
Richard* Court

K.C.

SPACIOUS TOWNHOMf
Newty constructed Condo read/Jor
you. Beautiful floor plan, many oxjaSIty touches 2 bedrooms, 2 b4#ts
wtih large Greal Room and dihytg
room. Attached garage. $139,900,

CENTURY 21
Hartford South ^ :

464-6400^1
PLYMOUTH - Plnewood ttUeee.
Open S»t Sun. Walk to doaMawn
from this beautiful 2 bedrooei aarv
do. $72X00-must sel
454XM&3

—-

REOFORD • spacious 2 t u t n i m
upper in a secure peaceful atMag.
Includes air. pool and other attMs.
$35,500. Sue 12-6pm
537*4646
ROCHESTER HILLS Condo-1
room, 1 fuJ. 2'A bath*, rp
wsAoul basement AdamJWfUn
Rd. Open Sun 1-4 $65,900 3 73*»»46
way
ROCHESTER HILLS-Brook
Luxury cluster home style coriWNnlum. Immacutate 3 b#3rottK*2
bath ranch, cathedral ceflJnJC^ttt
floor laundry, basement; 2½ c W j V
rage pkr*. Vacation IMng f t Its
greatest wtih golt. tanm*, podf and
clubhouse available. M u s t ' * * * !
$196,900 Cal
65f-3964
:

V1

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom^ 2Vs
baths. Indoor and outdoor, peat
dubhouee, load* of aloraoe, profae•JonaDy landscaped. $ 9 9 . 0 0 0 . , , . - '
Steve Mitchea. Ae/Max of bKfpiwham. 647-0500 or 647-6440. * - . SOUTHFIELO- For aak* By Owaar,-.
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Between AVtZ
Mile Rd. on Southftetd Rd, VMUno
distance to shopping cen!em. -5
floor newty renovated, low gaa M ,
central air/ Vnmedlat* occua*«yt
Asking $55,000 Or bad offer.rMto.
beeutifui anooue tot a for tale»»4W>
or best offer. •
771MTM
SOUTHFIELO - 2 bedroom, 2 ? a » t
Upper end unit FVepteoa.
Must tee. $65,900. Open (
1-4pm.C*Jevenlng»
35¾

UNION LAKE *.]
WATERF0RDAREA6s
x
CONDOS FOR &ALE * ' v

356-2621

*.?'

WAUEOLAKE
r . •'-*
Very nice 2 bedroom condo oarwar
unit Huge deck with tiding atabr.
Eke new. Newty decora led, a l a*tt)*V
ance*. $47,900. Alto, anothar-at
$45,900. Uarabanlan
363-6677
r i
WESTLANO- BeautlM naw-eotV
slructlon. Many plan* to tuft yoftr
klestyle. Unit price* as low i t
$98,795. Open da»y Noon-5. OoatW
TTvjr*.

•'••- •

Remerica Exeeuth* RaaftoH'•>
347-1660
425>TJ«>

WESTLAND

I: i

Lovely 2 bedroom. 1st floor Co*dd
Neutral color*,'utiBty room, d o e r M
lo patio, carport An axce6ant bwj m
$52,600. Cafl loday.
"ft

CENTURY 21 '
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE
453-3939
Your R6«l E«1»t4» 525-770*

lailVnYol
ite LakiAn One
[orthvilldf Finest
fow>miiBitifn

The

Michigan
Group
Realtors
591-9200
JUSTLISTEOI
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2'A bath, pkjs
den, townhouse In Pebble Creek.
Mint condition with elegant neutral
decor. 2 car attached garage, fabulous rec room, first floor laundry. A l
appliances stay. PertecUy priced al
$149,900. Ask tor..

Karen Remy •
REAL ESTATE ONE
644-4700
334-0632
UVONIA
Absolutely gorgeou* upper unft ofler* 2 apeciov* bedrooms, t bath*,
fireplace In BvVig room, lormai 0V»ing room, family room, at appliances In kitchen, large laundry A
storage, garage. $118.000.
WEST BLOOMFlELO
Wooded aetting on ihls 2 bedroom
townhouse. Features finished basement, large tvlng room wMh firept»c«. 2½ b«ths. st-??-s*V!ng kitchen with *pp»i»nce«s lormai dWng.
ettsthed 2 car garage. $124,900.
WESTLANO
Upper utvt ranch of era 2 large bedrooms, liMng room with dooraS to
deck, e l appfienoa* H kitchen, formal dining room. I*rg6 utitfty.
$57,900.
NORTHYrLLE
2 tptcicv* bedroom ranch, decorated lo wihxtion FeeturM greetroom whh nrep**<e, dream kitchen,
formal Oning. 2 ful bath*, attached
2 <a/ga/age. $146,600.

Century 21

i
i

Beaatilially
Harbour Village
Apartments .

Swan Harbour
Apartments

1 Si 2 Bedroom
Luxury Apartments
from «590

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
rrom'505

Private Entrances
Jacuzzi in each unit
individual Washer'& Dryer
Microwave

Lighted Carports
Vertical Blinds
Patios and Balconies
Dishwashers
Tennis Courts
Swimming Pool

Vertical Blinds
Lighted Carports
Patios and Balconies
Tennis Courts
S w i m m i n g Pool

(313) 348-2820

(313) 3 4 9 - 8 8 4 4
FREE BASIC CABLE TV.
Both located on 7 Mile, JuMtwest Q/1-275 wtth wkmm ef
beautiful Swan

477-9600

LIVOWA CONDO *

CLEAN AND BRIGHT
T*sl*fvay decorated, neutral co*ora,
Mrga meater beoVoom wth w e * k i
Clotet. AppHence* w « ttmtln.

$*s.»oo

CENTURY 21

Hours; 11-6
Dtii7& Weekends

5-

*M

Hawtford Sowtti

464-6400

m

*_# _

ROCHESTER - Oakbrook RafVJv 2
bedroom. 2½ car garage, air, flraplece w/cttherd/al caOng. facing
Great Oak* Goft Court*. 651-1261

471-0711

NOV1 - Ranch condo has convenient
floor plan Including 3 bedrooms and
M basement, lots of closets and
storage Comfortable Interior. Bright
and cheerful
Good location.
$77,900.

m

\

Much to offer wtth this 2 bedroom,
REAL ESTATE ?,
VA bath Condo. Beautiful newer
Better Homes & Gardens
deck, beautifully finished basement
with lot* of storage. $79,900.
PLYMOUTH AREA
V

FARMINQTON - Peace and serervty
are yours wilh this condo overlooking woods, ravine and stream. Private vf>pef one bedroom unit close
to shopping & freeway*- Accepting
al terms Including assumption.
$36,000.

Nacla, lnc_ _

- - ... $224,600

4412 KNIGHTSBR1DQE.
Spectacular Idtatloo in
lovely Knlghtsbridge. Beau• •lifgl condo with 2400 to,, f t /
of space lor gracious kving. )
2 bedrooms.. 2½ baths, <
panefred doo. Loads ol j
storage and basement too. i
Complex . has pool and '.* .
« clubhouse. Lease with op- t
tion $1,500 per month, v
$138,500.
•••--.
t

CENTURY 21

FANTASTIC THR££ bedroom condo with neutral decor, binds
throughout and In-untt laundry.
Move-In cond.tlon. This one won I
last $53,900,647-7100.

>it.-^

Ranch style frying. 3 BedVoom
Townhouse, 1*1 Floor Master Suit*/
Jacuod Whirlpool Tub. Large Library. Great Room/Vaufted Caning/
Fireplace with Marble Hearth, Fabulous Kitchen/Stale of the Art Appaances. Oecorated in Neut/al Tone*,
Carpeting Throughout. Ceramic Tile
Foyer. 2 targe Bedrooms and Bath
on Upper Floor, V/ooderfuf Extra*.

NORTH ROYAL OAK • 2 8edrooms
(1 loftL 2 M baih. Sving room cathedral ceiling. 2 skyCghts, al appliances 6 window treatments. Vxtud-.
ed. ex'oesent storage, intercom security, prime location. Priced lor
o/jtek sele, $59.900.'-. J59-5694

421-5660

condo with balcony overlooking
beaut.fut woddod area. Many upgrades. Cathedral oe&nos In Great
Room 6 fanvfy room. Open floor
lan. 2 car attached garage.
134.500.

presented by the
Herman Frankei OrganlzWOn

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
WEST BLOOMFIELD

The Prudential

The Prudential

THEDANBURY,
Slmsbury Condominiums

RED CARPET KEIM
MAPLE -..-.7 642-6500

Close-Out!!!

047-3615

^

Priced from...$89,900

New Construction

skim.

e4«-ie00

NOVl - Old Orchard Country
Home*. Two bedroom*. 2'A bath*,
Y/esil&nd'* unlove adult oriented
full basement, patio. $79,900.. .
community. Features 3 bedrooms, 2
476-9223
THE
WOODS
Ml baths, 2 car tttached garage &
2 bedroom ranch, upper, TasteMty
much more.
NOW READY7
decorated ki neutral looes. OverOpen Mon-FrL 10am-5pm
tooklng the woods. Only $65,900.
Weekends. 12-4
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

$2,000
Bonus

sacofldoe

CHELSEA
BRIDGETOWN

326 Condos

LIVONIA
JUST LISTEO

NORTHV1LLE - HIGHLAND LAKES.
FARMINQTON HILLS -'CROSS- 3 bedroom, VA bath townhouse on
WINDS" 31120 COUNTRY CIRCLE. lha lake. <h*^ Sun. 2-5pm. 19634
2 bedroom, 1½ bath lownhouse. IroogateCt $89,900.
346-1141
Fireplace, centre! air. $94,900
NORTHVILLE-Kingsmii COOp.2 bedFARMINGTON HILLS -CROSS- r oom. i 'A b*th;»cenic view.tt
WINDS" 31242 COUNTRY WAY. 2 appllances.air, drapes^tew carpet2 Bodroom, 2 Bath
349-9031
bed/oom. VA bath townhouse. Fire- ing Best oflert
place, contra! air. Finished baseNORTHVILLE-Northrldg*
Villa*.
. Ranch Condominium
ment. $98,000
New condo on premium wooded raNOV1 • "GLEN HAVEN ' 3 bodroom, vine lot. Attached 2 car garage with
2½ bath townhouse. Mint condition. opener, great room, marble fireplace. 2 wooden deck*. Kitchen «p$124,900 . '
pflances,. walk out lower level.
349-3136
WEST BLOOMFlELO -CHIMNEY $149.90O.'After5pm,
HILL" 2 bodroom. 2 bath upper unit
473-8158
ranch. Central air. fireplace. 1 car
Northvtlle Township
trom12!o6PMOa*y
FARMINQTON HILLS- Farmington attached garage. $112.000 '
On The Water
Square 12 M,)«.'Orch4/d Lk. R d .
Design buirt wllh c>ua£ty construcopen Sun. t-5pm $39,900. Sieve WEST BLOOMFlELO ."ASPEN tion at Blue Heron Point* CondoGilbert Jack Christenson.649-6600 FUDGE" 3 bodroom. (1st floor mas- miniums. 2 bedroom home oomter), 2½ baih townhouse. Loaded
piet* with 2'A bath*, 1st floor launFARMINQTON H l t l S PRIDE OF wtth features. $149,900.
dry, dining room, bridge balcony
RAUBLEWOOO 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
overlooking great room with natural
central air, 1 car ga/age. $129,500.
MANY OPEN SUNDAY
fireplace, walk-out lower level, 2 car
Heip-U-SoO Real Estate 4S4:9535
HMS 353-7170
attached garage. $211,500
FARMINQTON HJIs - Just rec^xed 2
. Uvonla Quality
bedrooms. 2 baths, diriing' room.
ga/age, pool, sauna, clubhouse. Security In Northwest Livonia dose
29652 unit 2402 M-ddkfbort/13 MJe. to shopping end churche*. 2 bedHarry S. Wolfe,
Open Sun. t-S. $66,900
7394539 rooms. VA baths & private entry.
Immedia I e occupancy. $65,900
REALTORS
FARMINQTON HILLS - 14 MJ* at
Northwestern Hwy. Covr.try Q!en
Condos, 1 bodroom, 1 bath, 3rd
floor, complete kitchen, carport,
Independently Owned and Operated
asking $46,500. Bring a.1 otters.
Harry S.Wolfe,
NORTHVILIE- 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 2
Immediate .cccup*ncv.
car ports, lau-tdry room, vaulted
-Meadowmanagomonl
348-5400
REALTORS '. ceding, neutral color*, pooL 1275
»q. f t Sharp! $63,500
344-2812
FARM INOTON HILLS
WHY RENT? NEW LISTING
Independently Owned and Operated NORTHYillE 2 bedroom r»nch end
You can own this or>e bedroom.
unit Many extra*. Open House SunLUXURIOUS UV1NQ
North Farmington HJIs condo decorated In neutral beige tones with Come and enjoy the amenities of day March 4, l-4pm. Cal lor detafia
347-5622
mirrored treatments, stove, mi- this sharp Farmlnglon Hds 2 bedcrowave, refrigerator, d.shwashor room & 2 hjSJ bath ranch condo. NOV! - a rare find ranch condo. FuJ
Fireplace, ful basement and garage.
lor only $50.900..
basement 2'A bath*,fireplace,gaPriced lose*, at $102.900. .
REO CARPET KEIM
rage. $124,900. Ask lor Lormle
PJeise ask tor.
Century % 1 Hartford North 525-9600
MAPLE
642-6500
ANDREA MCCAfiTEfl
473-6200
NOVl
FARU;NGTOH HILLS - Stunning deOESIRABLE END UNIT CONDO
tached condo nestled on premium RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
Newty decorated 6 carpeted. 2 bedwooded site. Tvi wa-ic-cut biserooms, 1<4 baths, doorwal overmont. Library olf the great room
LUXURY CONDO IN PLYMOUTH
with natural fireplace. Vaulted cea- A l the features you want Including look* pa]io.. d o t * to everything.
ings. 2 fufl bavhs. attached 2 car ga- one level tvlng. attached ga/tge, $ 7 3 . 0 0 0 7 ^
rage $187,900.
walkout basement massive deck
overlooking woods and much mora.
PLYMOUTH - Spacious condo that Long Kst ol desired extras. 0*3 now
SUBURBAN
ta Immaculate' & charming' Newer lor more Info on this 2 bedroom, 3
349-1212
261-1823
carpeting, very n>ce recreation bath beauty. $132,900
_
rpom. great views end lots of privaRED CARPET KEIM SOUTH INC.
OPEN
HOUSE
cy. $142,900.
453-0012
Sunday 2.00-5.O0P.M.
42912 Pond Court
FARMINQTON ' HILLS • SpadOuS

The Prudential f

. ANSWER

326 Cortdos

EMERALD POINTE

FARMlNOTOUHIllS
476-7000
Hew luxury condos located et Drake Home Center
& 13 Mje. Dramatic 2126 KJ ft.
• FARMINQTON HILLS
ranch wllh ceramic tile or wood
WHY RENT? HEW LISTING
(oyor, carpeting, targe decks, ttc. You can o»o ihls one bedroom.
f rom,$209.900.30 day occupincy.' North Farmington Hills condo decoBRENTWOOD PARK
rated in neuVal beige tones with
Mote 553-8899 • Office 655-4548 mirrorc-d treatments, stove, micro.
(efr>go/ator. dishwasher, for only
. FARMUIGTONHILLS
$50 900
' *
•
flew, dramatic 206O sq. ft luxury
RED CARPET KEIM
condo. First floor master surte, 3
bedrooms, 2'A baths. $224,900.
MAPLE, INC.
Fabulous kitchon. -fun baiement.
553-5888
642-6500
decks 4 more 60 dey occupancy.
Finches avattab'e also
.
FARMINQTON
HILLS
SALES OFFICE - 5536899 '
. NEWPORT CREEK CONDOS.
BUILDER OFFICE-85S-4843 .
Btia At Pre Construction Prices
Brand new 2bodroom, 2 bath, private .en!xa.nce, private basement,
H I floor laundry room. Beautiful
kitchen. Ready lo move ln|
$68,900-693.900

The Prudential

ROCHESTER SCHOOLS
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Concord
47235 OEQUINORE-OPEN SUNORION-165 HIVALLEY Piece, 1st floor, 2 bedrooms,' VA
DAY 130-430. 3 bedrooms, fin- (M-24 lo E. on HiHifl to 8. on KiLure) bath, neutral colors, new carpet &
ished basement $72,900. C e l Jan A l m o t f ^ n e w
649-4097
contempor«ry. ftlr. $63,500
COUNTRY CHARMER
DesmaraH. 739-7300.
$209,900. :
^
best describe* this 4 bedroom bunBLOOMFIELD HILLS
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
Cofdwell Banked Shdoltz Open Sun. t-4. In the heart ol the
Describe* this 3 bedroom. 1½ bath galow wtth knotty pine throughout.
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS
city, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, formal dinbrick ranch on Vi acre. Large kJterv Huge maty room, extra large lot,
628-4711
ing room, family room, basement &
TROY-F»butou* 4 bedroom, 2½
en. recently redecorated In a.1 neu- good location. $47,900.
PLEASANT
RIOGE:
Beautiful
updatgarage for $129,900.
bath
colonlaL
Central
air,
fireplace,
CALL JEFF WURN
tral tone* In • desirable neighborRE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6600 every luxury. Immediate occupancy. ed home on bfvd. wtth many extras! Very motivated. Owner . .642-9535
hood. Asking $ 114.600. Ca3...
Perfect for large famffy.
Sale* Connection, Inc. 256-0652
$189,900. HM3 353-7170
SHAWN BELL
541-6160 or 545-7703
TROY
BLOOMFlELO HILLS- Opened Son.
SOUTH FIELD RANCH
North of 8o. Lake Road
2-5pm. Prima tocation In BtoomGreat family neighborhood 6 Len321 Homes
East of Crook*
fWds Adams Woods condos. End
hard Elementary School help make
645 Sefby Drive
unit
on treed revlne. 3 bedrooms,
Lhrlrtflston
County
tht* 3 bedroom, 2 bath beauty a real
.Shown^A^onry
2'A baths, fibrary. 2fireplaces,famiHOMETOWN REALTORS value. FemSy room fireplace, ful
ly room, tower level waik out deck &
basement, central «jr. aprinkiered First Urn* on ihe marteL 4 bedroom
patio. * much more. $289,900 N. of
lawn & mora • tee ft today! $79,900 colonial, 2½ bath*. famJy room with
Square
U..-W. off Adams, contact
851-9770 fireplace, teperate «tudy. tonnai CHARMING WILLIAMSBURG colo- Howard Scheefer. Weir. Manuel.
nial. In the Crty of HoweB. 4 bedroom, central air, attractive rooms. IV* baths, tovefy yard, and Snyd«r6Rar*a
669-7300
THREE BEDROOM Ranch, oak
ERA RYMAL S Y M E S -dining
landscaping, large deck oft break- great location for lam-h/. $66,000.
floor*, new carpet, Ouary tile. Cort. 8RA06URY
an. 2 new bath*, acre + , up north SOUTHFIELO. 2 bedroom ranch, fast nook, oulet, tow traffic street. 227-9610.
AH ADULT COMMUNITY
$207,000
feoting. $124,900.
474-8008 large famffy room wtth natural fire- Troyechool*
Plymouth Township Is the tocation
place. New high efficiency furnace.
for this one bedroom, ranch style
Anderaon window*, oak floor*. New
TROY OPEN HOUSES
Three Homes for Sale
condo. Fufl basement, private enkitchen and bath, $70,000,353-5951
BY OWNER
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
trance, Carport clubhouse and pool
floral Park. 2 bedroom, 2 car ga1411 Falcon. N. of Square Lake. W.
Ottered al $72,500
rage. Finished basement, aluminum
of Crook*. Newly Isted, 3 bedroom,
REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH INC
307 8ovthLyon
siding. $74,900. .
2½ bath cotonlel, newty decorated
453-0012
Interior, family room w/flreptece. 322 Homes
Mitfofd-Hlfihland
Floral Park - 2 bedroom*, finished
upgraded carpet, central a>, eprinBudget
Minded
• basement, an appliances, aluminum
M»comb County
kier system, large deck, 100x250
New Construction
' Siding. $69,900.
tot. In on* ol Troy"* best »vbdMPARK ESTATE; 60x 18.: porch. 2 Peace and quiet without any mainteaton*. $169,600
bedroom, VA bath, central air, ex- nance at beautiful Appiegate H of
• Floral Part - 3 bedroom, all brick. 2
cellent condition. $15,900. Royal Novt one and two slory duster
•car garage. Fenced yard. Stove 4
OPEN
SUN.,
2-5PM
Hoeday
Park. Canton
459-2465 home*, 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fua
' refrigerator. $79,900: •
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
' Leave message for appointment*, 1.860 so. ft. cape cod, 3 bedroom*. 2016 Sundew, 8. of Long Lake, W. STERLING HGT8-8y owner. Coloni- beeement, aJ kitchen appeances,
478-9563
2½ baiht, fireplace, carpeted, of Crook*. Spectacular & dramatic • al. 1800»q ft . great room: deck. UU- toffy carpeted, detached garage wtth
stained wood work, large tot. M describe* ihu 2 yr. old home. Euro- ca schools. Immacuiate. Asking sectional door, central av and more,
basement Many extra* • complete style kitchen w/felend, huge dining $112,000. After 6pm
739-5263 price* from $97,500. Co-op reeitor*
package! $142,900. Lot 3. E f t H 8. room, marble trimmed fireplace, 1st
Furnished models open 1-6 da9y •
ol Wise Rd. W. ol Carol U . Rd. 30 floor master euft* w/wNrijpool tub.
Central air, sprinkler system, media 323 Homes
473-0490.
day occupancy.
room,
tufl
basement
6
3
car
garage.
J. T. Kerry Custom Home* 363-5927
$298,600.
Washtenaw County
BY OWNER • MILFORD TWP.
The Prudential
BY OWNER-3 bedroom colonial, ty1989 bum. 3 bedroom ranch wtth Great Lake* Ftealty
669-6900 ing room 6 family room. 2yr». old.
walk-out. 2 bath. 1stfloorlaundry. 2
Harry S. Wolfe,
aluminium 6 brick exierior. $95,900.
TROY
landscaped, beautiful view.
4. New Orleans on June 16, deck*,
465-1260
Open 8 a t 6 Sun, 1-5
REALTORS
$139,000
665-7741
Tro/a Exclusive
1940. .
CUSTOM COLONIAL
Telford RJdge Subdivision
BY OWNER- MILFORD TWP.
1969 butt, 3 bedroom ranch with
New 4 Bedroom, 2'A bath brick and Independently Owned and Operated
walk-out. 2 bath. 1stfloorlaundry. 2 TN* newty constructed 2700 *q. ft, stucco colonial. 3000 to,ft.plus towdeck*. $139,000.
665-7741 V/i slory, feature* 3 bedrooms, V* er level wsAoul lo 6th fairway of
batha, 3 car garage, cathedral ced- Ann Arbor Country Club. Located In
305 Brighton, H*rtHind,
COUNTRY CUSTOM
ing*, marble fireptece. Wet bar, Loch Alpine, krst minutes North of
Cedar 3 bedroom ranch generout master eurt* with step up Jaccuzi Ann Arbor, ail Crty ammenrties Inspace on 5 acre*. Cheerful hearth, tub, walkln closets, hardwood cluded. $295,900.
229-6010
ATTENTION COMMUTERS! TN» fencing, swimming pool, bam, greet floor*, large abrary, central air. En- CtSMarkat
we!l decorated home has the easiest family area, ekyOght*. 2 batha. An toy a apectacuUr view of • wooded
MALIK
HOMES
exceftent
value.
$139,900.
tot with stream and walkout beeeexpressway access yet unspoiled
NEAR U of U 4 EMU."Nice home or
ment BUY direct from
.nature off the 2 deck*. Wa/m wood
Investment. 3 bedroom ranch. Urge
Signature Sunder*
flooring In kitchen 6 newer carpet
FARMINQTON HILLS
lot VA & FHA. $69,900. Help-U-Sefl
$253,900
vthru-outl Walk-out lower level ha*
Ret* E*t*t* 454-9535
toftofUvernoU
.much potential. 3 car heated garage
r 3 bedroom, 2'A bath
Hartford South
1b«r_N.ofSq LakeRd
.greal for »ny linker! $105,000.
condominium
OWNER/8U1LOER buflt. energy ef653-0066
fedent. 2520 *q. ft. home wtth walk' T U C K E O AWAY IN THE TREESI
out batement, on 10H acres. Just 2
Canal front to Bullard Lake w/thlt 3 GREEN OAX TWP. 8. LYON - Opefl TROY - OPEN SUN. 1-IPM. 915 miles from K94 In Arm Arbor. 3 bed.bedroom Colonial. Formal dining, Sua 2-5. 323 Harvard. Off Ponttec Keaion. Beautiful 4 bedroom coloni- room*, large master tufte with 2
473-8188
. fasrrty room w/flrepltoe A doorwall Trel between 9-10 M«e. 3 bedroom al, (bum In 1966). 2½ baths. Great waAJn dotett, extra large Jeocunl.
826-7822
From
12 to 6PM Dally
. to deck, finished walk-out tower ranch. FemDy room wtth fYeoieoe, room, study. $211.900.
.level. M bath off master bedroom. large rear deck. M besement, 2½ TROY • prettigiou* Oak River tub. LMng room wfth beamed ce£ng,
.Greal tor the lamffyl $149,900,
car garage, $93,600. Homeowner* By owner. Profeeeionaty decorated. formal dining, country kitchen, sec- CANTON - By owner at the Winds, 2
Hartland.
Concept
349-3355 Custom 3 bedroom, contemporary, ond floor leundry, large mutu-level bedroom ranch with many extras.
deck ofl oVJng. 24 X 40 ft. barn wtth
or owner 437-9709 1*1 floor matter aulle, onset room, 3 horse tie**, electric hooked up. $76,900. Open house. S a t , 3/3/90.
Wam-2pm.
397-372!
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530
Ibrary, etc Many chatty feature* New landscaping, 90S flowering
MtLFORO - 2.000 H s f l 4 bedroom maide&ouL
641-994» tree* and ttvub*. $315,000. Cel lor CANTON - THE WINOS - Open Sun.
BRIGHTON OAK POINT Sub. StO- raised ranch wtth walkout beeement
appointment
1-994-6633 1-4. Haggerty & Cherry Ha area, 2
TROY.WOW1
necrest, exclusive golf course lot on 5 privet* acre*. 25x30 pofc* barn
bedroom, 1 bath a l brick and ranch.
Custom buOl home, 3 bedroom, wtth weier a electricity. A mu*t to Newty decorated and landscaped,
Compw* kitchen with eating space.
•eel
$165,000.
Cei
665-7642
contemporary
cotonlef.
3
bedrooma,
325 Real Estate
brick. 3% car garage, central a*.
M beeement - pertly finished. Pricentral aw, move in mini condrtton.
.fVeptece. Century 21. Premier. J. C.
vai* court yard 6 patio. Carport,
Sendees
SOUTH LYON AREA
A must tee at, $134,900. 528-3754
orNancyal «55-1460 0*542-3633
pool, clubhouse. Immaculate.
8PUT LEVEL ON 2 ACRES
TROY - 3 bedroom, m beth, brick FREE CompetfUve Market Analysis $77,750. Homeowner* Concept
349-3355
or owner 397-5623
BRIGHTON: 1949 Colonial, 1720*0,. Only 3 yr*. Old. 2,200*4 ft.. A ootonleJ In new tub, firepiece, large
For Your Home.
•ft. LMng room, family room, catheJean Liggett
country kJichen, 1*t floor leundry.
CELEBRATE" SPR1NOT1ME In your
dral celling* & fireplace, dining teduded on private road. 4 bed- 2H car tttached garage w/ tide enREAL ESTATE ONE
own epeckxr*
* townhouse. Has evroom Acre. $ 128.500.
227-8152 rooms, 2 M bath*, lerrwy room. try, central * # . cede/ deck, tprirv 346-6430
476*513 an/thing. Location, cuetom decora$139,900.
kler*,largetot $121.900. 660-3275
tor upgrade*,fireplace,targe private
LAKELANDS AREA:
LAFK3E RANCH ON 2 ACRES
deck, garage. Phone for detaits.
VAULTINO CONTEM PORARY
2,700 *q.rt Jn ihi* 4 bedroom home
$136,900. Ask for..
3 bedroom*, i'A bath* (master tutt* bum 1970 i very nicely maintained. 30» Royal Oak-Oak Park
ABSOLUTE LUXURY!
w/Jacuzzl. ntturely) and double Open floor plan for beamed f*T»Y
Janice Smith
OPEN 8UNDAY, 2-5 PM
nunvTngwn woooa WEST BLOOMFIELD • 3 bedroom. 3
r^epuce. Euro-slyW kitchen. Art room, lormai dining, Hvtng room A .
REAL ESTATE ONE
Oeco touches, huge party-playroom kiichen. 3 M beLha, attached garbeth WeAc-out Ranch overtook*
LANO CONTRACT OAX PARK
finished m wafc-oul batement (bath eg^.tt*60cvrt-buMng- $172,000. $2500 down, 3 bedroom brick wood*. Fabutou* Greet room, out- 354-6376
851-1900
plumbing roughed in), triple garage.
ranch. 1334 t o ft 2 beth*. beee- •tending matter turte, dream kRchExtensive decking, tal tree* 6 a
ment 23560 Church S t . E. Of en, Ibrary, deaghtM famBy room,
NOUNQREAL ESTATE
wtdbf* area, (torn cvt-de-*«c. tler- 522-5150
437-2056 Orter^eks, 8^t>f 0 4 * Park Bfvd. 6406 Nobt*. Aldmebrooke; W. oft
aTry wtthm tight ol the lakeland*
Government owned $50,000.
Or***, 8 Of Walnut Lake. Show*
Country Club & 20 mln. Irom Ann 8. LYON - Open 8 u n 2-5. 3J3 Har- Century 21 A * C . 9-2pm 425-3253 IkeaModefl $223,000.
CONDOMINIUMS
Arbor or Brighton. $248,600.
474-4363
vard. Ofl Pontlec Trat between »-10 ***o6-10pm
ROeCRT WOLF COMPANY
2 - 3 bedroom* from $ 121.000
PLYMOUTH COLOHY 313W5-1911 Mee. 3 bedroom ranch, f amty room
352-9555
Re*. 626-0363
Located
In lha quaint vOage of
wtth rVepiec* f9*n*t
<>JgkW
Chetet, 1 $ m»a* W. ¢4 Ann Arbor.
ABSOLUTELY STUNNING!
WALLED LAKE • «168 Pauli Way.
Model* Open Defy 1 2 . 5pm
34»4J55 C A « C O O , wW» lot* of fotorrtlel, OPEN SUN., 2-Spm. W. WoorrrWd
Open Sun. 2-3 ImmatvMle 4 bed- Homeowner* Concept
or owner 437-$70» hardwood ftoor*. bey window*, 1966 bv*dev* model Contemporoom contemporary, 2 M batha, 1st
rary
2
bedroom.
2½
bath
Town,
floor laundry, $ c*r gerage wW> par)tf^$ m*j**tr bedroom, and flre*M*jot
ii*»y flnbhed room above. Energy 8. LYON • 8 bedroom brk* r i n c \ $ In M n g room and beeement houaa, perk-*** setting. Dramatic 2ttorv entry, dream kitchen, tpactoue
efficient, aeklng $179,900 - Irnrne*- betha, 2 kJtohene, ki-lew apertment, $62,900.647-7100.
CONDO • NOYVNORTHVlllE
famffy room, ba^tifui tvaptaca Spectou* 1560 to., f t wfth double
a!e occupancy Bomeowneri Con- firepiece, 1rt floor leundry. H acre,
taparttea $Y4ntj 6 dWno room*. otoeett,» bedroom*. 2\4 batha, dub
fr
owner.
$159,000
437-7253
cept 349-33W.
Owner ¢¢9-4882
ORtATFAMiLY HOME. Extenehe luxury maeser tufte/batVoReat*.
houaa. ofymptc att* pool, garaoa. A l
rtmodeAng. New b*4hroome. carpet •^WW^CTW^, 11 AM unogv'pri'r, i * IN* p i * a private patio. C e l now
32SR#*IEKM«
end Itoortng. 3 bet*roo*m with den, Mae, W. of Orchard Lak*. InquV* M before « * loo l e w $ 111.600.
Arec4tc6 and dWno room wtth bey Getahouee. no Open starv «164,900.
ROeCRT WOLF COVPANY
window, t I79.9O0. fc 1-6000.
352 6656
Raa. 626-0364
422-LI3TII22-S478J
'
Ofl 477-SEll (477-7355)
ADAM* WOOOS - Btoomm«d H»»»
Large cwatom J bedroom townhowta, oak wood floor*, ftnfcjhed
beeement. 2 car garage. Many feeNto* 2 bedroom condo wfth central
tvr
^*~ 9?*1$*:! r* f ^ ^y-_V ? £*?
ROYAL OAX^ H**itwuoiS*t*S
t Or by appotitmant 1161 QttnpOtiH asr, attached garage, newer wtndowtitocalad to Novt, 1 1 Haggerty
Cowrtfcy Owner
662-1616 area. Pat fail fw lha perton OA the
fft^rt aj^g aaraM, 9nArp{ PW**W 99m
Go,
who** Hred of weastia their
A
P
f
l
l
O
A
T
E
CONOOa
•
NOV1
Qualifying
»•»,•00.
644-1006
2 b4df00W fOfX#* w*1lH hA bOOO* money en Renti $66,000, C a i . . .
• Complete Cost Analysis
ROYAL, OAX 14 MI^COOLSDOC- mart, central aV. $78.600.
J.P.HOSKO
Uovlt* ffftOYMtofi * bwrOOs^n rtrXrV, CetOeonsalMeyer* for mora
1 • Document FamlHarlzatron
ntlwf f0Ofr\ **rtpe>0#t f^Mff kls)C*n#<^
636-2000
,• Income Tax Benefit*
ft etc M r i f e , c</ff^hH yoMf***t $*Q Century!I Today
Mr% V^ffajijQf wni W0»*R v^wl O^/Wi*. WWM^fOftAM * fv^Of Oejfcj'^f^v HB$
Current Market Evaluation
Land o o n r t d $«3,000
» « - 4 i « 7 oowmvy c k * . tpeotou* l bedroom
• fl.E. FrTkinciai Planning
HOMETOWN REALTORS
ROYAL OAK, 2 •«?tyhome, » bed- r»noh, 1*4 floor, w/earpori poof 6
.6424)661
fOOfl) W W , 2 ©•droort Wsp^r, sanat port*., $66,600.
owr.tr ewwpk*i). oood Inoome.
many up «»*«, $66,90¾. 666-5229
OO)rYmOWHFAR»*iNOT0N
• Uc«n««d Sir** 1973
FsTtaatic locawon, cocy 1 bedroom
310 WIAWH Ceiwnefce
• Mu^fvWWoo Do^4»f Producer
uppar ranph, pool 6 c*ubhoue*
r
tockided. Or*r 636.600.
30600 Hfver Cnse»r»^
B U 9 . - S53-S668
RES. - 6 6 1 - 8 2 1 0
^ff^W^W VR^S^V
6\ <^ 13 M«a. r of T e a w a t f t ;
Ao*o^Hiy <nonTvno ccwol Cftejw
MOffTHLY 86MINAR
OnW«W«OAY,14rM
M 6 »gM Hvavaj*)«ul. OuM tatMnj
2*07 TA*ffAJflfOlYlf*»N€ LAX«
(C*ti for R—rvmtton*)
^^ttV
ah^^aaVi • *
» • •»
•" *
W. Of w. Oowfw^fpa) M . 4 ¢. of •rWi prvny WPBP*. rvviv^Q
478-2000
l^^WO^Sjf WP-* ^i^^D p^^^^J^W>. R^^i roo**, r* b*** trm
1 HOUR PRIVATlfCONSULTATION
©•"^•Cw e> Of 4 DO^fVOTl W-L^rv ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — A ta^K^^^^^^. t^tA
Oft
I t l ^ S W • 4>^k^a^»ny. vi
Th% c<iff4ui1 04 rm •^••sM fttinto&prtoad at $294.600. Aek for
I In C'TOOTwlnwH
2 « r 5 Orcftwxl L$*»
WP.
Pw )rw. w i m < *•! ikH< o r . frvv^M
Jarre Waprea
foe r«M
«1 m i a o . Opart W v 1-6.
f $nrtfi&oo Hue :
1-4606
R€At ESTATE ONE
Foltow tMrwiifMM

459-6222

CROSSWlNDS. Farmirvgton H J j .
lownhouse, 2 bedrooms, VA baths,
finished tower level, elr. parage,
wood burning fireplace, pelto.ptos
many upgrades. Private entrance,
pool and tennis courts. $94,900.
OpenSun, 1-4
6618951

' 421-5660

bedrooms, 1V« bath*, 2'A car garage, central air. neutral decor & BERKLEY - Bungalow. 3 bedrooms,
more. Oon't mis* lhl» one. finished basement, cent/al air, gas
$ 102.000. By eppolniment.8S2-6519 heat, carpeting (hardwood underneath), fenced yard, family neighROCHESTER HILLS- Great Oake borhood. $69.000.'
We«1 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*. 1st Please leave message.
422-7563
floor laundry, aide entry garage, air
& woodedtot.$168,900. 651-9029 CLAWSON - NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 bedrooms, IV* bath. fuS brick, a l
ROCHESTER HILL8-On pond Ol floor coverings. Long View Home*.
Great Oak* Gold Course. 3100 sq. $94,900.
879-2246
ft. COlonlaL Reduced $219.900.

326 Condoi

CONDO PERFECT

A»E

tUMMM

10E*

OaE

326 Cqmk*

Thursday, March 1,1990

333 Northern Properly
For8ale

332 MoMbHomw
ForS**

SHORT TERM LEASE
BIRMINGHAM

339 Lota and Acreage
For Sale

CHARLEVOIX - 1 bedroom lakefront
condo with puttout coven, loll *
pool. Seller transferred Anxious lo
sell at 1985 price*. $79,900. Bee*man Properties,
655-3300

BEAUTIFUL MONTMORENCY
Available for 1 month lo 1 year olo- Hofty Parte 60 x 12 home, the ne*. 2
gantfy fumlshad 1 bodroom condo- bedrooms, IMng room/expansion.
apartment In Birmingham. Peclect Permanent roof, appflancoe, new
washer/dryer, new wed In 1(89. t'<*
for (ranjf«rr*d axecuthr*. CaB:
ce/ garage. 5 acres, many extra*.
DENNIS WOLF
Access to excellent hunting and eJ
LICEWSEO BROKER
out-door actMUee. Send rapttes to:
KAIL-WOLF PROPERTIES
Box 418 Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
644-3500'
Rd.-, Uvonla, Michigan 48150

HARBOR 8PR1N03: 6 acrea. hardwood forested. Adjoining thousands
of acres ol Stale Land. 8 nvtes to
town. 10 mllea to Ski Hills. $9,800.' •
6^526-7788

SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE

BELLEVILLE - 1987 Sprtngbrook. 8
x 10 thed Included. Oood condition.$11,500. Call mornings or evenings Architecturally designed 3 bedroom,
728-9732 2 bath home on 134 a ot Lake
AT COPPER CREEK after 6
Michigan Ironlage In beautiful
FARMINQTON HILLS
*
CARROLLTON 1984 14x58. 2 bed- Leelanau County. Enjoy sunsets &
2 bedroom, 2½ bath tomtihouse. 2 rooms, 1 bath, appliance* p*j» view* of the Manttou * Fox Islands.
car garage, fi/tplaoe, central, air. washer/dryer. Very dean. Must aeO. Contact Gale Fox;
private patio. Pre-construction pric- $10,000 <x besl. Canton, 495-1817 616-271-6181
or 616-384-5305
es from $109,990
. •*.-;
COLDWELL BANKER
FLAMINGO TRAILER COURT - 3
new models. 2 bedroom, $17,500 4 . SCHMIOT REALTORS
up. 'Financing available. Low dovrnWEST BLOOMFIELO • 2 bedroom. 2 paymehl. 474-2131:
855-38« MARQUETTE COUNTY - 640 acre
hunting camp want* younger group;
bath, garage, contractor's model.
HOME TOWN USA
member* retiring. 313-474-6474 or
Land contract available. $93,000.
ft
MOBILE
HOME
BROKERS
'
'.
• r 313-698-1200.
Day* M M $ $ 9 . Eves. 737-5182
Ofter this brand new Patriot single
•••:.. WEST BLOOMFIELO .
wide lor under $400 per mo lot el.
MILFORDPINE
.Immediate occupancy. Sharp town•* Call595-OW6
house with toads of extras. 2 boo'MEADOWS
irooms, 2½ baths, finished base2.4 acre sites. ranging In price
ment, 2 car attached garage.
$50.000487.500.,2 miles North, of I
$105,000.
96 00 MJford Rd.'MarianConstruction Inc. (* now building cjuaiity cu*-,
torn homes. ••
'
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

LAKE MICHIGAN

661-4422 . . < /

KENSINGTON•':;..:PtJACE • DEVELOPER

HEPPARD

••

478-2000

Mobile Home Community

WEST BLOOMFIELO *'.

362-4'l60

BLflL'DER
348-3990

342 Lakefront Property

CIIIOERELLA 2 bedroom house on
beautiful, serene Bogie Lake. FireOAROEN CITY- Vacanl 100 x 130 place, double garage, dock 6 boat.
lol, ready lo build. Corner ol Venoy Buy Now - enjoy aummor on the wa4 Pardo. $19,500 firm.
ter with golf next door. A Must seel
565-1778 $149,000. For appl., 313-632-5415
HOWELL - 10 wooded aero*. Walk- CINDERELLA 2 bedroom house On
out site. Rest/fclionj. $49,500. beautiful, serene Bogle Lake, fireLarry Buekmastor. The Michigan place, double garage, dock 6 boal.
Oroup 227-5362 or.
• 227-4600 Buy Nowt Enjoy, summer on the waIndustrial acreage In Canton or ter with poll next door. A Must seel
Romulus. From 13-130 acre*. Call $149,000. For appl.. 313-632-5415
Joan Arming or John Bower lor de- IRI$H HILLS- 3 bedroom furnished
lalls. 261-5080.
chalet, insulated, 9 years old.
Includes dock 4 rail.
Thompson-Brown
$87,500.
617-592-5239
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES- BuM
to suit. Uvonla. Farmlngton, PlymLAKE FRONTAGE
outh. Oaryl Roger*. International Beautiful brick conlemporary with
RealEstate.
j .,
647-1111 Wolverine Lake frontage. Four bodrooms. 2½ bath*, 'family room, 2
LIVONIA- Ma lure treod lot In private fireplaces, large wrap-around dock,
new luxury home sub. S. of 7 Mile sludlo'ceilings In IMng room and
eccross from Bicentennial Park.,90 wa.'k-out level. $232,000 H-51798
X 147. Must aetl, $62,500. 477-3223

. LONO LAKE WOODS
ORION TOWNSHIP
.
38 platted building sites, paved
streets; sewor, rolling topography
on Long Lake. Great location with
dose proximity lo The Village of
Lake Orion. Terms aval la We
Jackson Real Estate 8 Development
, Ask for Paul 0. Zechos
674-1120
626-6382
'

SCHUSS MT. • Mancelona condo.
18th fairway, 1 bedroom. Assum- MILF0R0/1. acre lot/new private
gorgeous ranch, Qourmel kitchen,
able mortgage. Owner musl sefil paved subdivision. All underground
II
you
move
your
new
<x
pre-ownod
formal dining room, 2 bedroom
$42,500.
. .
542-6700 uwiles. Area ol S170K plus home*.
suites, attached garage, only home Into Kensington Place. Enjoy
Terms/best offer.
517-546-2591
a beautiful sotting overlooking Kent SEE AO UNOER »342 Lakefronl
$96,6991
. . .
Lake, :.

$1000 REBATE

ABSOLUTELY

Century 21

Home Center

476-7000

WESTLANO "
MARQUETTE VILLAGE
OPEN OAILY-NOON-6PM

2 bedroom, 1 bath condos on
ground level, 1,050 Sq. Ft. All major
appliances are Included. Quality at
affordable prices. Located V4 mite S.
ol Ford Rd. on Marquette, 1 block E.
ol Wayne Rd.

CENTURY 21
Gold Key
255-2100
. WESTLAND OWNER
Transferred-Musi Sell
2 years old, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, private entrance, full
basement, central air,
wood deck. Bring all offers.

MAYFAIR

Heeled Pool
Laundry FeoHity
Playground Area
Adjacent Kensington Metro Park
8 mlnut es Irom 12 OaV* M aH

(313)437-1703

Oofy 3 remaining at $58,200

. CALLBARBARAGRANT

•
•
•
•
•

\

522-8000

WQOOEO VIEW, great 1 bedroom
unil with huge, open room, wall ot
glass at spacious balcony overlooks
private, quiet woods, carport, pod.
AH new decor. $59,900.
ASKFORBEVOWSKO
Century 21 Northwestern, ¢28-8000
W. BLOOMFIELO CONOO • Cloisters On the Lakes. 4 bedroom, 3¼
baths, end unit, lakevtew. Totally
updated. $219,900. Ask lor Oean
(Days): 855-9800 (Eves): 932-1832

(1-98 and Kent Lake Rd.
on Grand River Avenue)
LIBERTY. 1987. 14x70, 3 bedroom.
2 fun baths, garden tub, cathedral
ceiling, shingled root. Canton. Very
dean. $19,900.
495-0928
MOBILE HOME BROKERS
A HOME TOWN USA
Offer this brand new Patriot double
wWe lor under $450 per mo total.

Call 595-0606

NOVI
MEADOWS
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITi
The New American lifestyle

TRAVERSE CITY
LUXURY CONDO
Located on breath tailing West
Grand Traverae Bay. tht» Harbor
West Marina Village condominium
has over 1900 *q. ft. of maintenance
free beach front living. The home
feature* 2 bedroom* t den, 2
bath*, masonry fireplace, private
courtyard, security system and 2 car
garage, rAis the high standards and
quality construction that ha* made
the Harbor West community Traverse Crt/t most prestigious condominium development, offered lor
sale by owner, lor more Inlormation
can woekdays. 9-4pm
(616)941-8500

NEW LISTING

RALPH
MANUEL

646-6200
LAKE' ORION - By Owner." 4 bodroom A-frame. Hroplace. 2 bath*,
alarm 4 sprinkler systems. 2 car garage. Asking $248,000. '6934364

OPEN SUNDAY AT.7887 ELOORA
BLVO. 2 • 5 P.M. EXCEPTIONAL
MIDDLE STRAITS LAKEFRONT.
Contemporary, sandy beach and
multMevel docking." Neutral ^lecor.
formal dining room, garden room
with fecuzzJ and a gourrhet dehdht
kitchen. Move Right In. $400,000.
Can LORI NORDMAN Tor more Informatioh. 698-2111
CENTURY 21 AT THE LAKES

ORCHARO LAKEFRONT
Fabulous contemporary home, 173
ft. on Orchard Lake. Approximately
1 acre, has everything you've ever
dreamed of.

John O'Brien

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430

OAKLANO COUNTY
Fully developod lols ready lor Immediate bonding.
5S7-6746

OAKLAND TWP
Rochester Schools
Collin* Court Estate*
1-10 acre 4 3-4 acre Iota, with apple, pine & other beautiful t/ocs. gas
6 electricity, private road. Prestigious area. Carl OEVELOPER

W, BLOOMFIELO • OPEN SUN. 1-4
Move right In I AH appliances. Ce- Use Wixom Rd. Exit off 1-96 • west
ramic tile foyer, fintshod basement on Grand River 1 mKe to Napier Rd,
w/Mt bath, bedroom, 2 car at- then south 1 /nllo • •
tached ga/age. "West Btoomfteld's
best buy." $ 104.900. TOO 855-3030

356 investment
Property
Investment Property Suburban
Shopping Centers
Apartments
Office buildings
L. C. AkJrkJge, Ralph Manuel
Realtor*. 851-6900.
SIX CITY LOTS. 1,000 *q It. homes.
New roof, furnace, air. microwave,
stove, refrigerator. Martflat cabinets.
2 bedroom*, large dining, finished
floors. Prim* area. Zoned P8 on
Farmlngton Rd. between 6 6 7 Mile.
Rental property bring* $800 + .
Bring all offers. Asking $129,900.
L / C available, for vtewtng call.
Realty America. Kathy.
347-4545
•y

358 Mortgages*
Land Conlracli.

I BUY
. Mortgages 4 land Contracts.

Call Dartmouth Properties
427-5140
. .IT'S YOUR MOVEI

CITICORP
MORTGAGE
• Fa s t loan dec) slons - •
• More buying power
• Purchase or refinance
• Simplified processing
Available through:
THE ALPHA GROUP
557-7760
SAVE UP TO 9 YEARS
OH YOUR EXISTING MORTGAGE.
SAVE INTEREST ON ANY NEW
OR EXISTING LOAN.
SAVE-NO REFINANCING.
OR CLOSING COSTS.
For a tree loan analysis, call
EQUITY PLUS. Ihe quaranteed
mortgage saV-ngs program. For a
P(e-recordod message
333-8517
or direct at
540-6262

SUNSETS ON THE WATER
Outstanding lakefront ranch on tt 350 Business
acre on all sport* spring fed lake In
Opportunities
Oxford. Almost 2000 *q- H- of lakefront living teaturing 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, fui finished'wa-fkout lower
level. 2 fireplaces. 2 sunroom*. underground sprinkler*. Amehitie* loo
numerous lo mention. Beautiful «Ne* and existing opportunities .
condition. New listing al $ 199.900.
available In Florida.
WARE-PIDDINGTON
• Fuffy staHod regional olfices lo
provide local support.
627-2646• Join the fastest growing quick
printing franchise with ovor
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
600 centers worldwide.
Traverse Crty Area .
•
Minimum
Investment $30,000.
Elk Rapids Beach Resort
• Can Paula at 1-800-543-1541
For Sale W Interest
A MINI FRANCHISE
One bodroom beachfront condo on
Smalt Investment
Grand Traverse Bay. Rental proBig Re turn
ram/)ncome potential. Contact
Can 458-6203
•avldGreone
357-6286
ANN ARBOR-RESTAURANT
WALLEO LAKE FRONT coodominlmum. Private all sports Lake. 1 bed- Fu'iy equipped. 2 kitchens upscale
room, I bath, laundry room, all ap- Interior. Courtyard sealing 60.
971-5037
pliances. 1 car garage, large dock, Class C. Terms.
excellent view oflake, private beach ATTENTION - HERBAL UFE, Shak
with boat dock* available. $66,000. ley 4 other M l M Olt'^butor*. New
Eve*.
1
669-0175 Itom on market. Fit* wtfl with eJ
your current products..' >
. 839-0132

American Speedy
Printing Centers

8

651-6025 or 373-7411
PORT SANILAC AREA...2 story rover** board and ballon country
PlNCKNEY-10 acres
•tyle 4 bedroom home on approxiPicturesque
mately H acre lol, 2 baihs, kitchen
Rolling parcel.
ha* oak cupboard*, attached 2½
537-6153.
car garage, creek In te^t with
PLYMOUTH HILLS
bridge, storage shed and evergreon ROCHESTER - .8 acre, cul-de-sac,
No lot rent until 1991 on select al- tree*. Ctassy comfort, country. A sewer,-water, cable. Meadowvlew
348 Cemetery Lott
ready discounted model*. Immedi- must seellf,$ 110,000
Court. $59,900. Call aftor 7pm
TOWN 4 COUNTRY flEALTY
ate occupancy. For further kilorma441-2642 CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS
or 1-359-8503
bon please caSChoryl at 454-3636 1-359-7353
327 New Home
Subdivision site, next lo Metro 2 lot* In Oardon.of Meditation.
PLYMOUTH HILLS
World, N. ol 1-94. Alt utilities at Good Location.
336
Southern
Property
42t-2283
Bulldera
property. Can Lynn T. Morgan. 261New double wide 3 bedroom, 2 FLORIOA BOUND? CaJ us for va- 5080
OAKLANDHILLS MEMORIAL GARATTENTION
b«th», 1530*0,. ft, family room, fire- cant land, waterfront property,
OEN ki Novt. Unit* 1-4. lot 78C. SecThompson-Brown
place, round tub, dishwasher. Imme- home*. Eleanor Sliter, Malsche Real
tion HH. Garden of the Last Supper.
NEW HOME BUYERS
diate
occupancy.
Estate.
Mount
Dora.
»04-383-6121
624-3797
Bund sweat equity, no money down,
TEN ACRES, sconlc hlllVde building For more Information.
I
454-3638 After hr*.
604-589-0660 site. Buckhorn Lake Rd. 4 Clyde Rcf
no points and 0% Interest on Mrlea INFINITY HOMES
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL. LIVONIA
Home* Bunding material. Buy now PLYMOUTH- 1988, 14ft x 72fL 3
area. $45,000 or best offer. •
without having land. Build this bedroom*. 2 full bath*, a.1 appli- NAPLES, FLA. A lew monthly rent517-546-0929 4 grave lot or 2 grave lot. Garden of
al* stlt available: Annual rental*
Memory section. Asking $450 (*t
Spring. United Ofler.
ance*. Must sen.
459-2342 from April 1. PreconsVuction con- WABEEK FOREST DRIVE. Wooded grave.
765-8187
COLOR BROCHURE:
Of
444-3235 do* from $61,900. Some Include lot, vtew.ol Walnut Lake, Weal for
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Cemetery.
free
gotf.
CaJ
Frank
Murphy
collect.
MILES H O M E S
wafk-out.
$195,000.
Ask
(or...
WESTLANO MEADOWS- 1966
Lhronla. Garden of DevoUoa
813-643-2152
Can Angela Sarklsslan
Champion, 28x64. 1,660 aqft. 3 Realty Executive*-,
; 1-800-334-8820
26 grave* evanabt*. $225 per .
bedroom* & 2 M l bath*. Custom NAPLES FL Condo on eoH Course,
Real Estate One
grave.
, - . - , 622-7841
UCENSEO BUILDER win supervise deck. ippUano**. $32,000.729-6631
3635
Boca
Cteg*
Dr.,
»
2
0
i
;
2
bed644-4700
855-6323
construction ol your new home or
room*.
2
bath*.pdol.
$56,700.
will build to your plan* or our*.
WESTLANO MEAOOW8 - 14 X 76.
351 But. & Profeeaional
¢13-261-7696
WEST BLOOMFIELO Sua.
333-1753
Security, pool, clubhouse. 3 bed- 313-661-2029.
room, 2 bath,' large- kitchen, air. NEWPORT RKJMey.'fLv 1987 Park 3 outstanding residential lots reBldfli.For$aJe
NOV)-NEW HOMES
Must aefl. $19,000.
728-0632 River trailer. 12 X 37 with enclosed maining* Sewer 4 water In. Closeout sale price. $44,900 each.
DOWNTOWN FARMINOTON- Pebble Ridge Sub. huge W acta lots,
porch & ahed. Trailer park security
CENTURY21Premiore
TotaHy renovated house In the C*o~
2 stroy Tudor home, large great
available.
i-613-376-1357
626-8600
t/al Business Olstrict, 1,700 square
room. 3 bedrooms. 2½ bains, 2200 333 Northern Property
leet.42±
acre; 100 feet of prime
so ft. Open House Sun. Ma/. 3 8 4
SW FL - CHARLOTTE COUNTY
WEST BLOOMFIELO LOT
For8ele
frontage on Grand River, profes12-5, or shown by appointment.
Waterfront lots end home*.
90x100,
Middle
Straits
Lake
privisionally landscaped. This 1» • real
(Located on Wlxom Rd.. V< mil* N. of Antrim County • Torch Lake home
Can lor FREE picture brochure.
leges, view ol Upper Straits Lake. ooml
10 Mile)
REALTY WORLD PREMIRE
102 ft. frontage. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
$35,000.
338-3058 CALL MARY BUSH
A. J. VAN OYEN, BUiLOERS
1-8^0-760-0009
newty bum. beautifully decorated
229-2085
•
684-1228 with Oak trim, 2 upper decks and
WEST BLOOMFIELO LOTS
Thompson-Brown
Uve In West Bioomftefd'* most
653-8700
ONE OF A KIND CUSTOM DESIGN large lower deck. Exclusive location 33? Farms For Sale
desirable sub. Choose your own
on
large
wooded
lot.
AppOance*
Inby noted Architect-estate builder
bultder. Take your time. 2 lots - 1 DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
cluded.
Asking
$260,000.
(190-101).
ONCE
YOU
SEE
IT
you
won't
wanl
Robert Novak. Spectacular »lte»,
to leave this fantastic horse aet-up. possible walk-out. Water 6 sewor. Totally renovated house In the CenNorthvtMe. Novi. Farmlngton Hill*, Can State WW* Real Eatate,
616-599-2166. Situated on 30*cres with house and Priced 10 sen. $116,000 4 $128,000 tral Business District, 1,700 square
Uvonla. . • *
leet. .42 ± acre. 100 feet ol prime
barn, situated off road In wooded
CALL NANCY MEININGER,
GRANO MARA13. Ml. CONDO
Irontage on Grand River, profesarea. Country decorated home with
The Mlchgan Group Realtor*.
Located in the un-louched Upper flraplaoed IMng room. Kitchen with
sionally landscaped.
Pager, .760-3267 Peninsula- Luxury, maintenance free
This Is a real gem I
panty and lot* ot oak cupboard*. 3
REAL ESTATE
condo overlooking bay. Two bed- bedrooms. Including mailer suite
CALL MARY B U S H
room*. 2 bath*. 1 year old. Quaint with private bath and walk-tn closet.
4^6-1600
Thompson-Brown
"New England" town.
422-4546 Main floor utility. Walkout basement
WESTLAND - Mlddlebelt near Joy
We would Lke to Introduce you
553-8700
lo quality design home buUglng
HIOG1N3 LAKE new 3 bedroom with kllchenette and wood burner. Rd. Duplex lot lonlng. lOO'xIOO.
by MULTI BUILDING CO.and
FORD RD. 6 MlDDLEBELT. 1187 »q
chalet, year round home on wooded Garage with loft. Indoor riding area Asking only $35,000. Ca,1 '
^65-1310 f t 7 rooms, $69,900. Immediate ocLOPICCOLO HOMES who now
lot. easy lake aooae*. new wea & with single bedroom apartment at- Birch Construction,
have 7 *Hes available In beauUcupancy, medical/pr ofesslonai. New
sepilc. $30,990. Call
622-0342 tached. 22.stalls, feed room and
W.BLOOMF1ELD;
Prestigious
Royal development area.
heated
lack
room
with
water.
20
tut Qua! Run subdivision In
56,2-0101
Point*
Sub.
Desirable
cul-de-sac
acre*
of
fenced
pasture*.
$250,000.
LAKE
CHARLEVOIX
Condo
•
JacuxPlymouth Twp. The difference I*
with lower level walk-out Terms FOR8ALE-FARMINGTONHILL8
U, ftreplaoe, Musi Mcrlflce now, en"We Care'1
645-2323 Twelve Mile Road
tertain any offer. Day*, 8orrya 689- MOTHER NATURE 4 FATHER Ume available. $ 109.900.
Office Condo • Medical use allowed
Each homo'i* designed sepa9870or even* Joe,
979-9191. would love II here • - 1 0 acre* of natrately by our architect and you
ural beauty surround ihl* two story YPSILANT1 TWP. - 10 Acres on CALL JERRY JANKOWSK1
the home owner. You never
colonlaL Lot* of tree* and rolling Bemls Rd. $30,000. Land Contract
Thompson-Brown
have 10 settle for less. Standard
wooded acreage. Living room, din- terms.
. 553-8700
design feature* are too numering room, *«t-tn kitchen, family YPSiLANTI TWP. - 5¼ Acres on
BURT
LAKE
home,
100
ft.
sand
Bomls Rd, wooded. $25,000
ou* to mention!
FOR SALE • KEEGO HARBOR
frontage, 3 bedroom brick, 2,000 room with woodburnlno fireplace. 4 FEHLK3 REALESTATE
453-7800
Orchard lake Frontage
sq.ft. 2 car garage, year round. bedroom*. Basement. Garage. Pole
Stop Into the sale* conter today
bam with stall*, water and electrici3.000 square leet
$159,000.
located at 9023 Quail Run Or.,
ty. $150,000. Ca»
340 Lake-Rlver-Reeort
One story medical or commercial allocated ofl Ann Arbor Rd.. belowed
MULLETT LAKE, canal home.
Property
tween Beck and Ridge Rd.
Faye Lynn Resume (313)428-9290
CALL JERRY JANK0WSK1
2 bedroom, like new. furnished,
Make your sue selection today
garage/workshop. Boat house. ABRAHAM UNEHAN REALTY. INC CASEVUIE - North Shore SandThompson-Brown
and move In before school
(517)265-2164
$75,000.
point, desirable area on SagnJaw
'Itarls.
553-8700
Bay. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, new kitchBLACK LAKE/PJver home. 2 bed- 339 Lota and Acreage
en
In
coiy,
charming
log
cabin.
New
UVONtA
lor
sole or
Open 1-6 Dally excopt Thur*.
room. 210 It. frontage on Black Rivdeep well 6 pump. Include* boat 1860 sq. ft. offloe budding.
454-0455
For Sale
er. Yev round, boat to Black Lake.
dock 4 beautiful view.
343-0219 80x347 lot Plymouth Rd . near Mor$89,000.
rimanRd.Cai
476-2363
Also visit Beacon Meadow*.m
ANN ARBOR Area - 2Vi acre estate*
Plymouth Twp. another fin*
of
natural
wOdlif*
w/6ountry
serenity
342
Lakefront
Property
ON
S
MILE
near
Mlddlebelt
1000 *q.
LONG LAKE cottage. 55' frontage.
Multl BuMing community, N.oW
Sold furnished. Enclosed porch. and easy access to city amenities. CASEVHLE - (Thumb) lakevtew, 4 ft. building, perfect for service or reN.f erritorial Rd.. between ShelTerm*
avaAabte.
J.
A
Btoch
6
.
$32,000.
pair business.
421-8268
donandBeck.
453-6100
Company.
859-7430 Or 996-0444 bedroom. 2 bath, garage, fireplace,
225' Lake Huron easement, sandy
NORTHERN MICHIGAN ^ / r e s t a u - CANTON-7V4 acres corner, Michi- beach, $120,000.
474-5731 352 Commercial / Retail
rant, On Sturgeon PJver. Good gan/Beck. 650ft J750ft, water, ga*.
330 Apartment!
gross. Uving quartera. $85,000.
CASSLAKE
»*wer avaiiabk*. Good Investment
FofSak/
ALL NEW 4 UNIT suburban luxury
836-6731 Cuslom Contemporary On North
rental condo*. 3 bedroom, 2 balh, 2 STRAITS OF MACK'NAW home. 60" $140,000. Terms.
CONGREGATE CARE HOMEShore xith use ol entire lake. Loads
car garage, paid for 10 yr». Financ- lake frontage. View o* Mighty Mac.
of built-lns and cabinetry, wot bar. Laurel Park Area - 99 beds, 3 floors,
LIVONIA
ing available. £xceHenl appreciating 4 bedroom, base/nent, year round.
ATTN: HOME BUILOERS - Vacant ebrary, 10 ft. 4 20 ft. colling*. Beau- 33.000 *q. f t 6 MiWI-275. Asking
area.
313-230-6885 $120,000.
$2,450,000, 7¾ loan assumabks.
lot In UvorJa situated on beautiful tiful »*ndy beach. $650,000.
ravine la ready and waiting for your
REDFORO Area - 8 1 bedroom; 6 2
BLACK
LAKE
access.
Chalet
with
2
CASSLAKE
house. 2on*d RUF, *ew»r 00 our
bedroom deluxe apts. many extras.
Off Street parking w/ekectric gate. bedroom*, toft Ideal ^for handy- side ol the street 4 water on (he Several lots available on West
473-5500
.
other & term* loo. NOTE that ihl* l* Shore ol Oakland County'* largest LIVONIA • Seven Mile
21 yr*. Old. $460,000.
473-0645 man. $24,600.
nearly H acre ol tandlll Cat 522- aH sport* lake. W. BloomfieKJ Two slory 2,700 square feet
TELEORAPH RO.- 7 M r t 2 bedroom
6333, e»k for SCOTT CASEY B get Schools and mailing. Lots from Commercial or offtc*
INDIAN RIVER
Babcock Co-op Senior Apartment.
"ih* rest of the »tory"ll Sohwetuer $250,000. Completa packages from
Excellent for owner /investor
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
Exceftenl condition. $21,000.
Real Estate. Inc.. Better Home* 4 $400,000.
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI
Garden*
884-0925
(618)238-7962
Thompson-Brown
ORCHARO LAKE VILLAGE
Cas* Lakefronl lol. W. Bloomftotd
553-8700
332 Mobile Homee
School*. $575,000.
NORTHYILLE • Approximately 600
For 8afe
sq. ft. toned 4 remodeled house on
OPEN SAT. 12-.4PM.
Upper Straits Lake privileges are 3. Main with ample parking. Teem*
227-6162
bart of thl* 4400 »o. ft. newer Con- available. $127,000.
temporary built wfih entertaining In
ontage. 2600
mind on lacra In (he city of Orchard Prime Commercial front*
sq ft building- Htoh traffic count
Lake Visage. $470,000.
Growth area. W. Oakland Cty. Many
uses.
Mutt sefL Term*.
« M »654
CALL CHRIS Oft OONNA
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6800

HEPPARD

DUPLEX -. 8 bedrooms, mint condition. Close to transportation 6 shopping. Contract terms available. Gratlot/9 Mile area. $ 120.000.
Sieve Mitchell, Re/Max ol Birmingham. 647-0500
or 6478440

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be
LAKE SHERWOOD WATERFRQNT- ^ui-bkli Morigages/Refrnahces.
• Mortgage Corp. tfl America 4 bedroom, 3 6ath. built In pool. Re1-600-468-9618
duced $20,000. Must seU. $199,900.
•
685-0270

NORTHFIELOTOWNSHIP
6 and 10 acre paroel*. Beautiful view
ol goH course. Perked Land ConCASS LAKE 6 DOW LAKES
trecjt terms available.
437-1174 550 ft. on the Lake, approximate^ 4
acres,
home built by Clifford Wright,
NORTHVILLE Mailing. Salem Twp.
PLEASE ASK FOR
Fantastic location. 2 parcels totaling
6.32 acres & 76x56 pole barn. Bring
Sylvia Stotzky
your horses. Adjacent to 54433
The Michigan Group
8 M3e fld. Terms available. Roducod
to $99,900.
661-9808

k

We have new and pre-ownod home* LEXINGTON AREA..jnust see year
lor aale. Homeownershipjor less round home/cottage. Perfect lor retiree or summer cottage, 2 bodcosl than most apartments.
room*, country kitchen, fireplace
and attached garage on large wood• Country IMng
ed lot with beach right*. $55,000
• Beautiful Clubhouse
TOWN i. COUNTRY REALTY
• PtayA/ea*
1-359-7353
evea 1-679-4685
• RV Storage
• Heated Pool-NEW
LEXINGTON:
Large
home overlook• Professional Management
ing lake. bam. stocked *wlm pond,
3 acre*, more available. $113,000.
(313)349-6966
LC. available.
585-656$

•'.•.' REALTORS ,-.

IF YOU LOVE TO GOLF, then why
not do It every day? This goll course
O P E N S U N D A Y 1-5
lot Is walling for you. $70,000.
2890 Chidwick Dr. on Sirvan/Otler
851-6900. - ' • ' • .
Lake, Waterford. Custom made 4
bedroom, 3 balh, 2 fireplaces, and
more. $239,000
663-3563

W GRAND TRAVERSE bayfront
105' frontage, 2 car attached ga- NOVI. 4 + acre* In great location.
rage. 2 story Mltbox. S ol Sutton* 10 M.le 8 Nov! Rd. area. Ught IndusBay. Fireplace. 3 bedroom 2 bath, trial zoning. Priced under market at
basement, deck/patio. $192,000.
S2t a aq.fi. For details cat.
616-941-4407: Eve* 616-271-612

334 Out Of Town
Property For 8ale

HANNETT, INC.

LIVONIA-Prlme central area, mature
Iroos. pavod road, corner lol.
66x140. Area has nice. home*.
$38,900. Leave message 462-2238

354 Income Property

855-6570

NETWORK

QUAIL RUN

INDIAN RIVER

OVER 8.000 ACRES
OF YEAR ROUND
RECREATION WITH
EACH HOME PURCHASE

COMMERCE
MEADOW®.

Tk/yw/frnxzw/ftsfyi
M l HEW MWUfKTSMO M M COHWIWn

684-2767

HAVE YOU BEEN RENTING AN
APARTMENT BECAUSE YOU CANNOT
AFFORO TO PURCHASE A HOME?

V*'; .

I Please Consider:
• Homes from tho mld-$20,000'8
• Ownership Equity/Tax Advantages
• Low Down Payments
• Huron Valley Schools
• Oakland Cty.AVixom Area
• Site Rental from $285 month
• Pool, Clubhouse, Night Security
FOUR MILES NORTH Of
l»0 OFF WIXOM AO.
BAST MtETS WEST

VMeea-josr
I # 0 PWfta FnOW

eee/t-78

CASS LAKE WOOOLANOS
Excfusfve. envelopment of tinglefamily home* with »outh*rn exposure and 600 f t of frontage on *ntport* C*»* Lake. Choice of three
spadou* plans available. 5 lakefronl
homes alerting at $380,000. Lake
•coesi homes starting af $240,000.
Mode* now open Sun. 1-5pm. 3963
Lakefronl, Vt mli« south of Cas*
Eiuabeth Rd., off Parkway, can
353-0077
LAKE HURON. BRICK 3 bedroom
lakefront home north ol Port Sanklac wtih large basement, new p*ik>,
lamify room, utility. SW tar garage,
drfva down access lo lakefront, 100/
lake Huron frontac*. $ 176,000
TOWN 4 COUNThY REALTY
1-359-7353
SvM 1H59-850J

$10,000-$25.0O0/MONTH
Looking for • lew motivated entrepreneur* who are ready to benefit from an opportunity which wlB
change Ihetr Income level as wen as
their Ifa style. Only a few people
ever receive the opportunity to get
the In-depth Training necessary lo
obtain Ihe Income potential of this
magnitude. Call Now. 313-396-1122
for a 24 hour recorded message.

interior Decorating Business
• Comple t e Tr alning
• Low Investment 6 Low Overhead
• Multl Million Dollar Buying Power
• No Retail Location
• 1,000 Open Nationwide
• Several Excellent Areas Available
•) Successful 6 Proven BusinessFormula; Ongoing Training 4
Support; National Advertising
4 name recognition
For Appointment, can
65S-W

FOR LEASE • 6.700 square feel
FARMINOTON HILL8
Industrial building
1.600 squara foot offloa
H mDe off I -696
CALL MARY BUSH OR TOOO
SMITH

Thompson-Brown
653-8700
FOR SALE-NOV!
.46 Acres
light Industrial
Tart 4 Grand Rfvtr
CAUJERRY JANKOWSKI

Thompeofi-Brown
553-8700

NOWFARMiNQTON H l l l S
1-20Aom
CNCHANTifW OREEN LAKE fron- Prim* lflO 8fl«*/8ank 6«a
taoe. Two-way fkapiac*. 4000 so. ft. Haggerty ftoad Fronlao*
cathedral, loemngs,
and master suit* ExcXiafv* 12 Mm and Proposed M-6
?Ji5 * k 0 u ' Pf'v«(4> dack. Ar*»
$58^.900.647.7100.
CALL B i l l &OYVMAK JR. Ofl
KEITH ROOERS

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES
FURNiSHEO FROM $33,900
IQutftotOimtnNp)
the Wtt«r Street lrv> <
on l * * « CharifvoU In Boyr* City
1(800>45«43I3

Thompton-Brown
653-6700

354 Income Property
0ETROlT-Bu*dtng can b* converted
to loft *p*rtm*nte. Adjaosnl lo th*alr* district No r***oh*bkt off* denied.
«63-5020
16IE AO UNDER »34» l***front

CALL OFFICE HOURS
<9AM-5PM,MON.-FRi)

729-0900
Canton

FAIRWAY CLUB
GolfsldeApts.
) 1&2 Bedroom
I
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included
728-1105

NOW LEASING

CANTON - 1 bodroom, stove rerrig'.
orator. 4 carpe). $400 month Includes heat Immediate occupancy.
Lease6 security. -.
455-0391

THE 555 .

"•CANTON.

FRANKLIN
PALMER. •

• Gompymootary gSySfle parkjog

• Heat included .
- *
HERf'SYOUR CHANCE .
to be ah owner of an existing, popu- • Vertical Blinds provided .
lar Magazine. Serious Inquiries only, • 2 and 3 bedrooms, washjer(dfyer
calt day or night.
626-6632
provldod.-.'-.
,
LOW VOLTAGE yard 6ght business.
Mskebtg dollars with post lights:
High profit margin, no electrical license hooded. T.P.G; P.O. Box 725.
Wayne, Ml 48184

Modern Upscale
Unisex Salon
Stale of the art equipment 6 stations, with room for more, potential
lor fun service, excellent location,
tutl dispensary /laundry fedrKkes.
421-5789
CAJI GRACE MIKTON
RE-MAX WEST INC.
522-8040
NETWORK MARKETERS
Best opportunity avaJabl* today.
Ground floor, booming company.
Exceftonl product
313-231-1607

From $450
Free Heat
$200 Security Deposit

i C A U TODAY Ih
- .645-1191

FIRST MONTH FREE
OPEN UNTIL 700P.M.
Quiet Country Setting • Spacious
4 Sound-cond.tioned Apartirents
PooWaun*Cabio«large Closets
. • Pet section ava^abie

Ask Aboul Our Special
BIRMINGHAMOakwoOd Manor,
deluxe 2 bodroom. central air. patio,
storage room, carport, washer 4
dryer. $«00-*850/mo.;
646-0949

On Palmer, W.'Of Lllloy

397-0200

BIRMINGHAM PUCE ;
'
Apartments available -1 bedroom. 2
bodroom. deluie bf-level. Rents
start at $795 per month. 1 year
lease. Please cas
W2-5O0O

:

DSty9^7
Sat.4 Sun. 12-4

CANTON

VILLAGE SQUIRE

From $450

BIRMINGHAM

PINBALLS S VlOEO GAM ES
at Public Auction.
Sat. Mar. 3.
Seo Auction Classification »700.

Free Heat

1 MONTH FREE
.$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

Studio apartment, private entrance,
NORTHVILLE
private patio, heat 6 water tncludc-d.
Tanning 6 toning salon, exceGenl $455 EHO.
estsbtishod clientele, no-* equipment, great location. Call lor details.
642-8686
ask for Laurie Bkfdioger, Realty
America
347-4545
Benelcke & Krue

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm
Great Location • Park SetlJ-^
Spacious t Bike Trail • Heat
Pool - Tennis - Sauna
Sound Conditioned • Cable
On Ford Rd. Just E. of 1-27 5

981-3891
Dally 9-7 .
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5

BIRMINGHAM Uptown. Large 2-3
bedrooms. Apc+-*nces, heat/waier.
Singles welcome. Available Feb.
1990. $725 mo. Agent
644-3232

Canton
VliZERIA FOR SALE
BIRMINGHAM - 1 bodroom apartWINDSOR
Carryout/delivery. Ottnet Financing. ment Available. March 1. $500/mo.
Yps)iantl Area. Call
278-3315 includes utilities. 1200 N. Adams
WOODS
.645-0420
' PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
LUXURY APARTMENTS
Book store lor sale. Terms negoti- BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodrooms, aval1 4 2 Bodroom Apartments
able: Land contract possible. able Immediately, central air. dose
From $475 with carport
$25,000. .
453-2990 to town. $560 month. 2183 East
Vertical BHnds Throughout
Maple. Can manager
643-0750
ROCHESTER HILLS
Quiet Soundproof Construction
Italian Restaurant -150 seats with 8LOOMFiELD AREA . BloomteId
Waik to Shopping
lounge-Class C, exceKenl lease Orchard Apts. Specious 1-2 bed:
wllh option. Recenilyoponed. Musi room apartments Irom $450.: InSECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY $150
sell. First $295,000. Ropry. P.O. Box cludes heat, gas 4 water. Blinds Infor Emited time
81622 Rochester. Ml 48308 .
cluded. Pool + laundry facilities 4 Ofl Y/arren betwoen Shetdon/Liney
more. Short term, furnished units Mon.-Frl., 9-5pm. Sat 4 Sun. 1-5pm
THE NEW YEAR IS HEREI ava-lable. Open 7 days
Evening appointments avaiabls
332-1848
Part-time
459-1310
$40O-$120O per month
BLOOMFIELO HILLS: Lakefront
Celt Mr. Alton: 313-358-9864'
apt 2 bodroom, 2 bath, deluxe furnished, air. pafio. carport $895. JoVENDING OPPORTUNITIES- learn Anne,
689-7700 or 851-5975
everything about vending before
you make any Invesunent. Learn ail CANTON - . - - . ,
.
the facts. Find out what and whore
to buy. Call anytime
. 453-7927

361 Money
To Loan- Borrow
•ALL HOMEOWNERS

$ Speedy Cash $
Any purpose, low rales, credit
corrected. 12 debt consolidation.

ALI50ASH
Or Quaranteed sale

MOR

CARRIAGE COVELUXURY APTS.
•

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

{LILLEY 6 WARREN)
H MONTH FREE RENT.

PrNate entrances- .-" •'
One Bedroom - $495,900 sq. f t
Two Bedroom - $570,1100 SI,.Ft.
Vertical blinds 4 carport Included
We offer Transfer ol Employment
Clauses In our Leases.
Rose Dohorty, property manager:
981-4490

Th|s classification
continued on Page 2F.

Rochester

ROCHESTER SQUARE
SPECIAL
$200 MOVES YOU IN
Free Heat
Quiet country atmosphere Lovely private park
trout stchO'" .fig snooping O'd V .
tilock \'ia.> to downtown, air condiloning.
laundry facilities on premises

Ahy area - Any condition,

OMEGA: 569-5510
• - '-

6 6 8 Main St.
Daily 9-6

652-0543
Sat. 9-5

Oilier times Oy .ippomlii'mt

CASH TODAY
OR

OUARANTEEDSAIE
Also If In Foreclosure
Or Need Of Repair

DAYCARE CENTER- Rapid!/ growing for Sale. Wis consider silent or
working partnership to right candldate.669-4476or
851-9319

HEALTH 4 FITNESS

1 4.2 bodroom apartments and 2"
bedroom-1'/4 balh lo*nhouse$."
Newly painted, conlral a>, carpeted."
e!l apptiarvces. washer, dryer. No
pets. From $375 to $475 4 security.

HAIRSTYLISTS.
LUXURY HIGHRISE
Excellent business : opportunity.
- •
. i
• Looking lor partner lor established - .
•
1
2
,
3 bodroom epa/tmeols
hs;r salon In Novl. Partnor retiring.
Wed464-1796Tues,fhur« 348-831S • DownlOivn B.'rrrungham ".

Century 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

INSTANT CASH
Any Condition - Top $$ Paid
CaJ
BhCavanaugh

CENTURY 21
CHALET

477-1800

400 Apia. For Rent

BIRMINGHAM

WOODCREST VILLA
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB
Spacious^ & 2 bedroom apartments, each
with afirep^ce,mini-Winds and balcony or fwibo. Pttvate ^athletic club.featuring year-round
..'.- Indw-outduW pod, sauna, steam bath, whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst woods and.dock ponds. Pets welcome. /
Senior citaeft discount.

261-8010

TIMBERLANE APAfiTMENTS
In heart ol town • Newly remodeled
Vertical Bunds • Dishwasher
Disposal* Central air
1 Bedroom - From $580.
1 MONTH'S "FREE-RENT
BEFORE MARCH 2tst
268-7766 eves/weekends 645-6736

CONVtN ENTLY LCCATEO OFF WAYNE P.O.
6ETV.HN AAftKEN 4 JOY. KEAft THE WESTLASD SHOPP-NQ MALI,
PXKTAL OFf<6 A.SO UOOEl OPEN 10 A.U-S PU.

BIRMINGHAM . ideal location, walk
to shops, banks, restaurant*. 2 bedroom. 1 b»ti $855. 2 bedroom. 2
bath - $*oc -«*t 6 water loekided.
.^y>*» * i
644-6105

WESTLAND

HAWTHORNE CLUB

W
i\n

FIRST MONTHS
RENT
Cnll lor Dotntls'
• !<• -,t V . 1UII -

J

' i m!

• i

Si f l l i ;

•.. • -,-.
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• S h , ; i ( H : :•] i id , i - i 3 y

/ M i O M r m m . in Ro.icl
Hohvi'i?-'! W . t f i c n & A n n A i h f . i i

Tr.nl

522-3364

WINTER
INWES1T.ANI)
CAN BE
GLORIOUS
Welcome to the
warmth of our
indoor heated
pool, clubhouse
i\iu\free
health %

dub!

353 lnd./W«ret>ouM
Sale Or Leeee

NEW LISTING

RALPH
MANUEL

HAIR SALON: For sale In the LlvonJa
area. Working salon. ExOfcCent location. Can after 7. ask lor Andre-*,
•' 421-1057

CATERING TRUCK -. Lunch truck on
1988 Ford with 12,000 rnfles. Period condition." Reformation, ovens,
many extras Used very litO*.
$14,000 or best offer.
.459-4087

DIET CENTER FRANCHISE Territory for Sale. Exceoenl business opportunity 4 growth potential. For delays can after 6pm.
453-5018

. CANTON•

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE ^
APARTMENTS

FOR SALE: Farminglon Hilts well esBIRMINGHAM . •
tablished reaj estate office.
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom t o l l For Information fax name 6 number house, private entrances, fireplace,
to:'474-6269 .
central air, palio," great location. 1
mo. Iroo rent to new res-'dcnts lor
HAIR 8ALON FOR SALE
limited time. Please call
644-1300
Uvonla, 7 Mi!e/Farmingion area.
Owner wllKngw Stay.
478-2426 OT 261-5741 .
BIRMINGHAM

A-1 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
EXPRESS MORTGAGE
Froten Yogurt Shop In prime area
Money From Your Home Fasti
near Elemenlary School and recreation area. Seller financing possible.
' Call 369-CASH (369-2274)
$75,000.
ALL
HOME OWNERS: Rermance
CALL GAIL BAILEY
your horn* for any purpose, land
473-6200
Contract. Tan Uens. Foreclosures,
DocuRE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. etc. Fast Approvals- Limited
mentation. Cin Now, L
669-0362
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY seminar-Unlimited Income potential.
Minimal Investment Be your own 362 Real Estate Wanted
boss. Wed. Mar. 7th. 7pm at
AAA I W E 8 7 CORPORATION
Berkshire HJloo. Anp Arbor. Acres*
:\ 43 »34 U ^ R d , at Van Dyke.
tromBrlarwood Man V • ' ? " • • .-1 1
Wny sett Land Conusct at discount?
For a better Wea, can
939-1200
CAN YOU SELL 4 HAVE $5000?
Do you need financial Independence? New concept Heavy growth.
Can Martha 11 am-10pm. 338-6545

CLASS C SUNDAY SALE.- Excellent
business opportunities and property, on main street. In prime Dearborn Heights. Surrounded by Ngh
density residential. Original owner,
will look al al reasonable offers.
Land Contract possibility. 562-7306

400 Apts. For Rant

400 Apis, For Rent

BIRMINGHAM AREA
2 bedroom. 2 bath Mury Apt avail- EARN $5000 - $20,000 A MONTH able. $930 cw Mo. Including hesl.
If you are seriously porsu-ing finan- 1 Yr. lease. No pots. CaB: 642-9860
cial freedom, we need lo lalk. Free
Career Development Opportunity BIRMlHOHAM- doluxe 1 bedroom;
seminar tickets for Mvch 6.24 hour central air, carport, waft to shoprecorded message. 313-446-0876 ping, heal Included $495 per month.
Ca» Ann after 6 pm
647-4 234
.
FOR LEASE
BIRMINGHAM Downtown - furBoutique Location
nished or unfurnished. 1 bedroom.
Oowntown Rochester
Walk lo park 6 theater. $600 unfur335-1043
nJshod 336-9645:
683-0788

AVAILABLE SHAREO.. EXECUTIVE
Office, buslrvoss, answering sOrvtoe,
secretary service.
W. Bloomfteld
851-8555

One Way Realty

NOW OFFERING

360 Business
Opportunities

Parkway
A peaceful, friendly

community

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Suites

FREE HEAT
Patrolled security, cable TV available, 24
hour maintenance, laundry and storage, vertical blinds, air conditioning, celling tans,
package receiving, 2 swimming pools, small
pets welcome. Walk to shopping. Adjacent to
golf, tennis, Indoor Ice skating and bike trails.
$500 off move-In costs. Call for details.
Come join our famlfyl

357-2503
Corner of 8«ech and Shiawassee
1 Blk. N. of 8 M M In 8C4jthttord

-^
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721-2500
MtxlclsO|>cn Daily.
Located on Ynlc Rd., one 'block \V, of
Wayne Rd., between Ford & Warren Rd*.
t imitcd OlTtr. Neu RrMttrnts Onls
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PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH

BRADBURY CONDO t (Spotlessly clean 2 bedroom
brick ranch with new carpeting In. IMng room and din-.
Ing room. Large.master bedroom with walk In .closet.
Light and airy unit overlooking park like setting.
»<»•
455-7000
<
*°*. w u

Vt ACRE LOT IN PLYMOUTH - Qulef low traffic area
offers great home for targe family, Five bedrooms and
2 baths, 2 car garage and plenty 61 storage.
$119,900
455-7000

'

.

-

'

.

.

'•

LIVONIA
HOME WITH tt ACRE IN LIVONIA - Clean, noal, and
well-maintained 2 Bedroom home on approximately .5
acre. One car attached garage, fireplace in IMhg room,
newer - roof, furnace, and hot water tank.
•
•
$74,500
»
261-0700

u

%

•

m& & Lif-^jL--'. •'•iif

LIVONIA '
COVENTRY GARDENS - Walt no longer! A Ranch has
finally come on the market In this popular subdivision.
A spacious and open floor plan highlights,this 4 bedroom home. Backyard offers a surprise In Spring. , .
$154,900
261-0700

|i|V

Vw

>

PLYMOUTH

CANTON

WESTLAND

WELL MAINTAINED - 3 bedroom ranch In Holiday
Park. New carpet In 2 bedrooms. Kitchen with built-in
oven and range top, pantry. Cozy fireplace In family
room, nice size dining area. Full basement.
$89,900
455-7000

LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH MEADOWS - Gorgeous custom 3 bedroom, 2½ bath ranch features charming living room,
cozy family room, Oak kitchen cabinets, king-size master bedroom and 'House Beautiful" decorating.
$203,900
455-7000

OWNERS ANXIOUSI r- Nice 3 bedroom brick Ranch
on corner lot. Newer roof and new carpet throughout.
Appliances stay, Immediate occupancy, close to shopping. Hurry, this one won't last.
$54,900
261-0700

REMODELED 3 BEDROOM - An affordable aluminum
Ranch. Newer Stain Master carpeting, newer 100 Amp.
service, newer shades, newer'fixtures, central air, in
move-In condition. FHA & VA buyers welcome.
$74,900
261-0700

I
6

I
i

CANTON

CANTON

REDFORD

LIVONIA

FANTASTIC QUAD - Meticulous 3 bedroom, 1½ bath
with central air Is In move In/condition. Beuatrfully
landscaped, vaulted ceilings, upgraded windows, deck
off kitchen. This home has It all.
$124,900
'
455-7000

CANTON HOME • 2¼ ACRES - Large, home with 4
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 3½ car garage, 18 x 24 deck.
New neutral floor coverings. Uniquefloor,plan with first
floor master suite, could be used as in-law quarters.
$177,900
455-7000

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION RANCH - 1200 sq. ft. with
fireplace and central air. Newly decorated, window
treatments and ceramic bath. Quiet all-brick area, 2½
car garage with 220 wiring.
$76,900
261-0700

GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD! - This 4 bedroom
homo Is In move-in condition with newer roof, windows,
deck, HWH and much, much more!
$147,000
348-6430
.M

k
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PLYMOUTH

WESTLAND

REDFORD

COZY CHARMING/RANCH - Sharp 3 bedroom home
In mint condition. This charming Immaculate beautifully
decorated house 1$ a must to see. Large yard with
beautiful landscaping and trees plus a patio.
$88,900
455-7000

LIVONIA

JUST LISTED A REAL BUY - 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Lot 175 feet deep, basement. 2 car garage. Large
country kitchen.
$64,900
326-2000

PREMIUM RAVINED LOT - 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
family room with fireplace, In this all brick/alumlnum
home. Over 2200 sq. ft. heated 12x20 workshop area
off oversized 2 car attached garage + so much more.
$115,900
261-0700

POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL - Value Is in land not
dwelling. Can be re-zoned. Excellent location with good
visibility and exposure. Seller will consider a land contract.
$219,900
477-1111

-:'

.*

$

WESTLAND

PLYMOUTH
COLONIAL - 4 bedroom, 2½ baths, formal living and
dining room, library, first floor laundry. Family room
with fireplace and wet bar. Country sized kitchen iwth
walk-In pantry! Deck and wonderful freed yard.
$169,900,'
455-7000

VERY NICE HOUSE - close to shopping, expressways
schools, i one of Westlands popular subdivision. Owner

anxious.
$78,900

326-2000

;<

REDFORD

LIVONIA

ALL-BRICK AREA - 3 bedroom ranch with vinyl trim,,
all newer windows throughout. Outside awnings on
most windows, finished basement, 1½ car garage, and
a new driveway.
$67,900
261-0700

ONE HALF ACRE ON MAIN ROAD - 3 bedroom brick,
professionally finished basement, zoned residential •
will be rezoned. Great opportunity; House could be
coverted for professional or office use.
$124,900
477-1111

j

.n

:<

NORTHVILLE

WESTLAND

EXECUTIVE LIVING - Professional landscaping surrounds this gracious 4 bedroom colonial with 2 baths, 2
lavs, living room, family room, formal dining room, den
and firstfloorlaundry. Central air, deck, sprinklers.
$187,900
455-7000

TONQUISH TATAUZER - 3 bedroom split level, 1/12
baths, den 2 car garage, brand new windows, roof,
carpeting and deck.
$76,500
.
326-2000

REDFORD

FARMINGTON

LOOKING FOR.MORE SPACE? - 5 bedroom, 2½
bath Brick home. Large country kitchen, dining room,
family room wtth fireplace, security system, sprinklers,
Newer furnace, central air and roof, to name a few.
$113,900
261-0700

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 21016 LARKSPUR SUPER
STARTER H O M E I - AJI brick, 3 bedroom, 1½ bath
ranch, full basement, central air, 2½ car detached garage wfth opener. Excellent Farmlngton location!
$92.900
477-1111

•4
:>
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PLYMOUTH
'A

NIFTY & THRIFTY! - Enjoy condo IMng. Short walk to
downtown Plymouth. Features Island Kitchen with
walkout to deck, 2 spacious bedrooms wfth walk In
closets, 1½ baths, full private basement and carport*.
$81,900
455-7000

NORTHVILLE

INRSTER

LIVONIA

COUNTRY FLAVOR, - fclg open spacious IMng area.
Move-In condition 78 x 530 partially wooded lot, Wayne/
Westland Schools, see Is believing.
$53,900
326-2000

BRICK RANCH - Uvonla school system, 4th bedroom
In basement, family room, and 12x16 deck makes this
one of the best buys In the Uvonla area. Ea9y access
toRt. 96.
$91,900
261-0700

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL - sits on a beautiful
wooded comer lot. 1 ¼ bath, family room with fireplace,
dining room that overlooks a ravine.
$135,900
348-6430

t

I
CAN

i

NORTH CANTON BEAUTY Looking for a newer
beautifully decorate dmlnt conditio 4 bedroom Colonial
with first floor laundry. Situated on a cul-de-sac This Is
ft.

$136,900

455-7000

WESTLAND

LIVONIA

BETTER THAN COUNTRY - Is this 3 bedroom custom
Westland ranch wfth three baths, family room, 2 fireplacet, game room, 2 car attaohed garage, and many
more features.
$88,600
326-2000

WELL-MAINTAINED- Clean, 2 bedroom Condo. Basement, central air, appliances, close to shopping and
schools. A great housing opportunity In Uvonla for a
low price.
' • .,
$48,500
261-0700
«fleal Estate On© Inc. 1990.

For more Information on these or any other Homee In your area, call tha Rtal Eetate One office neareit you.
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851-2600
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Bloornflold Hills
644-4700
.'*

Detroit
273-0800
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Mlfarlf.--.1
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Royal Oal
548<10DO

Taylor
292-8550

Troy
526-1300

Wc$uaml,Gardcn City
326-2000
vm.w i w w

Alldfi Park
389-1250

Brighton
227-5005

Farmington
4771111

rldrthvllle Ndvl
348-6430

SoulhflcTd'Lalhrup
559-fcOO
,

Traverse City-Front
(616)947-9800

Union Lake
363-1511

Roiocalion information
Information
851-2600

Anri Arbor
995-1616

Dearborn
274-8911

farminglon Hills
851-1900

Plymouth Canton
455-7000

St. Cljlf ShOros
296-1

Traverse Cfty-Garfield
(616)946-6667

Watcrford Clarkston
623-7500

Other Michigan locations
(616)946-4040

Birmingham
6461600

Dearborn His.
565-3200

Livonia/Redford
2610700

HOfihASter

Sterling Heights
979-6660

Trenton
676-6600

West Sloomficld
681-5700

Training Center
356-7111

662-6500/652*3700
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CLASSIFIED REAL E6TPTE
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MORE
CLASSIFIEDS
ON PA^ES
»ThU classification
•continued from Paget
RlOE.
';:,'•:

400 Apti.FwRtfit
-+-

400 Apts. For Rent

CANTON
2 bodroom tc^vhhouse, private
entrance, iv* bath*, central air,
appliances & ca/potlng. No pels
1450 + Utilities
455-7440

CANTON
!
Bedford Square Apts.

• CLARITA PARK

NOW TAKING AP? LrCATtON$FOR
• Spadous 14 28edfodmApls."
Smalt, Oulet, Safe Complex •

Ford Rd. near 1-276 >
STARTING AT $455(
981-1217 '-;•>
CANTON- 944 Loti Rd.,Upper RiL
•1500 per. mo. plus deposit ¼ ulifltie*. No pel*. ChUdrecV welcome:
665-177»

5.
ST

400 Apti.ForRwt

BIRMINGHAM
1 bedroom apt. available. - mid
March, newly remodeled Interior
wt|h vertical Wind j . heat & water* Included.
.
644-1^00

400 Apia. For Rent

•
•
•
•
•
•
4
•

•

Free Heal

;

1 & 2 Bedrooms
From'$470
1 MO. FREE RENT

CURTIS CREEK APTS.

POQT

• 18321 FARMINGTON R D /
in Uvonia. Spacious 1A 2 bedroom
Unit»(or immediate occupancy.
Vertical ennda • Laundry Hook-up
Dishwa,sher - Garbage Disposal
^Private EntrancesCentral Air'Cable-ready
Balconies 4 Patios
Model Hrs.: Mon. thru Sat. 11-5
Ca9 851-9755 0M76-e4K>

.'•;"•

.CHATHAM HILLS
. 1ST MONTH FREE .
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
FREE OARAGE
•-• On Selected Units .
fREE HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIPS
. Heated Indoor pool * Saunas
Sound 4 Flreprooled Construction
M-croivaves • Diihwashers
Froe Health Chjb Mem be( ships
luxurious LMng at
Affordable Prices

,

• FROM $510

-.

Farm'^igtonHils

OFFICE: 775-8200

Behind Botslord Hospital

FARMlNOTON HILLS

SPECIAL
1 Bedroom for $509
2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $709
PETS PERMITTED

23275 Riverside Or. •'• Southfleld
(ait 09 Mint M i l M. bitwlM liliiir A Tjltgnpri

RIVER VALLEY
APARTMENTS
31600 Nine MM. Just W.of Orchard
Lek|fld, 1 b!k. N.of Freedom Rd.
1 RENT NOW 4 SAVE ii
Cat or stop In lor specials on luxury
14 2 bedroom from $540. (Pels OK)
Mon-Frf ,by appointment only
Sst-Surt 1-5pm

Smoke Oetoctora Installed
Sinote* Welcome
Immediate Occupancy
We Low Children
•
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED
Quiet prestige address, air conditioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigerator, ail utilities except etoctrta'ty Included. Warm apartment*. Laundry
lacilUles.
For more Information, phone

Experience l u x u r y apartm e n t l i v i n g at its finest.
Tastefully designed, conve
n i c n t l y located, securely pro
tected...this is F o u n t a i n ; Park
N o v i . You'll be p r o u d to call it
your home.

W h i r l p o o l appliances; selfcleaning oven, H cubic foot self;
defroititrg tefrigerator, -dishwasher,
garbage disposal and microwave oven •
Insulated suvl entry door with dead bolt
security k l k • Sound conditioned floors ck
walls • Private patios 6e balconies • Swinv
. mingpoel • Tennis coun

• Choice of spacious I or 2 tvJroom apartments with one tx two baths • Washer &.
dr>cr i n e x h apanment • Private entrance
to each apartment • Kitchen complete with

HalstedA 11 Mile
- 473-1127

FARM'lNOTONHiClS
Maple Ridge Apts. 23076 MkJdlebeJI. 1 bedroom, carpeted, a'r. carporl.AvaHablo, $450.'
473-51J0
.•.-•••

Boulder'Park
Spacious 1500 $4 II.. 2 bedrooms,
2 fun baihs, secunl/ system, ample
storage, modern kitchen, carports in
16uatcomp'ex.

•

$84.5

.

•

Ask about our Specials
• 320J3W. 14 Mile Rd
(W. ol Orchard Lake Rd )

775-8200

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE

Without

.

InvndoN at e Occupancy

IrxAKloi apclane*$, vertical Mnd», Llrrirted lime -oHer •• 1 month-fee
carpet log, poc*. close in Farmlrtfltoo rent with I year lease, tw/t lonanis
Hiii* locatioo.
only.
.'
INCLUDES:
.
Enler Easl oft Orchard Laire k<i. bo Vertical blinds, ifarpeling. palios or
Folwm S. of Grand River.
balconies with doorwa'is, Hotpoinl
Model Open DHfye-5
appHances, security system, storage
. Except Wednesday
within apartment.

478-1487

FOXPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES

932-01.88
FARWltrQTON HILLS

THE HOUSE O F
BOTSFORD
1&2BEDRO0MS
PLUS TOWNHOUSES
FROM $515

471-5020

TOWNHOMES
Frorri 1795 to 2600 sq.ft.

<
<
t
i

DELUXE ••..'.
. 2 BEDROOM UNITS
• $555

ONE MONTH FREE

NEW 1500 M f l . . 2 4 3 bedroom
lo*nhouses, 2½ baths wtth U?H
England, architecture. Spacious
master1 Vedroorri suite, washer,dryer blinds and covered p»rklng

FROM $520

2 BEDROOMS- 1600 sq.ft.

t
t
f
t
t

'

Deluxe>1 & 2 bedjopm units

FARWiNQTON HILLS

Enter on Tutane 1 block W. ol
EARMINOTON - cozy 1 bedroom, Middlebert on the 3 side ol Or arid
newty
decorated.
aJr.
pool,
»oenic
Rfvw.
On Old Grand River bet.
view. Washe< 4 dryer lr>cK»ded. »430
. Drake 8 Histead
Include* heat.
3 5 * - 9 « 3 Near 8otsford Hospital. Uvonia Mart
476-8080
4 downtown Farmlngton..
FARWINQTOH HILLS- Luxurious 1
- Open Daily 9am-7pm
Sat. Ilam-Spm
Sun 11am-4pm bedroom, carport, huge closet,
dishwasher, ocvirty decorated.
Wood Hue*
.737-90*3
Model open daily i-5
FarmingtooHJtj
Excopl Wednesday

Calf Gerry
335-8810

Mjgnilicenl ClubhouM
• Friee Garages 4
Covered Carports

• Stnlor CfLizen Discount
• 24 Hr. Manned Entrance

QEDARIDGE

•• TIMBERIDQE

#FARMJNGTON#

Carports
' ' .
Bloomfield Hills location
Thru-unit design
Dens available
Dishwashers^
laundry facilities
Storage facilities
Beautifully landscaped

HEATHMOORE APTS. '
'•: 981-6994 ,

& DRYERS APARTMENT)

8

(From 650 to 1240«}. ft (

COMMERCE TWP.-Atfordable lakefront Irving, only a few left. 1 bedroom $395. 2 bedroom $495. Heal
Included. Ca.1 a/ter 5
,255-7221.'

S,ZE

COUNTRY HOUSE APTS. 7 Mu'e
Telegraph. One bedroom with heat,
veflicle Wind*, starling at $410.
Move In before Mar.15 4 got 1st mo.
free. Sr. Citizens services available.
Hour*:
Mon. • Frl, «:30 • 5, Tfwrs.
DETROIT - large. 1 bedroom apart.eye., until t. Weekends b/ appoint
OtETARYAJDE
ment, newt/ decorated, heat Includ533-1121
ed; 1 month's Ire* renl: Working yee<Jed by homa for the »o©d in ment.
651-5640
people.2l10Ew*IdCr.
843-.2322 Farrrflngton Hill*.
Call
ORANO RIVER MIDOLEB^LT
BEST APAATMENT VALUE
•. OREAT LOCATION
FARMINGTON'"..'•
FARMINGTON MANOa-Newty decorated, 1 bedroom, carpet, vertical F A R M I N G T O N HI.LLS
Winds, central beat 4 air, appliances. From $420.
474-2552

• '•• SPECIAL

. SPACIOUS

Apts! thai fwlfcke a home '
Show story living'
Ul * ty room wt thelites lor age
Excellent access lo Freeway*
PrtyatepaUos .
Short lerm tease available
Small pet* welcome
Private entrance

Reservation* now being taken for
brand new CLARITA PARK APTS.
located betw. 6 4 7 Wile Rd*. oft
Middlebeil on Clarita Ave., Uvonia
Features ipadouj 2 bedroom. IVi
bath Unit* • Dishwasher • Garbage
. Disposal'Laundry Hook-up
• private entrance • central air
• caWe-ready* vertical blinds
For your convenience now open
.•patios 4 balconies. For additional Mort.thruFrl. 11 to 6; Sal .'11 to. 3
Information, please can
85f-9755

m WASHERS INY0UR

;

400 Apl». For Rent

400 Aptt. For Renl

400 Aptt. For Rent

CARRIAGE HOUSE • Rochester, 2
bedrooms, private laundry, garage, DETflOlT • «p«clou» 1 4 2 bedroom
u!«l. $590 per mo. Available 4-1. apt!, from (400-(475. tneiude* heal
534-9340
ay* 764-2463 Eves
652-782$ & water.

BLOOMFIELD
CLUB

1 Bedroom Unfurnished &
Furnished Api.,Avallable
FEATURING:

MONTH FREE!

400 Aptt. For Rent

CANTON

Spacious apa^tmcnls w.th air conditioning.locked 1o>er entry, fully
oqu;pped kitchen and basement
storage, lighted parking and carports. Pool AH ut'Li.es Indudod except electric."
20810 Botsford Orl,-«
Grand River
Orecth/ behind Bolsford Inn

477-4797
FARMINGTON/
LIVONIA

473-0035

FARMIUQTON HILLS •
Walnut Crock Apts. 10 M.le 4 Self Clcan-ng Oven, Frostlreo Re-.
Midd>obelt. Largo 1 bedroom, from Irkjeiator. OlshAasher. MierOAa.e.
$425. plus utilities
471-4556 Verticals. Swimming Pool.
ONE MONTH FREE
FARMIN0TOH HILLS: Sublease - 1Bed/oom$555 2 Bedroom J65S
Indian Creek Apis. Ava-iaMe ImmeHEAT INCLUDED
diat&ty. Expires Oct. 14, 1990.
MEflRIMAN PARK APTS.
1 bodroom. ^'"rVace. Very clean! On Merriman Rd. (Orchard Lake
WashorA' • " i W r w 476-1939 Rd ) 1 B*. S. Of 8 M.le Rd. .

477-8464
27883 Independence
Farmlnglor '-:h&

477-5755
FARMINGTON - 2 bedroom house
In Farmlnqton Historic District.
ACT'OSJ from park $825 per.mo. •
Leave message
476-8073
FARM.NGTON - 2 bodroom. 2 bath.
1,100 sqft. AppLances. air, large
storage, heat & water Included.
Pool, clubhouse No pets, no smoking $650 a month
Avai!ab!e2M5
553-3130
FERNDALE.- Beaut.ful, very clean 2
bedroom apartment, stovo, refrig,
carpeting, basement, lit parking
$495/mo.
528-6087
FERNOALE (H.W.) Charming 2 bedroom Screened In porch, - hard
wood floors, dning room.basemenL
garage. $560 mo.
626-4337

apartments from only $485/mo.
including gas heat!

4 i

-*
V
;
;
-

TELEPHONE: 3480626
42101 Fountain Park N'orth • N'ovi. Ml 48050
Open Mon.-Fri. 10:30 am-6:30pm Sat.-Sun. 12pm : 5pni

Beachwatk is for those w h o can't live
\vith014t water — b u t d o n ' t want to
get soaked with high renfs! Here,
y o u can plunge i n t o a terrific,
affordable lakeside lifestyle—
w h i c h includes enviable
\
apartments and a for-residents-bnly swimming pool.
Plus, a setting w i t h a
private path to the lake,
. where you can fish, sail, .
skate and ski. Visit o u r .
decorated models today!
624-4434

Siicci'ss.iil People
Live in the woods.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Some people say that
is the most exciting new rental community in the Metroarea. We happen to agree — there is nothing.like us.
- Anywhere! Nestled in a lush forest amongst a maze'of
man-made lakes, waterfalls and.trails, our beauty and
value go unmatched!
.-•'.«
• PRIVATE ENTRANCES
»GATEHOUSE ENTRY

D i r . : Northwestern to 14 Mi.", W .
N M i . , 5 miles.co B c a c h w a l k . . .
a walk from Walled Lake.

V i l l a g e Suites
short-term
furnished rentals

• I N D I V I D U A L WASIIER/DRYERS

• A N D M U C H , M U C H MORE!

2 Months Free Rent

::

•

•

•

•

*

-

i

APARTNTT/NTS

788-0070

ill

Why should
we stand
on our
heads
to rent
you an
apartment?

Visit The Ch»$fngj at Crmton today.
We're put 20 inhwies from Ann
Arbor and rJottnwuii Detroit, yet
• Dens 6 i Fireplaces
^, ccmfortably away from it hfl. From
1-2/5, just exit Arbor M West to if
• Fully-applianced Kitchens ' HaggertyRl,fothw
V
south to Joy M,
<
• I^tios or Balconies
theneasaoiheCrossings. O^enr* ./!*
•.Central Air Conditioning Mon.-Fri., 10-6, $»t. 10-f.Svo. 12-}
Phone 455-2424 today.

I

f A Clubhouse w i t h sauna,
indoor pool, cxerciv
room, a new party n^.m,
"• sdSa moref
IV

J-

tf

• M o " " M> r>v Wtrch 1
N » » Rnld<oiiOflly

CxaMimS

RrVStaS" (rt^toCE)

ArCANTON

r

,\

(TATITWJ* Ifontjtrrt Afiv&VMi)

Sun 12-4

We don't need glmt.ilcks.
We have exactly what you're
looking fori Choose from
seven locations; many
lloorplane; Studio, Ono, Two,
or Three Bedroom Units; and
a very attractive range of
pricos. All are dosigned for
your total comfort and
convenience and Include air
conditioning, poo), and all
the amenities to fit your
lifestyle.
Seniors, ask about our
oxtonded leases.
/^j<^\
J
%<?

Discover these features at J'"
T h e Crossings at C a n t o n $

m

G

$450

Including Heal

471-6538
LIVONIA - Ooerfield Wds. - Bright 4
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. ' No' security deposit. 1
monlhs tree rent. Move-In cost as
lo*as$570.
4 76-6868

—»-Lu$h 18 hole golf course - - - -•-Indoor A: Outdoor pool— -—
• Washer & dryer in every apt. • Tennis Courts
• Convenient to expressways Sc shopping
• Large walk-in closers
• Social activities
• Built-in vacuum system
• Plus much, much more!
• Clubhouse with $auna
• Presidential (c Corporate Suites Available
C a l l . o r Stop By T o d a y !

477-0133

We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newlyrefurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscaping when you enter the grounds. And that's just the
,
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at..
Canton—and it'sforyou,
:}:: - • 5
The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floorplans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a
2-level tpvfrthome or a luxury apartment, the renewed
beauty of this charmingrentalcommunity shines through
\n;0fetv one—the result of our recent, ''Capital Improve'
? vStnpfta Upgrading" program. Thes^ apartments and
iowfihdmes are the largest ihfthe area, yet are still
f incredibly affordable.
in J
"

. 1 BEDROOM

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE"

( Apartment living just got better.

I

GARDEN CITY: .1 4 2 bedroom starling at $395. Includes- appliances, carpeting, air conditioning,
laundry facilities No pets. ••-•
Agent.
478-7640

>1"y;
wiage<Ureen,

.£ou1

Open 7 clays
-•—-10 "6~—"

Just minutes/rom Livonia, Novi, Firmlngton & W. Bloomficld

'

626-4396
GARDEN CITY -Ford/Merriman 1
4 2 bedroom, $410/$470. Includes
he3t. water, appliances, air, storage,
balcony 6 carport.
563-7540

LIVONIA APTS.

{lours: Mon.-Thurs. 10-5
Fri. 10^7; Sai. 1 0 $
'

• Rusincss center.
• TwonaUiral pontK
• .Card key security
ehtrance

SUMMITAPTS.
NORTHWESTERN4 MlODLEBELT

7?wv

FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS

/

Professional weight room.
Aerobics studio
All-season outdoor hot tub
Pool with waterfall

FARMINGTON HILlS - ONE MONTH FREE RENT
1600 sq ft . 2 bedroom, 2 balh w?
w&ik-in ctoseis. covered parking^
washer/dryer, and vertical blinds!
attended gatehouse end a 24 hr.
monitored intrusion and fire alarm.
FROM $840

'

^-441-5350

The Crossings

•
•
•
•

OnHajjgertyRd.
Iblk.souihof
UMilcRd.

From S585
to$8l5

• GARAGES
'• UNIQUE HI-TECH CJ.UB & EITNESS CENTRE

."

Woodburning fireplaces
Microwave ovens
Caihcdral ceilings
Washers and dryen>
Mini-blinds
Individual intrusion
alarms

M-F10 6
Sat 9-5
Sun 12-5

NEW APARTMENTS AND
TOWNHOUSES STARTING AT... '695
IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT
TO YOU
THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLE...
LIVE IN THE "WOODS!'
HlS'i
/

Resort features include.
• Indoor racquethall court

• Walk-in closet*

•FAIRLANE'WOODS' APARTMENTS

1 &. 2 bedroom apartments

O p e n 10-5 weekdays.'
12-4 weekends.
< "

SOME OF OUR RESIDENTS PREFER
LOW-ENERGY WARMUPS.
Choose from 8 unique
I - & 2-bcdrvx>m plans: .

beachwatk
t

FERNDALE - 9 M.lo W. of Woodward. Very quiet 1 bedroom apartment, $425 monlh, heal provided,
private parking, carpet 4 air.
Ce!l9amlo7pm.
545-5483

Grand R W « "
Halsteacl Roads

r,
rtur,t«db» Mid AmtrieaAJgt. Corp.

Experience l u x u r y apartm e n t l i v i n g at its finest
Tastefully designed, conven i e n t l y located, securely p r o
t c c t c d , . . t h l s is F o u n t a i n Park
WesUand. You'll be p r o u d to call
i t yovir h o m e ,
• Choke of spacious I or 7 bedro<;m apart-

ei.tr^v <fl;c:ent < i l . appliance*scl{ elf-anm,; oven

! 1 cirhic \oox

ScH delio^iinx'relrixefaior. Ji«hwa«hrt.
j[aituge disjxvil ar.-J "microwave ovc:i
• litsuUted slcvl cnliy dc^^^ v.ith dead K>lt
>eeu!ily k<k • feund cciiJit:«.»r,r\l IKvrs &
walls • Pro ate p.ilios .¾ balconses * Swim
minfl pool » Tennis couiis

ments with one or two baths • Washer A
dryer in each apartment * Private entrance

:

The Pines
(ft*
m

to CJch apartment • Kitchen complete wi1

_ * #

-«•«< rvlV't*

phone CEKTBAL LEASlNa CENTER
a t 358-8850 Seven Days a Week

ItLEPHONM:
4591711
37410l<"j(itjnPjrlirirvIc
WVillar-d MI4SHJ
Open Mori.-I'rt 10a?n fl\30pinSar Sun l i p .

^i

r.i

» r ...

mmm

mvmmmmmm

Thursday, March 1,1990.

400 Apte. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

OAROtH CITY - l»TD9 2 bedroom,
ba&ony, glass doorw»!i. new carpet,
test, water included. $425 per
monlh.C&ll
851-82 td

HOVI-8 Mile 4 275. nowor 1 4 2
bedroom luxury aptt. Washer/dryer,
vertical bnnds, quality features.
Sta/lJng at $529/mo. ptuj special Irv
centive. Schroder Properties.
348-4300

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE .
1 bodroom apartmenls,
$400 per monlh, Includes
Heat & Water. Office
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday
thru Friday only. 522-0480

400 Apt*. For Rent
•NOVh
WATERVIEW
FARMS
from $435

400 Aptt. For Rent

IASHER&7MIIEAHEA
N<e 1 betfroom. carpeting, heat,
aU. He*ty docorsted, $32$
537-001 <

Pontiac Tr. bet. Weil 4 Beck Rdi.

"624-0004
OPEN TIL 7PM

- PLYMOUTH-

WESTGATEVI
: from $475

HILLCRESTCLUB
Free Heat

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

• Oulet«Spacious Apartments
• Att/activefy Landscaped • Lakes

Area • Near Twelve Oaka • Central
Alr-PooVCa/porfWalk-ln Ctosels

• Patio* and Balconies
OH Pontiac Trail bet. Beck 4 West
Min.lrom 1-696.1-275
DaJh/9am-7pm'Sal.4Sun. 12-4prn

1 and 2 bedroom apartment homes
designed with a private entry that
leads you to a world ol gracious liv' LIVE ON THE PARK
ing, for your convenience a washer
1 Bedroom - $435
and dryer aJong with a reserved carport tie fncJudod. Clubhouse with
2 Bedroom - $450
plannod activities and exorcise ONE MONTH FREE R6NTI
room await you.
Heal 4 waler Included,'carpoted living room 4 haJl, central air, kitchen
On Nov) Rd . between 9 and lOMiia built-lns, parking, pool. Ready lor
Rd. justS.pt, 12 Oaks Ma.1
occupancy. See Manager'.
• LtvonlVs newest apartment corrt40325 Plymouth Rd.Apt. 10)
pler featuring targe deljie 2 bedroom) • 2 bith units. Includes balco•155-2682 -'
ny of paik>. vf(l<el blinds, ta/pellr.g. washer S <jr>er in each.unll.

PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA

GRANQ OPENING
Canterbury Park

V

l6EOflOOMt4J5
2BEOHOOMJ475
Year Lease. Heal & Water Paid
Adults. Ho pel*.

ONE BEOROOM SPECIAL
1ST MONTH FREE
(Limited Time Only)
• Park telling • Spacious Suites
• Air Conditioning • Outdoor pool
• Imrr^culala Grounds 4 Bldgs.

• Best Vaiue In Area
Near Plymouth 4 Hagger ly

455-1215
PLYMOLTTH-1 bedroom, heal bv
eluded, a * coodiUonlog, apfrftanoea.
storage, cable. Year teaae $400/
rr.o plus srxwitjr.
474-2674

Greal N Uvdrh'a Area '

Huntington On The Hill
Spacious & Elegant

From s 460 Free

Heat

PLKA5JNG TO TIIK KYK

On Ann Arbor Trail, Just W. of Inkster Road
In A Beautiful Park Selling
775-82001
Central Heal & Air Conditioning.
Dishwashers. Pool, Storage, Cable Available

LIVONIA

425-6070

HEAT INCLUDED •
RENT FROM $455
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis. »-;th
plush carpel, vortical bund s.seJf
cleaning oven, (rostfree refrigerator
. dishwasher, ample storage, Intercom, carpori, chjb house, sauna, exercise room, lonnis courts, healed
poofs.

459-6600

I/ you like what you see.
our liparlmcms
arc what
you're looking/or.
Some
with Woods
view.
Pleasing to the
pockelbook.
too. EHO

Located on

Nov! Rd.
JuM N. of
8 Mile
OpenDaily9-5

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 12-4
Other Times By Appointment

Ileit

[DCIUM

1 Bedroom |485
2 Bedroom |525

LocateoSbn 12 Mile Road between
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads.

S?

Open Mon.-Frl. '1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5

476-1240

9

LIVONIA

$445
FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS;

728-4800
Livonia

$600

li . J

ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

VILLAGE SQUIRE

ca'i 477-6448 today. .

WOODRIDGEAPTS.

1 MONTH FREE

WINTER SPECIAL

CONCORD TOWERS
1 4 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS
• Includes
• Stove 4 refrigerator• Dishwasher
• Carport
• Intercom
• Newry decorated
'
• Smoke detector s
• Sprinkler system
• FROM$40S
1-75 and 14 Mile
rf
Next to Abbey Theater
.'-,»
.
M9-3355
Madison Heights

200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

On Beck Rd., just north of
Pontiac Trail in Wixom

Great Location • Park Sotting
Spacious • Bike Trail • Pool • Sauna
Sound Conditioned • Cable & Tennis

624-1388
Open Mon. - Sat. 9 - 6

On Ford Road, just E of I-27b
Open Unhl 7 P.M

Daily 9-7 • Sat 11-6 • Sun

CA P . A R T M E N T

• Pool
• Smoke detectort

CS)

1S3«:>AI(0*
HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
• 2 Pools • Patio or Balcony • Air Conditioning

SECURITY
1 BR = «250
:
DEPOSIT
2 BR = *350

SPECIAL-$595/mo.
Cafl (or appointment
451-9755

6737 N. WAYNE RD.
WESTLAND South ol
Wastland Mail

JA
#

I

8
f

1

i

WUVUX

3 ••
5
*

>0*0»0

KwirMiklOO
M
uumHHit

f

• S'Se'' l - ' M l i ' ^ - t («.-><«oi»l»<Hjnilit«<r:»wnt><S«ftU 6.1 ©••* 1*1'l««l»l.

RENT $505
Security Deposit $200
includes carport, plush carpeting,
appliances.
349-7M3
NORTHVILLE
1 be 1'' < T I . in Victorian house, .
in!
• gallon. $550.

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS

$395

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

"Less than

Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse. 12
Oaki Shopping down 1h« Rd. Tennis
court, pool, clubhouse. Ca.1

5 minutes

349,8200
NOVI RIDGE
OVER
$500
OFF YOUR RENT

At Pontiac Trail and
Beck Roads In Wlxom
(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then
2 Miles North to Pontiac Trail)
Open Mon. - Sat. 9 - 6
Sun. 11-5

Farmlngton
HIII8"

i
Q*<;ta •

• Cable TV Available

Plana Available

• New 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment* Available
• Convenient To Shopping And Expretawey*
• Cable TV Available
• Prlvata Balcony/Patio
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
• Oena Available
• m Batha Available
» And More.. .Visit Us And See For Yourselll

• Air Conditioning '

^**r*

: V*"^

"i-"*

Open Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 V#sKend», 11 • 5

Buckingham Manor Is Just as regal as it
sounds. .It's next to a naturally-Wooded
ark with beautiful walking trails.
he interiors are new from appliances to
lightingfixtures,designer carpeting to contemporary verticals. The one and twobedroom apartments are spacious. And
•for a short time-come with $500 Just for
you. Call 649-690^

?

On Hoisted '/a Mile North
of Grand River
FROM

$460

Buckingham
Manor Apartments
649-6909

SOUTHPORT ^.

a««rKl»
MtaoiT ••

A"«».«»0«

6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5

Salcor Property
Management

CtO^K

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
Dlahwtther
Pool.
Private BatcorryyPatio
Variety of Floor
~— -

624-6464

Apartmenls
LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY

from:
• H««t Included In Rent
• All Uktfront Apartments
« \rV%iher & Dryer In Every Apartment
• Thru-Unit Detlgn for Maximum Privacy
and Crose Ventilation
• Cethedra. Celllnge Available
• Central Air Conditioning
• Private Balcony or Petlo
• Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter

fromNovIA

iO*t*

Balcony or Patio
Cable TV Available
Clubhouae
Social Activities
Air Conditioning

Over $500
Rebate!
Wmdemem Birmingham
Apartment!!
Move Fast.

1 & 2 BEDROOM

1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartments from

•
•
•
•
•

661-2399

NOW LEASING

SOUTHPORT

657-0040

HEAT INCLUDED
• Convenient to
Twelve Oaka Mali
& Expraaewaya
• Beautiful Grounds
• Swimming Pool

On Haggerty Rd.
Between 13 & 14 Mile

1.4 Mile & Middlebelt " •'
33000 Covington Club Dr. • 851-2730
Managed by (^'Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3600

NORTHV)Ll€OREEN
On Randolph at 8 M.ie. '.* M.'e W. of
She'doo Rd. Wa> to downtown
Morthvtlle. Spacious 1 or 2 bedroom
w-ith balcony porch overlooking running brook.

wr*>r
•»tr*o
a*ro*T

MV^O*t

Htrw f * * t l

OnIM NorthSenrtoa Ortva B«twt«n
H*99«fty Rd. * Bellevllta Rd.
L#eeir>9 Offtee Open
Teen. «Fri. 104
Set. 10-6, »Mrt. 12 5

697-8742

J.

horn $360

HJd^e

Available

COVINGTON CLUB

NORTH ROVAL OAK: 1 4 2 bedroom. $<40 4 $525. Carpeting, appliance* No pets Off street pa/king Call after 5pm,
398-0960

PINE LAKE AREA

Patio or Balcony
European-Style
Cabinets w/Complete
Appliances Package
Swimming Pool,
Jacuzzi/Clubhouse

^SIW

NEW ENGLAND PLACE
MapJe Rd , Ciawson. 2 bedroom,
heat and water included. 1.000 so.
ft. 435-5430

Two bedroom lOwnhou*a. 1'-* l>ath»,
new dofut* appflanoaa, Mty carpel.
«3, central a!/, carpori. Wall
BtoomneW 'School*. For appointment, phoos

deautilut I & 2
SedtMM Apathmb

595

ntwxrtM «i

Gm

•

•
•
•
•

J

APARTMENTS
_

MODEL
ON DISPLAY
7 DAYS

326-8270

Private Appointments

r-M

Starting at

• Spacious 1 &2
Bedroom Units
• Private Entrance
• Washer/Dryer
Hook-ups
• Lighted Tennis Courts
& Jogging Trail

2,000 sq; ft. of living
space in prestigious
Farmington Hills. 2
or 3-bedroom ranch
or townhome,
elegantly designed
with whirlpool tubs,
private basement
and your own 2-car
attached qarage. 1
or 2 year leases.
FROM M475

2 Bedroom Apartments

• FROM $435
1-75 a^d'14 Mile
across 'rom OaXland Man
565-4010

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR

Sun. 1 0 - 6

AAftft ipr

Discerning Resident

(Limited Time)

• Nowty decorated

649-6909

, Meet new friends and
relax at. . .

for the

1990 SPECIAL

• Stove & refrigerator

Lovefy eomfortabia 2 bedroom
apartments with • fresh new took.
Ntw appHancea, n*yr tfghi future*.
n«w carpeting, naw wOcaJi and
mvcfi mora. A* located In quaint okJ
Dirmlnonam acres* from ( beautiful
neighborhood par*. Bui horry. Cal

669-5566

11-5

WAYNEWOOP

• Heal . ' - ' . .

r7c. "

OPEN DAILY 9-6 • S U N . 12-5

jLt»W

l BE0ROOM APARTMENT
Includes:

699-5529

Located in Novi on Pontiac Trail,
1 Mile East of Beck Rd.

981-3891

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY
GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON .
VILLAGE

352-4 220

$425

from

Convenient to
Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall

From *450 - Free Heat

LlVONtA - 1 4 2 bedroom spacious I
apartment*. Individual washer 4 1
dryer. Window treatment 4 6 month,
lease available on 1 bedroom. $500 I
monlh.
4 74 7655 |
Madison Heights

mmm
1 & 2 Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments

• Cable TV Available
•Private Balcony/Patio
• Walk-in Storage Room
Within Apartment
• Central Air Conditioning
• Swimming Pool
• Social Activities

• Canton •

ONLY 5 LEFT

445

from

More...

We invite you to visit
our Lakefront Apartments ,
at The Springs so we can
show you our charm!

APARTMENTS

. REBATE

Conveniently located on CMe Center Drive beIweon Borg and lahser.
Mouri: Mon-Frt 9-5 or by appT.
CALL NOW - Limited Availability.

WHAT'S. NEW.
ABOUT THE SPRINGS
APARTMENTS?

And Lots

455-4300

H.\l'-J

Lovefy extra large 2 bedroom apartments *ilrt 2 large baths, large wa-'K
In closet In master bedroom, Minutes from the Livonia Wall and. 1-696.

MONTICELLO

397-0200
Daily 9 7 Sat & Sun 12 4

• Washer and dryer in each apartment
* Generous storage space

14 2 Bedroom »1'/» Balhs • Cenlrel Air • Pool
• Tennis • Carports • Clubhouto
Laundry & Storage • Cable Ready
Model Open 9-5 Daiiy
12-5 Weekends
Model Open 9-5 Daily

Carpeted throughout, appliances,
d'Sposa/. &'t conditioning Heat 4
water included. Pa/king
14950 FAIRFIELD

__
APARTMENTS
Unique two bedroom apartments
available In 8RAND NEW community. Two master bedroom suites, two
fun balhs, microwave, M
slie
washer/dryer, central air. blinds and
carport. Includes use ol Victorian
style clubhouse, Mnes-s center, pool,
sundeck and urvkjue board* aJd path
system thru wooded wetlands are*.
From $740. .

On Palmer W of Lillcy
Open Until 7 p.m.

i

From

Suburban Luxury
Apartmenls
One Bedroom • $450
Two Bedroom -$515
ONE MONTH FREE RENT

In Lrvonia on 5 Mile Rd off Middleboil. Spacious 2 bedroom, i'.i bath
Units available (or fcnmediale occupancy. Dishwasher, garbage disposal, laundry hook-up, private entrance. centraJ*.r, cable-ready,
patios 4 balconies'

Ojie-t Country Sollnc; • Sp.-ioous
6 Sound Conditioned Ap^rtr>-ic-n:s
• Pool • S>iu»>.) • C.tble • L.irije Cio^i-'r.
• Pet Section Available

New buildings featuring:

Scotsdak <Jlpartments
Newburgh between Joy A Warren

MID-FIVE APTS.

From $450 - Free Heat
1 MONTH FREE
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

i*$&L

Joy Rd W. ol NewburghRd
oo select unis

MERRILLWOOD ARMS APARTMENTS-Slud;0 4 1 bedroom apartment s available $565-$7t5/mo. 1
year lease. Ptoase caJt
642-7400

CANTON
FRANKLIN PALMER

420-0888

'100 SECURITY DEPOSIT

Near both K-Mart Center .
4 Lrvonia Mall

473-3983

OPEN DAILY
WEEKENDS: BY APPOINTMENT

PARKSIDEAPTS^
532-9234
/•

SPECIAL

On Mastoid. H o« 7 W'e, 3 blocks I
E ' ol Farmingloo Road. (Behind |
Joe's Produce)

Model open daty 10-6
e«ept Wed.

J34-1S78 • - • •

Featuring: . '•• 6mo.& 1 yr.leasesavailable
,'
,
• Convenient to freeways,
• v- . • ihoppln^,and.
%
' bus!ne$$ districts '
• Central Air Conditronlng
'• Private Bakony/Patio
• Swimming Pool .
• Carports Available'
• Beautiful Landscaping • - * ' . • '

• Wer.tland •

*

ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

Include* porch or batoony. awlmming pool, community buildirtg.
Horace area.

VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from '475

PLYMOUTH - Newer. Near down- PLYMOUTH. Flexible deceit Near
town. AB appliances, central air. Oid Viflaoe. "single" tne bedroom,
many extra*. No pels $550 per heal and appraises included, fwr,month,
..
455-7165 ea/pe(.pet»OK.$4iO
• 4J5-2736

400 Apti. For Rent
^.
REDFORD AREA""

pontiac
ORCHAftO LAK6 ROAO
near Teieoraph BeawtjM wooded Te!egr*pfi-S MS«. t a 2 b*Jroorf>,
aeltirw, 1 bedroom apl. Carpet, AV cte«n. (toccrttaj. qutet, carp«4, tie
condrfjoner, Iveat Inciudod.
conditioner. Hind*. Ivgtl to&j&td.
For m«ljr«, prole$$tonal pcopfc,
FROM $375
*tUi retererioei. From $375,
^J*

BEST APARTMENT

453-7144
PLYMOUTH. Mayf-ower Hotel Sa«.& Sun. 12-4
$375 month, w'nter special. Feb. Dally 9-6
March 4 April Daily room seryloe.
PLYMOUTH
24 hour message service Color TV. Spacious 2 bedroom apt Sman,
No leases. Immediate occupancy. quiet Complex. Heat 6 water ir<kjdC<eooo»Marl«,453-1620
ed. $490 monlWy.
459-0169

CALL 344-9966

. March 1st. Occupancy .
. $625 f^ER MONTH ' •

14 2 Bedrooms
from. ..$487
AVAILABLE NOWI

*3F

400 Apti. For Rent

12350 Risman

624-8555

Oily 9-7 • Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4

400 Aptt. For Rent
Northville Forest
Apartments

400 Apia. For Rent

PLYMOUTH

AREA'S BEST VALUE

PLYMOUTH. Brand new 1 bedroom
epartmenta. Cental heating 4 tooting, washer/dryer hook-up. Immodl- Country setting. Lakes Area, Near
ale occupancy.
455-8369 Twelve Oiks Max, Spacious, Bound
Conditioned, Central Air. Pool. Tennis. CaWe, Lois ol Closets.

NOVI'S AWARD
WINNING
COMMUNITY
SADDLE CREEK

400 Apts. For Rent

fNOVI/LAKESAREA*

0*6

n

OPEN Moft.. Frl. 9 • 6; Set. 10 - 5; Sun. 12 5

MM

471-3625

a4aHai^

Mfca^MftaMa*a*B*Bii

*

I ^ P ^ ^ J ^

w^r^w^f^v*

04E

4F*

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom - Qualnl, REOFORDAREA
quiet, spacious. VoU ol closets. In
historical
district. $450 per month Fenkell-23230 •
Jov/lnVsle/ Road
459-9507 E. ofTelograph
* Deluxe 1,100 so, It 2 bodroom, l'4 Including beat
' bath apartments. SmaJI, quiet
RE0F0R0TWP.
' complex. Excellent storage and
Beautiful t bedroom apartment.
1
csblaTV.
Swimming pool, cable TV, heat InREDUCED REKT FOR 1ST
r'-.-dcC
-.i-corl available.
Sale building with secure fenced
3 MONTHS
• ™ ~ •»•
:55-0932 parking, large extra dean, newfy
NMJW
^59'..
docorated. Studio. 1 bedroom Irom
$300 includes heat, ak conditioning,
• Novi/Laket Area •
carpet. Cable available.

:•. Redford Manor

SPECIAL
$200 DEPOSIT

WESTGATE VI

538-8637
ROCHESTER HILLS

From$475

CHARLES HAMIET APARTMENTS

_.• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
> Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mali • Central Air
Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets
• Patio sand Balconies
Oft Ponlrac Trail between Beck a West
Min. from 1-696,1-96,1-275
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p m.. Sat & Sun. 12-4 p.m.

1 bedroom apartments el $455.
Regular reol la 1485. Move, in by
March ism. r• get the $455 rate lor
the 1st yea/. A month security
deposit. Jogging 4 biVe trails.
Office open Mon. tbru Frl..
9am-5pm. THURS OPEN 'tlL 8PM.
SAT.4S0N.-10AM-4PM
«52-0311

624-8555

JSgRTHHILLS
XflLLAGE

lavlsbSee-Th'u
Units ..HoifJoint
appliances, air
APARTMENTS
V AF
c o n d i t i o n i n g , sliding d o o r w a l l s and closets
galore, separate siorage area plus laundry room.
S p e c i a l F e a t u r e s . . . i n c l u d i n g tennis c o u r t s ,
swimming p o o l , c o m m u n i t y building,.scenic
pond, and private balcony or paiio.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

1

-^4. o =

<7

•

O

_

3

«r>

Ay

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT.&SUN. 11am
to 5 pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE; 358-5670

TELEORAPH '/. mile S. ot 1-98
!
538-2497 • " . ' < •
ROCHESTER - Upper flat. 1 bedroom. IMng room, kitchen, bath: private drive, wa?k to lovm. $385. +
utilities & depOiil.
781-6053
ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom, 1 bath.
carport.$595/mo + aecurlty deposit AvaL'able now. Short-term lease
available' 651-3148

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom epls.
•
•
•
•

Ulley Rd. Jusl S of Ann Arbor Rd

Call-455-3880

Romulus

O A K B R O O K VILLA
2 and 3 bedroom townhousea
Ranging from $399 td $500
InciudoaeJlulililies

r CARP°

BTl

(swimming pool)

*Ni 477-7920
' New Rentals Only

9am-5pm
Open Mon, Wed, Fri
Tues. & Thura.
'
• fianvSpm
Sat. 11a/ri-2pm
Closed Sun

• Individua'ly controlled c*vi;ia! heat and air
conditioning
• Spectacular cluohoust? with party room
swimming pool anc lighted tennis courts
• 2 Year Leaser, A v ^ a b i e

S't'.at^d c- over 40 a c ^ s nt park hkf
gerunds. Fairr»onl P,vk ;•'•• |us; a
m c n e n t fr-om exp/rpssway an.'!
mmutps 'rom convenient, ^hoppi-iq

• •

VILLAGE GREEN Of
HUNTINGTON WOODS

547-9393

941-4057

. 12 Mile&Lahser

• Washer-Dryer In
Each Apt.
• Easy Access to 1-275
• Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Dishwasher & Disposal
• No'Pets
•

CRAr^BROOK PLACE

SPECIAL RATE

455-4721

Managed by
Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800

WATERVIEW FARMS
From $ 435

NORTHRIDGE

• Country Setting • Largo Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher
• Lots of Closets

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m.
Open Until 7 P.M.

624-0004

Prestigious
Norlhville

r

278-8319

1 Bedroom from »498. pet monlh
2 Bedroom from iSOO. pot montfi
Southfiold. Luxurious 1 A 2 bodroom apartment*. Rent IncludeJ:
c-wpeimg. dijhwA$n«r. walk-In cloi'ei. balcony or pai|o Qarag«s alto
availabl*. Be^ulifuUy landKapod
o/oundk jrva you the'feeling'ol
pelng in the country; vet >ou a/e
close lo Shopping Mall For Information, come to the Gatehouse -'at:
1JJ01W. 13 Mile Road. JUJI I block
W. ol Southrte^l Road. 642-&1W
Open Moo. )lyu Frl. 9am-5 30pm
Sal.. Noon to 6pm

THE MT. VERNON
TOWNES
2&3BEOROOM
TOWNHOUSES '
FROM S7i5 - HEAT INCLUOEO
Lu'iurtouj H02-I761 ao, f t ; townhouses reaturing Central elr.corKJition. fulfy equipped .kitchtn with'
pantry and ealing iiei, master bodzoom suite with wajkin closet. 2'Y
baths - much/norel'
On Ml Vernon 8lvd
' - (9½M,leRd) ..
M l W. ot SoytM>eld

569-3522'

SOUTHFIELO'- Knob In The Wood?
FREE .
2'bedroom to sublease (5 monthsi.
SENIOR LIVINO AT ITS BEST
ROYAL OAK CAMELOTAPTS.
U00sqf1.$6S5-Mvo Call .
Qutet, 1 4 2 bedrooms. Oishwaiher. Elegant lOOO.to 1200 tqtt.ol luxury Ssra.9-5pm.
. >S3-0S56
skylight, pantry, dining room, deck. t & 2 bedrooms. Walk in cloieti. etWinds, pool, heat, $580. -288-1544 evalora, covered pa/klng, attended
gatehouie. »*1mmlng pool, cabana
ROYAL. OAK. CCAWSON 4 TROY a social director/
Fireplaces, - vertical blind* 4
dishwasher In many Amber Apartrnents. 1 4'2 bedrooms. Pels? Askl
11 MILE&LAHSER
Days. 280-2830,260-1700
Eves, 258-6714
3§3-5835

. Southfjeld

PARKCREST

REMINGTON

.

Spend Your Winter
In Our Hot Tub

ROYAL Oak. flualnt, downtown,
newfy decorated,! bodroom, new
appliances, hardwood floor a. *un- Enjoy apadouj. new 14 2 bodroom
room.no pets. $550.
353-9836 apartment! featuring
SOUTHFIELO • 1 bedroom. $460 • 2 ilory dubhouse with pool
4 heated outdoor hoi tub.
up. 2 bedroom - $565 4 $605 Includes heal, water 4 poot. 557-0366. • IndMdual 1/UruSJon aJa/mj.
• Ca/d key securtty entrance Systran.
• Minl-blindJ 4 mlc/Q*ave<u
ROYAL OAK

• Choice of two color tchemej

11 MILE c\ MAIN ST.
Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments. Carpeted, decorated,
storage 4 laundry facilities.
FROM $430
. Evening 4 weekend hour*.
WAGON WHEEL APTS

• Rentals from S615.

746-0020

1-2 BEDROOM
from$495

* On Select Models
•
•
•
'
•
•
•

V/ashcr/Oryer
Ceiling Fan w.th Light
Ice Makws
Designer Wa!!paper
Carporls
2* hour Hoalth Club
Indoor Jacuul

BRAND NEW APTS.
RENTS FROM
$615-$980
352-2712
26300 Berg Rd. Southtield
Behind Marriott Hotel
SOUfHFlELO

12 MILE. &
TELEGRAPH

• Verticals* Eat-in Kitchen
K Walk-in Closets* Carport
• Washer/Dryer Available
Handicapped units available

FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB
OneMllaW.ott-275
off 7 Mile, Northvtlle

Open Dally 9-5
Saturdays 10-4

348-9616

CANTON SPECIAL

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit
Abundant Storage
Window Treatments
Cathedral Ceilings
Carports Included

Plymouth

Now C o n s t r u c t i o n

M10

HILLCREST CLUB

Heat Included

FREE HEAT
ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL

Ask aboul our <0-30-2O-10 Deal
RENT FROM $575
. SECURITY DEPOSIT $150
Luxury 1 4 2 bodroom apts. With
plush carpet, vertical Winds, gourmet kitchen, serf cleaning o»en.
frosl free refrigerator, dishwasher.
Intercom system, lots ol closets 4
carport, community center, exercise .
room, sauna 4 heated pool Guarded entrance PM. Instruslon alarm
system selected units onfy

356-0400

660
O p e n Until 7 p.m.

SOUTHFIELD

348-1120

12 Mile & Telegraph
2 Bedroom Apartments
1,33010 1,500 sq.lt.
HEAT INCLUDED

O p e n daily 9 am
7 p m . . Sat X Sun 11 a m 5 p m .
Pavilion Drive off Hnggcrtv Rri . belwecn 9 A 10 Mile

1st M O N T H F R E E

APARTMENTS
455-7200

(Limited rime Only)
• Quiet Park Setting
• Spacious Suites
• Outdoor Pool
» Air Conditioning
• Immaculate Grounds & Buildings
( .ill

r .1(1(. |>^ ' . 1,-1.it

' i t |< I - ' i f -

^ .
f a t
,
™!*

starling at

$

435°°

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES:

CARRINGTON
PLACE
Farmington Hills
Luxury Apartments for Seniors
Who Care About.,.
Quality • Convenience • Security
• Emergency Call Systems
• Security Entry System
• 24 Hr. Maintenance Service
• Community Room
• Programs & Activities
•Courtesy Van
• Some Pets Allowed
1 & 2 Bedrooms Affordable Luxury Living

• Central Air ConoMioring
• TVAn!er,na,UHF-VHF
..
• Walk-in Closets
.
» Extra StcageSpace
• Swmmirvg Pool • Clut>^jse
• Recreation Areas
• Sound Conditioning ': .
• Plenty ot Parking
• Bus Tr ansportatron Avalable

<ultloco CReek
NEWbUflGH ROA0 1 BlO^K SOUTH
OF fnRO ROAD \U WESTLANO

474-2510

Carports .
Ca/peii.^
Gas Range-fiefrigeralor
CabVeAvailable .-.
Organ^ed Admits
Oial-AfWe

ff

One Month Free Rent .

STERLING HEIGHTS. U MJe. E. of
Van Oyke. Modern 1 - 2 bedroom,
carpeting, no pets, no cleaning fee.
from $395
939-5192

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead
Farmington Hills
471-4848

TROY NQRTH '• Private, custom I
bedroom 4 studio apartments.
Cable TV. $395 • $475 month negotiable.
689-3927

Mon. thru Sat. 10-5'Sun. 12-5

?55.y. 728-0680.
HOURS

fsT

/tr
V^*

Hrs. Mon-Frl 9am-5pm,
Sat. 10am-2pm

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK
Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments Fireplace. oaX floors or
carpeting, dishwasher, heal, water,
cooking gas Included In most Many
with vertical blinds.
Pets?AsVI AMBER APARTMENTS

iTree Top
cfifeadoivS

Mon.fr,. 4-S
S i t - S ^ i H-*

Equal Housing Opportunity
Equal Opportunity Employer

Franklin Hills
Apartments
355-5123

• Complete Kitchens with microwave.
• U t i l i t y room with washer/dryer,
•furnished Execuuve Rentals
• Private entrances,
• Nature jogging trail.
•Swimming Pool with.spa.& tennis courts.
• Handicap Units

We Accept Certificates, and Vouchers

I Days 260-2830. 280-1700
Eves:25«-€7t«

TROY
1-75 & BIG BEAVER
| SPECIAL'WINTER'OFFER

^partmeqts

£ftw 08ea &>m/
eftAe&atf
«i Toomina vnimte...

Located at Corner of
Freedom & Drake Road
Hrs.: 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
- Dally & Weekends

FROM $499.

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?
T h e n l u v u r y is w h a t y o u g e t . O v e r s i z e d
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens,
w a l k - i n c l o s e t s , 2 b e d r o o m has d o u b l e
b a t h , ( l o s e l o s h o p p i n g and e x p r e s s w a y .
1 B e d r o o m $525
2 B e d r o o m $585
950 Sa. Ft.
1050 S q . F t .

sington

CALL 471-1780

O p e n daily u n t i l 6 p . m .

> Gas Heat &CooliingG9>
• HotWaler
•
•
•
•
•
•

SOUTHFIELD.
12 Mile & Northwestern
2 Bedroom From $560
HEAT1NCLUOED

and up

S a t & S t i n ]?-4
APPOINTMENT

TIMES BY

Hrs. Mon. thru Frl, 9am-5pm

From '625

Apartments
«8i Townhouses

O n N i n e Mile a n d D r a k e R o a d

Mild -.'..';•

i . t ' ' •. •«.,!.- ;. " .

453-7144
Daily 9 - 6
OTHER

Lancaster Hills
Apartments
352-2554

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

12350 Risman

South of Joy Road,
West of 1-275
Open Monday through Saturday
9:00 AM-5:00 PM

anor

For Your Personal Showing

SECURITY DEPOSIT
FROM $235.
LARGE-DELUXE
1 & 2 BEDROOMS UNITS
FOR LESSL
< 1¾ Baths m 2 Bed Unit
•FREE H B O 4Carport
• New Vertical Blinds
• Washer-dryer /some units
• 24Hr. Maintenance
• Great Storage space
• large walk-In closets
• BaJconJes. Oeiuxe Carpeting
• IndMdual Centra) Air/Heat
• Deluxe Appliances Including
dishwasher 4 disposal

>

Ask about our...
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL
Short or long Term Leases
Sr. Citizens Wercomedl

apartment homes

"jffle Slaving $/oitr Own f/lome"

COACH HOUSE
(A

P,

A

P

T

M

£

N T

1 BEDROOM
SPECIAL
'
1 MONTH FREE*

VILLAGEGREEN
ON FRANKLIN

548-3378

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from

SOUTHFIELO
FINEST APARTMENTS

SOUTHFIELO

From $425
OaJly Moa-Sal. 1-5pm
(accept Wedrssday)

557-6460

356-4403

ROYAL OAK - Newty decorated, air, Soulhfiefd
pool, balcony, no peta. 1 bedroom.
»490 per month, Includes water.
Cell
435-2514.

355-2047

In Farmington Hills

•Extraordinary Quality l . v tn;i
•Balcony or pat»c
• Eating space in kitchen
• In-Unit Storage
• Same level laundry room
• Exceptional spaciousness
• Fully equipped modern k tchen with
dishwasher

(

Quiet 1 bedroom with den or 2 Bedroom, .2
bath, laundry room in apartment, Includes
24 hour monitored intrusion alarm, pool,
clubhouse, blinds and covered parking^

Fairmont Park
One and t w o - b e d r o o m apartments
ana terraces featuring:

Modern l a n d 2 Bedroom

NOVl

• II
DEPOSIT
one
Bedroom
from...*460

Absolute// perfect hewfy remodetod
2 bedroom lownhouses with alretch
out space.

CAMBRIDGE
SQUAREAPTS
2 bedroom - 2 BATH
& 1 BEDROOM
FROM 515

Ambassador Easl. 1 6(k. South of
13 Mile on Oreenfietd Rd. Lovefy 1
bedroom apartments. New
ce/petlno. vertical blinds. $465,
Includes heal.
288-9115
659-7220
SOUTHFIELO
Cha/ming apartment with a neigh• Large 1 bedroom $540
borhood leeiing need* you W« have
• WaJk-in Closet
all amenities ol home - Including
• Free heat
ahopping and transportation wtihm
• Covered Parking
wa-'ktng
distance. Come and stay
• Laundry Each Fk>or
wlthus.^
• 14 2 Yr. Leases
. Groenfittd Road
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
- 1 Block H o i 11 Mile
Ollice
open dajfy , Sal. A Sua
12MILE&LAHSER

Plymouth Hills
Apartments
746 S, Mill St.

Rentals from $585

SOUTHFIELO

ROYAL OAK

Newly Remodeled
• Built-in microwave.'dishwasher 4
self cleaning oven/range. •
• Mint Winds.
• Individual Intrusion alarms.
• Futi basement.
• Located 8. ott-696 between
Cootidge * Woodwa/d.

A York Property Community

• PLYMOUTH •

ROYAL OAK/BIRMINGHAM • . 1
bodroom apartmer)!, Immediate occupancy. Conveniently- locetedCaft. SOUTHFIELO
tor ari appointment..
280-1062
- ONE MONTH

425-0930

APARTMENTS

FREE
HE£!

Royal O ak / B Ir ml ngh am

Private community atmosphere
Close to downtown Plymouth
Poo) 4 other amenities
Heat Included ';

34750 W. 8 Mile

NEWPORT
CREEK

AMBER APARTMENTS
Royal Oali/Clawson/Troy. Istop
apt shopping. Something (or everyone. Corn* Sunday, March 4lh.
12:45pm. 4000 Crookl. Royal OaX
or call lor eppt.280-2430 280-1700

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

l ROCHESTER • Large one bodroom,
i $465.:heal Included, carpeting. *pI ptlances, laundry (acuities and air.
120CempbeB.'
.-828-3366

Pontisc Trail between West & Beck Roads

FARMINGTON HILLS
•iJ. - LIVONIA AREA

400 Aptt. For Rent

PLYMOUTH MANOR &
PLYMOUTH HOUSE
APTS.

15001 BRANOT." '

. HE A T & WA TERINCL
UDEO
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom & studios
•
«24 Hour Maintenance.
••Carpeting*Appliances .
. > Laundry & Storage Facilities
• Cable TV
Open Mon -Fri. 9 a m - 5 p m
Sat. 1 0 a m - l 2 N o o n
Model Hours: Tues:-Fri.3{>m-6 pm .
Sat. & Sun 12 N o o n - 6 pm

A Luxurious Residential Community in:
theNorth'ville/NovlArea .

INCLUDES 1200 $q. it, 2 baths & carport.

REOFORDAREA
FIRST MONTH FREE
FROM $385
• Free Heal
• Large 14 2 Bedrooms
• Cable Ready
• Walk-In Closet • Lighted Parking
• 1 or 2 Yea/ Lease .
• Intrusion Ala/m System

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY CONSOLIDATED
INVESTMENTS , . .
2 locations to serve you'.,
' GARDEN CITY '
PLYMOUTH
Starting at $ 3 8 0

Open Until 7 p.m.

400 Aptt. For Want

PLYMOUTH . 1 bedroom on quiet
street ctose to downtown, heat
Included, redecorated. $400.
After Spm
349-7242

GLEN COVE

MARCH SPECIALS!

Area's Best Value

o f-^ys a
j.r.rui.ifus a D s ^ -

mmm

m^**

mi*mm

Thursday, March 1,1990

400 Apti. For Rent

' 400 Aptt. For Rent

i**^^m**m*9*m

mmwwmmmmmim^mm

np*«iv*r^"ww^w***r*n^"n»i

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
561 KIRTS

• Spacious one and iwo • Within walking
bedroom apartment
distance of
homes
downtown Farmington

(Ibik.S.ol Big Beaver,
between livernoTs 4 Crooks)

• In-home washer/dryer available

362-0290

Open Daily

474-2884

6)

*•» I

On Farmington fcd., Just South of 9 Mlie R d .

N I O R S

I

I

O K

V O 11

Attractive 2 Heriroom 'lbwn Houses

A Beautiful New
Home In The Woods

Featuring:
• Full Finished Hascmciit
• 1015 Squrtrc Feci
• Complete K i t c h e n
• Private F n t r a n t e
• 1¼ Hathrooms

f r o m ^ e t f

$

The Woods of Wcstland, a brand new «enlor
citizen apartment community Is now available for
occupancy. Choose your special apartment home
from the four well-appointed floor plans available.

6 5 0 *

( L i m i t e d T i m e Offer)

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS

557-0810
23M0 Uniplighter
l^ne on
Providence Drive
jn?t North of
W. Nine Mile Rd.
in Soullifield
(one block West
of Greenfield Rd.)

(S)'

VvVi ili firit f> m-w.rK-s* nr\ r-n I u.ir J*AMVt.^ Reader!! S*l, it IV. i» 0-f'\

Louttd adjacent to oatuxaLfy wooded
rUnes Park, ecofiomicaJ, 1 and 2 txdroom
ipartmtnls wid totnhouxi. CotnforUbk
lWng with air coodiUoalrvi private
bakodw. hu^e d o « U , h « t included.
Also Cable TV, 2 «¥immlng pools and
aerobfci fitntM center. SMART «top at
the front entrance.
3 0 5 0 0 West Warren
between Mlddlebelt and
Merriraan Roads
AUIJIII
£XYTU)PVm

Optional Meal Program •
Community Areas • Emergency
Call System • Naturally Wooded
Site • Activities • Solarium •
Landscaped Courtyard • On-Slte
Management • MlnlModcl*
Available • I 0 2 Bedroom Floor
Plans from SJJGVmonth (heat Inf)
Model Hour*
Mon.Krl 1 0 6
Saturday 10 4
Sunday 12 4 '

WOODS
omsTim

Come home to The Woods of Westlandl
313-454-9838

Convcnknlly located on |oy Road
bttwecn Hlx Road and I 275 In Wcstland

. H
*6F
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estate ads in Southeastern Michigan,

aybe not along the same lines as this historic centerpiece in Mill Race Village, but with
equal care and quality.
And when it comes to telling a prestige
audience about your current homes for sale,
there is no better place than The Observer &
Eccentric's Creative Living RealEstate section.
Here is a newspaper section that regularly
features the largest selection of suburban real

Published twice each week on Monday and
Thursday for an audience of more than 350,000
adult reader^ in 24 affluent communities, this
popular section has been tailored for our
satisfied Realtors who continue to be pleased
with the results they receive.
.
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Why not join them?

THE

:

*

&
Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS
.

•

•
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36251 Schoolcraft, Livonfa, Ml 48150 (313) 591-2300- 805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 (313) 644-1100
>»*..
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Thursday, March 1,1990

400 Apli, For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

STUDIOS 4 1 BEDROOM
60UTHFIEL0
Apartments available. Quiet single
story design, private entrance wUnin
SOMERSET AREA
walking distance of Westiand Mall
Spacious decorated 1 end 2 bedshopping. Hours: Mon-Frt. 12-4
room apartments 6 studios. AmonJftlOGEWOOD APARTMENTS
ties lncfcide:
728-6959
1 bedroom apartments In • country
• Owner PAJd heat
club selling.
• Swimming Pool
TOWN 6 COUNTRY APT8
«Laundrc fadiiUe*
Spacious studios and one bed• Eat-In kitchen or formal
• Balconies w patios
rooms, excellent location. Heat 4
dining
room.
• Parking ,
appliances Included. Offering win• French door* with patio or
• Intercoms
dow treatments. Starting at »290.
* ;
balcony.
• Dishwashers
one mo. free rent to new tenants
•
Washer/dryer
hook-up.
• Disposals
'
only. Mon. thru. Frt 12 noon tat
• Individual intrusion alarms.
• Ak Cpndrtionlng
5pm, Sal. 9 lilt 1, dosod on Wed.
• Mlnl-btlnda.
• Close to shopping 4
1 M I S Telegraph.
255-1829
•
8ome
with
cathedral
ceilings
expressway • . "•
4 fireplaces.
• Window treatment!
• »50 security deposit.
From »495 monthly
VILLAGE APTS
. Terrific move-In specials!

TROY

12 Mile &
Northwestern .

Open Mon.-Frt..9&m-5p<n
and by appointment
362-0245

Rentals from...$60O.'

VILLAGE GREEN
OF SOUTHFIELD
MARCH SPECIAL! .
356,6570
BARSUDERARMS
:
50%.OFF
Westiand. 2 bedroom Apt. from
»450. Including heat 4 water Close
1st Month's Rent! to shopping 4 schools. Children 4
TROY : TOWNE APTS.
Big Beaver 4 Crooks area

TRIVIA
ANSWER. .
1. Hersey, Pennsylvania.
They met on Valentine's
Day, 1940.

722-546« TROY'S nlces) 1 bedroom apartments include fuB sua washer 4
dryer In every apt. carport, he»t, water, central air. dishwasher 4 other
Free
Window
Treatments!
appliances, vertical binds, balcony
FREE HEAT 4 WATER
2 & 3' bedrooms available, with 2 4 pool •_• »H for »595 mo. Quiet,' •
LARGE STORAGE AREA .
baths, laundry "4 stotege space, secure. ' woli maintained smaller
• DlSHY/ASHER 4 CARPORT
14 50¾ ft. Prtve le entry. 354-3 780 complex. Step <jp to quality, step up
24 HOUR MAINTENANCE
to Churchill Square Apts. Ideal locaWAKEFIELO APARTMENTS
tion, 1b!k 8.016.¾ Beaver between
Free Window Treatments! Crooks 4 Lrvernols. - 362-3177
2 4 3 bedrooms' available,.with 2
baths, laundry 4 storage space, WALIEO LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELO. 2
APARTMENTS-WIXOM. 1450*q ft. Private entry. 356-37eo bodroom' 4- furnished efficiency.
•Spadous 1 4 2 Bedrooms •
Heal. pool, air, cable, Low security.
FREE Heat, Verticals 4 Celling Fans WALLED LAKE AREA - Hawk Lake »4854 »425. .
644-1163
Hear Expressways' 4 Twelve Oaks Apts. 1 4 2 bedroom Apts. lake privileges, rtsWng, balcony*, central air, WATERFORD.'I bodroom private
Ponliac Trart. between Beck 4
WlxomRds.
624-31*4 rec room, exercise room, sauna^ apartment In residential home. Lake
tennis court, tree storage, cable TV, privileges. Utilities included, no
624-5959 pets. Non-smoker. »375. 643-3589
small pets welcome! •:•

LARGE I 4 2 BEDROOM APTS..

FROM3500.

WAKEFIELO APARTMENTS

,362-1927TOWN & COUNTRY

WAYNE, Ml - furnished 4 unrurnlshed. From »325 lo »360 month
Includes otUIUes. Call 10-4:3OPM

• WESTLAND.

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

728-0699
. WAYNE
2 bedroom*, stsv* 4 refrigerator.
Heat Included, »375. + security
deposit.
643-9665

On Ann Arbor Trail

W 6LOOMFIELO.- immediate occupancy, deluxe 2 bedroom 2 bath,
garage, appliances, air, park view
with walkout. »715. Lone pin* 4
Orchard lake.
681-9243

JustW.oflnksterRd.

Spacious & Elegant
SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT

WESTLAND CAPRI APTS. . 1 4 2
bedroom apts. available from »420
4 »470. Heat, water, carport, verticals Included.
• 26)-5410

Free Heat
In a Beautiful Park Setting

STOP BY OR CALL
425-6070

WESTLAND- Clean, quWValtr active
1 bedroom. »390 mo. YA security
Mon.-Frl.9-4 - Marrlman
. 4Sat.
12-4
deposit. New carpet 4 appliance*. WESTLANO
Palmor,
See to appreciate. .
721-6699 One bedroom apartment. Very
clean. No pell.'»250 por mo.
Ca»5pro<o9pm. - 455-0454
WESTLAND ESTATES

•.6643 WAYNE '

-

.
<nea/ Hudson's)
Only $200 deposit/approved ctedil

J bedroom: from $420 " *
' ..- .*' »
Includes air cohditk>nln{j heat - carpet - swimming
pool. No pets. •• -. .
721-6468.

WESTLANO/NORWAYNE - 2 bodroom townhouse. »375/mo.+ 1
month security. Address: 2114
Emerson. Call "
855-7736

WESTLAND PARK
;
APARTMENTS
Across fronvClty Park
••-'-fcherryWl)
• (between Mtddleoefl 4 Merriman)

Westiand ' . .

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
. Pool

FORD/WAYNE AREA
Spacious f 4 2 bedroom, apartmen la. Amenities Include
• Carpeted
• Decorated
• Pa/k-l:ke setting
• Close to shopping
• Close lo expressway '
• Owner paid heat
COUNTRY COURT APTS

HEAT INCLUDED
-.-

From:. $445

Monthly or Lease

721-0500

729-6636

S H O P P I N G C E N T E R Westiand
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments,
SPECIAL ON
»485-5560 Including heat. Ho pets.
WAYNE - Downtown, dean 1 bod- Please call: 261-4630 or 646-7600 SECURITY DEPOSIT $200
room air, appliances, heat. »375/
Limited time
WESTLANO
mo.;»37S/secvrity.
Spacious 1 bedroom apartments,
WESTLAND AREA
728-2480 window treatments, large walk-in
. SPACIOUS
closet, prrvate entrances 4 morel
Wesltand
Rent starts at »397., Includes heat 4 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet, pallo,
water. Contact Linda at LaVilia air, dub house. Pets allowed, pool
HAMPTON COURT
Apartments
425-9339
FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER
APARTMENTS

From $450.

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
From $415
{2 bedroom apis, over 1000 sq.ft.
plus large walk-In storage room)

LIFESTYLE

YOUR

C ilens o f
Ceclarbrooke
BE A PART OF IT!
Starting from... »470
Vertical Blinds
Central Air
Walk-in Closets
Patio or Balcony

IV

400 ApU. For Rant

400 ApU. For Rent

400 ApU. For Rent

• Pool/Picnic Area
• Lighted Carports
.• Easy access to
x-ways & > . o p p i n g

478-03^2
Farmfngton Hills on Middlebelt at 10 Mile

WESJLAND

1 BEDROOM-»435
2BEOROOM-»480

Westiand

"VENOY PINES APTS.

Balconies - Carports

• 14 2 bedrooms
' .
(some with fireplaces)
Beautifully landscaped with picnic • Pod. Tennis Courts. Club House,
grounds and pool.
Centra! Air, Dishwasher,
Conveniently located off Ford Rd., 1 Disposal, Laundry Facilities
block East of Wayne." . '
Beautifully Landscaped

Mon.-Frt.

9am- 5pm

- Farmington HHI

CHATHAM HILLS
1st M o n t h F r e e
'200 Security Deposit

FREE GARAGE
Free Health Club Membership
Healed Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireproofed
Construction • Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers

77 beautiful acres of park
and recreational paths • Four
Seasons of activity with
comfortable Irving In a special
neighborhood atmosphere In
Farmlngton Hills. Excellently
serviced and maintained 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses. Easy and
quick access to I-96 and
I-275 - direct routes to the
airport, downtown Delrolt and
Birmlngham/Southfleld areas.
9 Mile Road 1¼ miles west of
Farmlngton Road.
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

From »520
On O l d G r a n d River b e t w e e n
Drake & Halstead
Daily 9 a . m . - 7 p . m . • S a t . 11 a . m . - 5 p . m .
• S u n . 11 a . m . - 4 p . m .

Call 476-8080

WAYNE/FORD RO AREA
Spadous 1 4 2 bodroom apts.
Amenities Include;
Carpeting
•Decorated
•Park-»*e setting
•Close to shopping
d o s e to expressway
•Owner paid heat
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
326-3240

478-4664

'Hafce $tomte tillage
M E

N

T

S

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8
fwAiked

shot I term lent*
trtjrjiUblf

UNBELIEVABLE!
A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96
access &. Metro Airport.

Reduced Security Deposit!
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments
$

500

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
Located on 5 Mile Rd.

Just East of Middlebelt

INCLUDES:
U Fro© Qas Heat
and Water
O Porch or Balcony
Q Swimming Pool
O. Community Bldg.
• Basemenl Storage
Call Manager at:

482'nwn'th

427-6970
rsj-'jr
»i» w i w > o*>
. PC* * * .

4

.Chimney Hill

OPENDAILY
AND SUNDAY

737-4510

AHRACTIVE
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
from

$400

LTANT* NGS
Phone: 7298650

lAPARTM

ABBINGTON
LAKE

Relocating? Temporary Assignment? We have corporate apartments lor short term lease. Fulfy furnished wliri Knens, housewares, ulilllles. television, stereo and
microwave. From »895. Conveniently located In western suburb, ea5y
access to e9 x-ways and airport.
Pets welcome in seiocted units. CeH
anytime.
459-9507

• Washer and Dryer In Each Apartment
• Brass Celling Fans and Mlnil3llnds
• Decorator Wallpaper
• Covered Reserved Parking
• Fully L'qulpped llcalih Club & Indoor Jacuzzi
• Fireplaces with Custom Mantles

Birmingham Downtown

MONTHLY LEASES
FULLY FURNISH EO

Starts At $32.50/Day
UTILITIES INCLUDED

851-4157
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS.

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS

Completely furnished townhouses. 20 delightful 2
bedroom units. TV, dishes,
linens. E*tendable 30 day
leases. Great location.

From $960
689-8482
FARMlNQTON AREA - 2 bodrooms,
1 bath, art utiMties plus security deposit. Can
474-0576

MONTHLY LEASES
FROM $35/DAY
540-8830

352-2712

EXECUTIVE
RENTALS

WATERF08O. Good location. Sl>arp
2 bedroori). fresh paint, carpet 4 ceramic ti!e._ vertical 6 mini-Winds)
stove 6 refrigerator, 2'A car garage,
pa.cd street, water 4 sewer. »7007
UVONtA- sharp 3 bedroom, new rno, + 1st, last 4 security deposit.
kitchen w/ appliances, finished No pets. Alter 5pm.
666-2289
basemenl, 2 car garege. Plymouth/
ELEGANT & COMPLETE Merriman. »875 per mo, 477-5448 WAYNE - Nice 3 bodroom brick
home, stove, refrigerator, carpetVvj.
LIVONtA - 2 bedroom house w/gas »650 mo. First, last 6 security. CeJ
heal. Urge lot on- paved street. after 6PM.
722-6779,
»410/mo. Metropolitan
Management.
454-3610 WEST BLOOMFIELO-lake frontage
on Green'Lake. 1-2 bedroom'fo:
LIVONtA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, rent, freplece. washer 6 dryer",
basement, central, air, 2½ car ga- stove, refrigerator. »950'mo plus
rage, ail appliances, carpeting, uWitles.'Caa daytime
552-4010
BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES
drapes. Available 4/1. »725/mo.
RJCHTER4ASSOC.
348-5100 WEST 8LOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom*,
executive contemporary home.
SEE 100S WHERE
MADISON HTS. 27111 Park Ct. 2 Great /oom, fireplace, large kitchen,
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
bedroom house. »500 month. 1st., library, dock, woods. lakevSew And
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620
last 4 $200 security deposit. Cat beach. $2.200/mo.363-1954
FREE CATALOGUE
between 1-«pm.
679-5940
644 So>dams. Birmingham. Ml.
WESTLANO • Uvonta School*.
NORTHVILLE - Leilnoton ComBIRMINGHAM - attractive brick mons. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, large Large 3 bedroom home, fireplace,
ranch, 3 bedrooms, family room, at- family room, fireplace, library, for- dishwasher, window treatment*,
tached ga/age. new carpet, epoa- mal dining room, partially finished fenced yard, garage. Contact L h f i
at LaVrlla Apartments . 425-933»
ancos, no pets. »875/mo. 642-2167 basement. »1300
737-4002 WESTLAND - (Merrlman-Palmet)
BIRMINGHAM Cape Cod for rent. 0 4 H PROPERTIES
Nice ckan 3 bedroom duptax. Un*
Fenced yard, 3/4 bedroom; 2 ca/ attached garage. Call Linda for details N. ROYAL OAK: Clean 3 bedroom, 2 furnished, immediate occupancy.
after 5:30PM,
..
540-3116 bath, quiet neighborhood. »675. por »450/mo,CaJ14pm-8pm 274-6202
588^6597 WESTLAND - Spadous custom buSt
BIRMINGHAM - Charming Witlits, 2 mo. + security. CeJ
bo<J<oom farmhouse near Qua/ton U. ROYAL OAK - Sharp 3 bedroom ranch. 3 bedroom*, famCy room'
Lake. Modern kitchen, fireplace, home, garage, fenced yard, newty with fufl wan fireplace, 1 bath,' Nd
tunroom, VA bath, garage. Appoint- carpeted and decorated, large nod- b&semeni,.2½ car garage. 'A acre
ment only. »1650 mo
$40-3475 da room. Available Immediately. t/eed lot, occupancy April 1st.
»950.00 per month. VA month" seCan
S49r0927 or 647-2068 curity deposit. Pets okay. Asit for
BIRMINGHAM
.Charming Cape Cod with 3 bod- OAK PARK • nice 2 bedroom ranch, Dickflandano.
REO CARPET KEJM SOUTH. INC.
rooms. 2 baths. Newer kitchen
fenced yard. Freshly deeoratod. Im453-0026 • ' • ,
In 1987, porch. 1 ca/ garage.
mediate occupancy. Rent/option to
»1100/mo! Cell;
buy available. »550.
784-1823
WESTLANO
FRANNIE WOODRUFF
OAK PARK-2 bedroom, freshly « , 2 bedroom duplex. Prrvate drive, full
644-6700
.
basement,
new
kitchen
and
appOredecorated, new carpet, wasi*fc'
MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS
ances. Quiet residential setting.
dryer, carport No pet*. »500 mo..
»475/month.
BIRMINGHAM, dean 3 bedroom*.
.548-5434
Cell
721-4111
gas heat, aa appliances, washer 6
dryer, garage, finished basement, OAK PARK - 3-4 bedrooms, finished
WESTLAND-3
bedroom
Ranch.
2
nice fenced yard. »725.
655-3344 basemenl, large fenced lot, dose to
schools 4 shopping. 10 MOe/Wood- bath, 1200 sq.ft. Very dean. »645
BIRMINGHAM - LEASE OR SALE, ward area. »650/mo. + uulttes, discounted rent plus 1.5 month de935 Stanley. 3 bedrooms, YA bath*. »650 security deposit. C&3 alter posit 31050 Maptewood. 561-4732
eat in kitchen, dining, sernl-finished 6pm.
779-5135
WESTLANO - 3 bedroom trt level, 2
basemont. Call owner
644-3147
OLD REDFORf>. 3 bedroom, new bsths. 2'A cer garage, ffvtng room,
BIRMINGHAM- Near adama. avail- kitchen, bath, fresh paint 6 carpet formal dining, kitchen dinette, familyable Mar. 15. Small older home, re- Basement. Fenced ya/d. »475. room, fireplace. 1400 *q. ft.. »450
modeled. 2 bedrooms, appliances, monthly. C t f
728-0193
533-0168 month. After 6pm
basement, »635 mo.
647-3047
WESTLANO
•
3
bedroom
brick
PLEASANT .RIDGE: Great family
BIRMINGHAM Schools, W Bloom- home and neighborhood. 4 plus ranch, 1½ balhs,finishedbasement,
field. 3 bedroom. VA bath*, rancrv bedroom*, 2',* bath*. No pets. CeJ garage, appOances, carpeting. Lfvofamily room, fireplace, large t/eed 541-61600/
545-7703 nla schools. Available 4/l.»700/mo.
lot. »950 month.
451-7042
RICHTER 6 ASSOC.
348-5100
PLYMOUTH: Beautiful 4 bedroom
BIRMINGHAM, spotless 3 bedhome, Ivtng room, family room wtth WESTLANO - 3 bedroom brick
rooms, full dining room, appOances. fireplace, dining room, kitchen, 2½ ranch, ca^etlng, large fenced y*/d.
large basement oarage, fenced bath*. Central air. Within walking dinette, doorwaJ. baaemenl. *tov»
yard, nioe street, »625.
655-3344 distance to Downtown Plymouth. 6 ralrigerator. »650. Available now!
455-7295 Showing Sat. 2-3pm. 1261 Sutton,
BIRMlNGHAM-WeA 10 downtown. 2 »1100. After 5pm,
N.ofPaime/.W.olNewtHirgh. .
bedroom with full basement, atove PLYMOUTH: Country wttlng. Newfy RJCHTER4ASSOC.
344-5100
and refrigerator. C«J
remodeled, carpeled 2 bedroom,
754-2146 utility, carport. »660. + security/
WHities. Available now.
453-9444
BIRMINGHAM - Walk to town:

1-2-3 BEDROOMS

LrVONtA - Merriman/l-9«, 3 bedroom ranch. VA baths, dean, al/.
fenced, security, references. Before
tpm or after 7:30pm
754-4806

661-0771

HOMES FOR RENT

WHY PAY RENT?

Newfy decorated 3 bedroom, 2 bath. PLYMOUTH TWP. - Short or long When you can own for-so
remodeled kitchen. Ga/«ge and term lease. 4 bedroom. 1½ bath, little or less?
A.E. M.C-. Visa accepted
NOV! - I and 2 bedroom kjxurtousJy basement. »950/mo. .' 646-0235 stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, Ask for Fred Rice.

277-7777

r

405 Property
Management

Picture This
InNorthville...

D&K

:

LEAVING TOWN
Don't Want To Sell?

Cedar Lake
348-1830

»415
Microwave Oven

Paid Qas Heat

Air Conditioning

Great Location
8paclous Rooms

1 A i Bedroom

. 1 ¼ Bath In

Apartments

2 Bedroom

Pots altOHVdnith

permission

Wallon Corner at Perry
^ ^
Adjacant to Auburn Mill* t a j
Mon.-Ffl.6-5 WMkenda 12-5

373-5800

DETROIT. Telegraph/5 M»*. 2 bed- FARMINGTON HILLS ( t t ' M 3 « /
room. »275 month, »ecurlty. »325. Farmlngton Rd. area) • Urge 2 bedAgent.
427-7364 room 2 bath ranch on V* acres tot.
FAmBy room with 2 way fireplace,
DETROIT 6 MDe and Telegraph kitchen appear***, basemenl atare*. 3 bedroom ranch,'newer
tached 2 ca/ garage. Available
carpeting. A l window treatment*. March 12*11795.
country kitchen, 2 ca/ garage. »455
mo. Dave
25S-5674 or 477-4409
OETROTT-6 MOe/Tetegraph, 3 bed- REAL ESTATE
room bungalow. bMement, oarage, ROCHESTER - Ranch home with 3
available March 1. »500 per month, bedroom*, 1H baths, central air 6 a
pkj» tecurtty.
449-5360. finished basemenl One car garage
A fenced vsvd. Excellent condition.
FARMINGTON HILLS - we« kepi *925/monbV Before 6pm, »79-4400
Cory 2 bedroom house. »490 month. After 6pm,
652-3t4»
1-227-344«
ROCHESTER-3 bedroom r»nch,«FAnMlNGTON HILLS: < M»«/Hal»t- t ached garage.la/o* lying room and
ed. 4 bedroom brtck executive kitchen. |445 mo. «vaH*bVa 4/1. Cel
home, 2H bath*, »pc*enc«*, central • m . and weekend*.
646-0747
•!r, 2 ftraplaoML 1.6O0 »qft.upper
ROMULUS
level, deck, wefcoul te**r level. 2
3 bedroom trl-levH with famffy
cer ga/age »1195. 4 iKwrKy.
Day*, 474 5150:
Eve*, 471-0777 room. In popular are*. 1 yr. lease,
»590 per month.
FENKEIL 4 TELEGRAPH are*. 3
bedroom*, fenced In yerd. central
•V, newty decorated. 1400 mo pKr*
Robert Olson Realtors
Security.
53S-5I91

GOODE

Lavish, Elegant
And Gonvenient Ltvinge
Luxurious Wcathcrstone Townhouses,
a prestigious Franklin rental community,
feature 2 & 3-bodrooms, 2½ baths, formal
dining, great room with fireplace and
private basements. The ultra-modern
kitchens have instant hot water.
The two-<2tr attached garage has an
automatic door opener, of course.
24-hr. monitored fire/intrusion alarms.

2 6 3 0 0 Berg Rd., Southilclcl, M I
Take Norihwcsicrn (US 10) to Lahscr Rd., go south
to Northwestern Service Road, then west to Dcrg..

549-5500

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES 404 Houses For Rent

E NTS

rent from

Pool A Tennis

• Mon thfy Leases
• Immediate occupancy
• Lowest Rales

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

mmk
•On select Units only

TROY - A« New 2.400 sq. ft. home
on 3 acres. 4 bedrRoom*. 2'A bath*.
Jacuzzi, skylight, oak floor* 4 trim. 3
ca/ garage.,3 house* from Sufflvan^
Olen GO>T Course al Square Lake 4
Rochester. »1.450/mo. month-b/.
month lease possible.
""
. 669-9188 or 357-2070 t

406 Furnish* Houeef
ForRtnl
»'

SOUTHFIELDS NEWEST
COMMUNITY

2 MONTH'S
FREE RENT*

SYLVAN LAKE - Clean, cuta 4 b e *
room, lake access. 6love 4 rafrlge/'
•to/included. »765 per month. V Oays644-3011
Ev*9:68l-3203

REAL ESTATE:

Located on V*rr»n Rd. betwten
Wryna A Ntwburgh Rda. In Wxtland
Open Mon. -Sat. 10 • 6*. Sun. 12 • 6

APARTMENTS

Rtnt

GOODEi

Jo Livonia.

OPEN 7 DAYS

•

• Birmingham • Royal Oak

HOUMS For

SOUTH LYON - 2300 »q ft. newer
walk-out ranch, 3 full bath*, family
room, fireplace, sauna, wet bar, 4
J
bedrooms, lake privilege.
»1200/mo.
. • .0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

furnished Executive Suites. Monthly BIRMINGHAM- 14 MiJe/WOOdward. wisher and dryer inoKided. »900/
leases. Amenities. Close lo 1-275Lovely 3-4 bedroom, 2 bath, all ap- »850. Contact K.C. Mueller, K C .
and 1-696 and minutes from 12 O&Xi
nances, pool, on Eaton Parte Colonial 453-3939
Man. Saddle Creek Apartments on
1200/mo. Evenings
«44-6092 PLYMOUTH: 14 acres with lake. WOLVERINE Lake, Uk«front executive ranch. 3 bedroom/2 bath/2 ca/
Nov! Rd , between 9 4 lOMilo.
Attached gar aoe
Ca.1
344-9966 BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom ranch, 1800 aq.ft custom Trt-Levei. 3 bed- garage Including boat »1295. Availrooms,
fireplace,
laundry,
garage,
Washer/dryer Incfudod
able Mar. 10. Work:
354-1923
appliance*, central air, 2½ car gabam. »975.
459-5332
Fuffy equipped kHchen/mJcrpwave ROCHESTEfl-Seautiful large 1 bed- rage, fenced yard. »725 month.
room apartment In historic Victorian
Private entrance
646-4603 PLYMOUTH- 2 bedroom, complete- W.. BLOOMFIELO - burn In 1989.
Cass LaXe privilege*. 2500 sq. f t , 4
home, new bath, kitchen 4 decor.
W. BtoomfleM schcoU
fy remodeled, basement, large yard,
»695 includes utilities.
334-3433 BIRMINGHAM . 2 bedrooms, brick. excellent neighborhood, available bedroom*, 2'4 bath*, fireplace, a l
4 much more...
new carpeting, appliance*, gas heat.
appliance*, basement, attached pabasement, garage. Pierce School, now, »750, leise. security 4- uto- rage, central tit. Immaculate »1,495
SHORT TERM LEASE
Call Today
tlea. No pets. 455-1728 or 591-6530 mo. Consider option to buy .
clean,
»720/mo.
After
6pm332-2318
BIRMINGHAM
643-1469
Available for 1 month to 1 yea/ ele- BIRMINGHAM-. 2 bedrooms, fire- PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom brick
ganlry furnished 1 bedroom condo- place.'hardwood floors, newty deco- ranch,finishedbasement with bar 4 W. BLOOMFIELO. lakefront. Middle
apartmenl In Birmingham. Perfect rated. On prtvate ct. *d]acent to Jacuzzi, 2 ca/ garage, stove, refrig- Straits Lake, executive ranch, 3
for transferred exocuth/e. C*!>;
downtown. »900. no pel*. 644-2289 erator 4 dishwasher. Only »450. bedroom, 2 car gvage, »1295
Available howl Showing Sat. 4-5pm.
negotiable.
917-35167363-^185
DENNIS WOLF
BIRMINGHAM. 2 or 3.bedroom bun- 510 Lindsay, N. of Ann Arbor Tr.. E.
LICENSED BROKER
galow, pet a-towed. Short term lease ofLraey.
HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES
344-5100
possible. »750 or best SheBa Mor- R1CHTER4ASSOC.
ganrolh. Ralph Manuet. 451-6900.
644-3500
FIVE MILE 4 Telegraph, 3 bedroom,
W. BLOOMF1ELD - Charming 2 bed- new paint, carpet, drape*, fenced
room wtth garage/opener. Green yard. »350 pkj* »350 security.
ABSENTEE OWNER
255-3628 We personatee our service to meet
Lake Rd/fuchardson area. 4231
CresdaJe. Open S*L 4 Sun. 1-3pm.
your
leasing 4 management needs.
»520 pe/ mo. ± Security. 464-6567 REDFORO. Five 4 Beech Daly. 2 • Broker • Bonded
bedroom, possible 3. 2 ca/ garage,
BLOOMFIELO GATEHOUSE - single fenced yard. (450 per month: Lease • Spedafizing In corporate
trenslerees
.*
537-4102
person only. »650 month. LrtiSUes and appDcation.
• Before making a decision, cal us!
not Included. Personal detail* 4 reference* requested. Reply to box REDFORO - Sm«n M3e/Tnk*te/. 3
482 Observe/ 4 Ecoentrlc Newspa- bedroom ranch wtth deck overlook I
\magint a.wocdeJ.
per*. 36251 Schoolcran Rd , Livo- 3/4 acre ravine lot 6 stream. »690
Income Property Mflmr.
mo. pk/s security.
476-0213
nia. Michigan 48150
countrystfling...
Farmlngloh HIII3 737-4002
REDFORO
TWP.,
home
Information
BLOOMfiELO HILLS - Carriage
mar i-2 75, wifli
house. 1 or 2 bedroom*, garage. In- center ha* • tree rental housing
'.
clude* heat 4 water. References, no bulletin board.
Can 937-2171.
Itnnii,
swimming,
per*. »450/mo.
334-3001
Check our complete rental/property
BRIGHTON: M-23 4 1-96 . ExectruVe REOFORO TWP. large 3-4 bed- management service recommended
'.•$*-.*:* trails for jogging.
room,
atove,
refrigerator,
ea
utitlea
by many major corporation*. Over
home. 2400 sqft., 4 bedroom*, 2
fu» 8 2 half baths. 2 lamfiy room* w/ Included. »650. South Bedford 25 years experience, reasonable
W^^
p/uj txdling
rtntal
School*.
Security
6
credit
check
rerates.
•
fireplaces, attached garage. Stove,
961-1845
refrigerator, deck. 1 acre, beeutrM quired.
Ttiidtncii
. . . All with
washtr/drytr,
6ub. Lease: »1295. + security.
REDFORO - 6 4 Telegraph. Nice 2
Day*. 474-5150.
Eve*, 471-0777 bedroom. 2 car garage. New furmicrowave, window .treatments . . .
nace,
window* 6 rool. »525 +
CANTON • 4 bedroom Colonial.
281-7878
Many with
Vl'r'. "^S^vtV
family room, fireplace, central air, afl securtty
appainces, finished casement, at- ROCHESTER HILLS • Thornridge
%
A Good* Usimg I* A Good Bvyt
fireplaces and
l ^ r j h ^ t.'SS
tached garage. Only (1.195.
Sub., 3400 *q "• I * * * colonial. 4
447-1896
RICHTER4ASSOC.
346-5100 bedroom*, library, 2 story foyer, 1411 N.Woodward
cathedral
1 ^ «.<><2
white carpet, a dekae appliance*,
CLARXSTON
Lake/root
"unique
selling." 1 bedroom, dishwasher, alarm, 3 ca/ oarage. S25O0/mo.
ceilings.
~^&$* *^V :
. _ .'> '
737-4002
micro, fridoe, range, whirlpool tub, 0 4 H PROPERTIES
dock, yard furniture. Clean, yard ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom BIRMINGHAM - Executive 3 bedcare Included. »600 mo
394-0276 colonial In new sub. central air, large room brick horn* compteUy furnished. Avemw* March 24th, ehorl/
DEARBORN HTS • Telegraph 6 Van family room, 2 car garage, deck on long term. »1050 per mo 640-0606
born area, 3 bedroom*, fenced *cenfchni.*1200perrno. 564-7283
yvd. garage. »700 mo. »750
ROCHESTER HILLS nee/ Aubrun 4 BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
Located on 6 Mite b«ttv*«n"Noflhvill* and Hjjturrty R u i d j
security deposit
261-3434 Wafbridge R d . 3 bedroom*, m very sharp, a l appianoM, tnground
poot recessed lighting. »1500
L f a « i n x C « n l « r o p « n M u n - f n IOc>. S i l 12-4
DEARBORN HT8- 3 bedroom batft*. No pet*. Rent negotiable.
. Evening*644(092
666-0466 month.
ranch, 2 car garage, finished
Thune
"Limiifd 6 tnos.
basement, central air. »400 mo.
ROCHESTER HILL8 (Uv*rnor»AYa*- ROCHESTER KILLS • COmpWery
JMUKON
Umit.illaMt
After 6pm.
681-9197 ton area) • 4 bedroom, 2 Vs baih
furnished, month lo month thru
*t eo<nra
June. 2200 »q.ft.ranch. 3/4 pedWtPrmilt A Better Uft.
DETROIT
S.W..
2
bedroom
home, colonlaJ. FarrJry room with fVepteoe. roomt, rvepieo*. wet bar, 2 car atP/»m'urnf
ibrary,
kitchen
appliance*,
central
basement, garage, fenced yard, patached oarage. »lOCO/mo.
tio, extra clean. 6647 Faust, nee/ air, carpel, drape*, attached 2 car 0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
Joy. »400 + security.
459-4852 garage. AvsJabfa now «111350.

453-1597

Lakefront
Apartment Living
Cable TV Available
Convenient to
Westiand Shopping
Center
Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
Swimming Pool &
Clubhouse
Storage In apartment
Balcony or patio
Air conditioning
Dishwashers
available

•
•
•

SUITE LIFE
• Beautifully Furnished

FARMINGTON HILL8: 3 bedroom
Brick Ranch, 2 car garage, ivt
baths, large basement. 1150 sq.ft.
Stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, air
conditioned. »895. + security.
Day*. 474-5150:
Eves.47t-0777

404

GLOBE RENTALS

WESTLAND

A BRAND NEW
LUXURY 2BEOROOM
APARTMENT
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN
W.BLOOMFELO

FARMlNQTON HILL8 - Conlemporary decor, 2500 so. ft. brick coloniROCHESTER HILL8
al. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, library,
FuOy furnished. 1 bedroom, all cathedral ceilings, hVeptece In famJy
amenities, piano. Available
room. J1SO0/mo.
Aprillst.
370-O287 D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

401 Furniture Rental

WESTLANO • 2 bodrooms. Includes
heal 4 water. Immediate occupancy FARMlNQTON, 1 bodrdorh Includes
available. Lease expires 7/31. No dishes 4 linons. cable .TV. an utilisecurity deposit required. »5207mo. ties. »550.1st and last.
477-4749
CaaaflerSpm,
455-9519
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC.
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bodroom apts.
No pets'. From « 9 0 .
. 624-1714
6200 North Wayne Rd.
STUDIO-»395 ..
1 BEDROOM • »435
2 8E0ROOM-»450
HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUOEO
MICHIGAN'S FINEST
Ce/peting. appliances, swimming
pool, 2 c v parVing. Close lo
FURNISHED APTS.
Westiand .Shopping Center.
Quality furnishings, fully
equipped kitchens. Hnens. dec722-5155
.
orator Items 4 cable TV.

W.BLOOMFIELD

404 Houses For Rent

FARMINGTON HILLS - Custom
2.000 aq.fi. ranch. 4 bedrooms, 4½
baths on 7/8 acre with pond. Family
room, dining room, finished walkout
lower level, deck, central air, an appliances, 2½ ca/ attached garage 4
more. »1.695.
WHY RENT? Homes for »1.00.
RICHTER4ASSOC.
348-5100 TROY - Immaculate colonial. 4 bedRepossessions. Government giverooms, 1¼ bath, dWng room, famOy
away programs! For kilormatlon.
Westiand - •
, . room w/flrepaice. Appliance*, cem
HOMES OF THE WEEK
l-708-742-1t42.ext.R-1349
FULLY FURNISHED
PLYMOUTH - Sharp 3 bed/oom co- ual aJr. finished basemenl. No pel*
lonial, .1½ bath, famiry.-IMng 4 din- »1,195/0». + security.
524-9476
CORPORATE SUITES
ing room, 6 months lease. »1200
Westiand Towers
TROY-14 Mile 6 175. 3 bedroom «
month.
Ranch, 2½ garage, appliances, IVe-,
FURNITURE FQR YOUR Our 1 end 2 bedroom furnished Cor.
place, avalabie now. »730 per
3 Room Apartment For
porate apartments take the Incon- FARMINGTON HILL8 - Nice 2 bed- month, pets Okay.' -.
474-2126' .
venience out ol your. relocation room ranch. 1000 so ft. 2 car ga.$119 Month
rage. Available ImmediaUy. »650
transfer.
Decorator
design
high
rise
TROY,
16
Mile
4
John
R: - -.'
. .ALL NEW FURNITURE .'
apartments feature rutty equipped HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 4 bedroom colonial. IH.baths, fami• U R G E SELECTION
kitchens with utensils, maid aervtee,
ly room wlih fireplace, basemenl, 2
' .OPTION TO PURCHASE
477-6960
Indoor heated ramming pool, tern
car. attached gsrage, refrigeralor/.
nls, excerise and sauna.'Month to INKSTER -.Cut* 2 bodroonj ranch. stov«4 dlsh-(»asher.Nope(s.
month lease available. •
Uuiity room. Over 900 KXfl.fenced No smokers. »1100.
Ca.1.'CATHY HAACK
FARUIHOTON, 474-3400 '
yard. Immediate occupan/. Rent opWestiand Towers Is 1 b * . W. Ol tion to buy available. »490.788-1823
SNYDER,KINNEY4BENNETT. Wayne Rd.. between Ford 4 Warren
644-7000
STERLING HEIGHTS;e26-9601
LATHRUP VILLAGE ' - Executive
fids. Call 721-2500. ' ' "-. "
home. 3 bedroom. 3 bath, fireplace. TROY - 4 BedroomS, 2'A balha. 1st
SOUTHFiEL6,355-l4330
»1300 mo.'unfurnlshod. »1600 mo. floor Uundry. i8*semeof. Gvage.
641-9782
wtBLOOUFIELD
furnished. Evenings:
569-9858 Love>y area. After 4pm
TROY. 584-1600 v
LIVONtA- Available now 7 Mile 4
Farmlngton Rd. Newfy remodeled 3 V/ALLEO LAKE; Now Home' lor.
bedroom. 1 bath. Large fenced Ren!, lake access.on Walled Lake. 3
yard. Short term lease offered. »575 bedroom. 2 bath. No pets. »6007
624-4474
± security. 227-6574
595-6493 rpo.

Home Suite Home

CALL TODAY

from

WESTLAND.: 723» LATHERS
Special »100 deposit with approved
credit. Extra large, super dean 1
bedroom. »420. includes heal, carpet, air. Intercom, 2 ca/ parking.
425-9769

Executive Living Suites
474-9770 1-800-562-9786

Westiand

with selected unilt far 1 year

728-2880

729-2242

(Spacious 2 bodroom units only.)
Our 2 bedrooms has 2 M or 1½
baths. AM units Include; washer/
\ dryer, ve/tldes, central air. 4 eppii' ences. Move In before April 1, get 1
moire* rent. Can Mon-Frt, 9am5pm. Sat by Appt only
421-S200

402 Furnished ApU.
For Rent

FORD & WAYNE RD AREA
Evening & weekend tiours.

16 PRIME LOCATIONS •
Furnished with housewares, linens,
odor TV 4 more. Utilities Included.
•'. FROMJ38.ADAY
Unmatched Personal Service

.. WESTLAND
WARRIS FARMS
APARTMENTS

A York Property Community

729-4020

•Carpeled
•Oecorated
•Owner paid heat

BIRMINGHAM - Completely furWESTLANO-Veooy 4 Palmor. 1 4 2 nlshod 1 bedroom apt., carport,
bedroom apts. starting at »340/mo. heat and water included. Ca-'l
Includes heat and water. 326-2770 alter 6pm647~4390

261-7394

Sal. 4 Sun.
,l-5pm
Evening appointments available

WESTLAND WOODS APTS
Spacious 1 and 2 bedioom apartments. Amervlles Include-.

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

Westland'a Finest Apartments
Cherry Hill Near Merrlman
Oaily 1 tam-«pm. - Sal I0am-2pm

A beautiful place ...lo five
Centrally located in Wesltand

400 ApU. For Rent

^

7ffY///ryj//.

29600/29900 FrunkHn Ro»d • 3 5 0 - 1 2 9 6

jf|;| Mr«0«d by KtlW\ trHrprim*, Xi-3tQQ

647-1898

Realty World
981-4444

407 MobffeHom*
For Rent
FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom, *«ml
Mntsehd. reference* & security required. No pets. Cal between 2pm-6pm.
626-1454

40< OuptexeeFof Rerrt
BIRMINGHAM • Charming 3 bedroom, its bath. Wng wtth nrepksp*.
drMng. lamHy room, 2 c«r gar*?*,
basemenl, M apptaooe*. 8now/
Undscaplng.tl.300/mo 4444021
BIRMINGHAM
r
Charming upper (let In downtown
Birmingham duplex. 2 bedroom*, 1
bath. 1 car garao*. No pet*.
«750/mo.C*fl:
KATHYWH80N
644-6700
- ,
v
MAX BROOCK. INC . R E A I T O R S
BiaMiNGHAM rXTWNTWON - t
bedroom, Wng 4 rJWng roon\

hardwood floor*, bnwnmi. gerty*.
*pplUnc*«K Pwtl OK. »*»6.»4VW1

BIRM!INGHAM - l o w a bedrQom,
FIVE MIIEAAHSER 15417 OotpnM,
3 bedroom*, »325 pfu* »eourKy, ROYAL OAK/Cltweon. Large 3 bed- dViln^ room, appHe/io**, h*rd^^Od
room*.
Av***c+*
Apr.
1.
Clean
4
vendored, Immediate,
floor*, rv«pi*c*. NO p*n. »rset
Mary Kelly, R e - M u W e t l , 427-1610 doMtoachool*. | 7 M per month.
um**.
644-i#»e
246-4413
FRANKLIN: Eatate houee «v*#»e4e
LIVONIA • 2 bedroom, ranch-*)*,
on or about Marcft 15th. 3 bed-SOUTHf *LO. One » bedroom and t*ntr*l * » , app»*nce*, caf*^*,'
t oom», 3 * J » tettra, Utohen Wno on* 3 bedroom. $$ appflarx**, car- baeement, no pef*. Ifvorwa auNCkJft.
room, carport »160d\/n>o.62*-27»8 peled. No p»t» »5*4 p W «*currry »57«. ly^e/leee*.
422-93M.
~. 6>» 0*64
WS57-4O0*
GARDEN CITY • 2 large bedroom*,
NOfWAYNC, 2 bedroom, vW4y
fenced yard, hug* IV, £*/oarage, 80UTHft€ir>» M4« 4 TftMrapK room,targeyird. c«iii*H*f/ n»»«00/mr>. p*j» eecurfty.
8mei 3 bedroom eJuminum Ranch, moda'ed, carprted tfvouohovt-ntat'
6/5-7900 beeement, fenced yard. »42*. 1 « , kx*«>n. »3*» morwh.
87»emU*1 *f*d HCurlty deposft. 6619523
OAROEN CITY - 3 bedroom, central
N. TROY - large a bedroom, tfe
air. carpeted, baeement, gereg*. TROY • Htm 3 bedroom home 2 bath, g*rag«, ctnVtt tk, f*#o*d

»600 per mo. 1st & tut month* rent beth, t car g*r*
pkr* »400 security.
421-4326 Ueement, I900\

"s«3%

vsvd. p*tio and ox*. |7»«Awf
«o**ioi-78 x
. irieew
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The Chrysler Technology Center, northeast of M-59 and 1-75 In Auburn Hills, will house Chrysler's main design and engineering staff who will guide the automobile
manufacturer's innovations into the 21st century.
I

C h rys I er tec h
changed,- and the company still Intends to open the project in the early
1990s, said Chrysler spokesman
Four years after ground was bro- James Kenyon.
- - \i •
ken for the Si billion Chrysler Tech"We've been saying for over a
nology Center, the mammoth project year now the entire facility Is going
is moving ahead — albeit slowly.
to be open in 1992," he said.
Everything Is on schedule, and everyone remains as committed to the
THE MASSIVE structure, north of
project as they were when it was an- Featherstone Road and east of 1-75,:
nounced in December 1984, say Is in the northwest corner of the
Chrysler, state, county and local offi- 1,800-acre Oakland Technology Park
cials. (See related stories on Pages 2 in Auburn Hills. The technology cenand 3.)
V
ter was heralded as a major cornerNevertheless, Chrysler has Indefi- stone to the park along with GMF
nitely postponed plans for phase two Robotics, Electronic Data Systems
of the technology center and an adja- andComerica.
cent 40-acre automotive supplier
The center will be the focal point
park.
for Chrysler's high-tech design, innoPlans for the 3.3-mlllion-square- vation and testing programs.
foot phase one of the project are unRecent announcements by
By Gerald Frawley
staff writer

nears completion

Chrysler concerning plant closings,
reductions In the work force and the
elimination of profit sharing for this
year in no way Impact the technology center on the 508 acres in the
Oakland Technology Park in the
northeast corner of the M-59 and I75 intersection, Kenyon said.
The technology center's main
structure Is virtually complete, but
It will take another two years before
all of the work will be done, Kenyon
said.
"It Is a huge facility and not all of
It can be built at one time.
"MR. IACOOCA said (at a recent
news conference) that we're still
committed to our $15 billion product
development program — the technical center Is the crown jewel of our

future plans," he said. "
The cost cutting efforts will produce a "leaner, meaner Chrysler,"
that will be able to take on the 1990s
as a more competitive, efficient organization, Kenyon said.
"We need the technology center to
do that.
"The technical center, is still very
high on Chrysler's list of priorities."

+r

\

Chrysler sale pending
A leaner, meaner Chrysler Is selling its crown jewel — the Chrysler^
Technology Center — to raise more than $800 million in assets for use Irj
other divisions of the company.
Chrysler will lease the technology center from the purchaser until the
year 2020 when it will revert back to the auto manufacturer.
1
Chrysler manager of media relations Thomas Houston said Tuesday
the sale will not affect construction at the site or operations once the
facility Is completed.
>
Chrysler will sell the facility to Manufacturers Hanover Co. of CalifoH
nia which wiil sell the bonds as the Auburn Hills Trust.
j
Auburn Hills Trust will sell more than $800 million worth of bonds ta
purchase the property, after which it will be leased to Auburn Hillsj
Services Corp., a service of the property management company Cuslw
man & Wakefield with off ices in Southfield.
<

PLANS FOR the second phase of
the technology center have been Indefinitely postponed since March
1989, Kenyon said, as have plans for
an adjacent automotive supplier
park.
"We have interest in continuing
the auto supplier park — there are

Please turn to Page 2

Project consistent
with planning goals
By Gerald Frawley
staff writer

!.

The Chrysler Technology Center hasn't been an
easy project to pull off for Chrysler, but If It were
started today it might be even more difficult to
build.
Development is far more complex today than it
was even in 1985 — land prices in southeast Michigan have skyrocketed, anti-development sentiment
Is growing, assembling enough land for a major
project is difficult, and government agencies are
far less likely to agree to pay for Infrastructure
Improvements In relatively undeveloped areas.
But despite the complications Involved In building such a large project, state and company officials say they would do it all over again — the
project Is that Important.
THE TECHNOLOGY center Is "the crown Jewel"
In the manufacturer's $15 billion product development program that will help Chrysler regain Its
competitive edge In the coming decade, said
Chrysler spokesman James Kenyon.
Chrysler's current facilities don't compare with
Ford and General Motor technology centers where
Innovations are tried and tested years before they
reach the market, he said.
To compete In the Increasingly competitive market, Chrysler needs a similar technology center.
Even with the present economic belt tightening
and the Increasing emphasis on controlling and
slowing growth, Chrysler's technology center would
still be built, said Bill Lontx of the Michigan Department of Commerce economic development division.
Building Incentives and tax abatements awarded
to the project may be more difficult to come by
today, but the benefits of the project - Jobs and
tax base — merit Its construction, he said.

Macomb counties and the departments of transportation and commerce.
The group was formed with the intent of slowing
urban sprawl by "redirecting it away from the
cornfields toward areas with adequate Infrastructure," Lontz said.
The main criteria for projects is that they be in
areas designated for development In the SEMCOG
sewer service map, Lontt said.
"That area has always been marked for development in the map.
"It Is an ln-fill project - it had water, It had
sewers, it had existing roads — we merely bad to
expand on what was there," Lontx said. "Not only
would it have been developed, but we would have
pursued It just as vigorously today as we did then."
Projects farther north and west of Pontiac are
less likely to get the nod from economic development planners because sewer extensions are becoming Increasingly rare.
"But Chrysler is right on the edge."
ALL THE controlled growth planning principles
being discussed by state and county agencies would
still allow the project, said Lou Lambert of the Department of Transportation planning division.
"If you look at all the guidelines, it would still be
consistent with what we're doing.
"If It were a true green field, we might have
some problems, but it's riot," he said.
When people consider the amount of work put
Into the area, they should remember much of the
work was planned prior to the Oakland Tech Park
or the Chrysler Tech nology Center.
/'From a state perspective, It's still one of the
best projects we could have for the area and we
would have made every effort to get it in there,"
Lambert said.

It 1» difficult to say whether the project would be
built today because, even though there are many
"EVERYTHING ABOUT the project ta consist- factors making large projects difficult, developent with what we're doing In the Six Pack group," ment is still largely market driven, said Oakland
Lontt said.
County Road Commission spokesman John Joy.
Six Pack, the nickname given to the Greater Detroit Economic Development Group, is made up of
representatives of,Detroit, Wayne, Oakland arid
Please turn to Ps^e 5
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The Detached Condominiums bf Briarwood
Come Complete with an Enchanted Forest
Our beautifully preserved grounds and uncrowded
space provide the privacy of single family living with
the luxury of a condominium lifestyle. The 2 & 3
bedroom homes arc graced by cathedral ceilings, the
warm glow of a wood-burning fireplace, air
conditioning, attached two-car garage and much
more. Visit us during our Grand Opening celebration
and feel the enchantment.

'5,000 BONUS PACKAGE'
347-4719

tJAB Home*

. Located off BecV Road just
oorth of 10 Mik Roid

HMite

a

I

Hour*: Open D*ity *nd
Weekend*, 1-6p.m.Of __
by appointment; "
dosed Thur*i»y.
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Tech park taking
By G«rald Frawfey
staff writer •
The technology center has had a tumultuous history.
Heralded as the cornerstone of the 1,800-acre Oakland
Technology Park, the Chrysler Technology Center has been
the subject of huge government subsidies for roads, massive incentive packages and lawsuits.
-Now, more than three years after breaking ground, the
framework for the company's billion dollar Investment in
the future is standing.
Chrysler purchased the property ln;December 1984 from
Oakland University and announced intentions to build a
$500 million, 508-acre technology center with an adjacent
auto supplier park.
., •
\ Chrysler "paid f 12,000 an acre for the first 39 acres, and
"ope dollar and other'valuable considerations" for the remaining 469 acres. Real estate experts have estimated
Qbrysler paid $40,000 an acre for the remaining land -r or
$18.8 million .for property that is worth over $60 million
today.''
• ' '. .'.'-.. •'•"
•To help pay for public Improvements In the Oakland
Technology Park, Auburn Hills approved a Tax Increment
Financing (TIFA). district In January 1985 that would divert half of the unabated taxes to public Improvements.
8oth Avondale and Pontlac schools/from which the tax
revenues would be diverted, threatened lawsuits against
the. TIFA's creation.
NEARLY A YEAR-after purchasing the property,
Chrysler announced in October 1985 it would not build the
proposed technology center without extensive Improvements to 1-75, M-59, county and local road networks. .
.Chrysler officials said they planned to break ground in
thje spring of 1986, b^t^ot unless It received government
commitments — estimated at nearly $100 million — for
: improvements.
: ^oad Improvements, Chrysler argued, are a normal government function. Officials also stressed that Mazda Mo;tojrV Flat Rock plant received large outlays of public funds
for Infrastructure and incentives;
•; What road improvements should be made — and how
:and who should pay for them would be one of the key stum-,
bling blocks.
5n November 1985, Chrysler received rezoning for the
site to allow up 8 million square feet of technical/office
development, an Increase of 4 million square feet from the
original rezoning application.
&y December 1985, Chrysler, state, county and Auburn

after wait

Hills officials began discussing the sale of economic devel- on the LDFA In March 1987 in which Chrysler would guaropment bonds to make the road improvements. Chrysler i antee the loans should Its plans for the technology center
also announced In December 1985 that it wanted a 12 year, fall through. The city filed a LDFA plan in June 1987.
50 percent tax abatement, which Auburn Hills granted In
Avondale schools, which was not directly affected by the
1986.
LDFA district, did not file a lawsuit.
Pontiac Schools, according to attorney Neil Goodman of
CHRYSLER POSTPONED ground breaking in March Clark, Hardy, Lewis, Pollard and Page, which represented
1986 because it .had not received commitments"from the the schools, filed a lawsuit against the LDFA authority and
: Auburn Hills.
government for road improvements.
The lawsuit questioned the expenditure of LDFA funds
Final costs for the project had not been worked out, but
the total government subsidy for the center and the re- for construction of barrier free Improvements at the cenmainder of the Oakland Technology Park was estimated to ter, and left open an option to attack the LDFA as unconstl.
.'•..'•;
.'
be $197.3 million in federal, state and local aid for infras* tutional. •
As with the TIFA In 1985, the Michigan. Supreme Court,
tructure improvements, plus property tax abatements that
upheld the constitutionality of the LDFA, but the" school
could total $144 million over 12 years.
'
In September 1986, Oakland County loaned Auburn Hills district is still, pursuing the case against using the LDFA
. $2.5 million for preliminary engineering work —. the' first funds for barrier free" Improvements, which Pontiac
/publicfunds spent on the infrastructure improvements ex-- schools argue should be paid for by Chrysler.
. Pontiac losMn the Oakland County Circuit Court and has
plicitly meant to serve the Chrysler project.
Chrysler finally broke ground on the 3.3-millioh-square- appealed the ruling to the Michigan court of appeals, Goodfoot technology center — phase one— in October 1986 man said. "The court heard oral arguments in December
following site plan approval by the Auburn Hills city coun- .1989 and w^r6 still waiting for a Judgment." .
In December 1987, Auburn Hills demanded that Chrysler
cil. Incentives and infrastructure ^commitments had still
guarantee loans — estimated to be around $600,000 to $1
not been made, so Chrysler restricted site work to grading.
million — it had taken out for preliminary road design
CHRYSLER ESTIMATED it would move 5,000 employ- work, according to Auburn Hills economic development
ees from its Highland Park headquarters to the technology coordinator Mary Ann Miller."
center, but when completed, the project and its nearby
The city borrowed the funds in anticipation of tax reveauto supplier park would provide roughly 20,000 jobs.
nues from the center but needed a commitment before Jan.
the longstanding debate over the TIFA district came to 4,1988, that Chrysler would definitely build the technology
a head in April 1987, when it was challenged by groups center site.
attempting to halt the diversion of tax dollars from
Auburn Hills could not continue to borrow the money
schools. The Michigan Supreme Court upheld the constitu- without assurances by Chrysler that the company would
tionality of TIFAs In 1986, which freed funds for work in back the loans,Miller said. Fears that a 1987 automotive
and around the Oakland Technology Park, but Chrysler of- recession would delay, downsize or cancel plans for the
ficials needed to move ahead with its project.
technology center were behind Auburn Hills decision to ask
.
Chrysler proposed utilizing the Local Development for loan guarantees, she said.
Finance Authority (LDFA) act. Similar to the TIFA law,
Chrysler failed to meet Auburn Hills' early 1988 deadLDFA would enable the city to earmark 100 percent of the line, and the city carried through with its threat to suspend
unabated tax for improvements in thetechnology center.
road work.
Both Pontiac and Avondale schools threatened lawsuits
The suspension was short lived, Miller said. Chrysler and
over Chrysler's request for an LDFA. Auburn Hills origi- the city continued negotiations and engineering work renally rejected Chrysler's request for a LDFA because it sumed even though Chrysler did not sign a letter of credit.
went against a 1985 agreement between Auburn Hills and backing the economic development bonds until May 1989,
the schools that it would capture no more than half of the Miller said.
*
taxes generated by the site for infrastructure improveSite and structural work started in late 1988 and early
ments and that Chrysler had yet to commit to the project.
1989 when workersijegan fleshing the project out. Chrysler
estimated at the time that some Chrysler employees would
CHRYSLER AND Auburn Hills reached an agreement be working at the site asearly as fall of 1989.

Wears Gompletion
Continued from Page 1
several (development) companies
that have expressed Interest In it,
but It's still on hold'for now."
Estimates of jobs provided by the
Chfysler technology center and the
nearby auto supplier park range
from 20,000 to 32,000.

Chrysler estimated it
would move 5,000
employees from its
Highland Park
headquarters to the
technology center, but
when completed, the
project and its nearby
auto supplier park
would provide
roughly
20,000 jobs.

Give
to the
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fect those numbers, Lontz said.
The federal government is kicking
in an additional $155 million in economic development, demonstration
and highway money for the Chrysier
Technical Center project.

United tofey

ALTHOUGH CONSTRUCTION
seems to be moving slowly, progress
FOR ALL OF the money the state. is being made every week, said Mary
has contributed to the project, the Ann Miller, economic development
project will be worth it, Bill Lontz of coordinator for Auburn Hills.
the Michigan Department of ComChrysler has completed its trainmence economic development divi- ing center in the complex and was
sion said.
granted a temporary occupancy perThe state's total financial outlay mit in early February.
Chrysler intends to complete the
of $80 million In road improvements
and economic development money technology center and move in by
for the Chrysler project's training December 1991 or early January
center will result In approximately 1992, Miller said.
"Dates can always fluctuate based
$250 million in single business and
income tax revenues over the 10 on a lot of different things, Including
the sale of cars, but that's the time I
years.
'
"If you look at it as a typical stock have in all of my documents.
market deal, we're spending $1 and
"To my knowledge — and I talk to
getting $3 back," Lontz said.
the people at Chrysler quite of t e n Chrysler's decision to not build a there have been no changes in
second phase at this time will not af- plans."
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PARMhNGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCTION

SGB Development, Inc.
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CONDOMINIUMS
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From

Mast off Middle-belt
South of 10 Mile

59,900

Amenities include all kitchen appliances &
microwave, washer/dryer, central air. Stacked
ranch units with private entrance.
One bedroom from $59,900

Model Phone 474-8950
Ask for Judy or Mary Hllen

Gntufcv,

Welcomes You To:

rr/lk

Oxbow
Courtyard
IJJas^^

Plymouth Hills
Manfactur«d Moblto Horn*
Community
Immediate Occoptncy

T^in Union Lake

Luxury 2 Bedroom/
2 Bath Cluster Homes
'

Skylights • Fireplace
Enclosed Courtyard
2½ Car Garage.
Beach and Docking Club
Memberships Available

From $ 7 9 , 9 0 0

'Briarivood of 9{gvi

Call Nan Under
Prices from 9 24,500 - »46,600

INFINITY HOMES

454-3636

MJL Corprorate
Transferee Service

m

m
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A Affordable
Hard to believe, yes.
• Two and ttiree bedroomRanch and Town Hv^e

L'OriMO'Tiiniiiins m Fvrn<nr;hn Hills
f i o n i'i'.! $i.'") *io;i

A Exciting
The latest in interior ant) extern?- nonqn vaulted
"ceilings, vutfi skvlicjhts soannr,iv.o-stoi:cjreif rooms
A Fully Loaded
Mavbr others cai1 woodbummq ?;r<j places built-in
•me; '...u-eb and ^'r,imn. foyers extra -but these and
many other aistrvn features are M~in<i,irn at Sipna Pomte
A Going Fast
Phase l 8. II • oift out qmcMv to families who
i'linieriiatelv s.i.\ Si^ft.i Pomte s value Phase III isnoing
ta^t - h^t .on still have a chance to gel in on
Farmwjton HtlK best knuwn secret' A number of
choice units a:e sttli available at a fantastic deal W re
even seilinii nut fuii.'-fijrnished decorator models
MODELS OPEN DAILY FROM 12 6

Open Sat. & Sun. 1-4
or Call for Private Showing

6 6 1-1400

Sales By: CENTURY 21 0 1 0 ORCHARD. INC

Z
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363-8307

Approximately 9 site) svalilabfe
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for Southeastern Michigan

Infinity Homes, Inc.

10 Mile

V
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w

S<P.o>fONIt

Of«t*K>«C **• Bfiill t) ( The Ktrmr Group
Broker PjitrCIW10 r iVCICOiTC

Ncxthrait cornci ol
O M.ie and

^\J7^ (IMOCMSX^
Elegant Homes m A Natural Wooded Setting
• 3 4 4BE0ROOMS
•LIBRARIES
•FIREPLACES

•NOVI SCHOOLS
.CrTY WALKS, SEWERS, WATER
«2,300 TO 2,d00 SQ. FT.

\

PLAN NOW FOR SPRING!

...HOMES AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
FROM

$

NEW HOMES
A Additions • Renovations
X Residential & Commercial

177,000

Open 1-6 p.m. Dally, Closed Thursdays

347-3750

A reputation for quality in the 80's
Now Designing and Building for the 90's

vs.

10 Mile Road, V* Mile East of Beck Road f+ON,

•

nmiii*iAii«n

'••*»*

Richard Davidson
Licensed Builder
»

A M M

{ BIRMINGHAM • 6 4 2 - 5 2 7 0

Hateitad tomu.

t
t

Here's
all
you
I to get on our
•

Evenings & Weekends

628-8808
j .

Custom quifrty construction by:

NOSAN BUILDING CORP. & RICHTER CONSTRUCTION CO.

Advance Craft Home Builders present
1 acre rolling, wooded home sites.
Meadowood and West Ridge subdivisions
in beautiful Brighton.

Call
661-4422
PRIME CANTON LOCATION
With Urge Natural Park
• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
• 3 Floor Plans
• Private Entrances
• GE Appliances
• Cathedral Ceilings
•,Carport

From

$
r 77,400
OPEN 12-5 Daily

(C,05ed
981-6550 Thw«d«y)

II i&M
.

Sf !B> av CENTURY 21. HAftTfOm£<MUJak

Take 1-66 to Pleasant Valley Road (Exit 150, two
miles east of US-23 Interchange). Go north 1 mile
on Pleasant Valley Road to Spencer Road. Turn
left (west) and proceed YA mile to Van Amberg. Qo
north V) mile.
.
,.

229-2752
Model Home: 9-5 weekdays, 10-5 weekends
Homes available for Immediate Occupancy
•185,000 and up
'"' '
— . " ' ' v. . - • ' .
:
v

for details on our
fabulous new single
family homes in the
Westland-Canton area
from tiic mid «70*8
to the tow*HXTs.
Exciting designs wilh dramatic vaulted
ceilings, wall-to-wall carpeting, goiirn>ct
kitchen with dishwasher,
luxurious bedroom suite, -and
an attached garage!
You really do get more Tor m J f • "| 1 l # M r«*^
your money at Mlllpouite. I V I 1w 1 I T M Y I T I T O
EspcdaHynow. So calltoday 1
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Oakland
University

Road construction
and improvement
precipitated by the
development of
the OakrTech
Park and
especially by the
Chrysler Tech
Center.
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5 promoted at Grubb & Ellis
Five Grubb & Ellis employees have been named
senior marketing consultants. They are:
John Catalano, vice president; Bill Pankhurst,
vice president; Clarence Gleeson, Jim McClowry
and Bob Badgero.
Based in Soulhfeiid, Grubb & Ellis is a commercial real estate company.

Contract Interiors will provide design and furniture services for the following new projects in
Michigan: Johnson Controls in Plymouth; TRW in
Washington; West Bloomfield Township Hall and
police station; and Kirco Realty and Development,
Bloomfield Hills.

Garrity & Associates, a newly formed property
Luckenbach/Ziegelman and Partners, Birmingmanagment company has located in Livonia at ham, has added Daniel Van Fleteren and Karen
9200 Middlebelt.
Swanson to its architectural staff.

Southfield hosts home show
Exhibitors at the second Oakland County Home
Show this weekend will serve up plenty of food for
thought for those buying a new house or remodeling
theoldjhqmestead.
The show at the Southfield Civic Center, Evergreen and 10½ Mile roads, will run 6-9 p.m.Friday,
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday, and noon-5 p.m. Sunday.
Admission is $4. There is no charge for children
under 12 and adults 62 and over.
Some 145 exhibitors are expected to showcase a

0 \liv-;& -wMl

Building two M-59 interchanges, one at Squirrel Road and £'
second at an extended Adams Road east of the current AdamST
,ic
Road bridge, is scheduled for 1994 construction, he said.
"Roads? Where we're going we don't need roads." — Dr."The last thing we're going to do for that would be a reconEmmett Brown in "Back to the Future." :
struction of the 1-75, M-59 interchange," Martin said, "but we're" '
A lack^of roads in and around the Oakland Technology park
looking at 1995 or aft<r for that."
*
,"-'•'•
has been the greatest obstacle to Chrysler's plans to build its $1
. billion Chrysler Technology park. •
EXTENSIVE WIDENING of local and county roads was also'In 1985, shortly after Chrysler officials announced intentions
needed, according to Oakland County Road commission spokes^
to.build the tech center, they said they would not build unless
main John Joy.
•'.-"•'•,'
extensive road improvements were made.
Although Oakland. County Itself was not responsible for any
What roads'and who should pay for the improvements was
road improvements, the road commission did act as the civil'
the center of much debate between Chrysler, state, county and
engineer for the local road projects. •
-^
local officials.
..';•;;
=' ' "•.."•
The road comjriission will act as leader for two other projects'>_
Access to freeways was a key issue with Chrysler and state needed to serve the technology center, and the tech park. . . WT
.Walton Boulevard will be widened to a five-lane boulevard^'
officials.'•'-'•• •'•'.'-,
•',.••
0
between Squirrel and Opdyke roads and wj.l>. include a second
Interstate 75 was woefully inadequate to meet the demands
bridge over 1-75, Joy said.
V • • '•'•>}
of upward of 20,000 to 40,000 new jobs that would be generated
H
"We'll
start
with
right-of-way
acquisition
and
engineerirfg
by the technology center and its adjacent automotive supplier
and design In i992 and construction will be in 1993." "
•' - >*
park, according to Bill Lontz of the Michigan Department of
The project is expected to cost $5.5 million and will be paid
Commerce economic development division.
for through federal financing.
-•['•"•
"WHEN WE STARTED the project with Chrysler back in
An extension of Adams Road south of Hamlin Road will be''1985, the first thing we did was an environmental Impact study
done in conjunction with MDOT and will include a new interand from that came the question of roads."
change at M-59 and Adams Road.
• .'
1-75 was already scheduled to receive $44 million In road
"Even with a fast track, we're 'guestimating" a 1994 starting-improvements, Lontz said, but building the additional interdate," Joy said.
"V
• ' V.'T"
changes needed for access to the freeways was to take years,
Department of Transportation planning division director Lou
PHASE ONE of the local road improvement projects is vlrtu^
Lambert said.
ally complete, said Mary Ann Miller, economic developmentcoordinator for Auburn Hills.
••.'•" -.r>Chrysler and state officials agreed the freeways would need
to be widened to accommodate the additional traffic. Nearly
Auburn Hills paid for its share of road improvements through"'
four years later, 1*75 has been widened from four to eight lanes
$40 million in local development financing authority bonds
from Square Lake Road to M-24, and from ifour to six lanes
guaranteed by Chrysler.
-3
from M-24 to Clarkston.
Other money was raised by a tax increment financing districton the Oakland Technology Park, Miller said, but^they were not"'
THERE IS still extensive work to be done before the road road improvements made solely for the Chrysler project.
systems will be ready to serve the technology center and the
Phase one includes realigning and widening Squirrel Road,--'
remainder of the [park, said MDOT project engineer Gerald
from Featherstone to M-59, at a cost of roughly $2 million}^
Martin.
-/
realigning and widening Featherstone from Squirrel to 1-75 at a.
"We've got 1-75 done now," Martin said, "but we still have a cost of $5 million, and realigning and widening Hamlin Road-^
from Squirrelto Adams, Miller said.
~»
ways to go on the interchanges that will serve the area."
Hamlin Road, for which cost estimates are still unavailable,1 • '
Three new interchanges — 1-75 between University and
is still under construction after bad weather prevented thfe
Featherstone roads, M-59 at Squirrel Road, and M-59 at Adams
roads completion last year, Miller said.
>«
Road — and the accompanying ramps, bridges and collector
roads must be built.
. ••
"We hope to have it done after the building season begins." « &
"The total cost — and this Is a real preliminary estimate, w e
have to hedge a bit — is $94 million," Martin said.
PHASE TWO - which should be completed in 1990 - will
include realigning and widening Featherstone from Opdyke tq 1-75 at a cost of roughly $2 million, realigning and widening-~" THE FIRST RAMP to the new interchange on 1-75 is already
under construction and should be completeJ this spring, Martin Squirrel from Featherstone to University at a cost of roughly $7^K
,
''-r
said. MDOT will also let bids this spring for construction of a mllllon.
new bridge at Featherstone Road to handle the Increased trafPhase three/scheduled for completion In 1991 and 1992, w l l i ^
fic.
include widening and realigning Squirrel Road from University*
to Walton at a cost of $6 million, and widening University If onr'- v
MDOT is also working on acquiring the necessary land to
East Pontiac to Squirrel at a cost of roughly $1 million, Miller-?
build the exit ramp from the new 1-75 interchange to southsaid.
'•<*»
bound 1-75.
.''..'..'
Planning road Improvements takes a great deal of time, and
"If we get that done, we should have that ramp done early In
although it may seem like the process has bogged down, every-- ••
1991.
<HU
thing is right on schedule, Joy said.
"The further we move Into the future, the less hard these
"When you're talking about a road that is going to last 40 to ^
(completion) dates get," Martin said.
50 years, five years is really not much time to wait," Joy sald> ? A NEW bridge to accommodate University Drive, and two "It usually takes five years from, 'I want to do that' to Hete'n
comes the concrete.'
I}"-*
remaining ramps for the new 1-75 interchange — as well as
"That may seem abnormal to the driver, but that's quite n o i \ ,
collectors and distributors between the Interchange and Univermal to the road commission," Joy said:
\-'~
sity Drive — are scheduled for 1992, he said.
'
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Road construction plays
catch-up to development
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wide range of building products and services.
Prospective and current homeowners will be
tempted with displays about room additions, hot
tubs and spas and the latest styles in decorating.
Companies specializing in home security systems, windows and doors, cabinets, fencing and furniture also are expected to display.
English Gardens Center will feature seminars on
such topics as caring for your lawn and do-it-yourself landscaping.
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American Red Cross
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but Confusion come instead.

At last help came and Help
knew what to do.
In times of emergency, are
..;
you Help?
If not] learn Red Cross First
Aid where you work-or call
your local chapter.
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3 bedroom?. 2½ baths. 1st floor master bedroom, 1s!
floor laundry, baJcony overlooking great room, dramatic 2
story open foyer, oak executive den. Green- Oak
Township. Next to Brighton off US 23, exit 54 (9 Mile
Road). Open Sat. A Sun.,. 1-4 p.m. •Stillsonburg Station
Sub".
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Offered by
HILLSTON HOMES
449-0077

American Red Cross
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BEAUTIFUL VAN LAWN PARK IN WESTLAND
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"The Affordable :.
$ 0 0 Qfifl
Home"
From 0 £ j 9 V v
3 BR Ranches
«1 st Floor Laundry
11/2-2½ Baths
• Cathedral Ceilings
Full Basement
• Brick Fronts
Fully Carpeted
• Ceramic Tile Baths
Sales office and models located one block East of
Newburgh on the North Side of Cherry Hill Road.
Op«n Noon to 6 p.m.
(Closed Thurs) or Call for Appt.

Belle Construction Co.

7 2 1 - 2 9 5 9

*«•

• 2 Car Att. Garage
• Paved Street/
Sidewalks
• Excellent Schools
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Now offering Exclusive Condominium Homes In the Wooded Hills of
Commerce Township.
Elegant, detached single-family condominium homes On large lots,
graciously appointed with superior finishes.

•

\

PRECONSTRUCTION PRICES FROM: '199,500
Visit our Sales and Information Center
i?0 South Main Street In the Village of Mlllord
OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY DAILY 1«5 P.M., OR BY APPOINTMENT

II

Trw Rrtrwirys • omdominiurrte
From $149,900

S a l e s By: E.R.A. GRIFFITH REALTY
Contact: W.G Hunter
685-8282 Of 227-1016

Call 22^ W*
Ux.atcd IMI Brighton RIMKI, 4 mlks
wcMofl96/l'S.23
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"My grandmother was tike a mother to me. I turned to
her for motivation and inspiration. But with Alzheimer's
Disease, she gradually forgot the people around her.
She couldn't even recognize me. All I could do was
witness a. verylong, slow deathL.and suffer watching":
Andre Dawson knows first-hand the isolation and
'loneliness of caring for a loved one with Alzheimer's
Disease, Now for the millions of family members' who
stand by a loved one with-Alzheimer's Disease... there's
someone to stand by. you. The Alzheimer's Association.
At the Alzheimer's Association, we have support groups
where you can get in touch with your feelings. And
community services tr ^t can put you in touch with the
facts. And, we are leading the way in funding medical
research that hopefully, one day, will put us all in touch
with the cure.
To reach the Alzheimer's Association chapter in your
neighborhood, call the number below. Someone is
there now. To standby you.

(313) 557-8277
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Someone to Stand By You.

CLIP AND SAVE THIS CALENDAR

KEEP OUR CLASSIFIED NUMBERS HANDY
TO USE WHEN YOU WANT TO MAKE SOME
SIGNIFICANT CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE.
WAYNE •
OAKLAND
ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS

591-0900
644-1070
852-3222
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Consistent planning
will also be difficult because the
money is no longer available, Joy
Developers are free to buy land said.
wherever they wish, he said. Com"The last time (the road commismunities can require certain things, sion) had a revenue increase was
but if a developer meets a communi-. when the gas tax was Increased in
ty's zoning and planning require- the middle of 1985."
ments it will be built:
Not only does the same money not :
go as far today, but cars are becomBUT MANY FACTORS work ing more fuerefficlent and smaller
against a large project, including ob-. so roads are getting less money even
taining'proper zoning', dealing with though more cars are on the road toplanning regulations, handling com- day. ' . , - .
munity sentiment and assembling
"All the dinosaurs have died — we
large tracts of land, he said. ^..-.
have more traffic, but the device
' : ''And;" he'said, "everything north used to pay foir it hasn't changed,"
of Pontiac. — without painting ev- Joy said. •
Joy agreed with Lontz that theeryone with a wide bru'sh'-r is trying
area
of the Chrysler project was '
to maintain the present quality of
bound
to be developed. ' •
life."
;
: . .
"This is notih thSmjddle of a cow •
Infrastructure improvements necessary to serve such a large area pasture. We have a very viable rtfar- ;••
ket in this county and businesses are •:
£oing to want to be here."
>•
Continued from Page 1

State 2nd
in course§

i

Controlling interest
I

Campbell/Manix of Southfield was honored with one of 10
Showcase Awards presented by the Construction Association
of Michigan for its design and construction of West Park Center in Deraborn. The office serves as the new headquarters of
Ford Motor Co.'s Central Purchasing Division. The award
marks only the second time that the association has cited a

i-

%

u

i,

%

"design-build" project, one in which design, engineering and
construction are controllectby a single company, rather than
by separate firms. Last year Campbell/Manix took ah association Showcase Award for its Monsanto Chemical Co. sales,
marketing and research building in Auburn Hills.

Stained glass can be difficult to match
Repairing stained glass windows of old glass can be difficult to match. paired. Wilson says replacing a win-, as it was 10 years ago.
""•You can get a good to extra-good
'As difficult, but Traditional Home Modern repairs to old glass, there- dow is frequently, the more economimagazine says the windows are Stur- fore, are likely to be costly and are cal option. Decorative glass is window in the mid-hundreds" at andier than they appear and inexpen- not always an aesthetic improve- plentiful and relatively unappreciat- tiques dealers and wrecking yards,
sive to replace.
'
ed, as period embellishments go. For says Wilson. "And if you have $1,500.
ment.
H. Webber Wilson is a Frederick,
that reason, he estimates that most to $3,000, you can get something ex"My
recommendation
to
people
American decorative glass is proba- ceptional. Even in the low hundreds
Md.j
antiques
dealer
who
collects
v
and repairs American decorative with windows they think might need bly selling for about the same price you still have some good choices."
glass. He offers the following advice to be repaired is to do the minito homeowners who are concerned mum," says Wilson. If the glass ratabout the condition of their stained- tles in its leading, Wilson recom-Q'U-I'E'T'L'Y
S'P'E'C'T'A'C'V'L'A^R
mends applying ordinary glazing
glass windows.
First, says Wilson, realize that putty between the glass and the lead
• leaded-glass windows are much rather than releasing the window —
more stable than they may appear. an expensive job.
:A bowed window is not necessarily
IF THERE ARE concerns about
ready to fall apart, and slight cracks
in individual pieces of leaded glass future window damage or energy
don't usually threaten the integrity loss around loose leading, install
clear-glass windows on the outside
of the window.
Second, he says: "I think people and-or inside of the stained glass.
should appreciate windows but learn
If the solder joints between the
.to live with them." Few craftspeople pieces of stained glass are cracked,
are qualified to repair leaded-glass however, the window should be eiwindows, and the color and texture ther replaced or professionally re-

. (AP) - G o l f course
construction in the United States reached a 16year high in 1989, according to a report re^
leased by the National
Golf Foundation.
Florida led all states
with 50 new courses in
1989. Michigan was second.with 19^ and South
Carolina and North Carolina tied for third
with 14,
.'.."'..
The report said 290
courses opened for play
last year. That was a
37-percent increase
over the 1988 total of
211 courses, the previous high for the decade.

BLOOMFIELD
Wing lake Privileges-Bloomfieid Hills Schools
1

$299,000
OPEN SAT-SUN. 1-5 PM

6140 DAKOTA CIRCLE
(N. of Maple & E. of Franklin)
I M M E D I A T E POSSSESSION
Custom rebuilt 5 bedroom. 2 bath Rartcfi witn partially
finished waiK-out basement, vaulted ceilings, siviigMs.
marble, ceramic $ hardwood ROOTS. Master suite with
Jacuzzi Two fireplaces. Euro-style kitchen With built-in
appliances. Beautifutfy landscaped over 1 acre.
BROKERS PROTECTED1

DAYS 5 5 7 - 8 4 6 2

EVES: 3 5 8 - 5 9 3 1
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Time Your Summer Move
Wouldn't it be iice to m ^ t n!o a i o / . u s k r
home this sum - , rr' ? It this is vdir clos-'M" V . - *•'
be making your plans no.-.
Wc have 6 ^ilans u c i o t s f 4r:y' *"••••
models io ^spfc; and a gooc -*•>"•;!.•
available
We also tnven'.jry ?. tckv hemes ••:' ^ .-.
need irrsrj-sediate occuparcy P^aso :i\ij.:rtnese at our into;-- ition ccnle-
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AMAZINGLY PRICED
Finally, litre's one community uitb
llXUtV
everything that makes West Bloomfteld HOMES.
. j?r«vi/-MBLEPO'INTE.-';.
FROM
Come out to Sable Poinle and take a
look at the best of West Bloomfteld.

|V^VfxL£tt

..h\ tht CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
.*V*K X ^ V A - ; -f.' O-fc>*„> 4

1
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Arboi V'abt* Cor.doxirvijm »11 K;i!( (O pfOiS.J< pnnrfil 1.»Ir.g,
fcx mi.-.)- i.ttettu liff><j>i tt<h tuiitrxe is p<o\idfd »ith >
CO*(<t<ic»rport fc* >ow <ootr>r.c<
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Now Open

• >V)tijhu
« d.i>.»»ih<f. itfri^t-'cor. ;jrjt«
11

This is how wo define
location, localion locoften

IJOW

&

200,000's

B«n«tok« & Krum

IK^Cl

Divtiopmtnt Corporation

i

SABLE POI.STE: A^oniKR NOSANVCOHKN
S A B I. K • P O I \ T K
ASSOC WES DEVELOPMENT

5

641-7709 642-8686

77,900

.MODEL HOIRS
t M , &.S^J*y\06PM

IN

• fj') (iifdtJ
• fjtpUze fofi.on}
• 1« (loot Ii jr^ry hooV up*
(OftiorjlJ

JJg.

RANCH*
and T O W N H O U S E
STYLES

• C«f«T\>C l u t t1 Jl>i>

» ltivr»l

$

Priced from.

Ffiturf* intlud*:
• fo'J t j K r t r j .

Models open 12$ p'm. Closed
Thvrsdiy. LocjtedoffOften ROJJ, iu_y
of Otchitd Like Roidmdnorth of
\l~jlaut like Rpjd.

r

I /2 Mile Eost of Cooiidgtl/2MrieWe$tofCK>oks
} Mile N of Some<set Moil

PHONE

397-8080

...Is As Important As
Where You Live*
The way you'H live nt The t^goons means
freedom, with the maintenance-free
advantages of condominium living.
It means'jiriracy, \vlth<1ctached
condominiums on wooded sites.
It meanssmtUfaction, with fl(oof plans
customized to your desires and built by a
family with throe generations of
construct Ion excellence.
It means«j»o?*nc*j with features like
sunken tubs, Master Suites, firvplaces,
vaulted ceilings, Great rooms and more.
It means|»re»I^K, with a higtil> -valued
West IHoomfleW location.
And It means btmmtth ^ i , h -running
exterior designs set within 141 acres of
unspoiled, natural wood lands
Discover The I^gooM. the perfect setting
for the wav vou iVv

Free AFbor Child
Being Held Hostage,
At this very moment, hundreds of thousands of children in Third World countries are being held hostage
by poverty, disease and ignorance. These children
desperately need help.
Through CCF, you can sponsor a needy girl
or boy. The cost is $18 a month-only 60? a day.
Your sponsorship ensures that a poor child receives food, clothing, medical assistance, a chance
to go to school or whatever is needed most.
Take a bold step. Please pick u p your phone now
and call this toll-free number. Your gift can mean so
much to an innocent child.

Priced from $1X9.900
Of WC81

Woohficlcl

Christian Children's Fund, Inc.
1*800*228*3393
fTcJJ Fttt)

T

lo^oo^ioMoUftl

M O W ! . HOURS
"•

Inc-Jacobsoh Development

•v-

363-6800
12«I>\MA

Located olf routine'iVall. 1½ mlk'si-ijiilnf llaggcrly Koad

«~\ v

6H**
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S a v e • 1 , 3 7 2 . . . Thomasville quality construction & cpntemporary
designing is combined in this unique style. Premium pecan wood, rich
quarter matched veneors and ebony moldings blend exquisitely with
gleaming brass hardware to create a stunning effect. A disUncf ambience is created with clean lines and the luxurant glow of the finish,'
appropriately called sable. Mfr. List $3,230.

4 pc. Gouup Includes:
•F/Q Headboard
•Triple Dresser
•Trl-Vlew Mirror
•Armolre

4 pc, NOW

'1,86$.

6 pc. Group Includes:'
•2 Pier Cablneta
•2 Plate Minora
•Light Bridge
•F/Q Headboard

•

6 pc. NOW

«2,088

i

V

BEST
LESS

Michigan's largestselecfion, over 200 room displays of quality name
brands like: Keller, Flexsteel, Stlffel, Richardson Brothers,
Thomasville, and many more. Unparalleled values,
backed by a low price guarantee, and
over 35 years of servicing
Michigan in home
furnishings.
—
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Swivel Glider Chair... u covered
ID all genuine glove soft leather avallablo in \
a choice of colors. Fine detailing, style, and
comfort offer the perfect fashion statement.
Mfr. list $709.

NOW

$449

: • / .

Flexsteel.,. Lleftime warranted mech-

anism Rocker Reclinor with padded arms
In a plush velvet corduroy, with a choice
of colors. Mfr. List $599.

Flexsteel Recliner...

Has a lifetime warranted mechanism, covered In a
plush velvet corduroy. Mfr, List $640.

Flexsteel... Sofa and lovesoat offer lifetime warranty on solid oak

frames, patented blue steel spring, and beautifuly tailored matched
pattern upholstery. Mfr. List $1,270 & $1,200.

Sofa NOW

$

799

Loveseat NOW

$

YOUR
CHOICE
/>7A

$

' • : • : / •

769

'
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399

FLEXSTEEK

'••'• i'll'v

••\

NOW

SyLY

Setra Premium Bedding Sale!

•

• /.1 •

•15 Year Warranty on Serta's Best
•Guaranteed Lowest Prices in Town
Serta Royal Sleeper
Serta Perfect Sleeper

'.'"'•l

$qq
^ # %Jr/Twin ea. pc.
„ . ;

;

^ ; : | - v ,

•:-::•
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'**' Sold In set* only

*139'FuUea.pc.

$

379 Queen set
»479 Kin* set

f t -•

T&.

$11Q

Dobbs
Extra
Value
Special
Purchaser

J L J L C#Twin ea* pc.
$

1 5 9 F u l l e a . pc,

$

/ft

399 Queen set
King set

$499 _

*
M M *

Charges or longer bank terms.
V

;

lM :M

Store Hours:
Mon. to Sat. 10-9
Sun. 12-5
--1.-..

"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture"

I

Thomasville Gallery Location
NOVia27800NoviRd. (at 12 Mile)
NORTHD977 E. 14 Mile (E. of I-75)Troy EASTD34150 Gratiot (at 14¼ Mile)
WESTD19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)
•A

FREE Delivery!

*k

